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CORRIGENDA. 

In ~h£ Constituent Asseclbly Debates, April, 1947 Session, Volume· III-

L No. 1, dated the 28th 1947~~ 

(i) Page 364, last 'wo' read 'two'; 
Page line 4 D~ rr,ad ~in)) 

2 No. 2, dated the 29th 1947--

Page 390, line lt\ from the bottom, ita.sert 'a' after 'is'; 
Page .:Wl, line 5 from the bottom, ja1· 'American' read 'America'; 
Page 408, line 5 from the bottom, for 'Sri jut Rohini Kumtu 

Chaudhuri/ 1'Ntcl 'Srijut Rohini Kumar Chaudhury' 

(iv) Page 411, line 16 from tl:ie bottom, for 'Mr. P. S. Deshmukh' read 
'Dr. P. S. Deshmukh'; 

(v) Page 412, line 2 fo-r 'mr. P. S. Deshmukh' read '[Dr. P. S. 
Deshmukh]'; 

(vi) Page 41,6, line 24 from the bottom, for 'them.' read 'them?' 

3. No. 3, dated the 30th April, 1947-

(i) Page 431, line 7 from the bottom, for 'adquiring' read 'acquiring'; 

(ii) Page 438, first line, for '[Sarder Vallabhbhai Patel]' read '[The 
Hon'ble Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel]'; 

(iii) Page 444, line 8 from the bottom, delete "," in the beginning; 
(iv) Page 446, last line put ',' at the end; 
(v) Page.-46~, line 17 from the bottom, for 'one--' read '---one' . 

.. 
4. No. 4, dated the 1st May, 1947-

(i) Page 470, lines 21 and 24 from the bottom, italiciae the word 
'begar'; 

(ii) Page 470, lines 21 and 24 from the bottom, inBert "," after 
'hindus' and delete "," at the end; 

(iii) Page 498, line 20 from the bottom, for 'The iHon'ble Shri Jagivan 
Ram, Tead 'The E:on'ble Mr. Jagjivan Ram'. 

5. No. 5, dated 2nd May, 1947-

(i) Page 508, line 4 from the bott6m, 1or ~'acts' read 'act'; 
(ii) Page 511, line 8 from the bottom, for 'wlil' read 'will'; 
(iii) Page 529, line 13, delete ',' in the beginning; 

(iv) Page 531, change the existing folio heading to read "RESOLUT10N 

re LINGUISTIC AND CULTURAI, ·PRClVIN<!ES AND THE LANGUAGE OF 
TRB CONSTITUTION". • , 



CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA" 

¥onday, the 14th July, 1947 

'l'he Coltstituent Assembly of India met in the Constitution Hall, 
New Delhi, at Ten of the Clock on Monday, the 14th July 1947, 
Mr. President (The Honourable Dr. Rajendra Prasal!) in the Chair. 

PRESEN'l'A'.l'[CJN OF CHEJJEI\j'J.'IAI.~S AND SIGNING OF 
THE REGISTER. 

M:r. President: Members who have not y':t presented their Cre
dentials and signed the Register will do so now. 

(The Secretary then called out the name of Haji Abdul Sathar Haji . 
Ishaq Bait.) 

l\fr. Deshbandhu Gupta (Delhi) : Mr. President, may I rise tcr 
a. po!n~ of ord~:r? 

Before the Honourable Member is called upon to sign the Register, 
I would like to know whether it would not be fair to this House to ' 
ask whether he still subscribes ~o the Two-Nation theory or !•ot?/ 
I take it that, as a sovereign body, and in view of the Partition that· 
has been decided upon we shomld review the whole quel:'iiion and lay 
.down that a Member 'who does not subscribe to the Objectives Re
solution that has been pttssed cannot sign the Register. 

I want ydur ruling, Sir. ..,_. ,· 
l\fr. President: An interesting point has been raised. But I do 

not consider it is a point of order at all. It is a question of the right 
of Members who· have been elected to the Constituent Assembly 
under the -procedure laid down. Any one who has been elected is 
entitled to sit in.,this House as long as he does not res1gn. Therefore 
I do not think I can prevent any Member who has been elect'}d 
duly from signing the Register ... 

'rhe following Members then present&d their · Cre!lentials and 
signed their names in the Register : 

Madras. 
L Haji Ahdul Sathar Haji Ishaq • Sait 

2. B. Pocker Sahib Bahadur 
3. Mahboob Ali Baig Sahib Bahadur 
1. K. T. M. Ahmed Ibrahim Sahib Bahadnr 

Bombay. 

5. The Honourable Mr. Ismail Ibrahim Chu:hdrigar 
13. Dr. B. R. Ambedkar 
7. M:r. Abdul Kadar Mohammad Shaikh 

(535) 
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West Bengal. 

8. Pandit Lakshmi Ranta Maitra 
9. Mr.• Debi Prosad Khaitan 
10. Mrs. Renuka Hay 
11. Mr. Damber Singh Gurung 
1~. Mr. R. -!:1. Pl&tel 
18 . . Wt. Prafulla. Chandra. Sen 

• 14. Mr. Upendr~t-na.th Barman 
15. Mr. Raghib Ahsan 
H:i. Mr. N azirud~in Ahmad 
17. Mr. Abdul Hamid 
18. M.r. Satish Chandra Samanta 
lD. Mr Suresh Ch<!<ndra Majumdar 
2(1. l\11'. Basanta Kumar Das 
21. Mr. Surendra Mohan Ghose 
:32. Mr. An.m Chandra Guha. 

United Provinces. 

2:3. Clu1ndhri Khaliquzzaman 
14. Nawab Muhammad Ismail Khan 
2,). Mr. Aziz Ahmad Khan 
26. Begum Aizaz Ra.sul 
.~7. Mr. 8. M. Rizwan Allah 

$.qst Pun;all. 

• 

28. The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh 
2n. Diwan Chaman Lall 
30. 1\faulana Daud Ghaznavi 
Hl. O;.ran1 Gurmnkh Singh M'usafir 
32. Sheikh Mahboob Elahi 
B3. Sufi Abdul Hamid Khan 
34. Chaudhuri Ranbir Singh 
35. Chaudhuri Mohd. "Hassan 
36. Shri Bikrarnlal Sondhi 
37. Prof. Yashwant Rai 

Bihar. 

38. Mr. Tajamul Husain 
39. Mr. Saiyid J afar Imam 
40. Mr. J;atifur 'Rahman 
41. Mr. Mohd. Ta.hir 

• 
• 
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0. P. & Berar. 

42. Kl!-zi Syed Karimuddin 

., Assam. 
43. Saiyid Muhammad '"Saadulla 

STilTES. 

Mysore. ., 
44. Bahadur 8u· A. _Ramaswamy Mndahar, 
45. Mr. K. Chengalaraya Reddy. 

· 46. Mr. H. R. Guruv Reddy. 
47. Mr. S. V. Krishnamurthi Rao. 
48. Mr. H. Ohandrasekharaiya. 
49. Mr. Mahomed Sheriff. 
50. l\h. T. Channiah. 

Gwalior. 
51. Mr. M. A. Sreenivasan . 
.'5~. Lt. Col. Brijraj Narain. 
53. Shri Gopikrishna Vijayavargiya. 
04. Sln-i Ram Sahai. 

Baroda. 
5,5, Mr. Chunnilal Purshottamdas Shah. 

Udaipur. 
M. Dr. Mohan Sinha Mehta. 
-56~A. Mr. A. Manikyalal Varma. 

" Jaipur. 
57. Raja Sarda?t· Singhji BahadJ:ir of Khettri. 

Alwar. 
58. Dr. N. B. Klutre. 

Kotah. 

·0'9. Lt.-Ool. Kun war Dalel Singhji. 

Patiala. 

'60. Sardar Jaidev Singh. 

.. 

Sikkirn & Coach Behar. 
fit. Mr. Himmat Singh K. Maheshwari. 

Tripura, M~nipur and Khasi States .. 

·fl2. Mr. G. S. Guha. 

Rampur and Benarn. 

flit }b. B. H. Za:Ji. 

. i 
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Eastern Rajputana 
64 .• Mwaraja Mandhata Si~gh.' 

States-

65. 1'laharaj Nagendra Singh. 
66. Mr. Gokul Bhai Bhatt. • 

W flstern India & Gujrat StateR 
67. Col. Maharaj Shri Himmat Singhii 
68. Mr. . .A. P. Pattani. 
69. Mr. Gaganvihari Lalubhai Mehta. 
70. Mr. Bhawanjee Arjan Khimjee. · 
71. Khan Bahadur Pheroze Kothawala .. 
72. Mr. Vinayakrao B. Vaidya. 

Deccan States 
73. Mr. M. S. Aney. 
74. Mr. B. Munavalli. 

EaBteYn Statu 
75. Rai Saheb Raghuraj Singh. 
76. Rai Bahadur Lala Rajkanwar. 
77. Mr. Sarangdhar Das. 

78 .. Mr. Yudhisthir Misra. 
Residuary Group 

7!1. Mr. Balwant Rai · Gopalji Mehta. 

Mr. President: Is there any other member who has not 'igned the· 
11egister yet? l take it that there is no one here who bas IlOt. sjgnedl 
the R-egister yet. .. . 

• 
Shri Balkrishna Sharma: (United Provinces: General) : *[Mr. 

President : Before you proceed to take up the business ·of ·the r1ay 1 
beg to put forward, with your permission, some questions for con
sideration. Sir, h:we I your permission ?J* 

'Mr. President: *[The practice so far has been that,, when ltny 
question is brought forward, it is considered whether pormission to 
debate any matter relating to it is to be given ur not. ·No Cjnestion .has 
been raised so far. I do. not know what you intend saying. I think 
that. permission will be given if what you intend saying is found t,o be 
proper and in order.]* 

Shri llalkrishna Sharma: *[Though no question has so far been 
raised yet my prayer is that I ma.y be permitted to explain my pilr
pose, and a discussion may follow on it thereafter.]* 

Mr. President: *[I do not know what you intend saying. If' ~r-u 
had 1>een me and explained your purpose before, I may have given 
you permission. As no question has been so far raised, I do not see 
bow I cuu give you the permission to speak at this momeut.l* 
----

*[ l*EnKlish translation of Hindu~tani Elpee~h. 



COMMUNIQUE re ALLOT.ME~T OF ARM;ED FORCES 539 
Shri Biswa.nath Das (Orissa : General) : Mr. President, before you 

· go on to the other items of the -agenda I beg to invite yout attention 
to the communique issued under the authority of Government on _the 
rlecision regarding allotment of Armed Forces as pee recomme::J.d.atn~s 
of the Sub-Committee. Sir, the decision is said to be final. It iS fa1rt 

that it is a rough and ready division on communal baBis b_at>e~ on the 
unanimous recommendation of the Armed Forces Reconstltutwn Sub
Committee. and it is said that this relates to a1lotmel9t of ships etc., 

:J,:tJd that t1~e r.ft~h hav~ been kept in ~iew, 
Mr, President : Mr. Das, I do not think the Constituent Assembly 

-as such is concerned with any statement in any newspaper, at any 
·rate, at this stage. Therefore, the question does not arise. 

Shri Biswa.na.th Das : I am only submitting to you the contents to 
judge the relevancy of it. 'I'his concerns important questions of divi
sion of assets of India and has made us all anxious. This is practically 
the Legislature and Sovereign body. This matter is agitairing the 
minds of all people. 

Mr. President: I think you are suffering under a misapprehension. 
We are not yet the Legislative Assetnbly. We are still only the 

.Constituent Assembly .as .it has·bMri''fuqctionihg so far .. If this were 
the Legislativ!'l As.Sembly you mighfperhaps bring that in. Now I 
1do. not think that question .ar~ses, . · ' 

,· . .. .-. l;. 

· "Mr. H. R. Guruv ReddY.,r;··(~yspre , St&te): On behalf pf 
.'the Mw:;ore chosen . representa,~iy~s; ,L would . like to bring 

.. to. the" notice of the. President . .that we . have not yet 
)heen supplied with any literature, · particularly the Rules 
,of Procedure. We have made. tpe request to the Office but 
:we have not .so far been supplied. We do like to take part in the 
. proceedings b-at we are unable to take part on account of this. We 
Tequest you kindly to give necessary instructions to the Office. 

Mr. Pre:sident: The Secretarv will take note of that and do the 
needful. -

Mr. H. J'. Khandekar (C. P. and Berar: General): On a point r~f 
information, I would like to know how many Scheduled Caste members 
'have signed from the Indian StateR out of those who have presented 
their Credentials. • 

Mr. President: I am afraid this office is not in a position to nnswer 
't'hiil question. Perhaps at· a later time you may get full inform<'tti:)n 
!from the Secretary. 

. Mr. TajamuiHusa.in (Bihar: MnRlim) : Mav l kn0w from you, 
Sir, if any 'mE!illher from Sylhet is present here to-day? _ 
. Sarda.r X. M. Panikkar (Bikaner State) : On a noint of order. Is 

±here a question tirn,e for this Constituent Assembly? . . < 

Mr. President: There is no time fixed. I pa.ve given tha.t latitude 
to the members. I hope it will not b:(;l abused. · 



ADDRESS BY PHESIDENT 
llllr. President: *[Hon'ble Members, we are meeting today after an 

interval of two and a half months. During this period many important 
events oove occurred to which I believe I should refer. The most 
important of these was the statement of His Majesty's Government 
made on June, the 3rd. '!'his statement • has profoundly affected 
Indian politics. One of its results has been the division of India, and 
it has also been decided to partition two provinces. :Further, as a con
sequence of this, discussions are taking place, so far as I know, in the 
Government qj. India and the Provinces concerned regarding the details 
of the Partition, and actual work relati11g to .Partition is also proceeding. 
Besides this, changes in the membership of this Constituent Assembly 
have occurred. In place of the mem.bers who formerly represented 
Bengal and Punjab some new and sorne former members have been 
returned in the new elections held in these two (which have now become 
four) provinces. Many States which had so far kept aloof from this 
Assembly have now sent in their representatives. The members 
belonging to the Muslim lJeagne who l111d kO far remumed abHent are 
also attending the Assembly now. 

The Constituent Assembly had appointed a number of Sub
Committees. 'l'he Reports of these Sub-Committees have appeared in 
the Press and have also been sent to the members. These 'reports, as 
they are now ready, will be placed before the House from time to time 
&nd you will be called upon to give your considered decisions on Lhem. 
One of these Sub-Committees had been appointed to draft a model 
Constitution for the Provinces. Another was appointed to determine 
and recommend to us the principle on which the Union Constitu~ion 
was to be based, and to prepare a rough draft of the Union Constitution 
as well. A third Committee was appointed to consider and <l.ete!mine 
the powers of the Union and submit its report relating to them. '!,he 
reports of all the three Committees are now ready. One of these, 
reports has been presented to the Honse for consideration and the 
reports of the other committees will be presepted in ~ue course, a.nd 
I hope that the Honse will take its decision on tiiem after due 
consideration during this session. It is my sug~estion, and _I believe 
you will approve of it, that after the House has accepted the reports 
some pe11sons may be appointed to prepare the detailed draft of the 
Constitution, and that a Committee be appointed to go through this 
draft carefully and to submit its opinion on it to this House when it 
meets again. The draft will then be introduced in this House for 
detailed consideration and acceptance. Thus the Constitution would 
fie finalised. • 

Another committee known as the Advisory Committee had ;)een 
appointed, but it has not completed its work. 1t has set up the follow
ing Sub-Committees-:-Minority Sub-Committee, Fundamental Rig-1.tts· 
Sub-Committee, Tribal and Excluded Areas Sub-Committee. These· 
Sub-Committees a.re parts of the former; One of these Sub-Committees 
has submitted its report, but the reports of the other two are not ready 
as yet. I hope that very soon the reports of these Sub-Commgt'3es 
will also be submitted, so that when the Constitution is drafted these 
may be incorporated ther~in and the Constitution when finally 
accepted may be complete m all respects. 

*[English translation of Hindustani Speech begins: 
54.0 



ELECTION CHANGES FROM BENGAL AND PUNJAB 51J. 
It is my ho:pe ~hat, if all this is done properly, we shall be able to 

pass .the Const1tut1on finally after due consideration in .. the October 
meetmg of the Assembly. I want that the work of the Constituent 
Assembly should be ,tJpe~ded up, because, as you are aware, according 
to the proposed Indian Independence Bill the Constituent Assembly 
would also function_ as the Legislative Assembly, and already there are 
many matters pendmg the Leg.isbtive Asserublv whieh mus+ be 
taken into consideration. After some time the Bndg~t ""'·ould 
also be due. Consequentlv. thR P;::.rlie': we f!ni:c:h the ;vork 0f 
9onstiruent Assembly the ·s~oner we shall have the opportunity to 
m the work of the Legislative Assemblv. But I do not vYant ihat 
the work of the Constituent Assembly should be done in such a hurry 
as to spoil any part of it. Every matter will have to be decided a[ier 
full consideration. In placing this programme before you it is not, in 
the least, my intention that we must proceed hurriedly to finish the 
work early, irrespective of whether its consequences are good or bad. 
On the other hand, you must devote so much time to each matter as 
you consider desirable. But if you keep in view that we have ~o do, 
sitting as the Legislative Assembly, other work also, we must finish 
our present work as early as possible. 

I welcome all the new members, and they are many, who are pre
sent today. I hope that all of us together will finish, as early as possi
ble, the work of the Constituent Assembly and will give a Constitu
tion that shall ~e agreeable and acceptable to all. J * 

Jlr. H. ·V. Kamath (C. P. and Berar: General) : *[Mr. President, 
conld you kindly inform the House as to how many of the States re
presentatives are ele~ted and how many nominated?]* 

ltlr. President: *[I am unable to do' so now. 'rhe information asked 
for wiU be supplied later on J* 

----
ELEC"riON CHANGES FROM BENGAL AND PUNJAB 

Shri Sri Pr&kasa (U. P.: General): *[Mr. President, so far 
.as I know it was said at the time the elections to 
this Constituent Assembly were held that no outside 
authority had any control over it. I would like to be informed 
whether you were consulted about the changes that have taken place 
in Bengal and Punjab. Have these changes taken place according to 
the rules made by this Assembly? So far as I am aware members of 
this Assemb1v lose t.heir membership whP.n they submit their resigna
tion. I would like to know if the members for Bengal and Punjab, 
who are no more members, lost their membership by submitting their 
resignation or as a result of the Viceroy's statement which led to new 
elections beinf! heldo If this is what has happened, and this appears to 
be ·the actual ~case, I would like to know your opinion on this matter 
and whether you consider all this proper and regular or not. We >vere 
told that once the Constituent Assembly was elected, neitl1er any 
changes would be made in its constitution nor could any outsider lutve 
any authority or control over it. It appears to me that all these changes 
have taken place according to the statement of the Viceroy-a proceed
ing which is improper, uniust, illegal and contrarv to the rules.l* 

]*English translation of Hindustani Speech ends. 
*[ J* English translation of Hindustani Speech. 
t( English translation of Hindustani Speech begins. 
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[Mr. Pre~ident] .. 
. Mr. ~resWlent: [Your statement that these changes ·are the r~Ult 
of ~he. Vweroy's statement ~nd the consequential action taken by him 
on 1t IS correct. But I beheve that everyone ~s consented to these 
ch~n~es being made and so a~so have we done. The question of in~ 
vahd1ty, therefore, does not anse. Moreover, now no one from among 
the members who had been formerly elected and have now lost lheir 
membership has submitted any petition against the termination 0f his 
membership. The ne.wly elected members are members of this 
Assembly and shall continue to tnke part in its proceedings.]* 

Shri Balkrishna Sharma: *[Mr. President : I want to draw the 
attention of the House to a point arising out of your statement. It is 
this. You have in your opening statement welcomed the ne.w mem
bers and have expressed t.ho hope that they will make their contribu
tion to the proceedings of this Assembly and will help in the framing 
of such a constitution for our India ............ J * 

Mr. President: *[Are you making a speeeh or asking a question?]* 
Shri Balkrishna Sharma: *[Sir, I am asking a question.]* 
Mr. President: *[Please ask the question now.]* . . 
Shri Balkrishna Sharma: *[My question is that .when y~n1 e~preli'!sed 

this hope it must not pave escaped you that th:e election of eoro~ tilem
bers, and their number is appreciable, has been th~Qugh ·a spE)biwl :pro
cedure and that they are pa:rticipating in the Assembly while putting 
faith in the two-nation theory ......... 1* .. · . . ... . 

:Mr. President: *[You have started. making a speech; or are YOf! 
~sking a question?]~ . . .\ 
· Shri Balkris:hna. Sharma: *[Have yott been given the assurance: that 
those who have .been elected on the basis of the two~nation them:y, .,v:ip 
·associa.te in your work after renouncing the two-nat,ion theory\ aud 
·co-operate in furthering the common task?]* · 

Mr. Pre'Sident: *[A simihtr point was miRed by. Shri Desh?andhu 
Gupta. I then said in reply that I had no anthonty to• forbid tbe 
members who had been duly elected from attending .• I have therefore 
.a.sked for no assurance and no assurance has been given to me. I 
1iave accepted all those who have been duly elected as members an<l' 
on this we are acting. What all of you do here will show the intentions 
of each and all.]* . 

An Honourable :Member: "'Vi." e "011ld not follow your r0vly, Sir, in 
Hindi. 

Mr. President : The quef>.tion has been pnt in Hindi and I have 1,0 
:answer it in Hindi. If any one puts .a question in English I will answer 
it in EngliRh. 

Pandit Govind :Ma.la.viya (United Provinces: General) : Sir, I would 
like to ask a q1Jestion in ordelj to cla~ify a poip_t. My, ffonourable 
friend Mr. Sri Prakasa has raisec,i ·~ questi?D,, viz .. 'tha;t .this ('onstj,tu
~ent Assembly being a sovereign body :trid in. view of the fact tnah 
members who had been prt;Jviousl,y elected haQ. not resigned, how ll!WO 

others taken their places. You, Sir, wer.e good ·f,rqou_gh. tq s.ai', th,l1<t 
:~yE)rybody see~ned to have acquiesced in this position ap,d · th,e~e.fore -~ 

J( j~l!~~;li!~a~1:!!Y:ti~! '!}~ijt~!k~~~~::t' 
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was right. I want to ask -¥OU, Sir, whether the position is not tb;.s 
that if any parts of the country decide to go out of tb·3 c!Oluntry, or 
secede from it, as, happily or unhappily, parts of two provinces have 
by their own vote dec1d,tld to, . the members from those parts of the 
country no longer have the right to continue as members of this 
Assembly? I want to get this point clarified, for, in future, it will be 
very important. I submit that the moment any part of the country 
decides not to remain part of India, automatically It Joses all right,; 
7vitb regard to thiR Assembly. 

·xr. President: I take it that anv elected from a part of a 
Province which has seceded is not" entitled to sit here ; and I do not 
think any member like that is here . 

. Mr. H. J. :Khandekar: \iVhat about Mr. Sidhwa? 
Mr. President: Mr. Sidhwa was your representative (laughter?, 

-and elected by you from the C. P. and Bera.r. 

MESSAGE FROM T.HE CHAIRMAN OF THE BURMA CONSTi
TUENT ASSEMBLY 

Mr .. President: We shaJlnow go to the next item of business. 
lam sure the A!'jsem~ly wil!. be glad·.to,hear the message we ha,ve 

.r_eceived from the Chaiqn:an ':.Of t;he Bu,rma· Constitu.ent Assembly, il} 
· J;eply to the 111e~age that w:e had s.e,nt them-: 

'•On behalf· of myself and t}}e Constituent Assembly of : Zurm~J<., I desire to thatlk 
yoc: most warmly ,for your very kind messa.ge of goodwill and . good wishes which has 
ibeen; most d~eply appJ:~~iated . by the Constitue_nt ~ssembly anq the coup. try. ~_uc? 
•C()rdial greettrtgs and· smcere ·good wi'shes from yo)l and. the Members· of the Cons1t 
tuent Assembly of.· India, at 'the outset ·of our deliberiitions, would be.· a .S<>urce o,f 
i1nspiration and encour!llgement to us in the task of framing a Cori~titution f~r '~Jli f:t;~ 
~J.nd united Burma. I can assure you . that a free Burma ·will regard it as its:· 11pe~Ial 
·duty and privilege to maintain most cordial and friendly relations with . your country 
:and to make all ~ossible contributions·· t<> the peace and happiness of the world. 

May I avail myself ,.of this opportunity to thank you and Sir B. N:. Rart for 
aU the kind help an.d assistance accorded to our Constitutional Adviser durin~ his 
short stay at New Delhi and for the free gift of your publications which are fol'!nd 
to be most valuable in onr work? . 

May I also take this opportunity on behalf of the Constituent Assembly of Burm?o 
.and the people of this country to send you and through you to the Members of your 
'Constituent Assemblv and the ptJi>ple of India our sincere good wishes for the success
ful conclusion of your labours and speedy realisation of your cherished aim of 
.establishing a free and united India?" (cheers). 

REPORT OF THE ORDER OF BUSINESS COMMITTEE 
'Mr. President: The next item on the Ag-enda is the motion to be 

mdved by 'Mr. Munshi. 
Mr. K. K. :Mull.Shi (Bombay: General): Sir. I beg: to move the 

f.bUowirig resolution : 
''Resolvec'l that the Constituent As~embly do p_roc~ed to t.a.ke _.i,nto cansid~!J.tion. tM 

'further Report'* ·of the ·order. of B'usiiiess Committee appointed by the R&soluti<>n of 
-tile Assemi>·ly of the 95th January,·1947.'' 

:, c' 
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[Mr. K. M. Munshi] 
I ha""e great pleasure, Sir, in moving this Report of the Order .d 

Business Committee. As the House will see, this Report is qUite
different from the one submitted to the last •sittings of the Assembly· 
Many and momentous have been the changeR that have ocenrred in 
thiR country since the last sittings, and this Report has beeome neces
sary as a result of these changes. Some parts of the country have 
seceded from • India and from the jurisdiction of this Constituent 
.".RRembly. By tho end of this wee'k, the British PR.,rliamoni; would 
have adopted legiRlation which would set Indi1t free by the 15th of 
August, 1947-an event for wl1ich we have been waiting for centnries; 
and lastly, the fetters that were imposed upon this Constituent 
Assembly by the plan of May 16 lmve fallen. 'l'hese ehanges, there
fore require that the progmmme of this Constituent ARsembly should: 
be reorientated in the new atmospbere to meet the new situation 
whicb has arisen. 

Sir, I may take the liberty of pointing out that the May 16 Pla~n 
has now gone for all practical purposes and that we as a sovereig':l 
body are moving towards reconstructing the constitution of the future 
in an atmosphere of complete freedom. 1 wiil take the liberty of 
mentioning in greater detail the change which has been referred to in 
a paragraph of the Report. The plan of May 16 had one nwtive-to 
maintain the unity of the country at all costs. A strong Central 
Government was sacrificed by the May 16 plan at the a.ltar· of 
preserving the unity which many of us, after close examination of the 
'Plan f<mnd to be an attenuated unity which would not have lBJsted long
er than the making of it. There ·were two stages envisaged in the Plan 
of May 16. The stages were the preliminary stage and the Union 
Constituent Assembly stage. A number of committees, which thO' 
House was pleased to set up, struggled to get some ki!ld of a strong 
Government of India, a Government worth the !lame, out of these 
difficulties, but the stn1ggle, I am free to confess, was not very success:. 
ful. As a matter of fact, very often, if I may express my own sentiment,. 
while examining the plan of May 16 over and over again, the plan 
looked to me more like the parricide's bag which was invented by 
ancient Roman Jaw. As yon know, under the ancient criminal law 
of Rome, when a man committed a very heinous crime he was tied 
up in a bag with a monkey, a snake and a cock, and the bag was' 
thrown into· the Tiber tilT it sank. 

The more we saw the plan the more we found the minority strugd
ing to get loose, the sections gnawing at· the vitals and we had the 
double ma:iority clause poisoning the. very existence. Whatever other 
Members may feel, I feel-thank God-that we have got out of this 
bag :=t,t la,st. We have no Rections and groups to go into, no elabora.te 
procedure as was envisaged by it, no double majority clause, no more 
provinces with residuary powers, no opting out. no revision after ten 
years and no longer only fonr categories of powers for the centro'l. · "'\Ve 
therefore feel free to form a federation of our. choice, a federation '\'it.h 
a centre as strong as we ('\'1!~1 rqa,kf.l it, subject of course to this that 
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the Indian States have to be associated in thiEL great task on a footing 
of the four categories of powers and such further po~er_s a.s they choose 
by agreement to cede t~ the centre. Therefore, S1r, ~ pe~sonally am 
r:ot at all sorrv that .. th1s change has taken place. \\i e h,we now a 
homogeneous ~ountry, though our frontiers have shrunk-l~t us hope 
only for the moment-and we can now look forward to .gomg on un
hesitatingly towardR our cherished goal of strength and mdependence. 
And therefore the that was submitted to the. House had to ba 
revised. 

Members will Le pleased to see that the bulk of the work is alrea~y 
aone. The :Provincial Constitution Con'lmittee's Report on the mam 
structure of the constitution has been circulated to the Members of 
the. House and it will be taken up in a day or two in due course. Then 
rbe Union Constitution Committee has already prepared a "White Paper 
-if I may say so--on the structure of the .u~io~ Constitution and 
that will also be placed before the House at this s1ttmg. 

I may remind the House that the report of the Union Powers C'om
mittee ~Tas placed before the House last session. 1t containeJ ~he 
details of the powers which were implied in the four categories which 
were mentioned in the May 16 plan. In view of the change, these 
powers had to be re-examined, and a supplementary report of the 
Union Powers Committee will also be placed before the· Houst- for 
.consideration. In the report it is suggested that when these principles 
have been accepted by the House they will be forwarded to a drafting 
comm~tt(l,e appoi:Qt,ed for the :pu:rpose whic,h will .. ~"Mrform the task of: 
framing the necessary Bills for a Constitution of the Union of India, 

With regard to paragraph 3 of the Report, as the House knows;.. 
several proposals for new fundamental rights have oeen referred baf.}t 
to the Ad~sorv Committee. The Minorities Committee has still to· 
examine sever~l points, particularly the principles to be adopted in 
relation to minorities. Further, the Tribal Special Committees are at 
work; some of them have not completed their work and I do not know 
whether the work of some of them will be carried on at all. AJl these· 
matters have yet ~o be decided by the Advisory Committee. They wilt· 
~ro before the Advisory Committee and the report will come. 

In ~h~ last sentence of paragraph 3 it is suggested that the Ad visury 
Committee should complete its task in Au~st and the recommendations 
may go straig~t. to the Drafting Committee which will draw up the· 
necessary provisions of the Act and then they will come before this 
House at a later session in the form of certain provisions of the Bill. 
But Mr. Santhanam has mcved an amendment to t.his Resoiution of 
mine ~hich I _find is favoured by a considerable section of the H;use. 
T~e VIew, ~hiCh, I understand, is taken by fairly large numbers in· 
th1~ H~uRe, 1s .that so far as the principles to be adopted in the consti
t,utwn m rel~tt10n to min,orities an~ concerned, they should not be sent 
to the D~aftmg Commit~ee st:r:aightaway but that they must be placed' 
before this House at th1s sessw:r:; and after the principles· are seti led 
they should go before the Draftmg Committee for being shai?ed i.ntQ 
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[Mr. K. 'M. Munsbi] 
·appropriate provisions. If that is the view of the House the Resoluti~n 
of Mr. Santhanam will be accepted qualifying the last sentence m 
. paragraph 3. 

Paragraph 4 of the Report suggests. that the Assembly should com
: plete its work by the end of October of this year. It is highl~ nec.ess~ry, 
Sir, as you were .Pleased to point out th.at the ~ork of ConstitutiOn
making should be completed at the earhest poss1ble mOI~en~ anu tl:at 
H possible by November we should complete our Col!st1tutwn-makmg 
work. At one time the rules were framed on the footmg that we may 
take longer. They dealt with the question of sections and groups and 

·various other things. At the time the rule was framed-old Rule 63 
-it was intended that after the general lines of the Constitution were 
a.pproved by this House they should be circulatad ! o the mero bers of 
'the legislatures. It is not neces~ary to indulge in that elaborate pro
cedure, first because the office of the Constituent Assembly has. circu-

:[arised a set of questionnaires to which replies have been given by 
·members of the several Legislatures in this country and the opinions 
are therefore before. the Committees. Secondly, things are moving so 
fast that we · Gannot go 9n at the pace at which we inten(led to go 

~l!efore: By the.l,5th August India. will be a free and independent 
pominioil. .We 'want to attain that stage as· ea:dy as possible and to 
secure' a constituti6n of 'out own whieh \Ym· give us the nece~sary 

:strength. We muf:!t n6t forget the faut that in the Dominion. Constit'"T
'iion> i>hich coni~§· into·· ex1sterice on the 15th August the Stat;es' repre
sentatives have no··place~ We want that the Constitiltiono of the Union 
therefore must come into existence at the earliest Jiossible ·tinie. · tf 

·that is so we .\!hall have to. eliminate this unnecessary procedure (,f 
circulating the deci~ions to the members of this House, This House 
·is sufficiently representative of' all interests and there is no.reason why 
we should unnecessarily lengthen out the proceedin~s. Pnrth•3r, ;ve 
know that this House is working under high pressure and within a 

'limited time. For that purpose Members will find that in the Report 
·of the Cnion Constitution Committee a provision has been made to 
this effect that within the first period 0f three years the constitutio:1 
could be amended easily. In framing a Constitution rrs we are doing 
under great pressi1re, there are likely to be left several defects; and it 
is not necessary that we should have a very elaborate and rigid scheme 

'for amending these provisiorfs, in the first three years. Therefore, the 
-point that is placed before the House by the Report is that on the one 
side the Advisory Committee will continue to complete its task, on 

·the oth~r hand the Drafting Committee will take up the Constitution 
'Bill a~d by the i:niddle or the erid of October next will be ready with 
·the Btll f()r being placed before the House. ·. It is of great hn:porlahc.e 
·that this Constitution should be frariled ·a:s early as we p· ossibiv ean 
•do it. · ·· 

, · O?e other 'POint: We have to'daywith,. us th~ re,presentatives of ·th6 
Mushm L~-ggue. !have rio doubt that they are .here as loval e,nd law.;. 

•ibidmg cnite'tia ·ofin:dra ana tb~t' t,~~¥ #til c9"~pcer.~ wit-h·~ whal~t 
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. in framing !liS speedily as we can a Constitution f_or t~e Uni?n in which~ 
we hope they will get an honoured place as a mmonty. Secondly, I .. 
may refer to the representatives of the States ':ho ~ave collie here and 
I will make only one appeal to them. The time 1s very short. The 
report envisages the focmation of the Union by the end of October or 
at least by the en a of November. The House naturally expects the 
~.:o-operation of Members and the representatives from the States as 
partners in this 'Urgent work of framing a Constitution. 

As regards the manner of the States coming into <if:.he Union, I am 
sure, whatever doubts in the , must ha,vo been di"'
pelled by the way the Assembly hilS been working and by. the statement 
issued a few days ago by the Honourable Sardar V allabhbhai Patel· 
which gives the fullest assurance to the States. 

As. far as the Members of the Constituent Assembly are concerned, 
they want the States to come in. On the basis of the May 16 Plan. 
I am sure the representatives from the States will be equally glad to, 
come to an early decision~ 

I only want to say one thing. Time is of the essenc~ of our activi~ 
ties here. We have to fa.ce the world .with the determine-d purp95e of 
framing a Constitution for a strong India which. will be great: ~.;rut" 
powerfql. The .wprld, J f}.m a.fraid, is moviJ1g,towaJ:"d"Sc~j,noth~.r cr~~~;" 
and when that crisis comea~roa;y it never come-it should not :find. us' 
unprepared. 
• With these few words, I place this Report ·before the House for its: 

consideration. · · • · · c · · ·. .· 

I have no objecti~n ~hatever to ac~~pt the amendm.ent which. Mr. 
K. Santhanam is proposing to. move. . ... ~· 

Shri K. Santhanam (Madras : General) : Sir, I beg to move : 
"Add the following at ilhe end of the motion : 

'ResolveQ further ~hat with ·the exception of para. 3, the Report be adopted 
an~ the Advisory Committee on Fundamental Rights, . Minorities. and 
Tnbal an<l. Exciuded Areas be called upon to formulate at an early date.· 
and if possible oefore the end of this sesSion the gimeral principles

to be a.dopted in the Constitution in relation to minorities for con
_sideration and. decision. _of . the Assembly prior to their incorpor~tion. 
m the draft of tht;l ConstitutiOn [lnd whl)n the principles are s.o ~pproved, 
the procedure proposed in para. 3 may be followed'." · 

1 need not sav much about the need for thjs amendment. \Ve all 
know how our ~~inds are greatly exercised about the principles to be 
followed ~egardmg the safeguarding of tl;!:e rights of minorities. If 
they are mcorporated in the Draft Constitution, we shall find ourselv~s 
greatly handicapped in ehanging them. 'rhere will be a great deal of 
heart-burni?g if ~ny imp?rtant changes are sought to be made after 
the Draft 1s published, Circulated :md even commented upon in the 
press and on the platform. Therefore it is essential that like the other 
principles of the Constitution, the principles regarding elect~rates. 
franchise and similar matters should first be approved and then only 
they should be put in the Draft. 

Mr: President: Does any Member wish to speak on the motion 
before the House? 
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:Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad (West Bengal: Muslim) : Mr. President, 
Sir, I amy, n.ew.:comer to this House. I find from the motion moved 
'by Mr. K. M. Munshi that what is proposed to be taken into considera,. 
4;ion is the 'further Report' of the Order of Business Committee. It 
means that there was an earlier report. ·We hav~ no copy of it. This 
puts us under a handicap. It i~ very necessary for us to know what 
has been done already. . 

Secondly, we shotild have official copies of the May H:i State-
• ment and also of .the June 3 Statement. Although everybody has 

read tl1em, we should like to have official copies of the same. Onl~· 
then will it be possible for us to proceed in a systematic manner. 

'J1he Mover of the Hesolution has appealed to the Members of the 
Muslim !Jeague to be loyal and law-abiding citizens of India. I should 
have thought that there was no need for any doubt whatever regarding 
the fact, that we have. come here as loyal and law-abiding citizens of 
India. (Applause). I submit with due humility that we have come here 
to take part in the deliberations of this House in framing a Constitutior· 
as guickly and as reasonttbly as we can. But we, the new-comers, 
'l:'eguire a little lime to study the previous r:eports, the debates and otht::r 
relevant papers, before we can take a useful part in the House. 
. Shri. R. V. Dhulekar (U. P.: General) : *[I agree with the 

Report submitted by Mr. Munshi and with what he has said 
<regarding the work that this Constituent Assembly should 
b~ve done so far. I want to speak about some matters which 
will come before the House. The first is that recently 
flome changes . have occurred, with the result that ':lom'e 
have ceased to be members of the Constituent Assembly and new onea 
have been elected, in their place. The new members, who have come 
here, will take some time to understand all that we have done. Thus 
we have to review the work that this Constituent Assembiy has done 
during the past six months, and so long as WE.l do not take into considera~ 
tion what has been already accomplished we cannot proceQd further. 
We have to think over it. We find that Indis has now been divided into 
two and we have to see-whether the Constituent Assembly should stick 
to the views it adopted at the time of its inception or whether it shottld 
change them. We have to consider that -also, because there are many 
things which are proper at a particular time which cease to be so when 
the times have changed. The first thing that we have to note in the 
proceedings of the past 'few months is that we promised in the Objectivet'l 
Resolution. which waR moved in the House, that the people residing in 
India would be protected in e'Very way and their culture, language and 
civilization would be fully safeguarded. We have to consider now 
whether the significance of these safeguards should continue to be what 
it was when they were accepted or it has to be altered. In my opinion 
it is necessary now to change our point of view and I think it necessary 
to amend the resolution that we hav.e passed and also change the views 
expressed in discussing that resolution. At that time I raised the point 
that this Constituent Assembly should adopt Hindustani l:Ml its language. 
Now I submit that we have to recom,ider the question of our language 
and script. The second thing that has been recorded in the Report 
relates to the month of October or November. It is said thal_,~hi~ 

*[ Encliah trll.II4latfi.on of Hi~duataui 'Speeoh beai:all. 
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Constituent Assembly will now be converted into Central Assembly 
•and we have to consider as to what will be the position of those who 
.are membt3rs of the Provincial Legislature and have been ret'tlrned to 
·the Constituent Assembly. Some people say that the members of 
Provincial Assemblies, woo have come here, will be requested to go 
lback. ........... ]* 

Mr. President: *[Mr. Dhulekar, 1 think you have st,ra.yed far from 
matte1· under consideration.]* 

Shri R. V. Dhulekar: *[No, Sir; I am not far from tke point.}* 
Mr. Presiden:IF: *[T have been under the that I was <luing 

my job and I feel that you have strayed far from the point. The ques
tion before us is whether we accept the programme or the time-table 
'Submitted to us in this Heport. Yon are raising too many questions 
and this is not the time for you to raise constitutional issues. J * 

Mr. R. V. Dhulek:ar: *[Sir, I am sorry but I beg to point out that 
the programme submitted by Mr. Mun.shi makes the Business Commit
tee, which j.~ in existence, feel that no matters, such as new elections, 
.;Should be brought up as might cause delay. Tterefore, I suggest that 
'the present members of the Constituent Assembly should continue till 
the Constitution has been framed.]* . 

Mr. President: *[The question as to who should continue to be its 
member and who should not, does not arise. The simple and straight. 
•question is whether or not you acc-ept the time-table now submitted by 
the Committee. Nor is the question of language before us. Your rl3-
marks jn this connection are irrelevant. What have you to say about 
:the time-table arid the other questions before the House?]* 

Shri R. V·. Dhulekar: *[I am sorry, but I beg to submit that, it would 
guit the convenience of the Constituent Assembly that the existing 
members who have devoted all their tima to it should continue till 
{)ctober by which time the Constitution would be ready. J * 

Mr. President: * [Again the same question ! I have already told 
you and the whoie House that up to the time the members do not resign, 
.they continue. If a:q.ybody int-ends to remain as a member this ques
:tion will arise.]* 

Shri R. V. Dhulekar: *[Sir, I aw satisfied. I wish to say one word 
more that some opportunity should be giYen to the House in its present 
meeting to have au idea of the work already done and to be done in 
'future. I have to say only this much.]* 

Baji Abdul Sathar Baji Ishaq Sait (Madras : Muslim) : I just want 
to call the attention of the House to the fact that this important 
amendment was not circulated to members of the House. I am not 
objecting to the amendment. It is an important amendment and I 
am in favour of it, but it is very difficult to understand it without 
having a copy. May I therefore request your help to see that sw:h 
imnortnnt amendments, as far as possible, are circulated to mernbers 
in ~good time? . 

Mr. President: I entirely agree· with you that all important 
amendments should be given notice of in due time so that members 
may have an opportunity of studying them. 

]* English translation of Hindustani Speech Eo>nds. 
"[ ]* Engliah tra,Rilatioa, of Hinduatani Sp~ch. 
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The Hon'ble Pa.ndit Hii'day Nath Kunzru (United Provinces: 
General) : May I request you, Mr. President, to talk a little louder? 
W.e coo.Iri · no·t hear you even when you were speaking th:&ough t be 
miCrophone. · 

Mr. President: I am very sorry, but nobody complained before" 

The Hon'ble Pandit Hirday Nath Kunzru: We can hear you now. 

Mr. Presif!ent: But I don1t think I have raised rny voice now. 

The Honourable Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru (U .' P. : General): It is a 
matter of the distance between you and the mike. 

Sh»i M. Ananthasaya.nam Ayyangar (Madras : General)' ; 1 wan~ 
t? say a word or two about what Mr. Munshi said in moving his :resO>lu .. 
t10n. I do not. feel very happy over what has happened, though ] aJiJ.d 
others of my VIew have reconciled ourselves to this solution as the best 
in the circumstances. I am glad, Sir, that the members of the Muslim 
League have come here in so far as they are residents of the Union of 
India. I am glad too that many States have come in. I would !iaiv~ 
been ~ladder still if e~tire India had b~en represented here. I am .re::tlfy 
surpnsed that my !:pend, Mr. Munsh1, who stood for Akhand 'Hindu.: 
stan,· is now equally supporting· this solution. I personally think t.La.t. 
t~e May 16 solution: was the best. I am sorry that solution has bee'# 
given up. But let us not gloat over what has. happened. :b:.ven thoug'b; 
wha.t has happened is the best in the circumstances, we should all· 
hope for the day when we will come again together. If the May· 16 
solution which was unanimously approved had been. adhered. to,. the' 
partition of Bengal, the partition of the Funjab, the secession of the 
North-West Frontier Province, the giving away of Sylhet, all the~e 
would have b.e.en avoided. · ' 

Mr. President: I entirely .agree with you,. but it is no use tal!iing, 
Mr. Munshi to task for that. . . • . 

Mr. S. H. Prater (Madras: General) : Sir, ~·rise to support the: 
amendment. We are considering the principles of a new Provincial\ 
Constitution which deeply affect the position of the minorities and~ 
de.cisions may be taken .at this session accepting these principles. I 
therefore propose that the Minorities Committee be given early oppor
tunity to consider them and their views may receive due consideration 
by this Assembly befor~ decisions are finally adopted. I therefore· 
support the amendment .• 

The Honourable Mr. Jaipal Singh (Bihar: General) : Mr. 
President, I have great pleasure in supporting the amendm•mt 
moved by Mr. Santhanam. While we all fully appreciate the 
urgency of expedition in the carrying on of our business here, 
I feel that it is quite impossible for the Report of t.he 
Exeluded Areas Sub-Committee to be presented during this session. 
It has been suggested that big principles might be decided · 
during this session. But, as it is, the Bub-Committee on Rxclutled 
Areas has yet to visit the Exclude~ and Pa~tially Exch:ded areas of 
the provinces of Bihar and the Umted Provmces. Wh1le these two · 
Provinces cannot possibly be visited during tl:ie ~ainy season, I do not , 
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see how the Adibasi problem and the big things that are going to affecli 
them can possibly be decided d'Uring this session, as Mr. Munshi 
suggests. I .think as Mr. Frater has pointed out, it is very necessary 
that no 'sect10n'-I regret I have to use the word 'section'-no portion 
of people of this U: nion should be left out when matters wliich vitally 
affect them are bemg c~nsidered. I wish only to point out that the 
Report of the Tribal Sub-Committee cannot possibly be ready till the 

end of August. 
Mr. Aziz Khan P Presi-

dent, I oppose the Resoludon which 
lVIunshi and support the amendment. 
ti1a/G as i.n. tl1e process of th1s 

has t~ee11 11lvv-ed 
I ag~ee 

liU 

you1" 
O·<J}\iC 

;;cores we should 
conclndc ·t;_;vitltout 
Sir, you have said that ·we should remember that the at; our 
is short and work is long, but at the same time, we should keep in mind 
bhat we have to frame the constitution of India with due care. Contrary 
to I find in this Resolution that the Mover is of opinion that the 
Reports of the three , which :1re extremely important, need 
not be submitted to this even after their completion. Accord-
ingly, are in the Constitution of India. The 
Resolution nms thus: 

"We propose accordingly that, the Assembly authorise the Presidfmt to summon 
;~. session sometime in October, preferably in the early part of this nxouth, :for 
the purpose o£ considering the Draft Constitution." 

Sir, so as Fundamental Rights are concerned, we ought to get an 
opportunity to express our opinion after careful consideration and then 
to hand over our suggestions to the framers of the Constitution.]* 

Mr. President: *[So far as Fundamental Rights are concerned, the 
Constituent Assembly has considered them very carefully. Now, only 
the Reports of Minority Committee and Tribal Areas Committee remain 
to be considered.]* 

Mr. Aziz Ahmad Kha.n: *[If this is so, I think the wording of the 
resolution is weong-, because in the original resolution the Committee on 
Fundamental Rights has been clearly mentioned. So far as the Com
mittee on Tribal Are~ is concerned I think, in the present circumstances, 
perhaps that would be almost useless. Why wi1i it be useless? You 
know the reason better. But before the Minorities Committee Report 
is inserted in the Constitution, it is desirable that it should be placed 
before the Constituent Assembly and we should get the fulbst oppor
tunity to discuss it and after we have given our best thought to ;t, it 
should be dra,fted in accordance with the procedure laid down in this 
connection. • Therefore, as the Honourable President in his inaugural 
address has pointed out' in these matters we should not be in such a 
hurry as to make a mess of the whole thing .. Takmg my stand on this, 
I oppose this resolution and support the amendment.]* 

Dr. Mohan Sinha Mehta (Udaipur State) : Sir, I understood from 
Mr. Munshi's speech-! may be w-rong-that he had anticipated and 
accepted JYir. Santhanam's amendment. 

Mr. President: Mr. Munshi had said that he had already accepted 
the sug,stestion of Mr. Santhanam. Although he had not formally moverl 
the amendment. Mr. Munshi. has a1readv n<:cented the fJ,nwnnm9nL 

*[ J* English translation of Hindustani Speech. - · 
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I 
The Honourable Pandit Jawa.harlal Nehru: '*rMr. President,. 
have. listened attentively to all' the speeches that have been 

made hitherto, .but I fail to understand why so many speeches 
haye beGll made on this subject. Unfortunately, I ctmld 
~tot follow even Mr. Munshi',s speech. In any case, it is a simple 
m~tt~r that we must determine our futur~ programme and the 
principles involved therein. We are · not concerned with 
whether the work is finished in this session or the next. But we 
must have a concrete plan before us. Mr. Munshi has now put a plan 
before us, and :we have to take a decision on it. After all what is the 
deb~te about? ·we will try to finish as much work as we can during this 
sesswn and take up the remainder in October or November.]* 

Mr. Mahomed Sheriff (Mysore State) : *[Mr. President, I 
endorse what has been said by Maulvi Aziz Ahmad. He has 
stated in his 1speech ·that no resolution, no law, and no plan 
can be of much use without granting adequate and satis
factor:y: safeguards to the minorities. The principle to which the 
Maulv1 Saheb has drawn your attention is very important. You know; 
th?'t if the resolution is accepted, an atmosphere of opposition and 
miSt.q.rst will be created among the minorities. So it is better to decid~t 
it (the minority question) at our earliest. So long as we do not find its 
solution, I think it would be premature to support the resolution. I, 
therefore, oppose this resolution and fully support the position taken up 
by Aziz Ahmed Saheb.J* 

Shri Sri Prakasa: Mr. President, will you plea,se read out the· 
amendment again? 

Mr. President: The amendment moved .by Mr. Santlw,nam ~uns 
thus : This is to be added at the end of the motion. 

"Resolved further that with the exception of para. 3 the Report be adopted and 
the Advisory Committee on Fundamental Rights, Minorities and 'rribal and Excluded\ 
Areas be called upon to formulate at an early date and if possible before tho end of this. 
1ession the general principles to be adopted in the constitution in relation to mino· 
dties for consideration and decision o£ the Assembly prior to their incorporation in 
the draft of the Constitution and when the principles a.re so approved, the procedure· 
proposed in para. 3 may be followed.'' 

B. Pocker Sahib Bahadur (Madras: Muslim): Mr. President. 
first of all, I must confess the disability under 'W'hich I am suffering, 
namely that I have not been able to follow most of the proceediflgs 
which have taken place, to the extent to which they are in languages 
other than English. Therefore, I would appeal to the President to 
make provision for rendering into English the proceedings that take 
place here. Otherwise, it would be very difficult for us li~ 
follow and participate in the proceedings. No doubt, I do agree tha1i 
it is necessary to have a oommon language, a lin(lua francd, a national: 
language. I agree with all that. But we have to take facts as they 
are. As the Constituent Assembly is now constituted, it consists of 
members who are acquainted with various languages ... All of us kD?w 
that all the members of this Assembly are not fam1har e1ther w1th 
Hindi or with Urdu. There may be some members who are not 
familiar with English. But I take it that most of the members are 
familiar with English and therefore it would be a very _useful proce
dure if the President finds his way teo make the proceedmgs known to 
us all. 
· "f ]* English transla.tion of Hindustani Speech. 
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Now, Sir, as regards the proposition before the House, befcre 
dealing ~ith that subject itself, I would like to say just one word as 

·to the c1rcumstances UI4der whi0h we the Muslim League Member11 
have come here and have decided to participate in these proceedings. 
Now, Sir, you will agree that we have met here after an unprecedented 
<avent in the history of the wodd, namely the securing of independence 
for both India and for Pakistan without shedding a, d:top of blood. 

Many lionoura.ble Members: No. No. 

B. Pocker Sahib Bahadur: I know well that there are 
several members. . . . . . . . . . . 

Mr. Debi Prosad Khaitan (West Bengal: Geneml) : I rise to a 
point of order. I submit the speech of the Honourable Member is abso
lutely irrelevant to the proposition before the House. I would submit, 
Sir, that he should be asked to restrict himself to the motion before the 
House. 

Mr. President: I would ask Honourable Members to leave that part 
of the task to me. 

B. Pocker Sahib Bahadur: I know the feeling, Sir, perhaps a very 
painful feeling in many quarters, that what was known as India before 
has been reduced in ext-ent and another kingdom namely Pakistan 
has been. 0 • 0 •• 

Mr. President: Will you please confine yourself to the motion 
before the House? 

B. Packer Sahib Bahadur: Sir, why I referred to that fact is only 
this. We have met here now after an event which has no precedent 
in the history of the world. 

We are all very glad that we have met here and I congratulate Mr. 
Munshi for the excellent speech and for the excellent spirit in which 
he made it,-·~ speech which will be conducive to the united work 
of all the people co~cerned. I am very sorry to note that another 
Honourable Member ha.s made a note of discord in his speech and I 
do believe that it was not quite wise on his part to have done so. We 
have to takB the facts as they are and I may say that, so far as division 
is concerned, it is a matter of agreement between the two important 
bodies, the two great organisations in this country, namely, the Con
gress_and the League. Both the organisations having agreed to the 
division, the-re is nothing to cry over. ., 

Mr. President: J'viay I remind the Honourable Member to confine 
himself to the motion before the House? I am afraid he has gone 
much beyond that. 

B. Pocke:r Sahib Bahadu.:r : I am only dealing with the point that 
has been dealt with by JYir. Munshj and referring to the reply given .by 
another Honourabla Member. If I am out of order in these circum
jltanoos, certainly I bow to your ruling and I do not want to say ~ny
thing further. I have only made a reference to that. Mr. Munshi 
made an appeal to the members of the Muslim League to be loyal 
citizens of India ana to co-operate. Certainly this assurance has b~n 
there and the Muslim League members will be loyally oo-opera.tmg 
with this Constituent Assembly and they also expeci a responsive eo-
operation from •he o\h~tr side. 
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[B. P~ker Sahib Bahadur J 
Now, Sir, so far as the resolution before the House is concerned, 

certainly the resolution has to be carried. A~ regards the amendment 
of Mr. Santhanam, I wholeheartedly support :it. 

Many Honourable Members: 'I'be question be now put. 
The Honourable Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant (U. P.: General) : I 

was going to Ywve th11t the question bo now put. 

Mr. President: I accept that motion. I thinlr the Honse does not 
want any further discussion. 

I put Mr. Santhanam's amendment to the House. 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. President: 'l'he motion, as mnonded, .is put to the House. 

The motion, aR amended, was adopted. 

AMENDMV\N'J' 011' HULIIJS 

Mr. President: 'J'ho next itcru iN a sl'rics o[ resolutions rcbting to 
amc·tHIIIH\tlt, ol' tlw Rul1~s ol' the ConHtii,llent Assembly. I will ask 
Mr. l\Ittwdti Lo movn. 

Mr. K. M. Munshi: Mr. l're8idnnt, t-Jir, the ;unen<ltneuts 
whiel1 I ha,V(\ Lht~ honour to move on b<·dw.ll' ol' tho Steer
ing Committee n:.dly l'ullow tho Jitw:-; wltid' lmv<~ bec'n adopted in" the 
H.eport. With yolll' permiRsion, Sir, I will takn Ttnle by Rnle. Sir, 
I move: 

"Tha.L tho 'following itmundrrHll\LH to the Constituent Assembly H.ules be taken into 
consi d om tion : 

'J{uli' .'!! :-·-ln clauHl\ (b), d!,lE/:1: tho wonh 'Soc:tion.s or'. Delete clause (f)'." 

Mr. President: Dons a.ny01.re wislt to say any thin~ I put this 
motion whieh has been moved by Mr. Munshi. • 

(At this stage some memberR stated that they had not; been supplied 
with eopies of the Rules of l)roeedure). 

I am told that eopies have been Rc~nt l;o (;he addresses of the 
members hnt still srwh copies as are available in the off1ce will be sup
plied to the new memliers. 

Mr. Sarangdhar Das (Eastern States· Group 1): \711:; ~night take 
np the discussion tomori!ow. 

Diwan Bahadur Sir A. Ramaswami Mudaliar (Mysore State) : Sir, 
I would like to support the suggestion that the Rules may be taken np 
tor11orrovv for consideration. 

Mr. President : The amendments are of a formal character. But 
if members want it tomorrow, I am afraid I shall have to adjourn the 
Honse. vVe enn take up the Hesolutions. As there is some objecti·m 
on ihe p:nt of some members tha,t they have not got copies of the 
}lulm; of the Assembly and they would like to have them before the 
n.mendments arc moved, I am nfraid there is no option but to adjourn 
il.iscussion of tho Hnles till tomorrow. There are r~ertajn other motions 
1ha,!; we can tu,ke up. 
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Mr. President: The next is regarding the election of Vice-.Presl
dents. It cannot be taken up to-day because it is consequent upon a 
change in the Rule. So that also will have to be put off till we i•ass 
the amendments to tHe Rules. 

Mr. Satyanamyan Sinha will move the next Motion. 

'T'n :.::q~r tbat 1'i~,;O 

ti~; }1-:Jle~' \f{ e 

Mr. 

I~1r. Siuha 
sta11ds -11.1 my narne, ~\lr Preside_nt, 

"Hesolved that this 
~Hnlf~ 42(1) n:f the ( :r~l-;_'-'t:it1{8~1~ 
Staff ancJ Finance Com:raittee.)) 

T'he motion 

elect~ in the DJ_anner 
rpe•n Lf?.tS ~-,p 

under· 
of the 

Yoll lcw\v, Sir, lntlt tin~<:: we had elected the Staff •HlCi ]
1inance 

Committee this House. Since then some of the members who \vere 
originally elected cease to be members of th1s House and under the 
HuleR, when cease ~Go be members of the House, cease to be 
members of the Committee. Therefore. there are vacancies on this 
Committee rH1d the manner in which the vacancies are to be filled 
is to he determined bv the President. I therefore eommend 
~motion for your accept'ance. 

Mr. President: This Resolution has been moved by Mr. 
narayan Sinha : 

"Resolved that this Assembly do proceed to elect, in the maunm' required under· 
Rule 42(1) of the Ccnstituent Assembly Rules, two members t,o be members of 
the Staff and Finance Committee." 

The motion was adopted . 
• Mr. Satyanarayan Sinha: Sir, I move : 

"Hesolved that this .\ssembly do proceed to elect, in the manner required under 
Rule 44(3) o{ the Constituent Ass.,mbly Rules, three members to be members of t,he 
Credentials Committee. " 

I have to say the same thing which I said in regard to the 
first motion. The members origina.lly elected for this Committee have 
ceased to be members of this House. Therefore, the House has g"l•t 
tio elect three members from amongst it's present members m the 
manner to be determined by the President. 

An Honourable Member: We have not got th<> Rules. 
Mr. President: The motion is onlv that certain members h:wP. t.o 

be elected according to rules to certaii1 Committees. If we adopt J,he 
motion, then we will elect them according to the rules and before we 
elect them you will get the rules, I suppose ! (Laughter.) 

I do not think any discussion on this either is necessary. I shaD 
put the motion to vote. 

The motion was adopted. 
555 
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:Mr. Satyanarayan Sinha : Sir, I move : 
'"Resolved that this Assembly do proceed to elect, in the manner required under 

Rule 45(2) of the Constituent Assembly Rules, three meiilbers to be members of the 
House Committee." 

I have to say the same thing as I said in regard to the previous 
motion, because the original members elected to this Committee have 
·cea,Red to be members of the House since . • 

Mr. President: l put thiR also to vo1e now. 

'L'he motion was adopted. 

Mr. Satyanarayan Sinha: Sir, I move : 
"Resolved that this Assembly do proceed to elect, in the manner requir-ed under 

rule 40(2) and (5) of the Constl~uent Assembly Rules, nine member~ to be members 
of the Steering Committee." 

In this connection, I wo11ld like to tnvite your attentiun, Sir, to 
Hnle 40 which says : 

"A Steering CormniU.ce sha.ll he set up for the duration of the Assembly and shall 
consist initially of eleven members (other than the President) to be elected by the 
Assembly in aceordance with the principle of proportional representation by means 
of the single transferable vote." 

J~ast time we had elednd 11 rnemberR. Out of the original mem
bers eleded by the House, three have ueased to be members of this 
House. 'rherefore, Jjhere are three easnal vacancies. You will find 
under the same rule, sub-rule ('2) the following: 

"The Assembly may from time t.o t.ime eleet, in such manner as it may deem 
appropriate, eight additional memhNs, of whom four shall be reserved for election 
from among the representatives of the Indian States." , 

Ont ol' tllnse a.dditional eigbt. members, four seats were 
reserved for thn States. Ont of those four, htRt time we 
had oleded two from among~t the members of the States, 
so that thoro are two v:.wancneR to be filled up •out of the 
se:tts allotted to the Rtates. 'rlH': other fom; seats we have 
got to fill up by election of members from the General Consti
tuency. Now these six vacancieR have to be filled by the method of 
proportional representation and the three casual vacancies in the manner 
to be determined by the President. What I am suggesting is that just 
as vve elected two members from u,mong the States representatives by 
the method of proportional representation, so I would eommend to this 
House that they will accept that the other six vacancies m!Joy also be 
filled by proportional representation and out of these six, two will be 
reserved for the States representatives. The other three vacancies 
will be filled up like other committees by election in a manner to be 
determined by the President, as he deems fit. 

Mr. President: ls it necessary to have any discussion on this? I 
put the motion to vote. 

Thti motion was adopted. 

ELECTION OF VICE-PRESIDENTS. 
::Mr. President : Now, t.here is one Resolution which we have to 

,consider and that is with regard to election of two , Vice-Presidents. 
Under the Rule as it stands at pr~sent, there are two Vice-P!-e&idan1is to 
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be elected by the House and there were to be three Vice-Presidents ex
officio who Vlould have been the Chairmen of i.ht: three Sections. Now 
the amendment that is proposed is that since Sections are not going to 
meet, all references to Sections should be omitted from th'e Rules a,nd 
therefore those three Vice-Presidents will not now be Vice-Fresidents 
at all because there will be no Sections whose Presidents would have 
been ex-officio Vice-Presidents of the Constituent Assembly. Dr. H. C. 
Mookerjee was the Vice-President who was elected last time, but 
after the new set-up he ceased to be a. member of the Constituent 
Assembly because all members ot the Constituent ., Assemblv froill 
Bengal have ceased to be members. He has been re-elected b~1t since 
he ceased to be a member so he ceased to be the also. 
Now, ,:mmeone has to be elected in his I do not know ·v·;rhether 
members may like to re-elect but is '" chfferent matter. What 
I am suggesting is that there is no real difficulty because this is no 
intricate question. The motion is merely that two Vice-Presidents 
have to be elected. Of course, the election may take place tomorrow 
or day after, but at present all you have to say is that these two places 
of Vice-Presidents should be filled up. If the members have no objec
tion, then I might ask the mover to move the Resolution, but if there 
is any objection on the part of any member I would rather put it off. 

Honourable Members: There is no objection. 

Mr. Presidient: Then, Mr. Satyanarayan Sinha, you may please 
move this. 

Mr. Satyanarayan Sinha : Sir, I move : 

"Resolved that this Assembly do proceed to elect two Vice-Presidents in accord~ 
ance with the provisions contained in the Constituent Assembly Rules." 

Sir, you have already explained that we have got to elect only two 
Vice-Presidents. Last time we elected only one Vice-President und' 
left the other seat to be filled up later. Dr. Mookerjee was unanimous
ly elected Vi~-President of this House. He ceased to be a member of 
this House on account of the Bengal Partition. I am glad that he has 
been re-elected to Sl(;his House, but under the Rules the position bas 
not changed. He is after all a newly elected member and we have· 
also to elect another Vice-President. The manner in which the elec
tion will be held will be determined by the President. 

'Dr. N. B. Khare (Alwar State): Sir, while I support the Resolu
tion, I would suggest that out of the two Vice-Presidents 

HonourtJ;ble Members: Mike, please. '" 

Dr. N. B. Khare: I am speaking very loud (laughter)-one scat 
should be from the States Group. 

Mr. President: I am sorry, Dr. Khare, I have not heard what you· 
said. (Renewed laughter.) 

Dr. N. B. Khare: Sir, while supporting this Resolution I would 
respectfully suggest that out of the two Vice-Fresidents one should be 
from the States representatives. This does not mea.n that I want tlJjs
on the basis of proportional representation for the States. 
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Mr. President: I put the motion to vote. 

The motion was adopted. 
Mr. Prefident: I would now make some announcements.· Now 

that we b!'l've decided that all these elections should take place I have 
to fix a. time for putting in nominations a:ad also for voting if it 
becomes necessary. I am fixing the times as follows: 

N~nrunations will be received by the Secrettl.ry up to 1 P.M. on the 
16th. I have gwen 48 hours from now for the nominations. The 
election.s, if ne(:essary, will he held in aceordance with the principle of 
propot·tw11al nlpresentahon by mea,ns o.f single i·ransferable vote 
between ~) and 4: J'.M. on thq 17th in the Under Secretary's room, 
No. ~G gro11nd-floor. 'r'l1iH relate:' to thn v:H·ions Rnh-Comrnittees 'with 

regftrd to which we have just passed Resolutions. 

. With regard to the Vice-PresidentR, there i;:; no question of propor
tiOnal representation there, but we h:we certain rules, according to 
whir'h that ekction will take pbce. I bavc flxwl ;) P.~L to-morrow 
for n:eeiving nominaLion;; ami tho eledions will take place on the 
fcllowin:~· day, if neenr-:sary, at; 4 P.M. in the! sa,me rornn, mentioned 

above. 

'J'lwre iH one tlring more whiel1 I wo11ld like to mention to tbo 
Honse hdore we adjourn to-day ~HH1 that is with reg:n:d to the timing 
ol' onr ,.;,.,:-;::;iDns from to-mormw onwnrtls. 'l'lH' 8N·,1·nLar-y, :wmrrdir1g to 
our usual pi·or·.;'rlnro lmK ni;Lifiud Umt tomorrow wn will .begin at 10 
o'clock. I was suggesting that it would be better if we sit in the afMr
noons every day i.e. from 3 to 6 P.M. Th'J,t wonld give n•embers 
plenty of time to consider the various proposals that will be coming 
up ; they will have the whole of the morning a.t their disposal for this 
purpose. 'J'herefore, I would Rnggest that we have our sessions from 3 
to 6 P.llr. frl'm to-morrow onwards. · 

• 
Mr. Tajamul Husain: Sir, I would like to point ouli 

out that to bave the sittings from 3 to 6 P.M. wo~ld be rather incon
venient to the members because that will be a very hot time. We nave 
to come from long distances and in order to be here by 3 we have to· 
leave our Lour;es by say 12 or 1 P.M. The beRt time would 'tc the 
mornings as we have had to-day. We may, if necessary, have the 
sittings from 11 A.M. to 1 or 1-30 P.M. 

Mr. President: I may .;point out that Delhi is quite hot even at 1 
o'clock-the time of going back. It will not make any difference if 
you go at 1 o'clock or come at about 2 P.M. 

Begum Aizaz Rasul (U. P. : MnRlim) : May I point nui; that the 
month of Ramzan will be starting in a few days' time and it would be 
very incfmvenient for Muslim members to sit frJm 3 to o P.:.'lf. because 
the time for breaking the fast will be soon after that? So I would 
suggest that the morning time would .be the best for all. 

Mr. President: I oo not know when Ramzan commences. '0le 
can eonRifler the f!Uestion again wben Ramzan begins. We shall in 
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During the last, session of tbe AsHcmbly, •.ve ;mbmitted a report 
whi<:h was necessarily tentative beca,usc of the iluid political drcum

-"~t.an('t>.R tben t:~btitining. Since then, momentous changes hlLVe occur
.reu and the po;:~ition has become crystallised. His MajeRty's Govero-
1ment have isr:n1ed a fresh s1.a.tement on ,June the 3rd which has been 
;:;tceepted by <tll the principal political partien; u.nd as a result of the 
.decisions taken in pursuance of that qtaternent, G>ertain parts of the 
country will ooeede from India. These changes have revolutionh;ed 
both the procedural and the snbstantive p<trts of the sc~me on th•> 

:,basis of whieh we have been working hitherto. So far as the prooedura.l 
aspect is concerned, it is no longer necessary for the• Assembly to split 
into Sections and to L'Olwider the question of groups, and the double 
.majority provisions in regard to ma.Uers of major communal importanoo 
. .are no longer operative. 

It is against this background that we held u, meeting on the 3rd 
•of July. Pandit Nehru was present at the meeting at our request, 
and we are gmt.eful to him.for the help he gave us. 

2. We understand that during the next session, the Assembly 
vviH have before it three reports for consideration-those of the Union 
Constitution Committee, the Union Powers Committee and the Pro
vindal Conflt.itution Committee. Between them these reports w1ll 
dea.l with a h:~.rr.~·e nwiority of questions that would have to be decided 
by the Asoornbly. We recommend that the Assembly take decisions 
on these reports in the .July Session and direct that the work be taken 
np at once of drafting the Constitutio~ Bill. \Ve recommend also 
·that the A·ssembly appoint a Committee ot'members to scrutinise the 
.:;lraft before it is submitted to the Assembly and its subsequent 8eBsion. 
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AMENDMENTS OJ? THE RULES 
!v.tr. Pl'&Sident: I bbnlJ novv np the amendments of the Rules. 

RnLE 2 
Mr, K. M. Munshl (Bombay : General) : Sir, I propose to move my 

rule by rule. Perhaps that would be more convenient to 
i.he House. Sir, I move : 

"That in clause (b) of Rule 2 the words 'Sections or' be deleted and also that 
datlse (f) he deleted." 

As the Rouse will see both Lhese clauses refer to Sections. Rull'l 
'2, clause (b) says: 

• 
" 'Chairman' means the perso,J who Jur the time being presidt;Js over the Assembly 

. or any of its Sections or Committees.' ' 

1'here are to be no sections rmd therefore the words "Sections or" 
have to be deleted. A!Ro clause (fl 1vhicb refer·s to Sections should be 
deleted from the Rules. 

Mr. President: The question is: 
"That ~ clause (b) ·of Rule 2 the words 'Sect~ns or' b~; deleled and also that 

danse (f) be deleted." 

The motion was adopted. 
RULE 3 

Mr. X:. M. Munshi: Sir, I move: 
"That in Rule 3 the words 'or any Section thereof' he deleted." 

Mr. President; The question is: 1 

"That m Rule 3 the words 'or any Section thereof' be delete«." 
The motion was adoptei. 

(563) 
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• RuLE 4 
Shri K. Santhanam (Madras : General) : Sir, I have an amendment 

to Rule No. 4. I move : 
"That the Proviso to Rule 4 be deleted." 

This is consequential to the abolition of the I~dian 
Assembly and the proviso ceases to have any meanmg. 
move for its d~lotion. 

Legislative 
rrherefore I 

Mr. K. M. Munshi: Sir, I accept the amendmeut moved by Mr. 
K Santhanam. 

Shri Sri Prakasa (U. P. : General) : What happens to the Members 
who represent these constituencies (Delhi or Ajmer-Merwara) at the 
present moment in the Constituent Assembly? 

lltr. K. M. Munshi: The present members will continue but lll 

c&.se there is a vacancy a provision is being made in the amendme:nt: 
that is going to be moved by Mr. K. Santhanam to Rule No. 5. SJr..,cl811 
provision has been made for it. 

llr. President: The question is: 
"That the Proviso to Rule 4 be deleted." 

The motion was adopted. 
RuLE 5 

M:r. K. M. Munshi : Sir, I move : 
' "That in sub-rule (2) of Rule 5, delete the words 'or the appropriate :.o.utlit!H'it'y,. 

i• :British Baluchistan'." 
"That for sub-rule (6) the following be substituted : 
'(6) As soon as may be after the receipt o£ the request mentioned in Blllil·nlle 4li), 

tile Speaker o£ the Provincial Legislative Assembly concerned- • 
(a) shall appoint by suitable notification a person to bl~ the Returni:lag om~f\r 

for the electron and may also in like manner •appoint any pei·son wllo 
may, subject to tho control of the Returning Officer, perform all ar 
any of the functions of the Returning Oflker at any such election, a:fld. 

(b) shall also appoint by suitable notification-
(i) a date, not later than fifteen days after the date of notification, for 

the nomination of candidates; 
(ii) a further date, not later than the third dav after the firet-mentioBeo 

date, for the scrutiny of nomina.tions ; · 

(iii) a further date, .nm later than two days after scrutiny, for withdrawal 
of his candidature by a candidate; and 

(iv) a ~urther date, not. later than twenty-one days from the date fixed ·for 
wrthdrawal, on wh10h a poll shall, if necessary, be taken." ' 

The reGJson for these am.endrnohts is th::tt no pro;rision 'vas mn.de 
for the appointment of a H.eturning Officer and it has been found that 
snd1 a provision is necessary. 

J![r, President: The question is: 
' qrrhn,t iiJ 8'Jh··•·n1c (2,) of fl,~lle 3 do:lefc ibe W01'dS ~OT the aut.hority 

in T~r5.i.~?1l ;'~lorl-~l~\Lan""" ' 

',:_(fw f. f JJ' r:u h-ruJe (6) the foJlo,_vin~~ 1.,~~ fH:t1mtituted ~ 

'16) As soon as may .be. a.ft<>r ~he ~e~eipt. of the requent. mentioned in snb-r11i" /?.1. 
the Speaker of the ProvinCial LegrslatlVe Assembly concerned. 
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(a) shall appoint by suitable notification a person to be t~e Returning Ofli~ 
for the election and may also in like manne~ appomt any<'" person 

11
w 0 

mav, subject to the control of the Returnmg Officer, penorm. a or 
any of the functi®ns of the Returning Officer at any such elect10n aad 

(b) shall also appoint by suitable notification-
(i) a date, not later than fifteen days after the dat<" of notification, for 

the nomination of candidates; 
a further date, not htler than the third dav after the first-mentiontci. 

dtl.t,e~ for the of norainations; 

(iii 1 a further 
· · of his 

later than twu 
by a candidate ; 

after 

a further date, noL hter Umn twenty--one days from the date fixed 
withdrawal, on which ,, poll shall, if necessary, be 'oaken."' 

The motion was adopted. 

Shri K. Santhanam : Sir, I move : 

"That iu sub-rule (2) of Rule 5, after the words 'as the case mar be' the words· 
'tl!.e Advisors Councils of Delhi and Ajmer-Merwara' be inserted." 

"That in sub-rule (5) of Rule 5, after the words 'in any part of India', tile 
'1'61i1'ds 'which is participating or entitled to participate in this Assembly' bo; 
iB.P!rted." 

"That for sub-rule (11) C!_f Rule 5, the following be substituted : 

'The foregoing rules shall apply in relation to Delhi and Ajmer-Merwara suoject· 
t@ the following modifications, namely : 

• (a) that for 'the Provincial Legislative Assembly' there shall be su.bst.itutei 
'the Delhi Advisory Council or the Ajmer-Merwara. Advisory Council u 
the case may be' ; and for 'the Speaker of the Provincial Legislati•• 
Assembly' there shall be substituted 'the Chairman of the Delhi &r 
Ajmer-Merwara Advisory Council as !be case may be'. 

(b) that instead of a section of the Provincial Legislature taking part m tlu• 
election, the non-official members of the Delhi or the Ajmer-l{erwara 
Advieory Council shall take part in it." ' . 

These are all coosequential to the changes that have been made 
and I do not think any further explanation is needed. 

Mr. K. M. Munshi: Sir, I accept the amendments moved by Mr. 
Sa.nthanam. They carry out the idea that the representatives of j)elhi 
and Ajmer-Merwara have to be elected by the respective Advisory 
Councils. 

Mr. President: The question is: 

' "That in sub-rule (2) of Rule 5, after the words 'as the case mav be' the words 
'the Advisory Councils of Delhi and Ajmer.l\ferwara' be inserted." · 

"That in sub--rule (5) of Rule 5, after the words 'in any part of India'. t!J.e 
wo~ds 'which is narticinatinrr or entitled to participatP in this Asse:mbl;·' ~~ 
inserted." • • ~ 

"That fot sub-rule (11) of Rule 5, Lhe follcwing he substituted : 
'The foregoing rules shall ap-ply in relation to Delhi and Ajmer-J\TeTwara subject 

!o the following modi:llcations, namely : 

(a) 
;1h:; Dd_hi 
fhC; C0-f~? 

ffi(;':y 
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(h) ~hat instead o£ a Bectio<i "' tho l'rovincinl J,egislatmo taking part in the 
election, the non-official , 1embers of Llle .Delhi or the Ajmor-Merwara 
Advisory Council shall tal"~ pa.rt in it.' "• 

rl'he lliOLlon W<liS adoof,<:d 
Mr. IC. l\IL lV!.un.shi: Sir, 1 move: 
"TlmG ~ ft.<'l' •"tl'>-nrln (6) ol: H.nle 5 L!Jn following rww Sllb-ntle he insm.ted : 

'(6):\. '.l'he NpC'alH·r· 0 1' :.\w Prilvincial LegishLivc .;\ss<~ml)lv eoncerneJ shalL 
if a. poll is taken, by >'ttit.ah!e notific!'tiot! fix the hour a.t which the poll 
Blw.ll <·ornmcncc n.nd Lltc !tour nt wiHcl< tL s1mll clo"o on 11\e .!nlc :ned 
nndm· suh-dau:-;~; (iv) oJ' r·!<'•Jse (h) of suh-t·t•lt· (6) anti LiH' place a.t w\riell 
the poll skt.IJ be tnlwn.' '· 

"'r\,": tho following be adJt•d a(; \.he end of sub rule (9) or r,,nTe 5: 
,uc1 1 nde,; o1• t'P~.n~n!.ion;; oxi,t, iL ~lmll be compot.ent for the 

oi' ~In·~ P1·ovin('i;; \ ·1 j('~:;is!u.tive Assernf,ly Ulnt~Prned to rnake, with 

1,1·eviom; a.pprolcnl ol' tho Preside11L,. snd1 mndifieations Uterein as 
.Jn•t,V l~t• \1(\(~t'SSnry fOl' Lltd ]Hll'JlOSO~ or t·,!Ji~-, ~.,:ub t·tdP.' n) 

1'Li,.; <·m 11 pld.es t.hc 1r1ec·lmni~-mt for hol<ling the L~lcct.ion. h. H11le f5 
wu 'llla~vn :t.c!d;•d :1 pmviHinn witi1 t·cg·anl t~o IIJC T~dnrning Oflker. \iVith 
~ view t.o COlli p/cJ,j llg' tho vVIJD/t~ rnnc.fmn isJrJ or cleei;ion j t j~. llC~C8Bc~:t,ry 
th:~t t.!Jt~ !-\p,,ah~ 1 · Hhotdd l1n a.uthortscd lo lw.ve a poll tah:n, 1f rrqmred. 
A1Ro, tlwre l!lav l1n niles whid·t nt:Ly he requirnrl l·o bt) tnodi!-led a.nd 
it. 11nav not. lw ,·lOHHihlc to <'otnc· to f;fw Conslitttc·rd. :\RH<\Il'lbly. Tn order· 
to em1qddt: ilw Pleelion, thcn:fore, the Speaker nw .. v be anthorised 
vrith t1J(: pmvions appt·ov<tl of I he Pr-esident., to modify the rnles. 

Mr. K. Chengalaraya Reddy CMyRoro Stak) : Sir, when the previous 
amendrnent. waR moved, 1 stood np to raise a, ljnestion a.s to what was 
tl1e provisi.on lll:1<lc; fot· tillillp: 11p a. vtteancy, if it arose, in an Indian 
Strde. I was told hy an Hononen,hle friend th;tt the provision was 
inl'l>rporaktl in ilw HnleB, and T then sat down. But now, an arn<md
ment l1as hccn 11\ovod laying· <lown the procedure to. fill up a vacancy by 
hy-eleet,imt. On a cursory reading of the Rules I do nd't find that any 
provision has heen made for filling 'up a vacancy, i:floit arose, in an Indian 
State. I therefore suggest that a suitable provision may be made in 
tttl' T1ules of rroeedure. 

Mr. K. M. 'Munshj: 'l'here is some misunderstanding. ·As regards 
ek-dionR with respect to Inclian States, a Standing Order has been 
made hy the Pt·psioent. and t.hev will he aoverneCI hv the Standing 
Orders.· · ,.., ·· 

Tlwi'e rela.te t.o ihe <Jhief Commissioners' provinces. 
::M:r. President : The question is ; · 

' "That nft.er snb-rule {6) of Rulo 5 the following new sub-rule be inserted : 
'(61.i. }he Spea~er of l.ho Pl'ovincial Legislative Asscmbl:c concerned shall, 

1f a poll Is taken, by suitable notificai!ion fix the hour at which the poll 
~ball <!Ommenee and the hour at which ill shall close on the date ixed 
under sub-clause (iv) of chuse (b) of sab-rnle (6) a.nd the place at which 

, the poll shall he tn ken.' " 

"That the following be added at the end of sub-rule (9) of Rl!lle 5 : 

'Where any ~uch rules or regula.tions exist, it sh11.ll be competent for the 
S.peaker ?f the Provineial Legislative Assembly concerned to make, with 
the prev1ous approval of the President, such modifications therein as 

ll'lav he necessary for t.he purposes of this sub-rule.' 

The motion was adopted 
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Mr. K. M. 1\'Iunshi: I come to rule No. 10. rrhat 1s with regaJli 
I :wWf' .,the who)t to the convening of a 

of the rule he . deleted. 

Shl'i Sri Prakasa: I ;e:ent notice of rm amendment this mornrng :f\11· 
the· insertion of a ne\,. tule after Rule 5. 

Mr~ President: I ~l·,~i1~':.r~ta.rJd th.;:It 
morning. 

Shri Sri Prakasa: 1 could not send ir eallwL .c ''"'J.l" "' 

] 0 o' clod;:. 

Mr. President: Is i 1 uot too late? 

Shri Srl Prakasa: 1 thmk the arnenJment is an impoda.n~ • 
becBuse it fills in a henna in the existing rules. If you will pern::l; 
rne I shall move it. 

Mr. K. M, :Piiunshi: :vrav I rise to a point of order? Our Rule • 
states that "No new rule shall be made nor shall of these rulfll 
be amended or deleted except g.fter a reference of the proposal sr; bt 
make, ainenJ, or delete ihe rnle t0 the ~;teering Committee wlnch shal 
repon to the _\ssemhh· within two of ibt: receipt ofi t5a 
reference.''. 

The 

RuLE 11 

1\l.tr. K, :M, Munshl; :··\ir, I move: 
r'Tl,at in B11lo 11 fo1· l<? worrJs ·-Lve 

Vice~]:>resiclcnt~~ he su!Jstitut-.ed, and the 'be. 

1-:o li!M 
ha• 

,)I 

··.~ 

the WOJd!il '! 'lJw 
Clod of th~ rul""· 

c\"'v·Lo shall be el~eted l~:v th.e Ass(.:;nJb~;: frmn axnongst its 1rt1:1nbets jn r:me~. 11-an. 
as the Presiden~ may prescribe'." · 

Rule 11 provides for five Vice~Presidents, and this is inter-connect4 
with Rule 12 which says that Lhe Chairman of each of the sectioru1 ehal 
be an ex-officio Vice-President of the Assembly. As there are a; 
sections now all this becomes mmecessary. Jn the result there will • 
two Vice-Presidents both of whom will be elected bv the Assema!v jll 
a whole. Sir, I move : " 

The motion was adopted. 
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Kr. :s::! X. M:unshi: Sir, I move that Rule 12 be deleted. This is 
consequential. Sir, I move. 

The motion was adopted. 

' ' RULE 13 

Mr. K. M. Munshi: Sir, I move: 
• 

"'I'hat in Rule 13 for tho words 'Rule 12(1)' the words 'Rule 11' be substituted." 

Ill Hule 1B tl1e election of: two Vice-Presidents· is referred to as being 
under Bule 12(1). Now, :Rule 12 having gone and the matter having 
been incorponLted in 11nle 11, I:::ulc 13 should' be amended accordingly. 
6ir, I move. 

Tl1o mot,ion was adopted. 

..... Rur,E 14 

Mr. K. 1\II. Munshl: Hir, l move: 

, "That in sub·rule (2) of H.ulo 14 for Llw words 'all elected' the word 'a' be subsLi· 
tuterl, aud i.ha.t. the words 'as a. who>ie' l•e deleted." 

Hule 14 says that a Vice-President shall coaRe to hold office as such 
if lle ceu,seR lo be d. member of tho ;\ssernbly ''Any vtLca1wy in the 
oii.ke vf <1U elc·dl'd Vic:c-Prco<id("lt, of j~IHl /\s;H'Inhly Flmll he flllt>il by 
elediCHl by Uw AAsernbly as ;j, ·whole." bl view or Lile ch:'vuges tJw.t 
"h{fuve alroa,dy been nt:1dc dw: r• iA no roa,:on l.o Jw.ve the v·yonls "an 
elocted" bce:tuse bolh the Yir·e-Pn'sidente~ cHe elected. Also there is 
t);OJ:;:won (,(, keep U1e wot·rlc; "a8 :1 vvlwJ,~'· l>ec,wsn both i.he Vit·e
J)residenL,.; :LnJ goi11g Lo lw cl.er:ted by the House as a whole. Sir, I 
ruove. 

The motion waR adopted. 

RrJLE 17 

Mr. K. M. 1\IIunshi: Sir, I move: 

• 
• 

"ThaL in Unle 17 'sub-r!lle (G)' l.w <lclcLod, and "' sub rule (8) t.hc woi·ds 'or a 
Joint Seeretnry' be deleted." 

·: SulH'ide i'nr i he :: ',(':·rettLI'Y or Mw section ancl lt l .. ys 
~own that the r'f Llln c;uction sl;a,U be a Joint Secretary •'f 
the \ssembly. As there arc no Jni nt fkeret::tries the sub-nile shou !rl 
be deleted. Further the vYorcls "Join~ Seeretary" appear in sub-rule 
($) and these \Vords should be deleted. Sir, I move. 

The . rnotion was ad~pted . 
.... -

HULE 18 

Mr. K. 1\1!, ]l,{unshi: Sir, I move : 
·' · ~'That in Rule 18 the words 'sections a.nd the' be deleted. n 

The motion was adopted. 
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)[1'. X:. K. Munshi: Sir, I move : 
"Tha.t in Rule 19, 'sub-rule l(iii)' be deleted and in sub-rule l(ix) th@ words 'or 

'!Jhe sections' be deleted:" 

Th\!J motion was adopted. 
RuLE 23 

ll!r. K. M. Mu:nshi : 

~ ~ 
-who.!e of 

Assembly ox the com
mittee, as the c<J se may be, for fifteen 1111nutes, and if on a fresh count 
being taken after that period it is found that there is still no quorum, he 
shall adjomT" the Assembly or the committee, as the case may be, till 
the next day on which it ordinarily sits.' " 

On the Jast thP of quorum vv:cts not by 
n1les s,nd it over to be incorpomted an additional rule. 

, I move. 

K. 
:<tands in rny name. 

!:)ri 
l\funshi and 1)1e further 
beeil referred 
of a, note 
Santhanam 

1vl'i.'. K. M. ]Jl.JF:i'fhi: These 
repo;·t of the 

r·r1les are not 
which I mn 

the an:endH1L'nt that 

a.menllnwnts of ?vir 
ha1 

in the nature 
Mr. Munshi ana 1\ir 

'rhey were initiated Comn1ittee am tlwm 
on behalf of tke Committee. 

Shri P.ra,lmsa ~Then what about Mr. Santhanam's :.unendments? 
Mr o K, M. : Those an; smenr1ments of the ntkf' as prupm;ed 

by the Steering Committee and so r;oj. c,ovcre~l :Hnle 66: 
they are not new rules. 

Lau(Jhtet·.) 

Shri. .ras:pat. E:a,:poor ([L P : Genera.]) : Sir, I 0o not propose to 
move amendment. 

Mr. R. K.. 
a; v 3Xneridment. 

~p·, LY: Iierar : G-eneral) : I am not moving 
i 
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Mr. President: 'l'hen the amendment o£ Mr. Mnnshi will be put 
to the vote. 

The question is : 
"'fhl1t after Rule 23 the following llc inserted tts Ru!e 231~.--

'23-A. (1) The presence of at least one-!Jhird of the _whole munber of nlember£,
shall be necessary to constitute a meeting of the Assemb-ly or any of its
committees. 

(2) If the Chl1irml1n, on a cou.nt being· uemttnded lJy a membel' at any time 
durin~ a l'Deeting, ascertains thn.t one-t1linl of the whole number of 
members ure not present, he sha.ll ttdjourn the Assembly or· the com
mittee, as the ca~e may he, :for fi l'teert minutes, and if on a fresh count 
being taken after that period it i~ found that there is still no quorum, he· 
2hall adjourn the A~embly or the committee, 3.>1- the case may be, till! 
the next day on whieh it ordi11arily ~it8.' " 

The rnoi:inn \V:.tN a(lopte<l. 

RULJi1 31 
Mr. K. M. Munshi: I nmv eome to Hule 31. I move. 

"That suh-rnle (3) of (.his H.nle he dnl!'i.e<l." 

Rule 31 Hay.s : 
"(1) A rnat.ter l'equiring (.Jw de~ision of l.l>e AsHemhly, ~hall he bwught forwaru 

by means of a quesi,ion pu~ by the C:\!.a.irman. 

(2) In all matL.;,r, J'llquiri,,g io b1; d<":id"d by the .\ssumbly, lhe ChctirJn:lfl sh:dt 
excercise a vote only i 11 U10 '"' "" u [' an "' 1 :~:d i l,_v of voLr:,.;. 

(3) Any rpw:d.i:'H ,.,,,,,Lin••; ill a. rnn.!ln 1'J•l'erl'<'<1 i.o in P'"'"'~t·ap!, Hl(vii) uf Lhe· 
Sta.teuwnL ~hnll be (L•._·i(1nd ili' lald d(1\\"ll j lwl'ein. ' 1 

l'To\v, Hit'. Ll 1 i:-· ~" 1 d) 
fore !; l(l'/(' I h:· · l:'f 

]/i.r, i\I.L S. 1 t :('('(':1" 

(\'ad nrd· p;t,l':l,gr;q,:~ !~-)(vil) :li (.i 

li.IIr. K. lv.L J.v:l:uushi: f I. I'Ca,ds : 

jl'-\(,\ 

\Vili IIH· 
;.;(ai,:nJCllL'? 

11 {) 

i ( } ! l ' ! ~ } l ': ! i ! ! . \lil'i(\1 

"In f,JH~ fJJlion cl)l\:..;Li1.twn:~ .Assc~tl!hi ,, j'l'~iJJuLiUII V(U·yi Lhc Jlfi'.H'i~:loll::-, r:~' }Jtl!'~t 
grarh J[) a.bov~~ Ol' !'air.;lu:-': nny lll~t:J~!t· ·com.ntunal issrw · l'C(jllin• 11 ~n:tjuriL:-, (lf 

the _repremml~ti,Jv(,; pt·es>ml. ~t.nd ntl ot: '"'"'h ol' tJw Lwo 1'Pl::jor c•un 1 m, 1 ui(,H;~. ·The 
Chn.ll'JnrJ.n of Hw J\.•:scmbly Blw.ll which, if cmy, resoluLions ra.ise major 
C?1l11lltll:W~ JSSlll:;.:, t11Hl ;...;ha,H, il' ~n I'( ~JLII;:·;LC\d a J.na_jctity of Llle l'eprnsr.-~ntatives of 
either ol Cltn mn.jor CO!J'I11'lllli.ies, l"OIISl!tL F'eckJ·nl r:onrt. before . giving his 
decision." 

This iH n. double lll<t,jorily clu.nse which, as I sa.id, has Jost it& 
efli.caey. 

Mr. President.~ '11he question is: 
• ·'That snh-rnk (3) of Rule 31 he deleted." 

'l1he motion 1vas adopted .. 

Rur_,E 35 

Mr. K. M. Munshi : Sir, I move : 

''That the two provisos to Rule 35 be deleted." 

The rule and the provisos nm ~tR follows : 

"In all matters relating to proeednre 01~ the conduct of' business 
the decision of the Chairman shall be final__, of the Assembly, .. 

' 
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For 

'"!1 l.1e u1otion Y{.:-as 

Rur~J;' 36 

to be a majo~· 
the renresenta~ 
®btd!)l'e gi v·int4' 

become 

1\11' K M Mnnshl: r 110\\ ( onw T() Hull' 36. l <110\ (') i1rst tha,(, tho 
l r. ..] · · , .-- tl .12 ··t rna lJe· r'lelPted savs · 'It shi!>H be the wore · .. :-xc us1ve 111 , JC rH5 d ·• · •. · , J •. . • •• h 

. . . f tb ·'d . ' · n )'"OUllttee refeiTed to lll paragHtrp 8 ex dust \'e functwn o. .e i'- v1soty. '--·.c ~- • - · · · ·.; " . ~. , . , 
19 and 20 of the Statement to nutrate and conswer propobaJs, ..... · 
Now that Statement is gone, this; Statement hecomes nE:eless. 

I rnovc next thnt the words "Cnim1 Constitlic'nt" wherever they 
occ:nr ll1 Hule and tbe words ''shall be on the Sectioi1il 
and'' he aeleted. 

(i~i.) -;) i:: 
be deleted." 

dent awl 
the \VOJ"r!, 

Secti('I1S ~, deT se" 

the fnnctions L·f the 
genrjrrtl 

r.~nt-

I'-tule, for the worr1 
two-Vice-Presidente 

Mr. K. M. Munshi: In suh-rnle (1) (bci nt 
'five'. substitute the word 'two'. As there are only 
now, this change has b~come necessary. ·· 

The Honourable Pandit Hirday Nath Kunzru (U. P.: General): 
May I know from Mr. Munsbi hew the amended Rule 41(1)(c) reads? 
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llr. lt. Jr[, :Munshi: The Committee shall act as a. general liaison 
body betweem Committees inter se, and between the President a.nd 
l!lny, part of. the Assembly. 

The Honourable Pandit Hirday Nath Kunzru : Liaison between the 
Assembly and the Committees? · 

Mr. K. M. Munshi: No. Between the committees inter se. 
Pandit Govind Malaviya (U. P.: General): vVill Mr Mnn~hi, Sir, 

(:Xplain what is .rneant by liaison between any part of the Assembly 
anrl the' President? I r:an unclcrstan<1 liaison between tl1e committees. 

Mr. X. M. Munshi: T am not responsible for that. 
Mr. President: 1 arl!. n.fr<Lid the qnostion of mterpreLation has been 

rairwd Loo hte. \1\'hnn it lwenmes nec:emmry to interpret it, we sh3,11 
do so. 

The Honourable Mr. Hussain Imam (Bihar: Muslim): If any 
abs11rdity becomes apparent it is within the competence of the House 
j.o nmke thn THlt:eRsary eonReqnential change. 

Mr. President: l i, do('R I lid, arisr~ ont of Lhc a,mendrnont now moved. 

Mr. lVfunHhi's ;!ll1 1 '1HIJI!CilL is Lo Hnlo rJ'2. 
ln da,!Jsn (h) ol' H:li>-Hnln (1) :mbst,i[,u!c- ilw word "two" (If' "five" 

'l'lw tnoLioil wa:> aduplcrl. 

Rm,E 45 
Mr. IL lVL 1\IIunshi: l .no;v (~ome to Hnle 115. I move that in snb · 

ruk) n), ~~~·":,,the word:; "mw rnprcsnttLill,'~ l~acl1 C:ovnrllOl''~l L'1·ovincc". 
'flus i:: onseqential. Sub-rule (2) reads as follows :-this lS 

:d><lld ':ee CommiLLee: 
'"I'll:' ''u•nmit<ce sha.ll c<m,;isL ol' '''"""" mmnhurs, who slwll h(\ olocLou by the 

ASS(lmb:v. 011<'· l'<:presenting ··~.ch nov<'I'IIOY''o l'rovill<'<i in t.ho llllL!l!IOI' Co be prescribed 
by Lhe l'rcsidouL." • 

N"w J,hnrc ::a~ not e!cvcu Clo,ltJrnor's provinces, ;!lond the amendment 
would mean that there may be eleven rnembers but ·not each represent
ing a, novcrnor's prnvuH·<". T move the amendment. 

't'h\' motion was adop!.(~fJ. 

Ruu•J 46 
Mr. ;:>::, !VI. ~~if.'l:nnsh': ']'he next amendment 1s to Rule 46 which 

rehle:s to other Cornmittem~ I move: 

"That the \VO:rds {Cd' n Section ~:s Lhe bu.::::tnc'~E; of the ConllniiJL~e l'e1ates 
to 1l1e _.Assemb.1y or ~he 2'c<~(a'on' h~; " 

'I'he motion vv:M' adopted. 

RnLB 47. 
Mr. K, 11/.t Munsh''. : T move U1at, in Hule 4 7 the '.vords 111 ni ng 

with "and the Secretary of any Section, ete " to the end of the rule 
be deleted 
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Xr. President: rrhis is ::tlso conSef!Uential. 
The motion was adopted. 

RuLE 4.8 

573 

Shri K. Santhanam·: I move, Sir, that in Rule 48 for the word 
''shall" the word "may" be substituted. This is purely consequential 
to the amendment with reganl to q110rum which the House has adopted 

As the rule stands. it says: 

the 
as one-third. 
amendment is that the by a 
may state the quorum, as r1uormn 

Shri Sri Prakasa: lVIay I draw your attention, Sir, 
Has this been referred to Steering Committee? 

Mr. President. : I 

Le se!~ up 
for. 

to Rule 66') 

has 
been consu J but tl1is a,J!1endrnent foll.o--;,vE. frc~Til l.hs ;)ther ntnencl.u.aenL 
\Vhich :\rou have It ·is 

S:hri Sri Prakasa : 
Mr. President : The 

uThat in ~Bu1o 48 ·fn:r the "W:JI'd '3haJr the vvoTd (n1ay' 

ri'he rnoti:Jl1 \\'"as 

RULE 49 
: I rnove. 

E<Jbstituted)' 

,,,~rhat in Rule 49 the ·words 'or t,; the Secti:Jn cancm';1f~d. 
'be o:rnitted.'' 

fllOti.on "\VUS 

RULE 63 
Mr, K, lii.L Mun~hi: I nloYe that Rule 63 be deleted.. Is 

_Prov!neia1 

tO 

Rule 67, I move the,t Hule 6EJ be deleted, even if it has not gone to the 
Steering _ ns it i.Q. cl con,::eq,te'•<b[ ~unendmcni~. ·I 

ha,ving to 
preeedent 

'\¥1E perrnit :":~.LJ.Jer.~.~1ment to be rnoYed, I thiDk, Sir, 
Eule should go, and the Constituent Assembly should be able 

its inherent J_Jo\:\-'Cr~; to tl1e r·~de;:-1 of Hiernbors 
io the every I htwe a 
this in this afternoon's proceec1in.o·s thernse!ves m 

a,s mueb as the amendments tn the original mles n moved N[r 
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ISlni Sri Prakasal 
banthana,m '"\vern in 110 W<1,V ;\.!llCrHlincJlt·s t.o ·Mr. 1V1um;lii 's <i.ltltllHlments .• 
1f von will SPC'. H11. tJ"' a.tnntldDwnt:' moved hy Ml'. H»ntlmmun lo· 
Hui~~s .J and G, yon will i'lltd ti::tt ilH'v W<!l'U :tbNol;Jtely new arnendnJE?ntB 
nnd that Uwv eli<! 11td 'D to t lJC F,l<'<'t'in~." ( 'otnrnit.tec. Since .vou per
miti.ed til eRe 'nJtti'IHiJunnk·; to \h: lit< ,\,~<1 l1t· t , •• I hopt· :'011 will permit m.e 

also to movo this :wwndirH'.nt •. 
Mr. President: Ynm a,l(l(;rldJiWilt is \)\11; or OHkl'. ·Tlll~ amendt•lent;s 

t,o w !1 ic.h mfererH:C' i m:-; lwt' n : nad1>• r,•l'<·t·n~d to ;t.ntunc1m<m tR place,1 
beforn the Jloltso and wl1ith lw,rl t<ntne hnl'n in rl~e <·Oili'Re nftt~t· lleing 
passed hy the Steering· ConmtiLtee. Therefore iJ1mw u.nwnrlnwnts wore· 
perfeetly in ordel'. 'J'his Unle has never gone before the Steering Oom
rniti.~Ce n.ru1 therd'ore ~'o1n· :tmnndment: ·is :dtogethrr rwt. of onler. 

J1ULE 67 
!1/l:r. K. M:, Munsh1.: Cointtlg to the last :rlll~'llclnH\Ilt with regar<T 

10 Hnk WI, T move: 

'''l'hnt. tl:t: wul'ch 'tl11; f-iodionc; :.111<1' in Lh<'\ 11:•,;[. >'o(•r:t.en,.,, :11"1 tl"' whole nf the· 
f<,.,(~o!ld r-;ent~·tt(·tt~ ht .. df~·101 eel.' 

'!'J.1s i-: :dC'o ;t I'OIIStYj\ll'llLin.l IUI\t'lllll:H~tll.. 

J11~J;. President: Does a.nyone wish to h:1•.Y a.nyLhing· on this? 
Uoy Kapoor: iVIt· .. h·(·:,idenl., l :1n1 r:;i:-;ing :1, point: of 

::'til' (i'i 1:-; il1e ·ttd:.· llil vvhicl1 Mr. \VIutt:·dli !1:1:: lwctl rcl)'i11g 
1··: ,(; r·)l. li'. ~l~:\Vlt th .. d, everv \lt'f ll!llhL ~~·o br~f'c)rc 

,~,~ .,· ;~l 1 1!!tiiLJ('c·. ·.~ .. Jld r!u~ 1.\:c.ri!l~~ .. (j~)nllnii~Le.(· l1li~:-)t· <'OPP.ld.nr 

.. J 1.-:; .''.l;!).i .. ;l ;1,.. pn':·J IL ·il"u' /\H:-;f'ill n\\ ;:;1· :1il LlH·>·e 

ptr;'•<··· ·.\):ie!: /:a·.··· ';o Lu· !wen placed hofom 1!:-i Wlr. l\'!':itlflhi 
!~· uj;d; 11! L.:'f\il ,'.(}\ d{q't. 1 \\ h Ll1e HLr~('.J'i11r•; ('.o!nJniUcc hnf'~ in 
::ddiiiu:o il• !lmi. tile ,;i(>'\'111.~[ c.,)lllil.ii.u•t) llli!C;(, S.:t!llluil. ii.f~ l'l'jllll"l'. lo ihe 
1 'I ' I' , . } " . (' ·1' • I I , ,,,,,,, \. :-;<1 :11" iHJ n'p:•l'f nl' ! H~ ,-\Leertug ,ollllltl we. 1:1s H~en 

J:.i'l'nr·<· II'' 1\T(''';, 1\fl' l\/[Ja·,qj;: it, f)ro'posing• an amendment to 
T\r:L' C\'.7 . wr;:ild lih· (., know -.;vim(; is t.he report o!' i,lw Steering 
('ou:n!ilft \Vifh rcgnH1 (,:, this prop<;sn,1 ol' \\f!'. i'vTilt!Rhi. if then~ is 
II') l'l'i'o: [. oi' L1Hl Gtcet·in~;- C'<lliliHir.h~c' before nR. T think it is ont of 

crdCi' r·or l1inl to HwJw any pmposnl t:o :J,rnend Hnle 67. 

J.IJir'~', 'P:residJ.J•1t: 1\H l l!!Hi<'1't'l01):1 f'I'!Jlll J\:Tr. ;v);::l:'-lli, :1.1i J]H~RC 
~.t 1 nAndPH~nts ~.vJ:ich he. hn,F~ been prop<J,q.itiLf \verc~ o1·r be.l1a!F o~~ the ;:.;1,('et'
in!X C0:rnnitt;cn, and tlwup;i1 1lwv :11:1; pni. ir; il11o f'"I'Jtl td' <~rnf'ndmt'n;s, 
it iR rc:lll v the repod; of' tlw Comm iLkc· . 

. Th8 J:!onourable Pandit Hi.rday Nath Kunzru: Was the President 
informed that; these were t.he awelHhnents to the TUlc\'l ".vhich ha,~.~ been• 
proposed b.'f the Steering Committee? 

1\{r. President: 1'herP was a meeting of the Steerin;~ Cmi'nnlttf'r' m 
which n.ll these rnles nnil amenilmcniH had been considered nnd tl1ev 
are coming .frbm there. . 

Shri Jaspat Roy Kapoor: My submissiol1 is that, there must oe 31 

report of the Steering Committee before us. On f.he agenda paper all 



lJ:i t 
Odei' 

('on11r~ittee he-foL't-, us. 
_prl3sented in a 
Assembly 
rnitte,o Mr. :Mtw'hi 

XMBl.;mvlEN'I'S OF 'FilE RULES 

l'dr move the proposaJ", ac:; Me con-
There has been no report of"the Steering 

of the CommiH•~e must be 
forrn to the Honourable the President 

President or the z,f the 

,rt; but it is 
Stec 'i)~r11Tlil:l,ee. T\'Tl-. -~In · ha,s been t1he 

Comn1itwe to put these arnenJments before the HmJse nn 
tlJe ~._;tE,c ring Committee. 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel: The Chairman of the 
'~\teering Conunittee is the Presidc1: t, <lf the Constituent 
the reference may be oral. 

Mr. K. M, Munshi: The position is that the PreBident of the 
()onstituent Assembly is the ex-officio Chairman of the Steering Com
mittee. Na,J;urally he cannot place the report .. 'l'he ex-o;fficio Seeretary 
is not a rnember of tins House and the Steermg Committee has asked 
nne of its mernbeT·s as a Rapporteur tv place its c1ecisiom; befono this 
House. 'These rules were the rules which ernannted from the Steering 
C:omrmttee ai!d which the Steering Committee anthoriMd me to place 
hel:ore the House. 

Mr. President: I have already 
crder. Now I put the amendment 
l\!Innsbi t,p vote. 

'l'he question is : 

rnled tJ1[tt the amendment is in 
which has been moved hy Mr. 

.. 
"That in Rule 67 the wol'ds 'the Sections and' in the first sentence aut! the whole 

or t.he second sentence be deleted .. " 

Tlw amendment was adopted. 

Mr. Preside.nt: There was an amendment which Mr. Sri Prakasn 
wanted to move. That. has not gone to the Steering Committee, but 
I understand that the amendment whicli' he proposes to move rectH:iec; 
a lacuna in our rules. I therefore ask the permission of the House tG 
let him move the amendment. If the House agrees, I wouP permit 
'him t.o move it. 
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The H&nourable Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru (United l)rovinces: 
Gener~l): May ! suggest that he be asked to send 1t to the Steering 
Committee and It may be taken up later'? 

Mr. President: It is after all more or less a formal business.' It 
rectifies a lacuna which' exists in our rules which we ha.ve discovered. 
So it may not be necessary to go through the formality and send it. 
to the Steering "Committee, if the House permits it. 

Diwan Chaman La.ll (East Pun.ir1b: General): Are we bound by 
the rnles we have m,ade? , 

:Mr. President : We are certainly bound by the rules. • 
Diwan Ohaman Lall: There is no rule under which the. President 

can ask the permission of the House. I want to kn.ow :-rhat 1s the. ~ro
per procedure to amend the rules passed by the .Steermg Comm1toee. 

Mr. President: After hearing the amendment if the House ~tilt 
thinks that it should be put to the Steering Committee, then I will do 
10. Mr. Sri Prakasa., will you kindly read out the amendment? . 

Mr. M. S. Aney: Rule 66 seems to be very imperative and. le~ves 
no discretion to anybody. Unless some power under the rules l8 g1ven 
to President to suspend the operation of any rule on account of emer" 
gency, I think the President cannot call upon this House to a.ccept 
:my amendment in order to infringe these rules. 

:Hr. President: I thought the House had power to dispense wit» 
its own Tules when it liked and therefore I must not take upon myself 
to permit this amendment to be moved. As faT as I can st-:e tllere js 
no provision for allowing the House or the President to suspend any 
of the rules, but I take it that it is inherent in the Honse to cuspen& 
any of t;he rules fo:r; the time being and to permit any me~ber to move 
anything which does not strictly fall within thes0 rules, . 

• 
Shri .Taspat Roy Kapoor: May I draw your attention to Hule 2i· 

which says : , 
"Unless otherwise directed by the Chairman, notice of every motion, accompa.nied •y a copy of the motion shall be given a.t least three clear days before the day on 

which the motion is to be moved in the Assembly ..... " 

Mr. ~resident: That only lays down the time for giving n0tice of 
any mot10n. That is w~y I said that if the Bouse o()eii not wish 
to take this up, J am not going to allow it. But if the House perrnits, 
I shall have no objection. Therefore, I put it to the House. 

'Nill Shri Sri Praknsa read his amendment? 

Shri Sri Prakasa: After Rule 5, insert the foJlowing Dew rule: 
','Nol.with~(;anding the provisions of Rules 4 and 5 above, the Govemor-General of 

Ind~a: InrLY,, m pursuanr;e of the statement of His Brittanjc Majesty's GovernmenG of 
3rd ~nne -~947, order fresh elections to t.hc Constituent Assem],lv from the areas 
m~nbon{'~l 1n pa.ras .. 4 to 14 of that statement and thereupon the nHnnherR already 
elected frnro· th·3 s:11d a.rea.s whether or . not they have taken tl,eir sen,ts in t,hE. 

:mannc:n~ prescrjned in Rn1o 3:, shall he r1cemed to hav1~ their-
memhers newly elNoted Ehall l,,. deemed to hr.vc hce'\ dnlv ':u 

(.he Assembly. This Helle shBl1 l1~Wf' rctrospC'c.!.iYe e!'fef'l; f~om ,Juno ":', 
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I think. Sir, that this rule is self-explanatory. The 'fad .hi that 
the Viceroy acted in a manner which was contradictory to the Rules 
that the Constituent Assembly had framed for itself. Rules 4 a,nd 5 
definitely prescribe the manner in which seat~ vvill be vacated aml 
filled. 'I'hese rnles were grossly violated during last few 
a.nd neV\11< eleetions were held. rnen1hl'\l" ni t.l11s House ·wm.·e 
deenced to have vacated vvithout 

Now, , in order to out 
ative we should 
sanctioned formally. Sir, 
respectfully that the presence of the new members from Bengal and 
the Punjab cannot be allowed. I therefore think that it is essential 
that this rule should be passed. I hope the House will agree. 

l\11'. President : I would like to know whether the House would 
permit this amendment to be taken up. We are not now going int:o 
the merits. The question is whether it should be .allowed to '&e 
discussed. 

The Honourable Pandit .Tawaharla.l Nehru: I am not .:;aying aDJ
thing on merits. Wha.t I was going to say is this. Even if it is takea 
up, this is something which the Steering Committee must CDnsider. 
Tllis is a long drawn out Rule which, even if a.ccepted on merits, h~ 
to be looked into by lawyers and others. The question is how it shottli 
be accepted. It cannot be taken up in this manner. Otherwise, ine~ 
of removing a difficulty, we might be creating other difficulties. J 
submit the proper course is to send it to the Steeri1~g Commit.tee. 

Mr. PresWent: T am putting it t.o the House. 

The motion to pliilrmit the amendment being taken up was negativH.. 

s'hri Sri Prakasa: Am I to take it that this amendment iR lost'? 

Mr. President: It is not lost. It is not taken up. You can send 
it to the Steering Committee and it may come up in due course. 

Shri Sri Prakasa: May I respectfully e'lquire what will be> l.he 
position of the new members who have been elected and who haYe 
taken their seats? In the light of Rules 4$ and 5, will their presenc6 
be allowed? 

Mr. President: I allowed them to take their seats yesterday. They 
will continue. 

The 
the question that Shri Sri Prakasa has raised is an important question? 
'rho question iB ho-vv to do it. 

:1.nthority. 
· c~,suaJ wav. 
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Shri Sr1 Prakasa : We h;we n.d mit ted members in a casual way. . . 
1\lr. President: Vve rnay now p;LSB on 1o t.he next 1tam. ' .. 
Mr. H. V'. Kamath (C. P. & Berar: General): 1 submit 1!1-.:tt in the 

light of the new t:ules tba,t have been n:mde, ~wd ttle old rules. ~~1at 
have been <llnendNl or d(~leted all the. rnles be re-numbered omltt.mg 
all A's etc. , 

IV!r. Preside;It: W P slta.ll do (.hat.. 1 think tile flonse has no objec-
t. ion Lo Lbe re-m1mberillg of Lhe Hnles consequent on the amendments. 
I fake it that thi.s is agreeu Lo. 

Jlandit Govind. l\falaviya: kir, 1 think tho right comse will be, 
/.lmL the rules should all be conectly re-numbered, and then in a 
fonnal manner put before the House en bloc and adopted without any 
i'ttt·Uwr disetiBSiOtl. '!'hat will l'egularise things. 

Many Honourable j'V[ember.s: \1\ihy? 

Il(r. J'residenl;: W · :-;harlllHJ\V pa;os on iro t.he IWXl .iLern. 

J.~i:c Deshbandhti IJ.npta (Dnlhil: Bd'ore t;lw next 1LOHl 1s ta~>cn 
.:p, ,::ir, 11:;1y l k11ow what htLf; tiH•Jl)'!:JI\:d \() t.!t!l :lirWr.Hlmeut of \Vhid1 
.:1ni i,·e Jui.d 1><:<111 !£iv~:'ll hy me',' 

Mr. Ptesid.tmt: '!'hat; shn.re;:; the Sl1rrte fate as nw.l; of l\Tr. f1n Pr<J,]?:lcl,l .. 

Mr. Deshhandhu ~Junta: J n view of tlw irnporU:wt nature \Jf• >t~t: 
amendment, tHay, T gnb;nit that it may be taken np now with \.1.10 
penni.ssiu11 o/ d:u Uon.,c. 

Mr. President: l thiuk th;'re is no w;o ol' rnpnnl1in•:. Lil:ll: ""J •·:ilti:'nt. 
Yon h:Hl better leave it. 

\'Ve sbal\ no'N go on t·o the next: item in the agend:J. ~\ardar Vuih\Jb
,lJbai Patel will move the motion standing in his name . 

• 
Hr. Tajamul Husa.in (Bihar: Muslim) : Before we proceed with 

the: lllotion, 1 would like to know what happened to Lhe resolntioll 
whicb I had sent a.hout fonr <htys ago in conneet.iou with the moLiou 
a.bm1t to be moved !')OW'? 

Mr. President: I take it that you are referring to the dissolving ,,f 
~he Committeo whi.eh ha~ rtlrea.dy eompleted its function 3J1d submitted 
1.ts report. Is that the resolution you are referring .to? 

Mr. TajamuJ. Husain: 'l'hat is tbe only resolution .I have !'ent you. 

Mr. President: I luwe ruled it ont of order because the fllnction 
·of the Committee is already over and it has made its report. 

Mr. Tajamul Husain: May I know if it is the enstom of the H01ise 
uot to inform an Honourable Member who sends a resolution that 

,it has been disallowed1 I have had no information of this up till 
.AQW, 

.Mr. President: I ha.ve ruled it is out of order. 

• 
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Mr. Tajamul Husain : I accept ) om mlmg. I an1. asking why I 
was not inforllled of it. Is it the· practice, when an Honourable 
Meinber sends a resolut.ion and :von disallow you do not inform 

:the member concerned·! 
Mr. President: T shall take members 

'rhe Honourable move that this 
Assembly do proceed to .take mto consideration the 

J~eport':' on the principles of a model Provincial Constitution submitted 
by the Committ-ee appointed in pursmmce of th:e xesolution of tJ)e 
:\.ssembly of the 30th April, 1947. 

'.fhis Com; u it tee hat' submitted i i}S ,,d1ich has been circulatec; 
amongst all t.lw members of this Honse since about a fortnight and 
the report is m the possession of all the members. What 1 wish t0 
point ont in moving this motioD is that tb)s Teport is not the final draft' 
of the provincial constitution. According to the instructions given io 
the Committee, it has settled certain principles of the provincial cons-
ljitution, and therefore, this House rieed not go into the verbal details 
or into the exact legal fonn or constit•1tional form of these clauses 
th<J,t luve been submitted in the memorandum. If the various clauses 
in the report are, after consideration, adopted, or improved upon, 
then, it will be the function of the draftsmen or the lawyers who will 
be entrusted with the work of drafting the constitution to put them 
in the proper form. 'l'herefore, the House need not waste its time on 
going into a consideration of the langua~e of the various clauses. 

It sl~nld also be remembered that t,his report, contains roughly 
about 85 per Cjlnt. of the draft or 85 per cent. of: the principles of ~he 
provincial constitution that hat' to be f'ramed. Because, you vvi.ll 
remember that this House has appointed Hn Advisory Committee whicl: 
has to submit its report after the Reports of the Minorities Committee 
and the Tribal and Excluded and Partiallv Excluded Areas Commith"e 
are received. These Reports have not vet been received. When they 
are received, .in due course, the Advis-ory Committee will meet an~ 
consider these Reports when the question of protection of minorities 
rights and interests will be taken into account. It has been agreed 
that this Advisory Committee ·should meet during the course of this 
month and submit its report before this House disperses or meeiA-1 
a,gain. Therefore, that report. will come at a, later st?J,ge. 

Now, in dealing with the memorandum that is before you, I sh::d: 
briefly touch unon the salient featnres of the draft. The first questinn 
we hafl naturallv to consider was whether the provincial constitution 
sba:ll be of a unitary type or shall be of: a federal type, and as there was 
~- _ little difference of opinion on this question, the Committee thought 
1t proper to have a joint session of the Provincial Constitution Commit-

*Appendix. 
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['l'he Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel] 
tee and the Unton Constitution Co.mmittee. Both these Committees. 
met rtnd they etLme to the eondnsion that it would suit the cor~dit~ous 
of this country better to adopt the parliamentary system of eonst1tutwn, 
the BritiRh type ol' constitution with which we fLre familiar. The 
two Committees have agreed and the ProvinciQ.l Constitution Commit-

• tee haH accordingly suggested that this constitution shall be a parlia
mentary type of Cabi'tlet. 

Some misunderstanding may arise on some of the items mentioned: 
in Claww \l. Clause 9 provides four items under the note. The first 
one says, the prevention of any grav.e menace to tbe peace and tn:J.n
quillity of the Province or any part thereof. It means that the 
Governor is probably given powers in the case of a grave rnen~ce to 
the peace and tranquillity in the pmvinee, which, I rrmy say, 18 not 
exaetly the intention of 'the Com}nittee. rrhe Committee, in settling 
this question, intended to eonVf~.Y that the Governor shall h<we only 
the authority to report to the Union President about the grave situa
tion arising in the provinee which would involve a grave menace to 
the peace of the province. It was not t;heir intention that this power 
or autbority, .s to be exercised by the Governor which may perhr1ps 
bring a conflict between the Minis.try and the Governor. The Governor 
having no control over the services, the authority of administration 
entirely vests in the Ministry and therefore, although there wn,s consi
derable difference of opinion on this question on account of the pr~vrul. • 
ing conditions in the country ,-some thought that it would be adviPa.ble 
under the present peenliar unsettled conditions in the country to gi.vP 
some limited powers to the Governor-eventually the Committee came 
to the eonclusion that it would not be workable. that it would cref1 te 
deadlocks ltnd therefore, the proper course wonld he to limit his power:-. 
to the extent of authorising him to report to the Presiclen\ of the 
Union. What steps, or what authority the President• of the Union 
exercises would he a matter for the Union Powers Committee to provi.ie 
in the Union Constitution. But, so far as the provincial constitution 
is concerned, it was agreed that this limited pmver of reporting onl.v 
should be given to the Governor. 

Then, :von will see the second item in Clause 9, the summoning 
and dissolving of the Provincial Legislature (Clause 20 of this- Thrt). 
This is a normal power which• is given in every constitution to a 
Goverr-:0 ." 11nil therefore there if.'1 nothing special about it. 

The thml item provRles for the superinten.ilenr.e, clirAction, ancl 
control of elections. In this matter, I think the Fundamental Rights 
Committee made a recommendation that in order to ensure fair elec
tions, there should be appointed a Commission by th~ President of the 
u.nion C_onsti~ution, so. that it should be above party influences and 
fa1r elect1?ns m all proVJnces can be ensured. This, I think, was adopt
ed b,v this Rouse when the Fundamental Rights were adopted ana 
therefore this clause will have to he brought into line witli the former 
resolution adopted by this House. 
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rrhere is then the fourth item, the appointment of the Chai:man 
a,nd members of the Provincial Public Service Commission and"ot ihe 
Provincial Anclitor Genend. In this maHe'" the 'lf!pOlr,trnent ui 
the Chairman and the members of the Provincial Public Service Com
Uil&sion is generally made on the recommendation of the Cabiuet c.r 

'I'herefore, when we Clause 

President when a grave euKTgeney <crises 
peace and tranquillity of the proYince and 
ving of the Provincial Legislature. 

practically the 
to 

po"Vt'ers 
unioli 

l.i~:.· 

dissol-

When we have dealt with Clause 9. we then come to the recom
mendations of the Committee which deal with the constitution\ of th3 
legislatme, whether thel'e should be two Houses or one House. 'J'te 
Committee generally agreed that there ;:;hould be only one Hou~ of 
Legislature. But it was also agreed that if any of the Provmcos 
wanted a bicameral leg;islature, it should be open to the~province to 
Ret up such a legislature, but that the constitution of the Upper House 
would be, according to the opinion of the Committee, on the Irish 
model, where a certain percentage is to be elected on functional repre
sentation and a certain percentage to be nominated and provision has 
to be made for election. Now. the recommendation of the Committee 
regarding the Second House is. a departure from the existing Act in so 
far as half of the members are to be elected by functional representa
tion. There will be representation in the Lower House for special 
interests such as women, labour, commerce, industry, etc. This 
appears to be a reasonable provision and is in accordance with the 
Irish model. ~ 

The Committ.ee•have given special attention to the appoiiltment of 
Judges of the High Court. r:.t'his is considered to be very important by 
the Committee and as the judiciary should be above suspicion and 
should oo above party influences, it was agreed that the appointment 
of High Court Judges should be made by the President of the UniQD 
in consultation with the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, the 
Chief Justice of the Prnvincial High Court and the Governor witi1 
the advice of the Ministry of the provinces concerned. So there are 

" many checks provided to ensure fair appointmentl'i, to the High Court. 
These a:e th~ special features. The principle settled by the Committef': 
1s contamed m the memorandum and for the rest of the Constitution 
it was agreed that drafting should be made on the adaptation of thC' 

e present 1935 Act, bv making suitable alterations. Therefore, I move 
that this report of the Committee be taken into conBideration and if 

, t,he Rouse agrees, the Report mav oe taken clause bv clause. 
Maulana Hasrat Mohani (Unlted Provinces: Mu~lim): *rSir mv 

H t l f. . .. ' . 
~~onou!a.) e nend Sardar Patel has presented the Report before you 
~nd w1th due ~espect to him I raise an objection to it. It is that tin the 
Report on Umon Constitution is presented before the Rouse, ccnsi-

*r English translation of Hindustani speech begins. 
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fMaulana Hasrat Mohani l 
deration 'of this Report s~ms quite inappropriate. The reason is rot 
this, as Patel Sahib has himself said, that it is not final and the 
mistakes, if any, could be rectified later on. If .only verbal change,;; '\ 
were intended J would never have raised this point: I want to tell 
you, and through you, my nationalist and national~socialist friends, 
who are p:t;esent here, that my objection is a vital and far-reaching one. 
If you lightly pass over this objection, then I am sure you will have 
to repent this action of yours and regret it some day. 

Looking aroufid, l find that exeept Nationalist members no one elfle • ~ 
;"' present here. There was one Communist n~ernber from Bengltl, 
but somehow he has been ousted. From amongst the Forward Bloek
ists, Sarat Chandra Bose has resigned from the membership. 
Mr. Tripathi of U.P. and one Forward Blockist of C.P., though they 
:have not resigned their seats, for some unknown reasons they are 
not preHent in the Hot1se. I feel it my duty to place the view~point of 
Rlldl of m~ friends before you.]* ' 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel : On '3, po\nt of order. The 
debate is going on a wrong track and J do 110t 1UHlerstand what bns 
the qnestion of whether (ihe C\onr;titutiml Rhn.H he n, l{npnhliea,n C\on::di
tution or not, to do with the Frovineial Oonst,itution and whntl1or 
there shonld he a Dominion Com;titntion also haA nothing to <lo with 
it bemLl!AC we are today settling the principles of a Provincial Consti-

tntion and when the queAtion as to whAther there sho11ld he a Dominioll 
Oonstitntion or :Ropuhliean Constitution comes, Ma,nl!tna Hasrn.t. 
Mohani can move any amendment or :-my n nything. 'ro-day we tl('al 
wi!.h only HlC Provincia.! Constitution dr:,ft whieh can fit in with an 
Independent India whid1 lw.s nothing to do with D<irninion Rt:L1;1Js, 
,~nd whid1 en,11 flL tit wit,h the ]1epubliea,rr ConRtitut.ion :'Lceording to the 

. Rnsolrrtion whieh has heen p.:tssed by the COJ•st;itucnt AR~ernbly. 
'l'herefore, he may not be allowed to cove; a wide range whiCh has ' 
nothing to do with om· present. mntion. . . 

:Maulana Ha,srat 1\/Iohani: *[Had there been some ultNw:r n1otiVes 
behind it, 1 wonld not have puf it up in this way. For example, if I 
had done nll this with communal feelings and dilatory tactics, I would 
ha,ve nsked you to withhold this Report untH the report on Minorities 
if! put up before us. Bnt in fact, the question is simply this thn.t von 
should proceed ori ~orne principles and do not put •Up the Provincial. 
Constitution before the Union Constitution is put before the House. 

No doubt, Pandit Nehru has moved the Objectives Resolution of 
the Republic, but it bas not been made clear as yet whether the pro
roser1 Republic would be of unit:J.ry type or of Federal t:r"Pe. Again i ... 
has not been as yet decided in case it is a Federal Republic, whether 
the Government would be cf'ntrifugal or centripetal. . t 

If yon do not accede to my request, my party will line np with the \ 
I;eftist groups and with the aid of the Communists and Forward " 
Blockists, it will compel you to accede to our demand. Let me explain 
this also in this way, that, unless there is some change in the Union 

l* English transla.t.ion ol' Hindustani Rpeech ends. 
*[ English translation of Hindnstnni speech begins. 
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()onst[tution and the Constitution of the Union is not n:aoe s~tisfac
torily, till then the condition of _th~ Provinces will rermtm ~nct1~,ngcd 
and. it not go beyond provmc1al au ton om~, .and we will, as an 

saying has it; '·we would always remam shoe-makers that we 

were''. 

1 endered useless.]* 
Ml'. President: I think ~1aulana Hasrctt Mohani's amendment is 

in order. It is open to the House to throw it out. . . 
Maula.na Hasrat Mohani: *[All the time you were telhn[, us that 

we would establish u,n Independent Republic and parties shall be 
forrned not on the basis of ·religion, but on socilali:stic prineiples.]* 

Mr. President: *[This is not. the question. For the present, the 
simple question is whether the Report should be considered or not.]* 

:Maula.na Hasrat Mohani: *[\:Vhat I mean is this that you \Vant to· 
pass tile Pmv111eial Constitution by the back dom. ]* 

:Mr. 'President: "·[You have already stated the re::J,,ons You forget 
that this is not the occasion to discuss your Republic and all sorts of 
questions. 

8o far this amendment is concerned, you have already stated, the 
grounds on which you want to move it ; and I feel that other questions 
Bhould not be disclilssed.]"' 

Maulana. Hasrat M.ohani: *[Sir, I will conclude my statewent within 
a. short time. All the ~orward Block and Communist members are 
abseDt, therefore, on their behalf, I will protect their rights, and if by 
your voting strength in this House, you pass anything as you like, then 
T will adopt other methods to protect theii rights. , Once again I submit 
that all your _actions should be bassd on principles and that you should 
protect the nghts of all.]* 

An Honourable Member: On a point of order Sir. Is the Honour
able Member in oN1er in calling this a packed ~louse? 1G it parlia
mentary? He may be asked to withdraw the expression. 

Maulana Ha.srat Molmni: I did not use any unparliamentary 
expression. l only said that somehow or other "people here are alf 

6 nationalists and as such were· deaf. I did not mean anv discourtesv to 
House. ~ " 

The Honourable Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru: "/Mr. Presicrent, if the 
Report of the Union Constitution Committee had-been under considerar
tion at this time, I would he standing here in a special capacity. But 

].,'{· En.g:Jish tran~Jation (.IT I-1industani speech ends. 
*[ y English translation of Hindustani speech. 
*[ English translation of Hindustani speech begins. 
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['l'h~;~. Honourable Pandit ?awaharlal ~ehru.] . . 
1 rise now to remove the m1sunderstandmgs that have ansen m L!le 
minds of some of the members. It may be that I ma_y not w~01ly 
succeed in my object. ~t is q?ite possible that I may fMl to. convmee 
Maulana Hasrat Moham who 1s rather a deep person and clam:~s to be 
at once the representative <Lnd spokesman of both the Commumsts and 
Forward Blockists. It is quite obvious that if my fear comes true he 
would suffer ·from considerable perplexity. But what I inLend saying 
is nothing very incomprehensible and technical. It is quite correct to 
sa,y that we would be acting improperly if we took up the consideratwn 
of the Provineia1 Constitution without keeping in view the ideals we 
seek to realise and the goal we seek to reach. We have, it is true, 
taken up the consideration of the .Provincial Constitution, first. 

fiix montbc; ago this Honse passed a Resolution which placed before 
it the plan and the ideals. These were approved. When once the 
·outline of anything has been drawn, the order in which the several 
problems involved therein are to be taken in hand, had to be decided. 
In this case it so happened that the question of the Provincial Consti
tution arose earlier and the Report of the Provincial Constitution 
Committee also was ready earlier. Con·sequently, members got suffici
ent time to study this Report. The other Report, however, has been 
sent to the memhers only six or seven days ago. Consequently, keeping 
in view the fad that the members would not have sufficient tiple to 
study it. it was considered proper- for their convenience not to submit 
that Report to the Honse for the time being, but to present the Report 
of the Provincial Constitution Committee which had been alreadY 
sufficiently studied. Honourable Members have all received the Repo;t 
of the Union Constitution Committee. If the President permits, I 
am ready to present it to the HQuse immediately. T}le only difficulty 
in doing so is that the members may complain that tbey had no time 
to study it sufficiently, and that even if time b~ r~iven for ,;tuflyin.<e; ii 
it would mean the waste of two or three days in doing so now.· It 
was in view of this that it was considered proper t.o present +lw l'f'Pf''·1 

w~ich was ready and had been thoroughly studied. The other report 
Will also be presented to the House just as this one has been. AU of 
ym~ sh~nld know that there is no intention of concealing anything or 
actmg m an underhand manner in following this procedure . 

• • 
In the present report the term 'Governor' occurs. This has com-

pletely upset the Maulana. I admit that the term 'Governor' has 
come down to us from the previous regime and that our associations 
with it an not very happy. But at present we are not concerned ·with 
the question of terminology. We do not know whether our CoHstitu
~ion .w.ould be in the English or any other language. So far as tht> term 
Itself _Is conc;erned, you are all aware of there being Governore: :in 
Amer~ca as als_o of the pov;rers and authority they wield. I, therefore, 
Rubm1t th~t t~Is does n~t violate in the least the ideas and the principles 
w~ h_ave ~n vtew .. I~ Is my submission that there is no question of 
J2rmCiple mvolved m 1t. The only question is of the convenient work-

• 
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ing of this House. If you and Sardar Patel so desire, I am prepared 
to present the Report of the Union Constitution Committee to the 
House.]* 

Mr. Mohd. Tahir (Bihar: Muslim) : li.Ir. President, Sir, I eise to 
support the amendment moved by Manlana Hasrat :Mohani. firstlv on 
the basis of <~ "Oiz. wlut · true of the whole true of 
the part~ up till novr --:.-·le do l10t 

tion this House :will 

' of the Ind1an 1:Jnjon, it would not be ftlir to consider 
the Just now. 
lal Sir, has that the constitution of Indian Union is also 
ready and every member has got a eopy of it. But. Su·, I would sub 
mit that having the copy of the constitution -with the members is :me 
thing and that taking of decisions tnis Hr•nse is another. Resiil.es 
this, Sir, the Honourable F'andit Jawaharlal Nehru has just now said 

·that h~ is_ eVt'n prepared now to pnt the principle, of the ·Indian Union 
0om;tJtnhon before the House, and that it was by chance that the prin

ciples of the provincial constitution have been placed .before the House 
beforehand. This clearly inil.icates that he also realises that the 
consideration of the constitution of the Indian Union should be uaken 
'UP first. · 

My second point, Sir, Wlmld be that we do not _know anyH1ini? 
·about the Report of the Minorities Committee, the Tnbal Area Com

mittee, etc., and the recommendations of those committees ar~ to be 
incorporated in the constitution. Unless . those. repq;rts are recmv~d,. Jt 
would not be fair to take up the cons1deratwn of the provmc1al 
constitution. 

With ~hese words, Sir, I support the amendment moved by Maulana 
Hasrat Mohani. 

Shri Balkris:fi.na Sharma (United Provinces : General) : Mr. Presi-
dent, Sir, I rise to oppose the amendment whic't has been moved by 
Maulana Hasrat Mohani. When a minute before he was trymg to 
act as a 'Rhudai Fausdar', I was reminded of his very famous Raying 
that he is either a Communist or a Communalist. (Some Honourable 
Members: "Both"). Now, he has become both a communist and a. 
commupalist and thereby he has tried to bridge the gulf between Karr 
Marx and Jesus Christ. The Maulana 1s a very great man. We have 
all looked upon him with reverence and respect all onr life for his inte
grity of purpose and honesty, but I have always felt that he is one of 
those men vYho have always refused to work in a team. He is a t"1an 
who is a solitary figlire ploughing his lonely furrow. Even in the Mus
lim IJeague which he joined after a r::-reat defll of confalwlation, J;f:c 
Maulana, even though he was included in the High Command, remained 
a solitary figure. Now the amrmdment which he haoR moved is a very 

"funny amendment, funny for the very simple reason that it really 
makes verv little difference whether we conRider the Union Constitution 
Jirst or the provincial constitution first, because we have already got our 

]*English transla,tion ,,f Hincltlsta_pi speech ends. 
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fShri Balkrishna Sharma l 
objectives before .us by a resolution of this House and anything that is 
not in consonrmce with that objective HllY member of the House is a.t 
perfect· liberty to point out either in the model constitution for !~he 
provinceR or in the Union Constitution, and therefore there is "\'ery 
little difference whether we consider "the provincial constitution first or 
the Union Constitution first. The Maulana reallv mised a fundamen(;al 
question as to whether we should have the prc>vmcial cont~titution iu 

• the· nature of merely• giving provinci:1l a.utonomy to provinc.es or a 
republican constitution. If the Maulana thinks that the House sill 
J'a,ll in line with him, he can certainly brmg forward amendmentR to 
the provincial constitution, deleting the words which he does hot like, 
making the Governor the Fresident if he so likes, and giving all sr,rts 
and manner of powers that he wa.nts to give to the provincial legisla
ture. If his amendments l}re not aeer;pted by this House, naturally Jt 
will not help him to bring in the Union Constitution for consideration 
ftrst. Where is the difference, I fail .to see. l;et it be dearly under
stood that we have made up our minds not to follow any of the conRd
tutions in a slrwish wa.y, neither the American Constitution, nor the 

·British model, nor any other model. We are going t<• evolve a .:~on:;ti
tution ancording· to om· tteeds and we shall see to it lh:tt we do not fall 
a; victim either to this or to that pattern. 

The Maulana. has talked glibly about the l'.t:\.R.R Per~Jal)R the 
Manlana forgets the very great difference bet;we<>rt the U.S.S.R. :illd 
this unfortunate land where the Maulana is trying to fly at my throat • 
and I have been trying to fly at his throat. We have got to take into 
consideration the situation in which we are pluced. T think thnL, if 
our country wants ~o evolve a r:onstitution which is mid-way between 
a federation and a unitary form of government, vVe must be at perfeet 

iberty to do so. In a country like ·ours, which is alwayf> inventing all~ 
:, TtR and manners of diviRions-this :fissiparous tendency is a .historir~aJ. 
londeney-I think we muRt be vmy careful that we do not givo so 
much power to t.he pmviuces as would lead to further" division of' !'.he 
country. 

n does not m:.~ke the slightest differenee whether we consider the 
provincial constitution first or the Union Constitution first. If the 
Maulana thinks that the House will agree with him in making' the 
Provincial Constitution a model republican constitution, he is at perfect· 
liberty to plaee his views before the House, but if he tries to 111onkey 
with it, he will not succeed in•doing so. 

Sir, I strongly oppose the amendment whieh has been placed before 
the House by the Maula.na. · · 

Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad (Vilest Bengal: Muslim): Mr. President, .. 
Sir, I beg to support the original motion, namely, Umt the Provincial 
Constitution be now t:1ken into consideration. The amendment really 
is to the effect that the Provincial Constitution shonld not be taken up 
before the Report on the Union Constitution is considered. I submit,. 
however, that the Provincial Constitution and the Union. Co-:'ltitution 
are two diffetent things. It does not matter wr lGh eonstitution is 
taken first. If there are defects, if there am !J<>mts of differenee, if 
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there are points on which any Member feels auy objectioh, it will be 
open to hhn to raise the same and move the neces:,ary ctmendmcnts m 
the House. As has already been pointed out the Union Consti4!tioa 
proposals are alrea,dy circulated and so we know what the Union Consti
tution proposals are likely to be. 

rrhe Honse therefore has a. of what, the Union and 
·be Provincia,} Constitutions would bUbnTit that 
like this we should not take ti:11.c 

uestion as to whicl.t constitution_ is taker1 
these words, ::: : hcc 

House acr1y (\i!~~J,pr· ~=~·LH-i 1 llf~ 

Gp f~;~\ i~'ll 

Pandit : Sir, I mo,•e closure 

:Mr. President: Closure has been moved. The question is: 

"Tha.t the question be now put." 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. President: The Mover of the resolution Vvill reply to the 
debate. 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel: The amendment to the 
ruotion moved by Maulana Hasrat Moham rs that this motion should 
be taken up after the consideration of the 'Onion Constitution Com
mittee Report. The ~.1aulana has perhaps seen the Union Constitu~ion 
report as . well as the Provincial Constitution report, because he ha,s. 
been Closely following what is going on in this Assembly and he hhs 
seen the objectives resolution of this Constitution that has been passed 
in the initial stage. Now I ask the Maulana whether this draft motion 
which I have moved contravenes the fundamentals in any manner of 
that objective. If., it does not contravene in any way the origina-l 
resolution that has been passed by this House, I do not see how he 
could have any doubts w"b.ether this constitution shall be a Republican 
Constitution or a Shariat Constitution or a Democratic Constitution. 
'rhe real point is whether it is better to stand on the legs or on the 
head and we prefer to stand on the legs. We start with the provi'1ees 
and we will come to the top, but some people occasionally try acrobatic 
feats and it is open to them to do so. The Maulana says that the 
Mover has done some sort of a trick by cleverly moving this resolution. 
I do not understand what trick I have done nor !lo I understand where 
the trick lies. The simple question is whether the draft which has 
been moved by me should he considered or not. He does not sho·w by 
any argument that this motion should not be talqm today. He BUS

pects that there must .be something in the Union Constitution and if 
l1e finds anything in the Union Constitution Report, when the report 'is 
taken, he will have ample time and opportunity to make any sugg,~s
tions or alterations or modifications. There is nothing in this motio:rt 
which giveR room for suspicion or doubt and a simple motion like th~s 
should not be used for the purpose of taking any rnore time of tlns 
House. As Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad made it quite plain it will lead to 
an unnecessary waste of time of the House. The two are scp<lmte. 
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!The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patell 
·One does not encroach upon the province of the other and th~refm;e, 
they c\n conveniently be taken according to the order in whiCh tne 
·order of the business is settled and the motion therefore before the 
House should be adopted without any division. 

Mr. President:· The motion is: 
"'l'hat Uw Constituent /l.ssembly do rwoceed to take into consideration the Re,Port 

on the principleA of a model Provincial c;onstitution submitted by the Committee 
appointed in 'IJursuancc of the resolution of the ,;\ssembly of the 30th April 1947." 

'l'o this an amendment has been moved : 
"''That. i.he lteport on the principlr,;; of a model J>'rovinc}al Constitution he not 

taken into considora.tion befol'<'. tho Hopol'!. on thn principles of the Union Constitu- ' • 
tion." 

I pnt the amendment to vote. 
~rhe amendment waH negativeil. 

Mr. President: 'l'he amendment 1H lost. T will put the ongi-1al 
·proposition to vote. 

'l'he queHtion is : 
"That the ConsULuent A~Hernb\y do proceed to take into conaidemJ,ion the Report 

·on tho principlcH of 11, model Pmvin<'htl t:onoiitnt.iou submitted by the .Comml~~ee 
appointed in pursuance of the resolution of the Assembly of the 30th Apr1l 1947. 

The mot.ion was adopted. 
Chapter I 
CrjAUSE--1 

Mr. :President: We shall proceed to take the report da.use by. clause. 
The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbha.i :Patel: Now with your permis

~ion, Sir, J rnove the first clause of the · report-Chapter I-the 
Provineial JiJxeeutive : 

"Oo•l!erno·r.-1. For each I>mviw'c there shall be a GCivemor to h0 eleted dil'ectJy 
by i.he people on tho basis of adult; snffrage. • 

(NoTE.--The CommitLee were of the opinion that the election o:l' the Governor 
should, :w far as possible, s::nchronisc with the genet1!.l election to the Provincial 
Legislative Assembly. This may he difficult. to provide by Rta.tutt, because the 
Legislative Assembly may be dissolved in thf\ middle of its term.)" 

Now in this clause two important pointt> are involved. The fm;t 
t~ing .is tha~ for each province there shall be a Governor. That prin
Ciple IS an Important one. The other importn,nt principle is that h~ 
shall be elected by adult franchise. Now in the Provincial Constitution 

you may have seen that very limited powers are given 1lo the Governor 
and yet he has to be ~lect.ed by a process which is very cumbersome 
and therefore the question may naturally arise that if the Governor 
has got limited powers, why do we go through the process of election 
which involves so mueh difficulty because an eleetion in a _provinee by t 
the process of anult. franchise i>l a very diffteult job? Yet 1t is consider-
ed neeessary because of the dignity of the office which a popular 
Governor will hold and naturally a GoverDOr who ha.s been eleeted by 
nduH franchise of the whole province will exert eonsiderable influence 
on the popular ministry ns well as on ihe province as a whole. His 
ilignity and status also demands that he should have the unanimous 
and general support of all the sections of the people in the country 
Therefore, two principles are involved in this motion. One is the 
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appointment of a Governor considered necessary in all the provi 'lc '~; 
according to t.he Model Provincial Constitution Report and the other is 

adult franchise and therefore I move. " 

Mr. President: I have received notice of a nnmber of amendm~ntt< 
to this clause. Many of them are printed and have been circulated. 

am,moments even now. I ilo not propose to trtke the 
I am ~ ' 

-~__l; 

Provincial 

I a 
l .: 

and the Union Constitution Vi8,S held and ib:1T 
as a result of the deliberations of that certain are 
to be made. May I know whether this clause 'vYilS a1so considered and 
is it a fact that· that Committee was of opinion that the election ?f 
Governor should not be held directly by adult franchise b_ut he sho~1ld 
be elected by the Provincial Legislature in accordance With the rrm
ciple of proportional representation by a single transferable vote? 

Mr. President: Tha.t; is a question which the MMer may answer if 
he wishes. 

Shri T. A. Ramalingam Ohettiyar (Madras: General)_: I _want (?ne 
point to be made clear. That is whether this mo~el const1tut~on wh1~:h 
has been framed for the provinces is the one wh1ch the ProVlnces w1ll 

;J1ave to adopt necessarily or whether the Provinces are freP to ado?t 
them with such changes as they would like. This is a matter vn 
whiC'h I would like to have elucidation. 

Mr. President: AU these questions will be replied to by the Mover 
if he wishes to answer them. 

Dr. P~ S. Deshmukh (C. P. & Berar: General!: Sir, 1 
wpuld like to say a word about the amendments which have been 

:received by you 1"iow. I would like to point out that aJthough we were 
told to send the amendments early, the substantial motion has only 
just been made a-nd it is only after a motion has been made that mem
bers are entitled to send any amendments. Therefore, I would request 
:rou, Sir, thnt these amendments which have been sent to you l!ow 
and would be Bent to you up to 6 o'clock today should be admitted 
and considered. It would be somewhat unfair not to admit them. 

Mr .. •President: Do I understand. Dr~ Doshmukh, that we shouln 
adjqurn the House for aUowing members to give notice of amendments 
which would be taken up later? . 

~r. P. S. Deshnmkh: No, Sir. I am suggesting that we should go 
on w1th the amendments already printed, but if there are any amend
ments which are sent in during t.he day they might also be considered. 
~he very first clause has numerous amendments and it will take a long 
tlme io consider them ; so no time will be lost in admitting the fresh 
ones . 

. Mr. President: If there are any amendments which you have gwrm 
uotlCe of and which. ~lthough not printed, members have had occasion 
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fMr. President.l 
to eonsider, then I w [11 not stand in the way, hut I will not admit 
amendm~nts put .before the House without proper notice, and ;..6ving 
opportumty to members to consider them. 

Shri M:a.ha.vir Tyagi (U. P.: General): On a, point of order, Sir. 
Mr. President: 'l'he point of order ariseR on what? 

• Shri Mahavir. Tyagi: T want to pnt; a question to ym: w1ti, . regard 
to the mterpretatwn •of the rules. Now, Sir, there is a rule that notice 
of' an IPndments bas to be sent one clear day in advftnce of the date (Ill 

whidt 1Jw motion is made. I want to kno:w if by the word "motion" 
the whole report is meant or each clause is a motion in itself. As far 
as I know, in our provi neial legislature motion means a questio;n put 
to the House or discussed before the House. Bach question is a motion 
in itself. So, Sir, if I choose to send an amendment to, say, Clause 21 
of this Heport which will I expeet eome up day after tomorrow and give 
notice of an amendment today, I think, Sir, thaL amendment will be 
in order because there will be one c!Emr day'R noi:icP. 

Mr. President: Itu1e 32 la.ys down : 
"Except, as permitLed by tho ·Ch;lirrnan, uoti<<' of anv amendment to a motion 

must be t·iven a.t, le·-tsl one clear dav before the motion ·is t.o he moved in the Assem-
bly." . • 

The motion ~wftieh haH been moved >Va:-; cirr:uht!ecl nncl given 110tice 
of, I think. Revernl dayR ago and members have had ample time to give 
24 hours' notiee of amendments. Therefore, I say, T cannot take up • 
any amendment of which notice i.s given j nst now. 

Shri Mahavir Tyagi: Sir, T was asking whetber the moving of 
Clause 21 three fhvs afterwards will be ·a motion in itself or not. The 
House will he in pos~ession of that ~notion and ~e discussi?g i~ after, 
three da,vs. That bemg so, I snbmtt I am ent1tled to br_mg m. a.n 
amendnwnti now because it will be more than one clear day ui' advance. 

"Mr. President: As I have said, if I get notiee of an amendment in 
tim~ for eirnu)ation to the members so that they may have an oppor
tumty to cons1der it before coming to the House, I may aecept it: but 
I cannot accept rm amond]]lent which cannot be printed and circulated 
to the members beforehand. If, however, notice is given now of an 
:1mendment to a motion which will come three day;c later, I do not. 
mind it. 

Shri Mahavir Tyagi: Thank you, Sir, my point is achieveCl."• 
Mr. President: We shall now take up the amendment&. 
Mr. Nazirnddin Ahmad: Sir, I submit' that copies of tile nrnend

rmmtR wPrA received by us only this morning. The matters dealt with 
are of an extremely difficult and abstruse nature and we have had no 
sufficient time to consider the amendments. I submit, therefore, that 
we may please be given at least twenty four hours' time to go through 
the amendments and then get ready to say yes or no or offer observa
tions. That is the only thing I ask for. 

Mr. President: I understa.nd these amendments were circnlate1~ 
last night? 
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Mr, Naziruddi:n Ahmad: Bm \\'e have received Uwm this 
mornmg. Some of us, I them todao:y ol1 coming to the 
House. 

Mr .. President: I allm.ved members time 
Rt;nfl the amendments, and it has taken 

~irGulated to the meu1bcrs. 

ponmg them. 

evening to 
printe~J 

the e.oples 
±irue 

J~;_:;f: ~?F~ 

u tn~ke up tbe·; 
more than one c,r 

shall eonsider 

Nawab Muhammad Ismail Khan Provinces: }\Insliml 
These amendments were laid on the only this afternoon and ~ve 
have had no time to consider the hill the light of ~hese amendmnntR 
and I think it is only right that the members should get an opportunity 
to study the bill in the light of the amendments and thereafter tbe 
amendments may be taken one by one. 

Mr. President: I was under the impression that the amendments 
were cireuiated last night. 

Nawab Muhammad Ismail Khan: \Ne received this book only this 
.afternoon. 

Mr. K. M. :Munshi: But most members received it last night. 

Mr. President: It seems there have been some delays in circulating 
the amendments beeause the addresses of some mernbers wen~ uot 
known to the office. It seems some members have not had these 
amendnfents until late this afternoon. I am entirely in the hands of 
thr House as .. to whether we should consider the a.mendroents now. 

(After a pause.) 

f now call upon Maulana Hasrat Jlvfohani to move his 

B. Packer Sahib 
t;o :remind vou of the 
shor; ~tl be riw,de to render 
of are not able to 

'Therefore. Sir, in view of th;J f~1ct 
Hpea.k m Urdu. I would request that arrangements I:nay be 
givE•. us a rendering into EngliRh of the valuable speech 
lVf r. Maulana, is going to make. 

io 
which 

1~aula:na Hasrat Mohanl: Sir, l move my amendment to this 
(:lause No. 1. I think I will have some difficulty in expresRiug myself 
m a foreign tongue but to accommodate my friePd from Madras, l 
'>hall try my best to express myself as best as I c~,n. T move: 

''That in Clause 1, for the words 'a Governor' the words 'a Presi !ent' shall be 
snbstituted." 
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rMaulana Hasrat Mohani l 

L By thi~ I V,l1Jend to say tJu~l; we have .. got an inherent right ~f ~ll 
~e me~nbcn;; oJ all these_ constituent provmc~es to demand a ProvmCial 

hepubhc for every Provmce. What we have intended and what we 
thought and what we were expecting to get, we wanted and we thow~ht 
that we Will get a Union of ~ndian Hepublics. My friend Mr. Trip~thi 
hnd moved an. amendment m the last session of this Assembly that 

, he wanted to mtroduce the word 'Socittlist'. It did not hnve tl1e 
&upport of the House. We will see to it afterwards. If we have got a 
Fec~eml Republi?, it does not matter whether you agree to· make it a 
Soc~ahst. Re~ubl!~ o~ not. In th~ _flrst instance, you may have a 
NatiOnalist Const1tutwn and a maJonty of Nn.tionaliRt members but I 
:~tm Rttre _that the tendency of the World iR to become, everyone of us 
In becommg now, Roeialist mmded and I think that the timP is not far 
off when,_ as we expect, we will b~ able to form a solid group of leftists 
a~d I thmk that hy the latest, m the next election, I hope that we 
will be able to capture the whole of the organization. If you now agree 
to make every province a Hepublic, I do not care whether you agl'ee to 
make it socialistic or not. We will make it a socialist republic. But 
one thing I must say, you cannot shelve this question. You ca,nuot 
say "We want only a Republic in the Centre. We will not allow any of 
these Provinees to become a Repnblie", and as 1 said, t.hiR iR f.L 1;riek 
when you say that in each Province there Hhall be a Oovernor. l ~ny 
that it must be a Fresident. If you accept the word 'President', ~hen 
it means that yon agree to make every Province a. Republic. If .vou • 
refuse to accept the word 'President', then it means that yon are 
determined t·o retain those Provinces as mere autonomous Provinees. 
You grant only Provincial autonomy and nothing else. If thal is your 
intention, I most strongly protest against this sort of treatment which 
if I am not using any strong words, I shall say, will oo something 
like staging a fttrce on the people of all the ProvinN•R, especiall:y on my 
Province, the United Provinces. Here my frienil Pandit N.:;'hru says 
"you can introduce afterwards any amendment you liktl to the Union 
Constitution". I say I introduce this amendment here and now, and 
ask you to make thiR word 'Governor' 'President', so that you ma.y 
not be able to refuse to reopen the whole thing on the occasion of :'IY 
moving an amendment to the Union Constitution. Then the question 
of the Union Constitution will anvhow come in and this difficulty will 
crop up. My friend Sardar Pat.el also said t}:lere is no ~iffereuce 
whether we call Governor or :!;resident. There IS a great diffe.re·n.ce. 
Once you disallow my amendment, you will say 'No, we will have. on;ly 
C'nwernor'. That means that you want to give us only ProvmCial 
autonomy. You do not want many of the Provinces to. go even a 
single step further. I have read very carefuliy your Unwn Report. 
Jn this Union Report, page 12, Clause 9 says: 

"The executive authoritv of the Ruler of a Federated State shall continue to be 
exercisable in that State with respect to Federal subjects until otherwise provided by 
the Federal authority." 

To this Clause 9. a note is added which says : 

"In this respect the position of the provincial units is rather different. These 
have no executive power in respect of Federal subjects save as given by Federal Law." 
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In ~~spect of the I~dian States you say something. I But you &ay 
<~' the pos1t10n of the Provmcial units is different. 'l'hey have no re~ciuary 

po'':er in respect of special subjects. Yon th only the provincial 
subJects. And you ask us to accept this clause. We will not. Of 
course, you have got a majority. You can pass anything you hhe. 
But I ask in the name of justice and fairpla>; ''What right have 

to deprive the provinces of India from aspiriag to beconle 
the Union of Federal Repnblir:s. and not only Federal. HepubEcs 

hnt Soeia.1ist Federal 8J thHl·~'? T-his ~J::t,~ rnovAd 1n a forn1er 
meeting of the Yon did not accept that. But the position 
was quite different then. were suspecting the Fakistan people 
might make mischief. But they have been separated now. Rome 
Muslim Leaguers raised this objection: "Now that India and Pakistan 
have become two different things, what is the meaning of the 'All
India Muslim League?' All-India Muslim League means the Muslim 
League of India, i.e. of the minority Provinces. So, they said, "If 
you want to have a Muslim League, you can start one for Pakistan, 
where we the Muslims of the Muslim minority provinces can have no 
influence, except through the Council of the All-India Muslim I.1eague 
which according to the decision of Mr. Jinnah still exists and to ;,vhich 
new members have already been elected. I am one of them from U. P. 
(! nterruption). 

Mr. President: Order. order. 

An 'Honourable Member: Does the speaker think that this 1s the 
All-India Muslim League Council? 

Maulana Hasrat Mohani: No, no. I am pointing out that I hflve 
nothing to do with Pakistan except as a membet of the All-I11clii1 
Muslim League Council. Where is the harm if we take the Union 
Constitution first.* You have deliberately put the Provincial Consti·.u
tion here first. What is the meaning of that? By taking this model 
provincial report first y"ou are doing us a very grave injnstice. Of 
course, you can have it passed. But you cannot prohibit the provinees 
from demanding independence a.nd becoming republics You have said 
"We want only a Unitary Republic". Then why have you introiluced 
the word "Federation" in your Report here? It is simply to deceive 
the public. You fight shy of the word "Unitary". Therefore to have 
your way you ~ave said "Federation". This is why you want to ..Pre
clude the provmces from demanding republicaJII!. governm~nt. But I 
ten you you cannot compel them. You cannot impose your authority 
on them. We want a Union of Socialist Republics and if you persist 
in imposing nationalism and a nationalist constitution on your pro
vinces you will soon be swept off the face of the earth. 

(Messrs. M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar, Rhurshed Lal, V. Muni
swami Pillai, Dr. P. Subbarayan, T. A. Ramalingam Chettiar, Ajit 
Prasad Jain and R. R. Sidhwa did not move their amendments.) 

Mr. President: These are all the amendments of which I have 
received notice in regard to Clause 1. As there was a wish expressed 
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CMr. Presiden't J . . . . • 
by some members to brmg m amendment&. and as I wanted to consider 
that wish, I bave just allowed one amendment to be moved-. The 
others have not been moved. That amendment will be considered to-
morrow. 

As regards the Union Constitution Report, I understand it.has been 
already u.i;cnlated to members and I would request members to send in 
notice of arnendme11ts to that Heport by 'rhnrsday evening. 

Now we adjourn till tomorrow at 3 P.M. 

T'he Assembly then adjourned till Three of the Clock on Wednesday\ 
the 16th .Tnlv, 1947. 
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CONS';l'ITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA 

• PROVINCIAL CONSTITUTION COMMITTEE 

Memmandum on the Principles of a model Provincial Constitution 

PART I 

• GOVERNOHS' PROVINCES 

CHAPTER I 

The Provincia..! Executive. 

1. Governor .-For eaeh Provinee tlwro shall be :1 Governor to be elected 
directly by the people on the bnsis of adult suffrage. 

[Note.-'l'he Committee were of the opinion that the election of the 
Governor should, as fat· as po::;siblu, synchronize with the general election 
to the Provincial Legislutive Assm11bly. 'l'his may be difficult to provide 
by statute, beeause the Legi8lative Assembly may be dissolved in tht> 
middle of its term.] 

2. Term of Of.fice.-(1) 'J'hC'. Oov<:~rnor shall hold office for a term of 
four years, except in the event of clt:'ath, l'(~signation or removal. 

(2) The Governor may be removed fro1n office for stated misbehaviour 
by impeachment, the charge to be preferred by the Provincial Legis-lature, 

' or where the Legislature is bicameral, by the Lower House of the Provin
cial Legislature, and to be tried .by the Upper House of the Federal Parlia
ment, the resolution in each case to be supported by not less than twor 
thirds of the total membership of the House concerned. 

(3) The Governor shall be deemed to have vacated his office by conti
nued absence from duty or continued inenpacity or fuilu-.e to discharge his 
functions for a period exceeding four months. • 

(4) 'rhe Governor shall be eligible for re-oleetion;. once, but only once. 
3. Casual vacancies.-(1) Casual vacancie::-; in the office of Governor 

shall bo filled by election hy the Provincial LE~gislature on the system of 
proportional representation by means of the single transferable vote. 'Ph•J 
person so elected shall hold o"fftce for the remainder of his predecessor's 
term of office. 

(2) In the event of ~he Governm·'s absence front duty (ll' ineapacity or 
failure to diseharge his functions for a period not exceeding four nionths, 
the Presf'dent of the Federation may appoint sueh person as he thinks fit 
to discharge the Governor's functions until the Governor's return to duty 
or until thP Govprnor is AlAeteCI, HR the case may be. 

4. Age qualifications.-Every citizen of the Federation of India who, 
has reached his 35th year of age .shall be eligible for election as Governor. 

5. Disputes regarding election.-Disputes regarding the election of 
a Governor shall be enquired into and determined by the Supreme Court 
of the l!,ederation. 
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6. Oonditd.ons of Go,verno,r's offi.ce.-(1) The Governor shall not be a 
member of· the Provincial Legislature and if a member of the Provincial 
Legislature be elected Governor, he shall be deemed to have vacated his 
seat in that Legislature. ' 

(2) The Governor shall not hold any other office or position •of emolu
ment. 

(3) The Governor shall have an official residence and shall receive such 
dm~lument;:; and allowances as may blo determined by Act of the Provin
eial Legi;;;lature and until then such as are prescribed in Seheclule ... 

(4) 1_l·he ernolurJlCilts and t:dlo\vances of the ftove.l'JJor shall J.lOL be 
Jiminished during his term of office. 

7. Executive authority o! P:rovince.-Tbe n{ fne 
I='rovince shall be exercised the Governor either thmugh 
officers subordinate to him, but this shall not prevent the Parha-
ment or the Provincial Legislature from confEm:ing fu11ctions upon subordi
nate authorities, nor shall it be deemed to transfer to the Govemor uny 
functions conferred by any exist.ing Indian Jaw on any court, judge or 
officer or local or other authority. 

8. Extent of the Executive authority of Province.~Subject to the provi
sions of this Constitution and of any special agreem.ent, the executive 
authority of each province shall extend to the n1atters with respect to 
which the Provincial Legislature has power to make laws. 

[Note .-The reference to special agreements in this provision requires 
a word of explanation. It is possible that in the future there may be 
Indian States or groups of Indian States desiring to have a common ad
ministration with a neighbol:tring Province in certain specified matters of 
comznon mterest. In such cases, the Rulers concerned may by a special 
agreement, cede the necessary jurisdiction to the Province. Needless to 
say, this will not interfere with the accession of the State or States con
cerned to the Federation, because the accession to the Federation will be 
in respect of Federal subjects, whereas t,he cession of jmisdiction con
templated here is in respect of Provincial subjects. 

9. Council of Mi1listers.-There shall be a council of ministers to aid 
and advise the tG-overnor in tl:re exercise of his functions except .in so far as 
he is by or under this.Constitution required to exercise his functions or any 
of them in his discretion. ~ 

[Note.--For t.he most part, the Governor will act on advice, but he is 
required to act in his discretion in the following matters:-

(1) the prevention of any grave menace to the peace and tranquillity of 
the Province or any part thereof [clause 15(2) of this Part J, 

(2) the s.vmmoning and dissolving of thee Provincial Legislature (Clause 
20 of this P'art), .. , 

(3) the superintendence, direction, and control of elections [Clause 
22, proviso (2) of this Part], 

(4) the appointment of the Chairman and the members of the Provin
cial Public Service Commission and of the Provincial Auditor General 
(Part II!). ' 

It is to be noted that the Governor, under the proposed Constitution, 
is to be elected by the people, so that he is not likely to abuse his. "dis
cretionary" powers l 
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10. If any question arises whether a matter is one 'for the Governor's. 
discretion or not, the decision of the Governor in his discretion shall be 
final. 

11._ ~~ question whether any, and if so, what advice was tendered by 
the mm1sters to the Governor sh,all not be ell((}uired into in any ·court. 

12. Other proVisions as to ministers.-'rhe Governor's ministers shaU 
be chosen and summoned by him and shall hold office during his pleasure. 

13. (1) A minister who for any period of six consecutive montths is not 
a member of the Provincial Legislature shall at the expiration of that. 
period cease to•be a minister, 

(2) The salaries o£ ministers shall be such as the Provincial Legisla
ture may £rom time to time by Act determine, and, until the Provincial. 
I~egislature so determine, shall be determined by the Governor: 

Provided that the salary o£ a minister shall not be varied during his 
term of office. 

14. Conventions of responsible Government to be observed.-In the. 
appointment of his ministers and his relations with them, the Governor 
shall be generally guided by the conventions of responsible Government 
as set out in Schedule . . . . . . . ; but the validity o£ anything done by 
the Governor shall not be called in question on the ground that it was 
done otherwise than in accordance with these conventions. 

[pote.-Schedule .......... will take the place o£ the Instrument of 
Instructjons now issued to Governors.] 

1,5, Special responsibilities of Governor.-(1) In the exercise of 'nis 
responsibilities, the Governor shall have the following special respGUlsi
bility, namely, the prevention o£ any grave menace to the peace and tran
quillity of the Province or any part thereof. 
. (2) In the discharge of his special responsibility, the Governor shall • 
act in his discretion : 

Provided that if at any time in the discharge of his special responsi
bility' he cop.siders it essential that provision should be ~de by Iegisla

. tion, but is unable to secure such legislation, he shall make a report to. 
the President of the Federation who may thereupolf take such action as 
he considers appropriate under his emergency powers. 

16. Advocate-General for Province.-(1) The Governor shall appoint 
a person being one qualified to be a judge of a High Court, to be Advocate 
General for the Province to give advice to the Provincial Government upon 
legal matters. 

(2) The Advocate-General shall retire from office upo'D: ~he' _resign~-. 
tion of the Prime Minister,·but may continue to carry on h1s duties until 
a new Advocate-General shall haye been appointed. 

(3) The Advocate-General shall receive such remuneration as the Gov-
ernor may determine. , 

17. Conduct of bUSiness Of ProvinCii.al Government.-All executiyec 
action of the Government of a Jlrovince shall be expressed to b.e taken m 
the name of the Governor. 

18. Rules of Business.-The Governor shall make rules for the mor& 
oonvenient transaction of the business of the Provincial Government and 
for the allocation of duties among Ministers. 
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CHAPTER II 

The Provincial Legislature 

19. Constitution of Provincial Legislatures.-(!) There shlll for every 
Province be a Provincial Legislature which will consist of the Governor 
and the Legislat.ive Assembly; in the following Provinces, there shall, 
m addition, be a Legislative Council (here enumerate those Provinces, if 
any, which desire to have an Upper House), 

(2) The representation oi the different territorial constituencies in the 
I .. egislat~ve ~ssembly shall be on the basis of populattion and shall be 
on a scale ot not more than ow~ representative for every lakh of the popu

subj'ect to a minimum of 50 for any Province. 
The elections to the Assembly shall be on the basis of 

adult suffrage, an adult being a person of not less than 21 years of age. 
(3) Every Legislative Assembly of every Province, unless sooner dis

solved, shall continue for four years from the date appointed for its fh'l!l~ 
meeting. · 

(4) In any Province where the Legislature has an Upper House, the 
composition of that House shall be as follows :-

(a) The total numerical strength of the Upper House should no-t. 
exceed 25 per cent. of that of the Lower House. 

(b) There should be within certain limits functional representation 
in the Upper House on the lines of the Irish Constitution, 
f.h, ilir::t."l'ihHt.irm hAincr '"" -Fnllnwl': ·----- ---~--- ----~ ~ ...... a~t:) '""'-' ~...,-~.,_ ••..., v 

one-half to be elected by functional representation on the Irish 
model; 

one-third to be elected by the Lower House by proportional re
presentation ; 

one-si::...""th to be nominated by the Governor on the advice of his 
ministers . 
• [Note.-Under the existing Constitution, Madras, Bombay, Bengal, 

the U. P., Bihar and' Assam have two Houses and the rest one. It. was 
agreed that the members of the Constituent Assembly :from each Pro
vince should vote separately and decide whether an Upper House should 
be instituted for the Province. There is to be no special representation 
in the Legislative Assembly either for universities, or i'or labour or for 
women.] 

20. Composition Of Provincial Legislatures, etc.-The proVIsions for 
the meetin{, prorogation and dissolution of the Provincial Legislature, 
the relations between the two Houses (where there are two Houses), the 
mode of voting, the privileges of members, disqualification for member
ship, parliamentary procedure, including procedure in financial matters. 
etc. shaij be on the lines of the corresponding provisions in the Act of 
1935. 

21. Language.-In the, Provincial Legislature, business shall be tran
sacted in the Provincial language or languages or in Hindustani (Hindi 
<>r Urdu) or in English. The Chairman (where there is an Upper H:m.se) 
or the Speaker, as the case may be, shall make arrangements for g1vmg 
the House, where he thinks fit, a summary of the speech in a language 
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?ther than that used by the member and such summary shall be included 
1n the record of the proceedings of the !louse. 

22. Franchise for the' Provinc1ial Legislature.-The Provincial Legisla
ture. may frt>m time to time make provisions· with respect. to all or any 
of the following matters, that is to say, 

(a) the delimitation of territorial constituencies; 
(b) the qualifications for the franchise and the preparation of 

electoral rolls; ' 

(c) the qualifications for being elected as a member of either 
lloule,; 

(d) the filling of casual vacancies in either !louse; 
I 

(e) the conduct of elections under this Constitu'tion and the methods 
of voting thereat.; 

(f) the expenses of candidates at such elections; 
(g) corrupt practices and other offences at or in connection with 

such elections; 
(h) the decision of doubts and disputes arising out of or in con

nection with such elections; 
(i) matters Hneillary to any sueh matter as aforesftid: 
Provided 

(1) that no metnber of the Lower House shall be le~::~s than 25 years 
of age and no member of the Upper House shall be less 
than 35 years of age; 

(2) that. the superintenclenec, direction and control of nlect,ions, 
including the appointment of election tribunals shall he 

vested in the Governor acting in his discretion. 
CHAPTER III 

Legislative powers of the Governor 
123. (1) I£ at any time when the rrovineial I,egislature is not in session, 

the Governor is satisfied that eircumst.rmces exist whieh render it neces
sary for him to take immediate action, he may promul~ate such ordi

nances as the circumstanees appear to him to require. 
(2) An ordinance promulgated under this clause ~hall have the same 

force and effect as an Act of the Provincial I,egislature assented to by the 
Governor, but every such ordinance-

(a) shall be laid before the 'Provincial Legislature and shall cease 
to operate at the expiration of six weeks from the reassembly 
of the Provincial Legislature, or if before the expiration of 
that period resolutions di.sapproving it are passed by the 
Legislature, Uflon the passing of the secol1'd o£ \hose resolu
tions; and 

-'• (b) may be withdrawn at any time by the Governor. 
(3) If _and in so fa: a~ an or_dinanee nnder this clause n;.akes an1 p_ro

vlsion which the ProviRCial Legislature would not under th1s Oo:r;tstitutiOn 
be competent to enact, it shall be void. 

[Note.-;-The ordinance-making_ po~er has been the subject of _great 
criticism under the present ConstitutiOn. . It must. however be pomted 
out that circumstances may exist where the immediate promulgation of 
It law is absolutely necessary and there is no time in which to summon 
the Provincial Legislat.ure. In 1925, Lord Reading found it necessa.ry 
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to m~ke an. ordina-nce. abolishing, tlie cotton excise duty when such action 
;~as Immediately an~ Imperatively required in the interests of the country .. 
lhe Gover:=tor who_ 1~ elected by the people and who has no»mally to act 
on the adv1ce of m1msters responsible to the I,egislature is not at all likelv 
to abuse any ordinance-making power with which he may be invested. 
Renew the proposed provision. J 

CHAPTER IV 
Excluded and Partially Excluded Areas, 

fThe nrov1s1ons of this Chapter cannot be framed 'l'l.mil Uw Advisory 
Cou1mitt.e.e has ., j 

PART II 
The Provincial Judiciary 

l. The proviSIOns of the Government of India Act·, 1935, relating to 
the High Court should be adopted mutatiii mutandis; but judges should 
be appointed by the President of the Federation in consultation with the 
.Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, the Governor of the Province and 
the Chief Justice of the High Uourt of the Provinee (except when the 
Chief Justice of the High Uourt himself is to be appointed). 

2. The judges of the High Court shall receive such emoluments and 
allowances as may be determined by Act of the Provincial Legislature 
and until then such as are prescribed in Schedule ........... . 

3. The emoluments and allowances of the judges shall not be diminish
ed during their term of offiee. 

PART In 
Provincial Public Service Commiss~on and Provincial Auditor-General 

Provisions regarding Public Service Commissions and Auditors-Gene
ral should be inserted on the lines of t.he provisions of the Act of 1935. 
The appointment of the Chairman and members of each Provincial Public 
Service Commission and of the Auditor-General should be vested in the 
Governor ine his discretion. 

PART IV 
Transitional Provisions 

1. Any person holding office as Governor in any province immediately 
before the commencement of this Constitution shall continue as such and 
shall be deemed to be the Governor of the Province under this Constitu
tion until a successor, duly elected under this Gonstitutiol!-, assumes 
office. 

2. Th'tre should be similar provisions, mutatis mutandis, in respeet 
of the Council of Ministers, the Legislative "'Assembly and the Legislative 
Council (in Provinces which decide to have an Upper House). 

[Note .-These provisions are necessary in order that. there may ~e a 
Legislature and a Government ready to take over power m each Provmce 
as soon as this Constitution comes into force.l 

3. The Government of each Governor's Province shall be the successor 
of: the Government of the corresponding Province immediately before 
the commencement of this Constitution in respect of all property, assets, 
Ti::;hts and liabilities. 
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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA 

Wednesday, the 16th July, 1947 

The Constituent Assembly of India met m the Constitution }L· 
New Delhi, at Three of the Clock, Mr. 
~Dr. Rajendra Prasad) in the 

PRESENTATION 'LHl 
REGISTER 

The following Members presented their and the 
Register: 

1. Mr. Kishori Mohan Tripathi (Eastern States Group). 
2. Mr. Ram Prasad Potai (Eastern States Group). 

Shri Sri Prakasa (United Provinces: General) : Sir, before vou 
'begin the proceedings of this afternoon I shoulu like to bring to y'our 
notice what I regard as a serious breach of the privileges of the Mem
,bers of this House. I found that tongas bringing in Member8 of 
Assembly were not allowed to drive into the portico of this building. 
Till yesterda,y they were so allowed but today when our need for thiB 
convenience was greatest, as it was raining, a European officer was 
stopping the tongas outside the portico. When I asked him if members 
were expected to get drenched in the rain, he replied that those were 
his orders, that tongas were to be stopped outside and only cars were 
to be allowed inside the portico. I think, Sir, tha.t this is a piece of 
snobbery which you, of all others can not tolerate. 

Mr. President: I will ask the Secretary to look into the m~tter. . " 

.. 
:ELECTION OF VICE-PRESIDENTS AND OF MEMBEI-\,6 OF 

COMMITTEES 
Mr. President: I have pleasure. in announcing that Dr. H. C. 

Mukerjee and Sir V. T. Krishnamachari are the only candidates who 
'lJave been duly proposed and seconded for the office of Vice.J?residents 
and I accordingly declare them as duly elected Vice-Presidents of this 
Assembly. 1 • 

As the House is aware it was decided to elect members to ·~ertain 
·ot.her Committees and I have to announce the results in regard to those 
·elections also. 

The following members have been duly Dominated to the various 
·Committees in accordance with the resolutions of this House uf the 
Hth ,July, 194 7 : 

l . Credentials Committee : 
Bakshi Sir Tek Chand. 
B. Pocker Sahib Bahadur. 
Sri Ram Sahai. 

(603) 
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[Mr. President] 
2. Ho~se Committee: 

Ch. Mohd. Hassan. 
Mr. Upendra Nath Barmnn. 
Sri Jainarain Vvas. 

3. Steering Committee : 
Haji Saivid Mohd. Sa,adullah. 
Mr. Ab~l Kadar Mohammr1d Shaikh. 
Sri Surendra Mohan Ghose. 
Sri J agat Narayan IJal. 
Acharya ,J. B. ]{ripalani. 
Gyani Gurmukh Singh Mus:1fir. 
Sri Chengalaraya Heddy. 
Sri Balwant Rai Mehta. 
Diwan Chaman IJall. 

4. Staff and Finance Committee: 
Shri Bhavanji Arjan Khimji. 
Shri K Santhanam. 

[lf:\'rH JULY 1941." 

There being only as many candidales as there arc vacancies in alf 
cases, I have grer1t pleasure in declaring these members to be t1u1y 
elected to the respective Committees. · · 

Mr. H. V. Kamath (C. P. and Berar: General) : Sir, on a ro~)int 
of ~wder, Dr. H. C. Mnkerjee and Balmhi Sir Tek Chand h11vc not, :r 
b~l~:ve, signed the Register of: this. Honse a,~ld r1s sncb they ar~. not 
ehg1ble to be elected to the Committees unt1l tbev have dnly SI.Q"nt)d 
the Register. "' · · 

Mr. President; rr.hey will begin to function only after Riguing the 
Hegistm· and aR soon a.R they come here they will sign the Regist,er. 

REPORT ON THE PRINCIPIJES OF A MODEI1 J~HOVlNCLi\Tj 
CONSTITUTION-contd. 

Mr. President: We shn,ll now go on with the •discussion of yester
day's Resolution. 

Kazi Syed Karimuddin (C. P. and Berar: Muelim): Sir, I desire 
to raise a point of eonstitntiona1 importance. Maharaja Nagendra 
Singh, representative of the Eastern Rt~jputana States is a member of 
the Indian Civil Service. His name is on this ca,dre. He has not 
retired and his s.ervices have not been terminated. Can a salaried 
servant of the Crown be .a member of the independen!. sovere1gn 
Constituent Assembly of India? Is it not inconsistent orr his part to 
owe allegiance to the British Crown and at the same time he a 
member of the sovereign Constituent Assembly of India? Under 
Section 25 of ths Succession to the Crown Act, "If any person being 
chosen a member of the House of Commons shall accept any office of 
profit from the Crown during such time as he shall continue a member, 
his election shall be and is hereby declared to be void". 

:Mr. President: I understand that the particular gentleman is no 
longer working in the Defence Department of the Government of India 
and that he is on his wa.y to take service in the B"nncli State, pt'lrhaps 

;Js Dewan of the State. He has been returned. 
Kazi Syed Karimuddin: I-Ie has not :retired from service, JCtr.:.: hr1YE:c· 

!1is services been terminated. • 
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Mr. President: That is not a ;1is(Junlification nr:r:nn1 
Clause 1 was and tlwre was an amendment b 

:Vf\mlana Rasrat 1\tiohani. The Tesolnt1on as well as ibc 
:; re now open for discussion. 

eomn1nt1ism and what 
vvitb it was delivered. 
speech with the respect and attention 
JVfaulana Hasrat Mohani ought to command. We 
a veteran, as a hero of a hnndred battles in the 
freedom. Whatever political complexion he uc 

whateve~ po!itical "choga" he might be putting on 
known him m the past as a valiant fighter for the "''"nn1cn: 

vVe have not forgotten the days when he was with us i11 

when he was a close co-worker arid associate of Mahatma 
our other revered leaders. But the speech which he mads 
c~nnot escape our attention and our notice. The speech dealt so littl 
vvith the amendment and so much with evervthinD" else besides tt 
I for one was hard put to it to sift the grain from the chaff. M~ul11 
Sahib thinks that by substituting the word 'President' for the ..,. 
'Governor' he would, as if by a wave of his magic wand, :'rea} 
soc~alist republic in etery province. I for one fail to see howby sv 
tlJtipg 'the wprd 'President' for. 'Governor' such a tra.Mf9ri!l).' 

;t:JplJ,ld be. br~:ru~ht about. We kno'\V very; well how eve!l the }-l:r;et' 
·()~·A¢enca is different .from· .. the,;~.: ·· .. erit .of .. France. We .Ji::tl6v 

• • ~~~~: (j~a.n~~lk>r~ ~f .. · Qerroapy~t~e· , ·. . .·. ~chskap.Zl~r -der-Fuhl;er-c.a 
\ ?~9 :rQ:U,<5h Jri;}m Jln~ other Olu:tncel1ors of J}~trope. . Theref~re, I ~9 fc 
· • i~;t~:5;'' P<'!iJlt in t]lis mt~r~ · change· ()f. t~~o·w~rd · 'Govern&' into 'ftes~ 

. ,:. t .,A;.nQ'ther ·. p(}jrit .which he sou.g'pct to •. ma)l:e' WI),~ ···aboU;t~•,a()Gi 
~~l~ e'VElJY N;etaji Subhas. Ohan~lta ~bse, whose ·Forward ~toe h 

·. •, •;r:Q:4ntion in ·the cou:rse ·of his speed;t, used· to say· times. withol'l.t.:n'm 
.iit)!lil{t .·in ·.the immediate present our main task was the achie:veme 
· · independence of··. Indiar--a united, . ftee,. strong and. . i:p(lepe 

·. _ and that only aftet' the achievement of this. incJ,epenfl.e:ilfi' 
•J;s' and (mergies should be directed to the soeialist recons~pu: 

.. a. free, ui:l,ited, independent India. Of all people I least ,expe 
that Maularia Hasra.t Mohani as he is today would bring before 
House the plea for socialism. I believe Maulana. Hasrat Mohani Js 

pillar of the Muslim I..1eague today, and it is a historic fact tl1at tL 
:Muslim League has demanded and achieved the partition of Inr1iR. o· 
a communal basis-a basis which to my mind is the very antithesis o 
socialism. If Maulana Hasrat Mohani stands before us today ar· 
tries to preach socialism to us I would tell him "Physician, 1lea 
thyself". It is not for members of an organisation who are commi: te( 
to a patently communalistic policy to come before us and ad;rance th 
plea for a socialist society unless they shed "heir com;nu1_1ahsm. I 
does not lie in the mouth of members of such an orgamsahon to ple:y 
for socialism. We who have been guided by leaders like Mabatm: 
Gandhi, l?a.ndit Nehru, Sard!l,:~:· Fa.tel and Netaji Subhas Ohtmdra, Bose 
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[Mr. M.. V. Kamath] 
ao not ~t:w<l in need_ of in:,;tnJction about socialism. If at all :~nybody 
!itaud:':l m need of b~mg taught about socialism, I should say it is the 
Mu~lan JJ(~agne wlnch. has b~en for the last so many years preaching 
a. virulently communalist pohcy and today has achieved a certain 
mp,n.sur·p, of sneeeRR. I for one would plea.d with Maulana Hasrat 
~tfohan~ even ~~clay to reconsider hi~s own attitude and his own approach 
:o Indmn pohtws. I would ask h1m ''What about the masses in vonr 
~'.V." P:tkisLan~ Will you call upon your own masses in Pakistan to 
]Om hn,rHlR w1th the masseB in. the Iudian Union-in our Hind, 
in our Hharn.t VnrRha-on a. socialist basis, shed your commu
naliRI; 'ehogn' :mel poliey a.nrl let us go forward to build a united, 
sLrong, i ntleperHlent, sodn.liFd India in a socialist Federation of one free 
i'\'orld?" I do not wish to take any more time of the House. I only 
wi:-;]J to reiterate that thiR amendment is a pointless amendment a11d 
tl1:d nothing wonl<1 hi' gained by the substitution of the word 'Presi
lnnt' for 'Governor'. After all we have reserved that term for the 
1ea.d of i;he Indirtn Union. There must be some way of discriminating 
)et.ween the head of the Indian Union and that of a province. On 
'~1ese grmmds, I oppose the amendment of Mauln.na Hasrat Mohani. 

Mr. President: If the Mover of tbe Resoh1tion wishes to say any-
ing in reply he may do so. 

Ma.ulana. H'a.srat Mohani (United Provinces) : May I be permitted 
·ay something? • 
'tr. President: The mover of an amendment has no right of reply. 
•:aula.na. Hasra.t :M:ohani: The previous S;f?eaker · was asking ''How 
:Iaulana Hasrat 1Y.Iohani become a sociahst, he is a commun11list, 
. I want to say something by, way of personal explanation. 

President: I do not think ~e House is much i~erested in 1ihat 
,,1 explanation. · 
if llenourable Sarda.r Valllt'bhbhai Patel (Bolnbay : General) : 8ir, 
, giv~ my reply to the speech made by the Mover in aupport of 
a.endment. I note that he was anxious to say something a second 

He has moved an amendment to the effect that instead of 'a 
:nor' there should· be 'a President' for each Province. lr: the 

Centre we have a President and, if in the Provinces also, there 
• be Presidents, there will be confusion. These Governors are to 
,1cted by adult franc\l.ise. Therefore we must not hate the wrong"' 
tha.t anything appearing in. the new Constitution connotes the o1d 

.a connected with the Constitution under which we are now func- · 
.1ing. This is a simple proposition in which there should be no 

.sun.derstanding or further discussion. I hope the amendment will 
e withdrawn. 

Mr. President : The question is : 
"That in Clause 1. fr,>r the words 'a Governor' the words 'a President' be :mhstj. 

1l.ted." . 

':J1.he motion was negatived 
The Bo~oura.ble Pandit Hirday Nath 'Kunzru (U nitecl 1?rovtnC\es : 

}eneral) : Mr. President, will you allow me to say a few words hPfore 
ou put this Clause to the vote? 
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Mr. President: I gave an opportunity to Members to speak on this 
amendment, but nobody desired to speak at that stage. 

The Honourable Pandit Hirday Nath Kunzru: The i!isoossion so 
far has been on the amendments. There has been no discnesion oJi 
the clause as a whole. 

Mr. President: I said both the Clause and t ;Je 
"amendment were 1\!leii:thers cu tuke 

to 1 haft 

of the 
say 'No'. 

:md 

'Tbe motion was 

Val.labhbhai :i?atel : 

~'2. (l) s1J.:di hold office for a tenn o£ foT~r years 7 

of dea,th, ;.·cr:JignaJion or removaL 

t.he Provincial 
Lovver of tho 

Gh8 T'ed0rat Parlian1enL, !:he rcsolutiort in C<i,Ch C2:fle to 
tbex:. i'iYO-tllh'ds of t1le t,~·ta) nf Lhe Reuse 

F nnd 
1. It L10i} 

of amendments. 

after another. should sn ffeT 
account of rv.y mistake. 

H. V Dlmlekar did not move• his amendrnent.) 

Dr. P. S. Deshmukh: Sir. 
:Mr, President: That comes under sub-clause (3) which will Tl\1W 

be IDOV0ct. 

':rhe Honourable Sardar VaHabhbhai Patel: I do not propose to move 
sub-clause (3). Then I move sub-clause ( 4) which becomes sub
clrwse (3) which runs thus: 

"(3) The Go,•ernor shall l1e eligible for re-election once, 

I move the thme sub-clauses of this Clause for 
the House. 

but only once.'' 

the acceptance of 
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Mr. President: '.l'here are two anwndrnents of :Mr. Sidlrw:t. 

Mr. R. K. Sidhwa (C. P. and Been,~·: (Jnneral) : 1 do not move 
them. 

Mr. President: Mr. Santhanarn may now move his amendrnent. 

Shri K. Santhanam (Madras: General) : Sir, I move: 

"That in Rt:b-clause (2)_ of Clause 2, Jor the words 'to be tried by the Upper • 
House of the ] e~omL Parhame:1t' th_e w:ords. 'to lle eonfirmed by the Upper 'House of 
Hw .Fed~ral Parhamcnt after mvest1gat10n by n. Special Commission of that House' 
he snbst1tuted." · 

In the e<tso c;!: the Union Constitution, a similar pron0dure has ],\All 

adopted for the Impeachment of the President. There it is laid down 
th:.tt ~he Lower ~o?se shn:ll ma~e a eharge and ihe Upper House :,liall 
app01nt n CommiSRJon to .mveRtigai,e anrl after .it is satisfied that the 
charge is proved, then, by a Resolution, the Upper House will coufi.nXJ 
the charge. I have adopted the same procedure. Otherwise it w1ll 
m_ean th!lt the G:overnor will be_ tried by the whole Upper House. It 
w1ll be mconvement ~md damagmg to tlw preAtig-e of tbe provin(:t~ HR 

j.be Governor is to be elected hy adnlt fnlnnhiRe. I hope tho Hom:c v\ ill 
accept this amendment. 

Shri L. Krishnaswami Bharathi (Madras: Genernl) : Rir, in Jlw 
matter of omitting the suh-clauseR, may T point ont, Sir, th11.t i1 vvmlld 
be better for the Movnr, Rarda,t· Vallahhhhn.i Pntel, to fonna.lly move 
the sub-ehnses as they apptmr on rmper l'or adoption anr1 Mwn to ~et 
someone t.o move an n.1nen<lrnent for their dnletion whcl'(\ IW<·.N:t·m.ry. 
This iA a report of the Committee and ther<~fore ilw propel' tiling t,o do 
is for the l\lfover to move it as it j,s, and then rdkrw :111 :.tmnnchnent •for 
the deletion of the unwanted ite1n. 

Mr. President: The guest,ion htts been raised that it. iA Dot open to 
the Mover to remove any partienbr dause whi<·.h if: <·nn(.,\.ine.(! in· t,he 
report, tha.t it C[m be de1ete<1 only hy way of nr~< amcn(hn<mt :1nd th:::tt 
the Mover ean then H·Ccept the nuwnllrnont. 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel: '1'he nh.i<~,(.ion. 1s 1uore 
of a t.edmicr1l mttnrP. 1 do not think it m:lke"' :u1v R~bstanLinl (liJiere.tJce, 
b~1t if the teehnicn.lities r1re to be HaJiAfle(l, I lJ·avo no· objection. Th·~n 
sub-clause (3) stands. In substance it makes no differ('nee. 

Mr. President: Pandit Pant will now move his amcndnwni. 

The Honourable Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant (United T'roviD•·c'.~': 
General) : Mr. President, I move: 

•"That suh·clause (3) of Clau:e 2 b~ deleted." · . . . . 
The Mover is in agreement w1th rn.e, so alHo a large body oJ: opiilJOil 

in this House. In fact, we had no desire to keep this clause ourselves. 
A similar clause found a plaee in the Draft Constitution of the Indian 
Union also, buL whe11 the matter was examined, it was found that it 
would not work, and so it was removed from the. d~·aft; you _will not 
find it in the Report that has been circulated. SJ.milarly, tl?lfl elnuse 
also was scrutinised and it was found advisable to remove Jt.. '~~hA 
clause says, "The Governor shall be dem_ned to. have v_acated ~1;s 0ffice 
by continued absence from .~duty_ or contm~ed mcapaCity o~, 1-mlure t_o 
dl.scharge his functions for a penod exceedmg four months . \Vho I~ 
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··~o de.termine wh!1t ~mounts to incapacity or failure to discharge his 
functions? Cons1dermg all these thmgs, we ca,me to the conclusion 
that t!J:e su~-clause will not work in actual practice. Besides, it was 
~ecid<;Jd to. bring the constitution of the provinces so far •as possible 
m a lme With that of the Central all these 
in view, it has been decided to 
dause be omitted. 

Mr. 

Mr. 

Mr. 
fact that 
~a.mendment. 

the 
mv 

Hon'ble Members who had 
not move them.) 

notice of amendments did 

Mr. President: Tvfr. Ayyangar, are you not 
.amendments? 

Sri M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar (lVJadra.s : 

e any or .rour 

Sit. 

(Messrs. K. Santhanam, P. S. Deshmukh and H. V. Fataskal' did 
:not move their amendments.) 

• Mr. President: I think these a.re }til the <Jomendments of whi<!h I 
:have received notice. 

The clause 3.nd the amendment are now open for discussion. H 
;a,ny member >vishes to make any remarks, he can do so. 

Mr. Nazirudd,in Ahmad (West Bengal: Muslim) · Mr. President, 
Sir, in reg arc! to Clause 2, I feel some difficulty in agreeing to sub
clause (3) being deleted. Sub-clause (3) has certain good features. The 
other features are impracticable. So fax as the good features are 

.concerned, they are that the Governor shall be deemed to have vacated 
his office by continued absence from duty. This is a very desirable 
provision. If the Governor remains absent for a continued period of 
more than four months, the work of the province will come to a stand~ 
still. It is my humble suggestion that we should retain this part .uf 
the sub-cl~use. • 

With regard to another part of the sub-clause, viz., continued in
ca,pacity, this has not been defined. It will be very difficult to decide 
as to what is continued jncapacity. 

*'fhat in sub-clause (:2.) of Clause 2, for the words ''the re~olution in each case 
to be supported by not less than two-thirds of the total membership of the House 
·Concerned" the following be ~ubstituted : 

"the resolution in the former case to be supported 
an<l in the latter not less than three-fourths. 
the House concerned." · 

not less than two-thirds, 
i.he total membership of 
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The Honourable Pandit Guvind Ballabh Pant: Ma.y I just have a 
word, Sir, in order to avoid unnecessnry discussion? I should Like to 
invite your attention to another amendment which is on the Ord<::lr 
Paper, wh~re I wish to move that the Deputy Governor r;hould be 
appointed. That comes under Clause 3. · It is No 8 on the Order 
Paper which w:as circulated jn the form of ;:~, supplementary list. 

Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad: It is said t11at an amendment on the lines 
of what I have suggested is already on the supplementary list, but 
we have no notice of any supploment~11'Y list whatsoever. T believe 
many Honourab~e Memllm:s ha;ve not seen it. If there is <H!.y amend
mont it shonld be moved along with these, for attention shonld be 
eallod to thorn together. If there is any amendment to tha,t effect iL 
would be a good ~tmendmcnt. I was however pointing out that the 
gooiJ featnre in this sub-elartsc should he retained. But the condition 
as to continued incapacitv is vngue. Tha,t rela.ting t,o "failure to 
rliseha<tge his funetion~;;" 'is equnJ1,v va,gne aTH1 will lead !;o gre<~t 
ilif6eultics. 

\Vith regnn1 to L111; next i':!lb-cl:iiP-1<.\, T fool ,c,omo diHicn!l.,y. do 
not dnBim to oppoRe t.hiB cl:wse :dtogol]J,'I', hnl; T fmbrnit my difflenHy 
for (·larifle:li ion or correction, if :weuRK:try. 811b-dcullSO (4) say::; that 
!he~ Cl ovenwr sl Ja,l! he o1 i~J:ih I<· i'or rc-elr~r·.tion on eo, rJU I; only on cA. I 
do not sr"e the lloin1, l.[mj n ( iovnuor r::mllo!. he ro-eledod trwil'O. 
SnppofoC Uwre is ;J, vr;r,v 'goor-l (jovr;l'Jlor, a vnry I'O!IJ!>Cdull, lii:Lil n,nd rna,dv 
t.o do r.;oorl tn Ut(; rwnpln. ltc will hi' khnl, Old. f'nr j,l\t) ~:ccond :·n-clcdion 

dw J:LA~ porl;ioll nf ()J lfi :m!J-I'!:W~C. 'J1 liA Rl;i llg of ([l l:-\ S!th-cl:tURfl 'lies 
tn,il. rP1mno \1-1 no in \imiti1\g t.1H; peopk's ~~hoi~·~' in oledit1g 

:t Oovenwr. n i,c; jlml; 1 i:ho c1Jilllnoy sweopcr 'Nllo has In W• lip 
illsir-1<~ n, chimncv in on]r,r f,n dcnn il; and in onl<•r to uo inl·o it, he m11Bt 
lw srrmll enn111(f1 but: ;M': soon <l.S l1n gn(s cxpcrie1wed hn hc,<~ome~' Loo hig 
i•· ~~nl; into it;. T Lhink t!11' cltinlllOV Rwonper t:nR(; Hhntl1<1 nnL be nppliea 
to ll· Oovcrnor. r make only H sngr_;m;(-,inn !'or L!lf\ TTnllOlJII'Hhle Ha.rdt1r 
Vnlhlhhblmi ratG1 i.o give his cnnsidernLinn i;n !,his. l simpl:y draw 
the a.l;ienbon or tlw Bo1me l;o what R0mm: i,o }H'. an aT-,fnrnl and rmtenahle 
position, Lhongh J l;hink it ik too cady to t:;o itd,o f(rcat: dotailtL l'jnongh 
opportuni(;y would he ~~iven to the Hor1P.0, to give its verdict ot1 Lhe 
fina1 t1rafL l thcrofom make a, snggcst.ioD in the hope that those in 
charge should keep it in their minds . 

. The Honcmrable Sard.a.r Valiabhhhai Patel: Sir, !;here is not much 
controversy about the tnotion tlmt l lmve moved. Ahout •the third 
clanse I had a1ready suggesterl that I wonld not move it as I <1nticipated 
that there was g·oing to he a, suitable amendment in a, subsequent 
clause. We found that if we rei;ained sub-clause (3) diffioultv would: 
arise as to who is to j11dp;0 tl1e 'ine:1pacit-v or fu,ilure to discb~rge DJ<t 
:functions'. 1n order to avoid an these comp1ications, an amendment 
has been tabled to the subsequent clause, which avoids all difficulties. 
Now I accept Pandit Govjnd Ballabh Pant's amendment. About the 
f~mrth sub-clause a suggestion has been made that the re-elec
tion should not be restricted for any term. In all if he is 
allowed to stand for election twice, he gets a period of eight 
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years. For the third re-election the sub-clause proposes to 
restrict candidature because according to the discussion Llnt 
took place in the Committee it was suggested that the 
President, if he remains for two terms, may well establish his power 
to such an extent that perhaps somebody might suggest or some sug
gestions may be made that he has stabilized his position and it nmy 
be difficult to absolve him from the charge of baving 1nanceuvred, from 
his support for the third election. It "\vas better 
to avoitl ttuy 81lch (iovernor ~--- 'lli:1::} 

also considered Umt 
A_s the 

as 
_L to say that 

:wrr. President: I 
one to 

of 2. 
ments. 

come 
b<':!tter 

moved as modified by 
, and the arwmded clause 

amendment. 

RI.ll8Tldl1JC,IltS 

to sub
amend-

u'~l~h~,t in nub-clause 
01 ·tllo 

o£ Clause fo:· the vro:rds :to be tl~ied 

]i~ederc;J }'·al~n.s.Inent aftfJr 
substHutcd. '} 

the -words ~to be cordll"nJod tbe 
irrvestig0\tion ~\ Specia1 Gon:trn]ss_i_r.:;fL 

'''Th:1,t SEb-cJaU8"3 (3) dslBted.>; 

rrl1e 

Mr. : Vve . 
The Honourable 

Casual V ::1eancies in 

be 

0 
Mr. President: There 1s notice of an arnendment that after Clause 

~ ~ ar1other clause be i11serted. I do not l~novv it can be rnoved 
as an amendment. We shall put it in the Vle shall go 
on with the clauses as they stand. 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhal Patel: I move : 

"fa:;-tal [acancies.-(1). Casual vacancies in the office of Governor shall be filled 
e_ec 1011 Y the ProvmCial Legislature on the system of pt·oportional representation, 
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[The Honourable Sardar Vallabhhhai Patel.] 
by means of the single transferable vote. The person so elected shall hold office for 
the remainder of his predecessor's term of Office. 

(2) In t~e event of the Governor's absence fr_om duty or incapacity or_ failure 
to discharge his functions for a period not excee~mg four m~nths, the President ~f 
the Federation may appoint such person as he thmks !'t to discharge t~1e Governor s 
functions until the Governor's return to duty or nnhl the Go,,ernor IS elected, as 
the case may be." 

ln this, as was suggested in tho eourse of the discuBsion of Clause 
2 there is an amen<iment i,o be moved by· Pandit Gov1nd Ballabh 
rJant. Thm:ef~re, I move tbis pori;iml n,nd I flo not propose to say 
anything more. 

(lVJ:eRRl:S. v. c. ]{oRavn, na,o, M. Anan(;h:M:layamnn Ayyangar and 
Shibba,n T.:d Saksena did not move their amendments. J 

The Honourable Pandi.t Govi:nd Ballabh Pant: I move, Sir, thrrt 
for Clause 3, the follovving he snbslit,uted: 

"'rhere shall be a. Depui,y Governor for ovcl'y province. He will be eleete<l by 
the Provincial Legisbtme on the Rystem of proportional l'epresenta.tion by single 
transferable voto u,fter every g<mer<t.l Plcetion. Tho Deputy Governor will fill a 

· casu11l vacancy in t-he office of the Govemor for the remainder of the tC'rlll of offtce 
of the Governor and he will a.Iso act for the Governor in his absence." 

'J'he first part of' Clause B, that is snb-clauso (1), is incorporated in 
my amendment. In so far as it differs from Clause 3, it provides for 
a contingency which rn ight arise in conse<pierwe of the adoption of 
the a.rnenument which I moved a few minntm> n,go. 'I'he original 
clause provided that i u case of ea,snal vacancies oc~enrring dnring J,ht> 
term of offwe of the Governor, the vaca,ney will be filled up by ele~tion. 

·The legislature would be seized of the matter and the provincial legis
lature would elect rr, substitute Governor for the remainder of the term , 
according to Ute systmn of proportional representation by moans of t.he 
single tn111sferah1e vote. 

In the nase of short term vacancies, however, which might occur, 
it was provided by sub-elause (2) tbat the President of the Federation 
would nominate a Governor to officiate for the •permnnent Governor. 
I think it would be unwise to impose this embarrassing duty on the 
President of the Federation. Besides, it would be somewhat repug
nant to the principle of provincial autonorny. A,s Honourable Members 
are awa,re the provision in the constitution thnt has been devised 
for the Federation contemplates a Vice-President to be elected by the 
legislature after the general election. A Vice-President is elected so 
that in case any vacancy. occurred or any occasiOn arose • for another 
person stepping into the shoes of the President, a person might be 
TGa,dily ava,ihtble to discha,rge the functions of the President. By the 
amendment that I am proposing, I am suggesting a procedure that 
will be in accord with Lluti; alrmtc1y accepted for .the J:l'ederation. 

As Honour::J,ble 1\lembers are aware, in some of the constitutions 
abroad, a Vice-President is elected by the general electorate along 
with the President. It is not necessa,ry to go through an equally 
cumbersome process here as tho Vice-PresidEmt will net have very 
heavy responsibilities to discharge and a second election in the course 
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·oOI four years for the Blect10n of a substitute Governor for a .:h?~t term 
would involve undue labour and worry_ and expe?se. So 1_" 1~ t~:_I;-
sidered desirable that some simpler method should be prescnbea. we 
have accordingly by this amendment suggested, that tl:J.t3 
Governor should be elected by the ;;mc1 ne should be 
available to fi1l any ·vaea:ney rnigbt oceur 
term of office of the Governor the be temporary or 
perma,nent. 

Lhat. tbe Onverno,· '1lfl:)' 

that he 

Governor to take his 
Honourable Members when Thi;::; 
amendment that I hg,ve now moved 
ment is straightfonvaxd and simple and unanimously 
;accepted and adopted by the House. 

Mr. President: Mr. Santhanam, you have an amendment. 

Shri K. Santhan.am: I do not wish to move it. 
Mr, President. : Mr. B. Das. 
Shri Biswan.ath Das (Orissa: General) : I do not wish to move. 
Mr. President: Dr. Deshmukh bas give11 notice of an arrl8ildment 

to Clause No. 1. Do yon vvish to m•e it nmv? 

Dr. P. S. Desh:mukh: It iR covered by Pandit P:1..nt's amsnchnent. 
I do not wish to move my amendment. ·· 

Mr. President: 'I't1e Clause has been moved and so also the amend
ment of Pandit Pa.nt. Those who wish Lo say anything with regard 
to the original proposition as ;l]r;o the amendment a,re now free l.o do 
so. 

Mr. Nazi:ruddin Ahmad: t.:Ir. I' resident, Sir I regret having to 
·come here for ihe second time in connect.ion wi these amen'hnents. 
With regard to the amendment that has now been moved, it vva.~ not 
·circulated to us. It, was only when it "\Vas moved here that I discovered 
its existence. It is .c]j fficult fOl' us to follow the implications of these~ 
amendments. The original clauses have been drafted very cn.refully 
.by an expert Comrnittee consisting of expert draftsmen, experts in 
'Constitution"al Ijaw and our great staLesrn"'n together. When they 
have drafted the report a.fter Ro much deliberation and care its amend
ment should be taken in a, serious manner; I should think the task of 
following the clause and the awendment on the spur of the moment 

'>On obtn.lSG constitution<Jol questions. becomes for US, laymen, all the 
more difficult. I submit that an amendment of Lhis serious character 
altering the basic character of th'e original clause should not be allowed 
v~ithouf: giy!ng us some time to consider its repercussions on the 
c1anse 1tseH as well as upon the wlwle report because upon the:10 

dauR!)c; the final Bill will De rlrafted for our final considera.tion. In a, 
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[Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad.] . , 
matter of this importance, I think some caut1on should be used :>,nd 
eome time .should be allowed us for considering them. 1 i1nd ti1au to 
the original clause a large number of amendments have heen moved. 
I doubt not that if the amendment just now moved was circulated to~ 
the Honourable Members, many amendments might ha;,e been 
suggested. 

Tn the cirumnst<tnces, I would suggest that this clause f<honld not 
be: mshed with~ Some little time, however sma11, which the Fious8 

or \·on, Sir, might consider sufficient, should be" given to us. I must 
m:Llm it plain that it is by way of co-operation tha,t I approach ft"Oe 
Honse and approach yon, Sir, for a little time. 1 plead with the 
Mover of the Cbnse a.s well as the Honourable the Mover of the 
arnencirnent, who are great :figures of onr country, for a little ~ime. I 
would ask them to consider the position of laymen in constrtutwnal 
law having to t~1ke decisions on important issnes witbont. htWlllh fJ!'e
VlOUsly c:o.nsidered them adcqunte1y. 1'hat is a prayer ·which T >~ish 
to rnake so Llmt, it may be symrmttwh<'a11y considered and somo tune 
given to ns to consider the sitrmtion. 

JIJ.[r. Presidenl;: noes nny one olst' vvish to speak on tbc danse l~s 
WeiJ <LS l;]le :1fll<'IHflll()lli;? 

B. Poclwr s~thi.h Bahadm· (l\1nr1,:"·"': M 11slirn) : lVfr. 'Prcsi<lnnl;, t)ir, 
Llw ques!;i<lil l,i1:1,(: Llic' llouso i.l:ts to ('()JJsidel· i;-: whdb<•1· L!1c u1·ir~ina1 
dr1,m1e, Oi' tl1e ch11fic fiOII,'~:·hj; to he suhsLiLutod by the am0rHIJn~mt;, 
shonld lw adopL1'd by Llw TToufio. I tl1ink j,]uJ :mwnrlmcJit sl11mlfl. be 

l'ot· v::,riollh n'.n,sons wlli1·h havn alrna,dy boon mc1nt;ioned ~)y 
tlto i\llovei' or i,hu Allll'lillrncnt. n is very unwise to Cr<Jnl;e a possi61e 
or·cu.c-lion l'ot· :111 nlcf'tion by ihiH ('ornplical.c({ proeerlnro in the middle 
or !'oil:' ,'r'I•;Lf'h, ln .mi<T L:; :lvnid Hl:tL, i.t i,,, rmwh IH'tr,cr to hwe a, Deputy 
Govcrllor clcdc/1 nvcn n,[ong· wi U 1 i;lln 1;·e ncral 1dndion ~tsel f. There-
fore, f h:we plea,;.;rrre in Hlippol'ting the cldnOT1~ln,enL thai:, fl:ltl been 
Jll'Ofll)Sl':1. "f h:lVC OTlC donhij il<R tbc HyRiCtn of proportion:1l 
repret\Clli:J.LicHI means of tlw single i;ra.nsfcrahle voi.f'1. J aRk yon, 
Sir? to cO!l~_:;_i<\.c:' t-,hat is n,J1 effective sy;;t0rn "(.,vhetl 

nw obinet is only to elect one (J:t,ndidnto. I mm nnderst:uHl ·the effic:Lcl.Y 
of tha,i; cJystem when you have to elodj a 1argm~ nnml)er of cr;.,ndidr,tes 
than one. But if tbe c:andiclate to be elected is only one, 1 do 1ut know 
how far this system vvouH be efficacimJs in [tchie~ing its ob,iect tJ,t all. 
~he objeet of having e1eet.ion by me[ms of proportional repn:sm,ir1t10n by 
smgle transferable vote is to give representation to vario')R groups or 
sections or views among the 7oters. If tbe ca1ididate to be e1ect,ed is ulti
mately on!y one, 1 donbt 1f it is wise to undergo this laborious pro(:ess 
of proportwnaJ representation by means of single transferable vote. 'rhis 
is a ma,tter to be co'rlsidered by the Rouse, particularly by the experts 
w~o ha.ve drafted this .Report. They certainly must have thorwht n,hout 
thiS pomt. I am afra1d, in tbe first place, it has no effect at all so far 
as the object to be achieved is concerned, when tbe candidate to t;e, 
elected rs only one. But as I Raid, this is a matter'to be considered by 
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the House, I have not given any amendment, bnt I hope this matter 
:will be taken up for consideration by the drafters of th1s Report. 

Sri M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: The last speaker seems to b-. 
under the impression that the Deputy Governor will have to be elected 

votes of all the adults of the provmce. This, however is not 1 be 
case~ Tl1e election vvi11 be do11e t~y" fhc Prcvir~ci.cll r·~ \Vl1err 
the number will be only about 1:5\J or That 
be a difficult matter at "aiL h 1::; nm. a 
elections by proportional representation rneans 
vote for various other bodies also. For example, in i:he ea,se of the 
Council of State, the strength of the electorate iH 3,000; in the ca.Sfc 

. of a Provincial Legislatnre, I suppose the Rtrength will not be more 
than, say 300. Therefore, this need not stand in the \vay of nur 

:having proportional representation by means of the single traltsf<:,rahle 
vcite. I think the amendment may be accepted. 

The Honourable Rev. J. J. M. Nichols-Roy (Ac;sam: General): :lYir. 
President, Sir, I am going to speak on the amendment. It deals with 

·the filling up of a casual vaca11cy in the office of ~he Govemor. 1t, 
however, does not solve tbe probJem of a. casual vacancy that may arise 
in the office of the Deputy Governor. The amendment sa.ys: 

"There shall be a Deputy Governor for every province. He wil~ be electe~ by 
the Provincial Legislature on the system of proportional representat10n smgle 
tran~ferable vote after every general election. The Deputy Governor fill a 

, casual vacancy in the office of the Governor for the remainder of the term of office 
of the Governor and he will alw act for tlw Governor in his absence." 

But what will happen if there are casual vacancies both of the 
office of the Governor and of the office of the Deputy Governor? In 
that case, there will be a dea.d-lock. There is no provision at all for 
such a case .• For this reason, Sir, it seems to me +.hat the clause as 
drafted originally is far better tha,n the amendment. At every casual 
vacancy of the offic~ of Governor, the Provinci:1l Ijegislature may fiJI 
up that vacancy ; but according to the amendment there will be a 
vacuum, there is no provision fol' filling up a vaca1~cy 1f there are such 
vacancies both in the office of the Governor and in the office of lhe 
Deputy Governor. For this reason, Sir, the clause as originally draftei 

1 it seems to me, is preferable to the amendment. 

Mr. K .. :M. Munshi (Bombay: General): JVI:::-. President, Sir, witl! 
regard to the •submission made to the Hol"!se bv Mr. Packer, tbe 

· e:r-p1anation why the system of proportional representation by m.eans of 
· smgle transferable vote has been inserted in this clause is clear enough. 
If this method of election were not introduced here in Clause 8, the 
result vvould be tl1at a pers::m wnnJd he elected as Deputv Governor 
h~, less than one half of the members voting. If it is bv proportiona.l 
representation, then by transfer of second vote, whoever'' su~ceeds will 
get one ha.lf plus one votes more than the number of votes cast for 
the others. That is why this system has become necer:;sary. 

As regards the difficnltv put forward by Rev. Nicho1s-Rov, about 
·both the Governor and the Deputy Governor di"appearing fr~m1 the 
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scene r;imtdta,neoutllv, .iL is vel'y diii:icult to conceiVe oJ' snch a con tin· 
gency at this stage. ·Even if wt~ had tt thin] man, he too may, disappea;r.. 
'l'hereforc, 11t this stage, we can only f1x the general prmc1ple. 1f 
by '~orne sudden stroke of ec1bmii.v, the Governor, the Deputy Governor 
and all the rest c]isappcal', thet: th<" whole maebinery wiil collapse. 
But we n<Oed not think ol' Htwh far-l'etdtec'l cveHts. We hope the: 
Governor will continue, if not, tlw Dt)pnty Govef'IIOI' at lenst, will1 

~ rmtinue, till the end of the terrn. 

Srijut .Rohini Kumar Chaudhury (\Hfmnl: UetH:lt·aiJ: Mr. Presid0nt,. 
Sir, the Committee whi<'h prodneed th iB He pod waR pref-lided over b~ 
no less a person U1an LlH) rli.BtingnislH'r! twll revered Sanl<Lr Valhbhbhtu 
:Patel n>r!•l we Ll1ink l'ull oppor't.umty was given for llisc:ussion of eac:h 
nmtLer so ttmt when tlw Heport wn,t; bei'orc the l{ouse there would he 
no need for any eha.llgt'-. I Hlioulcl not be understood to be opposing 
Pandit :Pant or to er.itir:ise him, hee<Luse physicrLIJy, rnomHy a,nd Hl

tellectually I would not be equ:1l to that task (Laughter.) But I think 
it would be bclt;or <Lnd more heli)frl! to UK if we lmow vvbat would be 
the' normal f'undions or the Deputy Govnrnor, when the (iovernor lR 

not :Lbsent. Woulrl his fmwtion (:onsifd, Kimply in longing :tnd pra,ying 
for the absence of the Governor or for him to be incapacitated i.e., for 
a casual vaeancy? (Lauyhter.) That question, Sir, may please be 
borne in rnin<l and duly considered. 

'l'hen, Rir, it is obligatory according to hi::; amendment that the.ta 
Hhall he a Depnty Governor in every provinc:o. wm tbis Deputy 
Governor be honomry or will, he bo paid;> If he is u, salaried man why 
do you eotn]JPl a poor province like Assam or OrisHa T,o mamLc1in a 
Deputy Governor with all the eostly paraphernalia which will !Jc 
there? · 

'l'hen, Sir, I am speaking on behalf of thoRe who may aspi10 to 
beeome Governor of a province-hut if-·--God forbid--a Governor 
should die immediately after the election (lauyhter) will the Deputy 
Governor who is eleeted only indirectly by tho votes of a few people 
enjoy the same position as the Governor who was elected to Lhe o'fiice 
bv all the adult votes? It mav be said that the Vice-President of th·~ 
tf.S.A. enjoys all the powe1s ~f the President but there be is elected 
by the whole country. So why should you give such cxLe:ns1ve 
power to your Deputy Governor who is not elected bv the entire ailn H 
votes but only by a few people? These are points" to be considered 
and I hope a suitable reply will he given to these questions. 

Mr. Debi Pros~d Khaitan (Bengal: General) : Sir, in trying to 
understand the vanous clauses of the· draft. Bill that has been placed 
before u.s ¥:'e should remember what the Mover, Sardar Patel, said in 
the hegmm~g. that thes: c!auses are not complete and final drafts but 
on.ly .enunCiatiOn of prmmples whieh we can approve of. And the' 
prmc~ples that .we app:ove ?f will again be brought before another 
Draftmg Conumttec winch w1ll put them in proper shape and fill such 
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lacuna as may rernain after the (lraJt 
sitting. In the original draft as 
·'the Governor shall bo deemed io 

P<U>ses this House at ih~) 
~ before us it was stated that 

vacated office 
abeence from 
flq•etions for a 

Ot continue(] or fai1nm to 
fon;· mon!.bs''. 

This VietS 

to deeide what 
in continued incapacity, except in the case o[ 
"failure to discharge l1is functions" is again a 
One man may consider that the Governor 
functions while a large body of other 
self may think that he was not failing 
has again to be read with sub-clauses (]) 
vYas stated : 

to whe< 
eo·~!il-r!nPri 

rOt)t~Ilt, 

overnor wab 
illness. Similariy, 

vague express10n. 
to diseharge Ins 

Governor him
This 

"Casual vacancies in the office of Go1rernor shall be filled by eleclio!l l•y t.lJe l'l'O· 
vincial Legislature:" 

rrhat is to say, there will not be a ready-n.lade person capable of: 
fillin~ the office of Govemor when a (;asual vacancy would arise. Th\' 
election by the provincial legislature would necessGriiy take son1e time 
to carry out, and in the meantime the offi-ce of Governor would remain·; 
·vacant without anybody to perform the functions of that high offlre. 
I11 sub-cla11se (2) again, which is to be read with Clause 2(8) : 

"In the event of the Governor's absence from duty or incapacity or bilnre to 
discharge his functjons for a period not exceeding four months, etc." 

Supposing a Govefnor becornes jJl and wants to take a hoild[cy k 
some place and thinks that he will recover within three months but 
does not, it becomt'S very uncertain as to when tbe period vvill exu;ed 
four months and when it would not exceed four months. All the::;c 
queetigns had to be seriously considered and a remedy was to be found .. 
or at least it was thought· that another remedy should be put befot·e · 
this House; a;,nc1 that is just what Pandit Pant has done, namely, that 
after each general election when the provineiaJ legislature meets it 
would elect a Deputy Governor according to a certain process. Ever. 
now some lacuna still remains, namely, it is said that tl_e Deputy 
Governor will fill a casuaJ v2,mmcy in the office of the Govern Dr for the 
H'lrna.inder of the term of the oftice of the Governor. It has not bee11 
stated ~ere as to what will he a casual vacancy, and who would 
detenmne whether there is a ca,sual vacancy or nob; whether it is ihe 
novernor himself that vYill determine it or some oth0r authoritv will 
hase to be dul_y considered by the expert draftsmen ths,t ~He s~rv~ng 
the Constituent Assembly. 

An Honourable Member; Sir, 1s tbe Honourable Member m order 
c~ ~~cting; a written speech? 
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Mr. Debi Prosad Khaitan: J lmve no vvritten S:tJeech; I am only 
looking at the clauses and t,he amendn1ents and have to read them 
because I have not committed them to memory. 

1\s I said, the expert draftsmen will have to consider when a easual 
vacancy occurs, which authority will determine whether a casm~l. 
vacancy has .occurred or not and ·whether the Deputy Governor--If 
this amendment is accepted-will fill the office of the Governor for i;he 
remainder of t;he term of his offiee or will simply act for the Governor 
in his absence for a short period. All these are difficult· matters to 
·consider; and if the principle that has been put forward by Pn.ndit 
Pant is accepted the remaining details will have to be filled in :wei 
again brought up before this House for consideration. In the circum
stances, I think the amendment of Fandit Pa,nt is a good substitute for 
Cbnse '3(B) and sub-clauses (1) and ('3) of Clause B, and I hope th~ 
Honse will accept it. · 

Mr. H. V. Kamath: Rir, in order to meet the difJ:iculty vistmlisec 
by Mr. Rohini Kumn,r Cha,nclhnry, we might, as we have proposed Jr 

the ease of the Upper Honse, direct that members of the Co11Stituenl 
AsRembly from r~:tcll ·Province shall vote Repn,rately a.nd deeido whethe1· 
a Depnty Governor Rhoulcl be appointed for their province or not. 

Mr. President: 'fhe Mover may reply. 
The Honourable Sardar Vallabltbhai Patel: Sir, there is not. nntdl 

to be said by me, beea.nse snbseqnont spea.lmrs ba.ve replied t.o the 
previous spea,kers. 1'his is n, simple elause relating to how casual 
vacancies in the offiee of Governor are to be filled and the proposal 
hn.R been improved upon by the amendment tbtt has been moved by 
Panclit Oovin(l Bnlhhh Pant. Doubts ha.ve been raised :1s to what 
would happen in case hol;h tbe Governor and the neput:y Governor 
disrtppear. In any c:onstiLuLion diffienlties of t:Q.is kind may arise but 
hmnan ingenuity always findR :1. remedy when such abnormalities 
occur. The House may n,lso be aware that this constitution wi11 he 

. adjusted or_ revised in the first three years, whenever necessity arose. 
Th~refore, 1f any such unexpected or unforeseen difficulty r1rises, the 
l~g1slature a,t that time will take care of itself and make provision in 
time to meet such contingencies. Therefore, I see no diffwulty in 
accepting the amendment moved by Pandit Govind Ballabh 'Pant 
and I do not think it is necessa,rv to maim any more suggestions. 

Mr. President: An amendment to Clause 3 has been moved. 'I'I1e 
question is : 

'"I'hat for Clause 3, the following be substituted : 
'There shall b~ a. Deput;v Governor for every province. ;He wpl be electGf.l lly 

th_e ProvmCial Leg1slature on the system of proportwnal representation I).Y 
s1~gle transferahle vot.e after every general election. The Deputy Governm· 
w1ll fill a casual vacancy in the office of the Governor for the remaindet of 
the term of office of the Governor and he will also act for the Govemor· 
in his ahsenc<>' " · 

The motion was adopted. 
Mr. President: The question is: 

'''That Clause 3, as amended, be pnssed." 

The motion wa$ adopted. 
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not tl1ink 
achninist.nd:or, 

will be 
""'n''A'·, that 

a lesser and more 
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election us a Governor. 

(Messrs. Shibbaniai Saksena and BiswanRiJh 
amendments.) 

g, (1-overnor. 
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Sir, I move. 

did not move 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel: Sir, I accept the amend-
ment moved, by Mr. Ananthusayanam Ayyangar. 

Mr. Debi Prosad Khaitan: Sir, an age IiHJit has been fixed for the 
Governor. May I know if there is any age limit for the Deputy 
Governor also? 

(No ansv:er was given.! 
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:Mr. President: The question is: 
"That th• £ollowing1 be added as sub-clause (2) of Cla.use 4 and the existing 

Vl&use 4 be renumbered as Clause 4(1) : 
'(2) No person holding any office, position of emol~ent in the regular 

services of the Provincial Government or the Umon Government or any 
local authority subordinate to the same shall be eligible for election M 
Governor'." 

The motion was adopted. 
Mr. Preside.nt: The· question is : 

"That Clause 4, as amended, be passed." 

The motion was adopted. 
CLAUSE 5 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel : Sir, I beg to move . 
"Disputes regarding the election of a Governor Ahall be inquired into and deter

mined by the Supreme Court of the Federation." 

I do not think this is a controversial elause and there is no amenc1-
ment to it •. 

'l'he motion was adQpted. 

Mr. H. V. Kamath: Sir, would it be too much to request you for 
a little recess, r:my half an hour to enable members to have tea? 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel: Is that an amendmen~? 
The House js only sitting for three hourH and rnernberR could have 
had their tea and come. 

Mr. H. V. Kamath: If we had a recess of half an hour for tea, we 
could sit till 6-30. 

Mr. President: Members can go and take their tea as the proceedingg 
of the riouse go on. 

CLAUSE 6 • 
The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel ; S~ir, I movo : 

''6. (1) The Governor shall not be a. member of the Provincial Legislature and if 
& member of the Provincial Legislature be elected Governor, he shall be deemed to 
have vacated his seat in that Legislature. 

(2) The Governor shall not hold any other office or position of emolument. 
(3) The Governor shall have an official residence and shall receive such emoluments 

and allowances as may be determined by Act of the Provincial Legislature and until 
then such as are prescribed in Schedule. . . . . 

(4) The emoluments and allowances of the Governor shall not he diminished during 
&is term Of office." • 

You will see that sub-clause (1) provides. that in case a person who 
... .,ands for election as Governor and is a. memoer, is elected, he has~ 
lio option but to vacate his seat in the legislature. He automaticallv 
comes out of the Legislature and becomes the Gov~rnor. • I think it is 
a proper provision. There can be no dispute aoout it. 

Sub-clause (2) refers to the holding of other offices by the Governor·. 
It forbids it. This is also necessary. We have provided for tlie 
ac0eptance of lY.:fr. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar's amendment to the· 
previous clause prescribin~ the qualifications nece!l"lary. This sub
manse lS therefor~ VP"v r,n,-.essary. 
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Sub-clause (3) provides simply for residence and emoluments. It 
;s not necessary to sa:y anything about it. Provisional ~rangement 
J!'l made till it is fixed by the legislature. 

Dr. P. S. Deshmu.kh: I do not wish to move my amendment. 

Mr. M. S. Aney (Deccan Sta-tes): May I make a few ol::)servationli 
fill this motion? 

Mr. Presl.dent: have l::l'een moved .. 

1\{r. R, K. , the amendment L.i.1UoL <SuwndtS .lLl my namt> 
the Governor should form pani of the 
am of IJlw , for rnaintaining t;h~ 

the prestige and honour of the Governors who will be Indians 
hereafter, that the fixation of the salary should not be lef~ 

caprices and whims of the provincial legislatures. Aga,in, under 
m which the Governors will be elected by adult 
UHU.,f,~LHvU to let the provincia.l legislatures', whe.r':) 

party sit upon the fixation of the salary of the 
Governors. I do therefore .. Sir. that the Constitution itself should 
provide as to what should be the saiarv and other emoluments of the 
Governors. I am to 'grant that small provinces like 
_0,ssam aind Orissa need not their Governors the same salaries as 
the other provinces. This too may be put down in the Schednle. I 

this matter should be reconsie!ered bv the Provincial Com
In this connection, I would point out that the Schedule stated 

to be there is not in fact there. Tbe Schedule has to be considered f;y 
the Provinchl Committee. I have mentioned in the amendment tha~ 
the Schedule should state what salaries should be incorporated 
:in the constitution. I have been told that mv point will 
be considered the Provincial Constitution Com~ittee. Under 
the circumstaJices, I do not move this, but I desire to emphasise this 
point so that the l9rovincial Constitution Committee may bear it in 
mind when they consider the Schedule. I repeat, Sir, that in view (If 

fact that party preva,iJ in the provincial assemblies, 
we should see that salaries of the Governors form part of tHe 
Constitution. 

Mr. President: The Provincial Constitution Committee ha,s already 
reported. I do not know if this point would be going back to it. I 
take it, it ~ill be taken into consideration when this matter comes up 
again in the final form when the final Constitution is considered. 

Mr. R. K. Sidhwa: Yes, Sir. I have been told also that it will 6'e 
borne in mind. 

Mr. President: As there are no amendments moved to this ClauB«.l, 
I call upon Mr. Aney to speak. 

Mr. M. S. Aney : Sir, I have only a few oBservations to make ili 
regard to this Clause. Sub-clause (1) says that the Governor shall not til , 
a member of the Provincial Legislature and if a memoer of the rro
'Vincial Legislature ne elected Governor, he shall be deemed to hav.o 
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[Mr. M. S. Aney] • 
vacated hiR seat in that .LegislaLure. '1'his applies not merely to the 
Governor who is eleeted but also to anybody, the Deputy Oovernor for 
instance wbo migllt happen to be in the position of the Governor, in 
view of the provision made therefor in an amendment given notice of 
by my friend Mr. Govind Ballabh Pant. The case of the Deputy 
Governor who actR aR Governor will also be covered by this Clause. 
But it is not Ro stated in the proposed amendment. It is not sta,hd 
1n tho aforesaid amendment that tho person who acts as Governor 
HhaU no(; .bo a member of tile IJogisbture, although by virtue of his 
heeoming a Governor he will be ta,ken to have vaca,ted his seat and 1>. 

vacancy will ariflf' and it will b~we to be filled. 'That is a conseqnenee 
of tllie a,mc:mlmunt,. 'vVc sho1:ld think over the maLtPr and see if 
something e~1n be done to nmkc this pof\i tion rnore elc:u:. I h~wc no thin;;! 
more (;o adrl. 'J'h.i~• is cme of the points thai; struck mo. 

Mr. President: ls there n,ny oi,hcr mernber who wishes to speak 
n.houf; this? 

]J[r. Nnzi:ruddin Ahmad.: Mr. rt'(~Hident, Sir, I feel some difflen1ty 
about Ciam;c n \NhiclJ is tmdnr eunHiduration. 'J'he first HUh-daU8() says 
th:tt the GovnnJOr f-111')1!1<1 noL he a mcmbnr of the !ugisln,Luro. and 1f 
so, af'tcr clcctio1J, .Lte H)Jould hu demnnd to have vaeate(J l1iH sc:1t 
Con.ling io Htib-(·I:J.USC) (2), iL i:.; pmvi(h~(1 t!J:LI; tho Covernor Rha11 not 
hold any other oflice or po:.;il;ion o.l' omolurneni,. ·vvo have already pro
vidnd j.lJron:~·h an a.merHlmcnL movud on the fioor of t.lw HoiJf;e, of 
vvll ich etJong·h noti(:O waR l!OL gi von, tlw t; a, c::1nrl id:l.l e for 0 ovcrnor:-;11 ip 
shonld not hold any pnsition of omolmnc·nt an,ywhere, even under 
Govcrnnwnt, or even under a, local nuLhority. 'J'o that extent, sub
danso ('2) seems tmnceessary. 

• 'Fhon, thtl other diffwnlty which I feel is that sub-elauso (2) 
providnR tlmt tho fiovernm· RhaH not ho1(l a,ny p~gition of cmDimnent. 
'rho inRArtion of tho -vvord "emolument" wonld rather indicate that 
the Governor rna.y hold a position whieh does not earry any emoh
ment. As for instance, he ma,y be a mernber of the mnnicipn.l eorpo
ra1;ion. a director of a limited company and the like. I submit that 
the Drafting Committee which will sit over this report when drafting 
the fmal Bill should take this into consideration. • 

Then, coming to sub~clause ( 4), it has been provided that tne 
emoluments and allowances of the Governor shaH not be diminished 
during his term of office, but it does not say anything about enhancing 
the Governor's emoluments and allowances during his term of office. 
The obvious reason which led the Committee not to permit any dimi
nution of his emoluments seems to be this that the Governor shou~.d 
not be made a plaything of politics, that the Governor's emoluments, 
his dignity and other things should be kept above party polities. If 
it j,g left to the legislature to enhance his emoluments, then although 
the Governor may not be a party to any attempt to enhance his emolu
ments, public comments would arise that he has been manipulat1l:!g 
the thing from behind. I think the retention of a term 1ike this in lbe 
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candided:e for 
::tny other office. 
election hut. he 

lll 

the servant arfd must not hold anv otber 
office. That is the sub-clause. · 

Then as regards sub-clause (4). Verv often a legislature which is 
opposed to tho (}ovornor vvill try 1-,o diaJ.i11isl1 and not · increase his 
salary. Anyhow, I would prefer the ·word "change" substituted for 
the word "diminished" in this ~:mb-clause. 

The clause, as it stand8, may be accepted. 

Mr. President: I put the clause to the vote. No amendment has 
been moved. 

The motion was adol't,.::1. 
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CLAUSE 7 

[16TH JULY 1947 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabh!bhai Patel: I move : 
''7.-'fhe executive authority of the Province shall be exercised by the 

Governor either directly or through ofticer·s subordinate to him, but this shall not 
.prevent the Federal Parliament or the Provincial Legislature from conferring func
tions upon subordinate authorities, nor shall it be deemed to transfer to the Governor 
any functions conferred by any existing Indian law on any court, judge, or officer 
or local or other authority." 

I move tMs proposition for the acceptance of the House. 

Mr. President: Mr. Ananthasayanmn Ayyangar, yon have got a.Il 

amendment? 

Sr:l M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: I have dropped it. I will 
.reAerve it for 'some other da,nse. 

Mr. President: Yon are not moving so far as (;his clause is concern
ed. Very good. 

Shri Biswanath Das : Sir, I move : 

"That to Clause 7, the following proviso be added : 

'Provided that tho Federal I,ogislaturc shall contribute for such functions dis· 
charged in i~s behalf'." 

'l'his is an ordina1·_y nnwn<lmcnt and wn,s pmbably JefL out owing GO 
ovel'Hight. Flono11ra,ble lVI ern burs :t,J'e aware o[ tfw fact Llmt Lhe Pro
vim:ia,l and li1ec1eral ConsLitutionB clearly l::1y ilowu the resFeetive• fun?
tions and responc:;ihilit.ics. ln !;he 1n:esent ebw'e the federation IS 

authorised to call npon the Provincial 11;xecutive to discha.rge certam. 
functions over ana ~1bovn their own work. In snch eases it is bnt fUJir 
thai, the l''edeml Parlin.ment; 8honld pay for the work douo in their 
beh:1lf by the Provincial "!ijxee11tive ns the agents of tbe li'edera,l Parha
ment. I ebim this on Lwo :wcount.s. It is just and • fair that the 
principal shonld pay for t.be agenl" in discharge. of its agency work. 
Seeondly, its responsibility cannot be complete unless l;he FederaJ 
I;egislature finds ds a,g<:ney 0o cany on its v,;ork wiLh its expense. The 
work .in contemphJ,tiOJl TlHty rohte Lo directions by tl1e Ji'edern.I .ParJir.
ment or to work imposed on the Provincial Executive by means of 
Federal statutes. In such cases it is but fair that the principal must 
pay for the agency work. True it is that t,he Government of India 
'Act ha~ a s~milar secti~n for discharge of its work . by . the Provincial 
Executive without any payment, but we are subst1tntmg a Federal 
system of Government in place of a Unitary type. . I therefore hold 
tpat it is fair and necessary that this agency work should be paid for. 

Mr. President: Clause 7 has been moved and the amendment to it is 
also moved. The original proposition and the amendment are open 
for discussion. Members who wish to make any remarks may do so 
now. 

Shri Ajit Prasad Jain (United Provinces : General) : The present 
clause says that the Executive authority of the province shall be exer
cised by the Governor either directly or through officers subordinate to 
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him. 

ture sinH contribute for snch functions 
afraid there is some 
amendment -vvould not hrtve been moved, 

refer Lo the 

recommended by tlie Union 
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one recommended 
more or less the 
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IJegisla
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the Governor or through 
officers f'rvbordiDate to him, onlv executive autho.:itv of the 
province and not of the Ii'ederation. Therefore there is no question of 
the :Federal being called upon to pay. It is only a misunder-
standing or of the ..,,,hich has actuated the amend-
ment. B'nrther this is practically a non-controversia,l clause. Therefore, 
I the ITonse ;;,yil1 nccept jt. 

7 lms been nwvet:L 'fhe 

"That to ClanBe 7, tl1e proviso 1Je added ; 

'Provided that th'2 Fsderal I,egislatur·e slmll conGribute for such functioJJs dis· 
charged in its behalf'." 

rf·l1e 'lil~S 

Mr. President: I now put the clause a,s originally moved: 
"'l'he executive authority of tbe province shall be exercised by the Governor 

either direcGly or t,hrcmgh ofTicerB subordinate to him, but this shall not prevent the 
Federal Parllij,ment or ~the Provi~cial :Legislature from conferring functions upon 
subordinate authorities, nor shall it be deemed to tr::t:!fsfer to the Governor any func· 
tions conferred by any existing Indian law on any .court, judge or o:fficer or local 
or other authority." 

The motion was adopted. 

CMUSE 8. 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel : I move : 

to the provision~ of this Constitution and of any special agreement, 
authority of each province shall extend to the matters with respect to 

which the provincbl !e~ishture has power to make laws. 
;NoTE,--The reference to special agreements in this provision. requires a wotd of 

-sxplann.tion. h i" possiblA that in the future there may he Inclum States or groups 
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['l'h~ llo:nourruble S11rdar 
[ lGTH JuLY Hl4'7 

of I?dia~ State~ dcsir~~g to have ~ cotm'::;on. :!,fhniDi~;tt•;d:rion 'Nith :1 11 cighh:H1ring 
province 1n e~rta1n spl!Clfl?d mattot':-> ot conunon intcresL. ln sueh cases, tht:l ~!,ulei'S 
conccn1ed rnay by a spccJr:l agt·cernt•nt, cede the nec(•fi.s:ru~y jurisdiction to tho Pl'ovince .. 
Needle~s t.o say this vvi/J not i:uterfc!'c wit,lt tho nccc:~slou of the StaLe or r·~l\Les" 
e(~tl<'?rued to thoc -Fedcttd ion, bPcansc: L]w ~tece~~s1oll to U1e Fcd[:l'aLion will Le in rt~~lpect 
ol I• odoral f'Ui.J('dfi, w!Jcn'"'' tho u);·i»ion of: jnri,dietion contcmph.1Led hure is in res·· 
pect oJ' Proviucial cmLjed;;.)" 

I move this for the aceept.ance of tJ1e Honse. 

Mr. Presille:w.t: 1\h. flnnthanD~rn, you have given notice u[ an 
amendment. 

Sir A.lladi ClVf:MlrZIR: Oenernl): Sir, 1 t;hink 
th:1t this ehnse rcqnircN ful!;·r cornidcr:d,ion. Ho f'ar as the m:J.in 
c~ause ·is conc:ct·rwd, namely Uta the execntivo ai!Litority of ca.ch pi'O
vnH·e slmll exCc•nd J.o UJC Jn:J.Licr·c; •.viLh rcslH~d; lo whid 1 tltr~ l'rovinci:.tl 
l1egL::dnturo haP po\vc··c to n1a·l~e la'::vH~ no cxe,r~ption c:1~n bo tal~cn 

1'i1:l'. I;'rcrlflsnt: fih:dl 
have beun moved'( 

nmendme11ts 

lJl~JtrlE 
postponnrncrdl or Ll 
i.f tlw.t is possible. 

t1:;tY<'T: \li/hat 1 was gning to move wa;; a 
COIJsid(~r:.ll,i:.}H of' fl1iN (•lansz) fu~· Lon1orro\V Jno,·uing, 

1Vl)', President: rl'lmi; nmv lw l\nt. J J.hink j{; \voultl be 
better tlmt the aJneiHiiiH'il!s ~~~n; moved Ho l.lt:d, 1n nH•n!llerR nmv l1:1"13 
an opportunity of cowlidering tl1e main clartse ancl tho a.mcndwo.nts. 

Sir AHadi Erishn.a.svJayni. 
Mr. Pr03.idGBt: Yen. 
Shri E, 

• l sl1ttll Lhen reserve .my rcmarkri. 

"That in CbnHil S, for th" words to the pt·ovioion;; of this Constitution 
a.nJ of any sp(~ci:d a;z,n•eHumf,' tile following be substituted : • 

'Subjeef to such restrietions :wd extensions as may he provided in this Con-
stitnLion'.P • 

Sir, as Sir Albdi ha8 alrc:ulv remarked, ordina.rilv tho oxccnti'le 
:'wthority of each prCJvincc cxtcn.ds only to tho3•J ma-tt.ers with respect 
to which the provincial k;~~·isbt.ure has power to make laws. The 
point of my amendment is an extension should not be done by tbe 
province on its own nnthority. Tt should be done only through a 
provision specially inserted in the federal pa.rt of the constitution, as 
to how far a province ean snter into n.greement with a State"or a neigh
bouring province and make an extension of its authotity. Otherwise 
the whole Union will be reduced to chaos. The Central MiniRtry may 
not have power to prevent it and may be in great niffisulty. T!wrdore, 
I want to restrict the power and scope of any sncb agreement to the 
Iimitat;ons imposed by the constitution and therefore the agreement 
should be subject to such restrictions as may be prnvided within the 
Constitution. Beyona the constitution, there should be no po\ver to 
any province to make any agreement with a State or eveu a neighbour
ing province. It Is only to draw attention to this important {Jvint that 
l have tabled my amendment. 
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Of comse. if as Sir Alladi has suggested, this is postponed and a 
better draft provided, I have no objection. I only want tl~at this clan~.,~ 
should not be left as it is so that the provinces m~ty tlnnk that tbey 
ean deal with the neighbouring States just as they please and eome 
to <HlV ao·reement with then'l with or without the consent of the Federal 
Oove~n~ent. In such a case, the permission of the Federal Govern
ment. should be necessary. Not only permission of the Federal Go:·-
<'l'ilmtmt, but even the of the Federal Legis!atme in eettam 
rnatters should be nece;:;sary. shudd be 
subject to the approval of r:he Federal and in> what cases 
it shonld be subjert to the L"gi ;:;latu:re, all 
1he:..;e things shonld he provided in part. of t,he -constitmion. 
rt is only to draw attention to this point that I have t;able<l 
ruy amendment. 

Sir Alla.di Krishnaswami Ayyar : Sir, I have got a draft ready. M1 
:3authanam's amendment js an innocuous amendment. You may makt: 
any agreement or provision you like. It does not finally settle tb_.: 
question. There may not be any objection to that form because 't 
'Conmrits us to no particular principle. Bnt if really, the object is to 
tackle the question and to enable the provincial executive to take up 
the administration of subjects under the sanction or in pursuance of 
\l,ny agreement with the States, special provision may h31ve to be 
made. If yon will permit me, Sir, I shall move an amendment_, or 
at any rate, I will make my position clear with reference to the snb!:l
tance !?f what I have noted down even if it be not moved. 

Mr. President: I will give yon an opportunity. There is only nne 
more amendment and after that amendment has been moved, I wilJ 
give you an opportunity. 

* Shri Go~ulbhai D. Bhatt (Eastern _Rajputana States Group): 
. [Mr. Pres1den~, the amendment wluch I am going to move 
IS to Clause 8. rl'he note connected with the said clause 
says at one· place:'" "In such cases, the rulers concerned 
may by a special agreemm,T cede the necessarv jurisdiction 
to the Provinces". I desire that ·whereYer the ~vod "Rulers" 
appears in the note the word "Str:tte" should .be substituted. 
So far, the word "State" has been used every>vhere in this note. Now 
when the States are going to have responsible government and in some 
Btates it is being established, I wish that the word "Rulers" should not 
be used, but• the word "State" instead, for this word includes both 
the Rulers and the ruled. The contemplate~ agreement should be 
made with the consent of both the Rulers and the people. This 
is the purposE' of my amendment. J think SardM· Patel will have no 
objection to this, for the word ''State" is more dignified here than the 
word "Rulers".]* 

Mr. Gopikrishna Vijayavargiya (Gwalior): *[ThP amendment moved 
by Mr. Gokulbhai Bhatt, seeking to substitute the word "Rulers" by 
"State" is necessary and ought to be accepted.]* 

· "[ T" English translation of Hindustani Speech. 
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The Honourable Pa.ndit Govind Ba.lla.bh Pant: Mr. President., 
aJthongi1 this is a very trivial point, still as it is relewmt, and I would 
like to be enlightened on that. Mr. Bhatt's amendment relates to !t 

word whieh appears in n, note annexed to Chtuse 8. h the note a part; 
of this memomndulll? Is iJj open to the members to move a.rr1endmer1,,.; 
to the wording of the note or to anything appearing in t.he note? I 
have not com;idered the note as an integral part of the elanse. It is 
nothing but explawttory. I pen<onall~v ~.bink tlmt one need not worr_y" 
t.oo mneh atont the hmgna,ge of the Hot.e. lf the origii1al cla.use U' 

deleted, !.lte note will fall. if the origiu<tl clanse iK amplified, the :tote· 
mn,y noi, re111a in consiRl.en L w.i th (,he ttmended <~huse. r would like it' 
know wltet.her you consider Umt. :tiHendments to notes are atlmisRible 
and ean be considered . 

.61r. K. :M. :Munshi: Kir, I support my friend Ril' ;\lt:t(•'l that. lhi,.; 
cla.use requires rec:onsiderat:iou. A:::; it is, it readA: 

"Subject. t.o the provisions of this Const.itntion and of any special af1:- "'"H:nt. t,lw 
f.xecut,ive anthnrit.v of Pach Pt•ovince ~hall extend to the ma.Lt.ers w''' ~•·.sped r,.,. 
which tJw Provincial .Legislature .has power to ma.ke laws.'' 

But the ins(~rtion of the ·word 'of any special agreement' witllont any 
fnrt;her <)lmlifieat.ioll would go to show that it would be competent Lu 

the Provine.ia.l lJegislat.nre t.o acqu.ire the power to rna.ke la,ws, not by 
virtue of this Constitution, hnt by any specinJ agreement it may enter 
into. ~rhat might conceivably leaJ to great complications. 'I'herefore, 
I submit that this requires consideration, and time should I:Te given 
till tomorrow to put this into shape. It may posP.ibl.v touch Extern:1l 
A ffa .. irA too. 

Mr. President: As there is a desire expreKHed by Horne nlember·s 
ih:1t. further consideration of this eJ:1nse be posl.j)'JllCtl til] tomorrow, f 
wonla like to have tl1e views of otl1er members if lihey wish to say 
anything ol.1 thrtt. point.. I wonld not like t.o rnsl1 with it if there is it 

wish Oll the pnrt, of any eonsidera.b]e nnrn ber •of members liO postpone 
disenssion. · , · 

Sir Alladi Krishnaswami Ayyar : Rir, I sn p port Lhe mution of l'vlr. 
Munshi that the consideration of this matter be adjourned till to
morrow. Bnt T would like to sa.y a, word in support of my proposition. 
It is tbis, Sir, that tbc Province as a nnit, has certain defmed rights and 
duties. under the C?n~titn~on. Yon provirl~ for the "P1~ovince takivg 
npon 1tseH the n.drmmstratwn of eertam snh]ectR ai-. tlw 1ristance of a 
State. H iR an extra-Provincial Rphere. If that is RO, iR it to exte11i1 
to the Legislative, Execnt.ive or the ;Tndicial sphere and to wha,ti 
.extent is tha.t agn=1ement to be supported? In a case like :;his, it is :1, 
matter for Feder a 1 intervention, which is necessary. These are 
matters which require very corefnl consideration am1 WP cannot merel ,. 
i·y adding a elanse 'subject to some agreement' g·iye · :t oa·rte blanch.e 
for any agreement that might be erltered into between Provi11ces and 
Rtates · in the legislative, administrative or jndicial Rphere. · 'J1l1erefore, 
Rir, T support the motion of Mr. Mnnshi tha.t. the eone:;i<1eratiml of the 
wbo1e ma.t.ter may be adjourned until tomorrow mornin~'·. T have given· 
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notice uf au ,unendrnellt. 1 bope tlmt it, will be treated as b.eing in 
Y.ime because I gave it ~tt ::l o'cloc;k thi, afternoon. H rea~s as follows: 

~ . ('! I . . l . • '•· l' .r ~n'· "l'ociol ··1. 1n -·xu·ag:raph b o.f 10:~-pter .' r!Ucfc t H:' W1.1rtt~ tn.u 'll •lJ. :· ..., __ -..:. Q_,_ 

2. Afte-1~ pa~a.graph 8 of Cha,pie:~ ~, in-'Yt! the fo!lc-~.-.-!Ht( parag.raph : 

'8-}t. It shaH be eonlpetenL .fc;r a F'r(J\:ince ~'J uJ1der1ake the 1egis1ativ.e, (XBCUf,iv-~ 
or judicial function~ veste11 in an Indw.n Stat~ .'u~dcr an &1'l'~ngnnent made 
i 11 t,hat 1:wha1t ,,-ith th(:•. Siatt' , pruYtdEci~ llO\Yt::\ , 1.l1at. th8 rtrrange-

:cnent rt-hdt-~ to tJ;e -:.yithiu the ju ,yf t11e 
Proviuce as a Jfn':f11h~t- uJ" '1t~ 

·:$ 

-the it:.rnJ~ \11 the :~-. 
funchonF: (~f t.}le 

\\aid to iuw<cc :1 pin\isinll. it, ,;hnlld he :1 fnll Oil 

If on the uiher hillltl. ti;c' uli;;l· '" !o pustpoJJe nntil iJ1P 
of l.ltioll Consiiiution is ('Onsidered, then it is ;:~,nother 

110 11ot think it will be possible to provide for it by means 
or additioH uf a ;;nb-claJJSe tht' body of the se(~tion. Thn,t 

1:0 mv idea of the lllntter and I have alreadv stated that the considera-
nf the· ,,·hole mattew mav be adimnne~l Ull tomorrow morning. 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel: '\lay I suggest that 
!hi;, some cnmpli('ate<l point~-' or law ant1 reqniref:l furl;her 

lsidehd;ion rts sug12·csLed hv Rir A lltJdi ~' 1 Rllgg·est that a Committee of 
hvo or three lai~'ycrs HJight be appoinletl to coll~ider this question and 

ra:'h out if 111 amendment to ot· n1odifkatiou of the present e]ause :rs 
n~cessar:~, ,::c thnt; we Hlc\Y find it ensy to tackle it tomorrow when it 
comes up, 

Ohaudhd Khaliquzzaman ( l' nitecl Pmvincer.; : :\1nslim) : I support 
it. 

Mr. President :Will yon suggest the names? 

The H<Vtourable Sarda.r Vallabhbhai Patel: Sir Alladi, Dr. 
~"lhedk:rr. Mr. Munshi and Mr. rlmndrigar . .. 

An Honourable Member: Ma,y I request thnt as tbe sub.iect n~lalt:" 
to States, States Hepresentativ(~s also might .he inclnded'? 

1\II:r. K. M. Munshi: I propose th~ name of Sir B. I.1. Mitter. 

Mr .. Mohammad Sheriff ('?\l[y,~ore) : T propose that Sir Arcot Ram:1-· 
,;w<:Mny Muda1iar' s name may he indnded in the propmwll Committe<'. 
This nutter requires very ca,rdul consideration as it involves the 
interest of the States an<1 since \Ve repres~n[; the Stn,tes. vve would like 
t,o have a considered S<1V in the matter. I request the consideration of 
this matter be postponed for the present and the Corumittee whi~,il 
is to be constituted should thrash out all the points a,nd for thiR pttrpose 
1 sngge.st tha.t t1~e 11ame of the l\1ysore. De,vnn be ·inclnded ·in tl1e 
r:ommittee . 

. ~r. President: We l1ave got six nn.mer:; altogether, fom· suggeste<l 
')llQ"JnRlly and t;vm otl1er namefl have heen added-Sir B. I1. Mitt,er ana 
f\ir A. Hama.Rwamy Mndaliar. I bke it that the Honse accepts the 
'mggef'ltjop that this clanse be referred to a. Sub-Committee an(! the 
rey1ort of the Rub-Committee be put up dav after tomorrow. We shall 
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[Mr. President_\ 
go 011 with tlw otl1er el'\wr-:es and ta,ke this up day afLer tomorrow. 
'1'here wa,s one questi.un ruiB(ltl by a member wilJ1 regu,rd to the not.e:e, 
'whether trbtl .note alRo forms part of a clause. I do not thjnk the 
rll<ilos form pnrL or H dansr~. 'l'lml is for explanatory purposes 
a11d no :ulle}H1ment ueed be uwved to any of the notes. 

Mr. Debi Prosad Khaita.n ~ J .w(lnt to make one suggesti.ou. Vlith 
1·ugard to yonr Hulillg that the notes are not considered to be part of 

,•1 H(>Rolution, mn! 1 drinv your atte11tion to the note to Clause 9 a:-.<1 
:rwrhaps that may have to be considered as part; of the Hesolution. It 
:n•:J.di\---' 'For the most. part, the Oovornor will :~d on advice, but he is 
rl't·'(l,Hired to. ad; in his discretion in Lhe following matter--" I would 
"''bnJiL tlmt the g·en(•ntl stal:t.•nwnt need not: be m:L<le and it may apply 
.!!Illy with regttrd to this note. 

The Honourable Pandit Govind Balla.bh Pant: 'I'he note in Clause ll' 
<idt>n; i,o eert:tin 'fledion,; vvhid1 <H'f~ to follow llwr0:1fter. It, is not part 
,of tlte clause at all. 

Mr. S. V. Krishnamoorthy Rao (M,vsore): ~ir, while t.hi~ Committee 
<·cmsiders this Clnuse H tornotTow. will it take into consideration the 

.nhverse possibility or eert;1ill t'rovin('es entering into agreements with 
a Htate in resped of oNtain matters and cede certain powers to tht: 
·State in administmtion of those matters? Will t lw Committee consid,~r 
ihis n~ped of the cpwstion also? 

:Mr. President: vVhenever tlmt qutrstiop ari,:;es, we shall eonsi.del' 
!ii. 'rhe eonsideratio1 1 of this cl:iltse is ad jon nwd to 6.<1Y after tomorrow 
:and we shnH now pa"s on to tlw next clause. 

Mr. N. V. Gadgil (Bombay: (;enera,]): Tt i::.; alrrac1y pa!'(, :')-:lo, a.rd 
;it \Vill be botte1 if \V<' ;l,ajourn now and Jlleet Lomorrovv. We l1uve clont~ 
•;.!;OI)(I work tod:.ty. 

• Mr. President: Is it ihe wi;:~h of thn Hottse that. we a.dioHl'll now? 
( llonOHralJ!c M ,:m.bers: 'Yes'.) 'l'lte House Reerns" 1o h~; in a Lolichv 
r11nod. Vvr adjourn t~ill 3 P.M tomorrovv. · 

Before \\'f' di,;r,<-~:''~· 1 \VOtih1 iike lo tlt:.tke an atlllOUneetnelH. It 
ha.s·heen brong·)d; to my nnti\'e t~hat: the time T have given for sending 
in amendmenh; (;o t.he Union Constitution, ·i.e., till 5 P.M. tom0rrow 
is too short, and some meml>ers ·want this time to be extended. So I 
,extend the time till Priday evening at 5 o'clock. 

'l'he Assernh'ly t.hen tll~ourned till 3 P.l\f. on Thursday, the 17th 
.July, 1947. · ' 
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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA 

Thursday, the 17th July, 1947 

The Constituent Assembly of India met m the Constitution iiall, 
~ew Delhi at 3 P.M .. Mr. J:>:rPflident Dr 

in the Chair. $ 

HLJI)ORrf' OX 'rin:; Pl\INUil'JJJi~B OF A MODEI.1 
CONSTITUTION-contd. 

VINCIAL 

Mr. President: Yesterday we referred Clause S oi' the Report on 
the Principles of a Model Provincial Constitution to a small Committee. 
I understand the Committee has been able to arrive at some conclusion 
and it has made a report. The Report will be eirenlated today and tl>e 
danse '"·rll be taken up t.omorrow. We will now take up Clause 9. 

CLAUSE g 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel (Bombay: General): I 
mm·e Clause 9. It reads: 

'"t"here shall be a Council of Ministers to aid and advise the Governor in the exer· 
cise of his functions except in so far as he is by or under this Constitution required 
to exercise his functions or any oJ' them in his discretion." 

This clause provides that there shall be a Council of Ministers who 
will aiil and advise the Governor in the exercise of his functions, but 
there is an exception in which certain reservations are made-where, 
according to tpe constitution proposed, he is required to exercise the 
functions or any of them under his discretion. About those matters 
there will be refere:Aee in subsequent clauses and therefore the Note 
is merely explanatory. I sha,lJ therefore simply move Clause 9 with
out the Note or clauses under the Note because they are provided for 
in the other cJauses. Sir, I move Clause 9. 

Mr. President : I have received notice of a number of amendments 
to thi::; clause. I would like to know how many are proposed to be 
moved. , 

Shri V. I. Muniswami Pillay (Madras: General) : The Minority 
Committee's Report has not yet come and I am not therefore moving 
n1v amendment just now. 

(1\ifessrs. R K. Sidhwa. H. J. J{handekar and H. V. I\amath did 
not move their amendments, and other members who had given notiee 
of n menilments were absent.) 

M:r. President : As regards the amendment given notice of by 
JV[r. Pocker Saheb T5ahadur., it i.-; an amendment to an amendmeui 

(62 1 ) 
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[Mr. .President J 
which has not been ·moved. It cannot therefore be r1wved. As IWlw 

of the ap1en~ments has .been moved, the original clause which has 
.been moved 1s open for discussion. (After a pause) As no one desires 
to Apeak on it I will put the clause to vote. 

'.rhe question is : 

"That Clause 9 he adopted." 

• The motion was adopted . 

Ct,AUSE 10 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel: Sir, I move that C lanse 
10 be adopted. It, run13 as followR: 

"If any question arises whether a matter is one for the Governor's discretion or 
not, the decision of the Governor in his discretion shall be final." 

Some doubts hrwe been raised a.hout the language, but I think if 
the principle is accepted the question of language may be attended to 
at the time when the final draft is made. I think there will be no 
·o~jection on the ground of any defect in the proposition as a princ~i nle. 
Sir, I move. 

The motion was adopted. 

{1Ju\!J SR 11 . 
The Honourable Sardar Vallabhtbhai Patel: Rir, T move that 01f1use 

ll be adopted. It nms aH follows : 

"The question whether any, and if ~o, wha,t aJ vice wa.s tendered by· the Ministers 
to the Governor shall not be enquired into in any court." 

Obviously the advice tendered by a Minister to the Governor can
not be a. matter to be tn.ken into the judicial court. S"o it is a simple 
clause which requires no explanation. Sir, I mQve. 

The motion was adopted. 

Cl,ATJSE 12 
The Honourable Sardar Vallabh'bhai Patel: Sir, I move thnt Clnw.;e 

12 be adopted. It runs : 

"The G-overnor's Ministers ~:hall be chosen and summoned by him. and shall hold 
·office during his pleasure." , 

This also is a proposition which requires no elucidation and I r;hin.k 
there will be no controversv on it. Sir, I move. 

Mr. Aziz Ahmad Kha~ (United Provinces: Muslim) : *'f:l\l[r. 
President, the Resolution which is before you say,s that ··the 
Governor shall appoint his own Ministers and they shall C'Oll

tinue as such at his. pleasure. I move the amendment to the 
Resolution that the Governor's Ministers shall be elected by 
the Assembly by means of the single non-tmnRferahle vote. The T\.pso
lution moved by the Honourable Sardar Patel does not follow the 

*~ English transhtion of Hindustani speech begins. 
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English parliamentary system of appointing t.he Ministers. According 
to the English constitution, after the general elec:tions are over, the 

:number of parties in the House of Commons is asc(3rtained an'"d they try 
to find out which is the largest single party; or \vhether there is any 
such party which combining with other parties can become dominant. 
This is the party which is authorized to appoint the Prime Minist~~, 
He recommends the names of his colleagues, who on his reeomnlenda
tion form the Cabinet. This is the HJetlwd 'V'>hich has been proposed 
for our constitution as welL But the method which I alJl advocating in 
mv amendment;, is not H novel method, There !J.Tf~ n:u:mv in 
tl1~ where this method is prevalent. For instance,· , if ;.,ou 
enquire, it would be found that today this is prevalent even in 
America. rrhe appointment of Minister.s is not made by nomination. 
Here individual vote is taken and this is the way in which Ministers 
are elected. Similarly, Ministers are elected in Switzerland and 
Austria. Sir, if you think over it, you will find that in all countries 
where religious groups and sectional interests this system 
been adopted, in order that all the parties on whose behalf the 
Ministers would govern should have a hand in their appointment, to 
secure the confidence of every party in the Cabinet. After mature 
consideration, I am convinced that the English system of democracy 
does not suit India. We have witnessed the result o£ this system of 
democracy, which has caused disturbances and bloodshed in this 
country. Had the system of Government been the product of our 
own genius, most probably such mutual hatred and differences would 
not have been created or intensified. Therefore it is in the fitness •A 
things that the Ministers should be elected by general votes. This 
system will have the advantage that the Ministers will have sympathies 
of their voters. This system will be consistent with the principles of 
democracy. But if this is not accepted and the English sy.stem is 
adopted then I am afraid it would not suit us . 

.. 
Sir, very few of the present parties are based on any political 

principles. Most of "them depend on religious faith. These religious 
groups have existed for centuries and have continued as such from 
time immemorial. It is known to one and all that the untouchables 
are living here for scores of centuries. It is absurd to think that no 
sooner the constitution is framed, the religious groups will di:sappear 
and parties will be formed on political and economic principles. It 
would be a dangerous experiment to think of planting English system 
of democracy-, where party affiliations are ba~ed exclusively on political 
principles or of creating those conditions here. Countries like Austria 
and Switzerland, where they had their differences, have adopted this 
system of election for the Cabinet with success. 

Naturally, whenever a person votes for electing a particular cawli
date as Minister, he has at least some expectations from him for the 
future and he (the Minister) in return shall do at least some good to 
him. Therefore, it would be much better to adopt such a system for 
India. Due to English education, we could not develop any system of 
our own. The English people thoug·ht that the system with wh:-c::h 
they have nchieved this end, should be applied to India also to attain ;ts 
object. They acted accordingly and succeeded in their endeavour. 'We 
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shonltl dificontinue the methods adopted by the English people and' 
Bhonld try to adopt a better system. I am sure, that the election of 
the Ministers by general votes would be much better. Therefore, 1 
hope thait my amendment will be accepted by the House. 

One word more. When the Resolution was about to be moved, we 
were not given opportunity to give much thought over it, otherwise
the amendment nould be more properly drafted. Therefore, you need 
not care for the words of my amendment. As a. matter of fact you 
sh:mJ~ not look to the details of my amendment. If yon agree with the 
pr_mmple!:l uuderlying my arnenclment, the confusion about the detail!:! 
will antornatieally disappear. Please look to the principleR of the 
mxwnrlrnent. In the OTiginal Hesolntion, there is no mention of the 
_nomination of thH Ministers, nor is there any mention of their election 
1n the :.1rnendment. Sir, if you would approve the prineiples underlying 
my a.mc])(]ment, then •ti; the time of the final dmfli, the whole t-hing 
ean he put in proper form.]* 

K. •r. M. Ahmed Ibrahim Sahib Bahadur (Madras: Muslim) : Mr. 
PreRiilent, Sir, I beg to move : 

"That :~t the end of J.hr amendment to ClftuRe 12 (jnRt proposed by Mr. A11.iz 
Ahmed Khan), the word• 'and shall he responsible to the Provincia.! Legislature' he 
added." - . 

This is a. very simple amendment based on the fundamental priTl
ciples of all democracies. The Ministers, Sir, should. be responsible to
the I;egi.slature. That is a very fundamentaL principle affecting the 
rights of the entire population. · ·· 

Now, tho pritteiplefl emln<:'iated in the Rer}()rt aro such as to invest 
the Oovernor with all powers of the State. In short,• all the powers 
of the State are cor1centmted in one single persQn and, I submit that 
such eoncentration of power in one single person is dangerous to the 
Sta,te, however eminent he may be and by whatever democratic methods 
he may be elected. It is true that it is stated in the Note to Clause 9 
that the G-overnor, in the proposed constitution, is to be elected by 
the people, so that he is not likely to abuse his discretionary powers. 
But it must be admitted that it is dangerous to invest one single person 
with all such powers, whatever rnay be the method by w.hieh he is to 
he elected. , 

Further, it is also stated in Clause 13 that generally the Governor 
will be guided by the conventions of responsible government; but tl~ere 
15 11o compelling necessity on his part to follovv any such co11vent1on. 
Awl, if there is any difference of opinion as to whether he has followed 
the eonventions or :not, the Governor's act cannot be called in question. 
It jp. obvious that the relationship of the Ministers with the G-overnor 
a,n(l their (lealinc;s w1th him shonld not be left to the entire discretion 
of the Governor: I would point out that such a procedure is entirely 
foreign to all principles of dem_ocracy. If this is. allowed t_o Rtnnd, then 
the Ministers will be only adv1sers and the Legislature w1H be only an 

]* English translation of Hindustani speech ends. 
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advisory body. Therefore it is th11t we want that the Ministers should 
be responsible to the Provincial Legislature and that they should be 
,elected by the Provincial Legislarure concerned. There ir! othervvise 
,every possi_bility of the Governor a,busing his povvers and encroaching 
upon the nghts of the people in more ways than mPB. It is to ensure 
that proper democratic government mav be carried on tha,t we want 
that the Ministers should he ·to the and tiwough 

~ T~ 

Sri Ayyanga;r' ~_ 

but I \vish to speak. 

Jilir. President : '1'lw J::lonourable Member mcty 

tn tbe 
~~Th :! t 

l a.n1 not 

later. 

'1'here is a,nother amendment of Begum Aizaz Ra~ml to thiE' amend .. 
meni of 1\ir. Aziz Ahmad Rhan. \Vill you please move it? 

Begum Aizaz Rasul Provinces : 
HlOYe thl1t at the end of the amendment moved by 
J{han to Clanse 12 the following words be added: 

"apd shaH hold office during the life of the Assembly." 

: Sir, I wish to 
Mr. Aziz Ahn1a d 

Si,·, my purpose in n1oving this amendment is that the Ministry 
should be d. strong and stable Ministry and that. it should not be subject 
to the Vlllims and fancies of the party or legislature to which it is 
·:t·espon·sible. Sir, in England ~wd France the lVIinistrv is responsible 
to the legislatljre. \Ve ~ee what happens in :B'rance e~rery day. The 
Ministry is wea.k and the Cabinet has fallen severa.l times. That always 
1mppenr-:, where then• are more than two parties in the legislature, and 

in India which is so young iu democracy, where the sense of 
Tesponsibility is neither ingrained nor so well developed, we shonld 
have a strong and stable Ministry which can initiate long-range policies 
an.d he uninfluenced daily by the repercussions in its party. \'!1/e do 
not w~n1t a repetition of what is happening in France in our country. 
Sir, my experience of the last ten yetns after the introduction of t!w 
Government• of India Act of 1935 has been that in the provinces where 
the Ministries are reRponsible to the legislaiure and are liable to fall 
on a, vote no-confidence by their party or the provincial legislature, 
they cannot put forward any long-range policies. As I said before, 
-often thev are influenced ilailv bv party feelings and ·are therefore 
necessarily weak. I therefore feel 'that a Ministry that has been elected 
by the legislature should- have a long life in. which it can formulate its 
policies and not be influenced by party factiOns. We may have .the 
American svstem under which the President nominates his executlVe, 
but our cot1ntry may not be readv for that. But the Swiss system 
under which the LegiRlatme elects· the executive for a certam reriod 
dming which it is irremovable is to my mind the best form of govern-
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ment for the provinces, because the Ministers who have once been 
elected by• the legislature cannot be removed by a vote of no· confi:lence· 
in it by the legislature. I feel therefore that the Swiss system is the 
b~st via media that can be accepted by us in this country, keeping in 
VIew. the political and other conditions that are prevailing here and will 
contmue for a long time to come. The system of the single non-trans
ferab~e vote is to my :m.ind the best system that can be adopted for lihe 
'\ppomtment o~ the executive becnuse in that all interests· will be 
represented and no party in the legisla,ture will have any occasion to 
teel that it is not represented, and therefore I strongly· support Lhe· 

mendment that bas been moved by Mr. A:>:i7. Ahmed Khan. 

I. also wish to point out that the best thing for a Ministry is te> have 
1ts hfe synchronous with the life-time of the Assmnbly so that it ean 
be an irremovable executive. · 

.. My other point IS that in the eo118tiH1tion we are framing WP 11re 
gtvmg sneh strong and wide powers to tbe Governor who will bn an 
elected Governor, that there is no nood for another head of the 8tf,'Ge, 
be~ause the Governor is there tmd will be in a position to allot port
folios, to represent the State OJ.Jo r:eremonirtl onea,sions and Lo pt·r'i1ir\e 
at meetings and to co-ordinate the work of the Ministers. All these 
thiugs will come under the duties of the Governor :wd the Ministers 
who will be reRponsihle mel\ elect~d by the legislature will he able to 
initiate their policies nnd work out their lm1g·-rn.nge policies not at 
the whim of the party bnt from their own strong position. My ex
perience is that whero the MiniBters are tl1e reprec;enl aUves of a party, 
it is impossible for them to earry on the day to day work ana the 
adminiRtrative work of the provinee uninflueneed by their party 
members. This necessarily means that the Ministry is :weak and the 
admin.isiiration snffers on this account because it is • natural that 
Ministers who have to keep their party men plea.E!ed, have to do many 
t,bmgs whjch are not good from the administrative point of view. 
Therefore I hope tha,t this amendment of mine whieh is moved wjth 
a view to having a strong anrl stable government in the provinees will 
be aceepted. 

(Mr. B. M. Gupte did not move his amendment.) 

M'r. President: I thin! these are all the amendments. Now, tlte 
clause and the amendments are open to discussion. 

Seth Govind Das (C. P. a.nn Berar: Geneml) : *[Mr. J'resideut, 
I oppose Mr. Aziz Ahmed's amendment and also the two 
amendments to his amendment. He has cited the example of 
America where Ministers are elected and has suggested to 
us to adopt, not the British, but the American democratic 
system. I would like to p~int out that the Ministers in Ameri?a are 
not responsible to the legislature. If we look at the com~t1t11hons of 

*[ English translation of Hindustani speech begins. 
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those countries where a system of responsible government is prevalent 
we shall find that the Prime Minister is chosen there by the. majonty 
party of the legislature and he chooses his colleagues. The Governor 
approves the list of the personnel of the Cabinet submitted to him by 
the Prime Minister. 

The conditions in the countries, w·here the sy.stPm of 
government exists, clearly that ret:;ponsible g<)iernment can-
not unless · is resp0nRihilitv. And there eannot be 
joint responsibility until ctnd unless the Premier ehoof:'es hi::; 
Mr. Aziz Ahmed stated that -it is the English of govern-
ment which is responsible for all the strife in this I venture 
to tell him that a system which has not yet been put in operation here 
cannot be held r10sponsible for tbe conditions prevaili11g· in our country. 
This system of government can be adopted on l.y i.n independent 
countries and ,go long our country is not free it is wrong to say that the 
said system is at the root of these troubles. If ~mybody is respom;ibe 
for what is happening in the country it is the Muslim I1eague that 
advocates the two-nation f,beory, that from time to time raises the 
cries of 'Islam in danger' and proclaims that there are two civilizatwns 
and two cultures in the countrv. It is wrong to say that the system 
of responsible government which we intend to establish here is respon
sible for these serious disturbances in our country. And thf'n Mr. Aziz 
Ahm~d should look to the system adopted so far by the Muslim League. 
The President of ~he Muslim League is elected-Qaid-i-Azam is electea. 
But the personnel of the Ijeague Working Committee is chosen by the 
Ptesident. The general body of the League does not elect the working 
Committee. The Congress too follows the same system: We elect our 
Rashtrapati (CongreBs President). The provmcial congreRs committees 
elect their presidents. We authorise the Rashtrapati and the presidents 
of the provincTal congress committees to choose the personnel of their 
working committees.• Having all these in view, I heg to advise that 
we must not follow the American system of government, if we desire 
to establish responsible government here. The Ministers in America 
are not responsible to the legislature--the House of Representatives 
or the Senate. We want responsible government. We want our 
Ministers to be responsible to our legislature. If we desire to have 
this system, it is essential that Ministers should not be elected on the 
principle of •proportional representation by single transferable vote. 

' 
The other two amendments to his amendment are amazing. One 

of them says that the Ministers so elected by single transferable ':otes 
should be responsible to their lcgislatnree T do nnderstanrl how 
the Ministers will be individually responsible to the legislature. 

The other amendment pnt forward by one of our sisters is that the 
Ministers should hold office during the life time of the 
Assembly. I fail to understand how the Ministry can liold 
office during the life time of the Assembly when the majority of the 
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[Seth Govind Das] 
members of the legislature hnve no confidence in them or the Premier. 
The ame!ldment and the amendments to it, are eontradictory. 

'rherefore, concluding my speech 1 wonld e1gain sa,y thn.t the ::;yRt.em 
of government prevalent in Brita.in must be followed here if Wf' lMve 
to estab1ish responsible government on the eve of our getting i ndepend-
ence.]* . 

• 
Mr. President: A reqnes~ has been rnade to me by a Madras Mem

ber tlmt all the speecheR which are delivered here in Hindustani shonlc1 
be transla,ted into I:Dnglish for his benefit, because he is i,he 
mover of one of the arnendmont~L I am afmid it is not posRihlt' t.o 
com ply with i·hat request beeause, in the first place, we have got no 
armngernent for an interprAter who wonl<l he n.hle to tr:mRin.ie all ';lwse 
speeehes which are nelivernd in HinduRtani' and I rdso know tllat 
~}w_re are certain mernherR wbo do not know T<ingliRh :wd (;lw,v wo1lld 
ms1st upon English speecheR being rendered into thnir !nngu!lge, 
whatever that; Ia,ngrmge ma.y lw. 1 ihmk we ha,d better ttlke the Limi
tation of individnrtl members as the limitation exists a,11d proceed with 
t11c debn,te as it has been going on, in the language in which the 
11peaker wishc'R to speak. 

The Honourable Mr. Jaipal Singh (Hihat·: OeJHilfnl) : Mr. Presirlelll·, 
I feel v0ry nnwh like a Ma.drasf:li. Mneh of what has bf'l•n said b.Y my 
predecessor on th<l other Ride and the immediate predc•r·e,;sor in this 
!!ide has been lost on me. I fully agree with thnm that, as far as 
possible, tho speakers shonld spor1k in Lhe language 11 tHlerstood best 
by the majority of the members of this Assembly; bnt, if it were left 
to me to speak in a langua,ge in whieh I eould expreHs 1.nyself best, I 
do not think thorn is a.ny one at all here who wonld nnderstand me. I 
would definitely prefer to speak in my own lnngnage i.e.i! in an Adibasi 
language. There is no member here at all who \iOllld nrrrlerstand me. 
Mr. President, you, coming from the same province aR [ do, would 
find it difficult to discover an interpreter. I do hope 1J1at in deferen<?e 
t.a the need very strongly felt and in the light of what has been said 
on the floor of the HmlRe, it will ho appreciaied that itj is better to talk 
m a language> which the ma,:iority of us could understand. 

I come here to oppose the arnendmPnt. But before I oppose the 
amendment, I would like to sav a word abm1t a note, • despite the 
advice given by the Hono~ra.ble Sardar Vallabhbhai P_atel tha~ we are 
not to talk on any of the notes,-! know that you w1ll permit me to 
say that it is most unfortunate tho,t a paragraph such as this should 
ever appear on a serious document. 

I wi.ll read it: 

"It is t,o be noted tb8;t the GovernOl'. under Uw proposed constitution. is to btl 
elected by the people, so that he is not likely to abuse his 'discretionar:, ' T'owers. ·· 

My elementary logic fails to understand the argum0nt of "(,hi_R. 
That a man who is elected on a popular vote will not abuse Jus lhR

cretionary powers is beyond my comprehension. I silall nuw proeeGd 

1* English translation of Hindustani Speed1 ends. 
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·1 o the arguments that have been advanced by the proposer and the 
c;econder of the amendment. It is unfortunate that the serial arrange
went of these clauses are as they are. I think the propos'tor and his 
charming supporter would have thought otherwise had Clause 14 C'ome 
in the nlace of Clause 2. In Clause 14 vou will see that the Schedule 
which ls to be equivalent of the Instrument of Instructions is provided 
for. I t.h1nk a great deal of the a.pprebension would he complet.lly 
rernoved "\vere V\Te to kno~j<v Vl}Jnt the 8Phetlnle or Illstruulent of 
Instructionf-1 would be. 

~ . 
lio·;,tern:U.'tt)fl.t. 

head of the 
11wl methods of 
\Vhatever of his 

a.r' of the clauses that \Ye 
arhitra.ry powers were 

;1,e province. Surely, 
Mr. President, thr."t is not to be the ease, if we consider that there "is 
such a thing as the Instrument of Instructions, the Schedule as we 
prefer to call it now, by which be is bound. That being the case, the 
fears that ha.ve been expressed by my friends who have spoken from 
the Dther side would be remote. · 

Rir, I myself have been wondering what our constitutional experts 
have been up to. I ha,ve been, as a layman, trying to understand 
·whether they were drafting, even for this intermediate stage, a, consti
tntio1'l which was to be rlemocratie. Up to date, I have not been 
emwineed.-at least the hmguage tlas been -;ncb that I have not felt 
that somehow or other the technique of this democracy was going to 
be democratic. But as far as this particular clause is concerned, I 
have no doubt wba1:ever in mv minil that the Governor must act in a 
responsible way. · 

Mr. MahomfJd Sheriff CMvsme State): (Began to Epeak m 
Hindustani). .. 

B. Pocker Sahib Bahadur (Madras: Muslim) : On a point of 
order, JVJ:r. President, may I request you to ask the speaker who 
knows English to speak in ICnglish, Sir? 

Mr. Mahomed Sheriff: You have already given the ruling, Sir. 

M~. President: J am afraid I eannot force anv ;,peakflr to speak in 
a par~lCular ranguage. It is left to him to chopse the language in which 
he wishes to speak. 

. B. Pocker Sahib Bahadur: In that case, rnay I e.pp~al to the 
Honourable speaker to speB.k in English with which he is very familiar, 
I know? 

Mr. Mahomed Sheriff: 1 \vould prefer to talk m Urdu. 
I)r:Bident, I fully support the amendments moved by 
Az1z Ahmad Saheb, Ibrahim Saheb and Begum Aizaz RasuJ 
The purpose of these amendments is to limit the powers 
{:1overnors anil to give the J )egislative Assembly a preference 

*[ English translation of Hindustani speech begins. 
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[.Mr. Mahomed Sheriff] 
f:election <'f the Ministers. The main purpose of these amendments is 
to introduce democratic principles in .administration. Almost· every 
day we repeat our allegiance to the democratic principles by proclaim
ing that in all things we should always try to popularize them. lu the 
ligl1t of this, it seems necessary to see that the Governor's powers are 
lictlited. You might be knowing what is the system prc:'VJ.lent in 
f:lwit.L:erland 111~d other progressive countries. I beg to submit t;hat 
t>rulmbly in the opinion of Rn :·dar J>atel Saheb there is no harm in 
giving full povvers to the Governors who are elected by the people. I 
would submit that a, Governor, however, powerful he may be, must 
he i11 a position to ('arry out the wisho::; of i;he people. 'l'he principles 
lo which the movet'f' of the amendmm.lif' have referred, are really the 
best prirwiples u,nd in tlw nallle of these democratic principles, I appeal 
lo you all t;o bec:orne ardent supporter~s of domocrney and standard
ber1rers of its prineiples. I strongly Sltp])ort these Mnendnwnts an•l 
appenl to yon to sltpport them.]* 

1\(~:·. N. V. CJ.adgll (liornb;J,:V: (letlnml): Mr. Presi<1ent, I wa.nt to 
oppos·~ tl1is :JiliCIHlment. I have heard that tbis amenc1rncnt i:o eakrdnted 
to fWl:lll.·e a ],nllnr proRped,. for dentoer:1ey. As T understand, demo
i:racy i;; noL a11 nnd itt itself. H is :1 1;~ctJwd, a rnnchanism i,(, I:'G('llre 
cnrtain rlnsil'od :ttl(l deFrirn.blc rn:mlts. 

:~ow, what am the ohjcct.ives for whidt wn are framing LJ,if. cono;t,i
rntion? T'hese ohjediv<~R lwvt' been defined in the resolution tbat has 
hcAn paRsed. 1\pn.rt ftnm that, I take it that there wi1\ be sevexal 
parties in the eonntry and ettc1t party will be <lefining i.ts t'Wn a.ims 
and objectives. These aims and objectives will constitute the pro
gmmme of that pa.rty. Obviously, these aims and obji;ctives are n<?t 
en1bodied in the programme for the mere sake of telling the pubhc 
that these rtre our aims and objects. The idea is • to implement them 
when the party gets into power. If the party gets into power, t.ha.t 
party cannot execute it, cannot implement it, unless that party IS 

('harged with the full executive responsibility of the Government. 

Apart from this, I submit to this House that so far as the political 
trends in this country n,re concerned, we have been brought np in rm 
atmosphere which has been most conductive to the estaolishment of 
v~hat we are generally a~·cni'tomed to term as Parlial•wnta.ry Hespon
sJble Government. That Government can only fnnction in cmtam 
given conditions. One of the conditions is that there must be at least 
two big parties and the Leader of the House must have the confidence 
of that part:y which is in the majority in the House. In other words, 
the Leader 1s really the man who counts and if you do not give him 
any chanee to choose his colle~1g11eR, if you do not throw on his 
shonlclers the responsibilit.v of implementing tbe programme on which 
the electorate has returned that party, T think it is Clestruetive not only 
of democracy, but of the few chances of any progt'e-ss. Any coa.lition 

J* English translation of Hindustani speech ends. 
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is not calculated to help progref's in the country ; much more so is bhe
caBe if we accept the amendment. A coalition follows some under
standing, some agreement, whereas under the amendment, strange 
and even mutually exclusive elements may be brought into the ex:ecu 
tive. 

Apart frorn that will be the effect if :Y'l.inHters 
aw chosen by the process of single transferable or non-transferable 
vote. vVhat is there to guide the Governor for tbe rm1''pose of alloca
tion of '( On t-he one we are all amJous to see that 
he rnust be merelv a constitutional head., On the other hand, if vou 

thi,:; amendmeni>, yon ·will be giving him unlimited. po'v~ers 
he can use, not for the benefit of denwcracy but for the benefit 

of his own autocratic rule. Suppose out o£ nine people who constitute 
executive, the majority party may get four, another get 

two, a, third pa,rty may g·et one ancl two other one 
each. If the Governor is so pmverful, he can the 
most port-folios to those who to 
Is that position ca.lcnlated to the better progress of ibis coli 
u ca.leulated to further the programme on whieh the ma.joritv party 
has been returned? I think, if you accept this amenarnent, :rou will 
be doing the greatest injustice to the electorate, to the party that ha,J 
pnt its programme before the electorate and on which it ha~ been 
returr~ed. The electorate is justified in expecting that that programrn.e 
will be implemented and if you make that implementation impossible 
}n~ accepting such an amendment, I think yon will not be doing justice 
to the elec-torate. In other words, I wish respectfully to submit that 
it is dangerous from every point of view. It is unfair to the electorate. 
It i,s unworkable. It is giving too much power to the Governor. There 
is nothing in t~is amendment to which T can bring myself to reconeile. 

One of the supporJ;ers of the amendment said tha,t it will secure ~
strong and stable government. So far as the strong government is 
concerned, I think it cannot be secured. That it will be a weak gov
ernment there is no doubt. In the absence of collective responsibility 
there Wjll neither be continuity nor consistency in aaminiRtration. If 
yon accept the amendment that they will hold the office till the life 
of the A-ssembly, it may be stable but it will not be progressive_ The 
very idea of .a democratic government and a responsible government 
is that if the elected members even during tbe statutory period do 
something, act in a manner which is calenlnted to forfeit the confi
dence of the country, there is some provision in the constit11tion where
by dissolution is poRsible but that also is considerably affected. I 
tlwrefore submit that the Honse \Vill b" perfectly justified in thrmving 
ont this amendment. 

Kazi Syed Karimuddin (Berar: Muslim\ 
I support the amendments moved bv 
and Begum Aizaz Rasool For · the · 
I am seeing that whenever a Leaguer 

*[Mr. President, 
Mr. Aziz Ahmad 

last three days 
makes a speech, in 

*[ English translation of Hindustani speech begins. 
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[I{azi Syed Karirnuddin J 
reply he is told that till the otl1er day he wo,s raising the slogan of 
religion i~ danger and so we (the l;eagners) can never support socialism 
and democracy. Mr. Kamnth has even said th~tt sociaJism Deed not 
be taught to Gandhiji and Pand.i~ Jawaharlal Nehru. 1 9ay r.o ;\1r. 
Kamath that Hinee long he haR beep trying to te<tch it to them but 
probably they underHtand it too well. Notwithstanding a.ll this, Mr. 
J\amnJh needf> r.o be t.o}d wha.t :.m nrdn poet has sa.id : 

• 
"Dead drttttk dnring the night n.nd penitent 1n the morning; I 

conti.nued to be a. <huuk11rd. Yet did not lose IIeaven." 

Mr. 1\a.math t;an pln.y· a hem hut noL by Ul<1ligning the Mnslim 
1 ,oa.p·uc'. HeHiduH tltis them i."l one nllitll' noLewod;hy fact, and 1t is 
ihis: wlwnevcr :.t propoA:tl iH pttL l'orLh from the Congress side, you a:re 
aiwn .. v" <lispof>l'd 1o :tcci~pt i! b11t wiH)Ili'V<'I' n.ny l'.lting comes from the 
Mnslim I ;cagtJc'rs, !JO\''''"ovDr hent:I'H:ial d tnighi: he, it is disen.rJecl on 
the l'l'(~t.c"'Xi il':ll :tnl.lliJ;,!.' (~1!·:111:1t.in1.~ 1'1o111 1\d;i,;[:l.nwallahs m1n be 
aec:epted. ThiK Cons1it.nmd. "'\8Nnmhly ifJ no political platform, 1t is a 
constitntionn.l hody. l!eJ·c, t.he Mu8lirn "Lengue cart put forth its point 
of view a.nd every rnemhcw ha.k tbe right to rio :-:\l. The amendment 
before UR is "tha.t the MiniNtncs mav be elcct<-J(l bv the Horuw". 'rhe 
British are qnitLin.g Tndin., hnt !>heir: Rlmdow ic; noi leaving us;. You 
!i~l·Y that BritiRh 1'1 lin ana i l )(' Bri tiHh PX0(:Ut i vu is l>asecl on democracy. 
'l'hiH iR quite wrong. Ym1 sh.onld look to the ConstHution or (J.S.A. 
a.ncl RwiJ-.zorland. Rinee l!12l and partir~nlarly afkr . the Act. of 1935, 
whnl; T have seen iR that t;hn nwjority party Jdwn.ys shows scant rega.rd·.t 
for the oppoHiLion. T ma.inta.in that the result of majority rule has been 
thn.L the MiniRtey t.en1h l>o he prejwlic~ecl a~~ttinRt. the opposition parties 
--he it (~ornmnniRt party or any other. For keeping the Ministry in 
the Rn.d<lle, the majority party '.1AedR eajoling. T Ray majonty rnle is 
ac.cnm pa.nied by nepotism ana favnnri tisrn. With those evils em<licat
e<l it is difficn H tn keep the party supporters intact. H·Pnce to say t.bt~.t 
ma.jority rnle is based ,on de~twcrary iR qnite wrong. 

:VIr. A11iz Ahmad's nmendrnenl· jR Lo thO\ effpct that the ~1l!nisl('r11 
should be elected. Whn.t. we w:wt in India is a con;:JtitutioJl of t.he 
type hy which she mav be el:1ssed as one of the Progressi.ve StaLes of 
the world. India, is p;},ssing through a. verv delica-te pha~P wheu om 
mutual differences need .to be Rei;tled. Mi1tnal ronflict: should be 
stopped, and there is only one way of doing it. It is this: the repre
sentatives of ever~' rart_v in t;he Hoi1se slwnld be indnded in t.he 
Ministrv. 

'rhe ma:iority party -vvill get grea.ter representatioll, ·while the rnino
rit.ieR ·will get less number of sen.ts. Under these circumstanees, as 
Begnm Sa.hiba has observed, the House should last as long a'i the 
Ministrv continues in office. There is nQthing new in it. Thit: baA 
been m;de pla,in in the constit.ntion of U.R.A: Hy r1oing thiR, executive 
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judiciary and legislature vvou~d be divided it.lto tt:ree part~. . }:.,egis~a
tnre would Jay dmvn the pohcy. '.rhe functwn of the JUdlCI~ry would 
be to e;heck the executive from exceedings its limits, <md the duty of 
the executive is to eany out the policies laid dnwn the legislature. 

What we find today iR that there 
and nun1_erous ~c!asse.:;:. uf 

:rnothod is that eacl1 a11~1 every 
eTno~en~;o T.ha:t ·vvould e.nRuTe 

are different 
the 

be 
oi' 

an.1endment whieb 
will accept it.]* 

11ow been moved. and 

religions, vaxious 
The bust 

House 

Mahhoob Ali Baig Sahi1b :Bahadu.r ·:::Yiadra;,;: Muslim1: .Mr. 
President, Sir, I have very great pleasnre in the amend-
ments moved bv mv friend 1\:fr. Aziz Ahmad and the 
fnrther amendm"ent bv Be~nun Aizaz RasuL In doing so, it will not 
be out of place if I observ~ that tbe constitution, the draft of it, the 
report of it which is placed before us, except for a fe"Yv quel-'tions ~.uch 
as the election of the Governor and the terrn of office of the Advocate 
General, looks a,s if it has been copied from the 1935 Constitution in 
regard to the Provincial Autonomy. Sir, if we wanr our eonstitution 
to be democratic, we should see that the legislature, the Cabinet and 
the Executive, reflect the several sections of the people. 

n·we are relying upon what is called the parliamentary system of 
democracy, it is the considered opinion of the pandits of r:.onsti1 ntious 
that that is not a democratic system of g-overnment. The model tha,t 
ought to be before us is the model of the Swiss Government. A system 
of government can be called democratic onlv when all the sections d 
the people are represented in the legislatm·~:. We are now suffering 
from f!, handica1>, because we do not really know what would be the 
m.ethod of election, what would be the constituencies and so on and 
so forth. Anyhow, I take it the constituencies will be territoria-l cons
tituencies, and that at the same time some reservations will be made 
in regard to communities or interests which will enable them to return 
their men to the legislature. Now, Sir, if that is the method you are 
going to employ, and that is necessary in the peculiar circumstances 
of the provinces in India, then people from all sections of the province 
and persons .of different interests will be elected to the legislature. If 
vou are accepting that method of representat~on of people to the legis
lature, with reservations of seats by whatever method, by weightage 
or by some other way--it does not matter at all by which method it 
is Clone. it does not ariRe now--then it necessarily follows that in tho 
('~d;inet also the minorities or different S8ctions should find a place .. 

is what. is obtaining in H1e Govenvnont, BTIO that iR t.l1e 
rea-son whv it 1s sairt tbat tbe Swiss Constitution ;s the most demut"ratic, 
__ . it' repreflent:; all sections and r:dl parts of the country in its 
•~e.giSlature. 2md not onlv in its I1egislature, but nJso in its Ca,hinet. 

method foUowed in Switzerland is this. The I.1egislrture eleets its 

Y English translation of Hindustani speech ends. 
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[Mahboob Ali Baig Sahib Bahadur] . 
Ministers. by a certain method whid1 ensures that all the nunont1es 
n i"e represented. The method is called proportional representation by 
non-transferable vote That is what we want here a1so in order that 
the constitution may be democratic, and provisions should be madE
for the return of certain interests and minorities. Then it necessari:y 
must follow that these people must find a place in the Cabinet also. 

'rhe amenament of Begum Sahiba is a consequential one to the 
resolution moved by Maulvi Sahib. We are not asking for any nomina

tion to the Cabinet. . We are only asking for election by a certain 
method which will enable minorities and interests to be returned to 
Lhe Cabinet. This method of election by proportional representation is 
·eonRidered to be the bef->L \Vhen the I.Jegislature consists of say 50 to 
GOO or 300 rnernbers this would not be a cumbersome method. By 
adopl;ing this method you will be following np the principle that you 
have enunciated, that minorities and certain sections of the people 
InliRt be represented and the constitution must be a demoemtic one. 
'I'o sa.y that, when a Minister has been elected, that he can be removed 
on a vote of no eonfidenee goes against that very principle. There is 
some eonflict; which has not. been observed, between the amendment of 
my friend Mr. Ibrahim and the amendment of Begum Sahiba. Mr. 
Ibrahim ,gays that the Ministers must be made resp<mRiblA. If the 
amendment of Ma.ulvi Sahib is accepted, then it means the M.i1l.ister 
can be removed. Bnt it is very necessary, Sir, that those .Mi1.1isters 
who are eleeted by the I.JAgislature and who are elected in order that 
the Cabinet may reflect the various sections, Christians, Muslims, or 
whoever they are, different interests, the tribnl areas and Ro forth, all 
these sections, then they must eontinue for the term of the Legislature. 
'rhat is conse~Jnent.ial. 

• 
I expeeted, Rir, t;luL(; there would be some innovations in the consti

wtion tha.t :is going to govern us in the future. But I fmd ihat except 
for the provision that the Governor Rball be elected, there is nothing 
nev\'. T appeal to the Hm1Re HH·ot~gh you, Sir, that in order to lay the 
founda,tion of that eonfidenee which yon intend to create in the minds 
of all sections of the people, Muslims, Hindus, Tribals etc., this 
democratic method of framing the constitution should be given fnll 
consideration by this House. 

Shri S. Nagappa (Madms: General) : Mr. President, Sir, 
I support the original dn11se moved by the Honour:1oble 
President of the Committee, that the Governor's Minis~ers 
.shall be chosen and summoned by b1m and shall hold nffice 
during his pleasure. While 1oing 'lo, I have very few 
remarks to make. Clause 14 lays down that in the appointment 
of his Ministers and his relations with them, the Governor shall be 
generally guided by the convention of responsible Government as set 
out in Schedule so and so. In the latter part of this Cla,nse 14, it is 
said that the validity of anything done by the Governor shall not be 
·cnlled in question on the ground that it was done otherwise tha-n m 
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accorda.nce with these conventions. N mv, Sir, especially for minorities 
instead of keeping power in the hands of the Governor to choose his· 
Ministers it would have been better if it had been kept in t'he hands 
of the {;esrislature. ]'or instance the Governor 0r the Premier nuw 
select Mi1;isters of his own choice, men who will .implicitly obey u;e 
Premier or the Governor. But such people will not command the 
confidence of the particular section of i.he neonlP 'Nhom thev arc exped
ed to represent. 'rJ-,erefore if it hrrd be~n 'somet.hlng like the Svviss 
model, leaving the Executive to be formed by the Lei,iislatun~, tbeD 
every anti member of the Legislature will have a chance 
to select own representatives Such representatives will be t: ue 
and effective representatives. But there comes the trouble. If the 
Cabinet is fonned in this ma,nner, then in the Cabinet there will !.Je 
divergent elements, one pulling on one side and another pulling on a 
different side and so there will not be homogeneity in the Cabinet. I 
do see the point. In order to avoid that situation the Cabinet must 
be made to select its Premier, because then the Ministers of the 
Cabinet cannot but follow the Premier. 

Now, Sir. no doubt in the draft constitution it is said that i.lte 
Governor will choose his Ministers but it bas not been said that the 
Governor must choose bis Executive or the Ministers in con,ultrti,inn 
with the leader of the majority party. For inRtanc:e. under the l\l:l5 
Act von are aware what the Governor of Sind did. He did not call 
the pa.rty whicb had a slight majority. There were two parties pmuti
cally equal but the Governor took his own choice. ~ H_e selected v:rh?m 
he thought fit. He did not call the really representatiVe and m;lJOnty 
party. Therefore such powers vested in the hands of the Governor 
are sometimes dangerous. No doubt these Governors are elected bv 
adult suffrage and yet that is exactly the reason why a Governor should 
not be vested ~ith this power. As be is elected by adult snffmge he~ 
might belong to a majority party. It is not human nature to be above 
party politics. He rn/t~'/ be a Governor, but yet he is a hnma.n being. 
He knows that he has been elected by the people and be knows which 
party supported him in the elections and which did not. Therefore 
there ls ample scope for the Governor to abuse or mism~e his p0wers. 
So by this n.1eans you will be not only taki11g out some of his powers 
in forming the Cabinet but at the same time wm will he going a lonO" 
way to placate the minorities. Thev will hrwe tbeir sav and they wi!l 
have their tr1'le and effective representation b.,y means of the singlt:J 
transferable vote. Otherwise, if it is left to the rhoice 0f the Governor, 
if there are two equal parties or if there is a slight difference, msttwi 
of <'a.11ing for thA rartv whi!'h iR slightlv in the ma.jorit.v. thA Governor 
mav calL as the Governor of Rind did, the other nartv to form tbe 
Cat;inet. If such fJahinRts a.re formed whPre is th8 g;Jar~ntAe that thev 
will be steady and strong governments? Day after day the Goveni
ment will be interested only in safeguarding their position and will 
not be in a position to lav down policies nor be able to see thitt the 
people of the country are ·benefited by them. In my opinion, I thi~k 
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the powers vested in the Governor are so large that it gives ca1we t<} 

suspect. I do uot ~my tlmt the Governor who has been elected under 
adult franchise will misuse his powers. People will not go to the 
extent of selecting snch people but we should remember that after aH 
n Govemor is a human being auJ has also his own 1ikes and dislikes. 
So there is scope for him to err and that is what I want to point out. 

'L'lw other point iH, as 1 said in the beginning, it would have been 
lJeLLer that instead of allowing the Crtbi uet to be formed by the Governor 
the lJegislature rorms the Cabinet. Then every member in the Legisb
tnl·e will have tlw right to elocL his own repreHentative. 'l'he question 
in that case will he whether sueh a coJ.tstitnti.on will work. All sortr: 
of' delllentH will be there in the ( hhbi11et and the question is whdbe1· 
tlJere will be inchvidnal or eolledrvn resnonsibili.tv. No doubt in everv 
Cabinet or team work they are expeet(~d to have joint responHibilit,-,:. 
Tf the tnemherR of the Cabinet selected their owll Prem.ier, to ~ha.t, 
exient at least they will he responsible and will be having joint 
rel-'ponsihility. 

!-litherto t;IJn Goveruor used to act in selediug members oi' the 
rninorit.v ennnrnmit.ies aceorcling to the TnR1Tnment of Inst;rndionR. 
Un<1er (;1:n1se 14 there is a note which says that this schedule will take 
the pbee of the Instrnment of Instructions now issued to GovemorH. 
I mn glad that th~1t provision is there and I hope that this claus€l' under 
thi:-:; t:whedulc will givo some Rcopc' hnt, it wonld havf' been better if it 
hn,(1 been otherwise. 

Dr. B. Pattabhi Sitaramayya (Mttdms: General) : Mr. President, a 
sndden impnlRf\ hn.R overbnJ;:en me as I havn been fo11Qwing the deb~1W 
wit.h great, interest a,nd I am pnrtieuln,rly gbd t,hat om revered old 
friend .from U. P. , Mr. .Azlz Ahmed J(han ha!l in angura.ted thi·s dis-, 
eussion. He has given us an opportunity for r~> full-dress debate upon 
the question of responsible government versus fixed executive n,nd t.he 
simple lacuna, that he left in hiR nmendmnnt ha.s heen tilled np by our 
extremely learned lady Begum Aizaz Rasu] Sahei:ia. I am therefore 
tempted to take part in this discussion, not upon the lower planP upon 
which it has been inaugurated but I want. to take the whole discussion 
up, if I may mention i.,t boarMullv, to a, higher plane. • 

\¥ e a.ll judge on facts and conditions as they have existed dnring the 
last few yea.rs how that Provincial ~'\.utonorny whir'll ha,d been intro
(lnce(l by the Act of 1935 has been working. Unfortunately or fortu
naJ,ely tho historical conditions of the present day are an inl1eritn,nce 
of the past 30 or 40 years. \?ile h:we inherited certain conditions anc: 
we have been the victims of those eonditions. \,Ill e l1n,ve not been abie 
to eseape from the tyranny of those conditions; we hsNe not been ~.ble 
to write upon a tabula rasa or to begin afresh with a cJean slate or 
with clean hearts. We have inherited these things which have been 
the creation of the Br:'- ' GAvernment. Yon are fuH:v aware how in 
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rt906 during Lord Minto's time His Highness the had led 
a deputation and negotiated for sepccrate electorates. 

·seed grew a<11d bore fruit in 19113 in 
concordat was more or less 
Reforms. tha.t 'vith a decade t.heBe 

of the 7 per cmcli. 
the per cent. m C.P. 

will only 
looking to· 

antagonjsms created--and 
of ours--in the past. Let us forget the very two namei'. 
Cpngress and League. Yc.1et us have 3; 

Or leot us drop both these names and have a democ;ratic, republican 
or socialistic organisatiOn-any appellation that you can adopt-based 
entirely on political grounds. It will eschew all religious preddictions. 

Indeed the "minorities" have addressed themsehms abn;;~d 
to the three auest1ons of freedom of 
<:mstoms and preservation of language 
unfortunr,te bnd thrpugh the intervention of thA 
ment that the minority question has been 
with political m11tters. But now that period is over. 

faith ami 
It is in this 

BTitisb Cr() .... tletJJ-

\Ve a,re 
'rherefore, 

I have the 
upon a new period in the development of our r>A>w>f-~T 
when new joint electorates nre formed and when you 
same political progranrme and the bone of contention 1s 
income" vs. "limitation of land", that it~ to 
hold the fielQ., then we shall have eommori 
I can go to J a nab Mahboob Ali 
and he may come to hons-t:• address my 
each other to dinner, we can exchange the best of 
and become brothers once Then 
the Congress people alone 
Government. There will be 
Government. 

the seats m the, 
and Parsees in our 

Relected will he selected bv 
virtue of his to the countrv--not by virtue of his jail-

; this wil1 be forgotten very soon ; it is almost being forgotten 
) 
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[Dr. B. Patta.bhi Sitara.ma.yya] 
Indeed the old traditions are best forgotten and. new traditions had 
better be ~reated. Let us not judge the future by the past. Let us 
draw a veil upon the past, and begin the future a new. Let us be 
able to form political organisations on a new basis so that it will not 
be said that the Muslims a~ a minority have been neglected and 
ignored. No such thing will happen in the future. The complaints 
that have been advanced from this rostrum have been absolutely un
~tsr;ail~tble. It js a pity that people should be compelled to speak in 
•mch tones. But that is a consequence of the inevitable _past for which 
we were not wholly responsible though it must be admitted we yvere 
partly responsible. We have all come together again under one 
banner !1.nd on one platform. We shall pursue one pro~ramme ard 
there w1ll be no difficulty whatever hereafter. 

Ohandhri Khaliquzzama:u (U. 1'.: MusHm) : On wlmt point iH ihe 
Honourable Member speaking, may I know? I do not think the 
amendment refers to any matter about which he is spea.king. 

~r. B._ Pattabhi Sitaramayya: I am much obliged to my friend for 
ha.vmg pomted ont this little matter. The relevancy of the question 
is tlnt the whole amendment is based upon the complaint that the 
Muslims form a small minority-it refers to all other minorities-
and that therefore one section, being in a vast majority by sw€l,epih.g 
the polls, will on the principle of responsible government sweep the 
Ministries and that the minorities will suffer. I say that no such thing 
will be allowed to come into existence when the parties are formed 
on political principles and a. new alignment has taken pla.ce. 

Xazi Syed Karimuddin: But none of the speakers •supporting the· 
amendment has referred to the ilu:ffering of the utinorities whereas rn~y
friend is referring to it. 

Shri Balkrishna Sltarma (United Provinces) : He has seen through 
your game. 

Dr. B. Patta.bhi Sitaramayya: We shall have new conditions to deal 
with and we shall not be• influenced by our unfortunate experiences in 
the past. I would therefore suggest that this question should be 
looked at altogether from a new angle of vision. It will then be possi
ble for us to t:~ee how we can form political parties on purely political 
principles without any commun~l b~as and see how we shall be ~ble 
to work out a new formula which IS really based npon respons1bl >3 

government. This proposal which has been made is. based on the bad 
experience of the past. That experience is a forgotten dream and vrt~ 
shall inaugurate a new chapter in our political development which will' 
''isualize conditions of an altogether different character. I therefore 
nrge, Sir, that this amendment may 6'e thrown out. 
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[Shri D. Govinda Doss (Madras: General) then sroke in Telugu.] 

B. Pocker Sahib :Baha.dur: J\'l:r. President, in what langut1ge is the 
Honourable Member speaking? 

Mr. Ram Narayan Singh (Bihar: General): 1 rise to a point of 
order. I want to know whether the Honourable the President under-
stands the language in which Mr. 
not, bow :he controls ~he speaker . 

....._," •u"''"' : I want; 

Doss 

the Honourable Member is supporting or nnnnlUn 

not him and I do not, think any 
or understands whether he is in 
the House. 

Mr. President: 'I'he speaker suffers from one kirH1 of limitation 
other members suffer from some other kind of limitation. The 

if 

is ignorant of some languages and others are ignorant of his language. 
All suffer. I will allow him to speak under the rules in the language 

which he is speaking. I take it he is unable to express himself in 
English and so wishes to speak in his own language . .. 

(Shri D. Govinda Doss finished his speech in Telugu, thanking the 
President for upholding his right.) 

Ohaudhri X:haliquzzaman: Mr. President, Sir, the a.mendment 
which has been proposed by Mr. Aziz Ahmed Khan consists, to my 
mind, of two patrts. One refers to the election of Ministers and the 
<>ther, to the method of election of those Ministers. Unfortunately, 
it appears to me that some of my friends here have overlooked the 
principle altogether and have applied their minds only to the othee 
portion of the amendment which refers to the method of election of 
Ministers. I can assure Members here that, so far as the question of 
minority rights are concerned, we know that there is a Minorities 
Committee and that we shall have the opportunity of discussing our 
rights there .• Having seen and gone through the R.eport of the Pro
vincial Constitution Committee, we came to tbe conclusion that every 
possible effort was made by the Minorities Committee submitted to 
see that nothing was said in the Report which may be repugnant or 
inconsistent with the recommendations of that Minority Committee. 
We are to that extent grateful to the Members of the Provincia] Cons
t_itution Committee whose Report is under consideration. And I would 
b~g of you ~II t() d~scard !rom your mind the feeling that there is any 
h1dden motive behmd this amendment. It may be that once the 
principle of election of the Ministers is agreed upon, whether it slionB 
Be by non-transferable or single transferable vote or otherwise it wm 
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present•no difficulty. But here is a question of principle. We feel 
Lha,t having given very wide powers to the G-overnor, we must have 
an irremovable Ministry. I shall, for that proposition, not refer to 
Lhe American Constitution or the Swiss or any other Constitution. 'fo 
my mind the question must be looked at purely from the point of vie~ 
of the genius of the people, from the point of view of what will salt 
the genius ci the people better. 

Now, we have not for long enough worked the Constitution of 1H35 
which really gave us some power in the provinces. When for the 
find; t.irne the Congn1ss assurned power, i.t worked there only for two 
a.nd a half yenrs, and t.his time it hcts only jnst t~1ken over power. We 
have some experience in other fields of activities. 1i'or instance in U1e 
loc~n.l hodies, the method of eledion baR been tried in a different form._ 
What, has heer1 happening to the municipal 11nd district hoards? Bvery-

t;here ir:; :1 vote of n.o-confldence against the chairrna.n of distri.:;t 
',J>oa,rdR lHld municipalities. One does not know what to do with the 
powers given to them. ']'he Governors of the provinces are themselvBs 
tired of it a.IL 'fherefore they want to go back on that system. First 
two-thirds majority has been introduced, and I do not know whether 
the logiRlaturPR within provinces may not have to introduce three
fonrf.hR majority. Otherwise the speetade of the chairmen of the 
mnnicipaJitics and presidents of local boards going out everyday will 
be witnessecl. Within these few days one Ministry in Madras has 
fallen. This experience of ours leads us to conclude that it would be 
in om· in lerestR to have an irremovable executive. Otherwise, with 
the change of slogans there may be change of Ministry. Our peo1'le 
n.re apt to be taken ir1 by slogans. You sav that the cry of Pakistan, 
rl'wo-nn.tion theory and "ll tha,t was caught· by the ~asses. This shows 
that your people are apt to follow any lead a:n-.1 any slogan. For this 
reason. T sn.y yon sbonld make provision to protect yonr Ministers. Yon 
should protect them against these shifting parties and predelictions of 
the groups in the legislatures. This is a pure and simple proposit.ion 
which we ha.ve placed before you for your consideration. To thin;{ 
that it is merely a case of single transferable or non-tranRferahle vote 
which stinks in tbe noRtrils of some of my friends is not right. T can 
assure you that if you a.ccept the principle, we shall !llecept any alter
native method of elec\ion. Therefore do not ma:ke that method 0f 
electi.on the teH ~. for the acceptance or non-aeceptanc.,e of this amend
ment. It may be that you are dissatisfied with this amendment. You 
may reject it. But, to say that this amendment hnf' heen moved 
because we w:1,nt to get over some particular mode of election or repre
sentation is to misjudge it. I can assure you that, personally, I believe 
that ho Govern?r. who h~,s been chosen hy the vote, of the people will 
ever have a M1mstry without representatives of the people, whoeve'r 
they may .be, Muslims or non-Muslirhs. I believe it. Therefore i.t is 
nfJl;Jrom that point of view that we have asked for thA consioPr:ttion 
nf- tms amendment. 
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With these few words I support the amendment moved by Mr . 
. A.ziz Ah1ned Khan~ * 

Mr. K. :M. Munshi (Bombay: General): Mr. President, 'Sir, I 
l}ave only E1 few .. words to say with to the 'iiews 
mv friend 'lf!r. Mr. 
/11':," the H~use has seen, 

that ministrv and 
should continue 'till the end of the 
the House~ Sir~ to tl1e i1r1plieations of this scbe;n.e. 
Bystem of proportional representation; as 
instead of having the support of the 
get the first vote of a small group, and 
l.ife of a 
ministries. I will a concrete instance. If there 1s :~~ Jiouse of 
300 members, the majority party of, say, 151 must the 
ministers in order that they may retain office, bnt B. :f 
there are seven ministers and you have got a 
anyone who the first votes of 35 or "'W members 
to become a minister. 'l'berefore the Rouse 'iVill not look at the 
ministry as a c'bnsolids,ted body of representatives elected or:. the 
general principles and. policies which the ministry has to carry out·' 
but it will be fragmented into sections, each trying to as many 
first votes as possible. I am not saying this as a mattBr of theory. 
After the Treaty of Verseilles at the end of World War I, on account 
of President Wilson's partiality for proportionCJJ representation, several 
of the Central European countrie8 introduced proportional representa
tion and lived to be sorry for it. Instead of putting the national good 
before them, ~he ministers were more busy securing the first voteB of a 
small group by ra;ising a very narrow isolated• cry. Therefore, the net 
result of proportional representation will be that the ministry instead 
of being broadbased on general principles, all ministers · stanCimg 
together and having collective responsibility and intAmRted in doing 
good to the province as a whole, it will consist of representatives of 
different groups having different ideologies and different policies. This 
will invariably result-the 35 votes will fluctuate-in a coalition with 
practically differing policies, and when a coalition comes, we know the 
~esult. Perhaps, mem.bem know what happened and what is happening 
m France during the last 25 years. In Fra'nce, it has been more or 
less the fashion to have coalition miniRtries and the result has been 
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[Mr. K. M. Munshi] . 
that minrstries have been falling like castles of cards. Durmg _t~e l~st 
eight or ten years there have been mo~e than t~enty-two mm1str_1es. 
Some· mfnistries have lasted only for mght or nme days. At the time 
when \Hitler entered Austria, there was no ministry in: France. When 
he entered the Rhineland there was a care-taker ministry in France, 
and nobody would becom~ the Prime Minister. This is the .situat~on 
where you get.coalition ministries. This i~ _the g~e~test danger t~ whwh 
democracy is prone,-this danger of coaht1~m tnmiSJ~Ies. There 1s on~y 
one way in which democracy crtn be practJ""'~. e~e~t1vely and that 1s 
by having a majority party. If we have , ma1ont¥ party, we must 
have one, and that can only be done firs~· 'Jy havmg the group of 
ministers selected by the majority party, secondly by. ?ollective ~es
ponsibility and lastly by the control which the Prime Mm1ster ~xerc1s_es 
over that homogenous ministry. As the House knows very well, Sr:, 
in England the power of the Prime Minister is absolute and .that lB 

what has made the British Government so very Rtrong. It 1s the 
Prime Minister who i!eeides as to who Rhonld be a minister, ana can 
dismiss a minister, and can control his pa~ by saying, ''I will get 
the House dissolved and go to the country l'!ttiesR the party supports 
me". The mechanism of respon8ible government which we have 
therefore beon fol1owing to a, large extent in this country is the British 
model, 41nd a, depn.rtnre of this kind will weaken the ministry to a. 
large extent and the provincial legislature will be nothing else ·but a 
fragmented house which cannot devote itself to the good of the province. 
Therefore, though thQ system of proportional representat!on looks r50 

innocent that some people have got a fascination for it, it has led to 
the unmaking of democratic institutions in more than one country m 
~he world. _This amendment of Mr. Aziz Ahmed Khan is really speak
mg destruet1ve of democracy. If you have a democrat!c system, then 
you must carry it out to this extent that if the J;[ouse passes a vote of 
cen_sure a~pinst. the ministry, the ministry must be prepared to resign. 
If It co_ntmues, the ministry will be naturally unresponsive to the 
'fl:uctT:mtwns of public opinion. · 

There is only one argument which my friend, Mr. Khaliquzz!!man 
placed before the House to which I would like to refer. He ~aye, 
''Large powers are going to be given to the Governor. If so, give t.he 
ministers much larger powers". There is no doubt that uRder Clause 9 
which the House has ad<Jpted, certain discretionary powers have been 
given to the Governor. What the House has not yet before it, is the 
full extent and scope of these discretionary powers. It mnRt be reahsed 
that in democraf'iRR whirh are young, which are yet to gain experience, 
times of grave menace to public tranquillity woulJ. require a steadying 
factor, a strong steadying factor, and the discretionary powers that are 
t10ught to be given to the Governor are only in times of grave me:aace 
to public tranquillity. If democratic institutions run their- norma! 
~ourse, if public tranquillity is not disturbed in a very serious manner, 
then there is no difficulty at :111 ; the ministry wili function. The 
Governor will step in only when there is a grave menace to puhlic tr<tn
.quillity. Then everything must be subordinated to the supreme need 
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-of public tranquillity in the province. At that stage the Governor who 
wilL have the added authority of being retmned on the oas!s of adult 
franchise will step in and say ''my first and last function is to restore 
:peace and tranquillity''. 'l'his country has suffered immensely by -t_he 
failure of the supreme authority in certain provinces to exercise thetr 
power in moments when public tranquillity has been 
1;hrea,tened, but has been rlestroyed. It is that 
the discretionary is 
L"are--"let us ~.ever o~~cln at e1ll-
a responsible LLlJlll'"""L 

should be accepted 
there is 
House. 

Shri Phool Singh (United Provinces: General) : *[Mr. 
President, after the speech of Mr. Munshi, I have not 
much more to say against these amendments except that 
the elections should not be held by proportional representation. Such 
a ministry can never be dubbed as a Coalition Government, 1vhich 
is always based upon a compromise between different parties, but 
when the ministry is elected by its own men on the votes of its own 
party, it rests with the ministers whether they act jointly or not. The 
proposal of Maulvi Aziz Ahmad Sahib and t.he amendment of Begum 
Sahiba have filled in the gap, if any. 'I'hat is, if n1inisters, so elected, 
take to quarrelling among themselves, and the actions of one are 
negatived by the other, then the legislature would not have even the 
power of removing such ministry. In other words, ministers may do 
good or evil but they would continue for the full term of the legislature. 
This is something beyond my comprehension. As I have said earlier, 
I do not wish to waste any more time of the House. Party govern
ment may be ::J, progressive government. Coalition government may be 
suitable for anf particular objective, but a government which is neither 
a party-government ;por a coalition government cannot fulfil any 
object, mther it can succeed in defeating it. I do not hesitate to say 
that such a government can be of no use to any country. I dare say 
t.hat the movers of these amendments have taken their "clue" from 
the pre_sent Interim Government. 

If we do not want to entangle the provmces in the difficulties 
of which this Interim Government has been the victim, then it 
become.s the duty of each one of us to vehemently oppose these amend
ments. There is no time to be lost in such foolish experiments. 'We 
have had enough of sacrifices, and now it is only the party goverilment 
which can be beneficial for this country. With thef'e words I oppose 
both these amendments.]* 

:Mr. Shankar Dattatraya Deo (Bombay: General) : I move closure. 
Mr. President: I have the names of half a dozen of more members 

who have expressed their desire to speak. 

*[ English transla.tion of Hindusta.ni speech begins. 
''1 English translation of Hindustani speech ends. 
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Many Honourable Members: Closure, closure . . 
Mr. President: But if the House wishes to close the discussion :f 

shall have no objection. Th!:'re is a motion for closure. I can~ot 
make an exception in favour of one member. There is a. closure a.lreadv 
moved. I put the motion for closure. • 

• The motion wa.s adopted. 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel: Sir, this innocent cbuse 
bas covered a very wide and controversial field of debate and yeL I 
think the appetite of some of the speakers has not been satisfied. ' I 
thought that this would be passed without any debate. rl'he principn.l 
amendment which has been suggested would out at the root of tl1e 
who.le structure of the conRtitution. We have adopted the British 
parlu:tmentary model---cabinet system-in thi8 wodel provineiaJ 
cOJJsLittttion. The 1\/[ovcr of the amendment eontmnplates a · diffprcmt. 
model which would, if passed, probably refjuire us· to roeonsider the 
whole constitution. It has been suggested that during the laRt f0w 
yea,rs we have considerable oxperionee of the preRent type of constitu
tion. I do not know whether that is n. correct statement of Lwt, 
heca,use the conRtiLution nnder which we were working was a (·orntlli
catod consti tut.i::m in which tlw eleetive system, i:he S(!l'vicot", the 
Governor's powers, Ll1e eheeks and counter-cheeks provided i41 t;he 
constitution were sneh that when the constitution was passed, it WG.S 

suggested in the deb:tte thnt it was hum:mly impossible to >vork tbrtt 
constitution anrl even the angcl~1 would fail. In spite of that they 
worked that constitution. The difficulties experienced in the workinf,' 
of that constitnticm and the hitter oxpcrienee which some of us had 
to go through was not dne to this partieular system of selection .. of 
ministerR or the prime minister being authorised to ~lect his mlmS
ters hut to various other eauRes which need not petain us. I have no' 
intention of touching upon those questions. 8omohow or other, some 
speakers have touched on that question, but I .do not propoRe to. enter: 
into that controversy. Election by proportiOnal representa,twn ?f 
ministers is a system which is contrary to the whole framework of th1s 
constitution. It cuts at the very root of democracy and therefor~ uoeR 
not fit in here. The experience which we would gain in the workmg of 
such a constitution would be much worse than the experience that we· 
have gained in the wor~ng of the present constitution. Therefore, I 
suggest that it is a very dangerous innovation to introduce in thi& 
constitution and we should not have it here. 

Then, tho question of tho electorate, separate or joint, and other 
questions are to be considered by a separate committee, as I have 
already explained in my introductory speech. Therefore, I do nof 
propose to touch on those questions. 

It has been suggested that the Governor has got very wide powars. 
d'o not think that in this constitution, the Governor has got E<twh 

wide powers as under the present constitution the foreign Govern.or&J 
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have got. The pre.sent constitution was such that we had not only no 
elected Governor, by adult franchise, representing the win of the 
people, ,but a foreign Governor with an Instrument of Instructions, 
designed'to protect foreign interests. The experience derived from the 
working of that constitution cannot be compared with the constitution 
that we ha,ve proposed here. V/hether in the of this 
tution that \¥e \Vill h;;1ve 2.::;\.pL:rlG-i;.ce and s-vTH)(rt,·h 

or not, the raanner in ·.v0rk 
the constitution. 
have 
"Vvbere if 

removed by the 
irremovable executive Vilill be safe. If 
functions in such g manner, then the 
to do away with it. '~0lhat '\Ye 

executive 
vvill find out other methods 

good constitution and a to vvork any 
got. 

we have 
sibility. Any election 
Mover of the amendment vvould 

Ministers who would 
only to work for five, seven or 
by means which may not be 

liable to be 
lYlovecl shot1]d 

will to work a 
that you have 

I do not to deal with the other amendments bec;::,use 
contrary to the main amendment, as has been 
some of the and therefor0, the amendments cJhonkl 
and proposition that I have moved f'honid he 

1\lr. Presid.emt: It has been moved: 
"That the Governor's Ministers shall be chosen and summoned bv him "'v! Glud_l 

hold office during his plea~ure.'' 

To this an amendment has been moved, that for Cbuse 1'2 the 
following be substituted : 

"Tiw Governor's Ministers shall be elected bY members of the Provincial Assem
bly by the system of proportional representation "by single non-tranferable vote." 

There are two amendments to this amendment. The first amend
ment is that.at the end of the amendment to Clau"e 12 by Mr. Aziz 
Ahmed I\:han (Item 57), the following words.,be added· 

"and shall be responsible to the Provincial Legislature." 

The second amendment is that at the end of the amendment 
moved by Mr. Aziz Ahmed Khan to Clause 12 (Item 57), the follow
ing be added : 

''and shall hold office during the life of the Assembly". 
The procedure which I propose to follow is, in the first instance to 

takP vote on the amendments to the amendment. If any of these two· 
amendments is accepted, that .becomes the principal amendment. 
Then I shall put to vote the amended amendment and if it is accepted, 
it becomes part of the clause. Then, I shall put the clause as amended! 
before the House. 
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I now put to vote the amendment to the amendment, namely, that 

the followmg words be added at the end of the amendment : 
"and shall be responsible to the Provincial Legislature." 

The amendment was negatived. 

· Mr. President: I now put to vote the second. amendment to i·he 
amendment, Jiamely, that the following words be added at the end of 
the a,mendment : 

,. and shall· hold office during the life of the AssemblY'." 

The amendment was negatived. 
Mr. President: I now put the original amendment of Mr. A:dz 

Ahmed l{han to vote. 
The motion was negatived. 

Mr. President : I now put the original clause to vote. 
rrhe motion was adopted. 

Mr. President: We will now go to Clause 13. 
CLAUSE 13 ' 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel: I move Clause Ui. 
"13. (1) A Minister who for any period of six consecutive months is not a 

member of Lho provincial legislature shall at the expiration of that period cease to 
be a Minister. 

. (2) 'rhe sah1ries of ministers shall be such as the Provincial Legislature ~ay from 
tmw to time by Act dct;c,·minl'l, and, until tho provinci~l legislature so determine, 
sha,ll he determined by the Governor : 

F·rovided that the salnry of a Minister shall not, be varied during his term of 
·offiee." 

This is a proposition which is hardly controversial and I do not 
think there will be any debate on it. I move this proposition for the 
aceeptance of the House. 

• Mr. President: There are several amendments of which I have 
received notice. I will call on the Movers to move their amendments. 

(Messrs. R. K. Sidhwa, V. C. I\:esava Rao and H. V. Pataskar did 
not move their Amendments Nos. 59, 60 and 61.) 

Mr. R. K. Sidhwa (C. P. and Bemr: General) : My amendment 
No. 62 states that the salary of the Ministers shall not be more rlum 
the Governor's Salary or even the same as the salary of <the Governor. 
It is very appropriate that we passed yesterday that the Governor 
should be elected on adult franchise and also that he should be given 

·some powers. Therefore, he will be the first citizen of the provmce 
and hi::; tl.ignity should certainly be considered to .have_ increa::;ed. 
Therefore, it is desirable that the Ministers' salary should be less than 
the salary of the Governor. I am told that t~is .is a very ~ea~thy 
amendment, but it would not be proper to put 1t m the constitut10n. 

'Therefore, Sir, I do not move it. 
(Mr. Biswanath Das' amendment was not moved.) 
Mr. President: These are all the amendments of which I lrave 

received notice. The original proposition is now open for discussion. 
'Those who wish to say anything) on it will do so now. (After a pa·use). 
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No one wishes to say anything. I now put it to vote .• 
Clause 13 was adopted. 

Mr. President: We go to Clause 14. 
CLAUSE 14 

The Honourable 
"In the appointment of his ministers and his 

:i!hall be generally guided 
Schedule. . . . . . . ; but 
be called in question on the 
with these conventions." 

the Governor 

Now a Schedule according to the traditions of responsible G-overn
ment will be framed and put in. This also is a. non .. controversial thing 
and I move the proposition for the acceptance of the House. 

Mr. President: I have received no notice of amendment to tl1is 
clause. I shall put it to vote, unless any member wants to speak. 

B. Pocker Sahib Bahadur: On a point ()f ordeL Is it not 
necessary tha.t the schedule should be before the House before this 
clause is passed? 

Mr, President: The idea is that the Drafting Committee will pre
pare the schedule and it will come before the House. This is only 

·.to lay., down the principle here. 

B. Pocker Sahib Bahadur: The ela.use refers to a C\Chedule 
and in the absence of the schedule, are we iu order in passing the 
clause with reference to a schedule which we have not seen? 

Sri M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: Sir, whcm \Ve pass this c.law3e, 
we only appro.-e of the principle that a. nnmber of things may be 
regulated by convention. That is all that is now put before the 
Assembly. So far as the schedule is concerned, it IS open to ,;orne 
members to object that thert~ should be no convention whatever But 
the object here is that the conventions may be changed from time to 
time according to the exigencies and in the light of experience; other
wise we can say later on that it is a cumbersome or a lengthy proce-
dure and we can modify the constitution as a whole. It is intended 
that the schedule may be modified even without the modification of 
the constituf"ion. So far as the conventions are concerned, the sche
dule will certainly be placed before the Assembly and there will he 
opportunity for the members to strike out or add anything. At ';his 

·stage the object is to ask the acceptance of the House for the principle 
that some conventions are to be 1mt there in the form of a schedule 
which may be modified in the light of experience. The Echedule vvill 
not be passed without the knowledge of the Assembly. 

Haji Abdul Sathar Haji Ishaq Sait (Madras: Muslim) : I do not 
think the argument that my friend has raised can be accepted. If 
we pass this clause just as it is, it means that we pass the schedule 
also. The schedule is mentioned there. I say if somebody wants to 
write down a schedule and attach it, it certainly will mean that the 
.schedule has been pRssed. It is alright when he says it will be brought 
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here. 'l'f:ter~ is nothin~· to prevent sornebody to write down a schedule· 
and attach 1t. That 1s why I suggest, that the schedule should not 
be mentioned r '; all. 'I'he sentence runs like this: 

"In the appoin~ment of his ministers and his relations with them, the Governor 
shall be generally guided by the conventions of responaibla Government." 

Stop there. Do not mention 'as set om in the schedule'. Then, 
you go on to say : 

"but the vali~ity of anything done by the Governor shall not be called in question · 
on the ground th:lt it was done otherwise than in accordance with these conventions." 

Do not mention the schedule <1t a.ll. When it is ready it can be· 
placed before the Hmme so this diffwulty can be obviated and I 
suggest j.hat this should be done. 

~r, M. S. Ane¥ (Deccan StateR): Mr. President, Sir, I really 
~n~ It somewhat chffwult to support the proposition as it stands here. 
It IS an ~ccepted rule that any proposition that is put before the. House· 
for constd~ra.twn Rhonld be self\.snffwient and self-explanaltory. It 
must exrlnm what it means and it should not stand in neeil of some
t.hing else Lo be: found somewhere and not placed before the Hot:se. I 
know whn,t 1s wn.ntcd is that there Rhonld be n. recognition to the prin
ciple that (·mtain <~onventions have to he ohRerved bnt von cr1nnot put 
the proposit,ion bnfore tlw Honse n.n(l tuty 'I want the ··consent of t;he 
Ho11sc that cnrtain conventions will have to be observed in connection 
with blw rehtion between the MiniFdor :tn<l the Governor and so on'. 
'rhn wor-d 'enrt;ain' m:d\eS iJ1e whole thin[.'; ambiguous and an ambi
guous propm~il;ion earmot he put before the Ho118e. Thnt is ~1e diffi
culty. rrlwrefore, the best thing would be, and it would not be diffi
cult to p;ot the consent of tbc HonRe when the schedule wil1 be properly 
prep~Lreil. tlmi thr: R<OhtHlnle nmy he attael10d to this and then· the 
prcrposition i;an ho hroughL at a later stage. Then it will be complete· 
in itself :nl(l T dn not think Uris HonRe, nftnr reading the schedule, will 
find it difficnlt to give its consent but to pnt the pronosition as it ie is 
to ask them to sig·n what mn,y be cn,llod n. kin!l of hlank cheque. What 
that Rch~:(h k will contain we do not know. 1~ is shtted here that the 
present Instrnment of Instructions will take the place of this schedule. 
I do not know wt~ether t,he Committee sitting there will consider all 
the conditions contained in the present Instrument of Instructions. 
That hn,fl vet to be considered. The Committee was a.ppointed to draft 
this B.eport and I think the Committee must have considered even the 
Instrument of Instructions. If it was satisfied with thnt, it should 
have added it as f1 schedule. The very fact that that is not .lone 
meanR that the Commit~ee did not think it worth while to embody the 
whole thing as it is and if that is so. we do not know what part of· 
that Instrument of Instructions is going to be added. 

Under these circumstances, this proposition means nothing more 
than taking the consent of the House to the conventions which at 
present; are supposed to be contained in the Instrument of Instructions. 
The draft to be prepared by the committee is, of cour,se, not known to 
this House. It is therefore unfair to the House to be asked to give 
its consent to the proposition as it stands. I therefore submit that it 
is better if the Honourable Mover will withdraw this proposition for the · 
present and reserves his right to bring in the proposition for ~onsidera.
tion when the schedule is completed. 
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Mahboob Ali Baig Baha.dur: Sir. this Clause 14 does not 
for the Schedule to which it to eome this 

It simply states: 
"In the appointment of his Lninisterz and 

shaH be generally guided by the· 
Schedule. . , . . " 

"Schedule . 
issued to G·overnors. '} 

Vle find there is 
to vote uoon or 
relevant ' of 
lS 

asked to 

Governor 
ser. out in 

clause mav be tal{e:n it 
is, we are not told the Schedule will be the 
the Instrument of Instructions : if we had been told. , there 
would have been some for us. We could a.t least 
have <>referred to the of there 
might have been ~ometb.ing definite -_~/fen1bers 
who have the necessary patience, could have gone through th? ~nstru
ment of Instructions and helped in the discussions. But as Jt IS, the 
present proposition is bad because of .its indefiniteness and it is vague, 
and alPo it is not ""''ntained and self-explanatory, as my rn·r.;
oecessor has submitted. 

Dr. P. S. Deshmukh (C. P. and Berar · General} Sir I 
then; is considerable ~bstance in the objections that have been taised 
against the clause as it stands. It · to 
i1~ which we find it. 'N e cannot 
a matter of . without the 
not mean that the who1e clause should be 
thiR Assembly on some other occasion, a.s 
suggest that the omission of a few words near 
"Schedule" s:tay meet the situatio:n. could say: 

H •• * • conventions of responsible 
If this suggestion is· 

ing is very little. This, I 
and we will not then be force(l 
RchPdnle v;l1icl1 is not before us9 '~rhis will also 

we may like to have in the 
c:ome before us, aml then there will be ample ~··~·,~+~, 

This slight am.endment that I have suggested 
rneet tl~u~ obieetions tha,t hn.:ve been he.re. 

to to it. Vve shonkl 
so vn;;rne and uncertain as the ,,,,,,,,osition to pass. 

,, 

vve uJre 
[U.ivthing 
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Rai Baha.du.r Sya~anan~an Sahaya (Bihar: General) : Sir, I do· 
not see where .Is the mdefi~Itene~s about the proposition contained in 
Clause 14, which we are d1scussmg now. While introducing this 
Report, the Honourable Mover made it quite clear that the purpose 
generally. w~s to get ~he. House to accept the main principles on which 
~he Pr~wmcml Const~tn~10n will be. framed. So far as this particular 
clause 1s con.cerned, It 1s clearly la1d down that the Governor shall be 
gene:mlly gmded by the conventions of responsible government as Fet 
out m Schedule so and so. Then it goes on further to say that the 
~cherlule B? aJ,ld so will take the place of the Instrument of Instruc
t,~ons now Issued to Governors. Now, Sir, this Instrument of Instruc
tiOn~ i.s alrea~y in ~xislif1nce and those of us who have gone through 
tlHlse mstruei;wns WILl agree that there are directions in it as to how 
Ministers are to he choson. lt is all in the Act of 1935. (An Honour
a~le 1'vi ember : "Tlmt Aet is not before the Honse.") It is not a question 
?I the Act bemg before the House or not. The purpose of this Report 
18 on_ly to lay down the general prineiples and it is intended to <J.R

ee~tanl the wish ol' th(~ fJo!Hoe with regard to them. We can later 
m1se the point wl1ether tJwy :m-1 a depn,rture from the existing ones. 
Bnt as 1on,<J: :u; we aeet,pt the proposition that the ma,jority party .:nust 
be ealled upon to form the IVEniRtry, I do not think there iR any 
objection to our eonsidering this Clause 14 .. 

B. Pocker Sahib Bahadur: Sir, I wish that this House is taken· 
more seriously th:to it is taken at present. In presenting this clanRe 
to this House and asking for itR sandion, saying that the Schedule 
will come in later on, T think, the matter is not given the Heri.onsnes!! 
l;hat it deserves. I know there are matters in which this House-is not 
taken seriously, hecanHe wc are here asked to sit down and listen to 
speeches whieh we do not understand and are asked to pass things 
which we do not understand. In the same manner this clause has bAen 
brought here and we are told that the Rcbednle will be coming later 
on, bnt the ehwRn mav hi• p:1Rsed. li'Nen the Mover of the motion does 
not know what. the fkhednle iR. I Rrty thiR is absol~tely irreguhr r 
and it is for you, Sir, to rnle it as out of order. 

I would just refer to two suggestions made by two members. One 
is by Mr. Haji Abdul Sattar, to remove the word Schedule, and re~am 
the word conventions. Bnt without knowing what the conventiOns 
a.re, and their nature, it will be absolutely improper and irresponsible 
for this Honse to pass this clause. The same rema!k applies to the 
modifications suggested to this clause by the previOus speaker. I 
would therefore ~ppeal to you, Sir, as President of this _Honse, to 
protect the honour anc1 self-respeet of this House by aCiileding to the 
request of Mr. Aney ~o 1\djourn consideration of. this clause. . 

Mr. Nazirudd.in Ahmad (West Bengal: Mushm)': Mr. President, 
Sir, we are asked in short to agree to a schedule that is not in exis
tence. One of the speakers has pointed out that the Schedule will be 
on the lines of the Instrument of Instructions to follow. But the Note, 
to the clause if I may be permitted to refer to it, m?rely says that. the 
Schedule will take the place of the Instrumeri~ of Instructions. 
There is no indieation that this Schedule will be on the lines of the 
Instrument of Instructions, or will be similar to it. I submit, Sir, 
that it will be asking the House to agree to something which is nn
define'd and unknown. It will oe just like asking a. bridegroom to 
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agree to go through a marriage ceremony without the bride being 
present or even being known, on the promise she will be found and 
selected later. 

Shibban Lal Saksena (United Provinces: General): Sir, 
the House has passed sub-clause of Clause 6 which men-

tions a Schedule which is not reproduced there. Nobody 
objection at th2,t time. Besides, the ]\!over 

that i:hA:::e :n·e he 
So I do 1s 

,) .. !,. 

Provinees : think 
Members on both sides have made out a, 

absence o£ the which will take the 
"'·"'"V"w now issued to Governors I 

We must consider a '"'Jb~ 
Sardar 

"'"'''"'"'""'"' have 
The word ''now'' introduces a new I know the Instru-
ment of Instructions issued to Governors before the popular ministries 
came into in 1937, Is that what is referred to or any n@w 

of Instructions been issued to Governors now with the 
of Government? The word "now" seems to show that some 

of Instructions may have been issued, though I have 
of none. I think the old one is meant here, and the word "now" 

has eitJ..!er crept in by chance or perhaps I am reading a wrong mean
ing into it. Anyway in the absence of details as regards the Instru
ment of Instructions it will not be proper to pass this as it is. My 
proposal therefore is that we should pass the proposal but not the note 
below and in place of this note we may say that the Schedule will 
be later. Since we are passing only the principles of our 

consti4ution we can sav that the Governors will have such 
powers as are mentione'd. in the Schedule, and of course the 

Schedule part of it we can consider later. No Schedule will be a 
regularly recognised schedule unless it is passed by this Rouse. And 
that we can consiuer afterwards. But we can give these powers to 
the and we do not complete that here ; we will say that the 
schedule will follow. So I think we can pass this mi11.us the note 
which may be taken out and a,nother note may be substituted, or the 
whole clause may be postponed. I think my friends are right when 
they ask vou "to give your ruling. It is no p.art of the Mover's duty 
to withdraw or to press the motion. It is a point of order which yon 
have to decide, whether in the absence of the Schedule it will be fair 
for the majority in the House to press this to a vote, because the 
House will have to vote withont knowing the exact words of 'J1e 
IrJStrnment of Instructions. I therefore submit that you, Sir, ..;viB 
ha.ve to decide this point of order. 

Mr. President: I have said on a.. ,previous, occasion when a. question 
was :raised with regard to these notes that these n9tes.. were not for
mally put to the House. andi ~hey we.re pot. accepted by th'; House. 
They were only intended to g1ve ~n mdiCation of the meamng of the· 
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clause~ that ~ere !~lOved and we need not in :1ny way be bound bv 
what Is "cont~11ned m the notes. The clauses have therefore :oo be 
considered on their own merits without reference to the not.es. 

An Honourable l'.Iember: It is not the note; it is t.he cbuse itself. 
. Shr:i Raj Krushna Bose (Orissa: General): Sjr, Rince we have 
~le(1rd so man:Y: objections to the passing of this clause f1nd Ri11cl~ there 
1~ some force m many of t.bese objections I suggest J;ha,t tl:w ~Hwdule 
should ~ot be•passed without the contAnts being.known to tl1e .douse. 
1 subm1t therefore tha.t, as we did in the case of Clause 8, this dt1use 
alf;o rnay be rcf(~tred b:wk, redrafte(l and brought up tomorrow 'whre 
the Hom;e so thnt the objeetions raised by lihe dissentient members 
lt!ii,Y he met. . 

'l'he Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel: Sir, I <ml afmid the pre
li!niHary obHervr~tions that I made while moving rny motion for \;on
stdemtwn of tlns rnemor<MH1nm have not lwc'n followed; oLltnrwirw, 1 
d() not see any point in the ob:ieetion that has been mised. 1 &aid 
ntoro than onee that this memorrmdum eontttins oDly tho prineipleR 
and if these principles are adopted the drafting will take place '1[ter
\\'a.rds. It has been suggested th:1t there is no gunrantee tlmt the 
i-khednle will come. There is aR much guarantee u,bou1; it :~s tDe 
guarantee tlmt the IT 011Re will meet tomorrow. The clause Ra.vs that 
there will he a Rcl1ed.ule: and that will come nfterwards wh;m Lhe 
whole thing is ready. 'l'he Schedule will aecompany the drnft th::tt 
will be put before the House when there will be ample opportlmity to 
scrutinise the Rchedulc, t.o add to it or alter or modify it. I do not 
see how this principle ca,n be called imperfect ; you have to it~1opt a 
principle which ir:; perfoet in itRelf as the el::tuse r:;tands. Now yon 
c::mnot biWP a gnn,rantee for everything ; thir; is a. very r:;imple ~bing 
nnd there can be no guarantee for it. One Honourable Member said 
that the House should he taken seriow<ly. I think the deha,te should 
be taken more sorionsly. And if the deb[1to had be~n followed more 
seriouslv I think all this debate on this clause. would not have taken 
place. ·It is a simple proposition in which it is stated that. t,he 
Governor will follow the eonventionR and for 'tllat l1 8chedl1le w1U be 
put hereafter. Yon know that the Governor is liable to impeachment 
n.nd he must know that he acts under a specific responsibility and te 
will know his duties. Therefore, the Schedule must eont.n,in the 

specific duties that he has to perform. Therefore what the conv,c-n
t.ions are should be specified fully and in detaiL Wh~n fbzin~-r th·)se 
_general principles we ht1ve not gone into the details of tb0se eonven
tjons and therefore they will follow later, when you vyill lmve ample 
opportunity to discuss them. I see no reason why th1s clause shonld 
now be rm;tponed at all. The note does ~ot form part of that clam;e.: 
it is only an explanation which you can 1gnore : you l,1eerl no!; tn.ke 1t 
into :1ecount at all. 

Shri Mahavir Tyagi: Now that the note stands cancelled hhere is 
no point of order, a~> the misunderstanding was due ~o the note .. 

Mr. President: As a, matter of fact, no note wh1ch 1s con tamed m 
Lh.t;!ltl papem forms part of the resoluiJion before the House. 

The anestion is·: 
"Th'l..t Clause 14 be passed." 
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. B. Pocke1· Sahib Bahadur: Sir, I made a request to yon on 
this matter. The question that T raised was as a point of QJ.'der and it 
is your duty to give a ruling as to whether this motion is in ordtT or 
not. 1 vYant a ruling from you on this point befon' you put the chnse 
to vote. 

Mr. President: I do not think anv question of a pomt of unler 
arises. The question has been put. ··' 

The motion wa,; aJopted. • 
The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel : Sir. I seek vour 

sion that Clause 15 do stand over until such tiine as ClauseG :w and ~:l 
are conRidered. bc<.:ause it would be more to take it aJ tltat 
time. I therefore ask your permission that over. 

Mr. President: Clause 15 shall stand over. 
CLAUSE 16 

The Honourable Sarda:r Vallabhbhai Patel: Sir, T move Clause Hi. 
"(1) The Governor shall appoint a pe.rson, being one qualified to be a judge o£ a 

High Court, to be Au1vocate-General for the Province to give advice to the Provincial 
C\overnment upon legal matters. 

(2) The Advocate-General shall retire from office upon the l'esignation of tbe L'rime 
Minister, hut may continue to carry on his duties until a new Advocate-General shail 
have been appointed. 

(3) The AdYocate-General shall receive such remuneratim: a3 the Governor may 
determine .. , 

(Messrs. 1). Ka.kkan, M. Ananthasayanam Ayyanga1·, H. V. Patas
kar, 'K. Santhanain and Gupta Na.th Singh did not move their amend
ments.) 

Mr. President: The question is: 
"That Clause 16 be passed." 

The motion was adopted. 
CrJADSE 17 

The Honoprable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel: Sir. T beg to move 
Clause 17: 

"All executive action" of the Government of a Province shall be expressed to be 
taken in the name of the Governor." 

This is onlv a formal motion and l movP iL fut· tbe acceptance of 
the House. · . 

Sri M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: Sir. I do 1wt propose to move 
my amendment. 

Mr. President: The question is : 
"That Clause 17 be passed. ,. 

The motion was acloJ_>ted. 
CLATfSE 18 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel: 8ir. 1 beg to move 
Clause 18: 

"The Governor shall make rule$ for the more convenient transa.ction of the busi· 
ness of the Provincial Government. an<! for the a.liocation o£ duties among Ministers." 

(Messrs. Kala Venkata Hao, M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar and 
R K. Sidhwa did not move their amendments.) 

Mr. President : The question is : 
''That Cl ;u>:e 18 be paRsed." 

The motior~ was adopted. 
The Assembly then adjourned till B T'.M. OP Fl'iday, the 18th .Tuly, 

1947. 
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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA 

Friday, the 18th July 1947 

The Constituent Assembly of India met in 
New Delhi, at 3 P.M., Mr. President 

in the 

PRESENTATION OF CREDENTIALS AND SIGNING OF THE 
REGISTER 

The following Member presented his Credential~ and signed tho 
Register: 

Dr. Raghunandan Prasad (Bihar: General). 

REPOR'r ON THE PRINCIPLES OF A MODEL PROVINCIAL 
CONSTITUTION-contd. 

CLAUSE 8 

:Mr. President: 'The House will now proceed with the consideration 
~f .Clause 8 which was passed over yesterday. 

-Jrtr. H. I. Xhandekar (C. P. and Bera.r: Genera.!): *(.Mr. President, 
Guru Agam Das, one of the members of C.P.~ is a member of the 
Constituent AS:sembly. He ®~ not reeeived t~e notice of this session 
as yet. The reason ie that the address which ),lJH> .been given in the 
list is wrong. He lives in Raipur District, but Bilaspur District has 
been mentioned in the list. Be has not reeeived the letter by now. 

I would request the President to issue him the notice of this session 
by telegram. J * 

*[ ]* English translation o:f Hindustani speech. 

( 665 ) 
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Sir B. L. Mitter (Baroda State): Mr. President, you appointed 

a Committee to examine Clause 8 of the Provincial Constitution. The
Committe·e have unanimously made a Report* and they have re-drsJfted 
that clause in these terms : • "It shall be competent for a Province, with the previous sanction Of the Federal 
Government, to undertake, by an agreement made in that behalf with any Indian 
State, any legislative, executive or judicial functions vested in that State, provided, 
that the agreement relates to a subject included in the Provincial or Concurrent 
Legislative List. 

On such an agreement being concluded, the Province may, subject to the terms 
thereof, exercise the legislative, executive, or judicial functions specified therein 
through the appr"priate authorities of the Province.'' 

Sir, I will say a few words in explanation. 1t iR well.kno\vn that 
the authority of a provincial government, whethet executive, JUdicial 
or legislative, cannot extend beyond the bounda.ries of the province; 
that i•s to say there is no extra-territorial authority vcP.ted in any 
province. This clause gives a province extra-territorial jurisdictjon by 
agreement wit.h a State. The reason for it is this : Suppose a very 
backward State adjoining a province has some executive or judicial' 
functions out has no machinery to exercise those functions. Then it 
can come to an agreement with a neighbouring province so that the 
machinery of the neighbouring province may be av3Jilable to that b~tek
ward State for the 'benefit of both. But it may be that such an agree
ment, if made between two parties, may act prejudicially to a third' 
State or a third Province, and in order to safeguard agamst that possible· 
risk, the words "wi~h the previous sanction of the Federa.l 
Government" have been inserted, liiO that the Federal Government 
will know that here is an agreement between a provin9te an'd 
a State and that the agreement i~ beneficial to 15oth and injuriouB
t" none, before the Federal Government gives its sanction 
to the agreement. By .this draft the authority of a province 
is ~xteilded beyond its .territorial jurisdiction. The redraft has 
been necessary by reason of some objections raised by Sir Alladi 
Krishnaswami Ayyar which were round to oe valid objections. I hope 
this redraft avoids all ambiguities. Sir, I move . 

• 
Mr. President: Does anyone wish to say anything about this 

clausq? . 
Sir Alladi Krishnaswami A.yyar (Madra,s : General) : I gave notice ·. 

of an amendment. 
Jl;r., President: There is an amendment by Mr. S:ttpte to '6e move{l',. 

I will give you an opportunity, Sir Alladi. 
Mr. B. ltl. Gi:tpte (l3ornbay: General)·: I beg to ~ove that the 

foUomng new cia:ase~.wn- ~ 

.. :M:r. President: Sir Allam Krishn'aswami Ayyar, you wante'd to· 
sp•ak about the resolution. I thought Mr. Gupt.e's wa~ an amendment 
but it is altogether a new proposition. 

Sir Anadi Krishnaswami Ayyar: Mr. President, Sir, in supporting 
this amendment, I just want to make a few observations. I ~ave 
hotice of an amendment substantially in these terms. The Committee-

* AJ>pendix. 
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that was appointed by this H~use :was pleased to substantially adopt 
that amendment with the mod1ficat10n that the consent. of the Centra] 
Government should be obtained. Now, as this House .1s aw~re, the~e 
are quite a large number of minor or small States spr~ad over ~n(h: 
which may find it difficult to vr?vide. adequ~te. ~I' efficie~t mac~llle~y' 
for the exercise of certain admmJstratlve or JUdicial functwns. bO, ll1 

the interests of both economv and efficiency, it is but fit and proper 
to provide that the neighbou;ing provinces should l?e. ill. a positiol~ to 
undertake the exercise of certain admimstrative and JUdicml functiOns 
of these States under arrangements entered into with them an~ to 
legal sanction to such arrangemeuts. .Fwm ~he very natm'B ol ~tHu~'"·. 
the provinces cannot undertake functions di!rerent . from the r?rmal 
functions vested in them as units of the Indian U mon. Accorchngly,. 
the clause provides for the exercise only of fun~tions vest~d in . the· 
provinces under the Provincial and Concurrent I:st. In vww of. the· 
importance of the task undertaken and the relat~o? of the provn;wes · 
to the Indian Union, provision is made for obtammg the prevto~8· 
sanction of the Union Government. It is hoped that when the Consti
tution is finally settled, the Un~on Const!t_ution may al~o .Pr?v~de f?r 
the government of the federatiOn e:l'ermsmg plenary JUriSdiCtiOn lfi'

1 

temtories ceded to or coming under the control of, the Union Govem-·
:ment, similar to th~ jurisdiction e:l'ercised by the agencies of the Britisb 
Crown under the British Foreign Jurisdiction Act. The provision now 
intrerted is, of course, without prejudi<'e to any such g.en~~l provisio~ 
being :i:nade . .. 

I might mention, Sir, that some suggestion has been made in: 
~r~ai?- 9uarters that provision may also he made for provinces ceding 
JurisdiCtiOn to the States. We are not dealing with States constitution, 
but when the States come into the Union, in regard to any outlying 
tracts I have no doubt that this Assembly will favourablv consider any 
such suggestion a.n<:J see if it is possible to concede any "jurisdiction in 
regard to any outlymg tracts in favour of States which are in a position· 
to undertake that respoilsibility. 

With these words, I beg to support the resolution before the House 
moved bY my Honourable friend, Sir B. L. Mitter . 

. Mr. A. P. Pattani (Western India States Group): Mr. President, 
S~~' I was not able to ~ear quite clearly what the Honourable Men:ibel.l 
sa1d. but I u:r;ersto<?d ~1m to. say that outlying tracts of British Indian 
territory falhn~ mthm the area of an Indian State should similarly 
~orne under the jurisdiction of that State with• the permission of the 
Central Government. Such acquiring ·of jurisdiction should not be 
~~ly o:r;e-sided. I believe there will be in time to come during the 4 

discussiOns over the federal constitution something in the sbR.nA ."\f ·~ 
eonstitut~oh ior. groups of State~, but apart from .tha~ what I-;ish-1o 
say D:OW Is that It should be poss1ble for a State wh1ch Is able·to exercise 
funct10n.s on beha;lf ~:>f a province to obta~n those powers under agree
ment w1th a provme1al government and mth the consent of the federal 
'lthority..,-
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Sir B. L. Kitter: Mr. President, this question of recil_Jrocal arra11ge
ment between a province and a state was considered by the committee 
appointed.by you and the committee came to the conclusion that since 
they were dealing with the provincial constitution, jurisdiction of 
States would be inappropriate in that place. It was decided that we 
should say nothing about the reciprocal arrangement a,t this :::.tage. 
Then, the question arises at what stage or in what place this reciprocal 
arrangement could be made. Well, there may be various answers. If 
any acceding States are intended to be given extra-territorial jurisdic
tion over any tract which is now British India, then by means of 
a similar clause, that i:s with the consent of the ·union Government, 
an arrangement may be made between a, State and a province giving 
tha State extra-territorial jurisdiction over that tract. The State itself 
in its own legislature may make such law. This point has not been 
overlooked and I hope this House will agree to a re(;iprocal arrange
ment being made in favour of a state a>S it is now asked to make in 
favour of a province. 

Mr. President: The que,stion is that Clause 8 be redrafted as 
follows: 

"8. It skall be competent for a Province, with the previous sanction of the Federal 
Government, to .undertake, by an agreement made in that behalf with any Indian 
State, any legis1ative, executive or judicial functions vested in that State, provided 
that the agreement relates to a &ltbject included in the Provincial or Concurrent LegiR
lative List. 

On such an agreement being concluded, the Province may, subject to the terms 
thereof, exercise the legislative, executive or judicial functions specified therein through 
~ appropriate authorities of the Province:" 

'·· The motion was adopted. 
Mr. B. 1'(, Gupte: Sir, I beg to move that the following new 

t!lfause be added after Clau&e 8 as proposed by the ad hoc Committee 
nppointed to redraft the clause. 

"8-A. Subject to the provisions of the Constitution, and of any special agreement 
ttlfel:'red to in C!ause 8, the executive aut.hority of each Provittce, shall extend to 
t'JI.e mattere, with respect to which idie Provincial Legisla.ture has power to make 
laws." • 

:fhe ad hoc Committee that was appointed to redraft this dause has 
put forward its report and we have just adopted that clause as clause 
8 as .redrafted by the Committee. The original clause 8 referred to 
'executive authority', but unfortunately through oversight the redraft 
failed to incorporate that portion of it. as it stood originally. l:herefure 
my amendment limpplies that deficiency. The redraft as it is now .. 
pa!:!sed refers only to •he special a,greement ; while th1£ new claue;e 
includes the executive authority of the province. I therefore commend 
my amendment for acceptance ; because it actually supplies only a 
deficiency acceptaqle to the Committee and, I am ,sure, the Mover. 

The :S:cmourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel (Bombay : General) : I 
accept the amendment moved by Sir B. L. Mitter and the add1tion 
moved by Mr. B. M. Gupte. because in the origin~l clause there was 
a reference to agreement wh1ch now has been spemfied by the amend
ment of Sir B. L. Mitter. But the original clause must remain. There
fore Mr. Gupte has moved that the additional clause may be ad de/ 
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after Sir B. L. Mitter's amendment. Therefore, I arr.ept Sir B. L. 
Mitter's amendment as added to by Mr. Gupte. 

• 
Mr. President : Does anyone wish to speak about the amendment 

to this clause moved by Mr. Gupte? 

1-!r. Maziruddin Ahmad (West Bengal: MuslimJ · Mr. President, 
Sir, I do not think this amendment is necessary. The matter should, 
if necessary be inserted in the Provincial or Concurrent 
I;ists~ To.. extent as rr1ay be provided in 

of the legislative and executive action 
would complete. If there iR any lacuna here, it is a matter for 
a.mendment of the Legislative l.Jists. There is no need, in my humble 
judgment to adopt a clause like this. I only make this submission to 
this House so that the same may be considered, and if necessary, it 
may be passed, but if unnecessary, it should not be passed. 

The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar (Madras: General) : 
It seems to me, Sir, that a word of explanation is necessary, particularly 
with reference to the remarks made by the last speaker. He seemed 
to think that this amendment which has been numbered as Clause 8-A 
would be unnecessary. I should say, Sir, on the contrary it is very 
necessary for this reason. Vve no doubt distinguish between the 
powers of the federation and of the units in the constitution. 'l'hose 
powers refer only to legislative powers. Legislative powers are divided 
betwet,Jn the Centre and the units but we have got also to define the 
scope of the executive authority of the province. \Ve shall define .it 
in the case of the federation also. Unless we say that the executive 
authority of the province will, subject to the except-ion mentioned here, 
be co-extensive with the legislative authority of tbe province, we shall 
not be indicating how far executive action can go at all. I therefore 
think, Sir, that it is a very necessary amendment. 

Sir B. L. Mitter.,: Sir, I think there is a certain amount of confu
sion in the minds of some members. vVhen I said that we had re
drafted this clause, that re-draft refers to the extra-territorial part of 
the jurisdiction. But the main clause deals with the normal territorial 
exte~t o~ provincial jurisdiction. You must say somewhere .in the 
const1tutwn on what matters or within what territorial limits bhe 
provincial government has to function. Clause 8 says :-"Subject to 
the provisiq;ns of this constitution and of any special agreement, th~ 
executive authority of each province shall e.i"tend t.o the matters with 
respect to which the Provincial Legislature has power to make laws". 
Now, we know that under the 1935 Act, the provincial jurisdiction 
extends over the nrovincial list and the concurrent list and not on the 
federal list. Here~ also it is said, "with respect to which the Provincial 
Legislat.ur~ h.as. po>yer to make laws.'' That is so far as the subject 
n;tat.ter JUriSdiCtiOn IS concerned. There must be some territorial juris
diCtiOn also. It is stated that the territorial jurisdiction of the execu
tive powe.r is. cot~rminous with that of legislative power. We have to 
~a':e .te~ntonal hmits of provincial jurisdiction as well as subject 
JUnsdictwn. Therefore, this is necessary. What I moved in the first 
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[Sir B. L. Mitter] 
instantle was with regard to the 
province. • Th~refore, I su~mi~, Sir, 
8 as printed, lU the const1tutwn. 

extra~territorial jurisdiction of a 
that it is necessary to have Chuse 

Mr. President: I do not know if there was any misunderstanding 
in the minds of the members when the clause was put to vote. I take 
it that what Sir B. L. Mitter met1ns is that the clause as it stood in 
the original s:q,ould remain there and what he has moved today must 
be added to it. All the three cl:1usos are to remain. 

Mr. Gupte wants to replace the original Clause 8? I see. 
I will put the clause just now moved by Mr. Gupte to vote. 

Clause ~A was adopted. 
Mr. President: We will now pass on to Chapter II. We left over 

Clause 15. Are we ready? 
The Honourable Sarda.r Vallabhbhai Patel: No. 
Mr. President: We will then go on with Chapter II-Rule 19. 

CHAPTER II-RULE 19 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel: I move : 

"19. (1) There shall for every province be a. Provincial Legislature w.hich will 
consist of the Governor and the Legislative .Ao&embly; in the following provinces, 
there shall, in addition, be a Legislative Council." 

I would suggest, Sir, that so far as the Upper House is concerned, 
we shall have to consult the leaders of the I)rovinces to settle amongst 
themselves as to what provinces require a Second Chamber and request 
you, Sir, to appoint a Committee of the Provincial P.remierB to meet 
and give ns a list so that the list may be added hereto. . . 

"(2) The repr<lsentation oi' the different territorial constituencies in the Legislative 
Assembly shall be on the basis of population and shall be on a scale of not more 
than one rep.resentative for every lakh of the population, subject to a minimum of 50 
for any provmce. 

The electiens to the I.egislative Assembly shall be on the basis of adult suffrage, 
an adult being a person of not less than 21 years of age. 

(~) Every Legislative Assembly o:f every province, unless sooner dissolved, ~hall 
contmue for four years from the date appointed fot its :first meeting,. 

(4) In any Province wher~; the Legislature has an Upper House, the composition 
of tha.t house shall be as follows : 

(a) The total numerical strength of the Upper House should not exceed 25 per 
cent. of t.ha.t, of the Lower House. 

(b) There should be within certain limits functional representation in the Upper 
'House on the lines of the Irish Constitution the distribution being as 
follows:-

One-half to be elected by functional representation on the. Irish model; 
One·t~ird to be elected by the Lower House by proportional representa· 

t10n; 

One-sixth to be nominated by the Governor on the advice of his 
Ministers." 
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I move this clause for the acceptance of the House V."e have 
decided that there shall be a Legislative Assembly for every@ province 
and wherever there is to be a bicameral system, the provinces will give 
a list which will be attached here. At present, as you all know, there 
a11e about five or six provinces in which there is only one House such as 
Orissa, PunJab, Sind and the N. W. Frontier. In the other provinces 
there are two Houses. Now, the provinces of Bengal and the Funjal;:; 
have been divided. It is a question whether in the small provinces 
or in Bengal when-divided, "\Ve want an U ppEli' House. vVe 
are concerned with \Vest Bengal alone. It appears th0re is a 
European representation which from August 15 will disapp0ar. 

The representation of the different territorial constituencies will be 
·on a scale of not more than one representative for every lakh of the 
population. This may perhaps in some provinces be increased; where 
the provinces are smaller, this proportion will be less. 'I'herefore, we 
have fixed a minimum. A suggestion may be made for fixing a maximum 
also. Now. elections are to be held on the basis of adult franchise. 
We have already settled about that and the age limit is also fixed as 
21 years. The life of the Legislature will .be four years. 

Wherever there is an Upper House, we have adopted the J.rish 
model for the composition of the members; a proportion sball be oy 
functional representation ; one-half to be elected by such representa~ 
t)on, ope-third to be elected by the Lower House by proportbnal re· 
presentation and one ... sixth to be nominated by the Governor on the 
advice of his :M:inisters. 

I move this proposition for the acceptance of the House. 

Mr. President: T have got notice of a number of amendme11ts. I 
!lrequest the me.Jllbers to move them one by one. 

(Messrs. K. Santl:J,anam, P. Kakkan and H. J. Khandekar did not 
move their ame11dments.) 

Saiyid Muhammad Saadulla (Assam: Muslim) : Mr. President, Sir, 
I beg to move : 

"That in sub-clause (2) of Clause 19, for the word 'lakh' the words '2 lakhs' be 
substituted"; and 

"That in sub-clause (2) of Clause 19, after the words 'any province', the words ·and 
.a maxiinum of•300' be inserted." 

.. 
My first ame11dment is only a means to an enil and the end is to 

fix a maxim~m. A minimum has been suggested in the report. For 
smaller provmces, the recommendation in the report liH1.Y work very 
well, that is, under the new constitution, representation should be one 
me~ber for every lakh. But if we apply th1s principle to the bigger 
provmc€)s, in my opinion, the legislative bodies will be so unwieldy 
that .work will suffer. Take for example the most populated of the 
Provmces, the United Provinces which have a population of wore than 
five and half crores according to the census of 1941. If we are. to ~ive as 
cecommended in .this ])raft Constitution one representative for each 
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lakh, the House will have at least 550 members. We know that in overy 
census tlle population in India increases on an average by 15 per cent .. 
So after 1951 we will have to increase this big number by another 15 
per cent. or in other words, U. P. will have a Provincial Assembly of 
more than 600 persons. Well, the same wm occur· in, the· Madras 
Presidency which has now 49,300,000 population and so v\'ill have a 
House of 493. Even Bihar which has got a popnlation of 36,300,000 
will have at l~ast 363 members in its Provincial IJegislative Assembly. 
In my opinion, Sir, these are very substantial numbers. H bas been 
the experience of almost everyone that the larger the number m a body 
the less the interest of parties concerned therein. In order to make 
these constitution of the provinces not unwieldy, I. have proposed 
that a maximum should be fixed and tt.e maximum should be 300. In 
t.be present constitution of 1935 we had adopted similar reduction n:!ld 
therefore there is nothing novel in my suggestion, e.g., Bengal whwh 
till lately h11d a House of 2MJ members counted over (j crores of people 
in the last census, Madms which now counts 49,300,000 people has a 
Rouse of 216, U. P. 268, and Bihar 152. 

There is another aspect to the same question. In the r~port o~ 
rather the_ Draft Constitution which is going to be placed before this 
Assembly for the Union Parlian1ent., 

''The House of the People, [it says in Clause 14(l)(c)] sha.U consist of representa
tives of the people of t,hE' territoriE-s of the Federation in the proportion of not less
than ~ representative for every million of the population and not more thai1" 1 repre
sentative for< every 750,000 of the population." 

Now, that the Indian Constitution will be functioning for 
a population of 30 erores, under this computation the House of the 
People will have a minimum number of 300 represenatives and a 
maximum of 400. It is needles8 for me to ernphasize that ibis National 
Assembly will be the centre of all poli.ticail and exec1t1tive authorities 

of the Federation of India. If we :;r 8 sn,tisfied with a representation 
ranging between 300 to 400, I think the :Provincial Legislative 
Assembly w·hich will be limited in its jurisdiction to the territmies of 
the Unit only should not have a higher number of representation in 
their Asserohly. It is for this purpc•se, Sir, that I recommend that as 
we have provided for a minimum of representation to 50 similarly we 
should provide a maximum also a,nd according to my humble opinion, 
a,n assembly of 300 will give a wide scope for all provin~ial activities. 

(Messrs. V. I. Mu:njswami Pillay, Gokulbhai D. Bhatt, R. K. 
Sidhwa., D. P. Khaitan, and H. J. Khandekar did not move their 
amendments.) 

Mr. R. K. Sidhwa (C. P.: General): Sir, in the note to thiS< 
·clause you will kindly find a sentence as follows : 

"There is to be no special representation in the Legislative Assembly eitheJ> 
tor universities, or for labour, or for women." 

So far so good. But no mention has been made regarding trade·,, 
commerce and l"ndustry. I have moved· an amendment : · · 

"That there should be no special representation to· Trade, industries or Co!U"· 
·merce." 
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I do not know whether this is an omission. If there is to be no 
special representation to any special interest, then I do n<1t wish to 
move my amendment. I therefore desire that none of the interest.s 
will be given preference. 

Mr. President: That is only a note. It is not a part of the clause. 
Mr. R. X.. Sidhwa: 'l'he intention of the Committee is indicated 

m il1is note. I entirely agree with what the Committee has stated 
now has to come from the front dol"lr having fnm-

c:hise extended to all and no special preference 1"0 HV.)' 

I ilo not know why trade, commerce and industry ha.ye heen omitted. 
I request tha.t the Honourable Mover will please make it clea,l' in his 
reply that all special representation will go away. 

Mr. President: I take it, Mr. Sidhwa, that yon have not moved 
your amendment because there cannot be an amendment to a note. 
Mr. Des:iLL 

Shri Khandubhai K. Desai (Bombav: Geneml): Mv amendment*: 
is almost on the same lines as that of M~". Sidhwa, and ~s 1 understand 
that hereafter we are going to have only territorial constituencies and 
there -will not be any special constituencies, I do not wish to move my 
amendment. 

Mr. President: Mr. Omeo Kumal' Das. 
Shti,yut Om eo X.umar Das (Assam : General) : 11r. President, Sir, I 

beg to move: 
"That in sub-clause (2) of Clause 19, for the word 'lakh' the words 'seventy-five 

thousand' be substituted." 

Though my Honourable friend Sir Saadulla has moved an l'n1end
ment to raise the scale of population from one lakh to two lakhs, l am 
eorry I have, r;oming from the same province, of Assam, to differ from 
him. It is the universal demand in Assam that the scale of population 
in relation to the deloimitation of the t'onstiiuencies should be lowered 
to the figure of seventy-five thousand. As you may know, Sir, there are 
many backw~rd communities in Assam, and these communities will 
have no chance of being elected in bigger constituencies. Many of us 
Congress-me!J, thongh we have not met in the Assam Provinchl 
Congress Committee-: have come to a decision about it. The President 
of the Assam Provincial Congress Committe<• has already submitted 
a memorandtrm to the Honourable Sardar Patel on this very point for, 
his consideration. I trust the Drafting Comm!ttee which will be formed, 
hereafter will also take this point into consideration. 

I want to press before this House another point. The Honourable 
Sardar Patel has just now told us that Assam has no Upper Honse .. 
In fact, we do have an Upper House which we want to abolish. \Ve 
are almost unanimous with regard to this demand. We are not going 
to have any Upper House in future, which we have been having so. 
long. H is but just and prop€r that the backwarrt communities 0f ouF· 
province should be given the chance of being elected to this only House,. 

*Tha.t at the end of the Note undQr Clause 19, the following be added: 
"ar for landholders, or for commerce and industry.·• 
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[Shriyut Omeo Kumar Das] 
I mean tile Lower House. I want to press before this House in parti~ 
cular that when you fix the maximum number of members for the 
legislature there can be no difficulty in the case of major provinces 
like Madrail or U. P. of having unwieldy House by lowering the scale. 

·This difficulty can be met by fixing the maximum,-as Sir Saadulla 
has already .suggested limiting the maximum number to 300,-and to 
my knowledge the Honourable Mov·er will accept this amendment. In 
view of this I •think the House may have no difficulty in accepting my 
amendment. 

With this I commend my motion for the acceptance of the House. 

Mr. President: Rev. Nichols-Roy. 

The Honourable Rev. J. J. M. Nichols-Roy (Assam; General): Mr . 
. President, Sir, 1 beg to move my amendment which stands as follows: 

"'l'ha.t the following proviso be added to sub-clause (2) of Clause 19 : 
'Provided t.hat in giving representation to any territorial area or areas inhabited 

by hill tribes, the Provincial Government may determine a lower basis of 
population than one lakh and the total representation of the Province shall 
be increased accordingly':' 

My reason for giving this amendment is this that the language of 
-sub-clause (2) of Clause 19 seems to prevent any province from having 
a number of representatives in the Legislative Assembly that • will be 
more than the proportional humber of one man for every lakfi of the 
population. If that is the meaning of the language of this clause, then 
it will be a real hardship on the people of the hills in Assam. In the 
hill areas of my Province we have large territories which are inhabited 
by a proportionately small number of people. For example, in_ the 
Lushai Hills we have an area of over 8,000 sq. miles, but inhabited by 
a people called Lushais-(they call themselves Mizt>os)-numbering 
only a little over a lakh and a half. In one of tkl.e plains disLriet 1 how
ever, there is an area of about 3,800 sq. miles with a population of 
12,54,000. This being so, if the basis of population of one lakh per 
member is applied to the hill areas also, it will clearly be a great and 
terrible hardship to the people of the hills. 

Then, Sir, there is another area-the North Cachar hi1ls-with an 
area of about 2,000 sq. miles which is inhabited by hill t·rihl')s, with a 
population of only abou\ 37,000. This morning just before we came 

·here we got a letter from the people of that area saying thm; : 
"Going through the papers, I find that the Model Provincial Constitution Committee 

has recommended tha.t representation to the Provincial Legislature~ shall be on the 
·basis of population of not more than one man for one lakh, subject to the minimum. 

·, of 50. This, if adopted without a proviso for special cases, will permanently deny 
reprt;lsentation to North Cachar hills which has a population of only 37,000. To deny 
representa.tion to a whole sub-division on the ground of population would b"' an 

:injustice and even absm:d." 

_ Sir, this is the feeling among the hill people of Assam, 
applies not only to this . particular hill area, but it applies to 

1hill areas in Assam. · 

and it 
all the 
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Even now, Sir, there is representation to ~he As~embly of Assam 
;from the hill areas with a much lower populatl?n basis tha~ ~ne lakh. 
There is an area represented by one representatlVe, but havmg a popu
lation of only about 85,000 ; th~re is anoth~r wi~h a population of about 
70,000 sending one representative. Now, 1f th1s clause means t~at n~ 
representative can be sent from a territory whic~ has .a poJ?ulatwn of 
less than a lakh then it means that these constituencies w1ll have to 
be abolished. When we are talking a,bout the noming of freedom for 
India, these will mean slavery to the hill people •Nhich .the hilt people 
can_not aceept as {:lt aJ1 The:refo:;:c, Sil", l tbat tl12 
drafting of this should not prevent a lower 
in a province which needs such a lower basis of population for one 
member in the Legislature. I am told by someone that this clause 
probably allows all this. It allows that a province should have repr~
sentation between 50 and, it a maximum is put, 300 or 400. But 1t 
seems to me that the language may be interpreted in a different vvay 
altogether. If the interpretation is that a province is free to fix the 
number of representatives then it will be all right. But if it is fixed 
oJ.1ly on a basis of one representative for 1 lakh it will be a great hard
ship and its operation will work to the detriment of the people of ~,he 
'hills area. We must also consider the fact that there are some people 
in the hill areas of As'sam now who want to be independent altogether 
and stand as a separate state, some who want to join Burma ahd 
some others who probably want to join Pakistan too. If this kind 
of repr~sentation be forced upon the hill people of Assam, it will help 
'that propaganda and will cause a great deal of trouble to India. There
fore I would request that the Mover of the resolution may enlighten 
the House whether the province will be able to give representatiOn 
'on a lower basis to the peoples of the hill areas where in a large teni
tory the population is small. And these territories are sources of 
potential wealtl! ~nd are therefore very important to the prJvince of 
A~sam. If that 1s no.t considered it will be a great hardship indeed. 
S1r, [ commend my motion for the acceptance of the House. 

(Messrs. M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar, Shibbacnlai Saksena and 
Biswanath Das did not move their amendments.) 

Mr. Lakshminarayan Sahu (Orissa: General) : Mr. President, Sir, 
I want to add a sub-clause at the end of sub-clause (1) of Clause 19 : 
"Orissa may~have an Upper House when Orissa States will join the 

Province of Orissa''. Half of Orissa is prac~ically Orissa States and 
there is a great prospect now that the Orissa States will be joined to 
the present political Orissa. As such, in order to bring about some 

· good feeling among the Rajahs of the Orissa States I think an Upper 
House will be H, great need in Orissa. That Upper Rouse will act a's 
a good check upon the democratic outbursts. ·They generally have 
the fear that there will be too much of democracy and that they will 
be swept away. Therefore I think there should be a definite sub-dam;e 
like this in Clause 19. 

Besides, there is a prospect of revision of boundaries and in that 
,case the boundary of Orissa will be ~1\tended in. different directions 
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That is Fhat we hope, and the population will also increase. The new. 
population that w-ill come into our fold will gradually be one with us 
ouly when they feel assured that there is an Upper House where all 
the legislation that will be passed in the Lower House will be revised 
and the legislative actions properly done. That Is another reasou why 
there should be a provision like this. 

The Mover of the l'esolution, Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel, has stJ.riil 
t!hat it is left to the province which may choose to havt> H,ll Gpper 
House if it so likes. It is very good. But at the same time I want 
to point out to the whole House her':! that there is really great need 
for an Upper House. I therefore move: 

"That the following be added at the end of sub-clause (1) of Clause 19 : 

'Orissa may have an Upper House when Orissa States will join t.he province of 
Orissa'." 

I move my next amendment also, viz. 
"That after item (b) in sttb-clausc (4) of Clause 19, the .folJowing new item be 

added: 
'(c) There should be the power of recall for voters of every constituency in 

case in any situation they want to recall thC'ir elected member <,r mom
hers'." 

This is essentially necessary because we feel that ttt times situa
tions arise when voters wanL to remove a member from the Jjegislative 
Assembly but cannot do so because there is no such provisio11 in {,he 
Act. Whei1 we are going to have a new Act, I think WEl should pro
vide for this new clause, namely, recall. 

As regards the difficulty of how to operate it, l think there win 
not be much difficulty because the constituency will be very small. 
Then we may provide that if two-thirds, or some :;acb proportion, of 
the voters vote against a member whom they do not ,ike, in that. case 
the member goes out. As regards the full prooedure I am not conver
sant with it and it may be found out. 

Moreover I think a provision like recall is necessary wben we are 
going in full force towards democracy, and without a provisinn for 
recall our legislation will not be complete because it is being graduaJly 
provided in other places, as for instance in Switzerland and in some 
American States. As early as in 1922 in the Bihar an~ OriE>sa Legis
ative Council, when M~. Madhusudan Das of Orissa was the Minister 
for Local Self~Government, he introduced this provision of recall in 
the local Legislative Act there. If there be a fear that •Jhe provision 
may be misused and it will be difficult for the people to work it, I 
do not think there is much in that fear, because though there is provi
sion for this recall in the Bihar and Orissa Ijocal Self-Governme11t 
Act it has bot been used although people have begun to talk about. it. 
It is not very easy to take ad-.;'ant,age of this. Therefore there should 
be no such fear that if there is a provision of. recall people \Yiil rnsh 
into it and there will be various parties trying to oust one memner 
and put in another. Even if that be so I would welcome it because 
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that will be a sort of education for our people. Our people generally 
.after giving their vote once do not think about it afterwards, but if 
there be such a thing they will begin to think and the people will be 
more active and agile. I therefore move that these two slib-clauses 
should be inserted in this clause. 

Then I will touch on another point as regards population. My friends 
}vfr. Omeo Kumar Das and Mr. Nichols-Rov have said that the consti
tuencies should be smalL I also feel like that, because in Orissa there 
are many aboriginal people and thsy are all different. groups. The 
people can send in one of their own people if the eonst;itj,l.ency ie: smalL 
For instance the Arnanatvas are oniy 60,000 people; now they u:mnot 
send their own representative because their number is small. Th(m 

are other hill tribes who generally number twenty or thirty 
thousand. Of course we cannot extend this legislative power to all of 
the groups but we should still have the desire that those people on the 
'hills who have been neglected so long should be given powers in t>uch a 
;way that they may be politically educated as quickly as possible, so t.hat 
:we may be able to bring them up to our level. Sir, I move. 

Mr. R. X. Sidhwa : Sir, I beg to move that in sub-clause (2) of 
'Clause 19 for the figure "50'' the figure "60" be substituted. In the 
new constitution we are going to have a wider franchise which means 
;a larger nurn.ber of representatives in the Legislature. It is v_ery de~ir~ 
.able that following the democratic spirit we should have in the com1mt 
constitution a larger number of members in the Legislature. I do not 
share t,be views of Mr. Saadulla that a bigger Assembly is cumbersome 
·and unwieldy. These stock arguments are often ad" anced when people 

•OO not want a bigger Assembly. Here is the Constituent Assembly 
consisting of about 225 members. Is it cumbersome and unwieldy? 
'The debates are attentively listened to and we are conducting the 
business smoothly and rapidly. Even in the Central Legislative 
Assembly m- i~ the Provincial Assemblies with only about a hundred 
members I have sometimes seen a want of a quorum and the Breaker 
or President had to flo on ringing the belt But here we have auch a 
large number of members but still they are attentive to their duties 
and we get the benefit of their< knowledge and experience out of which 
will be framed a very useful constitution. So I support the Mover.'s 

proposition that in the Assembly there should be one member for •wery 
la.kh of the population. 

Then, Sil:, coming to the minimum, I have suggested 60 for 50, 
and the reason is this. The smallest provxlCe in the Indian Union 
today is Orissa with a population of 84 lakhs and they have a House 
of 60 with an electorate which is narrower than what it will be here
after. With a, larger electorate to come we cannot cut that down tq 
50. The two new provinces of East Punjab and West Bengal wiU 

each have a population of 2 crores and 40 lakhs. They ate big 
provinces and we should see that they get full representation. There
fore I suggest that for provinces like Assam or Orissa, etc., the 
minimum should be 60 as at present. 
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Mr. President: I think Mr. Sidhwa has misunderstood the clause. 
That is only the minimum. If the population is 84 lakhs the number 
will be 84 according to this clause. The amendment does not touch. 
those cas~s; it touches only those where the number is less than 50. 

Mr. R. K. Sidhwa: But if there is to be a minimum I want it to 
be 60. That is my amendment and I hope the House will accept it. 
The more members there are I think the better it is because it would 
be well to have the benefit of their intelligence, knowledge and 
experience. Sir, I move. . 

• 
Mr. President: 'l'he Resolution and the amendments are now open 

to discussion. · 

The Honourable Mr. Gopinath Bardoloi (Assam : General)·: Mr. 
President, I did not want to participate in this debate. But since my 
friend Mr. Nichols~Roy has placed certain issues before the House, ] 
consider it necessary to make certain observations. 

Sir, I have the privilege of being the Chairman of the Eastern· 
Tribal and Excluded and Partially Excluded Areas Sub-Comruittee. 
In tha.t connection we had not merely an opportunity of touring the· 
hill areas but al.so of studying the conditions of the people in the hills, 
From a broad point of view it can defmitely be stated that the method1 

of representation proposed to be introduced for the general population: 
ctnnot be made to apply to the people in the hills. 

It will be seen that Assam today, with Sylhet gone, has a popula-· 
tion of 71 lakhs and the extent of the province as it stande is only 
62,000 square mlles. Most of the people live in an area of about 30,000·· 
f1q. miles in the plains. With the hills, Assam comprises now 62,000 
sq. miles. If you deduct 30,000 sq. miles, you will find that thirteen 
lakhs of hills people live in 32,000 sq. miles. What is more important for 
us to know is that they live as separate tribes and not ali we do in the, 
plains in a c?mmon pattern. Th~refore, if a~y representation is pro
pnsedto be g1ven to these people, 1t must be dr:ffer~nt from the manner 
in which representation is proposed to be given to the people in the-· 
plains. In view of this state of affairs, I think that the proposition 
that has been put before the House by Rev. Nicho1s--Roy should be, 
supported by us general1y. But I do not know whether it is necessary 
at all to accept the amendment as it stands. It- is possibly knowti to· 
all, :of, ~ou that the Advisory Sub-Comrp.ittee will be ina!cing &ome 
recommendations in respe~t of representation also. Now what can· 
be done here :is that we m1n agree to accept the general principle ao 
far as all other ,areas than the plains are concerned. I am not 'discuss
ing here what that representation ought to be and whether it should' 
M one representation for a unit of 75,000 or 1,00,000 or even 2,00,000· 
or the population, although in my opinion this should vary according 
to the population and ar.ea of the 'different provinces. But the l1:oad' 
fact should be accepted that these areas should be represented under 
some special plan. Mr. Nichols-Roy's recommendation is that this 
matter should be left to the provincial go"Vernments concerned to 
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determine. I think the better course would be to leave this matter 
in the hands of the Advisory Sub-Committee and await their re_9om
mendations. The House can then consider the matter. The House 
~hould also bear in mind that in the present constitution, these hill 
people enjoy considerable weightage in representation. Wit'h these 
observations that the spirit of Rev. Nichols-Roy's gmendment should 
be accepted, I resume my seat. 

Mr. H. V. Kama.th CO. P. & Berar: General): Mr. l>resident, Sir, 
the second half of the first sub-clause of this clause reads thns: "in 
H·e following provinces, there shall, in addition, be a Legisl<d.ive 
Council'' and then in brackets it lays down ''(here I'>Yl'!JJJJerai>e those 
Provinces, if a11y, \Vl1icl1 desire. "tc hcrv'"e an l7prjer ;~ 1 aP.1 glai 
that the words "if any" have found a place here. I hope to God 
that no province will elect to have an Upper House. BnL the possi
bility oonnot be entirely ruled out of certain provinces choosing to have·· 
an Upper Honse. Therefore I stand before this Honse lioday to pt•t 
in a pl~a for the abolition of the existing second chambers and against 
the creation of new ones. 

Sir, in modern political practice, the second chamber is fast he
coming an anachronism. In a federal democracy-the structure which 
we have 'envisaged for our Hind, our Bharatav~rsha-we may visualise 
a second chamber for the Centre, hut it would be pernicious and 
vicious to have a second chamber in the constituent units of our 
federal democracy. 

Various motives haviil actuated the creation of second chambers 
all over. the world. In the Ia,st century, it was stated mote or less 
as a pofiticaJ a,xiom that no democracy should be without a second: 
chamber. But in the 20th century this practice is fast fading out and' 
giving way to uni-cameral legislatures. Various motives have, as I 
said, led to the creation of second chambers. Firstly, there bas been 
the desire to maintain the old tradition. I am glad tha~ in India at 
least we do not ,.have any such tradition. In the first decade of this 
century the British Government created second chambers mostlv as a, 

hang-over from the lairt; century. But in the middle of this c~ntury 
this system stands discredited. 

The second motive which has actuated the creation of second 
chamberi is the desire to safeguard the interests of the propertied 
clas~s and vested interests. If we have second chambers in every 
provmce of our Federation, the-n I am afrafcl, these very classes which 
propped up British. rule in our country, which bultressed a.ria bola~ 
tered up ~ritish rule in the da)f; of its decli:Qe, will find a place in 
those bod1es. I for one would not support such a 'development iri our 
country. 

The third motive which has actuated the creation of second 
chambers is that they would act as a sort of check on the impulsi~ 
,and hasty tendencies of the Lower House. Well, Sir, in modern 
£!.emocracies the practice is for legislation to pass through a very elabo~ 
rat~ pr?cess, and as such there is no nee'd for any multiplicity of, 
legislative checks, specially considering the timee through which we 
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[Mr. H. V. Kamath] 
are passing. When we are aspiring to build a strong Union, we canl}ot 
afford this luxury of a second chamber which I am afraid will ham
string th~ Government in the provinces and r-ender the Government 
static or at any rate less dynamic. We want th~se Governments 
should be dynamic and I am certain that second chambers would act 
as a drag on them in every province. These are the considerations 
which impel me to oppose the creation of second chambers. I hope 
that the constituent units of the Federation will not elect to have 

second chambers in our Hind, our Bharatavarsha. 
M.ra. Renulta Ray (West Bengal: General): Mr. :President, Sir, 

I rise to support Clause 19 and in particular section (2) of this clause 
which provides for territorial representation without reservation of 
seats. We are particularly oppo8ed to the reservation of seats for 
women. Ever since the start of the Womens' Movement in tl·is 
country, WtJmen have been fundamentally opposed to special privileges 
and reservations (hear, hear). Through the centuries of our 
decadence, subjection and degradation, the position of women too 
has gone down until she has gradually lost all her rights both in law and 
in society. None the less, with the first stirrings of consciousness 
amongst women, there never arose any narrow suffragist movemen~ 
tha;t has been so common in so many so-called enlightened nations. 
Women in this country have striven for their rights, for equality of 
status, for justice and fairplay and most of all to be able to take their 
part in responsible work in the service of their country.. The social 
backwardness of women bali! been sought to be exploited in the same 
manner as backwardMss of so'" many sections in this country b~ those 
who wanted to deny the country its freedom. 

Before the 1935 Act came ih, the representatives of India's woll;len 
made it very clear that they were against the reservation of seats or 
any special privileges for women. They made this clear through the 
all India Women's Oonf.erence. Our representatives, t~e three women 
who gave evidence .before the Joint Parliamentary Committee, made 
it clear in unequivocal terms----(I may say that Bajkumari Amrit Kaur 
was one of the three women)-that we did not want reservation, but 
in spite of our protests, and in direct contravention to our desires, 
reservation of seats was brought into the 1935 Act. This Act has beeil 
so great a factor in bringing dissensions in our fold and has at last 
divided the country. But where the heart is strong, where there is 
sound judgment, no machinations can divide and the women did not 
ail~w themselves. to be q11ght. in the trap. It would be wrong to say 
that all the credit for .our attitude goes to ~omen. From the very · 
start of our national awakening in this country, enlightened meh. have 
e:q.couraged women to come forward as equal partners in the. struggle 
for 'freedom and to do service for national regenera,tion in the different 
walks of life. When Mahatma Gandhi gave his call so specificallv to 
the WOlpen of .this country to take. part in the national movement, all 
the somal barriers of centuries broke down. There are no words to 
convey the gratitude of the women of this country to this Great man
who has today brought the country to the very thr:,€shold of freedom 
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(hea.r, hea.r). So, it is not only the inherent qualities of women but 
more particularly I should say the qualities of our men that js respon
sible for the fact that in our country, there has never been rr n y rife 
between men and women. 

\Vhen the Hindu Law Heform Bills were 
Assembly, women were naturally anxions that 
conceded certain · to them should he 

g:rca~l) 

who V1{e,}·e also 
ment conld not 

r.,'[/:lS :not S(l 

to barter awa,v our sonls a,nd OllT birthright, vve 
opposition. 

Ul the CentrsJ 
tbes-:, bil1s 'Nhich 

Sir. what ·we have upheld so long come to 
\~le J1eld tbftt \Vl1on ti-1e 1Tlen \Vho have 
for countr 's freedom came to pmver, the and 
women too be We see the Ewidence 
today. No reservation of seats was to induce the nwu vvho 
are in power to select a woman as /1mbassador, the second in 
the of any nation. Vijayahkshmi has not been sdected 
because is a woman nor was sex made a bar to the 
It iB her worth that has been for her 
to the ~nnbassador to a iancl which is 
of the QTe:Uest forces in the world todav. 'l'bis has 
position" and women are indeed prond of "this. I Lm1 

will not be only women of exceptional ability who in future will be 
called upon to occupy positions of responsibility, but all wow en ·who 
are e(pwJly , equally able as men wi.H be 
of sex. ® 

In the IjegisJa~tu.reES or Iudia, \Ve have sorne svornGTl_, hrit tbere ET6 

feV'i "1;1,-omell wlw have con:1e from cons~ituencH~''· T think ~hrct 
the comes into pla.y when t bel'e is re:c.;c:rv:lt 1on of 

there is resm:va.tion of :"ea Is for 1vomen, the 
question of their consideration for general seats, however eompPient 
thev rnav be. does not usnallv arise. We feel that wornen w:ill more 
cha.~ces .in the future to con1e forward and work in the !'reA India, if 
the considerrftion is of abilitv aJone. 

TJI:T' ·' • $ 

vnth these vvords, Sir, I should Eke to support this ehnse which 
has done fl.wav once and tor all with reservation of se}tts for women. 
which We consider to be an impediment to OUr growth a.T1rt aJl ltlSUJt 
to onr very intelligence and capacity. 

Mr. Sarangdhar Das (Eastern States) J'lfr. Presiclnnt. Sir, I 
stand here to oppose the amendment of JYfr. I1akshmincJravan Srthu for 
oceating an upper chamber in the Orissa Legislature in antieipation of 
the Rajas that is, the Rulers of Orissa, coming: into tlw TH·ovinc?> ;;t 
some future time. An upper chamber anywhere is an n~achronism 
i.n these days of democracy. \Vith aonlt fmncJ1ise. 1d1P•l !>11 !;he 
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li:gifdai~ion IWcess:Lry, :wd :d i Ll 10 :-ml'c:guarr1iug ol' intGic\Bt,s JICCdlit'<tr.Y, 

are done i:1 OIIC chandwr Ll1e mernben-1 or which arc eledt•d by the 
whole pcopk, LlH\1'<'. ts no TH\eer>slt.y tor n.11 upper charnber :1n1l as '"i.H~h 
1 \VOIIltl I'"lJIH!:-:t. Hie MoVCl' or t.]li:.; dause to MCe ttu~,t there is no lO;Jp-
110lt) lei'L l'u:· i lw \ll' an upptw t'llu.mhnr i11 future, a.nd p;nti-
:·tdnt·lv i11 ()!·isH::. n·pn:c:,t•ni. IJPrt· ;~, gru11p ol' HIIH\.11 t\Cn.ter; in Ot'iRs<l. 
•\ ( i ill' ~a I til' i"ililU, I iii\! :J, 1\l(\lllhf\l' or the ( lriHHit ! J<C' •. S!;iRhtlve J\~.semblv '· 

•111d ~ i\ll<l\1 1.1JC: f'tot\lil'l;~ ol' till~ people of Orit~sa Provine,~. , 
'l'lwtt: i,•· lll'Vt:r talk :JdJ,YWlll:l'tc of :Ltt llf>JH;r dmmhm· ;1ntl it wil\ 

i)t"~ dih:lh!!·o~.i--: \() o.·1·:.•;1 OJH: 0i1rq tn LLP. Vt~~h:.d i\lt,et·e,Mtt-\ o[ 

Ll1c l!c:. <<, k11~;, lh~:n· IJ<~.d htTli in\.(',J'Cf\t crc:~cln1 bv 
t.ltc: J:ird.i:d> <lovenHn<:n\. i11 Tn!lin .. But now, by erea.Ling t~n uppe·~ 
,;hnmbcr il! tfH: provinc<: we i·>kdi h1: )Wl'p<'.t.nating \.1\n,L voslnd i11tcruKl· 
in :\J'illLI\1'1' r U\t•I'('(()J'(' l,v uppt)c:c tiJiK ;t,lllendmcrd. a.nd 
I hopr: Cht· i {twHo will J•,o\ i11 a,:JV w:1\' :-;uppori t!iiH kitlll of r·c:u:tionary 
l!I(I;t;--:,]i\'(l. 

Sa.iyid Muhammrtll Saadulla: Mr. 8 pe:1ker, Sir, I hope this 
I lonnur:thk llon:-;n wou\,1 p;ive me t.he indn1[:\ence to make a 
~I)Ct·ia! plea for tlw Hlna!IPr unit.R of' t.h<~ I n<lin.n 1i'edPra.tion ;tnil t::"ve
·r·Jn l!y .\scnllL .\s,;n.\1\ waR 1 (\(' Citidn>lla. or n,\1 Tnt1it1ll J'mvineoR (.ill (;he 
~;iHlOl\ l\l'f'onns (':\IIH' i11io ofW.I';ltioll. '!'ti<'IJ siH• Ktepp<•d 11p a hit and 
(·.a me nv,•r in CliP. list; of' provitwt'o·< f'rot11 1!11' bottolll to tllt·r·n. cJI' l'om· 
~t('ps up\vard:-;, for srnn!ler stat,(~;.; Ut;m Ass:un camr~ i11io nxisl:cncc lrke 
Oti.~Ha., Hind nnil Nortl1-\Vesli PronLier Provinces. But • ·with the 
present. .-:r:/. up nnd 1villt t}w re,c;ulL o/' t.he referendnm in !Jw distrid of 
fiyllH:ll: of' !.lw Province of As,•mm slln lw.s agnin been relegated to the 
Cindrr•lb l'rovinn: ol' l.lH: lnc1ian l~eilcra.tion. Cow1itions in ABsam 3Te 

IH)t kiJO\I'Jl t.o lr!o:-;i of t.lw llnnonrah1n 1\1nmlwrs ol this llm1sc. AsRnm 
i,; a l:md ol' wid(• dlst.an<·l'8 and very Rpan;c TlOp111ntio,l. Tn ext0r1t 1t 
was VN.Y tH:arly eqna1 to th:• l::h·ovinc.e of ])eD~nJ ;u; it, existed Hwee 
Jnont·h:-; ilgo, 1Hll. in popn\ntim1 it l1i1s only one sixth t.he llOpulation of 
i'>ellg:d. As bas heen fltated e:trlier by two or my eurnpa,triot;:;, we 
lmvt\ very primi\,ive a.11d a.borigina,l people within onr a.ren.s which were 
exdudec~ from Che 1VIinifJ1,eriaJ in:f!nenee under th<~ seherne of t.he 
Rimon Hefot·ms. T3nt the then :11,1tborities took into consideration the 
undev·eloped ;:;t<ate of Ascmm and of onr peoples, and gave us :nol; Jw~rc·l,v 
the Provjneiu l I JP,<.(islat.ive Assernhl_v with 11 mernbershi,p (,f 108 but . 
n.lso, in Rpite of the opplisil;ion of the peoples. an Upper Chamber rvas 
impo.':l'/1 on them. T nm not. emwenn•d here ,.viH1 the Upper Cbamher 
Jor Honourable Members will be g1a.d to know that l"\,11 t.l1e Memk·r~, 
i'rom ABRam preREmt in the Oonstitnent Assembly ha.ve sent a, joint letter 
i.o th0 HonmJnJh1te L1w I'res1dent exprGss1:ng the viPwR of Assam, not 
merely of the CongTess aml tlre 1'v1ns11m Len.gue but the entire TJOpnln.r,i~)'i 
of Assam, tl1n.t \Ve do rwt. want anv Second Chamber in the future eonRti
lrd.ioiL Vvhc~JJ l ,;~1v '11\:\\, ;\sR\UY\''lw.R lOR rnemherR whm1 it~; populntion 
l'l'<l:' o;tlv \l~~ bkhs in dw {\):)1 ceristlc:, l nn1 not diseloRing tlw fad 1 i1:1,t 

011(' t.hi~·,\ or As:::nm Vi:-'l.S nnn~j)J'C'SGil•ted in thi,; lJcgisbtive ;\sc;('l~ihlv. 
r•1or 1\c'·\'aln haR thn3\" frontier areas, the hig·g·cst 01.10 is en.Jle1l t be 
~;,\div: 1 Vnmti.:w, the next one is the Hnlipnm Frontier nna tlw Lhinl 

Uw 'l.'imp ]i'mntier. AU these were nxclwleil from t.11e R.eforrn.r' of 
'h:1; 111:1\' c:nv Jlmf; tbe."e h·i Vrnntior nren.s they were ~1ght 
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it. But insular districts ]jl\e the ;-., HiHs, 
~Hills and the L_~u~sLu;J II-tJJs :d:~o -Y'\7 t-:L'c c:':(:lu(L d 

should 
Provincial 

ihe IIo11Re 1n 1, O\Vl~ lmmhle shonk! be a maxunnm 
nmnher fixed. for such it~ BOO. \ )ne 
Honom;able Member, 1 from Sind, fell 
fon1 me. and said that even in tl1is Honse wl1icb consisb' or :}~8 
members, \Ve do no1 feel that this is unwielclv and that everv one 
listens to the speeches with rapt attention. 'l1bis is Rs It shonld be. 
For. this Constituent Assembly repxesents tbe the 

' those who have sacxifieed their all in the n.e 
country. No ':~onder, Sir, that \Ve all liste11 so attentive1y anc1 with 

attention when we lmve men like ML Sidhwn \vho h:1ve to be 
;;>:iven n plaee in this €onstituent Assembly although undm: his ph,vsieal 
r1omieile he was not entitled to sit in this Hollse. 

Mr. President: Mr, J{rrkkan wants to speak in 'Iamil l (lo J;ot 
know if manv members will be able to understand 'l'amil. 

Shri P. Kakkan (Madras : Ger1eral) : Mr. President. I want to 
speak in Tamil which is m,v n:otber tongue. If l speak in Tamil, I 
c-an express my ideas dearly. So, I want to speak in 'l'amil wbieh is 
mv nwther teJngue. 

·· (The HoDourable Member then spoke m Tarnil) 
Shri Raj Krushna Bose (Orissa.: General) : Sir, J would not ha,ve 

tnken the time of the House and spoken on this motion had not one 
of DT\" in tl1e "Frovinc-i81 T;egishtunc: moved an a:nemlment to 
/he effect that Orissa may have <JH Upper Jionse if the Gtates 
will join tbe Province of OriE"sa. 

fn the amendme11t. I shon1C! like to poini on: 1r> iLe 
~Tover probabJy before givir1g notice of the amem1ment. he has 

::::tnr1iea Clanse l 0 of the Provincial 
c:e where tbe 
th~ H<Juse Bhall be as 

to the cnmposit1on has been enmnernte(1. 'rhen, 
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the note say:-; : ''It was agreed that the members of the Constituent 
Assembly trow orteh Province sl~ould vote separately and decide whethe1: 
an Upper House ::;hould be mst1tuted for tho Province." I should like 
to point out to my Honourable friend that if at all he desired to move 
the amendment, it would hu.ve been proper on his part to consult his 
colleagues here, who are members of the Orissa Legislature as to the 
effect the amendment would have on the province itself. I would not 
have opposed i~ if Lhe effect would not be to commit the province to 
have an Upper House. 

Evidently, Mr. Sabu\; object in moving the amendment 1s to 
facilitate the Orissa, States to join the Province of Orissa. If that 1s 
his object, let me tell him that they can do so even without an amend
ment like this, as this has been provided for in Clause 3 of 1jbe Draft 
Constitution of the Union whereby the States who ~ant to merge 
themselves in tbe provinces can do so, and for this an Act of Parlia
ment will be necessary. Clause 3 of the Draft Union Constitution 
says: 

"The Pnrli~.mClnt of tho Fed~\l'ation may by Aet, with the consent of the Legislature 
of every Provmce and U1e Leg1slatnre of every Indian Sta.te <tffected thereby, 

(a) create a new unit; 
(b) increase. the area of any unit; 
(c) diminiRh the area of anv unit· 
(d) alter the boundaries of ;ny unit; 

and may with the like consE•nt make such incidental and consequential provisionH .~1s i1· 
may deem necessary or propeL" 

Sir. I do not know whether what Mr. Sahu contemplates i's going 
to happ011, or when or how it is going to happen, becatJSe I know 
atternpts have been rnn<le by leading men of Oristoa., not for a few 
monthN, hnt for the la,st few years for the amalgamation of the Stat<•S 
of OriRsa numbering as mn,ny as '26, with the Orissa Province but till 
now they could not be perRuaded to do RO. Supposing these at.tempts 
bear fruit and some or all the States agree to merge in •the Provmce of 
OriRsa, Clause 3 of the Draft; Union Constitution contains a provision 
for such an nnion hv an Act of :Parliament of•tbe Federation. :~n 
that ease, the IJegisl:;ture of every Indian State which is affected there
by will ba,ve to give their consent, to fmeh a union. I do not see any 
reaROJ}, Sir, when there is such a provision, in the Union Constituti~n, 
why 1tfr. Sahu chose to move this amendment. The amendment w1ll, 
n 'effect, commit the province to create an Upper House where ;here 

no need for it. The amemlment is tberefore redundant. Another 
11mendment which provides for the recall of members hy the voters 

caRe such a Ritnation :trises has been moved by Mr. Sahu. He smd 
'hat in Swit11erland sueb a provision exists. I am sure no such pr~
llision exists in Switzerland. If there are any, there are S11ch pro<rJ
FionR in Rome of iJu.:l AuJt~ric<lll State;; hnt in the present stat.e cf our 
nonntry where democracy is but in its infancr, it ~ould be 1mproper 
tn provide for Rnch a thing and render the const1tuenc1e~ 8: battle grm~nd 
between candidates unneP,essarily n.nd make them VJCtlms of nval 
political parties.. I woul_d therefore op-r:ose both the nme11dmrmtR :md 
would request h1m to wtth.draw . both }lJ.R amendments. . . 
· The Honourable Mr. Ja1pal Smgh (Bihar: General): Mr. Prestdent, 
I have great pleasure ~n ~upporting Clause ~9 as .i£ is. At the sa.me 
time I f<lel somewhat mclmed favourably to the picture that has bo111n 
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~epicted. ~Y: members from Assam where the problem of the hilliness, 
mac.cessiblhty, sparseness of population a,nd all similar physieal diffi
culties have been pointed out. I am quite definite the amendment 
that has been moved to the effect that, instead of one lakh, two lakhs of 
people shouid send .a shonld not be accepted by i,his 
Assembly. If anythmg, we should go in the other direction and ma.ke 
representation as broad-based as possible and reduce the one lakh 
to I do not -· it 

character of the 
is charaeteristic 

I come from N agpur 
equaUv inaccessible as some o:f the territories ha' 

been described by my friend Mr. Gopinath from 
Unless the delimita,tion of the constituencies is done on a mueh smttller 
population it wm mean that eleetions will have no 
strong to the would be difficult for the people whose 
votes we want and whose opinions we seek, to be interested. Sir 
Muhammad Saadullah, in his amendment, pointed out that he did not 
wa.nt that any House should be too unweildy. He gave us a figure 
which he wanted not to be exceeded. That is all verv well but 
Mr. President, I have been reading, I have been a"' great Jeal 
from Jhe agents of the Indian National Congress, expressions about a 
re-distribt1tion, a re-alignment of provinces on a cultural and linguistic 
basis. There is the famous Karachi Minority Resolution, 16 years old 
and, recently, we have had vociferous demands from various ;;,reas 
such as Andhra, Kerala, Karnatalv'l, Mahamshtra, Maha,koshr1l, 
Mithila and Jharkhand. I do not know whether I have left out ::my 
but there are these areas which have been dmnanding tha.t there should 
fie a re-alignrhent of the present unweildy and unnatural provinces. 
Well, I do hope thi}t there will be a re-a.lignment, that the Indian: 
National Congrefls will honour its word, honour the Karachi Minority 
Resolution ~md set 3obout it quickly to get this dream realized. In that 
case, I think, a.rithmeticallv, Sir Muhammad Saadulla's fears will 
disappear altogether. Then on the basis of one per lakh the Iepresen
tation will never exceed the figure he has mentioned. 

Sir, I fell in rather an awkward position in regard to the point that 
Padre Nichols-Roy has raised. Being a tribal myself, realizing that 
Adibasis must get effective representation jn the future democracy of 
this country, I find myself confronted with a problem of there being 
something like 177 listed tribes in the decennial census of 1941. ~ow 
if we were to acceut that. everv pocket of the tribe should he reore
sented-this is roughly the picture Padre Nichols-Roy has given ~us; 
he hae mentioned a figm;e, that figm·e is meant to include particular 
pockets of the Assam tribes, now, if we are to work on that basis, I 
am afraid even a figure as lou as a thousand, if one thousand people 
were to send representatives, it would mean that somebody will be left 
out. I think we have to draw the line somewhere and for the present 
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I do feel that the tlgure that the Honourable 1\'I:over hatl tJtated in his 
clau;;e a::; it standi:! i.e., one per lakh of population, is good enough and 
I have gr~at pleasure in supporting it. 

Mr. Khandubhai K. Desai: Sir, I move that !,he question HI:.>y 
now be put. . 

Mr. Presideu~: Closure has been moved. Now I ask the Mover of 
the Ber-K>lu tioiJ to reply to the debate. 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel: S.ir, Heveral amendments 
have been movell and itt the eomRo ol' tJw disenssion, some amend
~ents . b:we ber':'rl oppm<ed by some HpoakerR. 'l'he sum total of t.he 
dJRe!IHSIOil rnsulis i11 an imprcssio11 011 nw tilaL ihere are two arnend
mentN wllidt r11ay he accnr)i~ed. Otw iR from Mr. Sidhwa which pro
videN l"or Cit(-' ltlitlitll\1111 llllrnbt)r in CJHm;n 2 to be raised from 50 to GO. 
Anothm· :ut~(\IH[li\('I!L ik [l'Otll Rir Haadulla whieh provi.des for che 
rnnxmttllll lltlfnber to be fixed :Jt :HlO. l1ixcnpt for tl:wc;e two amend
ments wltich I pt·oposn to :l,e<~ept, Lltn rest;, I wonld like lo oppoNO. 

r!'lil'l'(~ i:-; :11\ ;llr\!\iltltlll"ld, triOV<:d .l>v a l'rintid l'rorn Oriska, Rllg'g'llHi.i'lg 

t;hn! ilt;•J'c shOiild brl ;i,/1 Upper HottNc' ill Llt:t.li provitwn. r do not-thi!tk 
thai :11\V :t.IYit'!idlltctd, is 11-l~<·m.;Harv l'or Llwt, h<'canse, in Lite Hesolu1,ion 
itself it .. lmc; lwett pmvidnd Lhal it; ik lltn option of Llw province to nave 
a~J Ti ppei' llottHn o1· 1101. F!e wili, of' <:Ottrse have bis R'ly in that Pro
YJII<'I:d /\c;:-;etnl>ly. llc w:~ntH :1.11 aJnmHli!WttL !tern, pmlmhly hecauHe he 
IS nfraid ol" nol Mtt(·<·<'<'<ling· in :.ltn.t Provitwial i\sHPillbiv Ti>Jf we do 
not propm:(: f,o irnpos1' nn.TTpfH't' llotiRt' o11 a pmvin<:<' ·;tgnit>st, jj,s •' .vn 
will. or COlll'kC~, tlwre lk no llppPr HotiSP Ill LlH, Pmvit\('.(1 or OrisH:t 
to-day, anll 1 flee tlint this propos:d to have one lmR been opposP.d by 
anotlH·>· f'rinlt(l ft·ottl nri:-;H:l itt Ll1i.:: verv HntiNn. Pt·olmhlv tliern is no 
ehan1·t~ ol' hi;; snc<~c·nding in tha\. attomilt. I do not kE'e ,,:hy we shotth1 
aecept il. 

}],. ltac: lttoved :IIHii!H'I' :ltit('ll(lllii'IIL ir, wlticft Jw Hlip;p;~:t:(,.: that 
power ;:ltollld h1~ g·iv<'ll itt f,lic' <'OitsliiLuLiotl l.o Lfw voLers f;o rc~eall a 
member wl\(l h:ts lm<L i·lt<~ eonfidr'tH~C) of' hie: c;nns\.ituen~~y. I do not 
see why ;:11,·11 :1 pmviHio11 HIHlllld iw tn:Hlb. T Lllinl~ if; shonld be lnl't to 
the hottOIII' of iltn lil<'rnlwr nltwk<l. \,VJwtl he feels that he lwH il)st 
the <'lllll'tdntlce ol' It ik <'llllHi itncti(' .. V. ltc llUIRI l't>kign of hik own n,(:cnt·,l. 
insin:lll or lt:lving to he called ltpon in do :-:o, and having a, provision to 
thai. eff.,•,·t. ma.dn tn tlte <~onr-.:ti(,ni;iott. A wi:-::e member will alwn.yR 
keep ltis fmg('r on t.lw p11IN,~ of his <·.ormlif,lH'ncy and I think in:-::tead of 
pniJitt.~~· itt· Htl<'h a JH'oVikiOlt. vvn r-.:houlil try to develop a ltt•althv sen,,e 
of rn:-:potwil>ilily and kEmse of honour in tlte r~rem:herH.. If there 
are a11v :'irav 111Rtances ot· some hhd\-·Hiwep who tHtvJng· lm:t the ,;ou
tldenu) of !Jteir constitncm!y ktill Wtldlf, t.o eontinne to reprc•sct1t. !ihat 
com;i illH'IICV in t,]l(, Hor1:'\e, ·for sonw :s1tcll bml ir1sk,nces 'vYlc ::hmdcl. T;ot 
dic;ij!~'lll'\'\ or;r Constitntion. vVe Rbould ]efJW-\ it, as it ir-:, to the gnod 
senHc of the members concerned. 

'!'hen, it }J<IR heen snggekled hy sollle friend from Assarn who RW'mk 
to !1:rve <levnlopcd a S()TlRn of inferiority. complex, that Acmarn mnst 
alwavs lmvc korrw special treatrnont. H iH a matter for congratula-· 
tion 'that women lm,'<-~ come forwanl to Ray that they do not vmnt 
any special tret1tment. But at the sa,rne time, it is a matter of regret 
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that men have not yet come up to that standard. l1et us hope that 
nothing will be provided in this constitution which would iWJ,kc 

exception in favour of men vvhero women 
It- has been said that for tribal area.s or for some sueh 

concession should be made m the matter of representa.tion. 
z;orue 

the 
first I \Vouid a n1a~.t(,1· '.duch 1vnnL'\ 
primarily be considered 
purpose. 'Vile have not 
Areas Snb~Oonn:nittee 

I ;Jo not think there tnuch that". 
had full discussion for rnore than two hours 
~hat were advanced lv:rve been to 
Therefore, I now move the clause for the 
with the two amendments I 1uwe referred to. 

Saiyid Muharnmad Saadulla: Six, l leave to withdraw t!rst 
amen(hnent. "' 

The amendment was, leave ·of the 'vithdn1\i\-n. 
Shriyut Omeo Kumar Das: Sir, I leave tn withdraw my 

amendment also. 

'rho .amendment was, 

Mr, PreSident : Nmv ·we 
Sir Saadulla : 

leave of the 
r:ome to tho secm1d amendment moved 

"That in sub-clause (2) o:f Clause 19, after the worch 'any Province,' the wmr1s 
'and a maximum of 300' be inserted." 

This, I understand, has been 
accepted by tliJ' House also. 

Mr. 
Sidh-vva: 

('That in sub-cl~n.1se 
"50'." 

The amendment waR 

Then there Ii:J the 

(2) o{ Cla-:.tse 19 

amendment 
Mover, but it has to be 

Mr9 President: ~rhe.11 tl1ere 
Nichols-Roy : 

the 1VIover, but rn rust be 

be suhst 

1)een 
a1so. 

Mr. 

"T:hat. t-h8 follo1.ving; prov1so be added ·r,o snb-chJ.rme (2) of Cla11So 19 : 

·P1·ovided that i11 giviru~: i'ODresenLat.ion t·~· ~~en:lLo:·i~~~ Perea O"l' l:d-!'-\l_l;tPrl 
bv hill tribe.S, th~ P1:ovinci::d Dovf'nn11e:n-t ntay d;~i·2t'rnin'2 n Jo\\'!~t' -hasls o-f 
pOpulation thnn ~Jne 1akh, a.nd n~presen~ation of 1)1'0\-in('e· 
sha.ll be increased accordingly'." 

"That in l'llh-clnuse 12) of Clause HI 
be sul:Btitnte'L 
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Sh:ri K. Santhanam (Madras: General) : On a point of order, Sir, 
this is a matter which should be referred to the Advisory Committee. . . 

Mr. PJ;;esident: I think it is too h1te now. The amendment has 
been moved here and discussed. I take it that if the Advisory. Com
mittee lms to make any suggestions on this point, it will .be taken 
into consideration by the House. 

The Honourable Rev. J. J. M. Nichols-Roy: Sir, :u; the Honourable 
Mover Sanbr P11tel, says that this question will be considered by the 
Advisory Sub-C.pmmittee now: dealing with the Excluded and Partially 
J~xel.udcd Arerts, i1nd that the recommendations of that Sub-Committee 
wi!I be diRmtssed by this Honse, and that this clause will be subj8ct 
to the rueomrnendations of tbat Sub-Committee, I do not see any 
necessity to preRs my amendment. I want to withdraw it.. 

lVIr. President: I think thiR matter \vill be coDsidered by the Ad
visory Committee rtnd its recornmenJations will come up before this 
House. I ta,ke it that the House permits Mr. Nichols-Hoy to with
draw bis amendment. 

'l'he n,mendment w~ts, by leave of the Assembly, withdmwn. 

Mr. President: 'l'here fLre two amendments by Mr. Lakshminarayan 
Sahn. DoeR the Honollrable Member desire to press them? 

Mr. Lakshminarayan Sahu: Sir, I desire to withdraw both of 
them. 

'l'he amendments were, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 
Mr. President: I shall now put the chuse as amended to vote. I 

suppose it is not necessar,y for rne to read out the clause as amended. 
Maulana Hasrat Mohani (United Provinces: Muslim): Sir, I oppose 

the whole clanse and in this conneetion I want to give expression to 
some of my views. Will you permit me to do that? • . 

Mr. President: We have a.lready had a long discussion on the 
clause and the amendments thereon. • 

Maulana Hasrat Mohani: Certain misunderstandings have u0e:n 
~reated about rny political views by Sardar Patel and Pandit Nehrn .. 
I had no occasion to rerno-:e those misunderstandings. If you would 
allow me only a few minutes I shall express those views. 

Mr. President: I am afraid it is too late to have any further dis
cussion. If the Maubna had been listening to the spee,ches and not 
talking to other members he would have had his opportunity . 

• 
Maulana Basrat Hohani: Sir, I oppose the whole resolution and 

this report altogether and I want it to go on record that I oppose the 
whole thing at this stage when you put thA ~.mAnded proposition to 
the vote of the House. 

Mr. President: I will now put the clause, as amended, to veta. 

The question is : 
"That Clause 19, as amended, be passed." 

The motion was adopted. 
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The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel : Sir, I move Clause 20 : 
"The provisions for the meeting, prorogation and 

'JLegislature, the relations hetwe£n the Lwo Houses 
:mode of 

of the House. 

Sir .AHadi 
clause as 
parb of it 
to whether 

. ne tlJ,ken up 
insistin<Y 

0 

.:regani to 
~"Tha.t at 

the 

'After the vvords 'in respect 
Chamber of BUch a 
any accurate reports . 

dissolution of the Provincial 
the~e are two Houses), the 

Eor rr1enl1Jersh~, parlia
, sha1l be on tht-} lines 

as 
110t 

not 
m 

the lollo·wing changes in 
Aet, 1935i: 

'or 

I believG, there is a necessity for some such pmv1s10n but as it is 
'felt in certn.in quarters th:::.t that part of it requires further examina
tion I am not pressing it now. I propose to reiterate it at a later 
stage of the proceedings. 

The second part of my amendment is : 

"Fo:r sub-section~ (3) :::tnd 
substitute the following : .. 

of Section 71 of tb.e Go--..~el·n:u:amt of India .L.\ct> 1935, 
\ 

~~ehe c.nd 1-rnnluni\,J:es of ~che n1.en:tbers of the _uc;gllsmcu'-" 
he s-rwh as al'e dc,claTerl bv t.he Pro'cTincid,l 

-until so decb1·ed shall be those of the members of Commons 
of Pa.rliament of the United Kingdom and of its members and 
at the establishment of this Constitntion'." 

If you will refer, Sir, to section 71 you will notice thai the pri
are very restricted. The Legislature has no power to pumlilh 

its own members and there are various other restrictions too. It was 
felt, as indicated herein, that our Legislature e~hould possess as plenary 
powers as those possessed the House of Commons without pre
judice to the lJegislatures themselves later on making their own pro

visions. That i"' the object of thiH amendment. If there is any 
feeling that in an Independent India's Constitution there r.eed not 
be any reference to the House of Commons, later on we might collect 
all the materjals with reference to the privileges of the House of Com
mons and they might be substituted. For the present I would press 
this, because the House of Commons is the Assembly, which has the 
widest privileges of all the Assemblies of the world .... ·~ 
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Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad: Sir, on a point of order, an Honourable 
Member is smoking in thir; Honsl' while the deliberations are ~oing 
on. Is it in order to do so? H tlti:,; is permitted, there will be many 
more Honoumble Members who might claim the indulgenee of 
Rmoking .i'nside !;he Chamber. 

Mr. President: It would not be in keeping with the dignity of this 
House or in keeping with our own past traditions that any Honour
able MNu bm· :,;lwu ld nrnol.:e in thin lionse. 

Slr Alladi Krishnaswami Ayyar: Sir, I also move: 

'"J'hal. the foll,j(wing new dane;<' he il:ocrkd· a.ft.m· Cl:luse 20 ('1'/wt is a ·vwry 
mate?·io/ Jmmi"ion) : 

'20-A. (1) Lhe v:llldity of any pl'ouecdings i.n <t Provinvial Legislature shall 
llUL hu called in <JUCstiun Oil Lhe gJ·ound of >Illy alleged inegubrity of 
]Jl'Ocedure. 

(2) _~.\lo of-ficer ot· oMHn' nH·Jnho!' of a, Pruvitl('.ial Lcgit;laLnrc in whcnn powers at'C 
VC'KLed by 01.' llrtilPr t.his 1\cL fo•· reguia.Ling procc,duro OJ' t.he conclnct of 
bu~incso, ')I' for nm.iut.aining oJ·cier, itt t,ll<' Lop;icliat uro ,;ball be sni>joClt to 
the ,jro·i,diction <J[ :u:y cow·t. i11 ''''"i•<'cl. of Lh" exerci~c l'.Y hjm of t;lwse 
rowers'.~) 

'J'lwl; iN a very ;:;;tlut.ar,y and lic<:ec~c;;I,J'Y provi;,iotl, bucauHe it ougllt: not 
to be opnn /,c, any individw1l /;o eiJalleiigt:~ Lhe validity of any enactment on 
t.lte grout!<! 1,/int any twrl.icul;u· I'Uk m· order llnH ttot been olmerved in 
the p<.ttiH<~go uf a pu.rLi<:llht· C!l:l('.ltnc~lll. '1'1~:11: is ;t [H·oviHi(lll wltieh 
has l'ou11d a pla(~e in nvery Oovc'l'llltlunl; ol' I !Hlia i\('.L. It is <1, very 
salutary provi:-;ion. r woiild lli(rl'(d'on· rcq {llr;;(, t lte 1·1 ()!If;() j,() accept 
t;lliH :t·IIU'I!dtttc:tL t,l,e n·;tfiflll for wliir it l ii:Jvo nxplaitwd. 

Mr. President: 'l'lwn· ic; II<> ot lw1· <~lltl'l!dJti('.I\L. ~o UtP mig ina!. 
propo:-;il.ion a.!ld tlw <HlWIJdlttVIILI' art' opcu !'or diHclls.si<)t\.. ;\n:ybody 
who wishn: lo NJW:J.k l'idH'I' 011 i.IH· n·:-;olt~liolt o1· the~ nntl>ndmnnts is 
f rcc t.o do so. 

(No 1118111ber l'ON1r to speak.) 

l !lt11l Llml 110 o1w iH anxiott;; lo ;;pcitk. I ;;l~;i.ll Lhnreforo ~.t:lk the 
Honotll'<t·hln l.ltu Mover (;o reply. • 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel:. Sir, l a.eccpt the 
amendillf'ldfi 

Mr. President: 1 lmve io pttl. tlw 
a,cecr pte,l by tlw l\lov ur, Lo 'Mk fino i . 
of ~ir .'\llnili .1\t·i.slnw,H\\'<ll:li .\\\Hi':~:-: 

'J'!J,, IJIICfd ion i": 

:1,:nciHllt1Clil:'i. vvhi··h h;!\'C IJC•tm 
:-1ha.H J>Ut llw iir:-:l. HHJendrnent 

li hnH ])(;en ;wLilully Jnover1. 

"Tha!, nJ. 1,h(' cnrl of ( ')au:~c· ~30, tl1e follnwin~.:, he n.ddf'd (with ~,lu~ t~ol!owin.~( eh!J,nge;-:. 
in tbe pl'ovisi.oJw o[ Section 71• of Lho Clov.cJ·nn,·ent <JI. 1 ndin: Ac.L. 193fi) : 

']\Jl' Slt1H·ieetions (3) and (4) nf Ser-,tion 71 oJ' tJ\Je Covcr1unnn·L uf 1 rul1a J\d,, tD35_, 
subsLil.rtt,2. t.h•" following : 

::~··1 iHlll\lllr·ii,il'. nf the nH~ll11l(..~l'S o1' the l ... e.~.ri::;1nJ.ut'F; of the 
snch as ;_t \"'(' d-:-cl<\l·cd h-.T t\-1{1 p,.n,rJn(']n,l Legh•laLtu'e and. 

nnLil so dccbro<] s1wll Jw l.hr"'" of i he 1\JemhNs of CommonR of the Hot1se 
of Parliament of Lhe TJnitc<l };:j,~dom nnc1 of ;t,,.; mernhers nnd cornmitlfHJ,• 
:1 t the c\stahJishnH-:nt of this C:onst.it.n Lion".~ '' 
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Mr. President: I shaH put 
amendment. 

Alladi J{rishnaswami Ayyar's next 

The question 1s : 

'20-A. (1) the · 
!Je called in question on 

(2) No officer or other 
vested 
:!'or 
court in 1 e'S}leC~ o± the 

t,he 

Cl8Ju~e 20 · 

1\!Ir. President: \;Ve 110vv cmne to Clause 2L 

are 
or 

The l:IonomabJ.e Sard&l' 
OJa11se :21 

1 
because 

))el'icJ it>sion thut 
Lhe~·e is a similar 

1n 
considered 

and this 
some confns.lcm <Fnd 
and both considered together. 

tnn ~.· be 

may be 
COllSti

tO be 
over 

Mr. President: Clause 21 
time. 'N@ come to Clause 22. 

07er for consideration at a b.ter 

'22 
: bir, I move: 'I'he Honourable Sarda.x 

"The Provincial J~egislature 
to all m· any o£ the Iollovi"ing 

from time to time make provisions with respect 
that is to say,-

the deUrnitv,tiun of terrliJor_la] constituerwies; 

{b) the for thr: f:tanebis8 and ~;he p1:eparatlon of electoral rolls~ 

(c) tbe quali6cations :Eorsbeing eJected as rnen1ber oE either l-1ouse; 

(d) the of casual 'Jacaneiei1 in either House; 
(e) the condacL .;~ 

f,hereat; 

(fl the <c':penses of 

Ccnst.itution vo~ing 

(g) corrupt prclct_i,-,es <Jnd otll,-:J· nffelJt:e:;; at o1· in conue :·hon \Nitb SP.ch elect.ion.~; 

{h) the decisiDn of doubts nncl disputes a_~:ising out of OT in eo~:::l8Ct.ion v:JiU1 srwh. 
electionii ,; 

(1) .mattr1·s anc:i11<':l1'J" t.o ans" ;;:ncb 
Provided 

(1) tlu1t 'J 1nmnb:_;y of the L·ovicr 1-foH::;(j shcd1 be 
and. n0 mernber of the ·upper Jfol1se zhall be 

(2) t)b~1.rt. t.he supei'inten dence, direction. 
of clect.Jion tril1n11'1h: shcii! bA 

Probably ihere mH he 

2-~~ yeaT?) of 8.2;e 
U12-n 35 yca.rs of age; 

the 

I wilJ Rcce}>t hecanse . been made for 
"vh\ch 

, I 
fclr 'f.Tonse. 
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Sri K. Santhanam : Sir, I move : 

.. That in Clause 22 alter the words 'from time to time' the following be inserted : 
• 

'in accordance with the procedure for amending the Provincial Constitution'·" 

As the clause now stands, by a mere ol'dinary law such importa~t 
matters ab the deliminatjon of territorial constituencies and the quah
fications for the fmnchise and the preparation of electoral rolls can 
be altered. It will mea,n tha,t by a snatch vote a simple majority can 
upset the entire basis of the Provincial Constitution ; it can gerry
mander constituencies and make changes so that it can dissolve the 
Rouse and come back 1;o power in a la,rger majority. Therefore some 
restrictions are needed. I suggest these changes should be made, only 
in accordance with the procedure for amending the Provincia] Consti
tution. That procedure for amending the Provincial Cnnstitution has 
not been laid clown in the present Report, but I have tabled a clause 
for tbat purpose. The pror~edure m~1y contain various provisions. 
Certain parts of the Provineial Constitution may be changed by one 
procedure and eert:1in other parts may require a more elaborate proce
dure. Whatever that may be, t;hese matters should be changed only 
by the proredure specially prescribed in that behalf. They should not 
be changed by ordinaty legislation. I hope therefore that this amend
ment will be accepted by the Rouse. 

(Dr. P. S. Deshmukh did not move his amendJD-·ent) • . 
Sri K. Santha,nam: Sir, I move : 

"That in item (b) of Clause 22, for the words 'the qu1tlifications for franchise' the 
following he sn bstitut.ed ; 

• 
'Limitations to :hdult franchise on gronnds of ~on-residence o:t personal dis· 

abilities not based on birth, race, l'eligion, or community'." 

Sir, a.dnlt franehitK' is the basis of' the whole seheme. My amend· 
ment simply makes it elca.r that the guaJiJk~ttion for the ftanchise does 
not mea,n any po\ver to bestow this on :1ny one. Even for adultlil 
there may be some •]naJification necessary eRpecially en grounds of 
re~idence and there may be personal disabilities like irfsanity or life in: 
pnson and all tbat. -r want to provide that apart from tl1ese there 
should be no restriction on adult franchise. 

(Messrs. Gokulbha.i D. Bhatt and V n Kerm.va Rao did not move 
their amendments.) 

Mr. President: I understand that the Mover of the Resolution is 
in favour of accepting the motion of Mr. Khurshed Lal to delete the 
second proviso to Clause 22. Would someone else move i!l; in the 
absence of Mr. Khurshed Lal? 
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Mr. K. M. Munshi (Bombay: General): With your permission I 
shall move it, Sir. I move the amendment to delete the second. proviso 
to Chmse 22. The reason for its is that the (T nion Consti-
tution Committee's Report there is going to be to set up an 
All-India Election Tribunal wh1ch will have the power of superinten-

direction and control of elections not only , but. also 
ProvinciaL there is no neei1 tn the Gover-
nor to aet in his discretion. 

Mr. H. v. Kama!ih: amcmdmenL to 
a.ed 

Legisl:.J,tures. 
Clause 22 to take 
weightage out of purview and 
But I am told that the 
is dealing wil:J; 
report is taken into 

Committee on Minorities 
'Therefore until theh: 

amendment. I do not therefore press it. 
In monng my 

follows: 

"That the following be inserted as p1·ovi:::o {3) to Chn1se 22 · 

'tha.t no Provincial I.egislature shall at any for separate 
in the elect.ol'at cs or for 

• Provi~leja1 Leq;islatu.re 
... . 

(Shri 'I'. ~A .. I(amaling:un a,ncl Shri I\ala VeJJkata Hao 
did not mov·e their amendments.) 

(Prof. Shibbanlal Saksena did not move his amendment.) 
.. 

Seth Govind Das P. and 
amendments in mv nl:«ne. One 
the Supplementnr~;: IJist No. 3. 
moye No. f5 vvhich runs: 

: General): *[Sir, there are two 
1s number 4 and the other No. i5 in 
I am not No. 4. I want to 

"That after proviso (2) in Clause 22 the following new pr:ovis0 be added : 

'(3) th,<t all provisionH under Chuse 22(a) to (i) v:ill he made on the principles 
of and in conformity with the instructions laid down in the Schedule 
anne~ed hereto so as to :maintain uniformity in these :ma.t.ters throughout 
the Indian Union'." " 

I feel there js no neecl to say much about it. I only wish that all 
the items from (a) to (i) given in this clause should be uniformly 
a,pplied throughout India. Vlhen India as a whole is going to be one 
Union, the application of these clauses for one province in one way 
and fr)r another in n. different way, would not be proper. That is 'Vhy 
I have .submitted this amendment and I hope that Sardar Patel will 
accept it.]* 

•·[ ]* English tTa.nslation of Hindustani. speech. 
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lVIr. •President: 'L'ilere are two nmendnwnts by Mr. l\ah, 
Venkakt Hao. ('l'l1em was 110 mply) All Lbe ~Lmeudments have bee!t 
moved. '-l'hoNn who wic::ll t.o spe~1k citlwl' on j.l\n resolution or 011 t.he 
amnnJmeJ,ts may do ~'o liOW. 

The iiorrourablc Sir I'I. G·opalaswamJ. 
1 1\ n.;/i lo >'~:: .. ~ :1. few ll/ouh> on ilw {/rst; atuc; trloved il.!' 
Mr. Ha1:lil:i1Linl... l'i11d :·:nnw di!'lictiltr' ill fltt it in. His pronowd 

is Ll1a11 in Cl:wc;e ~2'2 ai'Lt>r Lhr\ words "f;·otn t iHw i,o J,iiiJe'' the follu~vrng 
words lH' i!~e;,•rkd: "i11 :w(·ord:uJC.lj wiU1 t.h(c !llocedun·\ frH' a.lllundi11g· 
tbe l'i·ovilwi:l.l \:otJ:;LiLIILicHt". 'J.'hore is a, good deal of substa,ll('O in 
what hn H:t.id Oil the !ll!'l'ii or Uw :rHI\\i!(lilll'llL ilHvl[. .'\pp:tt'(\tll;ly, hiR 
sdH,~I!le ic: t/1:\.1, C!~t·l (ind. pioviciton:-i whidl an.' t<l lin <'ll~lded i11 ('O!Itl•'dimt 
with iil1e maU:ers mentioned in the ehnse Hhoul<l find :J, pl:wo 111 dw 
r:onstitntilill JIH!'.If, eith;•r in Llll' l)()d\' of tlH~ ('Oii·iLilliiioJI ill' 111 the 
r;e\JeduleR J.,; Lllt\ t·onsti1,11110ll. 11' 'tlw:'(' ,,,.[ieduln:-; :\,1'<' fm.J!H'd, :\wn 
yon e:111 giv<' ilH'. pwvitl('.i:d \r;;_:isl:JJr~Jre p•IW('I j,,) :Jlil('.!l(l IIH'"n f:t'ill)di!lc:;:;. 

ITt• app:!.rcnLiy wa,ntc: to RaJegwtnl a~a.il!Ki. :wiCJidtrH'.l'lLR heinl~ c:trTietl 
out; in h:1RLc or peril:tph in pili'R1Hio1W<' of if1en.s ·which 111ay lwve ll:id 
swa.y fnr ilw \.iJllf' lH\in<: hut pcd::q1s word,l nof. hn q11ik: :tcr·opt.a!Jlo 1n 

Uw lo11g 1'1111. i-\n !11: \\':J.Ilk:: lo p1·ovidi' i.IJ:1I: :lltlnllllm<·tJic; l<> c-nl(·h 
Br:hndnln:; lo Lhf: l'liiiHI iL!Jt.inn :-:ll()!Jld bn lli:ld<' hv !1H' provitJl'i:JI !r'c: j,,J:t,_ 
t.nre only ;J,ct:ol'dillt.': Lo the pm(·r'dure pr\,S(·J·ilH'<1 l'lw :1JIIOtH1jll,~· 1.l:e 
provincia,! <·onst.it.ut.inn. l e:1n nnlkrc:!rt~Hl ihaL B1Ji , .• 11:~1 thic: d:1nse 

RP,YS iH tlJ:il, !he f'm.;J, J:iWH noJ:ding to 1liCKl~ IIJ:\l.jc•J'H ;(,T'(' \.n \)p lli:lllt' hy 
the provinci:~,\ ler.~i;::i:lf,urP.. ..'I'ite pmvirwi:d ll'.~!·ic:Ja(,tlr<~ Ill:ty l'ronJ i iHtf' 

!,o l,i rne n 1 n kn p rovi,.: io 11 s with r·eRpef't, to n.ll or· a 11 ,\' of 1;1 1 o t'o! lowing 
rn:ti;J;prfL" lf' yon .:dlow tho pmvin(~inl l<'l.;ic:l!ti:J!l'C !o !llalu' the first; 
provision;:: in mg:trd io thesn rnn,LtC'rR wit,Jwni> placin:,:, T take it, n.ny 
parti<:11la.r rnRtridions on itR pnvvC'\', it tlons not. HLn.nd i.o re:~ilon that 
you shmilll provide i.Jw.t, :unendmentF in Rill'~ proviRionR Rhonld be 
mrvle only rweonling to the procedure pr0seriberl for amending the 
eonstii,ntion. T think, Sir, that this clanf'e vvill Jmve to he rec1raf(e(l in 
order to carry out his purpose. We can say i,hat J,he lir,c;!; p·ovi:;;ions 
with regn,y(l to these nmtters sbonld fmd a, pl:tec in t,he Rchcdules to 
i:he eonstitntion n,nd then yon ean p;ive povverR to the provincial l<egis
latnre to amend these scl1ednles aer:ordirig to the procedure prescribed 
for amending tlw proviJH~ial cnnstit.ution. 

There is also another difficulty. I believe the draft Model OonsiJitu
i.ion tloes not p!·ovide fnr a.ny procmlure fo1· :Hnen1ling l he T'rovincial 
nonRtitntion. 'rhat ~llRo we may bave to provide for. I won if\ sn12·gest 
tJw,t 80 far as 1\.fr. f-\:mtha,n:l·rn's amen<1me11t is concerned, \Ve !1o1d it 
over so tba.t we may produce a dra.ft \vl1ic:h will earry ont tl1e purpe::e 
Mr. Santhana,m ha,s in view. I feel t.ba,t the amendment nR rnovNl 
bv him RhOnJd Dot for ihe present be accepted hnt Hw,t we r::lJoir1:l tnke 
it" np later on. 

Slr Alladi Krishnasv-rami Ayyar: Sir, I s11pport the Rng~Eesi,ion 
c,f Sir Gopa.Jns\v:nni tl1:1,t the consideration of lhiR !·hn;;e 
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(in J?r·oviY}ces 

V llUle nent of tlJj.-~ (:on~·lt' 
c.on-:-1nue a,@ HJ.~eh_ and slial1 he decrned to be tlte (~uvernor 

l1ll(fer tlJjp. (:on~tjtptj_Ol_l nn~i!_ SUCCehROl'~ 

under this constitution, assumer,; office." 'I'herafore the 
will continue and that can be entrusted with the 

constituencies. Saniihanarn's amendment 
without a11v p.!;out the initin! delimitation 

stituencies. Tlht c;w entrusted to the 

Mr. Pl'esident: Df~es anv otber mernber 1vish to 
resolution m· the amendme~1t? 

nee 
1rwlJ 

of the 

on t,he 

Mr. :lll!. S. ,1-\"ney I iike to spea,k on the 
second amendment of Mr. S;mthana,m. 

lVir. President: It is (] o'clock and if there is 
we might adj[lnm. I would lil,;:e to knovv 
members who vvant to speak. 

Some Honour.ablB J).:I:emhen:;: Yl'"'· 

Mr. Pre;;:;ident: Then. hdore ~·," <1 

discussion, 
an:, other 

nr tvcn annnuncernent;:;" ~_!~his tiOl.l1iil~::-~ s ;-re\Vh~)iirH-:->n; ::he 
thu,t the e in \V11ich or 011!' ITOTir)u }fr. 

:Ja.gjtvan Jhm nnd bis Tl\·o r.;e,T·~tn.rieR were travelling tiCfll' 

lk;snL am to be 2hle to inf'orm I-Tmtmlrable J\:fembel's that the 
, 't, hn.;; snRtained is not of :1. 

··h:t ;·,,ci.r'!", " ihert=: h:\s hem1 
the knr:e i'fl!JR. t1!)t 

Jet n:~ · that he~ \\~;n Lf\ {l1)1~-.~ :·~_~-
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[Mr. President] 
[lk'l'H ;J lJlJY 1947 

It was represented to me by Rome ttwmbers that thev would like· 
to have a, litf,le more time foe sendmg in amendments t~ the Union 
Constitution Colittuilh:l\'s reporl and as vve have not, finished the con
sideration o[ the Proviueial Coustitutio11, I am prepared to give a 
little more tirne f:or J,hem Lo Rend in their amendments, say, by 
tomorrow evening 9 o'clock so t[wt the amendments couln be printed' 
and cireula,ted before Mond:1y 2 P.M . 

• 
'!'here ic: oue another annonncement. 

propose that we siL at ]0 o'cloek rmd go up 
adjourn. 

From Monday next 1 
t;o 1 P.M. vV~ slmll now 

Mr. K. M. Munshi: '1'lle !\li notities Suh-Conunii/,ee would Ineet on 
Monday. 10 o'clock vva.R tlte LimB :1nnonnced. 

Mr. President: TL ltaH bc<~n repn~c:uuLu<1 to mu by Beveral m1;mbers 
that while this HouHc i:' c;i!Lng it will be most ineonveiLienl for the 
memberR who :n·~· mr:mben; <dso of the Minoritief:l Sub-Committee to 
be sitting :wd they wottl<l not find time to devote to both the ses
sions which will have to Jw lt<dd from da,y to da,y. 'l'his rneeting of the 
Minorities :-\ub-CommiUce. ltns :t~lrc•a,dv lH;en at;nouuccd, bnt iu view 
of this reprcf:cnLl tion, l >1houl<1 like t~l postp011e .it for '10IL!e df1,Y5 ana 
would fix nll()thor dai,u whicl: will snit; all 1lt,~ rncmht•r:'l. 'Jlhc exaet 
<late will l)(J a1monnced afLnr eonsnlting tl1e eonvenienco of all the 
memberR. . ... 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel: If the Minoritie,s Sub
C,Jmmiltec me(•tin;~· iR posipo;w(l, tho 1\dvisory ConnniHer;'R report 

and evm:ything else will have to be poRLponod. f"J'hey should be a,llowed 
i:D adjnst; their time and ha,ve the.ir ,meetings in the aHornomL 

• 
Mr. President: r nndcrsi:tnd I !t;l t other lllCinbnrR lmvc 1-{0L <"ll;;a,ge-

ments in the aflcr11oon. Ji, will he very diffi(!"nit for Lhe. memben> to 
a,1;tend. In any nase we canttot lmve it rm 1\lfonday at·'l'en. 'VVe r;hall 
fix some nHwr lhi.c•. The \lino(iiieR ('.otnmitlJ't' will l~;vvc l.o sit, in the 
afternoon. 

The Honourable Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru 
General): Mav 1 know whv 10 o'doek is fixed? 

</ " 

(United :Pnn:inces : 

• 
Mr. President: li'o~ vnrious rensons to suit tbe converm:nce , of 

Members. 
The Honourable Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru: It is neither here nor 

there-mtber earlier or later. 

Mr. President: I thought that most of the members considered it 
convenient. 

We shall announce another time for the meeting of the Mworities 
Sub-Committee. Then we meet 011 Monday at 10 o'clock. 

The Assemhly then adjourned till Ten of the Clock, on Monday 
the :31st Jnly. 1947. 
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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA 

Report of the ad hoc Committee* on Clause 8 of Part J of the 
Provincial Constitution 

The Committee recommends that
Clause 8 be re-drafted so as to read : 
"It shall be competent for a Province_, 

,,-r the Federal Government. to 
that behalf with Indian State, 
functions vested that State, 
to a subject included in the 

sanction 
ma.de m. 

"'"·"'·"·n-.nw or judici&l 
relates 

List. 

On such an agreement being concluded, the Province may, subject 
to the terms t.bereof exercise the legislative, executive or JUdicia,l 
functions specified there111 throngh the approprir,te ;mthorities of the 
Province.'' 

NEW DELHI: 

July 17, 1947. 

*Members of Committee: 
L Si11r> B~ L. Mitter (Ohair'lltan). 
2. Sir Alladi Krishnaswami Ayyar 
3. Mr. Ismail Chundrigar. 
4. Sir A. Ramaswami Mudaliar. 
5. Dr. B. R. Ambedkar. 
fi. Mr. K. M. Munshi. 
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Signed on behalf of the Committee. 
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CONSTITUEN'r ASSEMBLY OF INDIA 
Monday, the 21st July 1947 

The Oonstitut:nt Assembly of India n1et m Jhe Constitution Hall, 
New Delhi, a,t Ten of the , Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable 

" Dr. Rajendra Prasad) in the Chair. 

PRESENTATION OF CREDENTIAIJS AND SIGNING O:B' THE 
REGISTER 

Mr. President: I understand there are three members who have 
n.ot yet signed the Register who are present today. They may please 
Blgn. 

The following members presented their Credentials and signed the 
Register: 

1. Dr. H. C. Mookerjee (West Bengal: General). 

2. Mr. F. R. Anthony (C. P. & Berar: General). 

3. Kumararaja Sir M. A. Muthiah Chettiyar (Madras: General) . 

. 
CONDOLEN-CE OVER THE ASSASSINATION OF GEN. AUNG 

SAN AND HIS COLLEAGUES IN BURMA 
Mr. President: Honourable Members received with the greatest 

grief the sad news of the tragic circumstances in which General Aung 
San and his colleagues lost their lives as a result of a dastardly outrage 
the day before y.esterday. The news must have shocked Indians 
particularly .because our relations with Burma have been of a very 
friendly character even" after Burma was separated. General Aung 
San was one of those men who had brought Burma to the door of 
independence and that he should lose his life and that his colleagues 
should lose their lives at the hands of their own countrymen is tragic 
beyond words. 

I do not know when the world will come to realise that violence, 
and violence p~rticularly of this type can never solve any problem of 
the world. If this outrage is any indication of ~ deep-laid plot, Burma 
is in, I would fear, for very difficult times. But we have hopes that 
the Government there which has been brought into power with the 
overwhelming support of the people will be able to control the situa
tion "and that the people of Burma will be able to enjoy the fruj ts of 
that independence which those who have lost their lives have just ·won 
for her. 

I hope tJ.e House will permit me to convey our sense of sorrow and 
our cond~lences to the people of Burma, to the members of the Gov
€rnment there as also to the members of "the bereaved families. I 

( 699 ) 
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[Mr. • President] 
hope Honourable members will express their assent by standing in 
their places. 

The Assembly assented, the members standing in their places. 

Shri Gokulbhai D. Bhatt (Eastern Rajputana States) : 

·*[Mr. Preiident, with your permission, I would like to ask one or 
two questions. For how many days more will this Session of the 
Assembly continue? Are we going to meet again in August? I wish 
to know it in order to facilitate my programme. J * 

Mr. President: *[I hope that the Assembly will conclude its. 
~>ession within this month, as we have before us one niore report of 
another Committee to consider after we finish the report of this Com
mittee. When the Assembly finishes discussions over that report, 
the great task before us, requiring, a major portion of our time, would. 
have finished. Besides that, one or two resolutions are also expected. 
I hope they will not take a Iong . time. Hence I think that the busi
ness of this sitting would be fmished by the end of this month. It is 
possible that the members may have to carrie again on the 15th 
August.j* 

REPORT ON THE PRINCIPLES Oli' A MODEL PROViNCIAL. 
CONSTITV'riON -Contd. 

. .. 
Ct:.AlrSE 22 

.·~; ;-; ',,-;' i . . ' ' . ' . ' 

. M:r. President: We shall now take up the discussion of tne clalllll3 
that we wer<;J discussing that day .. The amendments Jlave been moved 
and the motion as well as the amendments are 9pen to diseugsion~ 

I would like to know if there is any other ·amendment of whitb. 
notice has been given, which had not been moved. My own impres
sion is that all amendments have been moved. 

Mr. Aney, you wanted to speak on this'? 

Mr. M. S. Aney (Deccan States) : Mr. President, Sir, I only 
wanted to make one observation .with regard to the second ame'ld
ment moved by Mr. San.thanam to Clause 22 that it was;in my opinion 
a superfluous amendment. He wants to make sure that any rules 1hat 
may be made wiU not infringe the primary principle whicli has been 
already provided for viz., adult franchise, but I believe it is a well' 
known principle that under the rule-11l;aking powers those wlio have to 
frame the rule have to see that nothing is introduced into the -rules 
which is inconsistent with the principles already embodied in the 
Statute itself. In view of that .and in view of the fact that adult ~mffrage 
has already been provided for by a distinct provision in the\ Statute 
the second amendment which he has proposed appears to me t?> be un
necessary. 

*[ ]* English translation of Hindustani speech. 
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Shri K. Sa.nthana.m (Madras : General) : With regard to the 
Dbjection raised by Sir N. Gopalaswamy Ayyangar, I have glVen 
notice of an amendment w~ich may also be taken up with this. It is 
m the new supplementary hst. I would like to state that no provision 
has be<:ln made for the first election. Unless so;m.ething is made, that 
clause is difficult to apply and so I have tabled an amendment as 
follows: 

''That the following be inserted at the beginning of Clause 22 , 

'.For the first. election to the Provincial LegbhlsUTe under this tlonstit,ution, the 
constituencies, qualifications of voters and other particulars shall be such. 
as may be prescribed, in the Schedule to this Constitution.' " 

IJ:'hen the clause will run as given and then my amendments will 
come. I move this amendment as I do not think there is any point to 
be clt;lared about it. 

M~. President: Does anyone wish to speak about the clause or 
any of the amendments that have been moved? 

I will put the amendments to vote. 

This l.s Mr. Santhanam's amendment: 
"That the following be inserted at the beginning of Clause 22 : 

'For the first election to the Provincial Legislasure under this Constitution, the 
constituencies, qualifications of voters and other particulars shall be such 
as may be prescribed, in the Schedule to this Constitution.' '' 

The Ho:A.OU.table Sardar Valla.bhbhai J. Patel (Bombay: General) : 
I accent Mr Santhanam's as well as Seth Govind Das's amendment. 

k • 

Mr. President: I put Mr. Santhanam's amendment to vote. 

:Mr. Preside:d't : 
follows: 

The amendment was adopted. 

Mr. Santhanam's second amendn1'ent is t"LS 

"That in Clause 22 a.fter the words 'from time to time' the :following be inserted : 

'in accordance with the procedure for amendment the Provincial Constitution'." 

The amendment was adopted. 

Mr. Prosident: There is another amend;m.ent by Mr. Santhanam 
as follows: 

''That in iteU: (b) of Clause 22, for the words 'the ~ualifications for the franchise' 

the following be substituted : 
'limitations to adult franchise on grounds of non-residence or per~onal dis-

abilities not based On birth, race, religion or cornmunity.' " 

The amendment was adopted. 

Mr. President: There is another amendment moved by Mr. Munshi 
au follows: 

"That the second proviso to Clause 22 be deleted." 

The amendment was adopted. 
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Mr. President: There is another amendment moved by Seth 
uovind Das as follows : 

"Tha.t after proviso (2) in Clause 22, the following new proviso be added : . 
'(3) that all provisions under Clause 22(a) to (i) will be made on the princ1ples 

and in conformity with the instructions laid down in the schedule anne~ed 
hereto as to maintain uniformity in these ma,tters throughout the Ind1an 
Union.' " 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. President: Now I put the clause, as amended to vote. 

• Clause 22, as amended, was adopted. 
CLAUSE 23 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai J. Patel: Sir, I move Clause 
23: 

"(1) If at any time when the Provincial Legislature is not in session, the Go•;er!'lor 
is satisfi.ed that circumstances exist which render it necessary for him to take immediate 
action, he may promulgate such ordinances as the circumstances appear to him to 
·~·equire. . 

(2) An ordinance promulgated under this clause shall have the force and effect as an 
.Act of the Provincial Legislature assented to by the Governor, but every such ordinance-

(a) shall be laid before the Prov.incio,l Legislature and shall cease to operate at the 
expiration of six weeks from the reassembly of the Provincial Legislat•ue, 
or, if before the expiration of that period resolutions disapproving it are 
passed by the Legislature, upon the passing of the second of those resolu
tions; and 

(b) may be withdrawn a.t any time by the Governor. 
(3) If and in so far as an ordinance under this clause makes any prov1a1on which 

'the Provincial Legislature would not under this Constitution be competent t.o enact, it 
-shall be void." •· 

Ordinance making power has been subjected to m,;uch critici3m; 
but by long experience it has been found that it is necessary to have 
:such provision in the case of an emergency when the Legislature is 
not sitting and there is not enough time to call the Legislature and 
-there is immediate n~cessity of passing an urgent legislation. 

I do no~ think there are many amendments to this clause. I move 
'this proposition for the acceptance of the House. • 

(Messrs. Ajit Prasad Jain, H. V. Fataska~, R. K. Sidhwa, Shib
banlal Saksena and M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar did not move 
their amendments.) 

Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad (West Bengal: Muslim): Sir, I beg to 
move that the following new clause be added after Clause 23 : 

"24. All matters incidental to or consequential upon the Clauses abovt~ shall be 
·deemed to be part of, and included in the sa\d clauses.'' 

Sir, my object in moving this amendment is to remoye all technical 
difficulties that may ariile at the time of the drafting of the final bill. 
We ha-ve accepted in this House a large number of amendments to 
the original Report and it is just possible that there may be some gap 
or omission here and there, met with at the time of the final drafting. 

I therefore propose tliis amendment so as to remove any such technical 
·difficulties. 

Mr. President: Mr. Naziruddin, I think yours is not an ':Lmend-
1nent but the addition of a new clause. We had, I think, better 
·dispose of Clause 23, and then go on to this new clause. · 

No amendment has been moved to this clause, Clause 23., If any 
-member wishes to speak about it, he can do so now. 
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(No member rose to speak.) 

I shall now put the motion : 
"23. (1) If at any time when the Provincial Legislature is not in session, the 

Governor is satisfied that circumstances exist which render it necessary for h1m to take· 
immediate action, he may promulgate such ordinances as the circumstances appear to. 
him to require. 

(2) An ordinance promulgated under this clause shall have the same forcg and effect 
as an Act of the Provincial Legislature assented to by the Governor, but every such 
ordinance-·--· 

shall be laid before the Proyincial Legislature and shaH cease to opm·at,e at 
the expiraTion of .six weeks from the of the Provincial Legis· 
.tature, or, if befor~ the expiration of that resolutions disapproving 
it are passed by the Legislature, upon the passing of the second of those 
resolutions; and 

(b) may be withdrawn at any time by the Governor. 

(3) If and in so far as an ordinance under this clause makes any provision which the· 
Provincial Legislature would not under this Constitution be competent to enact, it shalL 
be void." 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. President: Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad will please move his 
clause. 

Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad: Sir, I beg to move that the following· 
new clause be added after Clause 23 : . 

"24. All•matters incidental to or consequential upon the clauses aboye shall be· 
deemed to be pa.Jit e~f, and included in, the said clauses." 

Sir, I submit that this clause would be necessary to remove tech
nical difficulties at the time of drafting. We have introduced some 
new amendments in this House, without perhaps much notice. It is 
.,herefore, just possible that there may be ga.es here and there, I 
mean, unintentiol!al gaps or technical difficulties. So at the time of 
drafting a point may ar~se that particular things, i.e. things incidental 
to certain amendments adopted here or consequential upon those 
amendments-are not meant to .be included in the Report. It is for 
this reason that I have proposed this new clause. I do not know of 
any gaps, apparent gaps, just now, but all the same I have brought 
furward this clause so that if there is any gap or omission, then this 
clause may be helpful to the araftsmen. With these few words I 
submit it for tiJe acceptance of this House. 

Mr. President: A new clause, Clause 24, hail been proposed to be 
added here. Personally I have not been able to quite understand the· 
effect of this additional clause. If any member wishes to speak abfJUt 
it, I shall be obliged if he would enlighten me on it. 

Shri M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar (Madras: General) : Sir, I do 
not think there is any need for such a new clause as this, because we 
are here only approving the general principles. Things ancillary,. 
incidental, supplementary, consequential, etc., will naturally have to 
be added when the fiflal drafting is done. The new clause now pro
posed is vague. With it, it is not enough to meet the situation; with
out it, we are none the worse of. In any case it need not be consi-
dered or voted upon now. 
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Mr. President: As there is no other speaker, I shall put the motion 
to the •House. 

The motion is that the following new clause be added after 
·Clause 23: 

"24. All matters incidental to or consequential upon the clauses above shall be 
deemed to be part of, and included in, the said clauses." 

The motion was negatived. 
Mr. President: There is notice of another additional clause by 

)itr. Santhanam. Will Mr. Santhanam please move it? 
Shrj X. Santhanam: Sir, I beg to move that after Olau'se 23 the 

:following new clause be inserted : 

"24. The Governor of a province in which the legislature consists of a single chamber 
•shan ~ave ~he right to return at his discretion a Bill passed by the legislature for 
.reconsiderati?n and ;may suggest <trnendments. If th.e Bill is passed ~~<f<ain by the 
:legislature w1th or Without amendments by an a.bsolute majority he shall assent to it." 

~,his is an amendment of some substance. As things stand in the 
·draft of the model constitution, if a legislature passes a law by a 
~natch vote or by a very narrow majority it will have to become law 
.Immedi~tely because there ~s no power of veto or any other power 
vested m the Governor. S1r, I myself do not want any power of 
veto for the Governor ; I want full autonomy a.nd full responsible 
government in every province. But I want to give the Governor the 
P?wer to sead a Bill ~assed. by the provincial Assembly for r~considera
tlO~. . If afte~ reconsideratiOn the Assembly passes it. b_y an absolute 
ma~onty he w1ll have no power of veto but will have to give his assent 
·,to It. 

Sir, I have limited this power only to those provinces which will 
:have unicameral legislatures because wher.e there are two chambers 
.the revisory function will belong to the Upper Reuse. I have also 
vested this. power in the Governor's discretiop.. Obviously a ministry 
·which rushes a Bill through by a narrow majority will not care to advise 
'reconsideration; and so it should be a nower in the Governor's dis
,cretion. 

Sir, I move. 
Pandit Lakshmi Kanta Maitra (West Bengal : General) : Sir, I 

·am afraid this amendment cuts at the very root of the .democratic prin· 
ciple which forms t~~ basis ~f this ~on~titution. \JYhat a~ter all ~s 
.Mr. Santhanam's pomt? It lS that 1f m any provmce w1th a um~ 
·cameral lf~Q·.islature a Biil is passed by a narrrow majority the Governor 
should be ~invested with additional powers-which are to be exercised 
•by him in his discretion-to make suggestions to the le.g~slature to re
·consider the whole situation and then come to a demswn. Now I 
ask the House to consider the result of such a procedure. In my 
opinion the inevitable result would be that. the Gove~nor w~uld be 
antagonised ana would straightaway ?o~e mto confl1ct ·w1th the 
popular ministry which would ~e functwnmg. I do not see anY. n~ces
'Rity ~for it ; on th<:l other hand 1f litny measure has been passed m mor-
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diuate haste and without due consideration and discrimination, the 
legislature surely is not debarred from repealing it or amending it at 
subsequent sessions, if it is not the produet of mature deliberation. 
So I feel that to invest the Governor with powers like this "would be 
direetly to trench upon the independence and responsibility of the 
legislature. It will unnecessarily bring the Governor cinto conflict :with 
the ministry and I feel that the motion should not be supported. 

Mr. N. V. Gadgil (Bombay: G-enera,l) ; , I t.n nmke a 
suggestion which need not be incorp,orated here '1nd now but may be 
considered <tt the proper t>tage bter c orL I smggest that there should 
be a time-li;nit within which the Governor should send a Bill baek with 
or ,,·ithout amendments, failing which it should be taken automatically 
th~tt he has assented to the Bill. The American constitution eomains 
this kind of provision and it should be embodied here. 

Pa~dit L.akshmi Kal:lta M.ai.tra: While laying down a time limit, 
does Mr. Gadgil accept the principle that the Governor wm be in a 
position to reconsider the whole situation over the head of the legis
lature'! 

S}lri l[. ,A.nanthas,ayMJ,am ,Ayya;ngf\r: Sir, I consider this a very 
wholesome provision. I do not know why my friend Pandit Maitra 
has any .doubt as to the intention of Mr. Gadgil in supporting this 
amendment. He accepts the principle and then says th&t there should 
he a time limit. In the American constitution a time limit of ten 
days i.s fixed. There must be a period witrin which the Governor 
must con~ider the matter and Mnd it back for reconsider.ation of the 
House. After all a sufficient number of members might not have been 
~present, there may be important matters involved relating to minorities 
and other matters where consideration at some greater length should 
have been bestowed on a Bill instead of its being rushed through. The 
Governor would have to be watchful at every stage ; it is not as if he 
would actually try to interfere at every stage with a popular ministry. 
He will be on his ~uard ; be will be the President of the Council of 
JYiini,o;ters from time to time and will exercise a wholesome influence. 
If in spite of all this a situation suddenly arises where a particular 
section wants to rush a Bill through let him put hiB check upon t11at 
Rnd send it for_ reconsideration of the legislature. ~l'here are similar 
pro,·isions in the Government of India Act. I can assure my fiiend 
Pandit Maitra that a popular Governor would not try to interfere 
,except in \~ry special cases. I support the amendment. 

Mr. Tajamul Husain (Bihar: Muslim) : .. Sir, I r~se to support the 
amendment. What would be the positi_on if a Bill is sent for the 
assent of the Governor and he is not satisfied with the provisions nf 
the Bill? Ordinarily a Governor who is elected on adult franchise 
will not interfere with any measure which is passed by the legislature. 
But in case he is not satisfied with the Bill, is he to sign it against 
his ecnt'cience? Or is he to send it back to the Honse 'Vvith his amend
ments or make a total rejection? I think under the English consti
tution if a Bill passes through the House of Commons it goes to the 
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[Mr. Tajamul Husain] 

House of Lords and is then sent to th(;) King for his assent. Iu 
pr~t~ce Jfu~ King al_ways assents though he has the right to reject ~ 
Bill m whwh case It. goes back to the Houses of Parliament. 1f 1t 
passes again without any amendments and is ngain. sent to the J(ing 
for his aH~ent. he must sign it or h~ must abdicate. Similarly if ~he 
Governor IS gwen power to refuse hiS consent or if he sends the Bill 
with ~is .amendments it is for the provincial leg1slature to reconsider 
tl~e Btll.m. th~.Iigl~t .of ti:e Governor's suggestions. If they pass the 
Blll agam m Its ongmal form the Governor must sign it or he must 
get out. 'l'hcrefore I support the amendment that a. chance must be 
given to the Governor and that he should not act merely as a figure
head. 

Mr. Ramnarayan Singh (Bihar: Geneml) : Sir, I strongly support 
the amendment .. We have provided in the conc;tttntion for an' elected 
Governor and so I do not see why people should be so afraid of bim 
that t,hey do not want to give him any powers. li'rom time to time 
it is neeeBsary that the Governor should take the initiative and there 
will be uo bann if any ·legislation is reconsidered. I appeal to the 
House to give some power to the Governor so that he may be of some 
use to society, otherwise it is better to get rid of the Governor al
together. Sir, I think this amendment should be accepted by the House. 

The Honourable Mr. Hussain Imam (Bihar: General) : Mr. Presi
·aent, I mtervene in this debate in order that the practiJle might. be 
established, when things of this nature are being discussed, oi advising 
the Constituent Assembly on the practice all t:he world over. I regret, 
Sir, Ett this moment many of my colleagues have not before them Con
stitutions of the world. They have also probably not read the exha us;.. 
tive notes which have been circulated by the staff of the Constituent 
Assemblv at the instance of the Constitutional Adviser.• 

The 'practice in U. S. A., to give only one ~nstance, is that the 
l;resident has the power, in spite of there being dual chambers-the 
Senate and the House of Representatives-to veto a Bill but that that 
veto can be overridden if a majority of two-thirds of both Houses reject 
it. In addition to that, he has; another veto, which is a p.ocket veto, 
by means of which he can disallow a Bill if it is passed within ten dg,ys 
of the sit;tings of the House. There are any number of instances • to· 
indi:3ate ~hat the world is doing. It will be very useful if othe praet J.Ce 
could be established of the Honourable the President getting the Cor->.s
titutional Adviser to indic~te, on such controversial issues, what t lw 
practice in other parts of the world is. No doubt the Constitutioo.al 
Adviser has issued a book to us. It will be very useful to us. SiJ1II 
there is room for more information on world practice. 

I think Mr. Santhanam's amendment is very essential. He h-itS' 

urged in this amendment that it will have effect only in those provin~ es 
in which the legislatme consists of a single chamber. The Mov-er 
thinks that where there is a second chamber, it will act as a brake c::::>ll 
the Lower House. But we know. Sir, that there is need for furth.er 
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clarificatron whtre, if there is any difference between the two Houses,
there are different methods of tackling it in diil'erent. countries. In, 
regard to lVIoney Bills the practice in some places i., that the" Second. 
Chamber is made hors de combat. It has no power. In regard to' 
other Bills, in some of the Constitutions, the Second Chamber can_ 
vote finally. In other Constitutions, they have to sit together and 
come to a decision jointly, thE' Second Chamber'::; votes hemg uf:'ually · 
oveuidden by the majoritiet~ in the Lower House.. Hut y;hat I wag 
saying 'vas tl1at it is wrong on our part Rt.i1l t0 d!"e.fu1-: \~d; ;vill lJi:j 

Governors appointed by an outside future, the 
Governors will not be there to serve the cause of powers--tha,t-be. 

(:1-ovemor will be our man elected by adult franchise. It is there
fore necessary that you must give him full trust and confidence. If 
you place your confidence in him and if you provide, as suggested by 
Mr. Santhanam, these checks and balances, you will arrive at a 
h::tJ:;py mean in which there will be one- House ready to set rjght 
matters if the other goe~ wrong. This is the only method by which we 
can avoid pitfalls. I support the amendment. 

Kumararaja Sir M. A. :Muthiah Ohettiyar (Madras: General) : 
Sir. l am very glad that Mr. Santhanam has moved this 
amendment and that. there is the prospect of the House accepting it. 
But my happiness is mitigated by the fact that the amendment is res
tricted in its application to Provinces where there is no second chamber. 

Sir, the 6.XJ"Brience that we have of second chamber.,:; where they 
exist does not warrant the belief that they are a sufficient check against
hasty legislation. In the last few years the Lower House has rushed 
through legislation with such haste that many mistakes have crept in 
and there have been many occasions when the leaders of the I.Jower · 
House have requejted the members of the Upper House to correct, and 
send back the Bill to the Lower House. All this will be avoided if the 
Lower House is given a•chance to reconsider the matter. 

'l'here s,re many reasons necessitating this opportunity for recon
sideration. Sir, on many occasions all the Standing Orders &ore sus
pended and legislative measures, published in the Gazette only the 
previous evening, are carried through the Legislature the next morning 
in the twinkling of an eye. They say that an emergency has arisen 
and that if the "legislature does not pass the measu;--e before it adjourns, 
the Governor ·would have to issue an Ordinance~ 

For these reasons I do suggest that we should go a step further and 
remo,,e fr0m the amendment the reference to single <·hambers so that 
this check mav be there even in Provinces wh'3re there are two, 
cbambers. " 

·with regard to the possible misuse of the power by !he Governor, 
I am glad that my bon. friend Mr. Hussain Imam has pointed that the· 
Governor is not going to be a strang-er. He is going to be a prQvinciai 
man or an Indian from another province. That being so, we may be:: 
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expectei{ to gauge public opinion. If in his opinion he feels that the 
legislature is rushing through a measure against public opinion, he may 

. be expected to send back the measure for reconsideration. 'l'here may 
be occasions when legislators may not have time to study <tny piece of 
legislation brought before them and they will be only glad to get a 
chance to lonk at it once again. Press and public opinion in the 
country would play a great part in shaping the views of the Governor. 
If the Govm•nor acts wrongly he will be told so by the Ministry and 
by public opinion. I do not think the Governor wiil misuse the power 
to .f'!end lmck legislative measures. I hope that the Mover and the 
leaders of the parties will find it possible to remove this reference to 
single chamber and provide for this check even in plnces where there 
n,re two (~bambers. 

. ~. Pocf6r f?,~~ib ]3ahadur (Madras: Muslim) : I have great pleaBure 
1n supportmg this amendment. At the sarne time I must express my 
dissent from the view of the pr,evious f?peaker tha,t this should he ex
tended even to cases where there is a bicameral legisln~ture. The 
Upper House is a sufficient check against hasty legislation. Therefore, 
in the Provinces in which there is an Upper House it is not neceRfH1ry 
tbat this power should be .given to the Governor. I support the 
amendment. 

Mr. _Naziruddin Ahmad: I beg to support the amendment. Rir, 
in the speeches delivered here in this connection, one aspMt of the 
thing bas not been mentioned. It is that in ROme caMs kg.\slation 
may Le ultra vires, irregular or illegal in some respects. In such 
cnses, the Minister who has sponsored such legislation may himself 
desire to ri~consider the m:1tter. A provision like this would give him 
an opportunity to reconsider his attitude when he ftnds that public 
opinion is a,gainst the measure. It is inconceivable• that a Governor, 
under the new Constitution, would act in a:g. improper manner. In 
the circumstances power like this may be very much desired by the 
Ministers themselves. I believe that a power like this exists in the 
Government of India Act of 1935, much of which has been copied in 
this B.eport. 'l'he Government of India Act of 1935 has now been 

. admitted to be a model legislation. As I have already submitted the 
1 

Governor should be given this power in proviur,:es where there is no 
second ohamber and he may be expected to act in a beneficial manner. 

Mahiboob Ali Bai~ Sahib Bahadur (Madras: Muslim) : l\1r. 
President, the other day we accepted a clause empowering wovinces 
to choo::;e vvhetho:r they would have a second chamber or not, implying 
thoreby that this House would accept a second cha1mber in the case of 
those provinces who choose to have it. How could we deny in these 
circumstances the same restraining influence to provinces which choose 
to have only one chamber? Either· you must allow provinces to have 
.second cb,ai.q.bers or you must allow that restrainims influence to the 
.Governl)rs for remitting bills for reconside:t:ati.onin the case ;jf provinces 
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-which selPct only one chamber. Sir, in the case of provinces which 
elect to have only one chamber, the Governor must have this restrain~ 
ing influence to check hasty legislation, and we eannot d•"llY to such 
wovinces a provision of this kind. This is consistent, logical and 
necessary. Therefore I support the amendment. 

X. T. M. Ahmed Ibrahim Sahib Bahadur (JVIadrtts: MusLim) : 
Mr. President, Sir, it is absolutely necessary for the Governor to have 

·this power to hasty le11islBction. l submit that this power is not 
demaer~tie o Tn l;he Union Ccmstitution, 

there is a rllOVision to the the President should have the 
power of returning bills which have been passed by the National 
Assembly for reconsideration within a period of six months. What 
the Union Constitution see~s to give to the President of the Nation 
must in justice be given to the Governors of provinces. There is 

.nothing undemocratic about it. 

Further, Sir, the Governors of provinces are invested with very 
great p0wers, and the Provincial Constitution Committee says that 
the Governors will not abuse those powers as they are elected Governors. 

·Then, Sir, it is obvious that if the President of the Union who is 
· elected by a limit.ed franchise is given power to send back bills to the 
National Assem.bly for reconsideration, it is in rhe fitness of things 
that the Governors who are elected on adult franchise should be given 
the same power. I am therefore glad to support the amendment moved 

. by Mr. &rrthanam. 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabll.bhai Patel: Sir, I am prepared to 
accept this amendment of Mr. Santhanam with one change. I suggest 

·that the last four words ''by an absolute majority'' should be dropped. 

It was su~gested that this should also cover the provinces where 
·there are two chaiQ,bers. I think it is not necessary because, where 
there are two chambers, if they differ, the case will come for reconsi
deratio'n at a joint session. Therefore it is not necessary. 

Mr. President: Mr. Santhanam, do you wish to say anything ihl 
·reply? 

Shri K .. Santhanam: I will just say that 1 accept the suggestion 
made by Sardar Patel, but I wish to make one remark. When a bill is 
sent back for reconsideration, both the partits will marshal their forc~~s, 
and unless the ministry has got 51 per cent., it is likely to be defeated. 
It does not matter whether the words "by an absolute majority" ar'e 
there or not. The effed will be just the same. 

Panlil.it La~shmi Kan~~ Mait~a: I do not know whether the amend
. ment moved by Mr. Santhanam has been accepted by the House or 
not. It is not clear to me-I think it is not clear to many members 
.of the House-as to what the decision of the House is with regard to 
~the words ''by a,n absolute majority''. 
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:M:r. President: What are you speaking about, Mr. Maitra? 
• Pandit Lakshmi Ka.nta Maitra : I want to know whether you are 

going to put to the vote of the House the deletion of the words ''by an 
absolute majority''. 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel: Mr. Santhanam has 
accepted the amendment. 

Mr. PresideDt: How does it stand now? 

The Honourable Sardar Yalla1bhbhai Patel: Without any reference· 
to the remarks made by Mr. Santlu1nam, I accept his amendment but 
w1th the deletion of the w:ords ''by an absolute majority''. 

Dr. B. R. Ambedkar (Bombay: General) : The sei1tence will read' 
now, ''lf the Bill is passed again by the legislature with or withont 
amendments, he shall assent to it''. 

Mr. President: Then I put Clause 24 to vote. The reso_lution a~ now 
amended, with those four words ''by an absolute maJont.y" omitted, 
will now read : 

"The Governor of a Province in which the legislature consists of a sin~le cham~er, 
shall hav.e the right to return at his discretion a Bill passed by the. legislature -~'?r· 
reconsideration and may suggest amendments. If the Bill is passed agam by the legis·· 
lature with or without amendments, hu $hall assent to it." 

rrhe motion was adopted. . . 
Part li-The Provincial Judiciary 

Mr. President: We shall go to Part li-The Provincial Judiciary .. 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai J. Patel: Sir, I move: 
"1. The provisions of tho Government of Indi<1 Act, 193.5, relaUing to the High: 

Court should be adopted rn-utati.s rnutand-i.s; but j tHlges ~hould he appointed by the· 
President of tho Fedemt.ion in consulh•,iion with the Chief .Justice of the Supreme· 
court

1 
the Governor of tho Province aud the Chief .Justice of the High Court of the 

Provmce (except when the Chief Justice of £he High Court himself is to be appointed). 
2. The judges of the High Court shttll receive ~uch emoluments and allowa-nces as 

may be determined by Act of the Provincial V~gislature and until then such as are 
prescribed in Schedule. . . . . . c 

3. The emoluments and allowances of the judges shall not be diminished during their 
term of office." 

11his clause proposes to incorporate the provisions of th~ 1935 Act 
regarding High Courts, blft regarding the appointment of the judges: 
it provides that the appointment shall be made oy the President of the
Federal Legislature in consultation with the Chief Justice of the Supreme· 
Court and the Governor of the Province. \Vith so many checks and 
counter checks these 3,ppointments place the High Court Judges beyond· 
any .ir;:fluence of the parties or any other influences ai1d beyond any 
susp1c10n or doubt of sueh a nature. There is thus enough guarantee· 
provided for the independence of the Judiciary. The other two clauses
are purely consequential relating to pay and allowances for which I 
hope there are no amendments. I therefore move the proposition fur· 
the acceptance of the House. 
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(Dr. Subbarayan, Mr. Mallayya, Mr. Ramaliugam Cbettiar, and 
:Seth Govind Das did not move their amendments.) 

Mr. President: Then there is no amendment to this clause. Does 
any one wish to say anythjng about this clause? 

Slr Alladi Krishnaswami Ayyar (Madras : General) : Mine is ~tlso u,n 
amendment. ' 

Mr. President: You may move it a,t this stage. 

Sir Alladi Krishnaswami Ayyar. 1th your leave 1 propose lo 
1move the following amendment to Clause 1 in Part II. 

At the end of Clause 1 in Part II, add the following: 

"Provided that--

(a) all the High Courts in the Union of India shall have the right te~ issue pre
rogative writs or any substituted remedies therefor throughout the area 
subject to their appellate jurisdiction; 

,(b) the restriction as to jurisdiction in revenue matters referred to in section 226 
of the Government of India Act, 1935, shall no longer apply to the High 
Courts; and 

(c) in addition to the powers enumerated in section 224 of the Government of 
India Act, 1935 the High Courts shall have powers of superintendence over 
subordinate courts as under section 107 of the Government of India Act, , 
1915." 

The· object of these amendments is to remove cerLail! patent and 
glaring defects in the jurisdiction of the High Court to get rid of ano
malies and to provide an adequate and effective machinery for the 
.enforc~ement of fundamental rights. Clause (a). of the amendment deals 
with prerogative writs or any substituted remedies therefor. The 
reference to substituted remedies is to enable a simple remedy by 
application for writs in accordance with the procedure obtaining in 
England under recent- enactments. Under the law as it stands the 
High Courts of Calcutta, Bombay and Madras have the right to iAsue 
prerogative writs within the limits of their ordinary or1ginal jurisdic
tion. The remedy by application was suostituted for the Writ of 

Manda:qms by the Specific Relief Act, but the remedy is confined to 
-the presidency towns. There is no conceivable reason why a citizen 
outside the limits of the presidency town should be left to the dilatory 
remedy of an "ordinary suit while a remedy by. application to the High 
Court is available to a resident of the presidency town. In regard to 
the prerogative writ of habeas corpus, the Criminal Procedure Code 
has enabled application of subsituted remedy for habeas corpus being 
available th1·oughout the appellate juriRdiction of the High Court. The 
Privy Council has recently held that the remedy by way of Certiorari 
enabling the High Court to remedy proceedings of judicial and quasi
indicia! bodies acting in excess of jurisdiction is available within the 
presidency town. Clause (a) when passed will enable all the High 
Courts in the Union of India to exercise the jurisdiction in rcgara to 
thes~> m~Vers throughout the area subject. to their appellate jurisdiction. 
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• The clause also will provide an effective remedv for the fulidamentall 

rights guaranteed under the constitution. Cla~se (b) is intended to· 
remedy an anomaly in the jurisdiction of t}le High Court. The ano
maly goes back to the days of Warren Hastings. Under the law a,s
it ~tan~s there is r:o bar even to a district munsiff entertaining a suit 
wh1ch mvolved a nght to revenue, but the High Courts are debarred~ 
from entertainiJ:lg such suits. The other day the Federal Court while· 
upholding the right of a litigant in every respect ruled that the suit 
filed in the High Gotlrt was liable to be dismissed on the technical; 
ground based on seetjon 226 of the Government of India Act. The 
need for removing this bar on the jurisdiction of the High Court is 
universally felt by the profession and has been emphasised in several· 
statements of the High Comts in India. The last clause is intended' 
to remedy a defect introduced by the Act of 1035 under which the· 
High Courts were deprived of the powers of superintei:ldence in certain 
respects over the subordinate courts. This amendment, I· venture to· 
state, has the universal support of the profession. and I commend it 
for your acceptance. 

Shrimati G. :Ourgabai (Madras: General): Mr. President, Sir, I 
wish to make it clear at the very outset that I stand here to support 
Clause 1 in Part II relating to the Provincial ;Judiciary. Sir, I wish to 
confine myself to that portion of the clause which lays down Lhe 
procedure 'for the appointment of judges to the Ptovinciar <3ourts. The· 
clause runs on the following lines : 

" ... the judges should be appointed by the President 'Of the Federation in consul· 
tlation with the Cl'!i-ef ,Justice of the Snpreme Court, the Governor of the Province and 
the Chief Justice of the High Court of the Province (except when the Chief Justice of 
the High Court himself is to be appointedr" • 

Sir, we see thus by the manner provided in this clause we introduce 
some kind of intervention on the part of an external authority in· 
matters relating to the provinces and the Provincial Governments. I 
thmk this kind of intervention and this kind of procedure laid down
providing for the necessity for an external authority is bound. to pro
voke in the :tninds of some people at least the fear that this IS a. eort 
()f encroachment over the jurisdiction of the Provincia) Government 
as opposed to the pri:n'tliples of provincial autonomy. But, Sir, I 
confess I myself was holding this view for some ·tim~, wh1lther 
it woulO not be desirable to leave this matter to the. discretion of the 
Provincial GovernmQllts namely the Governor acting on tlie advice of 
his Ministers. Bu'£ on ~ carefui 'consiaeration of tlie matter I nnd tliat· 
the manner as suggested by the authors of this clause has greater 
advantages over the other. Hereafter in the new set-up conditions are 
bound to oe different and the High Courts have got to take upon them
selves greater and heavier tasks and onerous respoiisioilities. They 
are the repositories of the constitution; they have got to interpret the 
constitution. Th@y are the guardians of the fundameht8Jl rights in 
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the Constitution. Every common man must look to these ::=ourts for· 
fair treatment and justice. 'l'hey have got to see that their ri.~hts are 
se.feguarded and they are in safe custody. Therefore if we have got to. 
achieve this, we have got to see to the successful working of these High, 
Courts and this depends mostly upon the quality of the judiciary ahd 
the n:mnner in vlihich it is composed. 'I'he independence d' the judiciary 
is a thing which has to be decided and this independence to a 1a.rge. 
e:.;Jent depends on the in which these judges are to" be appointed. 
'l'hey should not be made to feel that they owe their- appointment . 
either to this person or to that person o.r to this party or to ~hat party. 

have to feel that they are independent. It is only in that case . 
that vve get efficiency of administration of justice. It is with a view 
to secure this kind of independence that some sort of check is neces~ 
:::ary and the authors of the clause have provided for this check by 
bringing in some external authority to have something to do with the. 
appointment~ relating to the Provincial courts. We may feel why the 
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court also is brought into this picture. 
but in the interests of the purity of administration of justice the 
Supreme Court has a great part to play hereafter. It is tEe highest 
of the High Courts of India and it will have a general advisory juris- . 
diction and a general appellate jurisdiction which is similar to that 
now exercised by the Privy Council relating to Indian units. 1'here
fore, it is to review the . work of all High Courts and also exercise the 
powers <'Jf general superintendence, direction and control in all matters . 
relating to "tlie provincial judiciary. Several matters of the High 
Courts have got to come before this Court by way of revision, . 
reference and appeal. Therefore, the Chief Justice of /the Supreme 
Comt has got a great deal to do with these High Coui·ts and not only 
that, the Supreme Court in itself has got to be composed from among 
the judges of tlfe High Courts as we see. Th~refore, comidering all 
these matters I feel t~at it is highly necessary that the Chief Justice 
of thE:· Supreme Court js con'f.lulted by the President of the Federation 
in making these appointments to the provincial courts. Of course, 
this need not really leave a fear in our minds that the freedom of the 
provinces is curtailed to a large extent, but this sort of check will be 
used only on rare occasions and generally the recommendations made 
by the Gove.mor on the advice of his Ministers and in consultation 
with the Chi@f Justice of the High Courts will b~ accepted so long as 
they are right and also their choice is bountl to be good generally, 
except in very rare instances when the intervention of tho::J Federal 
Authority is to be brought. 

There is another point to be taken into consideration, na,mely, this, 
~hat w~ need not feel that we are doing something very unusual. 
rhere Is no one uniform principle in all federal constitutions of the 
\Vorld tha~ this power of appointment to the judges of the High Courts 
?f ~he umts should always rest with only the Provincial Governments. 
l't ;s ~lOt neces~ar~. We have got an instance provided to us in the 
Cnna.d1an const1tutwn where the power of appointment rests with the 
Governor General who will make the appointment. 'l'l:ierefore we can.·· 
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:.accept t.his principle without any fear or favour and adopt it in ou:r: 

system" 
With these few observations, Sir, I support this clause and I com-

:mend it for the acceptance of the House. · 
B. Pocker Sahib Bahadur: Mr. President, Sir, I have great 

.pleu,sure in supporting the amendment moved by Sir Allac1i Krishna
&Wami Iyyu,r. Every one of those clauses is absolutely necessary having 
regard to the• difficulties which people have been experiencing as ~ 

,result of the Government of India Act of 1935 and also the receDJ; 
ruling of the Privy Council regarding certiorari. Until the recent 
ruling, we were having this remedy by way of unit of certiorari as 
regards the mofussil also, but as a result of the Privy Council ruling, 
we are restricted as regards that rl':lmedy only to Presidency towns. 
1 t is absolutely necessary that such a remedy must be available to the 
,people of the mofussil also. 

As regards the power of superintendence to be vested in the High 
'Courts we were having the remedy before the passing of the Govern
ment of India Act of 1935, but all such remedies were excluded by 

· the new provisions of the 1935 Act, and the litigant public have been 
feeling very much about the absence of the right of superintendence 

·• in the High Courts as regards proceedings in the mofussil courts. The 
•. result is that people are now restricted to remedy under Section 15 of 
the O.P.C. which is inadequate and does not cover all ~ases in which 

· remedy is necessary. Therefore, Sir, it is necessary that these matters 
should be made very clear, particularly for the reason that hereafter 
we may not be able to rely on English practice and on precedents in 

··England. 

I do not know how far I am right ; but I presume f<'J" the time being 
that ~nglish precedents a?d practice m~y not • be ava~J!t~Je to ~s as 
authonty hereafter. In view of these circumstances, 1t 'Is absolutely 
necessary that these clauses should find a place in the measure that 

· we are passing. 

I have only to make another observation in connection with this 
c~lause. I have given notice of an amendment. in which I suggested 
that instead of the Chief Justice of the High Court of the hovince 
coi1cerned, it must be the High Court itself that should "be 0onsulted 
Instead of the consultat!on being confined to the Chief Justice, the 
consultation must be with the High Court. My amendment being r.n 
amendment to another amendment given notice of by Dr. Rnhbaraya,n, 

·as Dr. Subbarayan has not moved that amendment, my amend
. ment fails. However, I would like to make this remark for the Draft

ing Committee that it is very desirable that the consultation shoulG 
not be restricted to the Chief Justice of the High Court, but should 
be with the High Court as such, so that the matter mtty be eonsidered 
by al! the Judges of the High Court at the Judges Meet1ilg. and the 

·result. might be cummunicated to the authorities con~ctned. 
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With these observations,, I support the amendment proposM by Sir 
Alladi I\:i:ishnaswami Ayyar. 

The Honourable Mr. Jalpal Singh (Bihar: General): Mr. President, 
I support Part II, Clauses 1 to H. At the same time, I would like to 
have some information from. the Honourable Mover as to whether 
;wy discussion has ta,ken place and when we shall know about 

Te:oult of agitatiOn that has been carried on country by 
parties in rega,rd to the separn)tion the judiciary from th~:; execu-

tive, whether we are going to get this matter considered in the report 
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru will submit on behalf of the Union Powers 
Committee. I only want to ask this question and I hope the honourable 
mover will give us some information on this point. 

Rai Bahadur Syamanandan Sa.haya (Bihar : General) : Sir, I wanted 
to draw the attention of tha Mover and the House to Cl-ause 3 of Part 
II in which it is laid down that the ''emoluments ana allowances of 
the Judges shall not be diminished during their term of office". I was 
thinking, Sir, that the term ''diminished'' would not meet the require~ 
ments and that this should .be replaced by the word, "variea··. I am 
florry I have not tabled an amendment, because there were other 
amendments which I thought would be moved. In any caee, the 
matter is of ilJlportance and I therefore wanted to draw the attention 
of the Mover to this. Perhaps it may be rectified at the stage of draft
ing. The reasons and the ~inciple which I suppose guided the 
members of the Provincial Constitution Committee to lay down tliat 
the emoluments will not be diminished during their term of office will 
be precisely the. same as in the case of increasing their salary also. 
You would n9t naturally want the judiciary to be constantly looking 
up either for]ncreasing' their salary, or be under the apprehension that 
there will be a decrease in their salar'y. In these circumstances, I think 
it will be desirable that the word "diminished" should ne chan6ed by 
the word "varied", with the approval of the mover. 

I have not formally moved an amendment. But I think the matter 
is of sufficient importance to be brought to the notice of the House . . 

• 
Sri M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: I find, Sir, with all respect, 

that this amendment may bring in complications for this reason. I 
agree with Sir Alladi Krishnaswami Iyer that the powers of the High 
Comt have to be enlarged. There are a number of restrictions placed 
under the Government of India Act now on the powers of the High 
0ourt regarding revenue jurisdiction. This is No. 1 in his amendment 
bv which he wants to correct this Act. In his amendment he wants to 

. that the High Court shall exercise jurisdiction over q,lJ revenue 
matteTs also without anv of the restrictions or limitations contained ih 
the Government of India Act. One of them is under section ~26 which 
runs as follows : 
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[Sri~- Ananthasayanam Ayyangar] . 
"Until otherwise provided by Act of the appropriate legislature, no High Court 

shall have any original jurisdiction in any matter concerning the revenue or couceming 
any act ordered or done in £he collection thereof [tccording to the usage and practice of 
the country . . . . . . " 

Does he want by the Constitution Act to confer original jurisdictivn 
jn revenue matters also or in the matter of collection? These have 
?een exempt~d~ . If such ~ power should be given here and incorporated 
m the Constltutwn Act Itself, any change that may be necessitated 
by experience will h<tYe to be made by way of an amendment to the 
Constitution Act. There is absolutely no objection to the legislature 
being invested with aU powers to make laws increasing or enlarging 
the jurisdiction of the High Court removing the restrictions. 

So fox as the ,iurisdiction of the High Courts in tho matter of writs 
is concerned, they are subject now to any Order in Council that may 
have beel1 pa'Bsed by the Govcrnrnent, under seetion '223, Orders m 
Council by His Majesty the King or otherwise. Some of the writs 
may be obsolete, some of them may be necessary or may be found 
obsolete later on. Should we go into the details? In case there is 
need to modify i>his, tl1ere will have to be two-thirds majoFity in both 
the Honses and all the processes and procedure for modifying the 
constitution will have to be gone through as in other substantial 
mt1ttem. We cim e:1sily say the provincial legislature shall. be entitled 
to enlarge the jurisdiction of the High Conrt or place a restriction upon 
t~at. I il0 not feel tha,t any of these ma,tters need to he incorpora.ted 
iri a Coristitntion Act like this. 

Again, Cl::tuse (c) says that in addition to the powePR em1mer:~ted in 
&ection 2'24 of the Government of India Act, 1935, the High Courts 
Phall have powers <Jf superintendence over subordinate courts as under 
section 107 of the Government of India Act. I do not deny that the 
High Court's powers may be enlarged in the manner suggested by Sir 
Allacli in.• his amendment. But the local legislature is competent to 
give not only those powers, but additional powers also not contemplated 
in section 107 of the Government of India Act. Why -should we restrict 
to this or that? Evidently, Sir Alladi finds that the draJ't constitutiou 
placed before the House. which we. are discussing, seeks to emoody all 
the provisions that exist in the present Government of India Act. I, 
agree that we ought not to bodily incorporate those provisions whether 
they are good or bad. The framers of the constitution will go into the 
details and empower the local legislature to pass laws and regulations 
without intervention of His Majesty in Council, to enlarge the juris
diction of the High Court in necessary matters, empowfl:r it t11 issue 
·writs whc~rever necessary. These are details which will have to be 
referred to a Committee how and in what manner jnric;diction bas to 
be enlarged. For this, the legislature, as we propose to have it, is 
entitled to go into these things. Certainly, my friend Sir Alladi would 
say that it w not a matter which could be disposed of at a si~ting oy all 
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people; that it must be referred to a Committee of experts, so t4at they 
may look into every one of these clauBes before incorporating t,hem 
finally into the Bi!L vVe have not that opportunity. He merely says 
the H1gh Court's powers ought to be enlarged in a particular rca.nner 
which may be good or bad. We ;1dmit it is good. Sometime later on, 
it may be found bad or or hard. There may be 3, necc~;su,v 
Jor decentralisatiOn. 

The powers of majl unneces-
sary, and uncalled if we irrevo~ably; 
confer all these on Provincia,l High Courts. it will be very 
difficult. \Vhy we introduce those details? I should therefore 
say that my friend only wanted to bring to notice, by placing this 
amendment, the need for enlarging the powers of the High Courts in 
this direction. No rloubt he has chosen the -vvrong method. The right 
method will be to place it before the Legislature and see to it that th~J 
Provincial Legjslature has all t,he powers to enlarge the powers of the 
High Court in the matter of superintendence regarding revenue matters. 
I therefore request him not to press his amendment because it will 
lead to unnecessary complications. 

:Mr. K. M. Munshi (Bombay: General) : Mr. President, Sir, the 
remarks of my friend Mr. Ananthasayanam are based on the present 
Government of India Act. But the reason why Sir Alladi's amend
ment is n~cessary has been placed before the R'ouse fully. The posi
tion witb regara to Prerogative Writs is a technicaJ matter and 
naturally therefore there might be a certain amount of difficulty for 
ordinary n1en to understand it but we must realise the important fact 
in this country, viz., that only the High Courts of Calcutta, Bombay 
and Madras which have inherited the jurisdiction of the King's Bench 
Division have the 411flOWer to issue Prerogative Writs within the original 
jurisdiction of those citil(S. Other High Courts have not that power 
nor does the power of these three High Courts extend beyond the 
original jurisdiction of the three towns concerned. rrhe intention of 
this Clause is to see that every High Court in India should have the 
same power of issuing Prerogative vVrits as the King's Bench Divi
sion has in England. This is not covered by tbe Government of India 
Act, nor covered by anything else. What this amendment seeks is 
that the High G.ourts in India in the Provinces should have the powers 
possessed by the King's Bench Division. Th~se Prerogative Writs. 
were ancient and known to the English Common J_Jaw but many of 
them have now been brought into use in Calcutta, Madras and 
Bomb'ay and as lawyer members of the HnnBe would realize during 
the difficult days of 1942 to 1946 when the Defence of India Act was 
in operation, these writs did a great deal of service in vindicating the 

Further we have to consider this fact also that this Constitution of 
India, of Free India, will be a kind of Charter. It will also contain 
Fundamental Rights and also recognize the Rights of Citizens in 
certain Funadmental Rights and certain obligations on the part of 
Government. Now all those must be enforced by some kind of remedy 

,--;.;•,--!! 
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' [Mli,. K M. Munshi ] 

i:i1 the nature of the remedies which are now secured by a Britisher 
from the King's Bench Division. In the Constitution of the Uuwn-
·~here the ~upreme Court is .constituted the Supreme Court has been 
mvested w1th the power to Issue these Prerogative Writs. With 
regard to the Constitutional rights and various other rights, 1f t.he 
power is only invested in the Supreme Court and not in any other 
High Court, ·it will follow that every citizen in order to vindicate his 
rights would have to come to Delhi. The intention of the amend
ment moveil by Sir Alladi is that all the High Courts must have 
similar powers to issue Writs within their jurisdiction. This is 
the only meaning of this clause. It is necessary to have it in the 
Constitution because otherwise a I,egisbtme may take away or 
attempt to take away certain powers of the High Court. Any analogy 
of the Govennnent of India, Acf-, would not apply. This being the 
object, it is necessary that this amendment should be there. 

I know that the word 'Frerogative Wtits' is a very vague ·word. 
That is the reason why Sir Alladi's amendment uses the words-"any 
substituted remedies therefor". 'I'he idea is that either in a form 
defined by the Constitution or by any law made under the antl!.ority 
of the Constitnhon, thm;e Writs will be preserved. 'I'here is no :loubt 
:1bout it. 

The Prerogative Writs are largely the creature of coronion law 1n 
England hut attemptR are made in Tiingland to pot thent "in the Sta.~ute 
pook in a precise form. There is no reason why we shoul"O: now all0w 

, lfue· Cdmrnon T;aw form to rernaiH in its vagrwne~:;s, in the present 
~ ,.pr6p6t~als. Some ati;empt will be made later to define those 'Writs }n 

a proper legislation. 'I'he principle embodied in the amendment is 
that;· the High Courts in the Provinces mnst htwe the power to iesue 
Prerogative Writs or some remedies of the Jiind. So, the objections 
raised by my friend Mr. Ananthasayana.m are not valid. 

As regards Clause (b), there is a restriction, imposed .by t.he Gov
ernment of India Act as regards jurisdiction in revenue matters. 'l'his 
is only done as a m11tter of history. This amendment recognizes the 
'principle that even revenue matters are subject to law. As regard.SI 
Clause (c)-:-General superintendence, the High Courts will have 
snperintend$iice over all Subordinate Courts and this • clause does not 
require any eiaboratiol\. · 

The object is th~t this principle must be emoodied iii the Constitu
tion. It is not intended that the Provincial Legislature should nave 
the power to tinker with these powers of the High Court. The aetua1 
power and independence of ~he High Courts in these Hlatters have lo 
be maintained in order that the Iioerties and rightl:l of citizei"1S are 
not curtailed by a majority in the Legislature. In defence df civil 
J:berties and in the interests of democracy these powers are edsentJal. 

Mr. Ta!amul Husain: Clause 3 of Part II lays down that. the va:Y 
of the Provincial High Court J u<'lges cannot he denrea,sed d1.1tmg thmr 
term of Office, but it does not say anywhere that it cannot be increased. 
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Sir, we must maintain the dignity and impartiality of the High Uourts 
.at all costs. If we do not mention in our Act that their pay shall not 
be increased and decreased, it will be giving them a chance--because 
after all they are human beings---they \vill be looking upto the Legis
Jatme for favours of increment of their pay. This is a very imporrant 
matter. I have not given notice of any amendment. The reason was 
that some honourable members had sent amendments. Therefore, 
Sir, ruy'friend Rai Bahadur Rhyamnanda'1 Shahm · i_.Le 
change, which I hope the Honourable Mover 
the provision reads : 

"The emoluments and allowances of the Judges shaH not be diminished during their 
·term of office." 

I suggest substituting the word "varied" for the word "dimi
nished" ; with this change it will read: 

''The emoluments and allowances of the Judges shall not be varied during their term 
·of office." 

I submit this for the acceptance of the House. 

Shri L. Krishnaswami Bharathi (Madras : General) : Sir, I vvish to 
say one thing in reference to Clause 1 of Part U. The first part of it 
reads: 

"The provisions of the Government o£ India Act. 1935, relating to the High Court 
:should be adOJ?ted mutatis mutandis; ...... " 

I find Sections 219 to 231 of the Goverument of India Act relate to 
High Courts. With reference to one of the important provisions jn 
that Act; I find the question of language comes in. Section 227 of 
that Act reads-: 

"All proceedings fn every High Court shall be in the English language." 

I do not know if sufficient attention has been given to this aspect 
<Of the matter. I do not think, Sir, it is the intention of the Move:t 
that the proceedY:tgs in the High Courts shall be i:q_ the ll!ngli~ 
language. We are now talking of a national language· or 
All-India language. My own personal view is that in every 
provmce, il-he provincial language shall be the language in 
which all the proceedings of the Province, including those of 
the High Court, shall be carried on. It may be that for 
some transitional period, we may have the English language, 
but I do not think we can allow English to be the language of our 
High Courts for all time to come. But the position is, if we accept 
the first part M this clause as it stands with the wol'ds "mutatis 
mutandis" we may be committed to having the English language. I 
therefore, wish that some suitable provision may be made in this 
-clause so as. to avoid Section 227 of the Government of India 'Act with 
reference to the English Language. 

Mr. President: As there is no one else who wishes to speak, the 
Mover of the Resolution may reply to the debate, if he wishes to. 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai J. Patel: Sir, I accept Sir 
Alladi's amendment. 

\Vith regard to one or two questions that have been put, I would 
like to say a few words. Regarding the question raised by Mr. Jaipal 
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[Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai J. Patel] 
Singh oo to wh~t has been, done about the separation of the judiciary 
from the exec.uttve, I ~;an only say th:1t this is not the place to intro
duce that ~ubJect;, Tlus_ clause we .are now considering only refers to 
the form:ttlon of the H1gh Court. 1ts constitution, the method of 
appoi!ltment. of the judge~, its powers and things like that. ~I.'he real 
quest10n wlnCh he has raised can be decided by the Legislature; it is 
a matter of policy to be c1ecided by them ; and I do not think there 
will b~ any Q.ifficulty now in seT3arating the judiciary from the 
executive. 

r:rhe other point raised is ;bout changing the word .-diminished'; 
into 'varied'' that the word 'diminished' should be suostitu'ted by the· 
word 'varied'. I do not think this eh:mge is necessary, for the existing 
provision says that the emoluments, etc., should not be varied to the· 
disadvantage of the judges, and -that clears the position. So I do not 
propose to have any changes made in the wording. 

As I said, I accept Sir Alladi's amendment, and I commend the· 
proposition for the acceptance of J,he House. 

Mr. President: I shall :now put the rnotion to the House. 
Shri L. Krishnaswami Bharath\: My point regarding the language, 

in the High Court has not been answered to. It is an impJ:n;tant: 
point. 

Mr. President: It is, of course, an impcntant point; but.I ''~uppose 
the Drafting Committee will attend to it. • • 

Shri L. Krishnaswami Bharathi: Sir, 'm·utatis-mutandis' means 
everything as it is, which means that you cannot vary the provision 
in the Government of India Act, at the time of drafting our provision. 
If we accept it as it is, the Drafting Committee will be committed tOo 
keeping English as the language of the High Court . 

• 
Dr. B. Pattabhi Sitaramayya (Madras: General) : Sir, I think 

'mutatis mutand·is' means with the necess!1ry changes. 

Mr. Presidient: Yes, that is my impression also. This will cover 
any changes that the Drafting Committee may suggest ultimately. 

I. shall put Sir Alladi's amendment to vote. 

That the following proviso be added at the end o( Clause 1; 
• 

"Provided that-
(a.) all the Hi"h Courts in the Union of India shall have the right to issue pre
. rogativ:e"' writs or any StlhstituLed remedies therefor t.hroughout the 'l!'ea 

subject to their appellate jurisdiction; 
(b) the restriction as to jurisdiction in revenue matters referred to in oection 226 

of the Government. of India Act, 1935, shall no longer apply to the High 
Courtj'l ; and 

{c) in addition to the powers enumerated in section 224 of the Government of: 
India Act, 1935, the High Courts shall have powers of superintendence 
over subordinate courts as under section 107 of the Govemment of India 

Act, 1915." 

The mot .ion was adopted. 
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Mr. President: Then I shall put the resolution to the vote uf the 
House, as amended, i.e., with- the addition of the proviso which has 
been just a,ccepted. I do not think I need read out the whole" clause. 

to 

Part as amended, was adopted. 

Part III-Provincial Public Service Commission and Provincial 
Auditor-General 

1\-:J:r. President: Now we pass on to Part 

Sir, whis part refers 
Auditors-General. 

"Provisions :ce~arding Public Service Commissions and Auditors-General should be 
inse!ted on the lines of the provisions of the Act of 1935. The appointment of the 
Charrman of members of each Provincial Public Service Commission and of the Auditor
General should be vested in the Governor in his discretion." 

It is proposed to give the power to the Governor. I move the 
proposition for the acceptance of the House. 

Mr. President: There are amendments to this by Shri Khurshedl 
Lal and Shri Gopinath Srivastava, Shri S. h Saksena, Pandit Pant 
and Mr. Santhanam. 

(The amendments were not moved.) 

Shri K. Santhanam : Sir, with reference to Part III I have an 
amendment (No. 23 on Second Supplementary List, dated the 16th 
July 1947). Though I do not want to move the amendment at this 
stage, I ~ant you, Sir, to give a ruling that this can be taken up when 
the Union Constitution is taken up for considerationJ as it has been 
suggested that it can be taken up at that time. I only want to make 
sure that this will not be ruled out then. I want to know whether 
you will permit me to move the amendment at that time. 

Mr. Presidel).t: If you wish to move the amendment now you can 
do so. I can give you no promise as to the future. I can permit J:OU 

to withdraw your amendment now if you wish to, and the questwn 
will .be considered at the right time, whether the amendment can be 
moved in connection with the other report. 

Shri K. Santhanam: Sir, I do not wish to move my amendment. 

Mr. Presi~ent: The question is: 

"That Part III be accepted." • 

The motion was adopted. 

Part IV -Transitional Provisions 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai J. Patel : Sir, I move : 
"1. Any person holding office as Governor in any province immediately before the 

commencement of this Constitution shall continue as such and shall be deemed to be 
the GoYernor of the Province under this Constitution until a successor, duly elected 
under this Constitution, assumes office. 

2. There should be similar provisions, mutatis mutandis, in respect of the Council of 
Ministers, the Legislative Assembly and the Legislative Council (in Provinces which 
decide to have an Upper House). 
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[Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai :1. Patel] 
3. The Government of each Governol''s Pl'ovince shall be the successor of the 

Go"ernment of the corresponding .Province immediately before the· commencem<Jnt c.f 
this Cot!stPtution in respect of all property, assets, rights aDtl liabilities." 

'l'hese are provisions for the transition period in order to avoid an 
interregnum. I do not think there can be any controversy over this 
and I hope it will be accepted. 

Shri T. A. Ramalingam Chettiar (Madras: General) : I do IJot 
wish to move my amendment to Clause 1 (No. 119 on List, dated 
the 15th July _19;1:7). 

Shri X. Santhana.m: I do not want to move my amendment to 
Clause 3 (No. 120 on T_jist, dated the 115th July 1947). 

Sri M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: I do not wish to move my 
amendment to Clause 1 (No. 24 on Second Supp. List, dated the 16th 
July 1947). 

(Pandit Uovind Malaviya, 8hri Hohini Kumar Chaudhury, Sri M. 
Ananthasayanam Ayyangar, Shri Mohanlal Saksena and Prof. N. U. 
H1;tnga did not move their amendments in the 3rd and 4th Snpple
mentary Lists.) 

Mr. President: There are two amendments by Mr. Anantha
sayanam Ayyangar, which are independent propositions. I shall iake 
them up later. 

Mr. X. M:. M:unshi: I have only one remark to offer with regard 
to Clause a of this part, which says : 

"The Government of each Governor's .Province shall be the successor of Ute Govern· 
ment of the corresponding .Province immediately before the comm<¥1GfiDent of this 
constitution in respect of all property, assets. l'ights and liabilities." 

I feel, Sir, that the words "successor of the Government" might 
create diffieulties and at this stage it wonld serve no useful purpose to 
keep ClawJe 3. I therefore submit that Clause 3 should be deleted. 
The words "suecessor Government" migbt lead to other complications 
which need not be invited at this stage. • 

Mr. H. V. Xamath- (C. P. & Betar: Gentlral) : Mr. President, 
Clause 1 of this part is of courRe unexceptionable and I 
think there will be no difficulty 111 the way of itR a.ceept
ance by this Jiouse. But upm) its acceptance certain conse
quences will, to my mind, tlow from 1t and· therefore 
I wish ~o dmw your q,ttention a no the attention of l his 
august Assembly to those consequential aspects of this clause, v.i:z., 
Clause 1 of Part IV. This clause says : 

"Any person holding offic~e as Governor in any province immediately before the 
commencement of this Constitution shall continue as such and shall be deemed to be 
the Governor of the Procvince under this Constitution until a successor, duly elected 
under this Constitution, assumes office." 

We are today passing from the darkness of servitude. to the light 
of freedom. But, there is bound to be an interregnum between our 
Dominionhood and that Republican Independence for which we are 
striving . This interr~gnum may be long or it may oe short, and again 
there will ,be another time lag between today and the commencement 
of this constitution. By 'commencement' I believe the promulgation 
of this constitution is meant. I presume that the constitution will he 
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promulgated, perhaps .by the end of this year but between now and 
that date of the promulgation of the constitution we are entering upon 
a new state and that is the state of Dominionhood. The Indian Union 

- will be formally ushered in or inaugurated as a Dominion on ihe 15th 
Df next month. Therefore, if a,ccording to this clause, in December 
when the constitution is likely to be promulgated, there are certain 
Governors in certain Provinces, they are likely to continue as such and 
they will be deemed to be the Governors under this constitution. I 
want to emphasise the words ''shall be deemed to be the Guv0;·••••r of 
the Province under this constitution". I think it wo11ld be 
to the dignity of the constitution, if ePd,rin 
ted to continue as Governor:" under this ConstitutioD the com
mencement of this Constitution and before elections under this consti
tution take place. As we all know, very shortly, in the middle of 
next month, it will be within our power. within the competence of 
our own leaders to say who will be Governors and where. If, un
fortunately' some non-nationals-Europeans or Britishers-remain or 
are appointed as Governors in certain provinces, on August 15th, it 
will follow that in December when the Constitution will be inaugurat
ed or will commence, they will be there and therefore they will conti
nue as Governors under this Constitution till the elections take place 
arid their successors assume office. Therefore, Sir, I submit that this 
is a position which, as a Sovereign body today and aspiring to become 
shortly a Sovereign legislature of the Dominion, we cannot envisage 
or tolerate. We have struggled hard these many years and decades 
to see the end of foreign rule in India. A few months less than five 
years ago, our cry, our revolutionary campaign of 'Quit India' was 
launched ant;I .. it is a happy coincidence that in the very month of 
August we in India ~re attaining Dominionhood if not independence, 
quite a good degree of independence and power will, I hope, come into 
our hands. Thus, Sir, when it will be within our competence to 
have our own Governors, I for one want that our own nationals and 
citizens of the :IJ1dian Union should be the Governors when the new 
Constitution is inaugurated. I wish to draw your attention to these 
words in the Transitiooal Provisions I am quoting : ''In any province 
immediately before the commencement of this Constitution''. We 
should take care to see that the Governors in all our Provinces imme
diately before the commencement of this Constitution are Indians, 
DUr own nationals and not non-nationals or foreigners. Have we 
undergone all these troubles and fought the rulers on so many occasions 
merely to see these martinets, these panjandrums and these minions 
of a foreign 4mperialism continuing their rule in our Provinces? I 
should like to see the end of it. I do not like to see the day when 
~even after the commencement of this Constitution these very Enro
-peans, whom we asked to quit five years ago, will be continuing as 
~our rulers in certain provinces. I was hard put to 'it, some days ago. 
to explain to a common man, why Lord JYiountbatten was recommend
ed for the Governor-Generalship of the Dominion of India. . We can 
quite understand and appreciate the high C(Jllsiderations of diplomacy, 
political strategy and tactics which influences the recommenda.tio.n of 
Lord Mountbatten for the Governor-Generalship. But the common 
man fails to understand it all. It is true that we cannot always 
act on the views of the common man. But, at the same time, in a 
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democracy the psychology of the common man has its place. Demo
cracy .is largely eonditioned by the psychological r~flexes of the 
commoll man. I would request the Hon'ble Mover and this Assembly 
to bear these considerations in mind and see that the Governor of any 
Province immediately before the commencement of this Constitution: 
is not a non-national. It is our men, our citizens who should be 
there. It is only if we see to this that we can produce the necessftry 
psychological reaction in the mind of the common man. We will fail 
to produce this essentitti psychological effect if on th~ dawn of free
dom and ind'epenilerwe he were unfortunately to see the same 
foreigner st,ill stalking the land as ruler or Governor. Our 'Quit India 
Resolution' is fast bearing fruit. At such a time we should ereate 
in the mind of the common man the impression that all power has 
been ta,ken over by us towards the consummation of the 'Quit India 
Revolution'' which was inaugurated by us five years ago. 

;:no:~: q-;:~ 'i54it"11~ fe.J~ . (nanyah pantha ayanaya vidyate) 

When we a,re shortly going to witness the cbwn of independence 
we rmmt make a supreme effort to see that the common man is able 
to grasp the fad that we are our own masters and that there is no 
foreigner ruling over us. The sooner we do this the better it is for 
us and for our country. If we achieve this we will have gone a long 
way towards awakening the 'shakti' necessary for building up our 
Indian Union. .I am sure I am voicing the feelings of a vast majority 
in this Assembly when I say that at the time of the inauguration of 
the Provincial Constitutions, no foreigner remains as Govern"or in any 
of the Provinces. It would be a mistake to allow a fort!igner to con
tinue as Governor of a province, after that date. 

Sir, I will conclude with the words used on another historic 
occasion a::na request this August AsRembly to tell the foreigner "We 
asked you to quit India five Years ago. We now again tell you with 
more power, more authority in our hands: For God's•sake, go. Leave 
India to its own fate. Leave India free to bvild up a strong Inde
pendent Sovereign Republic." "Jai Hind." 

Sri M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar : I should like to say a few 
words with regard to the Transitional Provisions. These ought to be 
absolutely transitional. That is my desire. 

We must congratulate ourselves, Sir, that we have spent five tlays 
over the elaborate provisions recorded in this Constitution submitted 

' to the Assembly. I am sure we will be able to finish the details 
considered by the 'Exp&t Committee that will be appointed to go iY1to 
the details of the formalities and bring out the Constitution at an 
early date. All that I am anxious about is that, when . the British 
Government who originally fixed 30th June 1948 for usliering in a. 
new Constitution have advanced the date, we should not be found un- · 
ready. We should have our Constitution ready and there should ·be 
no delay on our part. I do want that 26th January 19-48, the day 
which we have been celebrating as Day of Independence for India 
shoulu surely be the day when we celebrate the Independence of 
India. Let it not be said that we have unnecessarily dragged the 
proceedings here. We will not be charged with that. We have spen~. 
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only five days on this important matter. vV e have not left the details 
to take care of themselves. I hope all concerned will be able to push 
through the necessary work so that on the 26th day of .T anuart we will 
really have an Independent India and work under an Independent 
Constitution. As regards the present Governors continuing till then, 
I am sure that they will not continue for longer time than is 
necessarJ7

• V\Then the l1e\AT constitution co1nes being, I expect that 
nationals will be as 

'l'hirdlv. after the new constitution is framed, it will talm some 
tirne befc;r~ elections take : before delimitation o.i' 
takes place. All thBBe I do not want to have 
any definite date fixed which elections slJOuld Lake place under 
the nev<,~ constitution. At the same I would like to urge that 
after the new constitution has been framed, care should be taken to, 
see that within six months and not later than that, the new constitu
tion must be in full swing. Even before fhe con~titution is drafted, 
since we are providing for adult franchise; we should ask the existing 
Governments to prepare the electoral, rolls regarding adufts in every 
village and town. Thereafter, the delimitation of constituencies will: 
have to take place. No effort should be lost and all efforts must be 
made to see that the new constitution comes into being as early as 
possible. With these words, I support these transitional provision 
clauses. 

Mr. President: Does anyone else wish to speak about this? 
Shri Biswanath Das (Orissa : General) : Mr. President, Sir, I 

heartily COf!giatulate the Honourable Sardar Patel for having piloted 
the report within the shortest possible time, Sir, while cong:ratula,ting 
him, I must also confess that the constitution that has been drafted 
for the provinces gives them less powers than what the provinces were 
enjoying under the Act of 1935. 

We expect .to have under the new dispensation a government of 
the people, for the people and by the people. Now, all these three 
slogans will be rriean~gless if we do not have the leaders of the people 
of the provinces as governors of the provinces. Sir, the interim period 
that lies between the present and the date of the election sliould not 
be marred by having men of the permanent services as governors of 
provinces. Sir, I support the decision taken in nominating Lord 
Mountbatten as the Governor-GeneraL There may be important 
reasons and justifications for the same. The country will be fully with 
our leaders fn that. Sir, that cannot however be translated into the 
pmvinces. I am not here to make any dis&inction between nationals 
and non-nationals. Sir, I cannot agree to see that people, who have 
been public servants, continue as governors of provinces. Most of 
the I. 0. S. people do not have the Indian outlook and cannot in any 
sense be termed as servants of the people. That being the case, I 
would submit that it would be verv hard on the country to tolerate a 
system of administration in which tlie same I.C.S. regime is 'being 
perpetuated in the provinces. I believe our leaders will not commit 
this blunder. 

Sir, with these submissions, I fully support the resolution and 
congratulate the Committee on having presented a report which was 
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.acceptable to the House so as to be passed within the shortest possible 
time. ·• ·· 

The Honourable Sardar VallaJbhbhai J. Patel: Sir, I suggest a ver
bal alteration in Clause 1, third line. Instead of the words "shall 
continue", I wttnt to insert the words "may be ()ontinued" .-"Any 1 

person holding office as Governor in any province immediately before 
the commencement of this Constitution may be continued". In the 
fourth ·line I suggest the insertion of the words ''when so continued'' 
after the word'"' 'and''. rrhese are purely verb~l_ alterations. 

T will now remind the Bouse that perhaps some of the friends who 
gave valedictory orations have forgotten that there is still one clause, 
Clause 1!5, to be rnoved. It is a controversial clause and it will take 
:some time. 

Shri C. Subrahmanayam (Madras : General) : May be continued by 
whom? Whb is the authority to continue him as Governor under the 
new Constitution? 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai J. Patel: No doubt by the 
Government of India, who is the authority to appoint him. There iR xf@ 
difficulty about that. 

Mr. H. V. Kamath: "Ma,y continue" or "may be continued''. 
Why not "may continue"? 

The Honourable Sa.rdar Vallabhbhai J. Patel: Put in "may con-
tinue" if you like. • • 

Dr. P. S. Deshmukh (C. r. & Berar: General) : "May be conti
nued" is better. "May continue" is likely to be interpreted as 
"should continue" and Mr. K~Lmath would be defeating just the object 
that he has in view. "May be continued" involves continuation only 
if so ordered by the Government. • 

Mr. President: I put this resolutim1 to V(~.e ~ith thiK verbal 
change. In place of "shall continue" substitute the words "may be 
.continued" and in the fourth line add the words 'when so continued' 
.after the word 'and'. 

The 1notion wa8 adopteil. 
Mr. President: Mr. Munshi, you moved that Clause 3 be deleted. 

I am sorry I did not put that to vote, but I take it that it is accepted. 
rrh~ motion was adopted. 

Mr. President: I shall now put the whole resolution as' amend
ed by the deletion of Clause 3 to vote, because there was some 
misunderstanding. 

Part IV, as amended, was adopted. 

Mr. President: Mr. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar has given 1 notice of 
an amendment. 

(The amendment was not moved.) 
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CLAUSE 15 .. 
Mr. President: There was one clause which w~ts passed over and 

that was Clause 15 and we may take up that no>v. -

The Honoura:ble Sardar Vallabhbhai J. Patel: 1 move: 
·'15. (1) In the exercise of his responsibilities, the Governor shall have the iollo'.ving 

speeial responsibility~ nanH~ly, the prevention ~)f any grave n1enace to the peace and 
tD1nquillity of the Pro1-:ince ur any part thereof. 

12! In the 
tim:l :' 

Provided that if at any time in the disc1mrge of his special ~·esponsibility he considers ·· 
it essential that provision should be made by legislation, bLlt is unable to cecnre such 
legislation, he shall make a report. to the PresldenL of the Eederation who may there
upon take suc11 action as he considers appropriate under his emergency powero." 

Honourable Members may kindly refer to my introductory speech in 
this connection. This quesnon of discretionary powers of the· 
Governor is a matter which requires very careful consideration. On 
the one hand it encroaches upon the powers of. the Ministry. 'rhe 
Governor has not got the services under him and if he is to exercise 
his functions in his discretion, if he is given authority to take control 
of the services for the purpose of discretionary responsibility, then it 
is difficult to conceive how the ministry can function and it almost 
amounts to a sort of introduction of Se~tion 93 under the provisions of 
this Act. Again on the other side there is a feeling that looking to the 
conditions ~r~vailing in the country, some provision should be made for 
giving special responsibilities to meet with the difficult situation 
which has arisen in the country today. For this· purpose this clause 
requires careful consideration and I hope all points of view will be, 
made clear in this debate. I therefore move this proposition for the 
acceptance of tpe House. 

The Honourable P.andit Rirday Nath Kunzru (U. P.': General): Mr~ 
President, I venture to suggest that it will be in the interests of us 
all if the discussion of this question is postponed till tomorrow. We 
have a new amendment before us of which notice has been given by 
Mr. Munshi and I think it is desirable that we should have some time 
to think over it. There is no doubt that we have been thinking about 
this question for many days, but no suggestion was before us in the 
exact form ~hich it has assumed in Mr. Munshi's amendment. I 
suggest, therefore, that we might take it u~ tomorrow. It is only 
half-past twelve now and the House will not lose more than half an 
hour if we adionrn the discussion till tomorrow. I hope that my sug
gestion wiJI meet with the approval of the House, and of you, Mr. 
Preside11t. 

Mr. President: I waB going to suggest that instead of not utilising 
this half hour we might have the amendments moved and further dis
cussion might take place tomorrow if that meets with the approval of 
the House. Thus the members will have an opportunity of considering 
the amendments also with the speeches of the Movers of those amend
ments. if that ;.aeets witn the wishes of the House. 
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The Honourable Pandit Hirday Nath Kunzru : Are you suggesting 
;that the.amendments should be moved today and that the speeches 
might be reserved till tomorrow? 

Mr. President: If any mover of any amendment wishes to have 
.that right, I shall give him that right. 

Dr. B. R. Ambedkar: It should not be concluded today. 
Mr. President: -The first amendment is by Messrs. Ajit Prasiid 

Jain, 1\hurshe<J. Lal and Gopinath Srivastava-. 
('l'he amendment was not moved.) 

(Mes::Jrfl. 1\. S:1nthanam, Kala Venkata Hao, M. Ananthasayanam 
Ayyangar, Shih ban Iml S~1ksena, and Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant did 
not move their amendments.) 

Mr. B. M. Gupte (Bombay: Ge1rem1) : 1 beg to move Sir, that the 
proviso to sub-cbuse (2) of Ulanse 15 be deleted and the following ·•1ew 
sub-uhuses be added : 

"(3) .l.f in U1e disc•haJ·gn of his special J'PsponsihiliLy the Govnmor is satislifld t,ltat 
r, siLnaLion has :.wi:,eu in which immcdi:.>Le action has to be taken, he m11y, by a pmdama· 
t,ion assume to him~elf :.dl or any of tho powel'R vested in or excrcimble by any pro· 
vincial body or <•.uthority except the High Oomt. 

(4) 'l'he Proclamation shall be comnHmicate,J :fot'thwith to the President of the Union, 
who may thereupon take such action as he considers appropriato under his emergency 
powers. 

(5) The Proclamation shall ceaso i-o operate at the expiration of 2 weeks, unlcsd 
revoked heforo t-hen by the Govomor himself or by the President of the Union under 
hi~ e1ncrgoncy po\vel's, 'v.IJichcver i~ ca1·lie:t.>.)) • 

Mr. President: I'andit Hirday Nath Knnzru. • • 

The· Honourable Pandit Hirday Nath Kunzm: Mr. President, 
t"tmendment of which I have given notiee nms as fol.lows: 

"That for Clause 15, the following be substituted : 

t,he 

';whenever the Governor is satisfied that there is a grave menaee to the peace and 
tranquility of the Province or any part thereof, he may, in his diacre

Lion, 1:oporL Lo tho l'resident o.f the Fcder11tion. 

N o:m.-The President may take ~mcl.1 actiDn on tho report under the emergency 
powers vested in him as he considers appropriate'." 

Sir, I shalf reserve my speech till tomorrow l.JcetHlSe it will obviously 
be an advantage to consider the matter as a ·whole after all tho ::tmond
ments lmve been moved. 

Mr. President: Mr. Munshi. 
Mr. K. M. Munshi: ~ir, this amendment is only an elaboration of 

Mr. Gupte's amendment. I think I should also reserve whatever· I 
have to say on the amendment for tomorrow .. 

Mr. M. S. Aney: On a point of order, Sir, Mr. Munshi's amend
ment is an amendment to an amendment given notice of bv Pandit 
Govind Ballabh Pant but inasmuch as Pandit Pant did n~t think 
it worth while to move his amendment at all, there is no question of 
Mr. Munshi n:wving an amendment to that. 

Mr. President : May I point out that an amendment in the same 
wordt1 r1s Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant's has been moved by Pandit 
Kunzru? 
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Mr. M. S. Aney: Then it will require a change in the wording 
which should be "moved by Pandit Hirday Nath Kunzru''.. " 

Mr. K. M. Munshi: Mr. Aney seems not to have read the paper 
correctly. I have moved two amendments one to Pantji's, and 
another to ~1:r. "Gupte's amendment. Since the former ame11dment 
was not moved, and lVJr. Gupte has moved amendment, I am 
perfecLly in ol!der inspite of Mr. Aney's protest. The ameudment 18 ; 

·''That for Clause 15 the be substituted : 

Governor of Province is sntisfie(i in his rliscretion that a 
has arisen tm·eatens the peace and tranquility 

P·rovince ar.~.d that. it to on the GoYeTnrnent of 
Province with the advice Ministers accordance with the pro-
visions of Section 9, he may, by Proclamation, assume to himself all or 
any vf the funct.ions of Gononnnent and all or any of the powers vested 
in or oxercisable by any Provincial body or authority; and such 
Proclan1atiJn 1nay contain sue~ incidental and con~equential 

a.ppear to him to be necessary or de,sirable t'or giving 
of the Proclamation, including provisions for suspending in whole 

or in part the operatiun d any proviAions of this Act Telating to any 
Provincial body or authority : 

Provided that nothing in this sub-section shall authorise the Governor to assume 
to himself any of ihe powers vestt'd in or exercisable by a High Com·t, 
or to suspeud, eithee iu whole or in part, the operation of any provision 
of this Act rel2,ting to High Courts. 

(2) The Proclamation shall be forthwith communicated by the Governor to the 
President of the Union, who may thereupon take such action as he con
siders appropriak~ unOer his en1ergency JJ,-.wers. 

(3) T~e Proclamation shall cea.se tv operate· at the expiration of two weeks, 
unless ~:evoked earlier h:: the Governor hinnelf 0r by the President of the 
Uni~nf.'' 

Mr. H. V. Kamath: 'With due deference to the legd and constitu
tional ability of Mr. Runzru, I would like to submit that the phrase 
"satisfied in his discretion" is not quite happy. One may say or do 
something in one's discretion, but "to be satisfied in one's discretion" 
is not usual.~, • ' 

1\>Ir. President: We shall adjourn the discussion of this till 
tomorrow. 

Honourable Pandit liirday Na;l;h Kunzru : I shall deal with :rvrr. 
Ramath's point tomorrow. 

Mr. President: We might now take up the other item on the 
agenda, namely, the report of the Committee dealing with the Union 
Constitution. Pandit Nehru will move the rr:wtion which stands in 
his name. 

Mr. H. V. Kamath : ·Mr. President, last night we received notice 
of a motion to be moved by Dr. Nehru tomorrow regarding our 
National Flag. I would req{Jest you to let us know up to what hour 
we could send in amendments to this motion. 

Mr. President: Since yon received the nonce 
could have sent in your amendment by now, but if 
it, you may send it up to 5 o'clock today. 

last night-··, ynn 
you have not sent 

Maulana Hasrat Mohani CU. P.: Muslim): I do 
mention of the amendment moved by me about this 

not fincl any 
Union Report 
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• 
'rhere is an amendment .by Dr. Deshmukh. I submitted mine at the 
same time. 

Mr. President: The amendments have been circulated as Honour~ 
Able Members know. We would have received that amendment late 
in the afternoon of Saturday. But all amendments have now been 
placed on the table. • 

Maulana Hasrat Mohani: I gave my u,me:qdment to Mr. Iengar 
two days before Dr. Deshmukh's amendment. It must find a place in 
the agenda and it must be before all Honourable Members. 

:Mr. President : We ~shall consider it whe.n we come to that. 

HBPOR'l' ON 'l'IIJ!.l PHIN<Jll'LES OF 'l'HE UNION 
CON S'ri'l'U'l'ION 

The Honourable Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru (U. P.: Geneml) : Mr. 
President, Sir, I beg to move: 

"That the Constituent Assembly do proceed to take into consideration the <·Revod. :.m 
the principles of the Union Constittotion submitted by the Committee appointed in 
pmsuance of the I'!.esolution of the Assembly of the 30th April, 1947." 

This Heport has been circulated and after the full Report was 
circulated ib I Supplementary Report or rather an addendum tQ the pre
vious report has also been circulated. In this Supplemeptary Heport 
certain changes have been made in the previous Report. So I am, 
putting before the House the report as amended by the SupplementaTy 
Report. I ventured to circulate a note on this report to the members 
of this House two days ago in which I pointed out that so.lar as the 
Preamble and part of Clause 1 were concerned, thfiY were covered. 
more or less by the Objectives Besolution of this House. ''That Reso-· 
lution holds. It may have to be varied in re~ard to smaller matters 
because of political developments since it was passed. 

A Sub-Committee has been asked to go into the question of drafting. 
We are not changing the Objectives Resolution at all. What I mean 
is, adapting it to the Preamble. The Objestives Resolution is history, 
and we stand by all the principles laid down in it. In adapting it to 
the Preamble, certain obvious changes have to be made: At the pre
sent moment, as the House is aware, we are not going into the 
drafting of the Constitution, but are e.stablishing the principles- on 
which this should be drafted. Therefore, that draft of the Preamble is 
not necessary. We have settled the principles. So I suggested in my 
note that we may not consider this matter. 

Part II dealing' with Citizenship has not been finally decided yet 
by the Sub-Committee and Part III dealing with Fundamental Rightb 
has already been corisidered by this. House and passed. I would 
therefore suggest that we might begin consideration of this I'tepod 
from Part IV. Chapter I, The Federal Executive. There are on~" 

*Appendix 'A'. 
+Appendix 'B'. 
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.ur t\\O llllllOl' matters Wlll<.;h _you ma_y have to consider in Parts l 
4lld. .u.. 1t ls not neeessary to take tt1ese one or two simple matters. 
1.I 1:-:; oetter to IJegiu \VJtll .l:'an l V and consider the rest at a '"later 
J_Jer.._ou. 

Aay .t point ouu tllat 1 JUS~ mentioned that .Fundar:;ental Rights 
c'ave ueen considered by t11is house and passed. All that we have 

·will of eourse come up beiore the £Lmse Dnee again for ljnai 
conw.J.enniou. There are many 1ww members and ilJ hal:! been 
eu our Lo 111e so111e ur tilcn:: r!::rr f1ere \AllGH 

~hese :Fundamental Higlns •,yere and passed. \Vell, iii ;_s 

true. It is a little difficult ior us to go back repeatedly and 
.start afresh. That I do not think will be proper. But, as a matvcor 
.of fact. ali these things ·w 1ll finally come up before the House and it 
will be open to any of the men1bers to point out anything or to amend 
t1HY part of it at that time. So, I suggest, Sir, that we may proceed 
nuw ,,-.ith Part IV, Chapter I. If you have got the printed pamphlet, 
:it is on page ;). It begins \Yith Federal Executive. 

The Heport is a fairly long one. At the end of the Report, you nill 
find an Appendix dealing with the judiciary. This is the Report of 
the ad hoc Committee on the Supreme Court. 'l'hat is only for your 
information because these conclusions have been more or less incor
porated in the Heport. 

Obviousl;r, 'vhen we consider the constitution, thE- (une!aruental law 
of the nation a,.s .. it is going to be, it is an intricate and important 
matter and we cannot inst rush through it without giving it sufficient 
time and consideration. I may inform the House that so far as the 
Union Constitution Committee was concerned, it gave it their very 
earnest c-onsideration, not once, but several times. We met the 
Provincia.! Constitu~on Committee also on several occasions and tms 
is the result of our joint consultation, but mostly of the Union Cons
titution Committee's work• itself. 

I have just been given the list of arnendments. 'J'his paper coll
tains :2~8 amendments. I am told, in all we have reached the ngure 
J ,000. I have not seen them as yet, none of them. It is rather diffi
eult for n1e to deal with them now. I should like to abide by the 
wisnes of the House in the matter . . 

If I may sug·gest one thing at present. it is this : that we .::tart 
with Part TV-Federal Executive. The very fir'"st thing that con1es 
np is how the Head of the Federation should be elected. I under
skmi! that there are several view points on that. Possibly that p~n·ti- · 
<·ular~ itt'JD may be taken up. It is a sin1ple item. The viAws mav 
he this wav or that: but this is a simnle issue and we may consider 
it no\v, not onlv because it is the first item, but because it can easilv 
he taken np without a knowledge nf lite other large number of amend
ments. I beg to move thjs. 

Mav I~ 81r, now go on with item 1 of Part IV? 
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Mr. PreS1dent: I will iin.;L put 1he resolnt~ion that the 1-teport lw 
taken into consideration . 

• 
Maulana Hasrat Mohani: I have stated that before you take into 

cous1demtw11 lite He port, I want to make certain points clear. L11 

ttus paper, whwl1 he clanns to be a supplementary report, L'antl.J\ 
N elll'lt lms wade certain ,s uggeHt io11s. After all, these are only his 
s~tggestiotls~ Is it ueces;:;ary for myself or for anybody else to accept 
lm; sugge:;twn? I for one do not accept these suggestions. 

Besides, •1. have gotj• very strong reasons for thn,t. J:l{.lndit Nehru 
the other <lay said LhnL Wt~ ltave already passed the Objectives Hesolu
t,ion aud we IHLV!:l to ke,~p tim!, resolutimt before u8 in dr:J.ftintr <·~Ye~·\·-
Llt ing· now or afLerW<Lrds.' · "' 

Mr. President: Manlan:L ::-l:tbeb, the simple proposition tlmt 1 :uu 
putting to tLt.i8 Hottse at tlw present moment is that the Heport d 
the Counnittee be taken into consideration. Wheu that is aecepte\l, 
we will go elaw-1e by elause. 

Haji Abdul Sathar Haji Ishaq Sait (Madr:m:-:: Muslirn): )-\ir. 
~telJJburs .<'<111 ~xprosl:l their views whether thii:l report Rhonld be taken 
wto <:onstderatwn or not. We should have a right to speak on t,bat 
rnotio11. Maulana 8alteb is speaking on that motion. · 

Mr. PresicLent: Is it your Rnggestion tlmr the Hq>ort ;:;honlll twt 
be taken iuto conRideratiou? 

Maulana Hasrat Mohani: YeR. What I sr1y is i;hi.K. P:tndit Nehrn 
sayt-> that he has got the Obieetives HeRolution alreudy passed by the 

Maulana Hasrat Mohani: Yes. What I say is this .. Pandit Nehru 
in that; Ob.iectives Hesolution. It says simply that we will have :.t 
Hepublic. H does not Hay wheUter the Republic will be a Un.itttr.y 
Republic or <L Peder:al Hepublie. Eve11 if it is a l'iedeml Republic, 1t 
does not make it ele:u· whether that Jfedeml Republic will be of a 
centriJ'ngaJ Ol' centripetal dmraetor :wd \illle88 and until We decide 
aJl these things, it is futile to determine the IIH)(1<'1 of Provincial 
Constitutions. rl'his is -vvl1y I Huggested in my speech the other (by : 
yoH wrmt to get one thing lH1Hsed in your provincial constitution; when 
you hnve passed the provincial eonstitntion and when I propose on 
the occ~usion of a proposed revised Union Constitution Report coming ' 
for consideration before the next meeting of the CQI1sembly perhaps 
in October, an amendment to the effect that it must be a Union of 
Indian Socialist Rep~blics, then you may say, "you are -preelnded 

' from doing that as that will be something like a settled fact. We l:mve 
passed the provincial constitution and now them is no scope left for 
Hasrat :Mob ani to add anything or to say against that." 

I am afraid, Sir, that it will be very easv for von to declare mv 
amendments to the Union Consbtut.iQn ~nt of order. as von t1iil tl;A 
other day in connection with an amendment proposed by my frie-nd, 
Mr. Tajamnl Husain. Yon will say "\iVell. the provincial constitution 
has been accepted and '-"ssed, now, your amendments are out 0f 
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order. You 1,cvill say, that the report has been aeceptetl ;;,ml therefore 
mv amendn1ents are ont of order. I will have raised no .objectwn 
at"' this stage if this matter stands over. Then I will bave every right 
to propose amendments on the occasion when you go clause by clause. 
Or I \vill have full rights to say that I oppose the Objectives Rese>lu
tion also. I have got two reasons. One I have made clear that rt 
does 11ot decide anvthing. 

Mr. Shankar Dattatraya Deo General! \Yc catmoT 
folL)\V a single wurd or a,ny idea. 

Mr. President : (To l\faulana Hasrat Come to this mike, 
please. 

Mr. Jainarain Vyas (Jodhpur State): On a point of order, Sir. frhe 
Honourable Member has already started considering the Report. 'l'he 
question before the House is whether the Report be considered or not. 
'l'hat question must be considered first. 

Maulana Hasrat Mohani: Before considering the Heport he. should 
nmke certain points clear. It puts me at a great disadvantage if I 
accept this ·Report. 

Mr. President: As I understand it, the M11ulan11's point lS that 
I should give him a promise at this stage that his amendment will r.ot 
be ruled out of order. Obviously I cannot give any promise to any 
member before the matter actually comes up. But you may all have 
noticed .that I am verv liberal in the matter of allowing amendments 
to be mov~d.. even if they come out of time. Unless there is any 
technical ground, I do not see any reason why his mnenclment may be 
ruled out of order. More than this I cannot say anything at thi5 
stage. I have given some sort of promise that Maulana wanted. I 
take it that the House wishes that we should proceed with the consi
deration of thif!. report. 

Many Honourruble .,Members: Yes, yes. 

The motion to take the Report into consideration was adopted. 

B. Pocker Sahib Bahadur: I wanted to sav one vYord about the 
proposition you have put. · 

Mr. President: I put it to vote and it has been carried. 
The Honourable Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru: Sir, l sugge.o;t that 'Ye 

should begin "with Part IV, Chapter L 
"Glau.sc 1 (1) The Head of the Federation shall be t~e President (Rashtrapati) to 
be elected as provided below. 

(2) ThR election shall be by an electoral college consisting of-

(a) Lh0 n1mnbers of both Rouses of Parliamsnt of the Fede1·ation, and 

(b) the members of the Legislatures of all the Units or where, a Legislature is 
bicameral, the .members of the Lower House thereof·. 

In -order w 8ecure uni!orrriity in the scale of repre3enootion of the Units. the votes ot 
the Untt. Legislatures· shall be weighted in proportion to the population of Units 
concerned. 

fk;;planatwu.-A Unit means a Province or Indian State which returns in its own 
individual t·ight members to he Federal Parliament. In Indian State3 which a.re 
grouped together for the pur··osc; of retuming ,·epresentatives to the Council of States 
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a Unit mean'- the gJOup 'u funned and the Legislai,tne of the Unit 11Jeans the Le;;;is
latltres of ttll the States in that group. 

(3) The election of t-he President shall lle l1y s"creL ballot and on tll" t>ystem ut 
}Jl'oportipnal representation by means of the single transferable vote. 

(4) Subject to tile al>ove provisions, electwns for the office o£ President shall be 
•·egulatecl Ly Ad of the Fedcrul Padiameut." 

.Now 8ir, one thinu· we have to_ decide at the very beginning is 
,dHtt slto11td he the kmd of .g·overnmental structure, whether it is one 
system where there iB mini,;t;erial responsibility or whether it is the 
J're::;ideutiat r;ystem as prevails in the United States of Ameriea; 
many members possibly :ti; firBt sight might object to this indireet 
election and may prefer an election b.Y adult suffrage. We have given 
anxious thought to this matter.and we came to the very definite con
dnsion that it would not be desirable, first hee:ws<~ we want 11, 
emphasize the ministerial character of the Government that power 
really resided in the Mimsky and in the r ... egiRlature aud not in the 
Presideut as sur-l1. :\ t t l1e same time we did uot want to make Uw 
President just a mere figure-head like the French President_ We 
did not give him any real power b11t we have made his position o•w 
of great authority and rlignity. Yon will noti<:e from this drnl't 
Constitution that he is also to be Comma.nder-in-Chiel' of tlle Del'er~t·e 
Porces iust as the American President is. Now, therefore, if we had 
an election by adult franchise and yet did not give him any re:tl 
powers, it might become slightly anomalous and there rnigi!:lt be just 
extraordinary expense of time and energy and money \~.l!hout :.my 
rtdequate result. Personally, I am entirely agreeable to the democra
it:ic procedure bnt there is such a thing as too much of a democratic 
procedme and I grea.tly fear that if we have a wi!le- Reale wasting of 

lthe time, we mig·ht have no time left for doing anything else except 
'preparing for the elections and having elections. We h~ve got enough 
·elections for the Constitution. We shall have. elections on adult 
'franchise basis for the Federal J_,egislature. Now if yon add to tbat 
an enormous Presidential election in which every adl.1lt votes in the 
'\Vhole of India, that will be a tremendous affair. In fact even finan
<e:ially it will be difficult to carry out and otherwise also it will upset 
most ttctivities for a great part of the year. The American Presiclfm
-tial. election actually stops many activities for many many months. 
Now it is not for me to criticise the American system er any other 
·system. Each country evolves the system of its choice. I do think 
-that while there are virtues in the American system, there are great 
idefects in that system. I am not concerned with the United States of 
America. I am concerned with India at present and I am quite con
vinced in my mind that if we try to adopt that here, we shall prevent 
the development of any ministerial form of Government and we shall 
,vaste tremendous amount of time and energy. It is said tliat the 
American Presidential election helps the forging of unity of the cormtrv 
·by concentrating the mind of the entire country on the Presidential 
dection and on the conduct of those elections. One man ber:omeR tl1» 

~J'tnbol ·df the country_ Here also he will be a symbol of the country i 
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bm l thi\'.k that having that type of election for our President would 
be a bl:l;d. Ghing for us. 

Some people suggested, why have even this mther complicated 
system of election that we have e.uggested? \Vhy not the Central 
Legislature by itself elect the President? That will be much simpler, 
of course7 but there is tl1e da11g-er that it T,;Yill be putti.11g tl1e Ll1i11g 
very much on the other side, of having 1t on too narrow a baRis. T'h.o: 
CeDtral Legislature may, and probably will br.o, 
patty or group which will form the Ministry. If that .. group 
President, mevitably they will tend to ehoose a person of their own 
party. He ~vill then be even more a dummy than otherwise. Th<> 
President and the Ministry will represent exadly rhe same thing. It 
is possible that even otherwise the President may represent the same 
group or party or ideas. But we have taken a middle course and asked 
all the members of all the legislatures all over India, in all the units 
to become voters. It is iust likely that they will be choosing a party 
man. Always that is possible, of course. Anyway, vve may rule out 
electing the President by the Central Legislature as being on too narrow 
a basis. 

To have it on adult franchise, you must have some kind of elec
tmal college. It has been suggested that we may have some kind of 
electoral colleg·e which will include all manner of people-members of 
municipalities, district boards and so on. That, I think, will be 
introducir!~;r'"-confusion without doing good to anybody. It will mean a 
large number of petty elections for making up the electoral college. 
In the various legislatures you have already a ready-made electoral 
colle.£!:e-that is, the members of the legislatures all over India. Probably 
tbev will number a few thousands. And presumably these members 
of the legislatures will be in a better position to judge of the merits of 
the individual in ql&estion or the candidates than some other larger 
electoral college consisting of municipal members and others. So I 
submit to the House that the method that this Committee has sng
gested is quite feasible and is the right method to choose a good man 
\Yho will have authority and dignity in India and abroad. 

'lou will notice that in choosing this method, we have taken care 
to prevent ·any weightage in voting, because legislatures, as has been 
explained, I believe in a note, may not be~representative of the popu
lation, of the numbers of the population. A province lik'eline United 
Provinces or Madras may have a provincial legislature of 300 persons 
representing some 60 or 55 million people---I do no~ know how many. 
Another legislature may have 50 members representing some 50,000. 
It will be rather absurd to give the same weightage and the result will 
be that a number of very small units in the country will really domi
nate the scene. Therefore weightage has been disallowed and some 
formula will have to be worked out carefully to see that voting is 
according to the population of the units concerned. I beg to move. 
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Mr. President: We Hlmll take up the muendments to thil:l motion, 
and resume diselll:lc>ion on this, next day. . . 

Before we depart I would like to make one announcement. vV e 
lu:we now !he He port of tile Union Powers Committee which had been 
-c:ircttbted. Memberc; Jutty Rend in their amendments till day-after to
lliOlTow .) I'.M., i.e., ll]l (,o vVeclm•Hday the :.l~lrd, ar, :) P.M. (8om.u 
HoiW'IIiralJ/e M Clll.lie·rs: "\Ne have not received the Report"). I 
tmderst.:mrl tlH:J "l~f'.port wn.:-: <·ircul:d,ed long ago, in fttet t,hut it ha.'l bt<Nl 

cirettlated twi<:e~ Hut if HLill any member has not received a copy, he 
nmy take it now." 

Some Honourable Members: VVe are anx iouR to know the~ 1 i rne
tnhle for the next ReRRion. May we pnt off giving noticP of' :ttnH1Hl· 
IJlnn1R till Thm·R<la.y evening? 

Mr. President: YnR, notiee ol' a.rne-n<hnentr: to Union rower·,; C'."mt·· 
mittee'H Hf)port may he given till r5 P.M. on Thnrsday, the 24th 
instant. 

The Hom<e then adionrned till Ten of the Clock, on 'ruesda.:v i!1e 
'22nd Jnly, 15?t7. 
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No. CA/63/Cons./47 
CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA 

lV.£emorandurn on the Indian Constitution 
Preamble.-\Ve, the people of India, seeking Lo promote the " 

L•JJillnon good, do hereby, through our chosen t·epresentatives, enad, 
adopt and give t(HHH'selve.<: this Constitution. 

PART I 
F.EDERA.L TERRITORY AND JURISDICTION 

1. Name and Territory of Federation.--'rhe Ji'ederatio11 liei·,,,!Jy 
e:stu,blished Rhall be a sovereign ind~Jendent Hepublic known as India. 

Srtve as otherwise provideu by or under tlus Uonstitution or an,· 
Lreaty or agreement, the territories included for t.he time being w 
Schedule I shall be sub:ject to the jurisdiction of the Federation. 

[No·m.-'l'ho Rtmeture proposed to be eRtablislled by this Constitu
tion being federal in character, the ter!ll Federation has 6een used.] 

"Iridia" luts been snggested for the name of the Slate as being the 
sl1ut·tes:t ;tnd the most comprehensive. 

The words save as otberwise provided by or mHler .. -~1ny treaty or 
agreement" are necessltry, because there may be Indian StaLes which, 
though nnfederat,ecl nnd therefore not in the Schedule. may ha\'t'. ('t~ded 
jurisdiction for eertain special purposes by sow1e tl'eat.v or agreemen:. 

2. Admission of New Territory.-The Parliament nf the .Peder:Jti•Jn 
may from time to time by Act include new territoriet~ .. in Scliedule I 
upon mwh te]'lns as it: thinks fit. 

[Cf:. Art. IV, f:ledion B (1), of the Constitution of the U.S.A. anrl 
Section 121 of' the Australian. Constitution. The power to admit new 
States is ves:ted in the Congress in the ·u.S.A. and in the Comrwm-
wealth Pari i:Hnent in Australia. • 

As lL matter of nornenchttnre it may be ex~lained that in this draft 
the I,Agislatme of the Federation is referred to as ''ParliamP.nt"; Unit 
I~egisbtnres 11re referred to :ts "I,egislatures". The Ji'e<lernl Parlia
ment consists of the President and u National Assembly comprising 
two Houses.] · 

7, Creation of new units an.d alteration of boundaries of units.-- -
'rhe Parli~1ment of the Federation mav by Act, with the cont>ent of the 
IJegislature of every Province and the Legislature of· ev,wy Indian 
State affected thereby,-

(a) create a new unit; 
(b) increase the area of any nnit; 
(c: dimiPlsh the area of anv unit ; 
(d) alter the boundaries of ~ny unit; 

and may with the like consent make such incidental and consequentia' 
>rovisions as it may deem necessary or proper. 

INoTE.-This corresponds to S. 290 of the Act of 19:35, bnt is wider 
in that it provides for the possibility of Indian State territorv being-
: •1cl uded in a Province.] · 
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SCHEDULE I 

·rERRITORIES SUBJECT TO THE JURISDICTION 'OF THE, 
FEDERATION 

L Oov cnwn/ Pto'cinces-

Madras, 

Bo1nlmy. 

\Vest Bengal, 

'l'he United Pmvinces, 

Bihar, 

East Punjab, 

'l'he Centrai T'rovinc~s and Berar, 

Assam, 

Orissa. 

n. Chief Comim:issioneTs' PTDvinces-

,.Delhi, 

Aj rrre't·-Merwara, 

Coorg, 

The Andarnan and Nicobar Islands, 

Panth Jiliploda. 

HI. Indian State~-

[Here enumerate the acceding or ratifying Indian States:

(1) Single States. 

(~I G ronps of States. J 
!'I'he Go~ernors' Provinces and the Chief Commissioners' Provinces: 

spet~ified in the Schedule will be autoniaticallv within the jurisdiction 
of the Federation of India. As regards India7~ States, some pro<.:edure 
y,·ill have to be prescribed for determining which of them are to be 
included in the Schedule initially. Under the Act of 1935, accession 
'''1" to he evidenced by '' lnstruments of Accespor" executed by the 
T~uLc1 c:. If it i-s considered nndesirable to use this term or adopt this 
p:ror:edure, some kind of ratification may have to be prescribed_ 

If any of the Provinces specified in the Schedule should be parti
tinn,od before the Constitution comes into operation, the Schedule vviH. 
]l::lY8 to be amended accordingly.] 
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*PAHT II 
CITIZENSHIP 

1. Citizenship.-At the date of <:ornnHclH:ement of Ll1i:s CmJ.stil ul.ion 
every person domiciled in the tenitories subject to the jnriRdiction of 
the Federation-

Cal who lws been ordinarily resident in those territories for not 
less than five years irnmediately preeeding that date, or 

(b) who,.or W1lOSe [lltl'e!ltS, 01' oit1Jer oi' W}IOSe pm·ell·tN, W<lH 01' 

wore born in lndirt, 

,r;hall be a citizen of the Federation : 
l)rovicleil thtt1 allV :-;tw1I pen:on being a <:iti;~,en o[ rtny oLher f-'la.t.e 

lll<LV, i.n a<"cortlnll<'<'· ~it.l1 Pcdeml l:tw, eled not to aeeept, the ,:iti?.en
r-<llijl hereby conferred. 

FJ.r:rJlan.ahm1.-Vor the purposes of this clause-

"Domieile" l1as the same meaning as in the Indian Succession 
Act, 1925. • 

~. "\fLer tho ('OlltlneJH'eJllt'nt of thic; Com:titntioll-· 

(a) every penmn wl1o is boru in the territories Bubjeet to t.he 
jmiBdic·tion of t.l1e Fedemtion; 

(b) everv pcri"Oil -vvho ic; uatuntliRed in ftr·c·m·dance wit.l1 l<'c•dc•r:d 
l::~v; all(] 

!c) even· person, eitlter of whoRe parentR waR, at tho tii.ne of 
s~wh pet·Korl 's birth, a, c·,iti?.el1 of the Federa.tuJT\; 

,;hall be :L ('.itizen nl' the Pederation. 
3. Vmther pmvisions govnl'lling the ncqniNition and t.cnllillnlion of 

Fecleml eitizen:d1 i p umy he Hlade by Feile1·al l:Lw. 

R:r:planat ion .---l11 Ut iN ( ~OilNtito~d ion, lllWNc< Llw eont•~xt oLllc•n1 ic<n 
reqc1ire;.;, ''Fer1er:lol hw'' inelnfles any t•xisti11g Indian lnw as in forc·e 
within the territories snb_jed t() the :jurisdiction c)f the Ii'ederation. 

rNoTB.-fl'he provisions regarding citizenship will donbtleHR I'OIISG 

l\een controversy. 'l'lw pt.·e;:;ent draft is merely mea,nt as a haRis for 
ai;;enssion. Cf. Art 3 of the Constitntion of the Irish Tf'ree Rtat1e. 10:2~, 
whic·h nm:::-

' ·Every per;:;on, without distinction of sex·, dorniciled in the area 
of the jurisdiction of the Irish l~'ree State at the time of. the eorning 
into operation of this Constitution, who was born in Ireland or eitlier 

• of whi1se parents was hoi·n in Ireland, or who has been ordinarily 
t'eRident in the area, of the jurisdiction. of. the Irish Free State for not 
less than Rev en vears, is a citizen of the Irish Free State o..ncl shall, 
within the limit~ of the jnri:::dict,ion of the Irish Free 8ta.tt>, enjoy the 
privileaes n.nd be subjeet to the obligations of such citizenship: 

Provided that any such person being· a citizen of another State rnny 
elect not to acr·ept the citizenship hereby conferred; and the conditions 
r-:·oveming· the future acquisition and termination of citizemhip in •,he 
1riRh "Free State shall be determined by law." 

*This part is "'hject to the decision of the ad T1or Committee on Citi~enshin Cianse. 
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Clause 1 is on the lines of the above provision, except that a period 

of five vears has been substituted for seven vears in accord;:m~e with 
R. 3 (l)(c) of the Indian Naturalisation Act: VII of 1926. 

'.rhe clause has had to be dmfted with ch1e regard to the probability 
1llat the Federation will not initially exercise ]uri>'dictio:n over the 
\V hole of India. • 

A person born m d,llc1 in Bombay, v;;ho happens to 
be resident in Tjondm' at the couHnencc:>ll 1ent •of tile new .,CousLiLution, 
\\ill be a r:itizen of the :E'ederation under trus ; buL not one 
ciled in Sind or BaJnchistan, if the J:<'edemtion does not initially exercise 
jmisdietion there. It however, open to any person to acquire ~ 
uew domicile by taking up his fixed habitation in another are;1 before 
the Com<titutwn comes into operai:ion. 

Under the lndiali Succession Act, 19:2:), ever\' person hs,s a 
·'domicile of origin", which prevails until he acquin~i:i a new domicile. 
Briefly,· his domicile of origin is in the country in which at the time of 
!lis birth his father \Vets domiciled, and he can acquin: n new domicile 
by taking up his fixed habitation in another conntry. 'rhere is also 
a. provision in the Ad enabling any person to acquire a domicile in 
British India by making and depositing m sorne office in British India, 
appointec1 in this behalf by the Pr-:::;vincial Govermnenot, a declaratioN. 
in writing of his desire to acquire such domicile provided tlmt he has 
been residt1nt in British India for one vear preceding the da]e. of the 
declaration. @t3nerally speaking, a wife's domicile during her marriage 
follows the domicile of her husband. If any person who is at present 

·domiciled, say, in Hyclerabad, wishes to ac(juire a. domicile, say. in 
Delhi. before the coming into operation of this Constitution, he t:an do 
so either b:v taking up bis fixed h::thitation in Delhi or by .following the 
procedure prescriH'ed in the above provision of the Indiail Successi,>n 
Act, so that at tbe date .. of commencement of the Constitution he will 
hecome domiciled ''in the territories subjeet to the jurisdiction of the 
Pederation." 

Clanses :3 and 3 follow the prov1s10ns suggested by the ad hoc 
Committee; Clause 2 is not necessary, if we are content to leave the 
matter to Federal law nnder Clause 3. In this connection, there is 
nmcl1 to be saicl in favour of the view of the Calcutta Weekly Notes: 

''It is not possible to define exhauRtivelv th~ condit.ions of nation
a,]Jty, whether by birth or natumlis:1twn, . by the Comd1tution. If 
certain conditions are laid down by the Constitution, difficulLies rnay 
arise regarding the interpretation 'ot future legislation which may 
Dppenr to be contrary to or to depart in anv wav from tnem. For 
example, the dn1ft of the nationalitv clause placed before t,he Consti-
tuent A8semb1v lays down that any' per8on born in the Union would 
he a citizen of the Onion. But ·what ahont n wmnan citizen of the 
T~ni_on marrv~ng an alien national or ahont an alien woman marrying 
a ~ 1 mon . nat10md :) \Vonlcl the Union Ijegif'lature have pm;ver to 
legislate m the fir8t case thnt the woman wonld lose her TJnion 
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nationality or in the second case that she would acquire Union nation
ality («mch being the law of most of the countries)? These <1re intrigu
ing questions, but all these things have to be pondered before a rigid. 
clause is inserted in the Constitution itself. It would, in our opinion. 
therefore, be better to specify who would be citizenR of the ·L 
Union at the date when the Constitution comes into force as in ~ .. uu..., ~ 
Constitution of the Irish :Free State and leave the ln;<.v regarding 
nationality to be provided for by legislation by the Indian union in 
accordance with the acc~ted principles of Priv,1te International Law." 
(Calcutta Weekly Notes, Vol. TJI, No. 27, May 26, 1947). 

'I'he same journal in iwo subsequent issue$ (Vol. LI, NoF>. 28 and 
'20, :Ttme '2, nnd Jmw n, J\)47) has clrawt~ at.tention to a, host of other 
qneF:d>ions arising· out of Clattse 2 anrl on the whole it may be better 
a.Hogether to omit that <:la,nse, len:vin!.{ the q1atter at large to be regulat
ed by ]1'ederal law nnrler Clanse 3.1 

PART III 

FUNDAMENTAL RIGHTS . INCLUDING DIRECTIVE 
PRINCIPLES OF STATE POLICY 

1. Fundammtal Rights.-[Here enmnerate the Pnndamenta1 
rights and. principles of State poliey as passed by the Constitu811t 
ARsembly.l 

PABT IV 

CHAPTER 1 •• 

THE FEDERAL EXECUTIVE 

1. Head of the Federation.---(1) The Head of the Fede1ation shall 
be the Presiaent (]1aRlltrnpati) to be eleded as pro.,ided below. 

(2) fJ:'he elel'tion Rhall be by ftn eledoml ~ollege consistmg of-
(a\ the rnembem of both Houses of Parliament of the Fedem

t,ion, and 
(b) the n,ernbers of tbe T.Jegislatnres of all the Units or, where 

a J.Jegislature is bicameral, the members 0f the I1ower. 
House thereof. 

Tn order to secnre uniformity in the scale of repres~ntation of the 
Units, the votes of the Unit I_jegislatnres shall be weighted in propor
tion to the populatiorl' of the Units concerned. 

Explanation.-A Unit means a Province or Indian State which 
returns in its own individual right members to the Federal Parliament. 
In Indian States which are grouped together for the purpose of l'eturn
~ng representatives to the Council of States, a Unit mE-ans the group 
so formed and the I1egislatnre of the Unit means the Legislatures of 
all the States in that group. 

(3) The election of the President shall be by secret ballot and on 
the system of proportional representation by means of the single 
transferable vote. 
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(4) Subject to the above provisiOns, elections for the office of 
PJ esident shall be regulated by Act of Federal Parliament. 

IN oTE.-Tbe provision about weighting of the votes according to 
che population of the Units is necessary to prevent the sw.amp~ng of the 
votes of a large Unit bv those of a much smaller llmt wh1ch may 
happen to have a relatively large Legislature. The mode of weighting 
n:mv be illustrated thns : I11 a J \Yhere each legislatm tepr.o
,.,eJ ;ts 1 lakh (100 ,000) of the pcJpulat.ion, h1s vote shaH couru; as HI_Ui-

Ya1ent to that is, l fur ea,t:h or and where 
:.he I;egit;lature 1s Rnch the legislator represents 10 of the 
population, his vote shall count as equivalent to 10 on the same scale.] 

2. Term of office of President.-(1) The Pres1ile11t shall hold office 
for 5 years: 

Provided that-
(a \ a President may by r8signation lmtler his haml. addressed 

to Lhe Chairman of the Council of States and the Speaker 
of the House of the People resign his office; 

(b) a President may, for violation of the Constii ut.ion, be re
moved from office by impeachment in the manner pro
vided in sub-clause (2). 

{2) (a) When a Pres1dent is to be impeached for violation of 
the Constitution, the charge shall be preferred by either 
Housit of the Federal Parliament, but no proposal to 
p;refer such charge shall be adopted by that House except 
upon a resolution of the House supported by not less than 
two-thirds of the total membership of the House. 

(b) \Yhen a charge has been so preferred by either House of the 
Federal Parliament the other House shall investigate the 
charge or cause the charges to be investigated and the 
President ghall have the right to appear and to be repre· 
r;ented at such investigation. 

(c) If as a rmmlt of the investigation a resolution is passed 
supported by not less than t\vo-thirds of the wtal 
membership of the House by which the charge was 
investigated or caused to be investigated declaring that 
the charge preferred against the President has beeh ';us
_tained, the resolution shall have the effect of remoY.ing 
the President from his offiee as from the date of :he 
resolution. 

(3) A person who holds, or \vho has held, office as President shall 
be eligible for re-election once, but only once. 

jNoT.E.-Sub-clauses (1)(b) and (2) follow Art. 1'2(10) of the Irish 
Constitution; sub-clause (3) is also taken from the Irish Constitution.] 

3. Age qualification.-Everv citizen of the Federation who has 
completed the age of thirty-five years and is qualified for election HR a 
member of the House of the People shall be eligible for election as 
President. -
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[~No'l'B.-'-L'hiK follows Art. Il, Section 1(;)), of the Constitution of 
the U .8.A. awl Article 12(4) of tbe Irish Constitution.] 

4. Conditions of President's offi.ce.-(1) 'l'he P1·ep,ident Klmll not L1c 
tt ruemb.er of either .Honse of the Fedeml Parliament and if a, membet· 

of either HouKe be eleeted President, he Hha.ll be deemed to have 
vac:ated his seat in that House. 

(2J 'l'lte l'reHident Hlmll not hold <my other office position of 
emolwlH:.lllt. 

(ill '1'he :f'lr-esident slt~~ll Jmve an ofricir~l residence ami shall rec0ive 
Hueh eiuolttut<:~lltH and allowaneeH as may be determined by Act of the 
l•'edeml Parliament. a.nd until tlwn, such as are prescribed in 
f:kheclule----

(1 l 'l'l1e ernolurnnnts :tnd allownw:es of the President shall not be 
dimi.ni;.;hed ilming his tet'III ol' of'fi(·e. 

[:\o'J'~<:.~-'l'II(~Ke l'ollow LIH~ provisions· of Articles 1\:l((i) an<1 (11) of 
the lri:-;IJ Con;;Lit.I!l!ion. J 

5. Casual vacancies and procedure at elections.-A ppropria te pro
VIfHon shotdd lw Jlla<le l'o1· election,.; to 1111 eaRual vacancie:-;, the detailed 
proce<lnn~ for all olediolts, whether casual ()1' not, being left, to be 
regulated h,Y Act of the 'Federal l\trliarnenl : 

Provided j,Jt,tL--

(a) :111 e]eetioll to f'ilJ a CiiSUa] Vacancy shall be held a,R f-00!1 as 
(lORRible after, and in no case later tlue six months from, 
the cbte of Ol'('.lllTOtlCO of t.lte Vaeaney ; and"'• 

(b) the perHon elm·k<l u.s Presiileut at an eleetiou to fill a casual 
vncalWV :-,/mil /)(' wd;it.lcd to hold oflice for tlte fnll tet'lll 
of five' yenrs. 

6. Vice-Pr:esident.-( 1) In the event of: the nhRetH!to of th(~ PreKid2nt 
or of hiR death, reHignaLion removal frmn oftice

4 
or incapacity or failure 

to exereiRe and perform the powerR and funetim1s of hiR office or at 
any time at whic.:h the oftic:e of the President may be vacant, hir; func
tions Hlmll be disch:trged by tlte Vice-President pending the resumption 
by the President of hi:-: d11tie;.; or the election of a new President, as 
the et1se may be. 

(2) 'l'he Vice-President shall be elected by both Houses of the 
F'ederal Paxliament in joint session by secret ballot on• the system of' 
proportional represe•nta~ion by means of the single tranJ:rfemble •ote 
and slmll be e:c-o{fieio President of the Council of States. 

(3) The Vice-rresident shall hold office for five years. 

7. Functions of the Pre<lident.-~~(1) Snbjeet to the provisicm;; of tl1is 
Constitution the execntive ant borit.y of the Federation shall be vested 
in the President. 

(2) \Vitlwut prejudice to the generality of the foregoing provi5ion-

(a) the snpreme command of the defence forces of the :B'edera-
tion shall be vested in t.he President : • 
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(b) the right of pardon and the povver to commute or io remit 
punishment imposed by any court exermsmg. criminal 
i ur!sdiction shall be vested iu the Presilleni:, but such 
JJO'We1' of commutatioJl uT rernission may also be conferreci 
bJ,J lew; on other authorities . 

. -The it.aolieisl~(l '''onls in 
of the pruvif:iimts of the Criminal l'rocedm·p Coile. 

wilt probnbl,- continue to be 
illeqLetnen\ of the ne'.v ( 
Ll:e Iri:,;h Constitution also.] 

~won1e 0ccm· m 

8, Extent of executive authority of the Federation.-Subjeet to the 
provisiom: of this Constitution,· the executive autboritv of the Federa
tirm shall extend to the rnatters wil:h respect to ~which the J:i,ederal 
Parli~lment has power to make h<;vvs and to anv other matters vvith 

to vvhich a11thority has been conferred on the Federation by any 
treatv m· agreement, and shall be exereiRed either through its own 
a.~enc·y or through the 1Jnits. 

9. 'I'he executive authority of the Ruler of a Federated Stare c-hnll 
·on tin ue to be exercisable in that State with respect to E'ederal subjects, 
until otherwise provided by the appropriate Federal a1.1thority. 

~~ oTE.-IJike the corresponding· provision in section 8(2) of the Act 
of l\J3."5, thiR clause gives the Hulers of Indian States, who have accedej 
to tlw" Federation, concurrent executive power even m Federal 
subje~:ts, l~til otherwise provided by :B'ederal authority. \In this 
respect, the position of the Provincial ~units is rather different : these 
have no executive power in respect of Federal subjects save as given 
ln~ Federal Ja,w.) Such a clause is necessary, for, otherwise, all statu
t~n·,,c powerR in respect of Federal sub_jects will come to an end in the 
ac,;edi ng Stat~s upon the commencement of this Constitution. J 

10. Council of Ministers.-There shall be a council of nunnters 
\Yit h the Prime Minister at the head, to aid and advise the President 

in the exercise of his functions. 
11. Advocate-General for the Federation.-The President E:hall 

appoint a perso11, being one qualified to be appointed a judge of the 
Supreme Court, to be Advocate-General fOl' the Pederation, to give 
advice to tlJe Fedeml Government upon legal matters that may be 
referred. to him. 

• 12. c.-,nf.!.uct of business of th13 Federal GovernmenL-,\11 executiYe 
adinn of the Federal Government shall be expressed to be taken in the 
m1me nf the President. 

CHAPTER II 

THE FEDERAL PARLIAMENT 

13. Co:nstit,ution of the Federal Parlia.ment.-'rhe leg·isl2,tive power 
nf the Federation Rhall be vested in the Parliament of the Federation 
wl1ieh shnll consist of the President and the National Assemblv, com
prising· two Houses, the Con neil of States and the Honse of the ·'Peor,le. 
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14. (1) (a) 'l'he Council of States shall consist of-

(i) bot more than 10 members nominated by the President :n 
eommltation with universities and scientific bodies; 

(ii) representatives of the Units on tbe seale of one representa
tive for every whole million of the population of the Unit 
up to five million plus one representa,tive for every addi
tional two rni llions of the population, su b.Je<..:t to ;1 : ot<1,l 
ma~im um of 20.. 

11J:vplanaiion.-A Unit nwans a, Province or lndian State ,d,ich 
·.mtun1s in its own individual right members to the Federal Parlian.1ent. 
In Indian St.ates wl.1ieh are grouped together for the pnrpoAe of return
ing representatives to the Council of States, a Unit means the p-ollp 

·"o formed. 

(b) 'l'he represen(;;ttiveK of ea,ch U uit in the Council of States shall 
be elected hy the rnemhers of the J;ower House of the JJegislature of 

·sneh Unit. 

(e) 'l'he House of the People shall consist of representatives of the 
·people of the tenitories of the Federation in the proportion of not less 
than 1 repreKentative for every million of the population and not mOI'e 
than 1 repn~senta(ive for every 750,000 of the population. 

(d) 'J'he mtio between the number of members to be elected at ;:ny 
time for each constituency and the population of that constituericy, as 
ascertained at the last preceding c~ensus shall, as far as pra(~'timtble, be 
"the same throughout the territories of the Federation. 

(2) 'J'he said representatives shall be chosen in accordance with lhe 
'tll'ovisiom; in that behalf contained in Schedule : 

, . 
Provi.det1 t,lwt the elect ions to the Honse of the People Rhall be on 

'the hn,sis of adult omffrage. • 

(3) Upon the completion of ea,eh, decennial census, the representa
tion of the several l'l'ovi11ces and Indian Htntes or grm1ps of In,]i,Hl 
States in the i wo Houses shall be readjusted by such authority, in 

·such manner, aud from such tirne as the Federal Parliarnent may b,v 
Act determine. 

(4) The Council of Stn,tes shall be a permanent body n;(", 'Hbjed \o 
lliRsolntion, but, as near a; may be, one-third of the members t,her,~uf 
shaJI retire in every second year in accordance with the provisions in 
t;hat behalf contained in Schedule--. 

(5) The House of the People, unless sooner dissolved, shall eontinue 
fol' four years from the date appointed for its first meeting and no 
longer, and the expiration of the said period of four years shall operate 
as a dissolution of the House : 

Provided that the said period may, during an emergency, be e:xtenc1-
·ed by the President for a period not exceeding one year at a time _nnd 
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not exceeding in any case beyond the period of stx months f'om the 
expiry of the period of the emergency. 

[NoTE.-Taking into account only the "willing" Provinces, this 
clause gives the Council of States a maximum strength of about 200 
members and the House of the People a maximum strength of between 
300 and 400 members. 'l'he following tabular statement will serve to 
give a general picture of the composition of the Upper Honse under 
the above scheme. (The cmnposition of the" Lower Homse will be oil: 
a purely population basis.) 

Madras 

Bombay 
Bengal (W). 

U.P •• 
Punjab (E) 

. Bihar • 

0. P .• 
Assam 

Orissa 

Hyderabad 
My sore 
Tra v ancc.re 
Baroda 
Gwalior .,. 
Jaipur 
Kashmir 
Jodhpur 
Udaipur 
Patiala 
Rewa. 
Oochin 
Bikener 
Kolhapur 
Indore 

COUNCIL OF STATES 
Provinces 

States 

• 

Total 

20 

12 

12 
20 

9 
20 

10 

7 

6 

116 

10 
6 
5 
3 
4 
3 
4 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
I 
l 

47 

For the groups of the remaining btaLes whos~ population 
individually does not a mount to one million 24 

Total 71 

15. There should be the u::;md proVlSIOns for the smnmcming pm-
rogation and dissolution of Parliament, for regulating tho relations 
between the two Houses, the mode of voting, privileges of members, 
disqualification for membership, Parlittmentary procedure, inel nding 
procedure in financial matters. In particular, momv Bills must 
onginate in the Lower House. 'J.lhe Upper House sho:idc1 Iuwe power 
to suggest amendments in money Bills; the Lower Honse would 
consider them and thereafter, >vhether they accept the amendments or 
not, the Bill as amended (where the amendments are accepted) or in 
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its origil'\al form (where the amendments are not accepted) !'>hall be 
presented to the President for assent and, upon his assent, shall become 
law. l£ there i~:; any difference oJ' opinion as to whether a Bill is a 
money Bill or not, the decision of the Speaker of the House of U1e 
People should be final. Except in the case of money Bills both the 
Houses should have equal powers of legislation and deadlockf:l tihould 
be resolved by joint :meetings of the two Housef:l. The President 
should have t'!te power or•returuiug ]Jill~:; which ha"Ve been passed by 
t.he National At:>f:leinbly for recousiderat.ioH within a period of six 
months. 

16. Language.-In the Hederal Parliament, bur~iHeHs Hlmll be traus
acted in Hindustani (Hindi or Urdu) or English, provided that the 
Chairman or the Speaker, as the case may be, may perm.it any member 
who cannot adequately express himself in either htngu~~ge to address 
t.he House in his mother tongue. 'rhe Chairman or UH:, Speaker, as the 
(•.ase may be, shall make armngements for giving the House, whenGver 
he thinks fit, a summary of the s.veeell in a lmtguagt) other Htall !;hat 
nc;ecl by the member and such siHmuary shall be induded iu the Teeord 
d the proceedings of the Hou8e. 

[NoTE.-rl'his follows the eonesponding prov.ision in Lhe Uon::;Lituent 
Assembly Hules.] 

CHAP~l'EH III 
LEGISLATIVE POWERS OF THE PRESIDJt;NT 

17. Power of President to promulgate ordinances during recess of 
Parliament.-(!) If at al1y time when the Federal Parliament is not in 
session the President is f:laiisfied that circumstances exist which render 
it necessary for him to tt~ke immellla.te <Ldion, he nmy promulg<tle 
such ordinancef:l as the circtunstanees appear to him•to require. 

(2) An ordinance promulgated under this flection shall have 1he 
~ same force and effect as an Act of the Fedeml Parliament assentetl to 

by the President, but every such ordinance-
(a) shall be laid before the Pederal Parliament and shall cease 

to , operate at the expiration of six weeks fwm the re
assembly of the :Federal. Parliament, or, if before t.lte 
expiration of that period resolutions disal!rn·ovmg it are 
passed by both Houses, upon the passing of the second 
of those l"esolutioils ; and 

(b) may be withdrawn at any time by the President. 
(3) If and so far as an ordinance under this section makes anv 

provisiou which the li,edeml Parliament would not under this Consti
tion be competent to enacL, it shall be void. 

[N OTE.-The ordinance-making power has been the subject of great 
criticism under the present Constitution. It must however be pointed 
ont that eireurnstanees may exist where the immediate promulgation 
of a law is absolutely necessary and there is no time in whieh 1 o 
sommon the Federal Padiament. In 1925, IJon1 Reading fonn-d it T\\'('•~K
sar.y to make an ordinance suspending the cotton excise duty when ~nwh 
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action was immediately and imperatively required in the interests of 
the country. A democral,ically elected President who ha,s moreover to 
ad, 011 the advice of ministers responsible to Parliament is not at all 
likely to abuse any ordinance-making power with which he "may be 
invested. Hence the proposed provision.] 

CHAPTER IV 
THE FEDERAL JUDICATURE 

18. Supreme Court.-There sbi! be 
eonstitution powers ancl jurisdiction 
miHce on 
Conrt be appointed by I'resi{lont. 
,Jnstice a,nd such other judges of the Snpreme Court as alRo snch judges 
of the High Courts as may be necessary for the purpose. 

!NoTE.-The ad hoc Committee'* on the Supreme Conrt has observed 
that it will not be expedient to leave the power of appointing judges 
of the Supreme Court to the nnfett.ered discretion of the President of 
the 1''edemtion. They have suggested two alternatives, both of which 
involve tbe setting np of a special panel of eleven members. According 
to one alternative, the President. in consnltation with the Chief 
.Justice, is to nominate a person for appointment as puisne Judge and 
the nomination has to be confirmed by at lea,st seven members of thf\ 
panel. According to the other alternative,. the panel should recommend 
three names, out of which the President, in consultation with the 
Chief .Justice, is to select one for the appointment. The provtswn 
sngges~d in the above clause followR the decision of the Union Consti· 
tution Comfuittee.] 

CHAPTER V 
AUDITOR-GENERAL OF THE FEDERATION 

19. Auditor-General.-There shall be an Auditor-General of the 
Ji'edemtion wh~ shall be appointed by the President and shall only be 
removed from office in like manner and on the like grounds as a judge 
of the Supreme Coul"t. 

20. Functions of Auditor-GeneraL-The duties and powers 0f the 
~uditor-General s}lall follow the lines of tbe corresponding provisions 
m the Act of 1935.· 

CHAPTER VI 
SERVICES 

21. Publ1c Service Commission.··-There shall be a J'nblic Service 
Commission for the J:i.,ederation whose compQsition and functions shall 
follow the lines of the corresponding provisions in the Act of 1935, 
except that the appointment of the Chairman and the members of the 
Commission shall be made liy the President on tl-te adviee of his 
ministers. 

22. Provision should be made for the creation of All-India Services 
whose recrnitment and conditions of service will be regulated 6y 
Federal Jaw. 

'I']J'er Committee'sReport see Appendix 
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CHAPTER VII 
ELECTIONS 

[21-ST JULY 1947 

23. ,J!:lections to the Federal Parliament.-Subject to the proviRions 
of this Constitution, the Federal Parliament may, from time to time, 
make provision with respect to all matters relating to or conne::;te<l 
with elections to either Houf?e of the Federal Legislature including the 
delimitation of eonstituencies. 

24. Superintendence, direction and control of elections.-The super
intendence, diredion and control of all elections, whether Federal or 
Provineial, h~d under this Constitution including the appointment of 

eleet.ion tribunals for cleeision of donbts and disputes arising out of or in 
connection with Rneh elections shall he vested in a Commission to be 
appointed by the President. 

PART V 
DISTRIBUTION OF LEGISLATIVE POWERS BETWEEN THE 

FEDERATION AND THE UNITS 
Tlle provisions to he inserted rmder this head will ilepend upon the 

decisions i,lmL mn,y bo taken upon the report of the Union Powers 
Committno. rnw Union Constitution Committee has, however, decided 
that--

(l) the Constitntion.;>'lhould be a Federal structure with a strong 
Centre; 

(2) thoro should be three e:x:haustive legislative list!', viz., 
Ji'Oilera,l, Provincial aPd Concurrent, with residuary 
povvers to the ()entre ; • 

(i\J the Rtai.es :=;hould be on a par with the Provinces as regards 
the Pederal l;e~islative list subject to the consideration 
of :tny special matter whieh may be raised when the lists 
have been fully prepared. • 

PART VI • 

ADMINISTRATIVE RELATIONS BETWEEN THE FEDERA
TION AND THE UNITS 

1. The Federal Parliament in legislating for an exclusively Federal 
subject may devolve upon the Government of a Unit, whether a Pro
vince, an Indian State or other area, or upon any offuler of that 
Government, the exercise on behalf of the Federal Government of any 
functions in relation to that snbiect. 

2. (1) It will be the duty of the government of a Unit so to exercise 
its executive power and authority in so far as it is necessary and appli
cable for the purpose as to secure that due effect is given within the 
Unit to every Act of the Federal Parliament whiJh applies to thr;,t 
Unit; and the authority of the Federal Government will e:x:tend to the 
giving of directions to a Unit Government to that end, 
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(2) The antborltv of the Federal Government will also extend to 

the giving of directions to the Unit Government as to the man_ner ~i1 
which the latter's executive power and authority should be exercrsed Ill 
relation to any matter which affects the n•lrninis1ration of a 
subject. 

[NoTE.-Cf. Sections 1'2'2, 1'24 and 1'26 of the Government of India 
Act, 1935.] 

PART 

FINANCE AND POWER~ 

L Revenues frow sources m of which the Fet1era1 
Parliament haR exclusive to make lnwR will be as 
Federal revenues, but in caseg specified in the next succeeding 
paragraph the I1'eilemtion wm be empowered or required to make assign
"llents to Units from Federal revenues. 

2. Provision should be made for the levy and, if necessary, distribu
tion of tbe following taxes, viz., customs, Federal excises, export 
duties, death duties and taxes on income other than agricultural income 
and taxes on companies. 

a, The Federal Government will have power ~'1 make snbventionB 
or grants out of Federal revenues for any purpose, notwithstanding that 
the purpose is not one with respect to which the Federal Parliament 
may make laws. 

4. Th@ Federal Government will have power to borrow for any of 
the purposes ~f the Federation upon the security of Federa~ revenues 
rmbject to such limitations and conditions as may bt~ fixed by Federal 
law. 

5. The Federal Government will have power to grant a loan to, or 
guarantee a loan by, any Unit of the Federation on such terms and 
under such conditions as it may prescribe. ' 

[N OTE.-Gf. Sectio~s 136 to 140, 162 and 163 (2) of the Govern~ 
ment of India Act, 1935.] 

PART VIII 

DIRECTLY ADMINISTERED AREAS 

1. The Chief Commissioners' Provinces should continue to he 
administered by the Centre as under the Government of India· Act, 
1935, as an interim measure, the question of any change in the system 
being considered subsequently, and all C(3ntralfy administered areas 
including the Andamans and the Nicobar Islands should be specifbally 
mentioned in the Constitution. ., 

2. Appropriate provision should be made in the Constitution for 
the administration of tribal areas. 

[Note.-The provision to be made regarding t.nb~tl areas should 
incorporate t~e scheme for the administration of such a.re::Ml as approved 
by the Constituent Assembly on t":le report of the Advisory Committee.] 
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PART IX 

MISCELLANEOUS 

[2ls't' .Jnr,y 1947 

'l'lie fWOVisions for the protection of minoritieH HI' approved by the 
Constituent Assembly on the reperL of the Advisory Committee should 
be incorporated in the Constitution. ' 

PART X 

AMENDMENT OF THE CONSTITUTION 

An amendlllent to the Gonstitution may he initiated in either Rouse 
of the Fecleral Parliament and when the proposed amendment is pass
ed in each House by a majority of not less than two-thirds of the 
members of that House present and voting anrl is ruJified by 1 he 
legjsbtureR of not less than one half of the UnitR of the Federation, H 
shall be presented to the President for his aRson t ; and upon Htwh 
asRent being given, the amendment shall eome into opern.ti.on. 

FJxplanabion.-"Unit" in this clause has the Rame meaning: as in 
Clause 14 of Part IV. Where a Unit conRists of a group of States, a 
propoRerl amendment shall be deemed to be ratifled by tbe legislature 
of the Unit, if it is ratified by the majority of j;he legislat,nres of the 
States m the Group. t 

PART XI 

TRANSITIONAL PROVISIONS 

1. The Government of the Federation shall be the suceessor to the 
Government of India established under the Government <rf Indin, Act, 
1935, as regards all property, assets, I'ights aml li~tbiliti~s. 

[If, before the commencement of this Constitution, t.wo successor 
Governments should be set up in India, thiR c~lm1He nw.y h:wf\ to he 
amended, inasRU;~-ch as there may be a division of assetre and liabilities.] 

2. (1) Subj~ct to thiR Constitution, the laws in force in tl1e territo
ries of the Federation immediately before the ·commencement of the 
Constitntion shall continue in force therein until altered, or repealeil, 
or amended by a competent legislature or other competent ant,hol'ity. 

(2) The President may by Order provide that as from a specified 
date any law in force in the Provinces shall, nnti1 repealed or amended 
by competent authority, have effect subject to :;;uch adaptations and 
modifications as appear to him to be necessary or exped~nt for brin~
ing the provisions of th41t law into n.c·cord with tb~ provisions of th1s 
Constitution. 

· S. Until the Supreme Conrl iR <1nly eonstitntec1 under this Constitu
tion, the Federal Coutt shall be dcem'ed to be the Supreme Court and 
shall exercise all the functions of the Supreme Court : 

Provided that all cases pending before the Federal Court and the 
;Judicial Comtnittee of the Privy Council at the date of commencement 
of this .Constitution may be disposed of as if thi13 Co!lstitutiol1 had not 
Pome into operation, 



4. Excepting 1wldera of t.Iw uflicel:l a]Jecilieu lll 8ched11le---every 
penmn who, immediately before the date of Lhe cou:nnencement of this 
Constitution, was in tlw service of the Crow11 in India, including any 
judge of the.Fedeml Court or of any High Court, shall, on that date be 
transferred to the appropriate service of the Pederatioi.1 or the Unit 
concerned and shall hold office· by a tenure correspondiug to prevwufl 
tenure. 

rNoTK ·-lJuder tlte Hex( sw·•eedin~ Ll!er~; will"be ::t 
.President frow the comwenu3nJeH(, of uew UonstJtnLion, so that. 
there will be no room fot· u GoYeruor.-GeueruL Simi1mlv, in ~he Pro~ 
vinces there w-ill be no r-oom for any appoii{ted by His 
Majesty. The same may be true of the holders of certain other offices. 
All such offi·ces mav be enumerated in a Schedule. The proposed 
provisio'n appher; to "personH holding offices other than those mentioned 
in the Sdwd11le. Cf. Art1ck 77 oJ Lhe 1'ransiton rxuvisiou.s of the 
Constitution of the Irish ]'ree State, 1922, reprod,uced below:-·-

"Every existing officer of the Provisional Government. cLt the date 
of the coming into operation of this Constitution (noli being an officer 
whose services lmve been lent by the Briti:,:h Government to the Provi
sional GovenlllltJitfj) 8hall on that daLe be Lransfened to and become an 
officer of the Irish l~'ree Sia.te (Saorst.ali l.Gireann), awl 11hall hold ,yfiic:e 
by a tenure corresponding to his previouB tenure."] 

5. (l) Until both the Houses of the National Assembly have been 
duly consti"!futed and summoned under this Constitution, the Constitu~ 
ent Assembly shall itself exercise all the powers and discharge all the 
duties of both the Houses. 

Rxplanation.·-For the purposes of this sub-clause, the Constituent 
~ssembly slutlJ not include any members representing territories not 
mcluded in Schedule L 

(2) Such persou ~s the Constituent Assembly shall have ;;lected in 
this behalf shall be the provisional PteHident of· the Federatio.11 until a 
President haH been elected as provilled iu ]'art lV of this Constitution. 

(~3). Such per~ons as shuJl have bee~ ~ppointed ir: this ~e~alf by th~ 
provisiOnal Pre~:;1dent shall be the provisional council of mimsters unt1l 
ministers are duly appointed as provided in Part IV of this Constitution. 

fNoTE.-'1t is essential that on the date of commencement of this 
Constitution there should be a Legislature l:tnu an Executive ready to 
take over ppwer. 'l'he most practicable course is that the Constituent 
Assembly should itself be the provisional Legislature. The clause 
regarding the provisional Executive is consequential. These provisions 
may however require modification after the passing of the new Dominion 
Act amending the Government of India Act, 1935.] 

6. As there may be unforeseen difficulties during the transitional 
period, there shonlrl be a clause in the Constitution on the following 
lines:-

The Federal Parliament may, notwithstanding anythir1g contained 
in Part X, by Act-

(a) di1ect that this Consf.itution, except the provisions of t:be 
said Part and of this clause, shall, during sueh period, 
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if any, as may be specified in. the ~ct, have effect subject 
to such adaptations and modificatiOns as may be &o 
specified ; . 

(b) make such other provisions for the purpose of re~ovn:g any 
such difficulties as aforesaid as may be specified m the 
Act. 

No Act shall be made lolnder this clause after the expiration of three 
years from the commencement of this Constitution." 

[No'l'E.-The-removal-of-difficulties-clause is now quite usual: see, 
for example, section 310 of the Government of I.il~ia Act, 1935. rr:he 
period of three years has been borrowed from Article til of the Iru"~h 
Constitution. This clause will make the process of amendment com
paratively easy during the first three years.] 

CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY 
Ad hoc Committee on Supreme Court 

We, the undersigned, members of the Committee appointed to 
consider the constitution and powers of the Supreme Court .Qave the 
honour to submit this our report. 

2. .We considered tb.e question under the following heads : 
I. J ur.isdiction and powers of the Sup;l'eme Court. 
ll. Advisory jurisdiction of the Court. 
III. Ancillary powers of the Court. 
IV. Constitution and strength of the Court. 
V. Qualifications and mode of appointment of judges. 
VI. '!'enure of office and conditions of service of judges. 

I. JuRISDIO'l'ION AND PowERs OF •rHE SuPREMill CouRT 
3. A Supreme Court with jurisdiction to d~ide upon the constitu

tional validity of acts and laws can b!'J regarded as a necessary implica
tion of any federal scheme. 'l'his jurisdiction need not however belong 
exclusively to the Supreme Court. Even under the existing Indian 
Constitution, the question of the validity of acts and laws is permitted 
to be raised in any court whenever that question arises in a litiga
tion before that court. 

4. A. Supreme Court for certain purposes being th~s a necessity, 
we consider tllat the Court may well be given the following additional 
powers under the new Indian Constitution :-

(a) Exclusive jurisdiction in disputes between the Union and a Unit 
or between one Unit and anothe·r 

5. The Supreme Court is the best available forum for the adjudi0a
tion of such disputes, and its jurisdiction should be exclusive. 
(b) Jurisdiction with 1·espe~.;~ to rnatters arising out of treaties made 

by the Union 
6. The treaty-making' power belongs to the Union as part of the 

subject of 'Foreign Affairs'. It would therefore be appropriate to 
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8. Clause 2:2 ot the (lnrt tba( 
the right to move the proceedings for 
tlw enforcement of fundam2nt.al guaranteed. 
however, that it is undesirable to rnake the jurisdiction of the 
Court in such mattets exclusive. The citizen will practically be 
these fundamental rights if, vvhenever are violated, he is com
pelled to seek the assit;;tance of the Supreme Court as the only Court 
from which he can obtain redress. \Vhere there is no other Court with 
the necessary jurisdiction, the Supreme Court should have it; where 
there is SOIDJl other Court with the nece&sary jurisdictionf the Suprerne 
Court should have appellate 1urisdiction, including powers of revision. 

General appellate jurisdictZ:on sirtuilar to that nou: exercised by the 
Pr,ivy 0 ouncil 

0. Under the ne\-v Constitution the jurisdiction of the Privv Council 
as the nltinmte• appellate authority will disappear and,. it is "obviously 
desirable that a similir jurisdiction should now be conferred on the 
Supreme Court. So far as the British Indian Units are concerned, 
this jurisdiction should be co-extensive with the present jurisdiction of 
the Priv:v Council. As regards the Indian State units, there are at 
least two classes of cases where, in the interests of uniformity, it is 
clearlv desirable that the final decision should rest wit~ the S'upreme 
Court. namelv : · 

(1) cases involving the interpretatiqn of a law of the Uni:on, 
and , . 

(2) cases involving the interpretation of a law of a Unit other 
than the State concerned, 

Sir B. L Mitter suggests that such uniformity can be obtained either 
by invoking the appellate authority of the Supreme Court or by a 
reference of the particular issue to the Supreme Court. Cases involv· 
ing· the constitutional validity of a law of the Union or of any Unit 
have already been dealt with ; thev will aU necessarily fali within the 
Supreme Court's jurisdiction. 
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10. lt will also, of course, be open to any Indian State Unit to 
e0nfer by special agreement additional jurisdiction_ upon the. 8upr0me 
Court ein respect of such matters as may be spemfied therem. 

11. AnviSOHY J·umsDlCTION Oli' THE Coum· 
11. 'l'here has been considerable difference of opinion amongst 

jurists .~nd poli\.ieal thinkers as to the expedienc.J of placing on the 
Supreme Court an obligation to advise the Head of the State on difficult 
questions of law. In spite of arguments to the contrary, it was con<>i
dered expedient to eonfeJ.· advisory jurisdiction upon the Federal Court 
under the etisting Constitution by Section 213 of the Act. Having 
given our bet:>t eonsideration to the arguments pro and con, we f~el 
that it will be on the whole better to continue this jurisdiction even 
under the new Constitution. lt may be assumed that such jurisdic
tion is scarcely likely to be uunecessari ly iu vuked and if, as we pl.'o
pose, the Court is to have a strength of ten or eleven Judges, a pro
nouncement by a full Court 1nay well be regarded as autiwritativ8 
<idvice. 1'bis can be enfmred by requiring that referc>nee.:; to 1: te 
Supreme Conrt for advice shall be dealt with by a full Co~nt. 

Ill. ANCILLARY PoWERS OF 'fHE COURT 

1~. rower should be conferred upon the Supreme Court as under 
seetion 214 of the Act of 1935 to make rules of procedure to regulate 
its work and provisions similar to those contained in Order 45 of the 
Civil Procedure Code should be mttde available so Hf\ to facilitate the 
preparation of the record in appeals to the Supreme Court.as well as 
the exeeutioll of its dee1•.ees. It does not seem to ~ necessary to 
conti 11 \It' llH\ n•r:.drieiitm ~ow pla<:E'.d on the Ii'ederal Court by secti6n 
20\1 or tlw Aet of lDB5. H t,JH3 S\1prerne Ct)llri lake;,; 1.!1e plnce or ihe 
Privy <Jounei I, it may well be permitt.ed to pronounee final juclgmeni,s 
and fiuul decrees in caRes where this iR possible or to remit the maHer 
for further inquiry to the Courts from which the aweal has been r,:>re
ferred w]wre snt~h further inquiry is conRiclered necessary. Provisioil 
mwd, ;tl:-;o he made on ihe lines of section ~10 of the Act of 19:35 
giving cer(;ain inherent powers .to the Supreme Court. 

IV. CoNRTITWI'JON ANn STH·"ENCTH OF 'l'Hl•1 (1oTJwr 

n. We think H1at the Supreme Court will require at least two 
Division B~whes and as we think that each Division Bench should 
consist of five judgeR, the Court will require ten judges in addition to 
tlw Chief .Justice, so as to provide for possible abs·ences or other 
1m foreseen circnmRtat1Ce8. Moreover, one of the judges may be 
:requirecl to deal with many miscellaneous matters incidental to apf)el1ate 
jliriRdiction (including revisional and referential jurisdiction). 

V. Qn.HJJFlc:ATJONR AND 1\'lODE OF A PPOTNT~!F.NT OF .TrnGFR 

. 14. The qualifications ~f ~lie judges of. the S~1preme ·coni£ may. ba 
la1d down on termfl very S1m1lar to those ]11 the 'Act of 1935 as regardA 
the 'indges of the Federal Court, the possibility bejng borne in m]r~a 
(aB in the Act of 1935) that iudges ·of the superior com;ts even from 
the Rt-:d(-es vvhieh may join J,he Union mav he found fh to ncenpv a 
se2t in the Flnpr-eme Court. We ·ao not thinR' that it will be expedient 
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'co leave u:w povYer oi a_ppomting judges of the Supreme Court to ~he 
unfettered discretwn of the President of the Union. 'liVe recommend 
rlmt either of the following methods may be adopted. One &ethod is 
that the President should in consultation with the Chief Justice of the 
Supreme Court (so far as the appointment of puisne judges is i:.on
eerned) nominate a person whom he c-onsiders fit to be appointed to 
the Supreme Court and the shonld be confirmed a 
mttjority"' of at least 7 out of a of 
some of 1"he C'·hief .) ustiePR of t.he Con~·tc 

tue11t units, some members of both Houses "of 
Legislature ;lnd some of the law officers of the 'I'he 
o1J1er method 110 tlmc the panel of ll ::;hould recommend 
three names out of which the President, in eonsultation with 
the Chief Justice, may select a judge for the appointment. 'l'he 
same procedure should be followed for the appointment of the Chief 
Justice except, of course, that in this case there will be 110 consulta
tion with the Chief J ustiee. ~'o ensure that the panel will be both 
independent and eommand confidence the panel should not be an 
ad hoc body hut must be one appointed for a term of years. 

Vl. TENURE OF 0FFICB ANI> 00NDI1'IONS OF SBHVICE m· chJIJGES 

15. The t-enure of office of the judges of the Supreme Court will 
be the same as that of Federal Court judges under the present Consti
tution Act and their age of retirement also may be the same ( E\;)) . 

'l'heir snlary and pensions may be provided for by statutory rules. It 
is undesira!Me to have temporary judges in the highest CoUl·t in the 
land. Instead of having temporary judges, the system of having soine 
ad hoc judges out of a panel of Chief Justices or judges or the High 
Courts may be adopted. In this connection we invite attention to 
the Canadian practice as embodied in section HO of the Canadian 
Supreme Court• Act. 'I'he section nms as follows:-

":30. Appointmenf of <ld hoc jndye.--·-lf at any titlle t:Ju,• slln,,};J 
not be a quorum of the jndges of the Supreme Court available to hold 
or continue any session of the Court, owing to a vacancy or vacancit':s, 
or to the absence through illness or on leave or in the discharge of 
other duties assigned b:v statute or order in council, or to the disquah
fication of a judge or judges, the Chief .Just'ice, or, in his absence, the 
senior puisnee judge, mav in writing request. the attenthmce at the 
sittings of the Court, aR an ad hor judge, for sneh period as may he 
necessary,, of a judge of the Exchequer Courf, or. ,;honld t.l1e indges of 
the said court be absent from Ottawa or for any reason unable to slt., 
of a judge of a provincial superior court to be designated in writing 
by the Chief Justice or in hiR ahRence by any Acting Chief .Justice or 
the senior puisne judge of such provincial court upon such request 
being made to him in writing. 

* • • I 

4. buties.-It shall he t.he dntv of the judge whose attendance has 
been s-o requested or who has been so designated in priority to othm· 
dntieR of hii!l office, to nttenil the Bittingfl of the Supl·eme Court at the 
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time and for the period· for which his attendance shall be requireJ, 
awl while so attemling he Bhall posBess the powers and privileges and 
·shall di~charge the duties of a puisne judge of the Supreme Court". 

Hi. Not all the rec;ornnendations that we have made need fmd a, 
plaee iu the C~)Jlsiitution Act. 'l'he main features may be embodied 
[n the CoustitutioH Act and detailed provisions in a separate Judi· 
~ei:ti'Y :\d to be p:th:ied by Llle U nio11 I ,egislatut·c 'L'ht! form of 
procedure in the Hupreme Court, e.y. for the enforcement.of fun-da
mental rignts may also be.provided for in the Judiciary Act. We may 
poi nli out tlmTi the prerog<tti ve writs of mahd.Mnus, prohibition and 
n;r·tiorari ltn.vu lH:'t'!t H.boliHhed i.u l•:ngland by n 8tatut,e of 1988. CotTeS
pottding· orders have been substituted and the Supreme Court of Judi
~atut·e haf) been empowered to malw rules of comt pl'escribing the 
lll'lwed1m~ i 11 <:n.sp:-: wiH·t·e '\IH:h ordnr:-: a 1'('. 8<Higltt. !Nee Ked, ions 7-10 
;Jr tlw i\dmini:-d,r:ti-ioll of J11sli<:<' (Mii-wnll:tll<'nlts l'rovi:-:ion:-:) .\ct, 
l!J:l8]. 

17. We uuder;obtnd our terms of reference to relate only to H1e 
eonstitution and powers of the Supreme Court. Vle have, therefore, 
saitl nothing about the High Courts of the Units, although we have 
ihad to refer to them incidentally in some of our suggestions relating 
to ilw Ru pn~me C'onrt. 

1. s. Val'adachariar. 
2 .A. Krishnw:w;ra,mi Ay_var. 
3. B. ij. Mittoer. 

4. K. M. Munstti. 
5. B. N~. Bn.u. 

Neu, Ddhi, Mau 21, 1947. 

• 
• 
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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA 

CouNciL 

l:'ANDI'£ 

CHAIRMAN, UNION CoNSTITUTION Co:MMI'l"l'EE. 

'l'HE PRESIDENT, 

CoNSTITUENT AssEMBLY oF INDIA. 

.1947. 

·DEAR SIR, 

l. On behalf of the members of the Committee appointed by you m 
pursuance of the resolution of the Constituent Assembly of the i\Uth 
April, "1947, I submitted a memorandum embodying the recommenda
tions of tire Committee. 

2. '.rhe Committee met again on the 12th July 194 7, and decided 
on certain ·modifications to be made in the said memorandum. I 
have the honour to submit this supplementary report containing 
these recom~ndations. 

3. In the opinioh of the Committee, clause 3 of the memorandum 
should contain the following additional sub-clause to enable the Federal 
Parliament to alter the name of any Unit, namely:-

"(e) alter the name of any Unit." 

4. The Committee is of opinion that the following should be etdded 
to sub-clau·se (2) of clause 6 of Chapter I of Part IV of the memo
randum to make it clear that if a member of the Council of States is 
elected as Vice-President he shall vacate his seat as sucli member, 
namely:-

''and if a member of the Federal Parliament is electe-d to be the 
Vice-President, he shall vacate his seat as such member''. 

5. The Committee is further of the opinion tha~ Part X of the 
memorandum on the Indian Constitution should be replaced by the 
following :-. • 

(759) 
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'PART X 
A:MENDME.N'r OF THE liOl'ii:;'l'l'l'U'l'lON 

'l'he amtmd,tnent of the Constitution rpay be initiated in either House 
of the Pederal l'arliament and when the prOJ:lOsed amendment is 
passed in each Honse by a m11jority of the total membership of that 
House and by a majority of not less than two-thirds of the members 
of that :Jiouse present and voting, it shall be presented to the Presjdent 
for his assent; awl upon such a,ssent being given the amendment shall 
come into operation : 

Provided tha~ if such am~ndrnent is in respect of any provision of 
the Constitutio11 relating to all or any of the following matt~rs, 
namely:-

(a) any change in the Federal Legislative List, 
(b) representaLiou of Units in the Federal :Parliament, and 

(c) powers of the Supreme Court, 

it will also require to be ratified by the legi:olaturci:l of Units represent
ing a majority of tho population of all the U uit::; of the ll'ederation in 
which Units representing at lea::;t one-third of the }JOpulation of ti~e 
Federated States are included. 

Explanation.-"Unit" in this clause has the same meaning as in 
Clause 14 of Part lV. Where a' Unit consists of- a gtroup of Str1tes, a 
proposed arneru1rnonL ::~lmll be deemed to bo ratifwd by the Jegislatme 
of the Unit, if' it is ratified by the majority of the legislatures d lhe 
States in the Group.'' ,. 

Yours sincerely, 
,fAWAHAlUJAI.J Nli~HitU . 

• 
• 
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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA 

Tuesday, the 22nd July 1947 

The Constituent Assembly of India 
New Delhi, at Ten of the Clock, Mr. 
Dr. Rajendra Prasad)~ ~he Chair, 

PRESENTATION OF CREDENTIALS AND 
REGISTER 

C-o:GEtitutifJL 
(The Hononrablo 

The following Member presented his Credentials and signed ti1e 
Register: 

Mr. Jai Sukh Lal Hathi (Residuary States Group). 

Mr. Ram Narayan Singh (Bihar: General) : Sir, I wish to dmw 
your attention to a very important constitutional issue. I think, and 
everybody knows, that we are meeting as a sovereign body here a,nd 
making thA constitution for a future Free India. But in the envelopes 
used by the Assembly Office we still find on the top the words 'On His 
Majesty's Service'. I think this is not proper and I draw the atten
tion of the llouse and yourself to this matter. I hope these words 
will be dropped from the envelopes in future in the correspondence 
conducted by the Assembly Office. 

RESOLUrl'ION RE NATIONAL FLAG · 
Mr. President: We shall proceed with the agenda. The first iL;'m 

on the agenda is a M~tion by Pandit J awaharlal N ehrn about the 
Flag. 

The 1-!onourable Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru Provmces: 
General) : Mr. President, it is my proud privilege to move the follow-
ing Resolution: " 

"Resolved that' the National Flag of India shall be a horizontal tricolour o£ .deep .. 
Saffnm (Kesari), white and dark green in equal proportion. In the centre of the 
wh4te band, there shall be a Wheel in navy blue to represent the Clzarklw.. ThEl 
design of the Wheel shall be that of the Wheel. (Clwkra) which appears on the 
abacus of the Sarnath Lion Capital of Asoka. 

The diameter of the \Vheel shall approximate to the width of the whi~e l1and . 
. The ratio of the width to the iength of the :Flag shall ordinarily be 2 :3." 

This Resolution, Sir, is in simple language, in a slightly techntcaJ 
language, and there is no glow or warmth in the words that I have 
rearl. Yet I am sure that many in this House will feel that glow and 
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[Honourable P;wdi~ Jawaharlal Nehru] 
warmth which I feel at the present mornent for behind this Resolu
tion and. the ;'Flag. which I have the honour to preser..t to this House 
for _ad?ptwn; heH hrstory, the concenLmted. history of a short span in a 
natwn s e::nstence. Nevertheless, sometimes in a brief period we 
pass through tho track of centuries. lt is not so much the mere act 
of living that counts but what one does in this brief life that is ours· 
.it is not so much the mere existence of a nation that counts but what 
t~at nation d(~es dnriug ~he various periods of its existence ; and I do 
':enture to cl"<1m1. that in the past quarter of a century or so India has 
hved and acted m a conceJJLrated way and the emotions which have 
filled the peoplo of Iudi;1 represent not ruerely lt br.ief spell of years 
bnt som~thing infinitely 111on~. 'l'hey have gone down into history 
and tmcht10a awl haw :1dd,•d !;I H·)l llkd ves on to that vttst history and 
tradition which is our iJcrit:qc;c i11 this c·otwtry. Ho, when I move this 
}{esoiution, I t,hink of tbis concentrated history through which aU of 
us have passed during the last quarter of a cen [;ury. Memories crowd 
in npou me.. .I reruemhee the ups and downs of the great struggle for 
fr·cedom of thJ,, great uat1on. I remetuber, and many in this House 
will remember how, we looked up to this Plag not only with pride and 
eJJthusiasm brtt with a tillgliug in our veins; also how, when we were 
fH)1netimes down and out, then again the sight of this Flag gave us 
cotiragt> to go Oil. 'l'ben, many who are not present here today, many 
of our comrades who have (HlSRed, held on to this Flag. !:\orne amongst 
them even unLu death, and handed it over as they sank, to. others to 
hold it aloft. r~.t), in this simple form of words, there is much more 
than will be ele\tr on the surface. There is the strugg~ of the people 
fnr freedom wi.th all its ups and downs and trials and disasters and 
there is, finally t;oday as I move this Resolution, a certain triumph 
ahout, it-'1 ffi(1,tHure of triumph in the conelnsion of that struggle. 

Now, I reali;K\ fully, as this House must realise,. that this triumph 
of nurs has hm11r rnarret1 in many w:1ys. rrhere have been, especially 
in the past few 1aonths, many happenings ~hieh cause us sorrow, 
which has gripi_I(:Jrl our hearts. We have seen parts of this dear 
motherland of ol!TH eut off from the rest. We have seen large numbers 
of people snfferi ng tremendously, large numbers wandering about .like 
wH.ifs and stray:1, without a home. We have seen many other thmgs 
which I need wrt repen,t tn thiR House, but which we cannot forget. 
All this sorrow· tw-J dogged our footsteps. ]~ven when we have 
achieved victory ~bntl. t;riumph, it still dogs us and we 'have tremendot~s 
problems to face in the present and in th~ future. Nevertheless 1t, 1s 
true I think-I hoid it to be true-that th1s moment does represent a 
triumph ~and a victorious conclusion of all our struggles, for the 
monwnt. (HN/1', hear.) 

There has been a very great deal of bewailing and moaning ~Eont 
vnrious things that have happened. I am s~d,, all. of us are S'ld. at 
he;u·t hecanse of those things. But let \1s d1st1~gm~h that !rom r.he 
other fact of triumph, because there is tnumph m VIctor~, m w~at 
has h~tppened. H i,~ no small thing that that gr~at an~ mighty emprre 
which has represented imperialist domination ~n . th1s co~:mtry lias 
decide(l to end its days here. That was the obJectlVe we aimed at. 
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We have attained that objective or shall attain it very soon. Of 
that there is no doubt. We have not attained the objective$ exa.:,;,ly 
in the form in which we wanted it. The troubles and other things 
that accompanied our achievement are not to our liking. But we 
must remember that it is very seldom that people realise the d:rea;rts. 
that they have dreamt. It is very seldom that the aims and objectives 
with which we start are achieved in their in life. in an indi
vidual's life or in a nation's life. 

We have many exampl~'s hf>fqre m'. n<::-ed ;.;u Lmv the 
distant pa.st. \Ve have examples in the or m recent past. 
Some years back, a great war was waged, a world vvar bringing terrible 
misery to mankind. That war was meant for freedom and democracY 
.and t'he rest. That war ended in the triumph of those who said the~· 
stood for freedom and democracy. Yet, hardly had that war en•b1. 
when there were rumours of fresh wars and fresh conflicts. 

Three days ago, this House and this country and the world 'Nas 
shocked by the brutal murder in a neighbouring country of the leaders 
of the nation. Today one reads in the papers of an att~ck by an 
imperialist power on a friendly country in South-East Asia. Freedorn 
is still far off in this world and nations, all nations in greater or lesser 
degree, are struggling for their freedom. If we in the present haYe 
not exactly achieved what we aimed at, it is not surprising. rrhere is 
nothing in it to be ashamed of. For I do think our achievement js no 
small achievement. It is a very considerable achievement, a great 
achievel:n.ent. Let no man run it down because oLher thing" have 
happened wh~ch are not to our liking. Let us keep these two things 
apart. Look at any country in the wide world. Where is the country 
today, including the great and big powers, which is not full of terrible 
problems, which is not in some way, politically and economically, 
striving for freedom which somehow or other eludes its grasp? 'rhe 
problems of Ind~ in this wider context do not appear to be terrible. 
The problems are not anything new to us. We have faced many dis
agreeable things in tht! past. We have not held back. vVe shall face 
ali the other disagreeable things that face us in the present or may do 
so in the future and we shall not flinch and we shall not falter and 
we shall not quit. (Loud applause.) 

So, in spite of everything that surrounds us, it is in no spirit cf 
dmvnheartednessl.-hat I ,stand up in praise of this Nation for what it 
has achieved ... (Renewed cheers.) It is right and proper t.hat at this 
moment we should adopt the symbols of this achievement, the symbol 
of freedom, Now what is this freedom in its entirety and for all 
humanity? What is freedom and what is the struggle for freedom 
and when does it end? As soon as you take one step forward and 
achieve something, further steps come up before you. There will be 
110 full freedom in this country or in the world as long as a single 
human being is un-free. There \vill be no complete f;·eeilom as long as 
there is starvation, hunger, lack of clothing, lack of necessaries of life 
and lack of opportunity of growth for every single human being, man, 
woman and child in the country. vVe aim at that. We may not 
accomplish that because it is a terrific task. Bnt we shall do our 
utmost to accomnli;;;ll j}- .L task ann hope that our successors, when 
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they co!lle, may have an easier path to pursue. But there is no ending. 
to t~at r?ad to freedoJ?· As ~e !50 ahead1 just as we sometimes in our 
vamty a1m at perfectiOn, perfectiOn never comes. But if we try hard 
enou~h we do approach the goal step by step. When we increase the 
happmess of th~ people, we increase their stature in many ways and. 
we proceed to our goal. I do not know if there is an end to this or 
not, but we proceed towards some kind of consummation which in 
effect never ends. 

• .so I present this. Flag to you. This Resolution defi.n~_s the l!'lag 
wh1ch I trust you '!111 adopt. In a sense this Flag was adopted, not 
by a formal resolutiOn~ but by popular accl.aim and usage,# adopted. 
much more by the sacnfi.ce that surrounded It in the past few decades. 
We are in a s~nse only ratifying that popular adoption. It is a mag 
which has been variously described. Some people, having ;misunder
stood its significance, have thought of it in communal terms and. 
believe th!l.t some part of it represents this community or tliat. But 
I may say that when this Flag was devised there was no com;mnnai 
significance attached to it. We thought of a design for a Flag which 
was beautiful, because the symbol of a nation must be beaut.iful to 
look at. We thought of a Flag which would in its comfiination and in 
its separate parts would somehow represent the spirit of the nation, 
the tradition of the nation, that mixed spirit and tradition which has 
grown up through thousands of years in India. So, we devised this
:E'lag. Perhaps I am partial but I do think that it is a ver,y beautiful 
Flag to look at purely from the point of view of artistr~, and . it has 
come to symbolise many other beautiful things, things of the spirit, 
things of the mind, that give value to the individual's life and to the 
nation's life, for a nation does not live merely by material things, 
although they are highly important. It is important that we should' 
have the good things of the world, the material pqssessions of the 
world, that our people should have the necessaries o? life. That is of 
the utmost importance. Nevertheless, a natil>n, and especially a 
nation like India with an immemorial past, lives by other things also, 
the things of the spirit.. If India bad not been associated with t.hese 
ideals an-d things of the spirit during these thousands of years, what 
would India have been? It has gone through a very great deal of 
misery and degradation in the past, but somehow ~en in the depths 
of degradation, the head of India has been held h~h, the thought of 
India, has been high, and the ideals of India have beoo high. So ~e 
have gone through these tremendous ages and we stand up today m 
proud thankfulness for our past and even more so fo.r the future that 
is to come for which we are going to work and for whiCh our_snccessors 
are going to work. It is our privilege, of those assen:bled here, to· 
mark the transition in a particular way, in a way that w1ll be remem
bered. 

I began by saying that it is my proud privilege to' be order":d. 
to move this Resolution. Now, Sir, may I say a fpw words about th1s 
pa.rticular Flag? It will be seen that there is a ?.light variation from 
the one many of us have used during these past years. The colo':rs 
aFe the same, a deep saffron, a white. and a dar~ green. In tlie white
previously there was the Charkha whJCh symbolised the common man 
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in India, which symbolised the masses of the people, which symbolised 
their industry and which came to us from the message which Mahatma 
Gandhi delivered. (Cheers.) Now, this particular Oharkha <symbol 
has been slightly varied in this Flag, not taken awa,y at all. Why then 
has this been varied? Normally speaking, the symbol on one side of 
the Flag should be exactly the same as on the other side. Otherwise, 
there is a difficulty which goes against the rules. Now, the Charkha, 
as it appeared previously on this Flag, the wheel on one Bide and 

spindle on the other. If you see H1e other side of the Flag, the 
<Spindle comes the other and the wheel oomes this WiW ~ if it !1oe:; 

do so' it is not because wheel must be towards 
the pole, not end of the Flag. There was this praetical 
difficulty. Therefore, after eonsiderable thought, we were of course 
convinced that this great symbol which had enthused people should 
continue but that it should continue in a slightly different form, that 
the wheel should be there, not the rest of the Oharkha, that is the 
spindle and the string which created this confusion, that the essential 
part of the Oharkha should be there, that is the wheel. So, the old 
tradition continue in regard to the Charkha and the wheel. But what 
type of wheel should vve have? Our minds went back to many wheels 
but notably one famous :wheel, which had appeared in many places 
and which all of us have seen, the one at the top of the capital of the 
Asoka column and in many other places. That wheel is a symbol of 
India's ancient culture, it is a symbol of the many things that India 
had stood for through the ages. So we thought that this Ghnkra 
~mblem s4ould be there, and that wheel appears. For my part, I am 
exceedingly ha;py that in this sense indirectly we have associated 
with this Flag of ours not only this emblem but in a sense the name 
of Asoka, one of the most magnifieent names not only in India's 
history hut in world history. It is well that at this moment of strife, con
flict and intoleranee, our minds should go back towards what India stood 
for in the ancient da.ys and what it has stood for, I hope and believe, 
·essentially throughout the ages in spite of mistakes and errors and 
degradations from time ilo time. For, if India had not stood for some
thing very great, I do not think that India could have survived ~md 
carried on its cultural traditions in a more or less continuous manner 
through these vast ages. It carried on its cultural tradition, not un
·changing, not rigid, hut always keeping its essence, always adapting 
itself to new developments, to new influences. That has been t,he 
tradition of India, always to put out fresh blooms and flowers, always 
:receptive to the. good things that it receives, sometimes receptive to 
bad things also, but always true to her ancient culture. All manner 
of new influences through thousands of years have influenced us, while 
we influenced them tremendously also, for you will remember that 
India has not been in the past a tight little narrow country, disdain
jng other countries. India throughout the long ages of her history has 
been connected with other countries, not only connected with other 
'COuntries, but has been an international ceritre, sending out her people 
abroad to far off countries, carrying her message and receiving the 
message of other countries in exchange, but India was strong en_ough 
to remain embedded on the foundations on which she was !milt, 
although changes, many changes, have taken place. The strength of 
India, it has been said, consists in this strong foundation. It consists 
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also in jjis amazing capacity to receive, to adapt what it wants to adapt, 
not to reject .because something is outside its scope, but to accept and 
receive everything. It is folly for any nation or race to think that it 
can only give to and not receive from the rest of the world. Once a 
nation or a race begins to think like that, it becomes rigid, it becomes 
ungrowing; it grows backwards and decays. In fact, if India's history 
can be traced, India's periods of decay are those when it closed herself 
up into a shell and refus~ to receive or to look at the outside world. 
India's grP,ate!!t periods are those when she stretched her hands to 
others in far off countries, sent her emissaries and ambassadors, her 
trade agents and merchants to these countries and received ambassa
dors and emissaries from abroad. 

Now because I have mentioned the name of Asoka I shoula like 
you to think that the Asokan period in Indian· history was essentially 
an international period of Indian history. It was not a narrowly 
national period. It was a period when India's ambassa.dors went 
abroad to far countries and went abroad not in the way of an Empire 
and imperialism but as ambassadors of peace and culture and goodwilL 
(Cheers.) 

. 'l'herefore this Flag that I have the honour to present. to you is not, 
I hope and trust, a Flag of Empire, a Flag of Imperia,lism, a li'lag of 
domination over anybody, but a Pla,g of freedom not. only for ourselves, 
but a symbol of freedom to all people who may see it. (Ghee,.s.) And 
wherever it may go-and I hope it will go far,-not.., only where 
Indians dwell as our ambassadors and ministers but across the far seas 
where it may be carried by Indian ships, wherever it may go it will 
bring a message, I hope, of freedom to those people, a message of 
comradeship, a message that India wants to be friends with every 
country of the world and India wants to help any •people who f;eek 
freedom. (Hear, heat.) 'l'hat I hope will be the message of this .Fla.g 
everywhere and I hope that in the freedom tl1a,t is coming to us, we 
will not do what many other people or some other people have unfor
tunately done, that i.s, in a new-found strength suddenly to expand 
and become imperialistic in design. If that happened that would be 
a terrible ending to our struggle for freedom. (Hear, hear.) But tbere 
is that danger and, therefore, I venture to remind this House of it
although this House needs no reminder-there is this danger ln a 
country suddenly unshackled in stretching out its arm'tl and legs and 
trying to hit out at other people. And if we do that we become .just 
like other nations who seem to live in a kind of succession of confhcLs. 
and preparation for conflict. That is the world today unfortunately. 

In so:r;ne degree I have been responsible for the foreign policy during 
the past few months and always the question is asked here or else
where: "What is your foreign policy? To what group do you adhere 
to in this warring world?" Right at the beginning I venture to say 
that we propose to belong to no power group. We P!opose to func
tion as far: as we can as peace-makers and peace-brrngers because 
today we are not strong enough to be able to hav~ our way. J?t~t ~t 
any rate we propose to avoid all entanglements w1th power poht10s T& 
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the world. It is not completelv possible to do tb.t m this complicated 
world of ours, but certainlv we are going to do IJU ntmOS( to that end. 

It is stated in this Resolution that the d the width to the 
length of the Flag shall ordinarily be 2 : 3. Now you :will notice the 
word ''ordinarily''. There is no absolute sta,ndard about the ratio 
because the same Flag on a particular occasion JHa\· have a certam 
rat;0 +hat roivh+ be mOrA "l';t,,hl:o ,~T '''l ''l''' ~,f.l·q· 

- "'""' I!) •. -
1 L.- 0 u ....., ..... t.l drUl._., J~ Vl a: lJ i_,., ... _L,_,_, 

place the ratio might differ slightly. So there :il'! abont 
this ratio. But generally speaking, the n;tio,,of 2 
Sometimes the ratio 2 : 1 mav be suitable for a on a 
building. Whatever the rati~ may the pon1:. ;~) not bu much the 
relative length and breadth, but the essential 

So, Sir, now I would present to you not 
the Flag itself. 

']'here are two of these National Flags befon? 
-the one I am holding-and the other on the 
Xhadi. 

I beg to move this Resolution. (Cheers.) 

but 

One is 011 "ilk 
side is of cotton 

Mr. President: I have got notice of three amendments to this 
Resolution. 

:Many. Honourable :Members: No, no. 

Mr. H. V.,. Kamath (C. F. and Berar: Genea.Ji 
Sir, my amendment reads as follows: 

"That the following new para. be inserted in the Mot;cn . 

Mr. l'resident, 

'That inside the Ohakra in the centre of the white ba,]](L f~·wa.siika, the ancient 
Indian symbol of Sha.ntam, Shivam, Sundm·am, be insecribfd. 

When I sent '"in the amendment, I had not seET! Ute design of :he 
Flag. There '\Vere at that time two or three concH!erations uppermosJ; 
in my mind. I thought that this Flag, being the oJ our new Indian 
Republic, of Bhamtava1·sha, should adequately ::ymbolise our ancien~ 
culture, the culture of our spirit, the spirit svhidl has animated out 
sages and our seers, which gave the message of 8hantam, Shi·vam, 
Sundaram to the world, the message of peace, t1Je peace not mereJy 
of stillness, not merely a passive peace, but a d~:'mnnie peae~ !nat 
passeth all untlerstanding, the peace of which tLe p·eat Valmiki has 
sung "~~~ ~er rrhfi~ ~~ <q ~+rerr~" 8u"tff1 'ulntiDa gam.birye 
dh'{l;;iryecha hirna.vaniva). I thought, Sir, 1f tlle 8n:ast:ika be 
mscribed inside the Chakra it would along with tbe Dharma Chakra. 
of Asoka fitti11gly syn1bolise our ancient culture. t:bat is to sa?, _the 
exoteric and esoteric aspects of our culture. The Dharma Chakra 
symbolises the exoteric and the Swastika symbolises the esotenc 
aspects. But, Sir, I have now seen the flag and J fmd that is some
what hard to fit the Swastika into this Ghakra. 1: would look cvmLcr
some because of the design of the Chakra. 'I'he Chakra symbolic;e!:l 
the Dharma Chakra or the wheel of the Law, tbe wheel of Sa.msara 
which revolves on these eternal verities of Shantam, 8hivam, Snndaram 
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Th(;)se ve-rities sustain the San~,sara and in them we as part of that 
universe live and move and have our being. Pandit Nehru referred 
to our role as peace-makers and peace-bringers. That is certc1inly 
true" India's _role has been that from years sempiternal, from the 
.begnmmg of t1me. In the words of Swami Vivekananda, we have 
never dipped our hands in the neighbour's blood, our embattled 
cohorts have never marched into other lands for conquest, and we 
have always b~n the harb1ngers of peace and the makers of peace in 
this war-torn, war-weary world. Mr. President, Sir, after having 
seen t;he design of this Flag, I do see that it is difficult to fit the 
Swastika in, much ::J,s I would like to see it fitted in. It would make 
i!; .r:1ther clumsy and cumbersome. In these circumstances, I do not 
press this amendment and beg leave of the House to withdraw it . 

. IVI:rr. President: Mr. Tajarrml Husain. 

Honourable Members: He .is 11ot present. 

M:r. President: Dr. Deshmukh. 

Dr. :JE-1• S. Deshmukh (C. P. and Berar: General): Mr. 
Presldent, Sir, after such un impress1ve and emotional speech by 
Pandit Nehru one hesitates to say or add anything that may be inter
preted or considere(l to take ttway from its effect. We always respod 
hiH words and on 3, somewhat sentimental question like t4is, our 
respect approaches adoration. I have some very strong grounds on 
whinh my amendment was based. It is not in any way or sense dis
eordant with the speech to which we have just listened. My idea was 
eHsentittlly based on the retention of the tricolour n.bsolntely intact 
with the charkhn reLained as it is-charkha which is the emblem of 
Ahin&sa and the common toiling man associated so i.pseparably with 
tJw LeqniRition of our political freedom, and the name of Mahf1t~na 
G:mdhi But in view of the fact that the Ho1'tse would rather stwk 
to the Flag that ha:::: been proposed, I do not wish to move the amend
ment, aJtbongh I stiH feel that my idea has much in it to recommnnd 
itAelf. 

Mr. ]?resident: Mr. Shibbanlal Saksena had given notice of an 
amendment to the ::dJOve amendment of Dr. Deshmnkh but since that 
amendment itself har; not been moved, no question of thie amendment 
to lihe amendment; bt'"ing moved arises. Now we sl1:1ll discuss the 
Resolution. 
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Seth Govind Das (0. P. and Berar: General); "'LMr. Pre&ident, 
I have come here to support the resolution moved by Pandit Jawaharlal 
Nehru. I consider this day a landmark in the histo;r of India. 'l'odav, 
Independent India is displaying her national flag. "_b}veryone who h~s 

taken part in the struggle for freedom during the last twenty-seven 
years is today reminded like Panditji of the events that period. 
\Ve were unarmed and helplef'ts and hRd no resources for achieving 
independence. But the · this battle of has been 
fought and w the historv of 
India but also in the of the world. we ~are achie~mg 
the victory for which we were for last so man v vears. Vv e 
are aJso reminded of those came forward so n1any ·ti~es to pull 
itown this flag, to trample it and to set fire to it. But when 'l'ruth 
and .Justice were with us, it was altogether impossible to trample it 
and to finish it in that way. After twenty-seven years, we have been 
able to prove to the world that even an unarmed nation, with no 

Tesources at its command, can achieve freedom, if it follows the p:ctth 
d Justice and Truth. 

Today, I am reminded of the day when in 1922, Pandit :l'vlotilal 
Nehru came to Jubbulpore for the fiTst time. I am a resident of 
Jubbulpore. That was the first time when this flag was displayed in 
India. At that time it had three colours-red, white and green. It 
was a tri-colour no doubt. At that time, this flag 'vas hoisted ov·er 
the Town Han of Jubbulpore for the first time in Irdia. vVho is not 
reminded of J'andit MotiJal on seeing Pandit J awaharlal Nehru'? At 
that time a question was raised in the Honse of Commons as to how. 
this flag was hoisted over a public hall and the Prime Mimster of 

'Great Britain assured the house that no event of the sort would be 
repeated in India in future. But I am pleased to find today that the 
flag which was "-hoisted for the first time twenty-five years ago in 
Jubbulpore, my home town, will now be unfurled over every pc;blic 

'building there. It will'\e a matter of pride for every one in India: 

There is no touch of communalism in the three colours of the flag. 
Panditji has already told you this in the course of his speech. It is 
true that at a time when the colours were red, white and green there 
was a trace of communalism in the flag. But when we changed these 
colours to saffron, white and Q'reen. we declared it in clear words 
that the threee colours had n~ communal significance. Ai, tl1at trme, 
we also made it clear as to what these colours signified. Those who 
have been maddened by communalism today, should not take this flag 
'to be a communal flag. You see that it has the Asoka chakra in the 
middle. Panditji told you what a ~:>,Teat place Asoka has in om hisJ,ory. 
After the battle of Kalinga, Asoka tried to unite the whole world ·vvith 
love and he achieved such success that the historians. not only of this 
eountry but also of the whole world admit that there h'1s beeu no 
Emperor like Asoka in the world. Mr. H. G. \Veils writes in his 
History of the Vlorld that while the rest of the Emperors led a b1oody 
1ife. Asoka alone tried to unite the world with love. 

*[ English translation of Hindustani speech begins. 
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When we see the colours of our flag we should keep jn mind other 

things a,so. I want to tell those who say that t.he saffron colour 
represents Hindus, that it is wrong to say so. No doubt at one time 
it was the .colour of the Hindus. Druing the regime of the Peshwas 
it was the colour of the Hindus. In their fights for freedom, RajJ.iuts. 
used saffron dress and sa,ffron ensign. But if we go more remote into 
the past, we will have to accept that saffron was not the colour of these· 
times. You may be know,j.ng that in the times of Mahahharat there· 
was no questi<1n of colour. The flag flying over the cha,riot of Arjun 
had the symbol of Hannman. Kama's flag had the symbol of the 
elephant. Therefore to describe any colour as the ancient colour of t.he· 
Hindui::1 is historically wrong. I say that it is natural that the flag· 
under which we fonght the battle of freedom during t,hr last twenty
f'leven years and have now achieved independence, should be our 
nnJtional flag. I am pained to see that at present, some people madden
ed with communalism are bringing about such events, which 1 am 
confident, after sometime when sense will dawn upon them, will 
makA them very much ashamed of themselves. Only day before 
yesterday a meeting was held in Delhi regarding Hindi. The motion 
that. Hindi should he the national language and Devanagari script the 
national-· script, was to be moved in the meeting. P;tndemonium pre
\'rtiled in the meeting and natiomtl flags were removed from eat·s and 
thrown away. I say that to be mad with communalism and to do such 
things a,nd to insult the flag in this way is an insult to tlv3 whole 
nation. Huma.n heings live in thir; country and not gcn:Is and they 
have the three dispositions of "Satva.gnna) Rajoguna and Tamognna" 
('goodness, passion and dullness'). If such incidents occur, peace, 
nghteousness an<l happiness of which this flag is the symbol, will 
disappear from ihiH Janel. 'rherefore I warn these people, who a.re 'ma,d 
with communalism that the.v should not do such thirigs. As regards 
ihe green colour, there wrts a time when this wail the colour of tbe flag 
of the war of Independence. I would remind you of the war of 
Independence of 1857. At that time, the colour of our flag was green 
and under iL we fought that battle. It was at that time not the eo1our 
of Muslims alone or of Hindus but of all those who fought the war of 
Independence. 'l'herefore nothing is more painful than to fie against 
any particular colour and that too at a time when the whole of Indi~, 
is becoming independent and this flag will be hoisted ~verywhere in 
the country. We have styled this flag as a world-conqueror and have: 
spoken of its conquest of the world with love. We want to conquer the· 
world with non-violence and Jove. This is its symbol. When we \oYill 
have done that, we will have fulfilled our pledge. I support this. 
resolution with all my heart.]* 

Shri V. I. Muniswami Pillai (Madras: General) : Mr. President, 
Sir, I appear before you today to support· the Resolution so ably moved 
by our great National Leader PandiLJawaharlal Nehru who had a 
lion's share in the freedom struggle of this great country. 

]* English tra.nslation of Hindustani speech ends. 
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Sir, he has explained to us the significance of this Flag which is 
to be held and defended by the millions of the inhabitants tha~ live in 
this great country. It is not to be the Flag of the rich or the wealthy, 
but, it is to be the Fla,g of the depressed, oppressed and submerged 
classes all over our country. 

Sir, I particularly weleome the introdudion or the wheel 11·; tlic 
centre, Mahatma Gandhi gave us the mantra 
matter of the Charkha. 'l'hose of u:::: to Charkhu, 
proud today after so many centuries of struggle 
country, that it ha,s been possible to a :B'la.g for this 
which was lacking all these centuries. 

I also welcome the introduction of the Sarnath Lwn Capital of 
Asoka. Asoka, coming as he did after the great Buddhist order, 1Jas. 
given us the great Panchaseelam, above all, sympathy for humanity. 

The Harijan classes and all those communities who are in tl•e 
lowest rung of the ladder of society, feel that the constitution which 
is on the anvil of this supreme body is going to bring so!ace io the 
millions of the submerged classes. The principle of Buddha .who ex
hibited practically his great sympathy for suffering human beings, I 
am sure, Sir, will he practically carried out after accepting this great 
Flag. 

With the~e words, I support the Resolution. 

Ohaudhri :Khaliquzzaman (United Provinces: Muslim): *[Mr. 
President, I support the resolution moved by Pandit Nehru (Cheers). 
1 think that froltl today everyone, who regards himself as a cititen of 
India-be he a Muslim, Hindu or Chl'istian,-'-will as a citizen make 
all sacrifices to uphold® and maintain the honour of the flag which is 
accepted and passed as the flag of India (Cheers). I do not wish to. 
narrate again history which is wrong. I want that all of us sho1..ld 
forget the past and should oust from our minds the old things. 'l'here
fore, I hope that the majority too shall forget the past. All of us should' 
make a fresh history of India from today in which everyone, who ha.s 
got sincerity, dignity and interest in the reconstruction of the country 
and the nation, may join hands. I know that a flag to look at, is 
simply a piece of cloth but a country's flag symbolises its idea.h; a.nd 
its aspirations, both moral .and spiritual. I feel happy that none, who 
ca;lls himself a citizen of India, can have occasion to disagree with the 
Rpeech of Pandit Nehru in support of the flag. Therefore, I think that 
from whatever angle we may view it, the step taken today will only 
strengthen the foundations of India. Every ·Muslim, Hindu and 
Christian will feel proud in hoisting this flag throughout the length 
and breadth of India, and he shall honour it (Cheers). With these 
words I support the motion.]* 

*[ ]" EngHsh ~ranslation of iirid~stani speech. 
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Sir S. Radhakrishnan (United Provinces: General) : Mr. l'resi
"~ent, ~i~, I do. not wish to say very much after the very <:lloquent way 
r~ whrcn Pand1t ~awah~rlal Nehru presented this Flag and the Resolu
twn to you. The Flag hnks up the past and the present. It is the 
legacy bequeathed to us by the architects of our liberty. 'l'hose who 
fought under this Flag are mainly responsible for the arrival of this 
great day of Independence for India. Pandit Jawaharlal has pointed 
out to you that it is not a day of joy unmixed with sorrow. 'l'he 
·Co_ngress. fought for unity. and liberty. The _unity has been compro-
nused; hberty.too, I feel, has been compromised, unless we are able 
t<;> .face the tas~s which. now confr~:mt us w~th courage, strength and 
v1swn. What 1s essentral to-day IS to eqmp ourselves with new 
strength and with new charaeter if these difficulties are to be over-
13ome and if the country is to achieve the great ideal of unity and 
liberty which it fought for. Times are hard. Everywhere we are 
·consumed by phantasies. Onr minds are haunted by myths.. 'l'be 
world is fnll of misunderstandings, suspicions and distrusts. In 
these diffieult da.ys it depends on us under what banner we fight. 
Here we are putting in the very centre the white, the white of the 
Sun's rays. The white mea.ns the path of Hght. There iE< darkness 
evnn a,t noon as some people ha.ve urged, but it is necessary for us 

:Lo clissipat{l these clouds of darkness and control our conduct by the 
i· ·oil light, the light of truth, of transparent simplicity which is illus-
1 rated by the colour of white. 

We cannot attain purity, we cannot gain our goal of truth, unless 
we walk in tho path of virtue. Thc3 Asoka's wheel reprt!sents to us 
the wheel of the Law, the wheel of the Dharma. Truth can be ga,ined 
only by the pursuit of the path of Dharma, by the practice of virtue, 
Tr~1t~,1Sa.tya, Dharma-Virtue, these o?ght to be the controlling 
pnnc1ples of all tl10se who work under tbts Flag. It aJso tells us that 
the Dharma is something which is perpetually moving. If this 
country has suffered in the recent past, it is dlie to our resistance to 
change. There are ever so many challenges hurled at us an~ if we 
have not got the courage and the strength to move along w1th the 
times, we· will be left behind. There are ever so many institutions 
which are worked into our social fabric like caste and untouchability. 
Unless these things are scrapped, we eannot say that we either f:o'eek 
truth or practice virtue. This wheel, which is a rotating thing, whL~h 
is a perpetually revolving thing, indicates .to us that the•e is death in 
--stagnation. There is life in movement. Our Dharma is Sanatana, 
eternal, not in the sense that it is a :fixed deposit but in the sense that 
'it. is perpetually changing. Its uninterrupted continuity is its Sana
tana character. So even with regard to our social conditions it 1s 
essential for us to move forward. 

The red, the orange, the Bhagwa colour repr.esents the api.rit of 
Tenuncin.tion. It is said : 
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All forms of renunciation are to be embodied m Raja [Jharma. 

Philosophers must be Kings. Our leaders must be disinterested. 
'They must be dedicat~d spirits. They must be people who are imbued 
with the spirit of renunciation which that saffron colour has trans
mitted to us from the beginning of our history. That stands for the 
fact that the World belongs not to the wealthy, not to the prospeoas 
but to the meek and the humble, dedicated and the detached. 
That spirit of detachment, that spirit of renunciation is 
by the orange or the saffron colour and Mab'atma Gandhi has embodied 
it for us in his life the Congress has worked under ];lis guid;Mce 
and with his message. If we are not imbued with that spirit of 
renunciation in these difficult days, we will again go under. 

The green is there--our relation to the soil, our relation to the 
plant life here on which all other life depends. vVe must build: our 
Paradise here on this green earth. If we are to succeed in this enter
prise, we ~ust be guided by truth (white), practise virtue (wheel)' 
adopt the method of self-control and renunciation (saffron). 'This. 
Flag tells us 'Be ever alert, be ever on the move, go forward, work for 
a free, flexible, compassionate, decent, democratic society in which 
Christians, Sikhs, Moslems, Hindus, Buddhists will all nna a safe 
shelter.' 

Thank you. (Loud cheers.) 

Dr. Mohan Sinha :Mehta (Udaipur State): Mr. President, Sir, as I 
had listened•from my seat to the great speech which was delivered by 
our great leader on a great subject, the first thought that rose in my 
mind was that there should be no more speeches on that subject and 
that the Resolution should be adopted unanimously from every section 
of the House b¥ acclamation. But since it was not to be and some 
speeches were made-fortunately no amendments are being consider
ed-! ventured to corn.e up here and say a few words in support of the 
Resolution. 

Sir, I should like to say that the proposal which has · been put 
before us has the support of the Indian States also. (Cheers.) One 
of our representatives, a distinguished Prime Minister, particip.11,ed 
in the deliberations of the Committee which has brought this proposal 
before you tJ:vough Fandit J awaharlal Nehru. 

Sir, this is a historic occasion when free India is going to adopt a 
National Flag and I wish you to understand that a very large majority 
of the Indian States in India are and remain an integral part of India. 
(Cheers.) 

Sir, when I was listening to Pandit Nehru's speech from my seat,. 
I felt he symbolised to me in my vision the subject of the Hesolution 
which he was moving, the sombre background of the panels of this 
room and Pandit Nehru in his spotless white. Knowing PanJjt 
Nehru as we do, I am sure I am not exaggerating when I say that he 
in his figure represented the significance of the subject-matter of this' 
Resolution. 
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f::\ir, as he explained to us the contents of the Flag, a;nd itr:; dE:,;ign, 

especially when he was coming to the Chakra of Asoka's uolumn, I 
thought he would also refer to it as symbolising the participation of 
the Indian States in the Indian Union. For the first time, Sir, after 
a. long long time, we will have Iridia ruled for India and by India1is. 
Again Pandit Nehru symbolises this also-the symbol of self-rule. 
But you will pardon my saying that in a large part of India which 
you colour yellow on the map the ideal of self-rule was maintained by 
the Indian States. Please do not analyse this proposition on the 
basis of politi~al philosophy. When we are discussing the Flag of India. 
we are not discussing abstn10t doctrines or political practices, qut 
primarily things which are smybolic, things of sentiment. Am I far 
wrong in saying that the Chakra of Asoka rep:t>esents the Indian 
States, because since the time of Asoka the Great, the whole country 
has not been under Indian rule, ruled by Indians for I!J.dians? At 
anv rate, some of us would like to look upon it with that sentim·:mt. 
I am, therefore, speaking here not only on my own .behalf, but aloo 
on behalf of a large number of States; I have not consqlted them, 
but I am sure they will agree with me when I '3ay that thia mag 
whether it is flying over a building in India or on the big? seas in 
foreign waters, this )!-,Jag would represent the combined seuL1ments of 
the Union of India, irrespective of what places of worship we go to, 
.irrespective of the difference in our names and nomenclatures ; we nre 
all Indians and this is our Flag. 

Sir, I wholeheartedly support the Resolution. . 
Mr. Mahomed Sheriff (My30re State): Mr. President, Sir, I :1m 

wrr7' that some controversy has been created about the Resolution 
which was so admirably moved by Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru a:bout 
the question of the consideration of the Indian Flag. Some gentlemen 

sugg·ested that there should be some variation in the colours represe'nt
ed on this Flag. Some wanted tha the ......... (Hon'bl& Members: "No, 
no".) Very well. 

While appreciating the motive which has • actuated thef!e .. gentle~ 
men in making this representation, yet, speaking for myself, I say 
that so far as this :flag is concerned, it is the best Flag and I do e'ndorde 
whatever Pandit J awaharlal Nehru has said this morning wliile spon~ 
soring this Resolution. 
. Sir, the white, the saffron and the green colours, signify :·enun

ciation, purity, or sacrifice. Great spiritual significa:Uce is attached 
to the!ll .. 'I'hese colours are venerated by all persons, whether they 
are Hmdus, or Muslims, Christians or Parsis. The Chakra which is 
there in the centre of the Flag symbolises motion, progress fmd 
advancement and from aesthetic and other consider::~.tions also, it suits 
the genius, tradition and culture of India. As was said by Chaudliuri 
Khali9uzz:unan, it is a Flag whif'h deserves the respect of everyborl,;r 
who hves and has his being in India._ With these words, Sir, I Jl11ve 
very great pleasure in supporting the Resolution sponsored by Pandit 
.Jawaharlal Nehru. 

Mr. Satyanarayan Sinha (Bihar: General): 1 suggest, Sir, that 
the question be now put. 
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Honourable Members: The question may be put. 

775 

Mr. Pf>esident: I haYe got the names of some twenty five i!peakers 
because it is. an occasion on which everyone would like to express 

himself. But I think it is not necessary to carry on the debate anY 
further, because we have heard from members all that could be SJ,i(l. 
I would, therefore, put the closure motion to vote. 

Mr. Ta.jamul Husain Sir, before closure 1s 

3pplied, I would like should be allowed, 
becar;_se on an thA o~por-

Mr. R. K. Sidhwa C. P. and Berar: Sir, this ;s a 
memorable day and the opportunity to express himself sfiould be 
given to everyone who wishes to speak. 

Rai Bahadur Syamanandan Sahaya (Bihar : General) : Sir, it is 
not every day that we will be adopting a National Flag for the country 
.and as such it is but proper that if a few more members want to 
speak to-day they should be allowed to do so. 

Pandit Govind Mala.viya. (U. P.: General) : Sir, let us have the 
whole of today as i;he Flag day. 

Mr. President: I am entirel.Y in the hands of the House ; if vou 
do not want more speeches, I shall stop here, but if members w~nt 
more opportunities to speak, I shall proceed in the order in which I 
have got the names here with me. 

Shri. Balkrishna Sharma (United Provinces : General) : vVe want 
to hear the •old ·mother. 

M:r. Tajamul Husain: vV e would like to hear the "Bul-bule 
Hind." 

Kr. President: I will call upon her at the end. I am sure it will 
be the sweet~sii. speech and we should, according to 1 our old custom, 
end with sweets. (Cheers). 

!I> 

Mr. Saadulla may now speak. 
Saiyid Mohammad Sa.adulla {Assam: Muslim): Mr. President, 

Sir, my intervention in this debate was not at all necessary, in 
view of the very learned and able speech of Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru 
and speeches from other quarters. The reason for my standing before 
you is that I want to make perfectly clear our position. The Muslim 
members whl) are in this House in spite of the fact that you have 
extended to them '"swagatam" on the very first day, are looked upon 
by some members with distrust and attempts were made to debar us 
from participating in this august Assembly unless we disclaim certain 
opinions we hold. I have seen :in the pre8s certain Yfferences that the 
Muslim members in this Constituent Assembly are unwanted, and 
some papers had gone to the length of saying that the Muslim mem
bers here will be fifth columnists and saboteurs of the Constitution. 
I am very glad that the Resolution of Pandit Nehru gives us a chance 
of bt-Jying these aspersions and removing distrust by proclaiming .~rom 
the how;etops our allegiance to the Union of India where by acc1dent 
of residence and birth we happen to be. It is the injunction of Islam, 
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emphasized by instructions from League High Command and leader"~r 
that wherever we be we must be. good and loyal to the government, 
which {unctions there. Acting on that principle I salute the Flag 
which has been presented to the House by Pandit Nehru. 

In my opinion the Flag symbolises the evolution of our aspirations,. 
the fulfilment of our struggles and the ultimate result of all our 
sacrifices. If I may be permitted to draw an analogy from nature, the 
saffron represents the condition of the earth, the scorched cond.itiun 
caused by the torrid heat of the Indian Sun. When the crystal.clear 
white ramdrops and the 'Water fro;m the snow.capped mountains and 
rivers comes down we get our arid area.s converted into smiling green 
fields the crops of which sustain us and conduce to the growth of the 
people. Similarly we had in our political struggle our scorched earth 
da,ys but later on came our days of hope and 1;oday this Flag unfurleil 
in this House has brought us to the culminating point, the desiderata. 
of our past struggles. I am glad, Sir, that the Flag remains as it is 
and that the amendments proposed were not moved, for India is 
represented in the different colours of this :mag. India is very well 
noted for her spiritual attainments. Everywhere it is admitted that 
India has got a great spiritual message to send out to tfi.e different 
countries of the world. The saffron, as is well knowri 1 is the colour 
of all those people who live the spiritual life not only among Hindus 
but also among Muslims. Therefore the saffron colour should remind 
us that we should keep ourselves on that high plane of renunciation 
which has been the realm of our Sadhus and saints, Pirs and Pandits. 
I therefore welcome the inclusion of this colour in the Flag. • 

Next I come to the white portion. White both among Hindus and 
Muslims is the emblem of purity. I congratulate the High Command 
of the Indian National Congn01ss that .by a bold stroke of imagination 
they took up the white cap as the symbol of their creed. The presence 
of the white portion in this Flag should remind every one who takes 
it up that we must be pure not only in word but also•in deed. Purity 
should be the motto of our life,-individually ¥ well as in connection 
with the State. 

Lastly, Sir, green reminds me of the fact that it was the emblem 
of the upsurge of India's freedom. Green was the emblem of the Plag 
which was raised 6y Bahadur Shah in 1857. But it has more than a 
sentimental or symbolical value to us Muslims .becau.se green was the 
colour of the Flag of the Muslims from the time of t.he great Prophet 
of Arabia thirteen centuries ago. Some may regret that the Charkha 
which was the emblem of the masses has been replaced by the 
Dharmachakra of Asoka. But I consider that it was really a heaven· 
born inspiration of the authorities that this Chakra now takes the 
plaoe of the C11ftrkha. Although the Charkh.a was the emblem of our 
self.help and' of our approach· to the common masses and was embodied 
in our activities by the m:essage of the Mahatma, yet towards the 
later stage the ideal of Charkha had been polluted, the instruction 
or inspiration of Mahatma G~tndhi had been deviated from and r.hose 
who wore the Charkha which was the symbol of non-violence \\'ere 
most violent in their actions which at one time Pandit Nehru had a.t 
great personal risk to assuage. The Dharnwchakra of Asoka reminds 
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us of the condition of the people at the tjme of that great Buddhist 
Emperor of India. He ruled not for his personal aggrandisement but. 
for the contentment, peace and prosperity of the people under 13is 
charge. This emblem now embodied in our National Flag ought to 
remind every administrator and every citizen of the federation of 
India that we should forget the past and look to the future and try 
to carry_ on the trf1dition of that, great Buddhist Emperor Asoka, and 
we should be remmded at all times that we are here not only for our 
mAterial prosperity but also for uur ach·Hncement. This 
Chakra. was a religious emblelti and we rmr life 
from our religious environments. 

Sir, with these few words not only on behalf myself but 
as Deputy Leader of the Muslim League Farty and as an old inhahi
tant of the furthest and the smallest province of the Indian Union, 
Assam, I salute this Flag as a symbol of India's freedom. 

Dr. H. C. Mookherjee (West Bengal: General) : Mr. President, 
ever since the Indian Christian community became conscious of the 
fact that it was fundamentally an Indian community, its great leaflem 
in the past have always fully identified themselves with the IndiaP 
Nationalism. I need only remind those, who do me the honour oi 
listening to me, of the name of the late Kaka Baptist of Bombay, of 
the late K. C. Bannerjee of Bengal, of the late Bishop Chjdambar:1m 
of the United Provinces and the late Dr. 8. K. Dutta of Punjab. 
These nq,mes are only a few out of the many I could quote to prov~ 
that we have all along identified ourselves fully with Indian N ationltl 
ism. From 'bne point of view we have been misunderstood. It has 
been held that because we profess Christianity,-essentially an Asiatic 
religion,-and because we have certain contacts with foreign Missions, 
therefore the Indian Christian community has what is known as 
Christian mentality. It is not so and I stand here to say that it is an 
incorrect idea. '"It is a misconception and I want it to be dearly 
understood that today 1, on behalf of my commimity, am pledging r: n" 
allegience once more to the Flag. 

To me it. seems significant that some of the workers very clm;ely 
associated with the Congress are Indian Christians and I am sure my 
friends will bear testimony to the fact that we too have produced 
leaders who have fully identified themselves with Indian Nationalism. 
We owe our allegiance to the Flag, not only because we are Indi::m 
Christians, but because we have been always well treated in "che past 
by the Indian National Congress. In fact it would be no exaggeration to suggest that we have been better treated by tlie Indian ... National 
Congress than by those with whom we are affiliated from the stand'~ 
point of religion. I take this opportunity of reminding the R01~ 'b1e 
Pandit J awaharlal Nehru of an oeeasion which happened in ] 938 
when I had been called to the Punjab by Dr. S. K. Dutta to do a 
little service in connection with a function at the Forman Chr1stian 
College. At that time the University Union at Allahabad baa arranged 
for :m adc1xess by me on Prohibition and they insisted that ! :o;houlJ 
speak 011 this subject because shortly before that I had visited Salem 
in Madras through the kind offices of RajajL Pandit J avyaharlal 
Nehru had a~reed to preside over the function, but had forgotten the, 
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[Dr. H. C. Mookerjee 1 
~ubject.on which .I was e'xpected to speak. At his request, first of all 
t. explamed my 1deas about the duties of minorities when asked by 
lum to put before the audience our views regarding the minority 
(Iuest10n. He was to have left for Delhi within half an hour but he 
forgot everything about it and in consequence missed the train'. After 
l had. spoken, Pandit Nehru told me that what the community had 
fito,Hl for would be remembered by the Indian National Congress when 
.li; ~.:anw to power. Withjn three or four days I received reports of a 
cerraiu case <Jf injustice suffered by Indian Christians in some villages. · 
1 weut to the villages and found out that the charges were true. 1 
plac:e11 ·before F andit Nehru the inforrnation which I gathered and in 
l'iew•n days' time the whole matter was settled. In that way our 
1 e!igious liberties were restored. 

M.ay I in this connection mention another occasion when we 
n~1:eixer! prompt help from the Congress? When I was in M11dras, 
IJH, Principal of the Physicall:;duea.tion College at Saidapet, Dr. Beck, 
to!d me th<.tt he had immense difficulties in getting land for the Madras 
Coliege of Physical Education. As soon as Rajaji came to power he 
gr:.wted us even more land t.han we had wanted within a bLort time. 
'L'h.ese are the servi<.;es that we have received from the Congress. 'rhus 
nor only because we are in sympttthy with the objectives of the 
Ct>~JgTess but also because. of good treatment we have identified our
fl<~lves with the Congress. Once more I repeat that the Indian Chris
ltans owe allegiance to the National Flag. 

M:1·. R. X. Sidhwa : Mr. President, Sir, the Honourable 
Mover of this n10tion, Pa::1dit Nehru, said that • be felt it a 
proud privilege to move this Motion and pr~sent this Flag to 
Ll~1is House. Sir, it is not the proud privilege of only Hon'ble Pandit 
N<ahn1 today, but it is the proud privilege of the whole Nat ion to see 
Lois Flag round which the people have struggled harQ. to win freedom 
I.JJ,s become an accomplished fact, that the National Flag hereafter 
l:ihall be an officially recognised Flag. While eur young and old men 
,,,nd women and children hoisted this Flag on private houses and public 
buildings, the British bureaucracy in India pulled it down and trampl
ed it under their feet. Notwithstanding that, our countrymen took up 
that very Flag and hoisted it on the very building from which it had 

.been pulled down. While doing ::;o they strictly followed the doc,trine 
given to us by Mahatma Gandhi to carry on the struggle in a non
violent way. Mahatma Gandhi enjoined upon us to be- non-violent in 
. vvord. thought and deed. I must admit, Sir, while it has not been 
fJ•)ssible to follow non-.violence in word and thought, I, along with 
mi!hons of Indians have strictly followed the principle of non-violence 
while fighting the battle agajnst the British bureaucracy in India. 
'Chrough that non-violent struggle we have been able to achieve our 
cht~rished goal today. On the Flag problem, a popular slogan ,,vent 
r:.)omd. 'Up, up with the National Flag; down, down with the Union 
hck'. \¥e do not mean disrespect to any Nation's Flag, but we con
sidered the hoisting of the British ]'lag here, a symbol of slavery. On 
115th August this Flag which has been presented to us today will .be 
hoisted on this august Assembly, on the great magnificent Secretariat 
Buildings and I may also say, Sir, on the Viceregal Lodge. (Cheert;.) 
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And the Union Jack will be respectfully, slowly and solemnly bro?-ght 
down. Undoubtedly, on that day, the National Flag will be~ hOisted 
all over India and it will be saluted by every one. 

Sir, the first National Flag, I shol'lld say the Swaraj .Flag, was 
hoisted in 1911 at the Indian National Congress Session held at 
Calcutta by great great congressman, 
great Indian Patriot ·who was one of the founders of the 
National Congress am:L the for the fom.1<1ti:Jll of 

Congress, the late flag I ·'have seen in 
the picture. I have got it in house. It is not the same Flag r s 
we see here today. I now what that great leader said on 
the occasion of hoisting that Flag in Calcutta in 1911. 

Mr. President: I did not want to interrupt the speaker. But he 
Is mistaken in regard to the year. It -..vas 190fi and not 1911. 

Mr. R. K. Sidhwa: Thank yon, Sir. ·while hoisting the Flag he 
said: 'I present this Flag. Under this Flag vve should fight our battles'. 
Sir, this Flag has since changed in design and now it has been officially 
t·ecognised as the Flag of the Nation. We shall all salute it. It will 
remain firmly and solidly till eternity wherever it is flown. 

The Honourable Mr. Jaipal Singh (Bihar : General) : Mr. Preside11t. 
as I listend to Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, I thought no speech wou
be necessary, but since various groups in this House have seve:rat.v 
tried to acknowledge their acceptance of and allegiance to the Irla:.{ 
which we are. going to adopt as the National Flag of this country, r 
thought I would also say a few words on benalf of the 30 million 
Adibasis, the real owners of this country, the original sons of the soil, 
the most ancient aristocracy of India, who have been fighting for 
freedom for the last six thousand years. On behalf of these my 
people, I have g:Jeat pleasure in acknowledging this Flag as the Flag 

of our country in future. Sir, most of the members of this House are 
inclined to think that mg hoisting is the privilege of the Aryan 
civilised. Sir, the Adibasis had been the first to hoist flags a.nd to 
fight for their flags. Members, who come from the so-callea province 
of Bihar, will support me when I say that, year after year, in the 
melas, jatras and festivals in Chota N agpur, whenever various tribes 
with their flags enter the arena, each tribe must come into the jatra 
by a definite route, by only one route and no other tribe may entel' 
the mela by th"e same route. Each village has its own flag and that 
flag cannot be copied by any other tribe. If anyone dared challenge 
that flag, Sir, I can assure you that that particular tribe would shed 
its last drop of blood in defending the honour of that flag. Hereafter, 
there will be two Flags, one Fla;:: which has been there for the past six 
thousand vears. and the other will be this National Flag which is the 
symbol of our freedom as Pandit .J awaharlal Nehru has put it. 1'his 
National Flag will give a new message ~o the Adibasis of I~dia that 
their struggle for freedom for the last s1x thousand years Is at last 
over, that they will now be as free as any other in this country. I 
have great pleaeure, Sir, in accepting and acknowledging on behalf of 
the ~dibasis of India the Flag that has been presented to us by Pandit 

Jawaharlal Nehru. 
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)tr. J'r&U :a. •ntho~y (C. P. and Berar: General): M.r. President, 
Sir, as I listened to the very eloquent speech of Pand1tJ awah3.rlal~ 
Nehru in introducing and commending this Flag, I thought that it was 
a sufficient seal to the ·solemnity of the occasion. But since the unuer
standil.b~e feelings and enthusiasms of members have led t6 the ma.kiug 
of s¢veral speeches, I felt that I should say a few words. I·. had the 
priv'ilege 'of serving in the Committee which finalised the form and 
shape· of ·this Flag. It .-.as made clear there that. l;his Flag did not 
contain any cr>mmunal motives or significance. While we have retaiJ<
ed essentially the banner under which the fight for India's freedom·,~-as 
fought and brought to consummation, the Flag as hoisted today has 
certain qualities and motives which should be cherished by evers nation 
that treads the path of progress and freedom. I believe sincerely that 
this is really a beautiful Flag in its physical aspect and also in It!!! 

motives. Today this Flag is the Flag of the Nation. It is not the Flag 
of any particular community, it is the Flag of all Indians. I beiieva 
tliat while this is a symbol of our past, it inspires us for the future. 'rhis 
Flag flies today as the Flag of the Nation, and it should be the duty 
and privilege of every Indian not only to cherish and live und8r it, but 
if necessary, to die for it. 

Giani Gurmukh Singh Musafa.r (East Punja,b: Sikh) *[Mr. Presi
dent, I feel that after the :;;;peech of such grea.t men as Pandit J awahar-. 
lal Nehru and Sir Radhaij-istman, who have so brilliantly i'i:I.terpreted 
the eqlours of the flag I neea not say much. I have stooc?' up only with 

• the idea of associating myself with those sentiments. The sacri-
fices made for this flag and in the cause of the country's 
freedom .have been pathetically narrated by Pandit Nehm in his own 
inimiti1ble style. Under this ·Flag, my community mustered around 
the Indian National Congress and contributed its utmost to those sacri
ftees. I think no one shall be happier than i;be Sikhs to see those 
sacrifices :flowering and .bearing fruit today. But there is one thing 
and that is unavoidable that flowers are never without thorns. 
At this hour of happiness, I feel that many of my brethren, 
who were o11e with us at the time of making sacrifices, could not now 
be here with us to share our happiness. It may happen sometimes 
that a thorn is useful in heightening the beauty and charm of the 
flower. I am only trying to give vent to the emotiont'l which fill my 
heart a,t the thought as to how many sacrifices we had to make to Bee 
this flag up in the air. ·we have reached the position today that we 
ean instal our flag wherever we like. Now It is equally incumbent 
upon us to maintain the dignity of this fluttering flag. Perhaps at 
times we may have to make the same sacrifices to keep it aloft as we 
have had to achieve it. Therefore, I promise on behalf of my Sikh 
community that they shall continue to make s:wrifices for upholding 
the honour and dignity of the fla'S with the same vigour, daring and 
fearlessness, as they have shown in the cause of the country's freedom. 
With these words, I support the Resolution moved by Pa.nditji.l* 

"[ ]* English translation o:f Hindustani speech. 
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Mr. H. J. Khandekar (C. P. & Berar: General) : *[Mr. President, 
I support the Resolution on this flag as moved by the Honourable 
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru. You know what great sacrifices have been 
made by us to maintain the honour of t,his Flag in this country; and 
how many sacrificed their lives, got their children trampled, were killed 
and destroyed. The British Empire used all their power to destroy this 
Flag, but we the inhabitants of this country always cherished and 
adored iL This Flag, under which we fmd Free India and which we 
wish to hoist over Free India. is the same 'Yd1ich even g1ves 
us strength to free ourselves. 

This :Flag has three coloun;. On., iF< which t(, ou::: 
own community. 1 belong to the depressed classes and 1 wish to 
remind you that when Shivaji was in power and when a ehance of 
freeing this country and establishing a Hindu Raj arose our community 
mcrificed lacs of persons under this safl'ron banner. :For example, the 
Iron Pillar of Sidhanath Mahar in Koragaon reminds ns of that age 
even today. 

Here is the Flag. It has three colours. rrhe first one is related 
to my comnmnity. The second colour which is white denotes peace 
and tranquillity and indicates unity amongst all the communities in 
this country and for this reason this ]'lag represents every religion and 
every language in the country. As the President of the All India De
pressed Classe,s Union, I wish to give this assurance before 
the House that my community shall always follow the Flag 
which we are adopting today. With these words, I support 
the Res~lntion on the Flag on behalf of my own self and 
my communi_ty as a whole. If the honour of the Flag, maintained 
by us even up to this day is a besmirched any time, my Community 
along with other inhabitants of the country will sacrifice themselves 
to save the honour of the Flag. With these words I beg to support 
the Resolution .l * · 

Shri Balkrislina Sharma: t [Mr. President, Sir, when my leader 
Pandit .Jawaharlal Nehru has expressed such lofty sentiments today 
on this occasion, I my~elf thought that no speech should be delivered 
after that. But the conventions prevailed and members of every gro·1p 
have expressed their ideas here. On the suggestion of my elders, I aJso 
submitted my name to the President and wish to express myself briefly 
before you today. 

This day, the day of moving this resolution by Pandit Jawaharlal 
;\;ehru, is a day of congratulat,ions to our country <tnd its history. 

\iVhen I vvas listening to the speech of Pandit Nehru, I felt as if we had 
finished one part of our journey and were beginning the next. Now, 
when the first part of our journey comes to a close, we feel obliged to 
look back. In the history of the last twenty years, a great man, born 
amongst 11s, has so melodiously and artistically harmonized our ljfe 
that it would be ingratitude on our part, if we do not bow to him. It 
1s no~ possible to enu:nerate in this short time, 1-vhat Mahatma Gandhi 
has given us and contributed towards our national. life and what is 

*[ ]* English translation of Hindustani Speech. 
t[ English translation of Hindustani gpeech. 
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[Shri Balkrishna Sharma. J . . 
being given by Lim to us even now. J3ut 1f you take a little trouble 
and go J:>ack to the circumstances prevailing. 27 or 28 years ago, you 
will find what great progress has been made 1n our country .through the 
efforts of the world's greatest leader. There was a t.Ime, when 
Congress w&s merely passing resolutions and assembling for three <hys 
during Christmas and it considered that its duty ended there. Wl:en 
Mahatma Gandhi said that we would not get independence by passmg 
resolutions, and that strength was necessary to obtain l'ight.s, the 
nation looked at him in ~ewilderment and thought that he had gona· 
mad. The message of gaining strength for a nation without a,r:11s 
appeared to be a mad idea in the history of the world. The world 
thought of only one way as a. means of attaining national rights--and 
that was the way of violer.lCe. Sh~nld we not reme~ber today tly.tt 
development of mass consc10usness m the country, whwh was earned 
ont by Mahatma Gandhi by non-violent methods? It appealed to tbe ' 
people and they organised.' I think that it was the greatest gift of 
Mahatma Gandhi that he changed a mere resolution-passing Congr;~Ha 
into a :fighting body. His second great gift to our country war. that 
the Congress which worked only for three days (in a, year) was changed 
into a permanent organisation. His third great gift is of a national 
hmguage. We used to express ourselves in a foreign language. 
Mahatma Gandhi by offering us Hindi as a National language, gave 
U\:3 a chance to feel and awaken our national sentiments. One of 
those boons is that of the Flag which has .been offered by him to this 
country. Thus centralising the collective strength of our c<1unl;ry ;n 
the fo1·m of this flag, he inspired us to proceed a,nd march on the way 
to sacrifice. Today, on behalf of nll of ns, T ofl'Ar my homage nl; l11e 
feet of this great man. 

When Pandit .Jawaharlal Nehru was addressing us, I looked at 
him and felt what had been ilone by this great man• to our country. 
How much idealism ha.ve we attained through hiitl anrl how nmeh sense 
of service and devotion have we imbibed through him? On behuH of 
you all, I offer my respects to Fand1t .Tnwnharlal Nehru and Mnhatmaji. 
When I was listening to hLc:; speech, I felt that one part of the 
journey is coming to an end. An idea crept in my mind that now \Ve 

have to see what next we have to do. Pandit .Jawaharlal Nehru inter
prets the Cliakra in the centre of our National Flag as an indication 0!. 
movement. It. reminds me of the old messa,ge which •I had read in 
Brihadaranyaka Upanishad "Remaining asleep is Kaliyug, opening of 
eyes is Dwapar getting up is Trela and moving about is Satyayug''. 
Today Pandit Jawaharlal after giving us the message of motion in 1,be 
form of this chakra, is once again taking us to Satyayug. Upanishad· 
writers say: "Charaiveti. Charaiveti". Bhagwan Buddha himself has 
said "Charaiveti Khikhave, Charaiveti'' . "Go on, enaeavouring 
continually, go on again and again, there is no place for rest". On 
behalf of the congressmen today, may I give this assurance to our 
leader Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru "Dear Captain! Under your leadership 
we shall try to follow you with all our strength." 
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Today on this occasion I RrJlute the National Fla& ana pray to God 
that a Ilt!W era may dawn upon this country, a new I."Vth and a nev,r 
sky may be formed in this country which may be an)e t;o egive . a. 
message of eternal peace to tbe entire human world from under th1s 
Flag.]* 

Pa.ndit Govind Ma.la.viya: t [Mr. President, Sir, when l came here 
today I ha.d not the slightest idea that we would speak any thing about 
this Flag. But when Pandit Javvaharlal Nehru, the beloved leader <A 
the eomitry, made his speech, a, wave of and enthnsi:u\m '~.PJ~le in 
our hearts and we a desire to pay our to the j'T atioual Flag 
on this solemn and auspicious occasion. 'fhns. Sir, I also sought yonr 
permission to speak a few words. 

The importance of a national flag does not depend on its .2olou!', 
its bands or its other parts. The flag as a whole, is important and 
other things-the colours; etc., that it contains-are imma.terial. The 
flag may be of a piece 'of white cloth or of any other insignificant 
material but when it is accepted as a National Flag, it becomeR the 
emblem of national self-respect. It becon:1es an expression of the sense 
of freedom of a nahon. It becomes its dearest objed. For the last 
27 years this tricolour flag has been uppermost ]n our thoughts nnd 
imagination. vVe have made numerous sacrifices for the freedom of 
India with this flag in our hands. As I have already stated, when a 
flag or any other thing is accepted by a nation as its ensign, it becon·es 
the deare~t object of the nation and assmnes the n:wst important and 
the highest place in the life and history of that nation. This, our Flap;, 
has been the "symbol of the hopes and dreams of four hundred rnillion 
souls for the last 27 years. For the honour of this flag millions holding 
it dearer than their lives, suffered tremendously. ~urn berless people 
went to jails leaving their children starving. People had their hearh 
and bones brokep by the lathis of police and the military to keep jt 

aloft. Unarmed youngmen and students of the country opened their 
chests before the bullettJ~ of the English military or police to protect the 
honour of this flag. For generations, it has been our flag and the freat 
feeling, emotion and enthusiasm we have in our beartR for this flag 
iR beyond human description. We are eager to pay om tribute to chis 
flag. · · 

Sir, this flag for which great sacrifices have been made and about 
which there ar.e many 'gathas' of patriotism, heroism and sacrifices, 
has become the centre of our thoughts. There are various opinions 
today in our country about this flag. Many members have given n0tiees 
of various resolutions about this flag. I know everv mover has his G'~Tll 
individual and important reasons for moving l<is resolution. Tf lhAir 
Fmggestions are not accepted here, it does not mean that we do not 
appreciate the thoughts of any particular individual or section. We 
do not enterta.in the idea that becam;(e some iifferences of opinion '!-xist 
regarding this flag, anybody forfeits his claim to it. On the contrarv, 
we hold that he has similar claims to it as we have I won ld !ike 

]* English translation of Hindustani speech. 
t [ English translation of Hindustani speech. 
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[Fandit Govind Malaviya] 
. to address a few worJs to those who have opposed the adoption of this 
· {iag, o'\· have moved .amendments for effecting some change in i~. 1 

would like h addrese a few words to the Hindu members who have 110t 

approved of the tlag. rrhere may be soiQe ground for their complawt 
bti.t it should not be forgotten that this flag has ··been the emblem of 
our highest hopes and noblest emotions for 27 years. It has been tne 
ndvocate, after 27 years' struggle and sacrifices, presenting before the 
House some other flag for adoption? The struggle for independence 

':Btarted by th~ Congress was not on behalf of any particular community 
ror section. U nd.er this flag, the Congress t1nd the Khilafat, the H.indus 
:alld the Muslims together infused the fire of enthusiasm in the people 
(lf this country; and the Sikh community has made countless sacrifices. 
l4:verv comnmni.tv in India has shed its blood and has sacrificed 1ts 
:all. "This flag dt)es not belong to any particular community. It 
he1ongH to ns all <lS a Yvhole. The elmraeteriRtie feature~ of the fl~1g is 
t.his, t,ha.t though it helo.ngR to the whole of India, every individual, 
whether Bindn ., Mnsl.im or Christian can cl11im it as his own, be happy 
over it and lmve respect for it. 

'The green ponion iu the tlag may be taken to represent our Muslim 
friends, the white one the Christians and other communities and the 
S!lffron the Sikh,. Bvery community is represented. in the flag. Bnt 
11 does not me:11: that. these colours merely represent these communi
lies and they haYe no other significance. There may be other inl.er· 
pretatious also ol' these eolours. They represent the Hindoo as wen. 
As I lmve sttid the (cha.racteristic feature of the flag pl.'Ovides ample 
seope for c•very uue to think it as his own. In the Vedai-1 "Rta" l.la:'! 
J!Oi: bef•n <leflned. but it iH all embracing and has been extolled by poets 
mHl bank Bn: no on0 ean identify it with any particular object. 

Similarly the p;rea.t poetR have expressed many go<Jd ideas in beanti-· 
fn1 vvords ahont the vn,rious virtues of mankind, e.g., truth, beauty, 
duty, benevolence, kindness and filial devotion.• All write on the !lame 
f;Ubject hnt in their own way. On the same virtue, one writes som3 
thing and another some other thing. They express different .ideas rtnd 
different emotions in different ways. Similarlv in the C<1Re of J.his 
flag. ever,v one ean sing a chorus in praise ol' the flag according t.o his 
o-vvn sentiments. Every community can think of this flag as its own. 
Some people lmvt> complained in the press that there sJ10uld be prcd.:)
J:nin:urce of Hindu colours in the flag and that the nresent flag should 
be changed. They ask if along with other commimities, 
have the Hindus not shed their blood and sacrificed their kin for t-his 
flag? How can we forget the call of those Hindu martyrs through 
whose sufferings and sacrifices, these disgruntled (Hindus) have h':t(; 
the chance to see the dawn of independence? Will it not be 
sheer ingratitude to them on our part? With , due respect, 
I · would like to tell even the most orthodox Hindus that 
this flag amply represents the Hindu sentiments. This 
flag is the true . expression of the sentiments of the Hindus 
and Hinduism. The Vedas say ~at the colour of a flag should be red. 
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'The Atharva Veda says: "Arunah Santu Ketavah" i.e., the flags 
should be red. Therefore according to the Vedas the flag of the Hindua 
k'hould be red. Besides this, let us interpret it in a different way. 'l'he 
red colour at the top represents fire and the sun. The white represe11ts 
the moon. Now according to the Hindu mythology, the first thing 
that the Creator (Brahma) did was to create the sun and the moon 
The Hindus, the Aryans~ have since their very beginning been 
·worshipping the Sun. :Fire and the i'\loon. The Sun and the Moon 
:are worshipful deities. Thi::; flag represents these very gods--the_ fire, 
the sun and the lllOOn. The green colour "at the bottom, as I have 
said. should be ta,ken our Muslim friends to them. But at 

Fr1me time, colour in a way represents the Hindus as welL You 
knmY of all nine planets Budha is supposed to the most important. 
This green colour represents the Budha. This very Budha according 
to the Hindu mythology, is the god of wealth. The green colour of 
Budha. is the emblem of prosperity and happiness of Rocieiiy. 'J'l:at 

colour is given in the flag. vVh;lt better flag, can the Hi.ndus e.dopt for 
themselves, than the present one, which represents the Fire, the 811n, 
the'Moon and Budha? Apart from this, there is a 'chakra' (wh."el) 
in the centre of the flag. This is very significant. The Hindos attach 
great importance to 'avatars'. vYhen there is too much of vice, suffei·
ing and disturbance on the earth, according to the Hinclu m~·thology, 
sorne Divine Being comes on the stage to establish order and guide the 
world to the path of virtue. This Divine Being is kno-vvn as our Avatar. 
];ord Krishna was the incarnation of God. So also was Lord Buddha. 
'· Sudarshan chakra" was the divine weapon of Lord Krishna. Every 
Hindu knows of 'Sudarshan Chakra'. That 'chakra' or wheel is 
·embodied in the flag-. Hindus consider Lord Buddha a,; an Avatar and 
the Chakra on the flag representF< I..~ord Buddha as well. And, 1f the 
Hindu beliefs are correct, the final incarnation or divine being ~ws 
already appeartj,d on the earth to rid humanity of the present terrible 
turmoil and vices, and to re-establish peace, justice and order in the 
,,·orld. Tha.t Divine Reing is amongst us, It is Mahatma Gandhi. 
'\Ve ma,v not acknowledge him today, as such, but after some time, 
the Hindus will consider him as the latest Avatar. His dear charkha 
is embodied on the flag. So, I can say that every one has got a pleasing 
feature in the flag and particularly the Hindus. As I have explaim~d, 
ever~· part of the flag is consistant with the religious sentiment of the 
Hindns. Therefore, far from opposing it, Hindus should adore it ar1d 
should be prepared to sacrifice their all to protect its honour. I a,n 
fn1lv satisfied with the flag, but as some penple wanted some addition 
and alteration in it, I thought it advisable to satisfy them witho:Jt 
making any change in the flag and for this I have made an .1ttempt. 
T \Vould like to assure them that due consideration waR given to their 
proposals and feelings but finaJly it was decided that the flag under 
-which the whole country, including those who are opposing it toda.r; 
fought for freedom, should be adopted as the national flag. After thl 
change that has been made in the flag, no Hindu sl1ould have n.ny 
~ronnd for any dissatisfaction. 
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[Pandit Govind Malaviya.] 
Sir, it is our country that has always guided the world. It has 

brought .the world from darkpess to light. As in the past, this eou:Jt,ry 
has fortunately for the world produced the greatest man of t.he tune, 
who amidst all the crowding miseries of mankind ana under the shadow 
of the dark clouds of the third world war, preceded by two great wars 
that destroyed the world, is still standing solid like a rock and a beacon 
for the world. He is proclaiming that madness .should be given up. 
If the worlq follows him, there would be Peace and Prosperity. Th:s 
flag bears the· dear emblem of Mahatma Gandhi. . 

I pray to God to bestow on us the strength and the wisdom to lead1 

ourselves and the whole world to its desired destination. It is India 
and he alone that can guide the world to its goal. It is India alone 
t.hat can be expected to do good to the world.]* 

Mr. Ta.jamul Husain: I want to speak a few words. My n~.me is
not on the list but I will not exceed two or three minutes. Have I your 
permission? 

Mr. President: No. I have got more than 25 Dames on the list. 

Mr. Tajamul Husain: I hope I will have your permission after
wards. 

Mr. President: I would request the speakers now to shorten their 
8peeches as we have got only forty minutes more, so tha,t I may be able 
to give an opportunity to as many speakers as may wish to S[Jeak. I 
suggest two minutes for each speaker. 

• I call upon Dr. Joseph Alban D'Souza to speak. 
Dr. Joseph Alban D'Souza (Bombay: Genera.!) : Mr. President, 

1 give you, Sir, and the Honse a guarantee that. I am not going to 
exceed more than 2 or 3 minutes. I stand here at this Ass<:~mbly 
rostrum ftrst as an Ind.ian and then only as an h'dia,n Christian: 
(Hea.r, hear), because Sir, on this day when the National Flag i.1as
been introduced and planted there is jnbillation • and joy all over the· 
Nation, first in every Indian Home and along with that in tile home 
of every Indian Christian. Sir, the Mover of this Resolution, the 
great Pandit Jawaharlal Nehm, has in an eloquent ani1 brilli:1.nt 
manner told us how this Flag represents, in the flmt. place, the brilliant 
and great tra.ditioDs of the past and equally orilliant historic condi
tions of the past. Then Sir, he went on to tell us what it represents. 
at present. At present he told us it represents the ups and downs 
that have occurred in the progress towards freedom and above a11, he 
told us that it represents the triumphant conclusion of our fight for 
freedom. Sir, it is only meet and proper that the Mover of th)s Reso
lution should have been the great Pandit Jawaharla.l NRhrn ani! why? 
Because of his great personality. Sir, what do I mean by his great 
personality? If I am to express it as briefly as I can and at the same 
time give it all the significance I can, it is this. His personality, Si~, 
is based on an all sacrificing and all selfless character, and becau'3e 1t 
is all sacrificing and all selfless, it is all-pervading, aU-permeating and 

]* English translation of Hindustani speech ends. 
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all-conquering. I need not say a word more on this. It is not nece~
sary because th~ whole of India, nay, Sir, the vvorld knows how tlnso 
great son of Mother India has immolated himself on the high aitar 
of the Indian Nation. Sir, I think my time is coming to a c-lose. I 
shall express my heartfelt desire for the progress of India under tl;te 
aegis of the Flag that has been accepted to-da,y, by a small IJalilll 
quotation: 

"Vivat, Crescat, floreat India" 

which rendered in English means-'May India under the of 
]'lag hve, grow and flourish, t,u the la'!Sting ad"\"anta.ge 

not only of the teeming millions of citizens of India but may I add, 
to the lasting glory and advantage of the world at large ! This 

Sir, is the prayer of this humble Indian Christian. (Cheers.) 

Mr. Jai Narain. Vyas (Jodhpur State) : *[Sir, I need not say much in 
praise of the National Flag. I want to associate myself on behalf of 
the politically backward people of the States, with the chorus of tr!bnte 
paid to the flag. Under this flag not only the people of the provmces 
but the States~people too have fought for freedom, economic and social, 
and for liberation from foreign yoke. Our struggle in the Shtes bas 
been associated with this flag and with the Mover of the Resolutio:1 
relating to the flag, Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru. Without Lis guidance 
the movement of the States people and their progress vvould not have 
atta-ined the momentum it has. Today Pandit Nehru's name is asso
ciated with the flag. Our feelings and sentiments are the sarr1e as those 
of Pandit. Nehru. Previously there was a Gharkha on the fla,g and 
now a Chakr<Jt has been substituted for it. This Ghakra is the symbol 
of activity. Under the Gharkha flag the people of ten provinces have 
already attained freedom bnt the people of the States haYe yet to 
attain it in certain respects. I mean we have to attain responsi'Jie 
government in States. We do not mean to remove our ruling princes 
but we want to ~ave full responsible government under them. · 'rhere 
is no doubt that we will attain our objective under this flag. This is 
our national flag. It be,ongs to all the communities of India--Hinrlus, 
::vruslims, Sikhs and Parsis. Let it fly everywhere in India and on the 
Viceregal Lodge, on the hamlets of the peasants and on the palar,es of 
the princes. With these sentiments I pay my homage to the Fia,g.]* 

Shri S. Nagappa (Madras: General) : Mr. President, Sir, I rise to 
support the Resolution before the House, moved by our revered leader 
Pandit Jawahal'rlal Nehru. Sir, this is the Flag nnder which we have 
during the last sixty years marched on and have at last reached 
Yictory. We aHl proud of this Flag. In it there are three colours cmd 
these three colours represent the three communities in our country 
who are united into one. The Flag denotes also what the couotrv 
desires. We do not desire to capture other countries, we do not wan't 
to be imperialistic, we do not want to see other countries bowing to 
us. All that we want is that our Flag should fly ::~11 nver the world as 
t,he Flag sy~bolising peace, progress and prosperity. Th!'t is the ~tim 

of our country. 

*[ l English translation of Hindustani speech. 
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[Shri S. N agappa J 
Mahatma Gandhi was kind enough to introdnc·e in the Flag the 

emble~ o~ the poor. man-the in.dustry by which the poor man ekes 
out a llv~hhood-the Charkha. Sir, I come from the Harijan Commu
n~ty which depends very much on spinning and Mahatma Gandhi bas 
nghtly put th~ Charkha on the Flag. Pandit Nehru was kind enough 
to say t~at this emblem should be on the other side also, if it is put 
on one side. But the Chakra represents not only the Charkha but it 
happily represents the progress of the country and it represents the 
rising Sun, the rising Sun of the independence of our country. vVe 
have .been living for two hundred years in slavery, and now we are at 
last seeing the- Snn of independence rising in om country. 

This Chakra represents also the great Vishnu Chakra-the wheel 
of the world that was able to take the whole world to peace, progress 
and prosperity. 

Sir, it il:l very em•,v to have a. Fln.g, to hoist the Flag and see it fly 
·over buildings. But every man must know how to keep the honour 
of the Flag. rl'he man wbo keeps the honour of the Flag keeps th~ 
honour of the whole Nation. The higher the Flag flies, tho greater IS 

the honour of the Nation. 
HHherto, this Flag was called the Congress Flag. Now it cannot 

be called the Congress Flag, it will be called the Indian National Flag. 
Everyone, whether he be a Muslim, Hindu or Christian, will own 
this Flag. He has to defend it and stake even his life, if need he 
then alone will the honour of our countrv be high in the eyes or the 
world. · 

Mr. Lakshminarayan Sahu (Orissa: General) : Sir, 1 whole
heartedly support the Resolution that has ·been so ably, ·wonderfully, 
and may I add, magically moved by Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru. The 
]

1lag that has been presented to us reminds me of my own place i'1 
Orissa. There is the temple of J a.gannath in Orissa ove.r which for 
over a thousand years the Eternal Wheel called the N,ela Ohakra has 
been standing; ~~.nd with it is associated the Flag called "Pa.tita 
Pavan Vana", that is, the flag which represent~ the poor people, t.he 
untouchables. I wish that on this oecasion a.ll our leaders would 
make an effort to throw open the temple of Ja,gannath to the so-called 
untouchables who are denied admission .into it to-da,y. 

This wheel on this Flag reminds me also of many assoeiations 
connected with E:alingtt and Ma~mdha to which latter plaee you, 
lVfr. President, belong. Asoktt from Magadha went over to Kalinga 
and fought a great battle. After very heavy carnage, lie was turned 
into a gentle being-the gentle Asoka; and it is there that the 
Kalingas in a way conquered Asoka. When I see this Flag her.e , 
associated with the name of Asoka and also with Buddha, I am 
reminded that our country, Kalinga, after a great battle taught a good 
lesson to Asoka-a non-violent one. There are two places in Orissa 
even to-day where the edicts of Asoka are standing, to tell the world 
that we must serve all countries and all· humanity, irrespective of 
caste, creed, colour and so on. In fact, I feel that this Flag of ours is 
not only National, but it is in a way International .because the wheel 
represents the wheel of eternity. Therefore, all of us, I say, even 
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those of us who were not with the Congress till yesterday will* respect 
this Flag. This is the Flag which has become entirely Nationu.J, com
plete'ly National today when the Resolution about this National .Flag 
was moved so ably by Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru. 

When I see the three colours on this ]!,lag, I am reminded also nf 
the three images inside the temple of J agannath. Lord J agannath 
represents the blue colour, Balaram represents th~ white and 
Subhadra. De vi represents the yellow with Lord J agannath and 
Bahram on either side of Subhadra Devi, in a way defending the 
women folk. This symbol I worship because in a way it is the 
symbol of my country ,-the place from where I come to sit in this 
Constituent Assembly as a member. 

I therefore, whole-heartedly support the Resolution so ably moved 
by Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru. 

Rev. Jerome D'Souza (Madras: General) : Mr. President, I thank 
you, Sir, for giving me the opportunity to join in the chorus of the 
expression of happiness on this very auspicious occasion, when India., 
without distmction of religion or caste or creed, province or section,. 
accepts a National emblem that will represent her in the councils of 
the world. Sir, some of us who have seen puolic demonstrations and 
pageants .in foreign countries, have felt humiliation at seeing our own 
great land, ~ts vast peoples, its aL.cient heritage and culture and its 
incomparable beauty unrepresented in these pageants. And when 
these strangers looked at us we ha,d to bow our head in humiliation 
knowing that ·in this Comity we had no independent representation. 
Sir, today this humiliation ends ana if such a pageant should take 
place, the childr.:ln of India who may be present there will share the 
pride with which other nations greet and honour the symbols of their 
country .lluttering in t~e air and their hearts will rejoice as their Flag 
will rise in the breeze. That, Sir, ie one aspect of it which, I think, 
will come home to all of Uf:l with peculiar satisfaction. 

Better than most people, I take it that our people unuerstand the 
meaning of symbolism, of ritualism-the significance of the hoisting 
of this Flag and all that it stands for. Such is our love of ritual, such 
is the imaginative wealth with which we surround symbols and signs. 
Ours is a very happy and singularly well-conceived symbol with its 
harmony of colour and with its unique idea. of a circle in the centre 
into which such a wealth of meaning can be concentrated. Sir, I am 
sure many of those who were present will recall the historical occasion 
when this very noble building in which we have gathered was in
augurated. On that day the Viceroy of the day, IJord Irwin, referred 
to the circular construction of this building and alluding to one of the 
noblest of Christian English poets, quoted his lines, that he had 
seen "eternity as a circle of white light". Sir, this circle, this wheel, 
which represents so many things-time and its revenges, industry and 
all its achievements-represents for us also eternity and the values of 
eternal life. 
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[He.,-. Jerome D'Souza.] 
Pandit J awaharlal Nehru referred to these spiritual values bv 

whic~1 a nation lives and which ~hould be represented by this ]'lag. 
l\J othmg could be more appropnate and admirable than this, circle to 
re,Present. thos~ spiritual values. This is the symbol with which Indiu 
w1ll . cont1!me 1ts fight. May I be permitted to say that India will 
·Contmue rts struggle a~so for peace, and that just as her soldiers will 
be ~ncouraged and. uphfte.d by the sight of this Flag in all righteou& 
war~are agantst unJtvst enemws, so also this Flag will stand as a 
r_emmder of our love of peace. May it help us to go forward in all 
~·tghteous work and se~ _that all social wrongs are righted. Above all, 
~u. ev~ry .case of fratriCidal warfa~e, of strife, among ourselves, when 
ll1JustlCe 1s done, when tempers r1se, when communal peace is broken 
up, may the sight of this Flag help to soften the harsh and discordant 
voice~, _and _help us. to st~nd together, as .we have gathered today in 
unamm1ty, 1n happmess m brotherly feelmg to salute this, om· 
National Flag. 

Mr. President: There are yet a number of speakers on the list but 
I had promised earlier that I will call Mrs. N aidu to make the final 
speech. So I request her to address the House. 

Mrs. Sarojini Naidu (Bihar: General) : Mr. President, the House 
knows that I had refused over and over again this morning to speak. 
1 thought that the speech of Jawaharlal Nehru-so epic in its quality 
of beauty, dignity and appropriateness-was sufficient to. exptess 
the aspirations, emotions and the ideals of this House. But I was 
happy when I saw the representatives of the various confmunities that 
constitute this House rise up and pledge their allegiance to this Flag. 
1 was especially reminded by the people that sit behind .me from the 
l'rovince of Bihar that it was at the risk of my life and seat in their 
ptovince, should I forget to mention that this Flag,.so willingly and 
proudly accepted today by the House, has for its symbol the lJharrna 
Ohakra of Asoka, whom they claim (I do not oknow with what histo
rical veracity) to be a Bihari! But if I am speaking here today, it 
is not on behalf of any community, or any creed or ~ny sex, though 
women members of this House are very insistent that a woman should 
speak. I think that the time has come in the onward _march of_ the 
world-civilisation when there should be no longer any sex consctous
ness or sex separation in the service of the country. I therefore ~pe<~k 
on behalf of that ancient reborn Mother with her undivided heart and 
indivisible spirit, whose love is equal for all her children, no matter 
what corner they come from, in what temples or mosques they wor
ship, what language they speak or what culture they profess. 

Manv many times in the eomse of my long life, in my travels 
abroad_:for I am vagabond by uatnre and by destiny-! have suffered 
the most terrible moments of anguish in free countries, because lndi::t 
possessed no flag. A few of those moments I would like to recall. 

On the day when peac~ was signed at V ersaille~ ~f~er the last war, 
I happened to be in Pans. There was great reJowmg everywhere 
and flags of all nations decorated. the Opera. Hous~. There came on 
the platform a fa~wus actress "':1th a beautiful vmce, for whot;n t.he 
proceedings were mterru;rted v.:h1le she wrapped round herself ~~~ 
flag of France. The entire aud1ence rose as one m:1n and sang Wttb. 
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!her the National Anthem of France-the Marseillaise. An. Indi:tn 
near me with tears in his eyes turned to me and said ''When shall 
"We have our own Flag?" "The time will soon come", I answered, 
''vvhen we shall have our own Flag and our own Anthem". 

I was asked to speak at a peace celebration in New York soon 
after the peace had been signed. Forty~four Nations bad }!"lags 
fluttering in the great hall in which the Assembly met. l looked at 
the Flags of all the Nations and when T spoke I cried.that Lhough l 
did not see in that great Assembly of Free Nations the l!~lag of Free 
India, it would become the most historic Flag of the world in the uot 
distant future. 

It was also a moment of an-guish for me when a few months Iater 
forty-two Nations sent their women to an International Conference m 
Berlin. There they were planning to have, one morning, a Flag parade 
cf the Nations. India had no official flag. But at my suggestion some 
of the women Indian delegates tore strips from their saris, sitting up 
till the small hours of the morning to make the Tr1-colour Flag, so that 
our country should not be humiliated for the lack of a NationaJ 
Banner. -

But the worst anguish of all was only a few months ago, when on 
the inspiration of Jawaharlal Nehru the Nations of Asia met in Delhi 
.and affirmed the unity of Asia. On the wall behind the platform 
there was the flag of every nation of Asia. Iran was there, China 
was there, Afghanistan was there, as also Siam. Big countries and 
little countries were all represented but we had exercised a self-deny
ing ordinance, so that we might scrupulously keep our pledge that no 
party politics would be permitted at the conference. Can you not 
understand and •share with me the anguish of that decision which 
excluded the Tricolou:,. of the Congress Flag from the Asian Con
ference? But here today we retrieve that sorrow and that shame: 
we. attain our own Flag, the Flag of ]'ree India. Today we justify, we 
vindicate and we salute this Flag under which so many hundreds and 
thousands of us have fought and suffered. Men and women, old '1nd 
young, princes and peasants, Hindus and Muslims, Sikhs, Jains, 
Christians, Zorostrians, all of them have fought under this Flag. 
When my fri@nd Khaliquzzaman was speaking, I saw before me the 
great patriots, my friends and co.rnrades of the Muslim community 
who had suffered under this Flag. I thought of Mahomed Ali, of 
Shaukat Ali, of Ansari and of Ajmal Khan. I could mention the 
smallest community in India, the Parsi community, the community 
of that grand old man Dadabhai Naoroji, whose grand-daughters too 
fought side by side with the others, suffered imprisonment and made 
sacrifices for the freedom of India. I was asked by a man w~o was 
blind with prejudice: 'How can you speak of this flag as the flag of 
India? India is divided.' I told him that this is merely a tempora.·y 
geographical separation. 'I~rere is no spirit of separation in the heart 
of India. (Hear:, hear). Today I ask one and all to 
honour this Flag. That wheel, what does it represent? It 
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represe;ts the Dharma Ghakra of Asoka the Magnificient who Reni 
his message of peace and brotherhood all over th~ world. Did he not 
anticipate the modern ideal of fellowship and brotherhood and co
operation? Does not that wheel stand as a symbol for every nationa,l 
inte~·est a~d national activity? Does it not represent the Glwrkha of 
my lllustnous and beloved leader, Mahatma Gandhi and the wheel of 
time that marches and marches and marches without hesitation and 
without halt?.Does it not•represent the rays of the Sun? Does it 
not represent eternity? Does it not represe:n.t the human tninJ? 
Who shall live under that Flag without thinking of the common India? 
Who shall limit its functions? Who shall limit its inheritance? To 
whom does it belong? It belongs to India. It belongs to all India. 
Pandit J awaharlal Nehru told us that India has never been exclusive. 
I wish he had added: 'India welcomes all knowledge from friend and 
foe alike'. Did she not? Have not all the cultures of the ·world 
contributed to the ocean of her culture? Has Islam not 6rought to· 
India the ideals of democratic brotherhood, the Zorostrian his stead
fast courage, who fled from Iran with a blazing log from their fire
temple, whose flame has not perished these thousand years? Hav:?J 
not the Christians brought to us the lesson of service to the humblest 
of the land? Has not the immemorial Hindu creed taught us univer
sal love of mankind and has it not taught us that we shal~ not judge 
merely by our own narrow standard but that we should judge by the 
universal standard of humanity? 

Many of my friends have spoken of this Flag with tl!.e poetry of 
their own hearts. I as a poet and as a woman, I am speaking prose 
to you today when I say that we women stand for the unity of India. 
Remember under this Fla.g there is no prince and there is no peasant, 
there is no rich and there is no poor. There is no privilege; thBre is 
only duty and responsibility and sacrifice. Whethdi- we be Hindus 
or Muslims, Christians, Jains, Sikhs or Zorosi,;;ians and otherc:;, onr 
Mother India has one undivided heart and one indivisible spirit. 
Men and women of reborn India, rise and salute this :Plag! I bid yon, 
rise and salute the Flag. (Lottd cheers.) 

:Mr. President: I would ask Members to express their assent to 
the Resolution which has been placed before them and show their 
respect to the Flag by getting up and standing in their places for half 
a minu~. • 

The motion was adopted, the whole Assembly standing. 

Mr. President: I have to make one announcement oefore we 
adjourn. A question was pnt to me yesterday about the future pro~ 
gramme. I have had consultations with· some of the Members and 
with the staff of the Constituent Assembly. I am in a position to 
state that it is possible to complete the discussion of the Report of 
the Union Constitution Committee within this month and, if we do 
that, say by the 30th or 31st of this month, we might adjourn this 
session. We shall be reauired to be here ae-ain on· the 15th of the 
next month when power will be actually~ transferred to tli.e people'!!· 
representatives by the Representative of the British Governmani!. 
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When Members co:me here for that function I suggest that we might 
continue our sittings after the 15th August and take up tqe Rep·Jrt 
of the Union Powers Committee. If this is acceptable to the House 
(Hon'ble Members : 'yes') we may also have the Report of the 
Minorities Committee and we may hope to dispose of that also during 
the next session. 

'l'he Honourable Pandit J'awahar Lal Nehru: 
may I respectfully suggest that these two Flags 
played this mormrg may be specially preserved 
deposited in the National (Applause. 

Mr. President: I accept that suggestion. 

An Honourable Member: I request you on be.half of to 
convey our homag·e to Mahatma Gandhi and tell him that we are 
observing the day very magnificently. 

Mr. President : I will do that with the greatest pleasure. 
The Assembly then adjourned till Ten of the Clock, on ~7 ednesday, 

the 23rd July 19470 
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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA 

Wednesday, the 23rd July 1947 

j~be c:orr.::::t.ituent 
-~'ew Delhi, at '1\m of the C](wk '\fr President 
JJr. 

BRPOHT ON THE I'Ii.O\~INCic\ Ij 

Mr. President: \\'e shall uke up discussio11 or \'.hnse 16 of the 
PwvinciaJ Constitution, \.vh.ich was ·held over the other 'That 
Clause \Yas u:wved and amendments \vere also moved So the Chuse 
as also the arnendments axe now open to diseussion. 

Mr. B. M. Gupte iBornba~·: UeneralJ: 
in snpport of rny l indi-

cate the difference betvveen Ill v <.nnendment and the ~,nd 
other :unendments. In my ·· nmendment I h:we first 
two ,sub-clause!:' of the ori2inal Clanse. Then 1 should like abo to 
emphasize that the nltimat~ authority \cv·ho has to deal ·with the emer-
gency is the srrme i11 both, , the President of the Union. The 

cl betvvecn my ani and the ua.I Chmse is dmt 
when an emerg·encv arise~s the ori~tinal Clause provides thai; tl•e 
Gm·ernot- slm1J._report to the Presideut of the Vnion. 1\hile I h-tYe 
sugge!:lted tlmt the U m enwr may. if neces.'lar:·, take immediate action 
a.nd then renort to the President. Pandit Kunzrn's amendment, I 
think, reiterate3 and clarifies the original Clause. Then there 
remmns T\'[r. s aroendment. l'issentially Mr Munshi's 
amendment ts different from bnt it is It 
is a redraH •;f tl1e cniite Clause as it tll.Y 

amendment. 

'lvith the aq,;nment, I should like to snbrnit. first of a.ll, 
for the ori,c;-inal Cb He;:• utrmoL \Vorl~ at 

t"nder c:ub-dause (1), an orwmus responsibility hn.-.; been thrown 
::m the shoulders of the Governor, namely, the responsibility to pre-
Yent, allY .,menace tc, the peace and tranquillity of the PnJ-"Ilt<'. 

"vVhaJ i~ power g-iven to hirn tn meet such a heavy responsibility? 
It is the merely rr•port io ihe President of the Unic'n if ;:t 
all it can ea11cr1 a pmver. Even this power,--when is it to be exer-
cised? ~ ot nntil and unless the Governor has tried and failed to 
pers11arlt? :his C.·abi11et to in.itlate legislation wl1ielJ be considerR P',.~'~;nti~tl 
for the puepose of meeting this emergency. My submission is that if 
a problem lends itself to solution by the protracted processes of legis· 
lation, then it is not a grave menace at alL If it is otherwise, i.e._ 
if it is really a grave menace, then some negotiation, some disn1ssion 
with the Mjnistry is bound to entail delay which no really grave menaco 
·enn t.olerate. For a grave menace ,~o<'>s n0t f'ome in .'·ely 

(79:;;. 
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fashion. • lt is a sudden fltLre up, a violent eruption. la su~h 'ircutu
stances, a mere power of reporting is absolutely of no ava1l. If the 
Governor has to discharge his responsibility with some chance of 
success, he must act immediately and for that purpose, he must have 
the necessary power. That is what has been provided for in my 
amendment. 

It does not therefore ~ean that my amendment seeks to give un
restrained, unrestricted power to the Governor. In the first. place it 
is stated that he shall act only when immediate action bas to be taken. 
If no immediate action has to be taken, the Governor cannot a0t. 
If there is time to cor:Gmunicate with the President and receive· 
instructions, the Governor shall not act. Why should he take res
ponsibility unnecessarily? If there is no time, he shall take initlal 
action and forthwith communicate it to the President. Of course, I 
may be told that it is the Governor who has to judge whether imme
diate action has to be taken. I admit it is the Governor who has to. 
judge. But I submit that if be acts wrongly, there is the President. 
to correct him immediately. If he acts perversely, there is the sword 
of impeachment, hanging over h1s head. 

Then it is provided that he shall not assume the powers of the High· 
Court. r:L'he Hig'l1 Court is the bulwark of civil liberties and jts, 
authority must ever remain unimpaired. That is another ss.feguard ~ 
Then, the Governor shall have to communicate his proclat.nation to the 
President and he shall abide by his directions later on. It means -~ha.t 
it is only for two or three days that this power is given to the· 
Governor. As soon as the President has got seized of the matter, the 
Governor's power comes to an end. Of course, I have provided lhat; 
the proclamation is to l:M;t for 15 dayR. at thr~ moRt.• If it does ht't 
so long the responsibility will not be that of the Governor, but that 
of the President. Therefore, it is evident that my a.rnendmo11t j:c; 
designed merely to enable the Governor to hold the fort till the Pref;i. 
dent takes the situation in his own hand. 

Then, I n,m to1i1 that in those Clays, ·when distnnees have shrunl; 
tremendously owing to the telephone, the radio and the aeroplane, it 
will not be necessary to g;ive this extraordinary power to the Governor. 
and it is enough merely to report to the President. ·r submit that 
the very forces which lw.ve caused thiR shrinkage of r1ista,l1Coc; b;1ve 
also contributed to the intensification of the tempo of life and Rih1n.. 
tions which took some t.ime to develop in the placid old days, develop 
today with baffling rapidity. Tltitl argument therefor~ clneR no! ,;fted. 
the merits of my case. -

There are other more thorough-going ob:ject.ors, and from the order· 
paper it is evident that -some of them have expressed their opposition 
by tabling amendments for the deletion of the entire Chuse. Tbese 
gentlemen are not satisfied that there should be any emergency power 
at all either to the Governor or to the President. T am afraid ~hey 
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forget that we are living in a revolutionary age, we are living in almost 
perilous times. 'l'he w11oie world has becowe a seething c<.1uldron of 
economic unrest and political turmoil. A spirit of violence m abroad. 
It is only three days ago we witnessed one of the ugliest manifestation:; 
of it in Burma. Even in India we share these world conditions, and 
our own peculiar problems have aggravated them. Horrible tales of 
arson, murder and loot continue to be our daily fare of news. Nobody 
has any doubt that <1 new and a gTeat India is being born. But I 
submit that the new India cannot quickl:y- grow and prosper to its nobl0 
destiny unless we are able w maintain the" frame work of well-ordered 
society through this stormy and cnticaJ period of on; history. The 
whole atmosphere is explosive. Nobody knows when and where the 
situation will explode. It has therefore become imperative that apart 
from the machinery of the Government, there shall be reserved some
where power to deal with a serious threat to law and order promptly 
and efficiently. When immediate action has to be taken, it is obvious 
that that authority must be a man on the spot. If it is to be the man 
on the spot, who else can that man be other than the Governor, who 
is elected on the widest f:ranchise? No doubt, in most cases, the 
Ministry will be able to weather the storm and practically in no 
case will this extraordinary power be called into action. We shall 
all be glad if the power rusts in the Statute Book. But occasions 
may arise when the Ministry may not be able to act as efficiently and 
promptly as we expect it to do. For such circumstances, power must 
be resenTed in the hands of the Governor. 

We are • told that this will be an encroachment on Ministerial 
responsibility. I ask, if the President, in the interests of law and 
order, can override the popular Ministry, why not the Governor, who 
is admittedly the head of the province, is much nearer home, and 
who also is an elected popular leader? 

\II 

In conclusion, I say if this power, restricted in its scope and hedged 
round with safegua.rds~ cannot be trusted even for two or three days to 
a man who has been elected on a wave of popular enthusiasm. ::md 
who enjoys the confidence of the overwhelming mass of the people 
of ths province, then the of the Governor is reduced to that cf 
a dummy and a cnst:ly dummy at that; costly both to himself and to the 
province. For both of them will have to sprmd lotR of money anf! 
energy for the adult fncnchise election. I hope the House wiH agree 
that this is nM a satisfactory position for a Governor who has been 
elected on adnH suffrage. 

That does not mean tJ1at I ::~,dvocate that power should be given 
merely for the sake of power or merely for the sake of position anr1 
prestige of the Governor. I onlv l':av. that thAm m:w be l1n emAr
gencv-, and it has to be provided for ··~nd power bas-t~ b~ ghre~---1-o 
somebodv. There is the Governor elected on adult franchise; he 
enjoys the confu'Jence of the people. Why should he not have the 
confidence of the framers of this Constitution? Therefore. I comn1end 
my amendment to the acceptance of the House. . 
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The .Honourable Pandit Hirday Nath Kunzru ( Ullited l>roviw'<"t;: 
Uenentl): lVIr. Fret:>ident, J move: 

"'J'hat Jor Clau~e 15., tbe followiug be "ubstitntl'U : 

'\Vhelltn'('l' the Uov·er!lur i,, ,;atiHfietl that t.here is a grave menace to t.lw ["'ace 
aud L!·anquillit.y ul the l'l'Ovinee Ol' any part thel'eof, he may, iu his 
di'c•·•·tion, J'<'pol'l. to the l'reHiuent of the Federation,'' 

'l'he three ;.unendrnen~ that have been moved relate to the 
s<HlJe imi.Jortatit Hubjeut. beeause law and order are the foundation, 11ot 
merely of the St1.1te but of society. It is not surprising therefore that 
we c;bould be H11xious to indude :-meh provisions in the Constitution as 
would mlBlll't:J the mainte11ance of peace and tranquillity. But we have 
Lo Llli11k earefully regarding the means that we should adopt to achieve 
Iillis obiect. I propose to dea.l only with Mr. Munshi's amendment 
i11 thiH colliledion, a:-; J\lr. Gupt,e himself h~1H ::;aid it was better· 
drafted and n10re <·omprehent-~ive than his. 

tlir, Mr. Mtutr;lti\; au~r:ndment is praetieally u reproduction of 
~ection D:l of tlw Um·enllllt~nt. of lnditt Act, HJ:35 . . Before we adopt Uw 
HH'thod laid dow11 i1t tlti,.; .\t't, \VC Hltould el<mrly ttndert>Laml the sclv~me 
tlmt iN embodied in it. 'i'his Act did not confet full respoHsibtliLy ult 

us. 'l'Jw Mi11isk~n-:, tltottgh tl1ey occuried an important position, were 
not maHtt~rs of tJw Hitua.tion in their own provinces. 'l'he Governor 
~jnjoyed J !('gi.-d<ttivt• a)ld administrative anLhoriLy in illlporLaTiL fields. 
In 1'11ct, j(, \nltdd be true to S11Y that so far as the rrov~neial part o[ 
tllu Coustit.td.iott \\'a:- collcerJJetL he ocenpiod a central position. Now, 
do we tle:-;ire that Utv (;ovcn!OJ' in tl1e IICW mder should be as im
portnnt a i'J,c;tJJ'('. ;t:-; he wa,., t.ill tl~t• ot,JJ('/' day? l do 11o\, think, Hir, Llntt 
there ir; ally reaBuJt 11 h v we Hho11lU base our Constitution on UHLt 
·dis\,rnst whieh puntll\tLil;s t.l~t~ Oovernmout of India ~ct, l\l35. 1Thti 
1\ritish Goverunwnt. \V<'l'P nf'raid tlmt the Tndiii'n Ministers would so 
l!BG their power as to bring about a deadloek 1.1nd rn:1ke the rnai.nl,en
ance of t.lw BritiHh authorii,y impossible. 'l'hey themfme impoRecl 
cheeks on the atdJwl'ity of the Ministers. Now, surelv. we c:1nuo1> 
proceed on the s:tme bar;is. vVe ·nnst Lntt-~t our Ministers and they 
lllllst be the (~t'Jltral figures in the Provincial Government. 

Si1·, so1m~ lllcmbnrs mav be iitlflw·nced by the examl'lle of Amerieit 
wherl' tlte St:tt(•s lmYc Covernor~ wl.,o have the power to m:1intain law 
:1nd order. Bnt in the Ameriean S .. ates there is no reBponsible Mini.s
try. Besides, even in those States where the powers of a Governor 
are limited, he occn1)ies the most important position in the eyes of 
the peoyde, both in the nolitics and the Government of the Stnte. He 
further controls the Militia and the Central Constabulary or the State 
Police Foree, if anv. He therefore, occnpieR a position a11 his own. 
\JVe cannot bv anv means reeoncile the Presiilential and the OahinP-t 
~ystp111s. It seems to me therefore that the very principle on which 
1\{r. '\frF>•.:;],j'R :tnlt\nl1ment is h::J.spil rannot, hP fl.C!'Aptahle to 11s. ThP 
Rep n't of the Provincial Constit11tion Committee proceeih:t on ;t 



cbi!erent ba"is fl'Um that on which the British authorities proeeed,; . 
wl1ell they plw.:ed the Government of ludia Bill ir1 l\J06 before tL 

Britirill 1'mJiamenL 

_-\part trow this, t)ir, let us eou:-adm· how the G ovemor could aet 
under the c;overmneJJt of India Act, Hl3,). He was given adeguat~; 
po\\81'~ to enforce hi::; deci:::;ionc;. He could take upon himself all tbe 
fnnctin1H ol· (;menHllent \Yheu il conld nui: be earned on rn aceord
rnJ(·~ \\-ir!J th prtl\-lsjou:~ oJ: the ~\(~t, ll!' 19:·_L~t JJ cc•Hll\Jiled tllt; ~ei'Yicv;:: 

wu. Tlte \ll-Jndia su·viec,; coHnecled WltJ; d1stncl adwiui;-;traticm 
W hH:iJ \H'l'<' ! lll.det' the COl JtruJ of the Sl'<'l'liJ <! 

dw n;cq,un;;thlc• to hin1 l'o1 Ll1el!· :lct:on·-. f7u· "''' the [\u-
Y\ !:K'i'\ i\:l'', \\\' CUI\('I'i'IWIL t.ilell lftl•lYihet·,_, lt<Hl <I to 
to the }\"C-'rltUI'. 13t•Hide:.;, one ol tlte HJIIsibi!it;,,:o 
CionTilUI' 11a:c lo ptol<'ct lht· t·i; .. dlls all([ i ot' tc' xnemhtH'>' of 
Sen icP~.. Tit!' mcrn her:; ol' ull the ::-iei'I'i('(-':-:. '' ltvtltf:r Tuqwrial or 
Pt'lll'itwi;JI. \\t'l'\' then: llilllt•r tlw llltimal<' I'Oiltrol or the (;01'('1'11\l! .. 

\n;tt'1 front tl1i.~ 110 dmttge could be nmde in tit· rule·.; rclnl:ttg lo ti~<: 
Ol:!-'illli:-:;dl(llt n11d disciplit;c ol tlw polil'e fore" \lithotd< his sandio11. 
Hts au thori t\" ov<-·r th0 pt·ovi 1 win 1 exec1 Jl in· <tgc·1 1c-ies waH tllerefur•_ 
eontp!ctt•. Th,~ ( ;-oyenwr tlltt1cr tlie ( '·oltl'titlttl<lll ns it j,; likely tu be.--
I mean ;; Cn!:c.:titution ba::;ed on tile• principlec: Inid down il! Hk 
lkport lwl'ore u:-;-~will 11ot e11joy th:·se power'-' ,,-]!iclt ''ill he lltatlt• ov"' 
to the .'\,[ini;;rer. Jlow will hP then [.o LH: able to hun· itis onld':
earriect oat·) His posi(ion \\ill lw an difficult otte. I-[,~ 

Hl<l\ ht• <Ill vlt·1.·tl'd <1arl L111 ;11 rlw c-;;M' of :t I'OIItlid h;•(l\'\'!'1\ li\11' 

and the ~[inisier-.;. the position \\'ill be r)DI) nf gTt•at eutlmiTassn,eni. 
built f'or ilillio :mel f'or liH• '\·Li11isters. 'L'lw clifficttlt poc:iiio11 in whic·rt, 
2\fillish•r, 11 ill lw plnct<1 i,; oh1·ioil". Tlteir prestige will go clm1n itt 

tlw t'.\ C'>' of tlJt' pt;hlic aud tlte sPrvices tn thn e:.::(etd, that the (:;oH'l'tlOt 

is aldz· to contl'OI tl1e Services, a.nd litis \\·ill undollb1e<llv le;td ;o 

aduJini;;tratin· complication:-. Tltel will ile iu tlle ~ame r;n,di('llHIC!lt 
in \\'hidl theY :dlle 110\\' ris-a-.r.is 1111' nuvernol'. Sir, \H' have to conc:i
der whetlle1· tlw rnr'litbH'! 1-lt~tt has been ,;ug·g,•sle:d oi' enstlring the 
rn:tintc•uan<·e ol la\\' :t!H.! nl'der will he snitabl0 m1 general ground:=;; 
secttring· the nhjed fltat 11 e !tan• in ,-iml.. Ts Jt de:-;irahle that ,,." .. 
sltoulc1 allm\ o11e nw11 {(, sit in judg·menL sn to -.:ay, over ihe -:\ifiniNter.; 

How<'ver -wise a Governor rna'\· he an<l b\- \\·lmtever method he maY be 
sel<·der1, T .'lubmit tltat it is hig·h1v 1md~Rirahle that his per:-:onal ~1i·•w 
shotild preYniJ over t1JP eolleetive view of tlte :VIinisters \Tlto will lw 
hetter inforrneP! thnn him. 1'hat is another Rl'flTirnellt anrl T l;hink !l 

verv Rtrnng· arg·11ment- for not agreeing ico iltP Rrrwndrnent tlwi l1:ts 
!wen moved. ln- ::\'Ir. Mnnshi. 

Now. l\fr. Gupte :::aiel-and perhaps Mr. Mun8hi 1d1l sav--that thl:' 
po11 <T l)ud lWi' heen conft>JTPd on thP Governor c;an he e~ercised hv 
him onlv in the e-.;-ent of a gnwe menace to the peace and tranqtiillil .. v 
of the Pmvi·nee. UndN Section 9~ of the Government of India Act, 
HlP.:). the (..;overnor c~m take over tlJP entire Government onlv when 
hP je; satisfiPd that the !WVemmPnt of the Province rannot be. earned 
on as <'Ontemplateil bv that Art, hut it is provided in snb-sedion (:ii 
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[l'audit Hinlay Nutl1 Euuzru.J . . 
of Lll<.Lt t>ectiou tlmt .. the functions of the Governor under this 8ectwn 
shall Lu exe1·ciseJ. Ly him in his discretion" and that "no proclama-. 
t.ion shall be waJ.e by a U overnor under this 8ection without the \:on
cuiTenee of the Governor-General m his discretion.'' 'l'hose who rely 
ou the pre::;ent Government of lndia Act should thus realize that .what
ever tiw powm· eouier.red on the Ctovernor by 8edion \J0 he could take 
110 aeLw11 without previousJy consulting the Governor-General. .Mr. 
Munshi's amertdment will therefore confer greater power on tbe 
Uoveruur than the Act of 1035 does. Now, it may be said that, even 
if th: amendment is pasl:led, it will l:ltill be possible for the Governor-· 
General to decide finally whether the Governor's action was justified. 
l submit; 8ir, that the position of the Governor General will te 
seriously prejudiced if the Governor takes action of a drastic character 
without waiting for his decision. If the Governor issue,a a proclama
tion assuming all the powers and functions of Government, it is 
obvious that if the Governor-General disagreel:l with him he will l·e 
forued to reHign, but on the othex.: hand, if the Governor-General owing 
to this consideration, desists from instructing the Governor to with
draw his proclamation he will place himself in a very difficult positbn. 
He will be acting against his own judgment and making himself 
responsible for tlw cons<~quen(~es of a, policy which he disapproves. Mr. 
Gupte tho11ght that his amendment g:we power to tho Ci-overnor to 
act on hi8 own initiative for a very short tl.me, and that that. was all 
the differeiJcc between his amendment and Clause 115 of .the Report. 
':Phis may Heern to be a trifling difference to Mr. Gupte, but to me it 
seems to be a vital differenee. If the Governor-General iR re:tlly to 
be in a position t.o ·decide what action should be taken, I think it 
is imperative tlmt the Governor should not be allowed to prejudice the 
position by over-rnling his Ministers and taking owr all authority 
from them. • 

I am Hem:lible, Sir, a,H 1 lmve already said, of the fact that tl~is 
House is verv anxious that law and order should not be allowed to 
break down in any event. 'l'he (]Uestion therefore to be considered is 
whether we 0an achieve the end in view without conferring on the 
Governor the power tbrtt would be vested in him if Mr. Munshi's 
amendment \Vere passed. I have already said that if a Provincial 
Ministrv is to be over-ruled it should not be over-ruled by-a single man. 
It should be over-ruled by some authority which would enjoy a more 
important nosition in the eyes of the public than the Provincial 
Ministry. Besides, it is desirable that the collective opinion of thf3 
Provincial Ministry should be set aside not by one man but by a boJv 
of men who can take into account the circumstances not merely of 
one Province but of the whole country. We have such an author1tv 
in the President and the Federal G~vernment. t submit therefore 
that sueh reserve powers as you WFLnt to assign to anv authoritv for 
ensurin€' the neace and tmnouillity of a province shouldoe vest~d in 
the Central Government. The Central Government in every country 
is ultimntelv reRnonsi.bJe for the peace of the country and 'for every 
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,part of it. Since it bears this responsibility, let it be possessed also of 
the powers required by it to fulfil this responsibility. I submit there
fore, Sir, that my amendment is much better than the amendment 
mo'vt'ti Mr. or :Mr. i'v1unshi. Jt is in accordance with the 
:view propounded Patel when he moved the consideration of 
the Jteport on ~h2 l?ro:vincial Uonstitutjon. it 
achieves all that we the Governor and }ns 

ri'llio v~-n n1 a_ of :. he 
of Inuht Act which we have been condemning all these 

our principles from 
QJU.HJ\Jcuvu in this amendment. We must, therefore, 

adopt only method permissible in a Constitution which is based on 
the doctrine of Ministerial responsibility. The solution that I have 
proposed will not be inconsistent with the principles underlying a 
Federal Constitution. If my view is accepted, it will only mean ths.t 
the Central Government would occupy a strong position in regard to 
the maintenance of law and order. 'rhis certainly does not milita,te 
against responsible government or federal government; and since there 
is a w::J,y, Sir, of ensuring the peace and tranquillity of the country by 
.acting on this principle, without infringing the basic ideas that lie at 
the bottom of responsible government, I venture to commend my 
amendment to the attention of the House. 

Shri T. frakasam (Madras : General) : Mr. I)re.:;ident, Sir, I 
heard >>'ith great interest and attention the argument of Pandit .. 
. Kunzru ; but I have not been able to follow him when he said that the 
power should vest with the Centre and that the Governor when he sees 
any danger to peace must only report to the Centre and take its orders. 
(Honourable M~mbe?·s: "We cannot hear you") All right . 

.. 
Apart from the Government of India Act of 1935 or the Act which 

we are going co pass, it is a matter of mere commonsense that when 
there is a great danger of a breach of the peace, the man on the 
spot should have the power to deal with it immediately and should try 
and prevent it and then report it to the Centre. This is the ordinary 
commonsense view which is embodied in any statute in any country. 
~d I expect• this Constituent Assembly which is a sovereign body, 
:when it is enacting· the very fi.rst statute, conceding freedom of action 
and provincial autonomy to the provinces and also e.stablishing 
freedom for the whole country, taking power away from Great Britain, 
it will see to it that the law and order does not break down in the 
very first minute, or in the very first few minutes, and to see that the 
man on the spot does not have to stand there, looking at the happen
ings and merely reporting it to the President of the Union Govern
ment and trying to get orders from him. I would, submit,_ Sir, tja£ 
such a course should not be adopted by this Constituent Assembly. 
It is against the very elementary principles of doing duty. I do not 



[8hr1 '1'. l'ruht:>au1j 
~.;urc:, i:llr, wlwtlter 1t J::; the Uo\'t:l'llut', or whether it i::; Liw >\lmisit'r 
or w1wt11cr 1\ 1s a I 'uiWl'. Uihr;m tlmt i;-; in dmrge oi thic; lllt::>iuesc;. 
'l'lmL ofdcer, that per::;ou oll \,lw opot muc;t have the L~uthority to de~.~,l. 
w.itll the ::;iLuaLion aud try to ptevellt a lnea<:h oi the pea<:e first. Aud 
it j::; u11ly 11hcu t,lw c:itua.tiou goes lJeyoml his power from the verJ 
uu(;:,;et. or wlteu l1e i:-; collap:,;iu:..; tLat lte would order for the military 
or ally other S()\lJ'()l) ur ltelp Lwtu Lht: CeJJLre or from the .Uresident of 
the llnioJJ. 

1'u11d1t l\um~r11 \\a::; argiUlJI-( LhaL \\ltaL wa;-; eotweJeJ tJJHler id10 

GoVCl'IIUlC/It ul' .India AGt of 1\J;J,j Lo L<tu Uovun.wr ::;lwnltl !lot l>u <Lllopt
ud i>v liS lwtc:. I \\'ac-; uot a.IJIC Lo \11\derstand hiut. rl'hu (Joventul' 
UJid(:·l' [,IJ(• (~o\'('I'JIIil(~l\\. o[ J11dia .\<:(,. 1\):\;), is IIO( tlw S:lllH~ US t!Je 
Cm·<·rltot· t 11<11 t lti:-; CutlsLiLtlllutJ is proyiding. 11, is 11ot; an l•~nglislnnan 
IIIJ(J will ht, li1v Co\'t'l'ltol.' oJ u l'ro\illl'l'. Ltld('l tl1i:-; ('olls!ittdiott [t, 

i ·' t 1 j(. 111 nn , 1'1 1 o ; ·" 1 " ( ·t · kd 1 )\' n d 111 1 r l'illit' 1 1 i "< ·, b, t 1 ~~ • wIt() 1. • .1' rn vi 1wc, 
wJ1" 1yill 1"~ tho < :o,·r~rtl<ll'. ,,llavillg <•loLitud ltiu~ ll'iLh 8rrch 11. 1JOBi1,ioU: 
alld lill\'111'• ll!il(lt~ ilil!l r, ... j ilt:l[ lie \\<IS j,/1(~ lf\<LII n~sponsiblo not to 
l\11_\ jlill'li<'~Jliil' CUI!IIllllllity 01' ·secf.io11 o!' til(' l'mVill('(', hilt l'('i'il)IJ!lcib\.1) 
fur (!\'CI'\ oil<' i11 llw L''r()\ Jlll:t• who du<'Led him to tlmt ol'fice, lmving 
t:lotlw.d l1i111 11itl1 sll<'h a po~it.iott, :1s it 1.·ight. Im· :tli,Y of tiS to 8a.y, ''let 
!1iJJI bt! all 1.!1iH, 11'1 11i111 I>" :1. Jn:111 decit•d by all Lltl~ people, lei; him be 
<ut.)i.!Jillg, b11L 11c .~!J"rdd 11()1· enlrust. ]Jim w.itl! that; authority which 
tlw ( :(J\t•l'llillt'llt (d. l11dia .\1·1, l\1:\:>, l1<1d gi\.('11 to 1·11<' ( :olt'l'ii()I'K ... 

Hir, \\t' l1<tl'l' IH~t'll \\o1·ki11;.; 11ith t.l1c (\ .. o\'\'l'IIOI'S IIIH!er.tlJe Uoveen
l.llt'lil or lltdlii .\('.t., I\1:\:J, siiH'I' 1\):\/. \\'(' lliid to d<•:tl llilll had si!tia
iiiJIIS, \t'l') gral•· :-;ilu:tliolls t'\'t'il dill'iiJg lll,Y own sl10rL JH~r.ioil as i'rimo 
:\.li11i.~lt'l'. .\lln11 1111', Hir, to 1••11 \oil <tlld tiH· lloi!OIII':JI>It• \lt'illl,erc; 

of chis Jlou:-;<• ll1at if t.lw Croulde,.; that hud. ovcrta.ken 1'\ortltol'n Indi.a 
awl ollw1· J•<'l·t,s of' lndi:1 !tad 11of OV<·rfakt·n t.IJ(' Notdh ~~I' lt1dia, if \Vat> 
noL llt'!':tltC't~ <J<T<I,.;ion did 11o1 n1·isl' Jor s11dt Lrot1hJcH, l>uL it was bee:.wse 
t.l1e nta(.t(•rs ('tllild LH~ dl'ait ll'i1i1 hv yigila1Wc on t,lw -:~pot., wit.hottti 
wniti11g· J'or a kin;.;lt• ~r~ittli\,,• I'm :1ny!HHlY's orilerH. 'l.'ht>rr• waR a eom~ 
rn 1111:11 l'ia.~ll (.]JI·c:J tc11l'd, uf it Yerv sc~rioufl type ill Sou!lt Tnrlia. How 
WitH tlwt situation lnt•l? Not n single dcai;Jt O<'CIIIT<'d, Utcmgll it; wal'l 
a Y81'\' ,.:(•rinus situaiiot1. '!low wus tl1a.(; pn•vetJted? Onr Muslim 
lJea.gue frimHls and all the leaders or the peopll· in the Provi IH~e were 
also Yl'I'V g·ood a11d n!PrL 'l'lw moment trotthle was R811Ht'd, at. il<~ail of 
night theY eanw nn(l knod\ed nt otlr' door and said there was danger. 
What. wen• \Y(' lo rlo '? vVP i Jrlfllt'(! ia h·l.v W('ll t to tlle Rpot:. n ,, .• 11$ Pro
Yidence that helped llf' to prevent blood-shed and death. H was the 
people, both l\fnslirns :uul Hi11<ht:-; who saved the sitnation. Memh0rs 
of both communit.ieR formed pea.ee committees and they began to 
parade the arefl even before the poliee or the militarv could come fo 
the spot. And it was managed so well that nothing happened although 
tilt wJwle of tl1at :wne all alon~ the railway line from t11af poinf 'to 
the northernmOF~t point waR moRt inflammable. 
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Again, let me point out that. during the worst stage ot the 
fanune, loud trams coulll not p:lss Jrom .\Lutras alollg tlle line to ot

d.isttmce of rifteeu hundred miles. _-\ml it \HHi the police who were 
entrusted \\ i th the duty of managing it. \Vheu they kne\\. t~at the 
te;1in \VUs to be interrupted the forces Hmt had been orga.nised for 
that fJUrposc, thes \\·ere got. ready, and proteetion was given all along 
the lim: for 1:)00 mile::; so that· the food traiu could pass and the 
danger <'OHld lw uncttecL Hu1.1. could :wyone t lw per::;on Ui 

cLcu·!!t: of 
ttr I 1< ~r· it\-

t·! { ',' 

Ia.\\- and vrUer or eYell the li-ov~ruor ult}O \Ya.s _tltL\ ~uu 
'llule1· t[,,~ GoY<'''Pill'~'" of ln<lin \<_'1 nf 1~1;-L, to i;. to 

1 " t l t-l l ' ~; ; {"! p { ~ ~ i ~ 

1 did !lU! JH~ct tli. coDlt' up 111 fonn. J know 1dwn 
Llu:-; clchat 'V:t.-, :.{OHig 011 w ~•notl1u rhc tir::;r att<tck 11·as upuu 
the po:-;t ol' tlle (~un:•t'JiOJ' himsdl. That r can nndl•rslu!Hl· if .-on 
nllack Uw ( ;on"niUJ'- 1Lment it~clJ and e!iJllinate l1im 
;tllC[ tiJ:tkto t.he :\ltn · , that wot~ld b:c' n different ~rmttcr. 
But it wa,.; Jtut so. . iutto tlw leaderc>l1ip and the Pro-
\·tnci,d Cl)rt,_iituttott ('mmuittC'!-' that llad !h;!flP!l tlti;; l''-oYitwial 
Cow-:tittttion. Till'\ ltuve lifted up ll~t· vvhol<" unlior< in l>lle ,.c(Tu!;e 1111d 

sar.~d uc: l':·or11 the 'troubles tlwt ];ad o\ertakeu 11>' rill now t·evt'>.Hlg 

:ultth stt .\dttll <n i" not. a tie\\ thing. a;; lltJU\:!·iued In sonH_; 

of Olli' .ftie;ul-.;, lutiHled tlu\\'j) to ~~~ hv (i-t·ent -13ritrtirL .l-~dnlt suffragd 
_\(1\l 1\-ill Jim! itlc;crihC<d on tl1e ;;loth" 1nlils of n temple in llH· vilLrgt, 
of Ltt:u·arnerur twentv llliles [rom Ccttjeever:vn,-·tbe whole stntdilrc 
(,/. dt:tlliJCl':IC'.\ iii' !JJo,;t-' I pis( ii ,JiPtlsalld _l"l'<II'S ilg'O.---Ill<lll\ of t;,; 

imagme ("hat it- is Cn-•ai Britain tlwr hue; g·iv<'n ns ~he dernocrntie pro
Cf'"S of t•lec-ti•HI; tl1:tl is not su. You ,,ill tind till tlie ,.;Jonv \IHil,.; of 
that temple 11 rittt\lt ir1 the fl'arnil lar1ptwgP an irtscriptmu to the effect 
that tlH're \Vns (ktuoct·ntic- elec-tion cnrried on then on flw basis of 
ad nlt suffmg·e a tho1r,;and ve:lt·s ag<J. There was adn li suffrage as 
stated tltl're. Thete were no 1vooden boxes \\hid1 conlil he used ar 
b:1lloi boxes. htrt® c-adj:rn lean,•s wen· used ;~s hallot p<~pers ;\1Hl pots as 
ballot hoxes. That r,; .ilw \Yay in IYhich they carried 011 til(: admin[s
tr:dion of tlw conntn. en'!l 11: flw villages: and it 1S the misfortrme' 
of rhiR c:ou1rtn· that \YI" base falle11 on eYil <lH\R alHl came nnder the 
rule of differt,-nt kingR. All our ancieni t.hingB disappeared and \\e 
1-tave hec:orne ;,;laves, a;; it were, and w·hatever has come to us, we 

. i11mgit1e ;t,.; lwvi1rg emne from c:reat T~ritain. Having nwived. adult 
snffrage, ha-ving clotll('(1 the C:oven10r 11ncle1· that Sltffrnge wiilt :1 ttnrqttl~ 
po.~ition--1 am• glad it \\as not c:opie<l from the American or Anstrdr 
li}m or Cnnadi11 n or a.11v other Const,itntion--thiR Cornrnittel' ar1d thi" 
leadership ltad the Yisio-;1 to se1• the position of the country at present. 
Ho\\" nre we to nwnage matters now 0 I \Yas an advocate of the 
British sYstem of democracy and tlte same -..vas the feeling of some of 
those friend,; who have tabled tl1est> amendments. I was ~~erv anxious 
ihat the British system should be copied by ns. It was copied by us 
and "-e havp gone thronglt all kinds of experit>nces. Onr leaders 
have gone throngl1 all kinds of experiences and having regard to all 
onr ronclitious nnd s11ffering·s thev have snggested this device of an 
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elected., Uovernor on <Ldult cuffrage by \vllicll they have lifted dee 
nation in one stroku Lo tbe skies, bel:ause they have made every une 
iLl this country feel, umn and womau, for whom the CongreBs l1ad 
been ftghtiug all LlwBe yeartJ, tlmt al; last it is their Government, Llmt 
they are appoiutiug their Uovemor, the man who will be responsible 
to them. 'l'he Uoven1m· Hlwulcl have power to do sornetlu11g. I [ 
something is goillg on in the pre8ence of the Governor, is he not to 
interrupt it a.nd prevellt it. ou the Bpot when it lies in hi8 power'! To 
sugge8t tlmt ltoLlJiUg' 8hould ue done and the Governor should uot be 
made to oxereise the power o£ Governor of the 1H35 Aet is not sound 
and emTeet. Auything good may be tu,ken even from the ConstituLi0n 
·GI 1\Ji3D. l~verybody must rweept the proposal without a single word 
.of demur in this rr..aLter. I am very sorry that this retrograde step 
ha,s been proposed tl~mt the whole thing should be postponed Hntil the 
Union l'reside11t sends reinfor·cement8 or adviee or gives directions. 1 
earnestly request Uw House noli to aeeept any such suggestion. 'N e 
would make the whole world langh at us if we say that without m:let
.ing a l:lituu,Lion on the spot he rnust .t;ome to this plaee. We will be 
making foolK of otuselves if we adopt this amendment. 

Pandit Lakshmi Kanta Maitra (West Bengal: C:eneral). ;-,ir, the 
.motion bdore the House mises a vital issue and .I would regnest the 
House very carefully to consider the pros and cons with meticulous 
care before they c.;ome to any decision. Sir, eorning from an unfor
tunate part oJ' this eountry where (;he breakdown of the •machinery of 
lltw tuld ot'der and Hw non-intervention of the administrative bend in tlJe 
matter has been causing tremendous bloodshed and inealcnlable suffer
ing aud hardship, I feel ealleJ upon to put in a few won1s in support 
of the amendment moved by my Horlonrable friend Mr. Munshi. 
What does th.is amendment . Reek to <whieve? It fH'oposes certain 
extraordinary powers [or the Provineial Ooverr•ors Lo hr~ exercised by 
them in their discretion in very emergent eircurmd.:11lr;nR. 'r'he House 
will note car~fully that these powers do not form part· of the ordinary 
l'Otttiue work of the Governor; it is no part of hi.-J uo!'lrl:d r1ttty as 
Governor, but these powers are to be exercised by him only in emer
gent cireumstan~es, if circumstances so demand tbat swift [Lction is 
essential for preventing a total collapse of tbe mac~hinery of law and 
orcler and even for restoring the machinery of law a,na· order if it has 
alre:11ly benn thrown out of gear. I ask every member of this House 
whether he reaJlv wants to deprive the administrative head of a power 
iike that to be exercised bv him onlv in emergent circnmstances. I 
quite appreciate the good point made hv mv Hononrahle friend Pandit 
f{unzru but one may respectfully d;ff~r from him. T vvnnt. in noi•ll out 
·to him that I ha.ve no verv stron1.t <:rit.ieism to mak:' a~:tninst Rec:tion nn 
of the Government of Tnrlin AI'/. 1\l~:i. Tn rnv view that, 8Petion 
•embodies certain very valnahle provisions. Our only grievance is that 
the provisiom; of Section \:J!i hrwP morf\ rifb:m t.b::w nnt heen ahw<Prl .mel 
not properly used. After all is saifl and done even beRt Constitu-
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.tion in the world may noli be of any use to the people if the people 
have not the detenmnatwn and understanding and good w1H to work 
!1:i iu tne spirit in w11ich it is conceived. Who, after aU, .. is the 
(iovel·nor 1!m>t 'cVlH be lwret~itet under the nevv ,_;ow:JI!lt uti on'! 
He is not going to be a foreign Governor·. He is going to be an 
Ind1an. lie is nob going· to be a nominated person. He is going to be 
ei<:octed, Oil UlllVersal :JClllit iLnd as SUCh he will COIDllli1lld the 

and conndence o£ 
hinL Now like that for tilat onice, 

you .propose 111m .in House dummy or 
wanij him to some work for vou when circumstances demand 

and immediate actwu '! There ~ oecasions wheu he '-\'ill have 
to act quickly. I quite understand that is of this 
power being abused. But let me tell you that this fear is more imagi
nary than real. The occasions on which he may be called upon to 
exercise this power would be very rare. What are the ob]ections against 
this amendment? It is said that the Governor will not have any 
,Power over the administrative officers and -therefore his intervention 
would be ineffective. 

Now I ask my Honourable friend Mr. Kunzru whether the Union 
President will have absolute power over the administr:ative machinery of 
the Provinces. So in the ultim<tte analysis the Provincial authority in 
such cases will not he divorced from that of the head of the Union. 
There are. two checks provided. In the first place the Provincial 
Governor will be called upon to act immediately and simultaneously 
report to the lrnion President the causes which led him to take some 
particular action. Now, is it expected that a Governor who is elected 
and entrusted with very grave responsibility, who is liable to be 
arraigned and impeached if he acts in contravention of the Constitu
tion, will act in a.n arbitrary and thoughtless manner? 1 do not believe 
he will. I believe on the other hand he will act correctlv und 
·effectively. .. 

Further, at the most this emergent action will be only a question 
of a couple of weeks. F'eom the provisions it is dear that the procla
mation will cease to OIJerate at the expiration of two weeks unless 
ordered bv the Governor himself or the Prestdent of the Union. So, 
unless he finds Lhat t;he Mimstrv is divided and then~ is breakdown of 
Iasv and order ~>lW1 that the position wnnld d•cterioral,e ii' prornpt action 
is not taken he will not step in; and when he (locR he 'viii forthwith 
report to the Union President who is n.rrned with extraordinary powers. 
For theRe reasonR I think there shonld he some provision in the 
Constih1tion bv which the ultimate responsibilitY for the maintenance 
of law and order and responsibility for preventing f,he breakdown of the 
administration should be broadlv and srm>~rP.]v laiil on the RhonldPrs of 
some nerwm and that person should be the Governor. ·That function 
·mu::;t be entrusted to him for the limited purpose. Sir, I support this 
arnendroent. 

Mr. President: Before T eall upon anv other speaker. I desire to 
-eav that we have only six davs now between today and the 31st of this 
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mont:h aud the whole o[ Lite L; nion l'onrotiLttl;ion has to be got througi.L 
I ·would therefore n:quest the ropeaker,;.; to hmill the duration of their 
.speeeh<~ so thai nwrc· members c:ttn par·t;ic.ipate in the discussion. 1 
have hall'(), do:t.ell II<IIIII'H vvit.li lllt: o[ tllClllbCt'S who wish 10 Hpeak. (In 
Honoaraulc ;\{ellt.l'i:r: "l move [or do::~ure''). There are itlso ot;her 
membe1·s ri,.;ing i11 Clwie pl<iceH. J will. eall t!fJOII !Ut'lllheno( to ::;petLk 1.~, 
l:l1e Of'(l('r o[ tl1eit· li<il!IC:H in tll,V lisl. 

Shri K. Santhanam (\1 ndras: \ ;<'neral): j,, !1 Jii;('vs.·HH\, 

scud up ll:iiii<'S to ,\oil fo~· n11 opportunir,\' ln ::;penk'1 ('·<;tlld 
HWIIibCt'K c::t.t<~l }<J\11' <'_\'l.-_J 

f-lir, 
lllll 

Mr. l'.f. S. Aney i I lt ., '~'"'' <llld :\1 n d l'<tK S I at<•" <;,.,lit pi . l:; n WJ! 

.Cl1Cillgh if tl1e 111<'JIIi>un-: ris<' i11 illl'ir plac:•s a11d ll11JS c;!ldJ tl1<· ''V\: ,.f 
Uw h·t·•:;idmll. if t lit'.Y wa11t Lo sp<·<dC' 

Mr. President: It j,.; IIO( ji{~('('K,.;;\.1'\' 1-1 ~;I(, ill<' llH\11\~K or lllotnbert~t 
sho11ld n':l('h llt<' il' tit<'.) \\'i,-:11 to spt•;;k. !:ttl II' <lllV ltt<'lldH·I' Ita,.; ~,.,,,. 
lJiH 11<1111(' illld riKl'S ill J1ic; j>lili't', J1t: 11·ill lliillll':tli,\ l'illt•il Ill_\' <'.\'1' lii''-'L 

I c;\Jn\1 nn\ go ili'('ordillg \.o 1 !11• \1.'.;\ if,~ it j,.; :illd \\ollld t•:i\1 llll lll<'ll!IH'l's 

Wl1<1 t':lll-11 ill," <'\I'. I \\~>lilt! n·qtl<'"t lllt'lldwi'K '" lintir ih<· d11rni i:>11 
of tlit·il· Kfl<'<'ci1<'K to (i\t' 1ttilliil<':-< ,.,,,.11. 

The Honourable Mr. B. G. Kher 1 I >ollliJ<~,I : ( ielll'l'<t-1!. \lr: :l'n·,..;i-
<l<·IJt, I do 11oL propo,;t• to t;d\<' 1'\ ell li1·1· IIJiliiii<'K. I 1·is<\ fl!•t·-:tns<~ lhu 
!li<lllt'1' iK of :ill<'il IIIIJIIII'\:tlll·t~ . 

B. Pocker Sahib Bahadur t:\[:Jdr:'"': \ltlcdilll 1 : <>:1 a poinl•<d ot·d,•r, 
Sir. I llo!ild lib• I() kll~>\1 ll'lt<>tltt•r it i,.; 11ot ltl~<·,·s:--:~ti'V ll!ai~ Hllnwtt:ber . ..; 
vvl10 hill<' gil<'ll ltoli<·<• ol' :!lli<'IHillli'll( . ..; ,.;l1(11dd "f'l';lk lin·:t· FlO llwi :ill 
JfH• iilill'll-dlri<'llh lliil\. !11• dis,·IIN.'><'d logl'lli<'i''.' 

Mr. President: N11 l';~r ''" tliiK <'1:~11,..,,. '"' <·olti'\'I'IH:d. nil ll'it· am,.,,;~_ 
lili'ltts ltii\'1' IH'('II IIJOVrd nnd t.lt<' :tltl<'rtdlli<'I1\K nnd tl.e Claus<' art• !'or 
di,.;<'ii,..;sioll. 

B. Pocker Sahib Bahadur: l Iii!\<' g·il<'ll llol~·t· ol' <~n u11.<'1H.!lwrd t.o 

tiJiH il1111'1lllllll'll(. { l'<'tjllt\S( ,VOII (o ii.l!tl\\" Ill(' (o :"fH'ilk :!'\ (:j)j,; \-:l.;tgP, 
It. 1\iil\ jl<'l'll:ipS h,• l:tkt'll :IS 1110\'('d .. 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel ( no1nl lil\ : < lt>nl'l':~ i! : 1 i 
r:onld not ht• tak<'ll :1;-, 

offered tlwir l'<'lll<li'b. 

be done now. 

IIIOV<'d no\\'. R11 111<111." llll'lliiJ<'I'S l1a-'-'t' ;drc~i!dJ 
,\,; lw lm,, not mm·e<l it. ttp to nmv. not-hmp: can 

Mr. President: Ro mnnv hnve spokPn :~il'f'll-<l.v :mil tlw \lendwr d·,d 
not. mow• lt is atll<'lHinwnt c•:t l'lier. I-T is a llH'!ldmen t was receiv<:>d on 
the :31st .July. On that very dny all the otlwr amen<lments w<-•re 
moved. If tlw Member harl any intention of moving his amendtn>mt 
he eonld lwNe eallt•rl my att<·>ntion t.o it. tl10n. 

The Honourable Mr. B. G. Kher; Mr. President. Rir, I rise to 
oppose the amentlment. 1110ved hy the Hononra.ble Pandit Hirday' Nath 
T{nnzrn. .c\s T said, Rir, T \Von.ld no(, have intervenf'd in this d(·ha.te had' 
T not felt. Hmt the amendment moved b:.· the Hononrable Nfr .. 1\:imzrn 
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\nls of such a narure tha,t it 'n1s the duty of en~ryhody to opuose it. 
l submit that it has only to be read to ~:;how how fut.ile it is. 'vVhat it 
t·ea.ds is this : 

"'Vhenevel' the (-::-o,.,~ernor is s<-ttislled that thel'e i~ a gTcat nH~Hfi('e to the peace and 
"t.rauquillity of the Pro;;.-ince or ·u1y p~ut thereof) he rnay. in his discretion, I'€JWl't to the 
l:lr~sident of the _F"'edel'ation. ~ 1 

The Honourable Pandit Hirday Nath Kunzru: I< i" ib~ ,,une as the. 
~xrnenrlTnt:~J:)t, pro:t~osed to be IT1oved Paudii (~}ov.iutl J3nl1abb_ Pant~ 

'l'he Honourable Mr. B. G. Khvr ; Jn he 
bbmecL one. 

if t1Jere is a ~,.~.lause lik:e tbis \n_ the l3urlne~e 
is any such Cuustitution, bt!l I dmJder ,;o lnnk 

what would happened if what has happened 1n Burma were to 
happen under this Constitution. Here 1s a per80JJ elected on <tdult; 
frc,nch ise, more alle;ziance from t.he than even the 
f'rime . AH that he can do is to send t,) the 
President of the Cnion and await results. 1'hen, 
Hmt the Honomable 1\Iember does not ]ROvtde pmt of his amend
ment what the Governor h:ls to clo if the telegraph or· the telephone 
comrnunicatiou is cur off. \Vhem:ver an Plllentencv ta.kes plaee,----nnd 
I have seen. Sir. that eYen nt a short dista11c:eLof [;bout 15 rniles from 
Bombay it ~va.s not for ()eople to get into comrmmieation . .o,·itb 
the Governor, or the Prime I\'[iuister or any other authorities for less 
tban 20 h.->urs,----wbat. JS ihe hoveruor suppo~erl to do? He 'is io report 
to the President. Therefore ev-ell in these c1a n; of modern comn1u 'li
cation. if all thul. Governor clec-ced on u.dnlt J\anchise has to do is to 
send a. report to :he President of tbe Gnirm and watch the resnlt,s, 
l shudder to think -vvhat the will be. I therefore oppose 
the <1ll1endment \Vhicb, if . will do the harm. 

has sbo\vn. as pre\,-ioHH have 
\Vhere those 'vvho ctre in power <rre 

:vliihes, 1s necessary ln lwve who -vvill be 
turliJOlls u n,·l ,,-1111 \'< i 11 be able to ;ecnre 

:.lle the we are trying to do ;, to provide tLr:tt 
ll1e Governor shoiJld shoulder the responsibility <mr1 then shonld 
eommnnicate il ·•nlvitv of the sitn;ttion to the President of the Cuion 
•;v-ho i::; assisted his Cabinet <1nd that the President w-ill either con-
finn the aetinr~ of the Governor or differ from the action taken hy 
l1im. U you have a (:.:-overnor dectcd on adn1t fr:mcbise, do not make 
l1irn only a fi(YJJrelJ"'<HL Rimply seJJding to the }~resident of 
!he Union. I oppose the amendment i:llat has ·been moved by 
Pandit Runzru. 

B, Pocker SahE: ?'?ahadur: On a of m·cler. Mr. Prnsiden t. I 
;:utve not,iee r,r ;, :nenflment to tlle n11~ _'nrlmcnt of :i\lr. 1\'Innshi. I 
was under the n ::;re~sion and rir:d1tlv so thn.t it is the dnty of the 
Presic1Pnt to cnll 'l~lon persons vvho h~d given nohce of ame~drnents to 
move !ho,.;n :1rrw~'a r>'!lh. I dill not think tbat it was neeessary to ;:;tand 
up ami a8k for pPrmi>;sion to move mv amendment. I was not asked 
to move n1v Mn"wlmPrit nr; ~-1w 2] "t. Only :Mr. 11 unshi' s amend-
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[B. Packer Sahib Bahadue] 
ment was moved and further di~:>eussion was adjourned. 1 therefore· 
reque~ that I rnrty be allowed to n~.ove my a,mendment. 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel: When the Pre<ident h.as . 
. ~iven a ruling on a point of order, can the same point be raised again?· 

Mr. President: When a ruling has been given by the Pres1dent, 
the same point cannot be raised again. In this case, before we elosed 
the discussion, 1 made it clear that all the amendments h~td been. 
moved. At that time the. Honourable Member did not draw my atten
tion to the fl~et that h.is amendment had not been moved. I am afraid> 
I ca•tmot allow him to move it at this stage. 

Dr. P. K. Sen (Bihar: General) : Mr. Pres1dent, Sir, l will (;on- .. 
form to the wholesome time-limit which you htwe fixed, and 1 ':;h,tJL 
be as brief as I possibly can. 'rhe qnestivn before the Honse involves 
some fundamemal priuciples. Pmnkly, my view:-: are strongly in i'a.vour 
of the amendrneJtts tabled in the names of my Honourable friends 
Mr. Munshi and l'v.f.r. Gupte. Whatever 1uay be my view, I am quite 
prepared to snborditmte t;hern because i kuow Lhat the wisdom tLLH1 

sagaeity of rbitJ House will choose the right conme. I..~et there be no· 
illusions. First of all, it is an ernergency measure and an ornerge,lcy 
does not Jmppen everyda.Y. An emergency is an emergency, it cannot· 
be defined, it ct1nnot be deseribed in all i.ts features. H appears to· 
come in upon ns ::mddenly but in facl' it eumes by inoidions stages, aitd 
the amendment eonten1platm; i.lmt tlw (Joverum· should be:' a man of 
insighL t1nd foresight, firmness and prornptitut1e who will tolnderstaud 
and know at what sLagn he sbonld step in and stop th~ rot. 1'hat I 
understand iB the eorweption of the Governor that we httd iu mind· 
when we deeided upon electing him on adult franchise. What \ve · 
wanted to seeure was tl~td; he Rbould be the people's mar.J. and shonld 
have tho wl10lr\ provinee behind him; every ma.n and woman should' 
we thought, come to the polling booth having in mioo the S()rt of men 
he or she is voting for, the rmm who will have the power and initiative 
to do the right thing at the right moment. It "'is impossible to imrtgine 
that the Governor should wilfully try to override the ministry. 1 t is • 
accepted on all hands, since we have adopted the parliamentary fcrm 
of Government, that the ultimate executive antlwrity rosiCle.s m the, 
Council of Ministers hea.ded bv the Frime Minister. When the }:>rime 
Minister is worki11g in perfec't unison and harmony with the other 
Ministers, when there is no wheel clogging other wheelR, when all 
the wheels h!brieated by mutual understancli.ng and • goodwill run 
smoothly, it is then that this democratic form of Government fulfils 
its proper functions. But it is apprehended there rnay be a snc1den 
emergency which may not be within the power of the Ministry to cope 
with. Tt mny be that there arc £actions, disagreements, disnnion 
among the parties. Every £orm o£ party government is subject to. 
these disadvantages. In ease there is such a position' in caRe we lind. 
that every wheel, instead of helping the other wheels to do their work, 
clogs the rest, preventing the State machinery from running smoot.f1ly 
and further when there is danger ahead to cope with, it is only then 
that, as the amendment contemplates, the Governor should be in a 
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position to take all powers in his own hands and having taken lH:)::;e8-
sary action, 1mnwcln.Ltely 1·eport to the l:'res1dent ot tlle Union so that 
the President in his discretwn may then do the needfuL Thit!> is the. 
whole extent of the emergency powers to be vested in the Governor. 
'I' he question therefore arises .. Can we be confident that this demo
cratic form of government, thit:> parliamentary form of government,. 
\vill always nm so perfect that there will be no occasion for any web 
emergency powers?" In case we are 80 confident, it follows that there 
will be no occa<lio.u for the GovelTlOi' to exercise these powers. But 
again, I ask, can we be so confident? H~ve we had such a long 
expeneuce of th1s form of guvenw.teHL ~httt we f0el tlmt ~ 1L c;iln :C1f:'Ysr 

be necessary for anybody to go over the head of the Prime .i\Iiuister 
or the Council of Ministers ctnd to take the initiative in his own handH? 
The fact is, there is a .dread of what is called 'one-man rnle'--and it 
is this dread that accounts ~or the strong opposition to rhe amendment. 
Not even for 24 hours, it is said, can we tolerate 'one-man rule', It 
is against the fundamental principles of democracy. But it seems to· 
be forgotten that it is when the democratic machine breaks down, or. 
is incapable of coping with the situation, that the amendment eon
templates vesting the man whom we have elected by adult franchise 
of the whole province and who undoubtedly enjoys our confidence,. 
with limited emergency powers. Without such powers the Governor 
of a province would be a mere figure-head, The Governor that is 
contemplated in the section where his election is provided for is a .. 
Governor who can handle an emergent situation) and it is for that. 
reason, I take it, that the election on a.dult franchise was decided upon. 
I am quite prepared, as I have said, to subordinate my own view but 
I do hope th:tt we shall be under no illusions to the effect that we are 
subjecting ourselves to one-man rule even for a short time. It is nn 
emergency measure and it is only justifiable as an emergency measure· 
and, on that ground, I do snbn1it that this amendment should be· 
accepted and passeJ . • The Honourable Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant (United Provinces: 
General) : Mr. P1esicloot, I a1n sorry that I have to speak on 
this Resolution, I had 11<: ini:crdHlil doing so, not because I have no 
opinions, but because I do not like to challenge publicly the 
views, expressed by my u;i~etm•ec1 But, unfortunately for 
me, Pandit Kunzru blurted m1t that amendment which he had 
moved had originally appearer1 in rny nnme:, which is a fact and which 
I cannot denv and JYfr. l\.her tl1en saiil he had to couple mv name with 
KunzrlJ's as the two fools wbo had joined together in giving notice of 
such a motion. 

The Honourable Mr. B.. G. Kher: I did not say so. 

The Honourable Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant: You dirl not in so 
many words. 

I am glad that he now realises that what he said was not what he 
meant and I am not sorry. But all the same while I am bound by the 
decision of the Party and have to support Mr. Muns~i's amendment, 
I think I must give my reason why I had the tementy and the pre. 
snmpt]on to give notice of this amendment. 
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Mr. President: )[ay i point unt tlwL Ll1e House tt> nut c-otll;er:wd 
with any decision of any 1'arty ( 

The Honourable Pandlt Govind Ballabh Pant: 1 have no ubje~.:t.ion 
. .\.o tlmL, bttl ;-;t.ill l fed that Metnbers shouldbe gaided by Lhe eollecti.ve 
wisdom of many tlmn by tlwir own i1HJivitlual intelligetH·e. At lt·ast 
1 \\.1\\ prep11xe~.\ \'1} 111erge my own in t.hnt of the bigger group. l htt 
,;ttl! J Jmve to H~tHlN lll.'f expl<umLion for IllY <Lltitude :u1tl the L'CH::;Dns 

whidt weig]~e(( \\'itJt lllC l·llCll. 'J'lie point is tJ;irL J[ there is <1 gra,ve 
mena(:e to pet\t:(.\ and LnUHJllilli t ,V, tlteu lHiw is Hlldt a, delicate 8itua.Lion 
to lw hawlled and by whom'! Now you have to l<Lke i ttto tt<.Tount Lhe 
scheme of the Cousf,itution whiel.t wn have already ac:cepted. 1 fully 
realii\e that. vve havf\ agreed t.lwt, tlw <lovcrnor will lw clectud by :tdult 
btdl'rage llllt by adopt.ing thn.t, llll'lltrld or nltwlion \\() do uot. t:ouv,~rt 
ltim i1~to a. Nalwsr:thalill. Hu will c;till liiiV\' nol. lltorc• tbnit two lLilltlS 

·;~nd two (;yes. 'l'lw r[Ll<;c;tioll is wlwt will 1)1' lilt; ;~gl'Jli"Y and. 1111der 
wliOIII will tlw st•rvic.nk ill' l"tlltcticJIIill~'·· II' it. is considt'rcd that the 
! ion•t"l\01', huiJJg eledPd by n.dl!lt :-Jtdl"ragt;, s!Jottld !utn; l"Oiltrol twcr 
tlw ex.ec·ut.ivt• in t,!Je day-Lo-da.y adrniHi::d.ru,tion, T t'<11l tltJderstand l1i3 

:ti>ility (o IJalldle a delic·at.e sittmtioJJ, b11t to k<'I'P t.l1u (!on·rnor ;:ioof 
i"l'Olll t.J](' entire :-;pliCl"l' of adJninist.r;JtiotJ and tht'lt to ;t,;k [,jm to l>ntt 
ill in t.!w lllW·d~ ddic·iilt; llltllllnllL when tho,;<' itl t·IJ:t.t·g·c· ol' t.l1e :t.dttlliilS
:.ndioJl art' Hllppo,;ct! llOt to he qttite <'ljlJ:Ii lo it, ik to t·t·t·alt• t·liau:-: ::IHl 
to nmkt• t'OJII"I!Nioll won·:t' c·nlll.otJ!1dl'd. Otlt' t'Hll Jtndt•notiltttl the 
( :overnor being i.11 (".llargt• tlrrollgliottl and t.lnts lll'ing in. :1 pw;it i(l;J to 
lmlldlt; "· delicnJn sit.ua.t.ion. Hut \o h:t;p :1 lll:tlt· tltlt <ll. w:tk:r·-·;<lld 
wht'll then\ are stonn:s to '""" l1illl \.o kt'l\jl \.Ill' hnal saili11~ i:-; io ,.,1\ll't 
diNllNi".nl". '1'\m[, 1'<111 llt'Vt'.l' WOI'l\, (.il:tl. iH lll.V iljl}\1"\'lll'llbioll. 

'I'Jw Ci >Vl'l'llor !JaN 110 poll'lo'l" ordi11arily ancl t)\'t'JI l4t'.IIV tltt: (i<li'C'I"IlOf' 
'"' !.o IH: Jill t11on• t.l!illl a rt'porkr ext'('!JL for two wn'k::>. Llo\1' iN thai; 
poor tlliltl dlll"illg· Uu•,;t• t.w·• wcl'k,; to aeqllir(' •all 1 hat <·:tp:lcit.y, t l:at~ 
intcllig·elw<: <!lid t.[w.t knmi·Jcdg·<:, 11·1tid1 he doe.s 11ol llOI"ttiitlly possc,;s? 
Tilt' b.)"Hic:ttt ol' tknlocratic govt:;rJ.llltelli. llll'<lllb goverllrtlllld: by 
ilit: Jll'Oplt; i11m1Jgh 111cir t•lt··<·ted n'l'n'i'Ciltat.ivr'H. .:\011 '.\haL is J'L':diy 
tlw poNiliotl whic.lt yu11 are <'Oil1Ctnplntitlg·'? 11 is thiK; tl1c Oon'illUI' 
doll,; not. agree witl1 hi,; MiniRters. Tl e cannot JH'l"ktt:t<lt' ! l1c I ,,:gis-· 
lal.ut·c t.o agree wit.h llilll and t.o :tl".l'i']lf his poilti or view. lt is :tl\1':1_16 
npen t.o i he Ciovt'l'llOr to go t.o the TJeg·icdature t.o atl!lrd;; th:·IJI il·litl (.o 
tell tltelll that a tlelieate siwation 1md arisen, tbat; tl1e I\liniHkv had 
tmfol·tunately not been able to take i.he <'OJTecL tlc;ci,;ioJl <llld i,h:1 l it 
was time for tbe JJegislatnre to revise "tt.s attitmle towards the n,ilmm i
,;t.J";ttion and thoke i1i elJ:trge of' it. U the Ooycrnor faih; tu vull\i'l':e 
the T..~egi::;latm·e, and if he tails to convince the C:1binet vvhieh eonc:ists 
of not <me or two, but I think of a number between 15 and 20, h.e \\ill 
\y~ stiH empowered t.o oven:jde the mmnimom; opin1on of JOO rnernbers of 
the lJower Honse, the GO 111ember,:; of the lTpper Honse a,nd the '20 re
presentatives of the IJegi.shLture, included in the Ca.hinet. \¥hen there 
is a .(.~Tave and delicate situation and ,.,.·hen there is no r1gency under 
·him, how can that poor man shoulder such a burden? That is the 
issue that you have plainly tc ~ll«>fl; a,nd I say if it \Vere only this rmwh 

• 
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f11ld no lllore, 1 wou:d not have g;\en notice of that amendment, but 
the thing i:c; tJmt ~ also tends to impair the integriby of the services, 
it introduces an dement vYhich the pc:ydwlogical basis ct'n whic:JJ 
democnw,,- .srands, it asks to look f(n·· pwtention to a man ·who 
has no power to protect them. It ,1sk:o the serVJces 
to be prepar0d for a vvill never anse 
and in ._, !m:h will have to cttrry out other 
dn 11 tl1 (' =vl m H-.,ters. It 

Committee and it accepted 
be clothed with such authorit.y as now suggested in the Hmendn1ent 
moved }VIr. :\1unsbi. The matter \Vas considered by the Provincial 
Com;titution Committee and they also finally accepted the view that 
tht• Govc!T\OT· cannot possibly diselmrge flnch a responsibility. 

I am c•orry for having lost company with Mr. Kher, I have found 
compensation in many others who were associated witi:: n1e in these 
Committeer-;. So, the loss, though regrettable, is not irreparable. 

Mr. li be;· enquired if vvires are cut, if the Ministers are atJsassinated, 
wbnt will happen? 1 say such a contingency will never happen. 1 
will iltwer allow mv }\lfinister.s to be aS.Sii·.S.Si11:JterJ. So long· as I am the 
Prime Minist-er, nobody will be allowed to assa.ssinat':J the Ministers. 
If I e;;nnnt .discharge that duty, I will step out. If the Prime Minister 
cannot defenc himself and his Ministers, it is time fer him to step ou~ 
and make room for somebody else, for some other sturdier Prime Minis
ter to come and tuke his place. He asked what will happen if wires 
·are cut. I wi.ll BBe that no wires are cut. 

/ . 
He asked what will happen if all the Ministen1 are assat~sin"ted. 

I ask what v:ill happen if the solitary Governor, who has to report, 
who has to roave the wires, who has to keep the road fre·'3 for the passers 
'by, is killed? People forget that even if the Governor is killed, even if 
the Prime Minister is killed, there is the House there is the Legislature 
and it steps in and takes all the steps necessary in order to safeguard 
peace and tn:mquillity. The amendment that has been moved is neither, 
if I may say e;,o, fish nor fowl nor good reel herring. But it has sti11 the 
odour of rotten fish. I am not free to ntter these words. Yon have to 
swallow the rotten fish. 

Now, Sir, you have to look at the scheme of the Act from whieh thi" 
Section 93 is being copied. Under this Act, the control of the services 
is essentially vested in the Governor. The Secretary of State'.s Servieei" 
are under the ~.;ontrol of the Governor. They look to him for protection 
and for promotion. As you may be aware, you cannot transfer & 

Secretar~' of State's Service man from one place to a.not.her u:1der the 
H!3t5 Act 'v·ithout the approval and consent of the G0venwr, w·ith thtll 
result that he is the man who is really in charge of the execnt1w ~~nd 
~be iF the HWD who is responsible for having created the emergency. In 
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spite of his being in complete control of the servjces, he allows the 
situatioi1 to develop in such a way. He must face the music for which 
he is mainly responsible. But while under this 1935 Act the Governor 
is uot altogether free to adopt such an attitude himself, and he has to. 
obtain lhe consent of t~w Governor-General, and the Governor-General 
in his tum 1s a11swerable to Parliament, here the Governor is responsible 
to nobody.. 'J'here is no House which can call him to account for 
havi11g c;nnmitted lL griev~us blunder in a very delimtte situation. I 
shudder to t}J itnk of this amendment. In a very delicate situation when 
the Ministiry should be free to handle things in the best manner possible 
the Oovernor rnrty meddle and prevent the Ministers from handling 
the situation in a sound, proper and fair way. In a very delicate 
situation just when the Ministry should have a free hand, the Ministry 
will be fettered with the result that a crisis will develop even where 
a crisis could lmve been avoided. 'l'his is my apprehension. 

I arn afr<tid I have tttken too much time. There is a lot (;o be said. 
With tbc little experience that I have got in this line, I can give you 
rw1ny ill uHtrnLions. 1 stiU feel tha,t the am.endment of which I gave 
notiee was not unsound. 

The Honourable Mr. B. G. Kher: On a word of personal explana
tion, Sir, J only want to say that I did not mean to give any offence 
to Paudit Pant and I am not aware of having said anything to hurt his. 
feelings. Mr. Pant has taken it very personally. . . . . • 

• 
The Honourable Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant: No, no. Not n,t all. 
The Honourable :Mr. B. G. Kher: It wtts only in debate. 

The Honourable Mr. Hussain Imam (Bihar: Muslim): Mr. Presi
dent, aHer the illuminating speech of Pandit Pant, my tusk has been· 
eased a grea(; ckal. T hold the s:une opinion that Pandit Pant holds 
and Taudil; J{uuzru has expressed. I feel tha,; this amendment has 
been ill-conceived, that it is undemocratic and that it is not based on 
sound logw, and is actuated, perhaps by some ulterior motive. I am 
sorry iio use this word; but I take my cue from the joking remark of 
an ex-Congress nmn, rt co1lea,gue of mine in the Central Legislature who 
said that perhaps it might have been ai!;P.ed at demobilising the leftist 
element if ever it should get control of the Provincial Ministry. As I 
said, this was a joki11g remark. 

My whole opposition is based on two frwtors. In the first place, in 
every constitution which I have looked through, where the Ministry is 
responaible to the J;Agishture, there is no prov.ision of this nature that 
the Governor can take over tbe govermmce in his own hands. He can 
dismi8s the Mmistry and call for another if he feels that the Ministry 
ba,;;; lo~t .!;he confidence of the House. 

Tic can, if he finds that the House is not behaving properly, dissovle 
the HonRe bnt this motion is the strange innovation which was created 
by the British Government in the peculiar circumsta,nces of India to, 

• 
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have a Section 93 which is being perpetuated. The circumstances, 
as Pandit J?ant has pointed out, were different. Tht. Governor there 
waa really a party. He had certain interests whieh were adv~rse to 
those of the Ministry and it was essential for him to be armed with 
certain powers. Ordinary laws are suspended more often than is 
realized. There are different methods of suspension, different 
degr~es of suspension. For instance, yon have Section 144 :m&pending 
the hberty of personal. association, Yon JJa,ve, 1i there iiuan· 
cial a moratorium ordinary la,w~ rof are 
stopped, have a gmve -cnenace LO peace of country, 
there is l.;a,w where for a certain you establish military 
rnle. of in different cases for different 
occasions. Secondly, I to realize hovv this ornnipotent person 
known as thf' Governor can, within t~.e short space of H days, change 
over the whoh face of the :Province where the Ministers who had been 
working for years together were not able to do 1t. What is the special 
agency and authority which he will use whwh is not available to the 
Ministers? He can, even in the existence of a Ministry, pass an Ordi
nance. He can even in the presence of the Ministers with the con
currence of the Ministry, establish Martial Law. But without doing any 
such act, merely by assuming power to himself he will be publish
ing to the world that 'Now I have suspended the villains of the piece who 
were merely existing as a sort of stop-gap and instigators'. 'rhe mean
ing of this section is indicated by the following wording : 

''It is not possible to carry out the Government of the Province 
with the ,dvice of his Ministers." 

So what it means in reality is that the danger to the peace and 
tranquillity is brought about at the instigation of the Ministers. Merely 
by the suspension you generate such an atomic power that peace and 
calm prevails. But after 14 days what will happen? Will the aame 
bad lot who were regarded as reF!ponsible for all this danger to the peace, 
be brought back~ In that case what will he their prestige and what 
will be their position? .With what face can they ask their subordinates 
tP carry out their orders when the subordinates know that their orders 
are to be carried only as long as the Governor is not invoking his special 
powers? There is no provision that this power of suspension will not be 
utihzer1 times nut of number. It is once suspended; after two weekS' 
the Governor allows the constitution to prevail but the next day agall,l 
he suspends the constitution and this process of limitation can be repeated 
ad nauseam wi1hout any restraint. In fact, the position cJf the consti
tution in the Province in which this power is utilized will become so bad 
that I feel. that it is the Ministers who sh6uld be protected. I, as you 
know, am not a champion of any executive authority. This may in the~ 
end tnrn out to be the establishment of an autocratic rule if it is sanc
tioned by the President of the Union. If the President of•the Unioa 
feels that in a, Province a Ministry has come into power which ,l,s nof~ 
acceptable to the Union Executives, then that Ministry will not function, 
and cannot function. I looked into the Union Constitution to find a 
counterpart for the us~ of this power by the President. I regret to say 
that in the Union Constitution too no provision has so far been made. 
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[Mr. H us sa in Imam] 
Probably when the motion is xnoved, a like amendment will be phtced 
tl"ere~n giving the President autocratic power to carry out the RE'dion 
~}~3 Government which ha.d been rightly hated throughout India by all 
~:e0tions of t.lw people. I for one, do not hold a brief either for the 
Governor nr l'or the Ministry. I have had, during this short period 
that the Constitution has been in working order, many occasions to 
differ with the Ministers. I have had occasion to differ with t.h5 
method in which the Section 93 Government was carried on. Bnt I 
l'nnl with all it::~ defecb1, the ministerial method is a demoenthc 
method aMl Seetion 93 T1elpA autocracy and it may at some date lead 
to the estt1blishment of a. regime in the province which may not be 
lW<,c•ptahle to the people. Sir, I thetefore oppose the motion of Mr .• 
"[VJ I!Tlf'hi. 

Prof. N. G. Ranga (Maoras: General): Mr. President, Sir, 1 
a1r1 vi~r·v vehemently opposed to the point of view placed before tbi~ 
Tf (>liHt' j,y : fw t\VO preViOllR Speakers. Jt iR eXCeedinghr difficult to nnder
Nhnd hllw one of my own !eadem who has hall experience of runninR' 
iJ1e Min ic:tricA should have so completely ignored the very rfwPnt rcxpm·
ience of Brrnna. I-1et us bring back to our mind whttt IHts happcrHJd 
I.J,•~n~. f~lippl);.;ing any Rnch mishap happens here in India, and half 
a dm;en Minist'•rs including the Prime MiniRter r1re done away with, who 
ic: t.lmn~ lo bn i11 that T>rovince to st.raightrtway make a, report to lhe 
Pede1·nl Pr,•cidenh and invoke his aiil? Not any0n<~ of the PedernJ 
(:nion 1\·!iJ,,:-;fe.R; a.nd the Central or Federal Pre~:1ident cannot very 
w0ll iJnrl'f,dintdy charter a special plane and run amvn to. 1\l[a<lnu; or 
even IJfl(;1<1\ow <1ll(1 then help these people who are helpleRs by invoking 
the aid of tl1e Ji'ndm·aJ and Provincial troOpA. It is extraordinary that 
experienc(:d T'<'''Plc Rhoulcl come here and serim1sly pla,0e before us views 
in defhne<: of the adual experience that is going on in onr own places. 

'l'bink n,gnin, Sir, of the poBRihility. not of the kind of Congress 
p3.rtv that we hnve to-day, having overwbelming majorifief'l in the various 
Provincial J',egislatmeR bnt the pos8ibilit;y of a number of competing 
political parties coming into the T1egiklatures• and Coalition Ministries 
onlv hecomin~· posRible a.s a reRult of a sort of grouping of a number of 
groupR and pn.rties and the Prime MinistAr being only a little more than 
a sort of a figure head; then a.re we to understa-nd at that stalo\e a man 
of the stature of Pandit Pant will then suddenly come to incarnate 
as Prime Minister and go to the Governor and say 'I do not want 
your interference. I will be able to look after myself.'? Even a man 
~f the stature of Pandit Pant. Sir, will not be able; • under those cir- · 
cumstances being the Head of a Coalition GoTernment, to look after 
himself. There will be occasions, when the Prbne 1\fini~ter himself or 
·at least some of the Ministers will surely go to tiM Governor and request 
him t'b i:rtvoke his special power in order to save them in spite of their 
·own Ministry, and to save them from some hooligans or goondas or orga
ni:-~ea bandits in the country. 

Some sneh reserve power has got to be ple,eed in the hands of the· 
<1overnor: but who is this Governor? Another friend comes and tells us 
··no not m~ke him an autocrat'. '\That does -ae mea,n by tn'Itocracy? j 
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~loe~ lie iJ:ean that a Governor 1d10 lws been :;elec;t0d 
'vVe!i, 'te 't:ay a 

H::\ 11\ heei1 t=:'lected b) 
Lt! -;u iJCt'(' i ~t' 

to (1 ( hJ\~l'i'!ll1l' 1r he 
lw V10l'<o j.o lllltibehave l1intself ,,,, 

-- . j ~~, 

Ye~··K:rv,::'l po'\'"~rer ;i-~ 

c··arLL :--.lluultl \If~ 
t Ui 

poiJJ r rat sed ~VIL 1'aru; l:io asked '· wh:c~t 
1\:c; e<l.H tl1ic; U1wernof haYe 'i Hete a;·e ins Mint-

"' '' id1 1vl10 have bee11 fcCCilstomt\U 
tu take de::,_.:lb~ons em l·e,.;pmthtble occctsionl:l, whereas th1s man :oitting as a 
~ui'L of kno\\·;--; nut h' ':.-~·. \~.rhcn a gTu.V0 cri~~ls coules \V·~_: are Hi:!.ked 
It: i:,\·c,kG his aid. l{O\v would it be for him w come to a right 
,L•<· -H>} 1 ren1ind bm that it is his dnty, strortg as he is as 

nee, awl the dllt.)· of hi,., ,dtet· Ministen; to keep 
tiJ, ; ;,,Y<:l':l,,:· ir1 dailv tDueh with the admini::d:ration ':' It will be the 
dm\ 'f 1lJe t:tJveuwr' to become experienced uud lle \':uuld be a fool in
de:•! ;I !J,_, d(1es uot gro\\ experienced by the advice tha.t is being given 

iii" ?1li [~ter"; cl!~d Printe 1\lfini:cJers likE' Pitndit <io,ind Bnllabh Tant. 
·, ;-:,ir, the (~meruor will be riu experience(l persm1. He ha81 

gm tu be ,;n expt:rience<l person, a trustworthy p8rson and a man with 
it : ense of l'l'S.1onsib\iit~- if he were to be :thle to commend himself to 
r/,i-c :1<h:r c-;:;Tnu:re :;nd get llim::;elf elected in ihe first instance. 
;.;,,,,m1dly, aflpr his eledion he is being achised Pot only by tbe Jlrime 
~\Lnister but also i>y his rvfi.nisters. He l•as got a right to be present 
at 1 heir Ca1Jinet meetings; he has got also to be advised by all of them 
cnllcdivelv and iM the lig·ht of all this experience that he gains it 
t:\'otdd be f:OR,:;ible for hj,rn to judge at the right moment \Yhetber an 

:wrge~1' ,v 1uts aclimlly arisen at <1ll, and if it does arise, he must 
pn,:<ess lbc necessary emergeucy powers. 

\ qn1.her question has been put to us. "vVhat powers has this 
i~o,ernor gc;t? \Vhom has he got under him to order about?" Just 
l!"'-1-. ntl' fncnc1 Mr. Huss~tin Imam to:d us that if you vYere to clothe 
hint wi;.h ;<:11 the:oe pn\\cn;, the ('i\'il Services wmdd onlv look to him 
owrl nnt in tne 'J\i[inisters for a.llegia11ce. Ex9Gtly Bn. The Civil Ser
vice~ will le;1rn in look both i:o the Ministry as well as the Governor. 
Alv.n.vs the Onvernor represents the whole Ministry. So the Civil 
Rc'l'YJC'es 1l~'> \Yf'll ac; tl1e He:o;erve Ti'orces al1(1 Police Forces will learn to 
qJ,ev tho Governor also. The Ministers may be powerleds or irrespon
,iht" l'r;r rhA time being. Then, what would hapr;en to these Ministers, 
Dur +'ri!'lHl bas asked, if in a crisis they found themselves completely 
nnp,,ual to meet it and. therefore, they allow the Governor to have 
thP;..:e eJY~enrency powers? 

v,r,· "·ell ihen. after the emQI"gency is over, if ~he Ministers are 
for:" 1 tn he a1 ·"olii"elv u;..:eles' hv the mRioritv of the members of their 
n''··n J.Jegi::;latnre. they will hrrve to make place for another rninistr7 .. 
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[Pro£. N. G. Hanga] 
I£, h"wever, the Legislature has cont:iueuc:e iu Lhem and they are able 
to carry on, leL them carry on the administnttion. If, on the other 
hand, the l.Jegislature as well aR tlw Ministers come to the conclusion 
that the Governor has misused his powers and created an emergency, 
then it would be within Hwir right to move for the impeaehment of 
this Governor. Wheu you have provided for all these safeguards, I 
cannot understand how my leader Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant comes 
here and pl,ilces before Uf!l theRe nntena,ble arguments againRt this very 
wholeRome amendment. 

Sir, one more point and l h:we done. .I:.,et us remember tlwJ, ~IJ in 
Governor is to be elected by adult suffrage. IJet us rem\'!mber that • 
this man is to be there continuously for five years whereas his Mini
stry may lal"t for three months, or four months or six months. Let us 
not forget the recent experienee in Madras. \\T e must elothe thia 
permanently placed man with as much power as we possibly can so 
that J;here may be some stability, some continui;,y, some security for 
the rn<tsseR of the people for the safeguarding of their civil liberties. 

l;astly, Sir ,-and this is my conclusion,-I :1m speaking here as 
one of the Leftists in this country. 1 h:we been a TJeHist ever si11Ce 
I started my political career. I am aJI'aid l lmve not the l\1 inisteritd 
experience of my friend Pandit Govind Bt1lla.bh P<tnt <Lnd twJy be !t 
is because of that •that l am sW.l able to speak in the name of all the 
Leftists. All the Leftists will consider this thing to be i'ne of the 
safegna,rds against any kind of hooliganism, or orgrtnis.erl banditry as 
recently ocem·1·e<l in Burma, w!,idt we wnnt tn pnwent in our own 
COII!1try. 

Mr. Shankar D.attatraya Deo (Bolnhay: Oenerali: r move (']ORure, 

Sir. 
Mr. President: Clmmre bas been moved. The' ~j\H•.r;(,ion is . 

Th:tt the question be now put. • 
The moti011 wa9 adopted. 

Mr. President: The Mover ma,y reply 
Mr. M. S. Aney: l\ifr. Mnnslti never spolu~ 011 his own a,tm·ndnlunt. 

Mr. K. M. Munsh,i (Bombay: Gener1:11): May I speal{'? ·· 
The Honourable Mr. Jaipal Singh (Bihar: Genera,lJ: On a point. of 

order, Sir. Mr. Munshi when be moved his amendment the other dav 
told us that he would reserve his observations for today, as also did 
Mr. Gupte. I think we must give him an opportunity to speak. 

An Honourable Member: If hP- has not spoken, it is not our fault. 
Seth Govinddas (C. P. & Berar: Uenera.l) : On a point of' t'nlor, 

Sir, 'rhe House has accepted closure and now only the Mover can 
speak If Mr. Munshi did not want to make any remarks, wby shouli 
we ask him to do so? 

Mr. K. M Munshl: 1 am not very keen to speak. 
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Mr. President: I think Seth Govinddas has raised a correct point 
of order. The Mover of the Resolution will now speak. 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel : Sir, in effect, t.t'Jere are 
two amendments to the Motion that has been moved by me. One is 
by Pandit Hirdaynath Kunzru and the other by Mr. Gupte, who 
accepts the amendment of Mr. Munshi. In fact, Mr. Munshi's amend-
ment is an improvement of language on Mr. In 
suhstance both are the same. No'.~', as I ha,·c mcmtio:::wd in 
my introductory remarks vvhen I ruoveJ 1Jhi8 Motion, this is a very 
contl·oH:lr8ial matter. J.'flere are ~wo of vtew. ~'There is. no 
doubt that an eneroachment of this kind on the powers of the Ministry 
is bound to be resenteJ and is bound to create and in 
a demo'cratio constitution it does not fit in properly. Therefore, I 
can fully appreciate the objection, and the force with which the 
objection has been put, by our distinguished Prime Minister, Pandit 
Govind Ballabh Pant. 

On the other side, there are other Prime Ministers :md others who 
have experience of vmrking the eonotitutioD. They equally feel that 
in the present conditions of the country it is a dangerous thing not to 
provide for emergency of such a nature as is mentioned or as is con
templat'ed in the amendment of Mr. Gupte, namely, when there 1s a 
complete breakdown of the machinery of law and order and if any such 
event as the recent unfortunate incident in Burma, takes place or a 
similar tragedy of such a nature arises, or, as we have seen, incidents 
like the •recent nnfortun:ctte ones in our own country in some provinces 
take place,--if such a, ::;ituation arises, it would not be enough for a 
machinery in the province to report to the Centre but there should be 
something more effective. We should have something else so that the 
law and order machine could function without waiting for a moment. 
Otherwise, ther.e are dangerous consequences likely to follow. 

These are the two points of view, and as Pandit Pant has said, 
t:Uere is much to be Sl'Lid on his behalf, a,nd equally, th_ftre is much to 
be said on the other side also. Common mortals have to follow the 
path of collective wisdom and take the opinion of people who have 
expenence. The weight of opinion as it appears from the debate here 
is that we must have some sort of provision as i8 r;ontemplated in the 
amendment. 

I do' not r>ropose to take up the time of the House any more, 
because there has heen considerable debate and the p-ros and cons have 
been discussed thoroughly. Both those who :J,rgue in favour of and 
those who argue against ha;ve only one thing in their minds-what 
should be in the new constitutJOn for the good of the ,·ounrry-that is 
the m1ly point of view that they have in rnind. We have all to learn 
by experience. We have never maintained that we cannot improve or 
modify this constitution, if by experience we find that there a,re chfficul
ties in its working. As I have already Raid, it is the spirit in which the 
<:onstitutwn is worked that matters. There is no r~-;ctsor, to suppose 
that our President, or the Governors elected by universal adult franchise 
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will be engaged in uonfiietB with tl1e MiniBtry. But evell if any sueh 
unfortun~te event Lake plaue, we have the power to open tbo matter 
agatu. vVe aro free to do so. We do not have to go to the Brit.i.sh 
J'adiamcu t or look to any outside authority to improve the UonBtitu
tion. 1, tlwrdore, propocw to aeeept the amendment of Mr. Gupte, <t~'> 
amended by the 11111endJnent of Mr. l\lhmshi. 

Mr. President: I will put Paudit Kun~rn'B amendmeut fi.rst: 
"That for Cla~~e 15, Ll1e foll8wing IJe suhBtit~ttecl : 

'\Nlwnuvc<J' Llw Uovt·rno•· iH :mt i'lied LlmL ti"H'e i, :1. gn1.ve Ult:lla.uu l.o Llw peace 
and Lmnquillit,y of t.l1u Province ot· '"'Y pnrt LltNt:of, he 111ay, in his 

disl'I'<·Lioll, t·epol'! to ti<e l'reoidNtt ol' Uw l<'ederat_ion.' " 

'rhe arnendment was negatived. 

Mr. President: 'l'lten I Hha,ll put Mr. MrtltRlJi'B :.nneudme.nt, 
ts t.lte atHend1ncnt of Mr. Oupte, siiH:e Mr. Clnptc halil aceepted 
M11nshi':-: arn•ltdlil<~ld •. 

whid1 
Mr. 

'L'ha:. !'or IIJI('II(ltll(~lil. 0;o. ~in Nuppl<'lli('IILII'.Y IJiHL ol' AmenclrnenL~, 
, daLed HiLl! .July Jq.J.7, l1y Nl.1ri I\. 1\IJ. (; upt.c~. th' following be :-:uhsti. 

l.utud : 
"(1) Wbevo th" GO\'Cl'rJOI' nf a Provin<'e is satisfied in hi" tlisCl'l'Lioll ~h~.t a 

grav~ si.tuation has ariHen which Lln·en.tons the poa<:<' ant! Ltttnqui!Jity 
of Ute Prov.inc:e and (.hal it i". not pDsKihlu tu carry on tl1e Uovcl'lln:ont 
of IItie Provill<'l' with tlw a.dvi<·" of his M it1isLors in acc:c.,.,.lmlce with 
the provision:< of S•ection 9 hu may, by Proclamation, aKSllllle to ililll3elf 
all or any ol' tlw functions. of Govemment and all Ol' any of lJ.jc powen< 
vested in or exercisable by any Provincin.l holly or a.uthonty : ancl 
any w.wh Pl'Oela.nmt.ion may conta.in snc:h iucident.a.l and. l'<~llH<'<jll<'lllial 
provi~ons as lila.y a.[.lJWUI' to him to be neeessary or dPsimble for gi,·in~; 
eff.eel; to Ute objects of the Pl'odu.nu1Lion, induding provisio>~s Eo!' 
suspending in whole or in part Uw opNation of any iH'oviHions ol' thill· 
Aet relai,Jll!-( t.o a.ny Proc:inr:ial body Ol' aut.hol'ity : 

Pt·ovided that, nothing in thi8 suh-seetion shall :mLhori~e the UllV(It'llo!' to 
assume to himself any ol' t.hc powel'B veste<l in or exe•:isab1e by R Hfglit 
Com·L r>r Lo susrwn<l, t•ither iu whole Ol' in part, lhv opt'n.ltion of any 
provision ol' t.h iK Act rela.t.ing t.o High ( ~OIIl'L8. • 

(2) The Pro.(:lamation shall he fort,hwit.h eommunieated by the Uovemor to 
the Prc,ident of the Union, who rna.y thereupon t.a.k~ sneh action a.K he 
considers appmpria.i.e nnrler hiH erncrgericy· powers. 

(3) The Pt't!dn.matirm slw.ll c<Jn.se to operate at the expiration of 1 wo w~eks, 
unless revoked earlier by the Governor himself or hy Lhe Pre8il!~nt 
of the Union." 

The amendrnent was adopted. 

Mr. President : 'l'lH~ He;.;oln Lion, as amended, beemne; the snbst~tn
t.ive propm<it.ion and T 1mt it !;o vote. 

Clause 15, as amended, was adopted. 

REl>OH'l' 01\' 'I'HB UNION OONS'I'EI'l:FI'ION 
Mr. President: We shall now take up the diseussion of the Union 

Constitution Heport. 'I'he first ClanRe of Part IV was mov('\d by 
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehn1. \liTe are now to take up the amendmenti'l to 
that clause. I have got a vel'~' large nnrnber of amendmentf'l of which 
notice has been given. ifl, 
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Shri Gokulbhai D. Bhatt (_b}astern Hajputana States Grnup) *[JVk 
President . 1'hursday was the last day for submitting ame11dments t,o 
the rule,s framed by the Union Powers Committee. But now tha'ti yon 
have fixed the onler of bussmess, eunld kindlv extend tl1e time for 
,;nbutiltiug ~HUtmdLuerLls to the. of cLte "union Powers Com-
mittee J ':' -

Mr. President: Ll i11funued the Hmt~e that the tHne 
had c; expired.]* 

Prof. Shibban Lal Saksana ( [I,[tcd Sir, in. ·• . ' . ., 
1ttl;__,_LUtl~ .. uJ lG ~)Uti,LGU. 

''Iicn: WQUHlC;!'ate Lhe Fundarnc~:JL.aJ and principles of State poli~:·y as 
;passed_ by tJu:. Constituent. 

But, Sir. Ro1ne of us have given notice of amendments to these :Funz.ht
rnental · and Pnnciples of State Polley. I have in particular an 
aHtcudmeJtL to ndd a fresh clause to the Fundamental Rights ttnd 
]JI'ineiple;o; uJ' 8taLe Policy, Lhat "Slaughter of Cow:o shall be 
forbidden in Bharatvctrsha by law '. I would like to know when I 
shall lmve the oppo1tunity to move that amendment. 

The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar (Madras: General) : 
'l'he elanses relating Lr> the PundnillC'IJtal UighLc; were discusRed in this 
Assell!hly and ;.;o f:w as putting· rhem into the draft text of the Consti
tution [,.; coneenwd, these cdan.~L'R \\et·e p:1R!'e(1 at rt previous session. 
The Member \\']Jo ·hac; just "poken lws asimd when he and others who 
lurre given• notice of' autetldrueHts to the dan,;es relating to Fundamental 
Rights \vi 11 h~ve the opportttnit,v of moving· snell amendments so that 
the House ruigbt conc.;ider them. l think the proper time for moving 
iill Rueh amendments is when the flraJt text of the Constitution in
eorporaring· the Jhmdamental HiglltR is taken np for consideration at
tlw final session of this \sseJnhl\·. I think Pandit Javmharlal Nehru 
made the position• perfectly clear·. He said that when that draft text 
was ln·oltgllic lwfore the ffo11se, members \YOuld be free to move amend
ment;o:; nnJ onlY tn the won1ing· of tl1e draft, lml' also to the substance of 
the draft. 

Mr. President: I think that rnakes the position perfectly clear. It 
was made clear by Pandit J awaharlal Nehru also. The amendments 
to the Draft Constitution, dealing with the Fundamental Rights can 
be moved n.t th~ final sessi~n. 

An Honourable Member : We have not approved of all the clauses 
in Fundamental Rights. 

Mr. President: We shall deal with them when they come up. 
Amendment No. 61 on the Order Paper-Shri Vijayavargiya. 

Shri Gopi Krishna Vijayava.rgiya ((i,yn]ior Rt;1te) : 

[:\fr. Presiden!. I do not want. to press my amendment because: 
of the view" expressed here, after T had moved my amendment. But 
there are manv things to whieh I consider it necessary to draw vour 

'I i' Eng]i,h translation of Hindustani speech. 
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attention. This Section deals with the method of election of the Head 
·Of the Federation, According to the amendment, all the units of the 
States•will participate in the election of the President. But the Sta~es 
Legislatures a,re very faked-up and crude. '!'hey will affect the resulL 
·of the election. 'L'herefore, I moved an amendment that the Union 
I>resident should be elected directly on the basis of adult franchise, so 
that the people·--even the poor ones-may have the opportunity of 
·exercising thei1· votes for the election o.f. the President. Now I do uot 
want to press my u,mendment in view of the opinions expressed here. 
1 would Bay .. only this mtTch that there will be no uniformity among 
those who will elect the President, becnuse on the one hand the elected 
members of the provincial legislatures will take part in the Pref:!idential 
·election :1nd on the other hand, the members of the States Legislatures 
whieh :1re irregtila.dy loOilKtituted. 'l1 his will be grotsque. The States 
h1tve only JH1rodieA of lcgiRbtnres. 'I'hey have nominated members, 
landed arit>tocracy awl ot)ters representing special interests. So long 
as there iH no detnocruey in tiJe states, there is great danger for ')lll' 

Federation. rrlw Sta.teH representatives will take part in the election 
of tho President;. rrh:)f'C llltty be many other d:mgerN too. l:laving all 
these in view, I deem it; desirable that the StateR representatives Rhould 
:be properly elected <Wd neee»sa,ry Rafegua,rds should be incorporated 
whereby tl~t· norninatccl llWittben.;, jaoinlars a11<1 otherH belonging to 
speeiill intereHIH in the Rt;<ll,eK legiHiat;nre<.;, may not be allowed to vote 
for l:he electiCHI of nw President:. 

li'edemtion iR going to be\ est<tbliRhecl in our eonntry but ~ts yet, we 
do uot, know if all thn RLateR will ioin the Tnclia.n Tlnion and what atti

tude they will ttdopt towa,rds it.. We do not know as to T\oW the purti
eip:tLi ng Rt:~te:-1 will <tfl'ed, t.ll(\ n n ion" 1 f't\}H'CRCnt the 8tf1otes people 
aJHl T t,h ink ii: neeessa.ry to ineorpor·:~.t;e ,::ome mettsures a.s Kafeguardr; 
ag:tinst po~:mible dangerR. 'l'he danger is real. r:f'he elected memb~rs 
of the St.at,es IJegislatures will seriously <dreet the res.1lt ~)f t:he elee~·,ton 
of J,hc Unio11 Prc\Rident. Ma,ny SLat:\H minisi.ers are brmgmg va.r1011S 
ametHhnents Rt\\\'\.ing to R(\mwe-more f:w<>Ttrs fm.the PrinecR in tl.H~ rlrnJt 
conRtitntion. 'l'lliR is not in the interest of th:' people. I dmnre that 
the Union Fret>id0nt Rhonld be directly elcded on the brtRis of :tdult 
fmnehise. rl'his would ~:mti;.;fv the peoJ)le of tlHo 8t:1t;eR. ~~~ven the poor 
oneR willlmve the rig·ilt to vo'te for Mmeleetion of t.he Fre;.;ident. :flow
ever, this method i' not; going to be adopted an(~ for va,ri.ous reasons 
I do not w:1nt to pres,.; my a,me11drnent. But I wtsh to pomt unt ~hat 
in viE'>W of tl1e eo!H.lition:~ prov,a,iling in the $t·,a,tes, we must be mmii10us 
about the intended amtmdment from the States ministers. t do not 
move w_y mnendmcmt. -/ * 

(1\iie~>NJ'R. 1\. ](. C:ltm;ll ancl A. Nijalingu,ppa di<l not move their 
:amendments, Nos, G2 and G8.) 

Mr. H. V. Kamath (C. P. and Berar: Oenera1): I am told that the 
Hindi equivalent of 'PrPsident' will be decided npon when the Hindi 
draft of the Constitution comes up for discussion. Therefore I do not 
wish to press this amendment (No. 64) at this stage. 

(Shri BaJkrishna Sharma did not move his amendment-No. 65.) 
*r ]* English t,ra.nslat.ion of Hindustani speech. 
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Shri Gokulbhai D. Bhatt: *[Mr. I' resident, the amendment l 
wanted to move was in connect;on with the word, 'Hashtra2~1ti' or the 
President. He should be named as 'Hashtrapati' or 'Neta' o• 'Kanl
dhar'. Bnt I am told that this will be dm·iderl aft.pr Hw report of the 
Committee set up for this pnrpoRe has been cmbmitted. Therefore. l 
do not move my amendment.]* 

(Messrs. M. Ananthasayanarn Ayyangar, MohanlR1 fhtbena .. B 1\T. 
Gupte, and Jctdubans Sahai did no!. HlOVI>. t.lJeil' amendmm~ts x.~,~. f)7' 
{J8, 59, and 70.) 

Sri K, Santhanam. rtit 
Nehru tha.t we might. begin with Part IV 

Mr. President: Yes, we have taken up Part lY awl we are en 
-tJlause 1. 

Sri S. Na.gappa. (Madras: General) : \Ve are4rwai·in~ tbe \linori
:tws Heport ~tnd I do not therefore intend to move this' a.rnendment 
No. 71 at this stage. 

Mr. T. Channiah (Mysore State) : ::VIr. President, Sir, ! l!IO\e t !,,, 
following amendment, namely: 

"That in sub-clause (1) of Clause 1 after the word 'eled.ed' the w<.:n1' 'l,y 
rotation either by the North of India or South of [ndia' be in~«l'ted." 

Sir, why I have suggested this system of election to the Presidentc.hip 
"of the :Federation is clue to the following reasons : The electi('lll of a 
President to the Pecleration by rotr11tion either by the Nort.h of ;-ndia 
·or by tl1'e Houth of India gives a fair representai:lo11 and satisbction to 
the :>eople (•f India wlio stand geographically dividecl into tw<1 dlStmct 
c!Jvisions. munely, the South or the North of India. The people 111 

these prrrts of India have got a distinct culture and methods of thinking 
and languages of their own, acclimatised to the conditions of those 
parts. ?\!fore t.ban anything else, Sir, there is in existence the lack of 
realiza.tion of tl~e universal brotherhood and due to various reasons ea.ch 
mau or womrtn has ''Oil; a love of bis or her own chtn and doe0 not realise 
to the extent the interests and rights of other people wbo <;Te 
eqnaJlv entitleil to such rightR or privileges. Such people are struggling 
himl to forth their claims that their man should be elected n s the 
President of the Federation, totally unmindfu 1 of the realisation of the 
universal brotherhood. · 

Secondly, "'S;r, the next feeling that comeR and predominates in most 
of the people is this, namely, om man, our home, our state or ·)ur pro
vince, or does the PreRident belong to North of 1ndia or does he belong 
to South of Indin, and so on. So, Sir, we see how the penple are forced 
to think under various eircnmstanceR nnd thnt hronilmindec1ness limits 
itself to think in a selfis1l way, 

Mr. H. V. Kamath: On a point of order, Sir. Can an Hononrable 
Member read from a manuscript !'lpeech? 

*f ]* Engli.oh tr11ns1ation of Hindustani speech, 
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Mr. T. Channiah; "\ga,it., Sir, let tts take lor i.t~sL<1lH~e, td1e exi<ot;
ence or predotninancc ,,; ~tlly o11c Ittajot~it;y p:trty Hl lndta. ;-\w:ll <ill 

organisa''hon tries to lJliL a lllilll o[ itN ow!t its the ]'resident of i he 
l?ederation and never :dlowittg :tny other Bmaller orgunisat,ion w take 
its chance. Unmting Lltai :uty RmallPr organisation takes iLs dmnee, 
there. will be a sort of ft·n!ittg in tht' minrL-> of the bigger orgaHitc;;d;ion 
that 1t shonld try to oven:OJJJC the difl:iculty a,t the e:1rliest opportunity. 

'l'here is agaill, Sir, tlw problem of Uw existence of innnmera!; le 
uaste• in India. One eonta.tuni(;y struggles to geh over the other and 
at every st;agd" naeb eottl.llllltlity Ll'it•N Lo gut povvet· :1nd recognition in 
the administration or every Um,~nttnnnt. 'l'hat is bnt m1tnn1l. 

Apart fron1 li!Im:e, Hir, tl\(~t·,. will hu gm:tl lliN<·ottLent atmHig tbf~ 
minorities like the de"pt·esBAd c\a,Rse;-: <LrHl Mttslirns, when their ehims 
are overlooked and when tJ teir very exiRLenc<-' iR not fell; flll l'lkient,ly 
either in the aclminiRtratimt ol' tho c:ountrv or whAn tlteir elairn for 
Prr'sidentsltip is 11ot contemplated at all " 

.fust as we have got the love of: th<'- cl:w in lnditL, so alRo 'Ne have 
been observing by experimwo, tlte North Jndia,n em ploy eo in N'lr•:h 
Iudia will look down upo11 n, perc;on (~OIJJiJJg· from 8out;h India and 1Ji.(;e 

versa. So, Sir, under these ein~um:-;t~:ttt('(~,; \'.\~ see tlt;tt eaeli one of nR 

is strHgg!jng for Home pow:or ot· other in tlte aclrnini,-,t;mtion of the 
countr.}~ Whc11 once thf' power il'l nJ;tn i m~rl by some people, the intnrnst 
and ca.re on the p:1rt of the pur·Hon so 1·lr!lH 11 to that high power rud;urally 
neglect the interests of tho other peop.lo and in tlw ultimate ~:ramble 
for power, we the COlll!IIDJJ men woula have really lo:-;t the. very demo
cratic print:ipl<-'H J'or whidt every eorntnon nmn i"' aillling to unjoy. 

:-\o, :" ordet· to crente lmrrnony ol' fueling :wrong lite puoplc of 
lll<ti<L and for t,lw proper justif1cation of the rreHident to bn elcci.ed l'r1r 
1itt• V<•rlcr:lliort, it i~-: qlliti· nec:nHHU!'.V to adopt the llystern of the 8leetio1.1 
of tire l'n'•sidcld to llw F1'1lemtior: by rotH,tion f\ithet· fn!'rn I he North of 
: !lllia n1· Roii(.Jr ol' 1n1lia. • 

Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad (VVest, lkttg:d: !Viu-;lillll: Rir, I lllOVP: 
"'flint in sub-clatiR" (1) of (~lanse l. fm· the wo1·da ·~.s provided he low' LIJQ 

wo: r, 'in the mnnnM set out bdow' h<" snhstit.utod." 
T ma,y explain that this is only <L dra.fting amendment. n i:-; mr~rely 

·· re-stateiuunt or the text in ditTerent words. With these few wor<ls 
beg to move n ty :truendment. 

(AmendrnentR Nos. 74 to 84· were not moved.) 

Rai Bahadur Syamanandan Sahaya (Bihar: OenemlJ . l IJeg to· 
move : 

"That in pamgraph (h) of. sub-clause (2) of Clause 1, tha W<ll'(Jg 'or where> 
a Legislature is loiea,meral. the memberR o£ the Lower House tht>reof' be· 
deleted." 

Air, Clanse 1 lays down the procedure for the election of the Presi
dent. Tt say::; that the election shall be bv an electoral eollege ('OllSist
i ng of (a) th'e mem hers of both HmlSes of tlte Parliament of tho l''e(\~ra.
tion. and (h) the rnemtPn:; of the TJe.ctislat.nres of all tl1e UnitF or, 
'' her·e a T !e<tislature is bicameral the members of the T1ower House· 
tl1en:of. Tt will hA seen, Sir, that in the election of the PreAident, th~
member:-; of ~he Upper Honse are being· excluded from taking pa.rt. I 
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woLII<l snbmit in this connection Lhat, as this Honse has decided Hmt 
the Provinces have the option of having a second Chamber, it does not 
look graceful that. we shonld exclude the members of such• Upper 
Hout:ies. who will be there bv election, from taking part in the f:]eetion 
of the President. In fact. "if members of tbe Recond Chambers an; 
conside1·ed tmsnil able for taking part even in the election of the Presi-
dent of the Indian Fedenttion. why have second at alJ? n 
•,;om· \Yisdorn, in the v,·isdont. of t}w '.kcide<1 LLH 
~econd OhamberR will t\nd a th<' Provi!H·,~., 
i.:'ln t.he Pro vi nee :"nnr:-·.01~1 ~~~.:.,1 

so} I rlLernber;p of Trlle 
House or the second as you be , should 
allowed to vote in the election ,.,;c:ond Chami)ers 
8Jre has been cwcepted i11 the Union Constitution. because at the 
Centre you have providc;(I for a second Chamber. Seeond Chambers 
have now been existing in different Provinees and functioning for some 
time and I do not think I shall be contradicted if I state that 
if anything. they t.he seeonc1 have served a useful purpose 
by pointing out to tbe JJower T:Icmse errors and on1ission;; in the · 
Jn.tion com.ing up before them from the Lower House. In most eases 
I believe the suggestions of the ·upper Honse have been accepted by 
the Lower Honse. I can say this from the experience I have of mv c,wn 
province of Bihar. 'I'here appcan~ to be a" fear, I suppose, 

·in tbe rninrlr; of those wlw dec;ire to iiebar tbe rnembers 
of the Upper House fmm taking part in the election of the 
President. 'l'hat fear emtmates from the fact that tlle representatives 
in tbe Bec~nd chambers generally belong to the propertied clasBes. 
In t.he first instance, I do not see why this Honse ~Ehould deciO.e that 
propertied classes should be debarred from taking part in the _election 
of the President. For the election of the Governors in the Provinces, 
we have already decided that it should be by annlt franchise, and that 
every person V\~ether he is a propertied person or otherwise, will be 
entitled_ to take part in tbe election. Why then the distinction in t-1\"'l 
Presidential election ?• 

\Ve ha·,·e not yet laid down the franchise for P.lection to the 
second Chamber. It is open to this House to lay down such a franchiRe 
that the upper Chamber will not merely be representative of the pro
pertied classes of this country. We may lay down the franchise 
in Ruch a wav that men of experience in different walks of life in 
this country, •. in industry, busir;ess, administration, public life etc.,
may hold a, good proportion of the membership of the second Ch:tmber. 
I lLIIl tmre it wi.ll be conceded thati the opinion of snclt repres·2ntatives 
who l'.'ill be men of experience should be taken in such an important 
matter as the Presidential election :md nothing shonld be done hy 
which we deprive ourselves o( the views that thOSE) representivec< j!1 

the second Chnmber mny have. There is :mother aspect to the qlleE! :on 
also. 1J'r,,;II all the amendments whi.ch members have tabled to the 
prnvi~ion fr;r election of the President, it will be clear to you, Sir, 
that there is 11" large section of this House which desired that the elec
tion of the J>resident should be bv adnlt franchise. Now, if that is not 
possible Rir. I say that :\s many peopl~> ... s possible Phould be enabled 
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[R. B. Syamanandan Sahayaj 
to bxp:r~ss their opinion in the matter of the election of the Pre&ident. 
We were m•t able to accept adult franchise on aceount of practical 
difficulties perhaps, but we should not further narrow dovm the circle 
and debar elected representatives of a section of the Provincial 
Legislature, constituted under the constitution framed by us from 
taking part in the election of the President. Considering how many 
important works we have to undertake and the rather difficult position 
in which this country may.be placed in the future, I think it would be 
unwise to deB'ar men of experience from taking part in ~mportant busi~ 
ness of the country, especially in the matter of the election of the 
President when' in principle it will be agreed that it should be the 
right of every citir.en to take part. J would suggest to the Honourable 
the Mover that this limitation on tlw members of the Upper Honse 
should be removed and that they sl10uld be permitted to take part in 
thf' election of the President. 

There is another matter alHo which requires eonRideration by this 
House. In the note appended to sub-clause (2), it is laid down tlwt : 

"The provision about weighting of the votes according to the population Jf the Units 
is necessary to prevent the swa,mping of. the vote~ o·f n. large Unit by those or a much 
smaller Unit which may happr;n Lo have a relatively lavge Legislature. The mode of 
weighting may be illustrated t,hm. In a I.egislature where each Legislature rep1·esents 
1 lakh (100,000) of the popubtion, his vote shall count as equivalent to 100, that is 
l for each 1000 of the population; and where the Legislature is. such that. the Legis
lator represents 10,000 of the population, his vote shall count as equivalent to 10 on the 
same seale." 

~uppo:-;e in a provin<~e nnder this arrangements the mGoJUhers of the 
IJower .House of the Legislature of that province have ljJOth of the 
vote uf the lllembers of the J_;egislature of another province, if the 
members of the Upper Chamber of the former province do not VOLt, 

t.hen to the extent that the Upper Chamh('r represents the people tlu1t 
provirwe snfl'ers. By debarring the members of the Ut>per House from 
taking part in the election of the President, we will be debarring soru'e 
provinces from exereising the.ir full voiee based on the tot~1l population 
of the province. 

Sir, I have nothing more to say. I hope this suggestion of mine 
will appeal to the Honourable the Mover. 

Mr. K. Ohengalaraya Reddy (Mysore State) : Mr. President, Sir, 
I beg to move the following amendment that in sub-clause (2) (b) of 
Cln,nse 1, for the words "the members" wherever they occur, the 
words "the elected memherR" be substituted. The amended clause ·will 
read as follows : 

"The elected members of the Legislatures of , all the Units or, where a 
Legislature is bicameral, the elected members of the Lower Honse thereof" . 

Sir, it wi1l be seen that the President of the Union is not going to 
be elected on the basis of adult franchise directly but by an electorgl 
college. There has been a fairly decent amount of opinion in favour of 
the President of the Union being elected on adult franchise, but since 
the whole constitution is based on the Ministerial type of Government 
rather than the Presidential type, it is as well that we should elect 
our President IJ:i rHr ~lectoral college. Now, Sir, the electoral college 
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that is co:utemplated in this sub-clause is divided mto two sections; 
clause \a) covers the members of both Houses of l'arliament flf the 
Pederation. Regarding that, there can possibly be no ()bjection. · 'l'hen 
cuuteh clause (bl vvhiclt covers the members nf the Legislatures of all 
the Units. I have no difiiculty in accepting iL so far as the. 
Provincial Legislatures are concerned because in the Provincial 
Legislatures in the J..1ower House all the are el.ectcd on 
the of adult to d~t~ :-\f8\-,,B 
J:.:egislatures. So far as the States -'-"''~""'""'"'" 
readily conceded that Lhe c"i;--· cc0 , 

be on Lt uniform basis. have different 
kinds of of evolution tlut 
they ;,1a,y have arriYed at. that some of the 
States Legislatures may have nominated representatives, I want 
to restrict the voting powm to the elected Tnembers only. It may be 
argued that by moving this amendment, we are a])(l agr,'etllg 
by implication to the existence of nominated memben,; in ihe States 
J_jegisla tures. 

I •lo not think, Sir, that would be the result, because l for my pa.rt 
will say that this amendment, if it is accepted, would be an incentive 
to the Unit Legislatures of the particular States concerned to do away 
with nomination and to provide for election right through in the Con
stitution. If some minorities which are being now nominated to Lhe 
State Legislatures are not given the right to participate in the election 
of the l'rt>,.sident of the Federation, It is very likely that such minorities 
or any other interests may ask for election instead of nomination, so 
that their representatives may have the valuable right of participating 
in the eleetion of the President of the Federation. So. Sir, viewed 
from a.n:v point of view, I trust this amendment would be acceptable· 
to the House. It is looked forward to by some that before the Consti
tution is actually• completed the State Unit Constitutions may be so 
drawn up as not to provide for any nominated members in their 
Legislatures. If that happens, I will welcome it. In that ease it 
would be time enough when drafting the Constitution to omit this 
particular differentiation which has been eontemplated by my amend
ment. For the present, Sir, I move this amendment and hope that it 
will be accepted by the House. 

Shri Gokulbhai D. Bhatt: *[Mr. President, mine is an amend-
ment to the amendment of Mr. K. C. Reddy. Hi's amendment 
reads:-

"The elected members of the legislatures .. 

I want that the word 'territorially' should be put before the word,. 
'elected' members' and it should read:-

"The territorially elected members ... of the legislature ..... " 
The reason for my amendment is this. There are special consti-

• tuencies from which the members are elected. The elected rnember2 
from special constituencies cannot be considered as re:tl representatives 
of tl}e people. But I thought that this might be further restricted. •· 

I want to draw your particular atte11tion to this point that ihe 
elected members must be genuine representatives of the constituencies, 

*[ English translation of Hindustani speech begins. 
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i_i:"lhri Uolmlbhai D. Biwtt.j 

whiell !;hey represent.. 1 do nut waut to press thiR <Lmendmeut Hii.Y 

furtl~r. I. want to draw your attention to the fad tlHLt a,s mo:-;t of ihe 
eledt\d Ii:t•udH~I';; t·epre;.;ent,Jllg the speeial Uonstituene1es are .Jauinlar.~ 
a.IHl /:u.IJJ,flldurs. t,lwy NlHndd not be considered :ts geuume represellLa
tivt'N ol' I l1e pc:ople. J':' 

(iVfcSNl'H. BiH\\'i\1\Hth Da:,, n. 1~ .. Diwakar, Yudhisilthir Mishra ;,IJd 
J11 i Na.ray:tll Vya.;.; did JJoL nwve i.lwir ameudments) 

Prof. Shibbanlal Saxena ( llnikd hovinc:es: (i'enPml): '1'[_Hir, iiiy 
:tllll'lldliWili. iN (.[mi iol' N•ilJ·Ti:IUN\\N (:2) :t.lld (:\) of (',Jau:.;n ], tlte foilow
i11g lJIH.v h~: i-itih:-i!.ilut<'d: 

"'J'lw J\a;.;IJ!.rapnt.i ,c;)wll l>e oleded tlimctly l>y th~ people ·on 1rlw 
h:u,;:-; ol' acl11ll, Nldl'i':tge.'' · · · · • 

'J'JJis is a v::ry .c:criowo mai.Ler and I deeply !'eel tllut Ute Rchen.1e 
thth we have ac~l~opt.c;il i 11 Llw pro vi nc.ial c~on:-:titut.ion in 1'(\ga.nl to UJe 
eleet.ion of ()ovl)l'llOI'N, Hlul1tl1l b:) ~Hiophed in t;l:w Union Con.st;itution 
ns well. ln the provineia.l eonRt;itntion we have deeided to elPt~t. j.!Je 
Oovei'IJor 011 U11\ lm.-:i.~ ol' ad11JI; Niil'l'mge. Nhortly l>el'w·:; we heard ilte 
f<;n·el'lll HfH:ec:hcs ol' 1':1.ndit i':Lnt. and Mr. 1\liet·, and in the end Hatrl:II' 

l'nt.cl aeceph\d 1VI1·. Muilshi's amendment whieh by;.; clown t.hat. :L 

Oovc'I'IIOI' eli;d(·rl on tl1e baNiK ol' arlnlt :-:u fl't·age will lmve ioiOillC ;.;pol' i al 
powc1·s 1dlicl1 lw 1\ ill Wii' in ;.iiiH'.'-' of cTiNiH. -lL i.-: cle:n· from thin, ill:tt 
Mr. Patel and IJhi:-; Const.itnont A.-:Hernhly roGngniHl~ what mo1·a,l sl.rengt.lt 
the Governors, elected on i;lie basis of adnh Slll'frag·e, wiJl llil.ve· and 
w!Jat. will l>n ilk adva.nL:I~(t'. l11 t.l1n H:lltl(; wa.v, I L!Jink, tl1o 'Thl:-~litra
paLi' ;;ltotild :dso IH: clt'(:Led for :tdult NuJTr:~g·e. 

It iR certain Lhn.t. a plTRon eleded by twelve to thirteen eroreR of 
votr-rR of the cmmhy, will Imve incomparable mom!• strength and 
digt1ity. Fie will h<~ u, flllltl nl' t.he people :tll(l theil' Lr11c l'Oprcscnt.aJ.iVI'. 
Bosidf~R. in my opiHion, for fulfilling our pledge for re-establishing 
unity i11 our ('Oilllkv, \VIIii:h iR broken 11p lodn.y nnd may he fnrther 
!JI·ok~.·tl tip i11 ,.; ... \\ d il1c' Jli'('!'C'IIt' d'f'<,l'tc: of RfJtnC Rr.refcs, the r>leetion of 
rhr 'H:1Rh11':1 ,,.d,i' hv :Hl•IIt HrdTr:~u;<.' will lw very helpful. rehen' even 
the pooreRt person in every part of tho eot~ilry from rl1mvnnc~ore tt> 
Kash111il' a.11c1 l'nllll (;:tknLt.a i.o B01.nlmy, w.ill l'eel th:tt l10 has the rigM 
of oleeting tlll: President. He will then fnlly realise the f\ignity of 
an Indian- nnd thm; the roots of Indian unity will get st.mnger aml 
stronger and the feeling of seceding from India, whiCh is at present 
noticed in Hydemba.d, Kashmir and Travancore will no more exi~t. 
in the country. Even the people of those parts, which have sececkd 
from India, will hn.ve a. strong de~ire of reuniting with India. There
fore in tiie present circnmstanceR particularly, I think that the eleetion 
of the 'Ra.sht.mrmti' on the basis of nflnlt franchise is very neceAsary nnd 
will prove to be very useful. 

This is also the "na.tional genius" of our country. \VP ~1w1 hAro
worshippers. Bv having a.n austere man and a genius as 'Rashtrapati' 
onr cmmtrv will rr1~1ke speedv pror>Tess. A 'Rashtrapati' elected by 
twelve to thirteen crores of voters will be a genius and wi11 rommam1 
mnrn1 cmpnort. With n. nonnlfltion of Bf5 rrores. \l'e will ~A the 
greatest independent nation in the world. A 'Rashtrapati' elected by 

]* English translation of Hindnstani Speech ends. 
"I ]~ngEsb translation of Hindn~t.n.ni speech hegim 
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~welve or thirte~n . cr~r~s of. voters will enjoy uniq~e )lloral prestige 
>m the world. ~Is md1v1duahty and moral strength w1ll be very helpful 
to the country m the field of international politics. It will jlt:~o ap
pease the sentiment of hero-worship of the people of our country. 

Today Mahatma Gandhi is the father of our nation ,even though he 
has not been elected to be so. All of ns call him 'Bapu'. He is like 

:a _perm~~ent president of our nation. An elected Rashtrapati will reach 
hzs positiOn to some extent only if he is elected by twelve or thirteen 
·crore,'l of voters as their ' ·will thereby gain moral 
prestige and honour and even though he may be aloof every 
day work, he will benefit the countrv a goo~ deaL 

The draft constitution before us is an admixture of two consti. 
tutions. One of them is the American Constitution under which the 
President is dircetly elected on the basis of adult franchise. Cf1he 
other is the British constitution under which the Prime Minister is 
the leader of the majority party in the parliament. But in England 
too, there is a King who has great dignity and tlie people respec't him 
more than any 'Prime Minister. Under the constitution he is not free 
to take any action independently but he plays a useful part m im
proving the administration. The 'Rashtrapati' in our constitution will 
fulfil the purpose served by the British King. I know that many "'f 
our leaders are not in its favour and they will oppose it. They &ay 
·that when we have accepted a parliamentary form of government, we 
would like to have a constitution in which the leaders elected bv the 
Assembly and the legislature will represent the whole nation and will 
have the responsibility of its administration and therefore to talk of 
the el~ction,. of the 'Rashtrapati' on the basis of adult suffrage will be a 

-sheer waste of time and will create unnecessary confusion. I do not 
agree with this. In my opinion, the party which will triumph in the 
presidential election in the country, will be in a majority in the legisla
ture and will possibly command a majority in the federal legislature 
also. • 

For example, we elect Babu Rajendra Prasad, the President of the 
-Constituent Assembl1, as our president and Sardar Patel or Pandit 
Jawaharlal as premier. These two lea-ders will help and co-operate 
with each other. They will not be at loggerheads against each other. 
Pandit Pant while just now supporting another motion asked as to 
what will happen if the President dies. I say that if the President 
is not there, we will have the Prime Minister. His ministry can 
function and immediately conduct a second presidential election. In 
such an eventuality as we find in Burma, where the Prime Minist"er and 
his ministers have been murdered, the 'Rashtrapati' can manage the 
administration of the country and form another ministry. I say that 
the election of the 'Rashtrapati' will enhance the prestige of the country. 
Even though we do not give him powers, he will have his special jn
fluence on the administration by virtue of his position. Mahatma 
Gandhi is not even a four anna member of the Congress but everyone 
'knows that every action in the country is taken on his advice. He is 
the architect of the present free India. I hold that the presidential 
election will be beneficial to us in every way but as I am not free :l\ 
•the matter, I do not press this amendment.]* - ..... ___,,.. 

J• English translation of Hindustani Speech ends. 
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Mr. D. H. Ohandrasekharaiya (Mysore State): Mrc Preaiuent, Sir, .. 
the ~endment that stands in my naml'\ runs as foTfows :. 

"That the following new · su b-dau~e be added after sub-clause (3) ·of Clause 
1 (3A) :-

'The :Presidout~ sbull be alternately elected from the Slate and the non-Stale 
Units'." · 

You lmow, Sir, that the President of the Federation is proposed tQ; 
be elected through an electoral college consisting of the members of 
the two Houses of the J:1,ederation, and the members of the .Legislatures 
of t;he Units of the Feder"'Ltion. ]'rom thia it is evident that the mem 
bers fmm tfw 8tr1tes will not be in a position to successfully contest 
the e.lectious by putting forward a candidate of their own for the 
PreHidentship at any time because the members from the non-Stttte 
UnitH will form an overwhelming majority of the electorates. · 

'I.' he population of the States is nearly \)1 millions. 'J.'hat is to say, 
it forml:l nearly one-third of the populatiml of the provinees forming the 
Tnd ian U n i( :1 and nearly more than four times the population of the 
Pakifdiall Units. 'l'he States representatives to Lhe two Houses of 
the Federal Parliament, though forming a minority yet constitute an 
impurkttJt pnrl. So far as the Cotmcil of States ;s noncerued, 71 mem
berl:l ~tre conkibuted by the States alone, out of a total of 287 members 
of tlutt body. Similarly, the Honse of the Peoples which is formed on 
the popnlation basis, will contain an appreciable nnrnber from the
State Units. In these circumstances, it would L"!) just and pro[Jer 
that the State Units should he given a chanee to put up .their own 
candidate for the Presidentship exclusively for every s·J~ond term. If 
that is considered to be a somewhat extravagant clenuu'id, it may be 
provirled iilmt at least for every third term, the States 111ay put forwa.r«l 
their own candidate for Presidentship. 

You know, Sir, the States form an important t=Jli'luJent in the life of 
the country. After the 15th August, the States illlo will attain a 
status of independence jusl; as other elements are going to do. But I 

- for one would wish that t!1e States, whethel big or small, vvill not 
remain aloof and isolated. They must join hands with the Indian 
Dominion now and with the Indian Federation or Indian Union after 
the Constitution is framed. For this purpose a certain amount of good 
will and accommodation towards the States is very necessary. I believe, 
that a provision of the kind proposed in this amendment will go some 
way towards establishing that happy relationship betwfen the States 
and the non-State elements of our country. With these words, I 
commend this amendment for the kind consideration and acceptance of 
this House. 

Mr. President: rrhere is another amendment in your name. 
Mr. D. H. Ohandrasekharaiya: The next amendment which I am 

vroposing reads as follows : 
"That the following new sub-clause, be inserted after .sub-clause (4) of Clause 1 : 
'(5) I'rovision should be made for the President to take the oath of office as in 

the Constitution of U. S. A'." 
One of the most important responsibilities cast on the President. or 

the Federation is that he should preserve the ConMtitution and p:t'otect 
it from being violated. For any violation of the Constitution, he is 
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reJJlovabJe from his office through impeachment. On account of tb 
it would be necessary and proper that the President shoul<J, give 
undertaking in terms of an oath to that effect. Almost all Constii 

especially Federal Constitution provide that an oath should ~ . 
taken the head of the Executive. For instance. in the United 
States of America, the President of the Federation takes an oath 
cf before he enters on his in the VIords · 

"1 ;o,olemnly swear and affirm that. 
Pre~idem of the United Stat.es to 

d~1E>:1d the Constit,nt.h:rr;_ of 

Tllc Irish Constitution bas a ::timihn· 
is to this effect : 

·!-he of the 
preservP0 tJrr:·tect 

its 

President shall enter upon his Office by subscribing publicly in the presence of 
both Houses of the National Parliament and Judges of the Supreme Court 

and '!u, High Court and other public. personages the following Declaration:-
121 d1e presence of Almighty God I do sal.emnly and sincerely promise and dedare 

:!1:at I will fulfil my duties faiihfully and conscientiously in accordance with 
the Constitution and law and that I will dedicate my abilities to the service 
and welfare of the people Gf Leland, May God direct and sustain me'." 

one of these forms wiH ilo for our own Constitution and the 
Vresideut of the Federation should also take a similar cath before hf' 
takes up his duties. 

I therefore commend this amendment to tht'> kind consideration and 
of this House. 

Mr. President: It is 1 0 rwvv, So the House adjou 
till 10 O'Clock to-morrow. 

'rhe 1\sb'embly then adjourned tiU Ten of the Clock, on Thursda 
the 24th July, 1947. 
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;cONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA P 

Thursday, the 24th July 1947 

The Constituent Assembly of India n1et in the 
':['en of the Clock on CJ;'hursday, the 24t,h ,J 194 7, :Mr. 

at 

Honourable DL Rajendra Pras:ld) in the 

AND 
HEGIS'rER 

-Mr. President: I understand that there is one member who has :not 
tngned the Holl. ;will he please do so now? 

'!'he 'following member signed name the Register: 
Xumvar Shamsher Jang. (Residuary States Gp.) 

EI_~ECTION OF MEMBERS TO STEERING COMMITTEE 
.Mr. President: There is a motion the name of ML Satvanaravan 

Sinha regarding election of some 'members to the Steering c"ommittee. 
he please move it? 

Mr. Satyanarayan Sinha (Bihar: General) : Mr. President, Sir, 
the motion which stands in my name reads as follows : 

"Resolved "that this Assembly do proceed to elect, in. the manner r2quired under 
rule 40(5) of the Constituent Assembly Rules, two members to be member,; of the 
Skering Committee.'' 

Two of the Honourable }\fembers this House, :l\1au1ana Abul 
Kalam Azad and Mr. Mane, have resigned from this Constituent 
Assembly ana• therefore under the Rules of Procedure they cease to 
be members of the Steering Committee to which they were elected by 
this House. I therefore propose that their vacancy should be filled. 
'The manner in which the election will be held will be determined by 
the President. 

Mr. President : Does any one wish to say anything on this Resolu
tion? 

Honourahle Members! No. 
The motion was adopted. 

Mr. President: Nominations for the two vacancies in the Steering 
Committee will be received up to 1 P.M. tomorrow and elections';' if 
necessary, will be held at 4 P.M. on the 26tb the Under Secretary's 
Room. No. 25. on the Ground Floor, C'1nncil Honse. The election wm 
be by the system of proportional representation by the single transf(:l'· 
~"'b1e vote. 

831 
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Mr. President: \Ve shall now proceed with the discussion of 
Clause 1 of Part IV of the Union Constitution. 

Shri Sri Prakasa (United Provinces : General) : What a bon t my: 
motion which is on the agenda for this morning?, 

Mr. President: I think it is for tomorrow. 
Shri Sri Pr~asa : I a;m s~rry. 

The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar (Madras: GeneraDl 
There is one amendment which has not been moved. 

Mr. President: 'rhere are several amendments which have not yt:t 
been moved. I shall be coming to them. · 

Shri X.. San~hanam (Madras: General): I rise on a point of order. 
I understand the Constituent Assembly Office lms not circulated 
amendments which have been given notice of three or four days ago 
because you had fixed a time-limit for amendments before that da.teo 
But you have ruled that when any amendments are given notice of at 
least one day in advance of the date on which the motion is made, we 
will be allowed to move the amendments. Otherwise, the whole di.B
cussion will become useless because when we are proceeding certain 
amendments become necessary. Por instance, I gave notice of an 
amendment on Monday. It was the result of discussion between 
friends and it was necessitated by imperfect drafting. It hi,s not been 
circulated at all. When I enquired, I heard that al1 these ~mendments 
are simply filed in the office and nothing is done. I think it will put 
us to a great deal of hardship if things are done like this. I' hope you 
will give a ruling on the subject. 

• Mr. President: I h:we given sufficient time for amendments to be 
put in by members and we can see from the list oft amendments alread:y 
cin,ulated that we have got a very large number of amendments to the 
various clauses. I am told that even after the expiry of the time-limit 
which I placed, quite a large number of amendments have come in. H 
the Honse so desires, I shall have no option but to circulate them too , 
but then it becomes very difficult to keep pace with these amendments 
which go on .coming in 'without end and interruption. So ~~le must 
stick to the time-limit by which amendments should ~e put m. 

An Honourable Member: The time-limit is automatically fixed by 
ihe time taken up here. 

:M:r. President: It means then that all the amendments will have 
to .be circulated as they come in. 

Shri :M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar (Madras : Genera.l) : That is the 
practice in every legislature. With very great respect, Sir, I say that 
your ruling is against Rule No. 32. Rule 3~, Sub-Clause (3) says that 
except as permitted by the Chairman, notiCe o~ an amendment must 
fie'' given at least one clear day b~fore .the mot1on. In the Assemb.ly 
every clause is moved and as the d1scuss1on proceeds, and w~e~ amend
~ents suggest themselves to the. Mem.bers, we giye notice of them, 24 
ibours in advance of the actual d1scuss1on. That 1s all that we have to 
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do, I submit, Sir, that it cannot be fixed that the time should be hvo 
days in advance, It will be reducing the whole thing to a. formil andl 
dead affair. If there is not sufficient staff in the office to deii1l with 
amendments, the office has to be enlarged and not our rights curtailed, 

Mr. President: I should like to be enlightened on this 
some one who has experience of , I want 
the followed 
"'"''·~"""'m enlighten me, 

to day; what is the 

of a 
over to the office some the dause to which 
relates is taken up for consideration, For instance, if you are 
up a clause today 10and the rule requires that 48 hours' notice must 
given an amendment, the amendment to be moved must ha.ve Been 
sent to the office 48 hours before the time at whi~h it is to he considered 
todav, That is alL It is not necessarv that all the amendments should 
be a·~livered to the office before the co~s:ideration of the bill is taken up. 

Mr. President: Then we shall follow that procedure and all amend
ments of which notice is given in .time under Rule 32 will be circulated. 

Dr. P. S. Deshmukh P. & Berar: Geneml)~ Sir, that case 
can I move my amendment to Clause 1 which notice was on 
Monday? • 

Mr. President: So far as Clause 1 is concerned, it was moved several 
days ago and amendments given notice of after the clause was moved 
cannot be taken into consideration. We shall now proceed with the 
other amendments, Shri Chandrasekharaiya moved botl:i 
ments yesterday. Does Mr. A. IL Ghosh wish to move his amendmem 
No. 96? .. 

Mr. A. K. Ghosh (Rihar: General): No. 
Mr. President: Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar an amendm:mt. 
The Honourable Sir N." Gopalaswami Ayya.nga1:: Sir, my 

amendment seeks only a slight verbal change, that in the last 
sentence of sub-clause (:3) of Clause 1, for the ·words "the votes 11f the 
Unit Legislatures" shall be substituted by the words "the votes of the 
members of ~h~ Unit Legislatures". The amendment hardly reguire3 
any explanation. 

Mr. President: Another amendment is by !\'fr. J. N, Vyas, 

(The amendment was not m,wed.) 

I take it there is no other amendment ~o Clause L If any Member 
has D'Ot any other amendment to this· clause which I have left 
out, 

0

he will please ta,ke this opportunity of moving it, and not com
plain later that he did not get an opportunity to do so. 

As there is no other amendment, we shall now proceea to discuss 
the clause and the amendments which have been moved. 
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Syed ltui ][arimuddin (C. P. ani! Berar: .Muslim) : Mr. President~ 
Sir, sub-clause-(2) of Clause 1 says: 

"The eleotien shall be by an electoral college comi11ting of-

taJ the membera of both Houses of Parliament of the Federation· and 
' ' 

(b) the members of the Legislatures of all the Uni~ or where a Legi~lature i11 
bicameral, t-he members of the l.owe.r House ther~o£." 

All the amendments which were fi\OVed to have the election of th., 
:President on adult suffrage have been withdrawn; but I want to !}ring 
.home t.o the House why this election should .be made on the bas~s of 
.adult sufi'r!lge. -

The decision on this p~int mainly rests on the point of view whether 
·the executive should be non-parliamentary or parliamentary. I have 
been of the view that in Inuia, looking to the conflicting political parties, 
diverse ideologies and many diverse factors, for the maintenance of 
peace and tranquillity and for the effective representation of all parties 
]n the cabinet, it is necessary that there· should be a.. non-parliamentary 
-executive~ .. The only reason that has been advanced why adult suffrage 
r-lhould not be introduced is that a huge machinery will have to be set 
up for dealing with th~ elections and the energies of the nation will be 
consumed in holding these elections. But that is absolutely no reason. 
In a country like America, the election of the President is held on adult 
~uffrage and my submission is that if every fifth or every fourth year 
the election of the President is helg, and held on the basis of r.tdult 
Rnffrage, it will educa,te the masses. Momentous economic problems of 
great magnitude will be brought to the forefront. 'rhe masses will be 
-educated if the election or the President is held on an all-India basis. 
Under the present sub-clause (2) of Clause 1, the President will be a 
puppet of the majority party and the persons who haV"e fought tbe 
elections partly on provinc]a,J'basis and partly on the all-India basis wilJ 
elect the President for the whole Union. · 

Yesterday, while discussing the powers of the I'resident, we felt 
ibat very wide powers had been given to bim. He vv!ll be entitled even 
to suspend any part or the whole of the Comotitution of a. province. A 
President who will be afraid of the majority •party and be elected by 
the electomte under sub-chnse 2, will not, my submission is, be a man 
who will represent the entire natiou on an all-India economic basis or 
on all-India issues. I have one more difficulty and that is very import
ant. In order to suit the States, we have agreed that the members of 
·the States' Legislatures shall be members of the Lower Honse of the 
Union, It is a patent fact and it is known to everybody that there is 
·no popubr rule in the States, and the members of the Legislatures in 
the States probably will be those who have been nominated by, the 
States or wbo will not be the real representatives of the people. R;"l' 
electing a PrAsident by such representatives who will form one-iihirif 
of the voters pract1ca1ly, the President. will not be representing the 
people of the States but those who are nominated oy the States Rulers. 
Under these circumstances, it can: never be said that the President will 
be the true representative of the people of the States. Unaer theff! 
-circumstances I earnestly appeal to the House that if you want demo· 
,:eratic rule, if you wll.nt that the President shaH be tl)e true tepres3nta-
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tive o! the ~eople who vote on adult suffrage, under the electoral college 
mentiOned m sub-clause :3 to Clau~e 1, as regards the States particularl;x, 
he can n~ver be representative of the people of the land. Therefore I 
oppose tlus ·amendment, 

.M:r. Ma.homed Sheriff State): Sir, I a,nt of the 
that the President of the Umon should be 
franchise. It would be m the fitne!'ls of per<>ou \Vl<v 
would be at the helm affairs and to whom so powers would b:~ 
given and so many responsibilities, should be one must be elected 
on this basis. Every voter \Yho is qualified to vote should have the 
satisfaction that in the election of the person who should govern the 
country, he should have a. voice. It was argued that if this method is to 
be followed, it would involve so much wast,e of ti rne, espe,;i>tlly at 
time when the level of the intelligence of the people is not \'er.y high;. 
that this method will not work satisfactorily, and that corntpti<Jn, 
btibeTy, and so many vitiating factors will operate. It seems to me, 
Sir, that these difficulties will be more than offset by the advantages 
accruing therefrom. T!1e election will be a great education by ~tseif. 
It will lead the people to further theh· political insight which they have 
got and it will be advantageous in more than one way. 

In these circumstances I would suggest that the President should be 
elected on the basis of adult suffrage. As I said, such an election 
would have the seal of approval from the point of view of the 7oters., 
With these remarks I oppose this motion. 

:Mr. Tajamul Husain (Bihar: Muslim): Sir, sub-clause (1) of Clause 1 
of Part IV lays down that the head of the State shall be called :Fresic1 mt, 
and that any person or citizen of the Republic who has attained th~ 
yf 35 can be elecied as President of the RepubLic. An amendment 
been moYed, Sir, to the effect that the etection of the President should 
be held in rotation, tha~ is to say, that for one term of office the Presi
dent shall be elected from the north of India rmd for another term 
office from the south of I ndja. 'I'he reason advanced by the Honourable 
the Mover is that the people of South India are tota,lly different ~ 
those of Northern India. I submit, Sir, this is a very dangerous princi
ple to adopt. If yon want to accept this principle that there should be 
a reservation of seats for the election of the President, every province 
may claim that in turn the President should be elected from n particular 
-province. 
· I will give you an example. The people of 'Western Bengal may 
verv well claim that thev are a different people from the rest of India. 

":An Honourable Member: No, po. 
Mr. Ta.jamul Husain: I am glad that there is a voice saying, no, 

no. And there should be no difference between one province arid 
another. Therefore I submit, Sir, that the office of the President being 
the highest in the-r~alm and he being the biggest dignitaTy of the 
Republic, we should have the best man. It does not matter from 
where he comes. It is quite possible that when the election is heing 
held a Bihari or a Christian or a. Jain, or a Parsee may happen to be 
the .best man at that time. He may be elected President. Therefore, 
I have come here to oppose this amendment. 
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.Paragr·a.ph (b) of sub-ebnl:le (:3) of Clause 1 of Part IV lays down 
1Jmt the Upper House of a province where there are two Houses, 
'::lwnlJ not have l.be l'ight of ehoosing the PrE;sident of the Republic. 
An :unendrnent l1:~8 been moyed by Hai Bahadur Syamanandan Sahaya 
of Bih:.u· ~htLt that right should be given to the Upper House as well. 
You. w1l1 fmd tlutt under Jmb-dause (a) both the Rouses of the Central 
!JegJslature- have been given ibe right of electing the President of the 
Union. There is no difference between the Upper House of t.he 
( ~entra.l I Jegislature :md the U ppm· Honse of a Provincial I.Jegislature. • 
"Both lu111:.e got special representation. If you do away with the Upper 
llouse then thn.t is a different .matter. I migbt support you on demo-
era,tit~ principle bnt we have decided tlmt we are to have an Upper 
House for the Centml J~egiKlature a,nd tbere are going to be Upper 
Houses in some provinces. In tlw.t ease I wonld submit that. the 
'I''Hlincations of the members of the Upper Houses of the Centml :,•nd 
Pro~ineia.l 1Jegislature8 being the s;trne, ''"e members of the Upper 
11 mlBe of a Provincial Legislature may be allowed to participate ]n 
the selection of the Pre8ident of the Bepublie. 'l'o me it appears 
there is no reason why the members of the Upper House of a Pro
vmcial l1egislnture should be deprived of theh· right, their privilege 
and their pleasure of choosing their own President of the Bepublic. 

I support. the amendment of Mr: Symmtmtndan Sa,imya. 

Mr. :a. R. Guruv Reddy (Mysore State): Mr. President, 
Sir, yester(ln.y I was listening with very gore11't interest to the discus
sions about nornin<1tions a,nd particularly ttbout the prmciples under-
lyitlg nominations. One of onr worihy colleagues liaS saying t.hat the 

.. sysrem of Iwmina.t,ions, pn.rtienlnrly in SJ-ntes, should be i!o:ne away 
with and t}mt if those nominn.t.ions n.re adopt1erl elsewhere, iJwy would 
not be ohjeetiomLble. 8ir, I l'a.il to flee the reasoning of this pttrt of 
(.he propoRition. If nominations a.re ba,d, they are bad everywhere 
and, if they could be accepted, they ought to be accepted on principle 
everywhere. I fail to see why we should attach sanctity to nornina
tions if an elected person adopts it and consider his action just and 
proper and right too, and at the same time consider nomination by a 
ruler of a State or under his direction as somethirtg fundamentally 
wrong and bad. There is no justification' for accepting this principle 
of nomination in one place and rejecting it in another. If you want 
to do away with nominations, let us do so boldly. But, if for reasons 
·of representation of various interests nominations have to be resorted 
to, certainly let us have nominations both in the States and in the 

·other Units. No one need be afraid that these nominations will be 
overwhelming in number. There is no need to fear that the ruler of 
a State would choose a person who would undo the good things that 
others attempt to do. In fact, if there is danger ahead, the ruler oughii 
'to .be presumed to act suitably and put in persons who would represent 
.all interests. I would therefore repeat that if nominations are w be 
adopted in this House or by the President of the Federal JJegislature, 
what reason is tlaere to say that that system would be bad elsewh~re? 
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The other idea that was 

it would be a 
other to 
Eomething very 
should coerce anv 
ebould be to win" 

forward one of the srJeakers was 
which we could coerce the .States or 

of election. That word 'coerce' is 
and sound principle that we 

or adopt our view. Our ende>lVour 
Therefore, Sir, once the 

the 

8ir, I now on to the more interesting, if more disturbing 
factor, namelv North and the the States and the non-
:3tPutes. Sir, personally I feel that the North is not separate from the 

nor 1s the South senarate from the North. I am one of those 
who believe that any one ;vho is given an opportunity, if he has got 
the requisite qualifications otherwise, should come up. It is only an 
opportunity that is sought for. It is not a territorial division. \Ne 
know certain reasons why the North and the. South are frequently 
apprehensive or this or that thing. A man like me coming from the 
South. the Mysore State, feels that the North has been getting larger 
reJ)reiientation on this Constituent body than is due to it and that 
hereafter it should not be so. Sir. ·while I honestlv feel that th€i 
South ha~ been neglected for sometime for various" reasons, I do net 

the blame for it on anybody or on any section. But I do feel that 
South is to some extent neglected. But then it is a question of 

opportunity being given to the people of the South. H opportunities 
are allowed J: am positive that persons coming from the South can 

if not surpass those coming from the North. 
" 

Sir, this question of States and non-States is really perplexing. 
from a State I very much desire that an opportunity is g·iven 

to someone from the States to be the Chief of India,. But then it is 
:,1gain a vicious thing. The States form only one-third of the entire 
Dominion. And then the qualifications and other considerations that 
are to be laic1 down for this purpose is another disturbing factor. S.o 
far as I am concerned, I cannot agree to the separation of _States and 
non-States for the purpose of election. As I said, given the requisite 
opportunity, given the requisite representation to the States, anyone 
who has got that courage of conviction to speak out boldly, honestly 
and fearlessly ought to find a place in the Indian Constitution. 

Sir. it is difficult to create a reservation either for the non-States 
or for- the States or even to set i.:lp a rotation as it were, in the 
Constitution. I erpphasise the word 'Constitution'. Sir, these are 
things which should be looked into and provided for in what we. kn?w 
as .'conventions'. We are starting today with a new Consbtut10n: 
for India and the Constitution itself provides for a change. We can 
work for another three years and if we find any difficulty we coura 
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have t_he Constitution changed suitably. Apart from that, I would 
J?-ev_er mvoke the aid of the. legislature for the purpose. As I ,said, 
rt 1s only a healthy convention and good feeling and understanding 
between the North and the South and between the States and the 
non-States that caq solve the problem. No legislation can. solve it. 

In thi~:; cormection I wot~ld like. to draw your very kind attention. 
to the Madra::; mayoralLy. 'l'here was a lot of .bickering so far as thlt· 
Madras mayoralty was concerned. Some years ago, it should be said 
to the . credit of Sir Rarnaswami Mudaliar that he, when he had 
sornetlu~g t_o do. with that mayoralty, set up a convention. And that 
conventwn Is bemg even now respected and persons of various commu
nities and various sections are being elected acuording to the conven
tion laid down. n is not difficult for us to take this illustration and 
to follow it up even iu the election of om President. Sir, I would 
once more state tha(; it; is eonventioH, good rrnden;tanding, good feeling 
t'etween the Nortlt awl tlte Honth, between t.he States and non-States 
that will solve this problem, not any Lnv or any ehtuse in the law. 

Sir, with this I pass ou to another very small matter bnt which 
looms very large, the ({Uestion of the oath, whieh was very ably put 
forth by my worthy colleague as an essentiuJ matter, and I do not 
know how that lacuna crept iuto thiB report on the Union Constitu
tion. No provision has been made here 'for the oath. s.ir, it is a 
common thing all over the world, in all well-established Governments, 
that the Head or the State takes the oath on his entry into that high 
office. It would be becoming and worthy of our Indian Government 
that the President shonld take the oath before an. appropriate ani!hority 
that he would safeguard the constit,ution that is being fnrmed now and 
which he is going to work. • 

With these remarli:t>, Sir. I conuuend the amendments and prtn
ciples I have .inst pnt forward to the acceptanee of the House. 

Pandit Lakshmi Kanta Maitra (West Bengal: General): Sir, .I 
do not want to make a speech. I want to suggest that the pace at 
which we are moving iH very slow. At thiR rate I am afraid we won'& 
be able to stick to thEl time-table. I suggest tl'uut now Ulat we are 
discussing only the principles of the constitution, speeches may be 
confined to the particular clause or amendments under discussion and 
not toueh the eutire fi.eld of the Indian Union Constitution. 

Mr. PDesident: I entirt:1ly agree with you that we should not discuss 
the entire field of the Constitution but must confine ourselves to the 
particular amendment that has been moved or the particular clause 
which iR under discussion. I would als.o request members to limit 
their speeches to five minutes, unless in a particular case I fmd that 
the question that is being discussed is of such a nature that it requires 
a longer time. 

Mr. H. V. X:amath (C. P. a.nd Berar: General): Sir, 
two amendments were moved on the floor of this House yesteday, 
one by my friend, Rai Bahadur Syamanandan Sahaya, and the otherr 
by my friend, Mr. Channiah. 
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Mr. Sahaya,'s amendment is to the effect that, where the legisla.~ 
ture .is bicameral, the membeis ol the Upper House, also must have the 
right of voting .in the election for the 'Freside'nt.· I stand here, to 
oppose thaL amendment. It was asked when the of 
the House of the lJ :mon are aHmved r;o vote, the b<1hi6 ~ 

not be extended to members of UfJper 
Units. If my friend at Chapter H he will find tlmt 
of is proposed to be set up on a from that of th& 
upper ehambers of ~Ioreover, we the Pre-
sident as being an integral pa.rt of the Federal Parliament which will 
be composed of the President and the National Assembly, the National 
Assembly in its turn being composed of the Council of States and the 
Honse of the People. 'Where the President is an integral part, au 
essential part of the Federal Parliament, it stands to reason that both 
Honses should take part in the election of the President. 

The other amendment was moYed by my friend, Mr. Channiah, 
That amendment is astounding, bordering on the ridiculous. At a, 
time, Sir, ~vhen we hav~e regretfully accepted the division of Ind~~ on 
a commnnaJ basis, at a time, Sir, when fissiparous and centrifugal 
tendencies are holding the field. at a time, Sir, when rn<JSt of us here 
want to see"the unity of our-country restored to its pristine condition, 
it is amazing tl<tat tt member of this House should stand up and 'Iraw 
·a distinction between the north and south of our country. I was 
inclined to think that at least after the march of Agastya acrosB the 
Vindhyas and after the battle of Rama with Vali and Ravana, this 
difference between the north and south of India had been obliterated. 
\Ve have heard of the Maginot Line in Europe ; we have heard of the 
Siegfried Line in Europe~ we have heard of the Curzon I1ine, the 
Durand Line in Europe. If Mr. Channiah's amendment is accepted, 
the dav will not be far off vvhen we will have a Channiah line in India 
bebve~n the north and south of India. ..When \ve are tryi11g to build 
a strong State, when we are trying to wipe away all the diffe!:ences of 
the past, when the division of the country on a communal basis has 
been accepted most reluctantly, it is amazing that an amendment of 
this kind should tle propounded on the floor of this Honse. Precisely 
for that reason, Sir, I am opposed, for the present at least, even to a 
linguistic division of provinces. I;ei: ns for the present bend all our 
energies to the task of building up a mighty Indian Union; and let ns 
bend om energies to the task of restoring the unity of our country. 
Let us, Sir, realize the goal which Yve have fondly cherished, of a 
strong united India, an independent India rnarcl1ing forward for the 
welfart> of India. and the peace of the world : a tt India where all 
Indians, be they Hindus, .Muslims, Christians, Parsees or Sikhs aU 
shall march together, as citizens o( one eommon Motherland, a united, 
strong ancl independer~t Tn(lta. That is the theme, Sir, which ie 
uppermost in our mind[;'. 'vVe are still hoping to realize the dream 
when the unity of our countrv will be restored. It is in the ;;pirit of 
the words of that famous smig. which is on the lips of all Indi'lne 
today; 
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~ ~~ ~ ~~ qr~ ~ +ra:!~~ ~ !:fT(!jl 
~~ ~~ '3£1<: ~ f+ra-fcfs ~~ ~~ it ~ott '3fr~ 
~~ "iT~ <n'T +rTi:ffi 
~iit er<=r::ti~ ~n 11~ :er+r~ m~~ -=rr;r g+rrnf 11 

\Har sooba lee rahanewale har m(tzhab lee prani 
Sab b}becla aur fa~·~lc mitake sab goda me teri alee goonthe prem,ctki 

, .. mala, 
Suraj bankar jag par chamke Bharat nama subhaga.) 

t.hat I oppose the doetr.ine whie:h. was propounded yesterday by my 
· tnend Mr. ChanmrLh seekJJJg f,o dl\'icle tbe North from the South. One 
of my frien.ds, Sir, said that the 8outh bas been neglected. I fttil to 
se~ how or m what wa,y ihe Sontb of Indi:L has been negleded. lf 1ny 
fnend says that the South mean:,; only M:1drn.s, I differ from him. I 
vronld like l1im first to define the 8onth of lndi:t, whether the South 
means only Mn,rlrn.s or Madras plns Bombay auc1 the various other 
component parts. I' for one think that the Routh ha.~ not been 
. negleeted. 'roch1y it is i;he two 8tates in the South, Hyderabad and: 
rrravancore which a.re giving us the headache. If it is the result of 
neglect and if it is the result of being· nn-imporf,;mt., I do Dot know, 
Sir, wh:ti; my friend means. 'l'hese t,wo States or the Sonth i.:,xln.y, 
Sir, a.re giving most of our sta,teSlnen and onr lea,\\ers a big headache. 
I:!' my friend thinks that Southern India. has been neglected, I do not 
know, Sir. how he can forget the eminent and lea,li!ing politict;1,ns 
from ]3ondmy and from Mndrns wl10 hu,ve uontribnted to the political 

· development, the politie:d evoln tion of our eommon Motherla,nd. 
'rhen, Hir, n. point waH made oni. that; the oa.t.h shonld be t;aken by 

the President of the ]l'edorn,tion. I agree, but this is not t.he place 
vvhere the oath should be mentioned. ~!'he oath vvill certainly find a 
place in the ConstituLion when it comes k~ be fin:Llly (lntfted. Here 
we a.re diseussing merely the principl"'s of the Constitntion and there
fore I think that here the mentio11 of the oa,th to be taken ov the Pre-· 
sident is out of place. Por tha.t ma.tter, Sir, vve t;:l,n aR \vel! sn:y tJmt the 
members of the JJegishture too should ta,ke an oath of allegiance to the 
conn try, but you are not mentioning aDything like that. They are 

· mere det~tilR which are to be taken into accmmt when the Constitution 
:is rtotually drafted. 1 therefore, Sir, shall not take ~he time of the 
House. I oppose the amendments which were moved by B<ti Bahadur 
Syama.nandan Sahaya. rmd my friend, Mr. Cha,nniah. 

Shri Ajit Prasad Jain (United Provinces: GeDera,l) : ·x·[Mr. 
President, I support the resolution moved by randit J awnlmrla~l 
Nehru. The method suggested herein £or the election of 
the President is very appropria,te. Some of . the membe~s 
present have proposed that the President should be electecil 
by adult franchise. Many arguments· ~ave be~n adva~c~~ 
against this proposal. At one place the resolutwn says different we1gnt 
will be attached to the votes of different members, e.g., the vote of 

· the member :representing lesser number of people will be considered 
·less weighty and that of the member representing gre.ater number ?f 
·people will h'e considered more "-'eighty. I wou1d hke to say th1s 

"[English translation of Hindustani sl)eech. 
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much that the defects caused by indirect electiQn. The 
_.,.,N=!J"'- of bas been \'.chere the is 130 to 140 
.cu""""'J.H<O and the President is elected on franehise. I 

out that in Ameriea it was considered desirable the 
election should not be direct but "Electoral 

Houses of the Federal Parliament-·-'l'he 
House of be the members of the 

'IVill participate the election. 
of the Provincial legislatures and the States legislatures too 

have been the to in the Presidential election. 
So as Yotes of members of Unit legislatures are con-
c;erned, it is said in the proposal that different weightage will be given 

·co them. For example one vote of a member representing ten thousand 
:'voters will be considered equal to 10 votes of a member representing 
one million voters, Sir. 

So far as Unit legislatures are concerned this method is very appro-
priate desirable. But it has not 'been dearly stated in the pro-

' -vl'11ether any "I:'V"eightage will be gi\"en to the votes of the members 
the Fed~ral Parliament (House of People and Council of States) or 

what will be the value of their votes or the relative position of those 
·Fotes. One of the interpretations of the proposal relating the unit 

appears to be that in the present state of affairs, each mem
ber of the Hoetse of People has merelv one vote. If this is correct, I 

the proposal very V<irol1g. I~ the draft proposal presented to 
.E. it has been stated at a later stage that on an average a member of 

House of Peopl~ represents one million Yoters. If he gets merely 
one vote, this means that members of the Unit legislature who represeni 

ten thousand voters get 10 votes and a member of Federal Legisla
ture, e.g., the Rouse of People who represent one million voters gets 
only one vote according to the present scheme. In my opinion this 
is not fair .• The question of giving ilue weightage to the votes of the 
::nembers of the Federal Parliament should be reconsidered so that the 
people might be properly represented. 

There appears another difficulty. ·· It is possible that States may 
ha1re some sort of nomination and it would be difficult to say as to 
Tvhat ·would be the value of the votes of the nominated meml:iers., 

.Again, there might be some constituencies whicli are not territorial fe:t:t 
example, the university and the I.1abour Constituencies. So far as the 
provinces are concerned, we have decided that there would be territorial 
.;;onstituencies and there shall be no special constituencies. But in: 
States it is possible that there may be some territorial and some non
territorial constituencies and some nominations as well. Another diffi:.. 
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c'!lty may tLrise from the method suggested for giving weightages to 
different votes of nolllinated wembers. rr you decide that some. 80l't 

of weightage should be given to the votes of tl1e members of the Federal 
Parliament also, although the proposal contain,s no me11tion of it-the 
difficulty arises a::; to what .would be the weight of the votes of the 
members norninated to the Council of State. 

However, I wisll to tlnLw yonr at,tent,ion to the necessity o£ a clear 
provision for el.tH:->ifyiug and giving weightage to the votes of' the 
members of the :Federal Parliament. 

With these few words, r hope tlwt you will consider my sugges
tions.J1'. 

Mr. President: I lnwe got three mot·e names it1 tl1e list. I find. 
some more rneutbers :->Lauding up \vishing to speak. vVe have already 
taken one hour toJay H 11d we took, abollt olle hour yesterday on thil:ll . 
clause. 1f we go on diHeu::;;,;iug at. thi:,; rate, l-tlo not think we shall 
be able to COIIlplete e\·en one 'fart by rl'hur::;day next when we wish to· 
doBe. l therefore deBire to reque:-;t tlte mernbers to cut down their 
speeehei:! to l!w 111ininww and iJ auy poiot has atre~ldy been disc:n::>set~ 
by any memlwr, rtot Lo !:!pea.k on the same point and eepeat the sarne · 
arguments. • 

Dr. P. S. Deshmukh: May I suggest, Sit·, the systel\.t of g1viug 
nantet> Hho11ld be Rtopped and opportunity should be given only to that 
memlwr who (~atches Ute eye of the President? 

Mr. President: I accept tlmt. HereaJter, I shall not accept MlY 

slip. Any 1me who eatche;; my eye wilt be <1Bowed to•speak. 
Mr. Yudhisthir Misra ([<]astern States Gro~tp I) : Sir, I e.upport 

the amendment of Mr. K. Chengalaru,yilJ Heddy to sub-clause (2) (b); 
of Clause l. Mr. Heddv has moved all amendment to substitute the 
words "elected member;', for the word "members". It would appear 
to many of the bouourable members present here that the word sought 
to be inserted is unnecessary and superfluous, because under tbe 
present constitution, the provincial legislr1tnres would have no nomi
nated members. Bnt I wonld like to remind the honourable members 
that there is no corresponding change in the constitution of the Sb1te · 
legislatures. In many of the States, especially in the smaller ones, 
there is an overwhelming number of nominated members in the legis
latures. In fact, in some of the States, there is no, legislature a,t,aU. 
I represen~ tl1e Orissa States and l would submit before this House 
that in some of the States there is no legislature at all. "VVherever 
There is any legislature, the number of nomina~ecl n:embers is sc; lar~e, 
that the elected representatives have no votce m the Legtslative 
Assembly. In some of the States, the State Congress and the Praja 
Manclals have boycotted elections .to the Ijegislative Assembly in view 
of the. unsatisfactory franchise. Wherever there is a legislatme, the 
franchise is narrow'and·based on communal lines, and it has a hrge 
number of norninated members. Sir, if ,you allow the nominate~ 

l~ English translation ;:v{ 'Hindustani speech. 
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members to take part in tlite election of the President, then, some of 
•:the States may set up inadequate and .bogus representative assemblies 
and try to influence the election by undemocratic methods. It would 
be a mockery of demqcracv if the nominated members are allowed to 
take part in'· t.he election ~f the President of the future Republis; of 
India. I therefore support the amendment Vi'hich has been moved by 
ll!Y honourable friend Mr. Reddy. 

#' 
At the same time, Sir I wonld oppose the amencln:H:nt by 

Mr ChandrasekhaTiah. ~av~ that the President shall be a1ter-
:nate1y elected from States a;d non-State units. n i~=: an imult 
to the States if such <!, }nmranon is plact?d on the of 
President. 

the 

Mr. R. X. Sidhwa (C. P. and Berar: General): Mr. President, I 
llad no desire to enter into this debate but for one point which was raised 

my honourable friend Mr. Reddv from Mvson3 State, who advocated 
rotation system for the eiectimi of the President and in support of 

that he quoted the instance of the mayoraiity of the Municipal Corpom
tion of Madras. 

An Honourable Member: There are two members from Mysore. 
The reference may be clarified, Sir. 

Mr. President: Cl'o Mr. Sidh'iva). You have made a mistake with 
xegard to the name of the speaker. 

Mr. R. K. Sidhwa: He came from Mysme, Sir. It is true that in 
~che :I\1 unicipal Corporation of Madras, there is the rotation system .for 
the election of the Mayor. In the first year a Brahmin is elected, in 
the second ~ear a Non-Brahmin and in the third year a Harijan. A 
Bimilar convention prevails in the Bombay Municipal Corporation. In 
the first year a Hindu is elected, in the second year a Muslim, in the 
:hird vear a Parsi and in the fourth vear a Christian. A similar system 
.exists" in the Karachi Municipal Oo{]Joration also. In the first year a 
:Farsi is elected~ then a 11uslim, thim a Christian and then a Hindu; 
Also in the Calcutta t.Jorporation.,. a similar system exists. As I hava 
something to do with this rotation system, in the Municipal Mayoral 
elections in India, I may say that this rotation \Vas introduced to 

an opportunity to every community for the purpose of presiCl.ing 
over this only honoured office. It is only an honoured office, I repeat, 
Sir. The Maym has .absolutely no power except that he presides at the 

rneetings of the 11unicipal Corporation. Let me assure you, Sir, he has 
no executive pmver although he is the First Citizen of the city. There
fore, you cannot compare the mayoralty witli the election of the Presi-
dent. The President of India will be the best man. He will have 
many executive powers. He will have to select a Premier and he will 
h:we to select his Ministers. He will have power of dissolution of the 
,epsiature. Over ar1d above all, Sir, under the proposed constitution, 
He will be the S.upreme Commarider of the Army. Do you want, under 
chese circumstances, Sir, the President to be elected by rotatiol1~ I 
~hall certainly strongly oppose the President being elected on any kind 
of communal basis or the rotation or provincewise system being intro-
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duced. We must have the best man for the President. If the l?resi .. 
dent elected .is the best man, we shall elect him for a second time--the 
best man whosoever he may be, he may .have come from the north, 
south, west or east. We cannot tolerate the election of the P~sident 
communitywise, or pro:vincewise or anywise as I stated. The comren
tion introduced in the election of the Mayor does not apply in the elec
tion of the President. 'l'he. Mayor is merely a figure-head. He only 
presides over t•he meetings. He has no executive power. The conven
tion is only meant to give opportunities to the several communities to 
occupy the hononred an·d dignified post of the First Citizen ()f the city. 
You cannot mix up therefore the conventional system in the election 
of the President. I therefore strongly oppose this. There is no 
amendment to that effect. But implicitly or explicitly no reservati•)n 
or no convention shonld be made even by our topmost leaders that we 
shall elect the Pre:-lidnnt province-wise or from the north, south, west 
or east of India, or we shall eleut a Parsi, a Christian or a Muslim. 
The best man should be elected. I therefore, Sir, strongly oppose the 
convention of election provincewise to the office of President. 

Shri R. V. Dhulekar (United Provincet:>: General): *[Mr. President, 
I desire to speak a few words in snpport of the clause which has been 
moved. Mneh lm;,; been said in support of it but I would not say any
thrng about tlwm. I would draw your attention to only t;,vo snaLters . 

• 
li'irstly, some members have s:1id that the system of election is 

, yery irreguh.tr in the States and some of the States representatives to 
this Assembly lwse been nominated either by the government or by 
the rulers and thev should not be allo-wed to take part, in the electiou 
of the 'FresidenL. ··In £airneBB, we must udmit that th~ rulers partici
pating in the Uonstitnent Assembly •were subje~ted to such injustice 
at the bands of the Brii;ish government tlwt they have grown a,ppre
hensive that if they join the uu ion they would be crushed. A burnt 
child dreads fire. We must not think tlmt they are degraded and 
demoralised Indi::111s. .Personally I think, that they w·ere placed in 
such circumstances under the British government that thev could not; 
fo1low the policy which they should h~ve. rrherefore, I a; not think 
it proper to raise this point that the nominated members should not be 
allowed to participate in the Presidential elections. In my opinion we 
must accept their request that they should be given time so that they 
may fully reu,lise on joining tho Union that thA rulers and their people 
will have the same rights and status that we have. When they have 
realised the advantages of joining the Union, their autocracy will 
automtically vanish and the rulers will soon, feel that they are common 
Indians and they have the same rights that the common people have. 

'l'lie second tliing to which l desire to draw your atten.tion is this : 
According to this clause regarding the members of the Provincial 

"[English translation of Hindustani speech. 

/ 
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Legislatures, it have to be eonsidered as to how many people 
the represon~; o.nd m order to give weightaoe to 

·· 's,.-eig-Lrta.ge" has ineiuded In° :mv 
sary, It is quite possible so rue lliember~

1 1s unneces
have said that U1i 

got comparatively more 
But in no 

some places vvith lesser poputahon 
seats than those 

provmce, 
ten thousand v-oters. 

not tbmk of it at all that J:w so 
himself a member legislature 

behaves a way befitting . Therefore the inclusion of: the 
word 'weightage' appears odd but at the same time there is no 
in it and hence I do not oppose it. 

With these words I support the clause.]~· 

Mr. President: The Mover, Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, now 
reply to the debate. 

The Honourable Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru (United Provinces: 
General) : r'Mr. President, there are many amendments. But the 
greatest emphasis has been laid on one point : the election the 
President on t~e basis of adult franchise, i.e., everybody should take 
part in the election. Another amendment is that the word "Rashtra
pati" should be substituted by the WOl~d "Neta" or "l{arandhar" 
Still another amendment is that President should be elected 
natively from the North and the South. Again, there is an amendm!'jllt 

says that the members of the Upper Houses also should take 
part in the Presidential •election. There is yet another amendment ; 
but I ao not know whether it has bee.n moved or no£. According 
this amendment, the President should be elected from the States 
non-State portion of the Indian Republic rotation) alternately. 

Lastly, there· is an amendment which deals with the oath of alle
giance. 

I regret very much that I cannot accept any of these amendments 
except the one proposing that the word ''member'' should be substi
tuted bv "elected memb'er". thouo·h the word "elected" is not a 
definite" improvement. The . dntft ""would have thoroughly clarifled 
the point: but in spite of this, if yon wisli add the word "elected'!, 
I am ready to a,ccept it. Something has been said about the oath als~ 
It is obvious that it will figure in the Constitution. At this stage, 1t 
does not seem necessary. 

] * English trvnsbtion of Hindu~tani speech. 
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[The Honourable Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru] 
So far as the question of the election of the President, from the North 

and.the South and from the States or non-State units is concerned, it 
seems to be wrong in principle. It is not desirable that we elect the 
President, once from one class and the next tirne from the other, and 
framing of rules and statutory provisions for this purpose is highly 

• undesirable. 

"In answer to tlw query, as to why members of the Upper Houses 
should not take part in the presidential election, I submit that there 
will be much difference ~etween the upper Houses of the States Units 
and t·hose ·of the provinces. I cannot say which of the units will have 
an Upper House. Another point is that the States and the Provinces 
will have different standards. No body knows what principles the • 
States and the provinces will adopt. ,If this right is conceded to the 
Upper Houses, it will create eonfnsion. 'l'herefore, in my opinion, 
the proposition is correet that in the Centre, both the Houses shall 
have the right to take part in the presidential election, and in the units, 
only the I~ower Honse. 'rhere is a, eomplexity Yvhich has not been 
clarified : i.e., whether the nnits will bave g-reater rights than the 
Centre, whether the· members of the Central :r_.egislatnre will have one 
vote or more to balance the Yoting strengh of nnits. It is for our 
advisers to make this point elea.r. 'J'herefore, for the present, in my 
opinion, as I have already stated and as has already been printed, it 
should be left n,s i b is. I have already Rtated in tlt8 beginning, and I 
repea.t it once again and if you, too, reflect over it, yon wjll arrive at 
the same conclusion, that it is best to leave tl1is c-.hoice unfettered. I 
am not prepared to believe that ad11lt frnnebiRe is abs&ntely essential. 
Obviously, the nnmber of those who will elect the members of the 
Assembly will be in millionR ana they are expected to be proper per
sons. Therefore, when the members of the AsRembly themselves are 
being eleeted by the votes of millions, vvhere is theenecessity for elecli
:ing the President by adnlt fram·hise? Tb~refore if you q~sire to 
frame and promulgate your constitution witliout neeeRsa.ry delay, then 
we Rhould avoid complications; otherwiRe we will not be able to frame 
om CODstitntion in the leaRt posRible time, aml aet on it. 

If von want to elect the President hv adult franchise, then, this 
. 'would 'mean that we will have to waste ~nnch of our time in holding 
(Presidential) elections an.d we will not be able to act acoording to our 
new Constitution. Therefore, it is mv desire th:!t thiR resolution 
should be accepted in the form I ·have p~1t before you.]* 

Mr. Mahomed Sherif: ':'[Will you kindly tbro,~· some light on one 
matter? You ha.ve referred to election in Clm1se 2(a .. ). When yon 
a.ccept the principle of nomination in this amendment, then why do 
you not accept this amendment also? \Vhy t.his contradiction between 

·the two?]* 
The Honourable Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru: *[\iVhieh da11sle did 

you read?]* 

]* & •[ English translation of Hindustani speech. 
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Mr. Mahomed Sherif: '*[Page 9, Clause 14(a) .] * 
The Honourable Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru: *IThe question of 

my accepting or rejecting nommation is not in is-sue. I aecept that 
}Jartieular type of nomination \vhich is recorded herein, that is to say; 
nominees of units and "scientific bodies" should be taken. 'rhis is 
not the question. I have President ohonld be 

by the Yotes of the 

Mr. President: 
first amendn1.e.r1t 

pu_u 
t0 

to vQ.Le first;. The 

"That in sub-clause 
l'otation either by the 

of Chwse I after the word "elected" the words "by 
of India ot· South of India" be inserted.'' 

May I point out to the member the great difiiculty wnich I have felt 
1vith regard to this. The clause as it sought to be amended by him 
will read: 

"The Head of the Federation shall be the President to be elected by rota~ion 
either by the North of India or South of India." 

that is to say, the members alone of the North in one year and 
alone of the South in the next election will take part in the election, but 
I think he means not the members who will take part in the election 
but the President himself. I have pointed this out, and shall now put 
the amer'idment to vote. 

• The amendment was negatived. 

Mr. President: The next one is by Mr. Naziruddi:11 Ahmad: 
"That in sub-clause (1) of Clause 1, for the words "as provided below" the words "in 

-the manner set out below" be snbBtituted." 

It is a verbaf amendment. I do not know if it is necessary. Any
how, I shall put it to V~Gte. 

The amendment was negatived. 
Mr. President: Then there is the amendment of Rai Bahadur 

Syamanandan Sahaya : . 
"That in ·paragraph (b) of sub-clause (2) of Clause 1, the words "or, where a Legis

lature is bicameral, the members of the Lower House thereof' be deleted." 

The amendment was negatived. 

Mr. President: There is an amendment by Mr. Chengalaraya
Reddy that 

"That in sub-c]a,use (2) (b) of clause 1 for the words "the members" wherever they 
occur, the words 'the electecl members' be substit.uted." 

This h:1s been accepted by the Mover. 

The amendment was adopted. ' 

*[ ]* English translation of Hindustani speech. 
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l\lr~ President: Then there is an amendment by Mr. Chawlra
sekh<lntiyr1 : that the following new sub-clause be added after sub
clause (3) of Clause 1 :-· 

"3(A). The Presiuents shall be alternately elected from the State and the non· 
State Units." · 

'rhe amendment 'vas negatived. 
Mr. President: 'l'here is another amendment by Mr. 

sckharaiya that the follo~ng new sub-clause be in~rted 
clause (4) of• Clause 1: " 

Chandr3.
after mb-

"(5). l'rovision should be 1n<1ue for the President to take the oath of office as 
in tho constitution of U. S. A.'' 

'rhe amendment was negatived. 
Mr. President: The next is Sir N. Gopalaswrumi Ayyangar's arnenc1-

ment: 
"1'hat in the last, sent,mce of sub-dnusc (2) of Clanse 1, for the words 'the ,·otes of 

the Unit Legislatures' tlie wordH 'tbe votes of the mernhers of the Unit Legislatures' 
be HlllJotitutod." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Presid~mt: I think these are all the amendments that have been 

moved. Of these two have been carried. Now the Resolution as, 
nmended is pnt to vote. 

Clause 1, as amended, waH adoptell. 
Mr. President: Now we po,ss on to Clause 2. Pandit NtJhru l)~:.ty 

move the clause. • 
GLAUSR 2 

The Honourable Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru: Sir, T beg to move : 

"(1) The President shall holJ offiee for five yearA : Provided that-

(a) a President rnny by resignn.tion under his hand addressed•to the Chairman of 
the Council of States and t,ho Speaker of tho Honse of the People resign his office, 

• 
(b) a President, may, for violation of the Constitution, be removed from office by 

impeachment in tho manner provided in sub-clause (2). 

(2) (a) When a President is to be impeached fo1• violatio11 of the Constitution, the 
charge shall bo preferred by either Honse of the Federal Parliament, but fl:O propos a~ 
to prefer such charge shall be adopted by that House except upon a resol~1t1on of the 
House supported by not less than two-thirds of the total membership of the House. 

(b) When a charge has been so preferred by either House of the Jl'ederal Parliament 
the other House shall investigate the charge or cause tho charge to lie investigated and 
the President shall have the right to appear and to be represented at such investigaLion. 

(c) If as a result of the investigation a resolution is passed: supported by not less 
than two-thirds of the total membership of the House by wllioh the charg~ was invt:sti
gated or caused to be investigated declaring that the charge preferred ag:timt the 
President 'has been sustained, the resolution shall have the effect of rPmoving the 
President from his office as from the date of Lhe resolution. 

(3) A person who holds, or who has held, office as President shall be eligible for re
election once, but only once." 

There are, Sir, we might say, three parts of this Resolution; one 
relating to the term of office-five vearR. Now, this is not a matter of 
high principle, buf after consideration, we thought five years will be :1 

suitable term. Four will be too little and' more than five certainly too· 
much. The rest of it deals mostly with the impeachment of the Preeic. 
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dent. And lastly, th:i,s clause says that a person can only hold. office 
twice, that is to say, not only twice successively, or consecutively, but 
twice altogether. 'l'hat means, no man can be President for more than 
ten years altogether in his life. This question, as is well known, has 
often been discussed in the United State<J of America, and normally 
spea.king, nobody was supposed to be President beyond the second 
term. In the course of the last war, of course, President Roosevelt 
actuallv went into the fourth term ; but as a matter of f,J,et. ten yean: 
is :1bout as much as any normal human cons~itution ea.n 'this heayy 
burden. Presumably, when a person htwom.0f! PresidAnt~ he will .. lOL 
be young. may be m the late forties or fifties ancl I think 1t is 
not right for person to be asked to assume this burden beyond ten 
yean'. President Roosevelt, under the stress of circumstances carried 
on for the fourth term, but be only carried on for two or three months 
after his election. So I submit that this rule about oot holding office 
more than twice is a good rule and we should adhere to it. 

For the rest, I have little more to say. In case there are amend
ments, I shall deal with them at the end of the debate. 

Mr. President: I have got a number of amendments to this clause. 
Mr. Pataskar. 

Mr. H. V. Pataskar (Bombav: General): I do not wish to move 
my amendment. • 

Mr. President: Mr. Shihbanlal Sa.ksena. 
Prof. Shihban Lal Saksena (United Provinces: Genexal) : Sir, I 

have given notice of an amendment to the effect: 
"That in sub-clause (1) of Clause 2, for the figure "5", the figure "4" be substituted." 

Just now Pandit Nehru was explaining why this term of five years 
has been fixed upon and said that it was neither too long nor too short 
for the term of the President. I quite agree with him. But I would 
like to point out one s~rious flaw. Later in Clause 13, sub-clause (5) 
it is stated : 

"The House of the People, unless sooner di~wlvecl, shall continue for four ye~rs 
from the elate appointed for its first meeting and no longer; ............... " 

That meanl.> that the life of the House of the People will be four 
years. Similarly the life of our Provincial Legislatures is also four 
years. '.rhis rrieans that in the first election the President will continue 
for one vear after the life of the Provincial Legislature or the life of 
the Hou~e of the Peopl~ comes to an end. In the second"election, he 
will be elected after two vears after the elections for the House of the 
People, in the next electi~n after three years and so on. Thus at the 
time of electing the 'President the legislatures may become quite out 
of date and may not truly reflect the pub1ic opinion in the country at 
the time. Every fourth election of the President will be by legisla
tures dne to expire a few months after. This will be a most undesirable 
situation. It may be urged that legislatures will not always run their 
fixed four year terms and some may have to be dissolved earlier. This 
is true, but such dissolutions of legislatures will oe rare. MemBer!!! <Ji 
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[Pr~f. Shibban Lal Saksena) 

some fifteen legislatures will eleet the President. If one.or two u,mong 
them have been disAolved before completing their rtormal term, and 
j;heir members a.re freshly elected at the time of the President's election, 
't~ll iihe merr:bers of the remaining thirteen or fourteen legislatures 
\Vlll not be heshly elected, and the overwhelming maiority of the 
-electorate ·w11l not truly reflect public opinion in the province at the 
tir.t'le of the President' R elE~Jtion. Therefore it will be much better if 
iil~e election ior the Presidentship is also held once in four years along 
w1b the general election to the Provincial legislatures. 

It may be argued that when the general elections take place .there 
·will be none left in office after dissolution of legislatures except eo,re
taker governments and it is necer;:,mry to have at lea.st the President 
who will not be a caretn,ker President. But I submit Air, the'President 
will vacate his office only when his successor has been elected, so J,haf 
the office will never remain vacant, nor will it ever be occupied by a 
·caretaker Presi<lent. Under the 5 ye:1rs system, it is also possible ~hat 
when a legislature is elected sometime., at the end of the fourth year of 
the President's term of office, the new members may lose the chance 
of electing the Fresident during their life time. · 

I wanted to bring these defectR to the notiee of the House, hnt I 
tdo not want to presR my amendment . 

. Mr. President: Then you do not move your amendment?, • 
Prof. Shibban Lal Saksena: No. • 
.Mr. President: Hereafter, I think I shall have to ask the members 

nrst to move their amendments a.nd then deliver the speech. Mr. 
Mahomed Sheriff . 

. :Mr. Mahomed Sheriff: Mr. President, Sir, my amc~1dment is: 

"That in sub-clau~e (1) of Clause 2, for the :figure "5" the• figure "4" bo substitllted. '' 

That means that instead of holding his office for five yea.rs, the 
President shall hold it for four years. My intention ·is to ma.ke the 
life of the legislature and the tenure of office of the President the 
same: That will be in consonance with the strict principles of demo
cracy. The Report says tha.t the le~islature should last for four years ; 
if that is so, then immediately the legislature goes, the President also 
must become functus officio and if he still remains President that 
will be again~t the principle of democracy. It might possibly be 
argued that after four years the elections would take place and if tbe 
President should be Junct11.s officio then, who should carry on the 
administration? For this I would suggest thali two or three months 
before the expiry of the four years the election of the Presi~lent rnnv 
be held, so that at the termination of the four years the Preside11t 
would have been elected. 

"\Vith these observations, Sir, I move m:v amendment. 
Mr. D. H. Ohandrasekharaiya (Mysore State): Mr. President, Sir, 

t.he amendment which stands in my na.me runs aF' follmvs · 
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"That in sllb-clause (1) ot Glau"e :::;, tor tlle ngure ami word ··o yea1·B·, tiw follo .• ing 
wolci~ oe subsntuted ; 

'4 years or until the election of a new President wmcncver e\-ent happen!< 
later'',., 

U :uder our constitution the term of office of the President is pro
posed to be fixed at five years, while the term::; of the lower houses 
will stand at four years. Under this arrangement the President 
becomes one year the brrc 'If the 

two years during the term and four year& 
behindhand dming the fifth term. 'rhus you will :find that the Presi
dent becomes more and more removed from the popular house, as 
we advance from the second to the fifth term. This is a state uf 
affairs which cannot be accepted with any reason or logic. 

The President is proposed to be elected by the members of the 
Federal and Unit legislatures. It would therefore be right that the~ 
Preeidential election should reflect the opinion of the legislatures con
cerned and if the Presidential office becomes old and does not properly 
reflect the opinions of the legislatures, then there might arise the possi
bility of conflicts between the 'Fresident and the legislatures con
cerned. It is to avoid this possibility that the term of office of the 
President should be made coterminus with the terms of the popular 
houses of the Centre and the Units. 

It may be argued that one year extra is proposed to be added to 
the term" of office of the President. in order that discontinuity in the 
policies and "lneasures of administration should not happen soon after 
the legislatures come to an end. I do not think that this will really 
happen, taking the experience of countries where this system actually 
prevails. But even granting for arguments' sake that this difficulty is 
bound to occur ,.,it may be easily avoided by continuing the same 
President for a short time longer till the new legislatures come into 
being and the new Pre'!lident is elected. 

Let me refer to the practice adopted in a few well known constitu-· 
tions of the vvorld. In the U.S.A. the President is elected for four 
years and he continues during two periods of the lower house. In, 
Switzerland the Federal Council is elected for four years, that being 
the period fixed for the lower house, as well. In the Soviet Union 
the People's Gommissars are elected for four years, while the Dounc:il 
of the Union lasts for the same period of four years. In Ireland the 
period of the President is 7 years and, the same is the period for the 
lower house. Thus the practice elsewhere seems to be that the period 
ot the term of office of the President coincides with the life of the 
lower houses. I think it would be worthwhile to adopt -the same 
practice in our constitution. I do not thinK that there is any parli
cuiar charm in the number Five. Therefore taking the practice· 
obtg,,ining elsewhere into consideration and in view of the advantage 
of fixing the same period for both the ~erm of office of the President 
and the term of the lower houses. I feel that the amendment I hav~ 
proposed is a very sound one and I hope that the House will kindly 
accept the same. 

(Amendments Nos. 102. 103 and 104 were not moved.) 
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Mr. H. V. Kamath: Sir, as the Pr.etJident',s position under Lhe 
constitution is such that he is not likely to misbehave I do not think 
it is necessary for me to move my amendment No. 105. 

(Amendments Nos. 106 to 120 were not moved.) 

Rai Bahadur Syamanandan Sahaya (Bihar : General) : Sir, ;:ny 
:amendment runs thus : 

• 
"That the foilowiug new Sllb-clunse bo added after sub-clause (3) of Clause 2 : 

'(4) A pm·sou who ha~ been removecl horn the office of tho Presiclent undee sub
dause 2 will not l>o eligible for re-election for t,wo terms'." 

With your permission and with the permission of the House I would 
like to amenu my amendment and drop the words ''for two terms'' 
·Occurring at the end. lY.Iy amended amendment will then read: "A 
person who has been removed from the office of tfie President under 
sub-clause :2 will uot be eligible for re-election." The principle sug
gested in thi::; a1nendmeut is of course so obvious that I will not 
.endeavour to place arguments in support and I have no doubt that, 
.in drafting, this matter will be set right. A similar amendment was 
moved to the Provincial Constitution. Hence I thought I might as 
well place th.is amendment for your consideration in connection \-vith 
the Union Constitution. 

Mr. H. V. Kamath: Mr. President, as my amendment tu :,ub
rdause (3) of Clam;e 2 iH unneces::;ary I am not moving it.• 

Mr. President: These are all the amendments, of which I have 
notice, to Clause 2. If there are any others, Members who have 
given notice will please tell me and take this opporilttnity of moving 
them. As I see none rising, I think the House can now proceed to 
the .discussion of the CI'ause and also the ame;dments. 

Ts there any Member desiring to speak on thi::; Cla.nse? (Honour
,a;ble 111 entbcrs "Vote"). 

The Honourable Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru: There are two amend
:ments moved to t,his Clause neither of which raises any question of high 
policy, the last one especially stresses an obvious thing: It is impos
sible, practically speaking, for a Presid._ent removed from office to stand 
for re~election. ± do not imagine any high principles involved in this. 
We are dealing- with important matters. If something· else has to be 
.f!one about it, it \Vill be done later. . 

As regards the amendment concerning the term ofyears, that too 
is not a matter of big policy. We fixed this period for various reasons 
into which I need not go now, one of them being not to just fit in 
with the four-year period of the other elections. Now, many members 
seem to think that, while the eleCtions to the provincial and other 
~egislatures will take place once in four years, this alone will take 
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:place every five years and that after sometime it may so happen that 
"Ghe electors will be rather old in the sense of being elected three or 
four years previously. Well, it may be that the five-year period for 
the President will be a fixed ten:n unles::; the President dies or is im
peached or somethiiig happens to him. But, so i<LI' <LS the other pro
~,cillcial, etc. elections are COlW61lled it lS O~ViOUB anu it JH _likely 
tht-tt tl1e four-year ut1hered to~ 
necessarilv haYe co 
rhe :!YiiJJistry might 
<1nd so many other things may happen and there will be so many of 

provincial legislatures that you cannot say a)t any time that. the 
membership has remained constant without a change. Membership of 
the legislatures will be changing from year to year or from quarter tc 
quarter so that this objection that the 'Rashtrapathi' will be ch,osen by 
an electorate which itself ha,s been chosen several years previously Joes 
not hold at all. There will a changing electorate all the time and the 
iour-year period is only the maximum period. The electorate may 
remain unchang·ed for one year or si·x months and fresh election will 
take place a.s it now does. I submit therefore that, m the balance, 
~he five-year period is better. 

. . M,r-.. President : I \vill put the amendment to the vote. The ques-
:.~wn J:s : 

·"That in sub-clause (1) of Clause 2, for the figure "5" the figure "4" he snb~t.itnted." 

• Tl1e n1.otion '~ras 11egatived . 

.Mr. President: Now I Bhall put the next amendment to the ''ote. 

The question is : 

• "That in sub-clause (1) of Clause 2, for the figure and word "5 years", the folio\ving 
words be substituted : ., 

'4 years or until the <;le~tir:11 of "" new President ·whichever .event happen~ later"," 

The motion was negatived. 

Rai Bahadur Syamanandan Sahaya : Sir, I w_ish to say f:L 

word at this stage. I do not thirik it will _be right to take a 
negative vote on my amendment (No. 121). I would rather leave it 
to the dra,ifters. A negative vote on this amendment will mean that 
in the opinion of this House an impeached President will be eligible for 
re-election. If the Hon'ble Mover is not in a position to accept my 

camendment I would withdraw it rather than risk a negative vote. 

Mr. President: I take it Umt the Hrmse grante him leave to with
dravv his amendment. 

The mqticrn was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

Mr. :J?ref!i4~n.~ i The question is that Clause 2 be accepted, 

The motion ,;._,as adopted. 
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CLAUSE 3 
The Honourable Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru: I beg to move that 

Clause 3 be adopted. It runs as follows : · 
"3. Every citizen of the :Fedcn1.tion who has completed tfw age of thirty-five years 

and is qualified for election as a member of the Honse of the People shall be eligible 
for election as President." · 

'l'his is a very simple proposition and I do not think any argument is 
needed to support it. It ha.s been believed that a person who has not 
achieved mucl'l by the age of 35 is not going to do much later. Nevel·
theless, normally speaking in India, and more especially in other 
places, won up to :lG somutinw~-: do not even get a, chance to achieve 
much. Others hold the field. In any case, the age 35 is not a high 
limit. I think it is a fair limit: It means that a .J?erson who i8 
chosen shall h~tve at least a dozen years or so o£ experience. I think 
it is therefore a fairly safe age for debarring the candidates. I hope 
the House will accept the Clause. 

(AmendmeuLs Nos. 128 to 128 were not moved.) 

Mr. H. V. Kamath: While not moving my amendment, I would 
however,. seek cbriJ:ication from Panclit Nehru on one point. 

The expression used for a flimilar purpose in the Provincial Consti
tution was "reached the age of 35 years" and here we are us~ng the 
phrase "completed the age of 35 years". I do not know why we are 
adopting difierent languagP here. Do the two pln·nRes mt!an one nnd 
the ;:;arne thing? 

The Honourable Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru: I am sorry I did not 
hear ~L word of what Mr. Kamath said. Any~a.v I am not responsible 
for the l>rovincial Com;titution. I consider this a bett~· wording. 'l'o 
say 'completed', means definitely what it says. What the other word-
ing mean;:; l do not know. ( La,ughtet·.) • 

(Messrs. Thakur Das Bharga.va, Rajkrushna Bose and H. /V. 
Kamath did not move the amendments in their names.) 

Mr. President: I think these are all the amendments of 
notice has been given. I think there is no other amendment. 
now put the clause to vote. 

Clause 3 WtLS adopted. 
CLAUSE 4 

whi;;h 
I shall 

The Honourable Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru: I move Clause 4, Condi
tions of President's office. 

"(1) The President shall not be a member of either Honse of the Federal Parliament 
and if a member of either Honse be elected President, he shall be deemed to have 
vacated his seat in that House. 

(2) The President shall not hold any other office or position of emolument. 

(3) The President shall have an ofPcial residence and shall receive such emoluments 
and allowances as may be determined by Act of the Federal Parlia~ent and until then, 
such as prescribed in Schedule ...... . 

(4) The emoluments aad allowances of the President shall not be diminished during. 
his term of office." ' 

.. 
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There id one small matter which I thought might be cleared up and 
I sLall await an amendment to clear that up. ln sub-clause (1), it 
says .. The President shall not be a member of either House of the 
Federal Parliament''. Obviously, he should also not be a member of 
any provincial legislature. I believe some amendment vvill be moved 
to effect. If so, I will accept it. 

Iiavvab l\!Iuhammad Ismail Khan (United Mushm): 
I ask t.he Mover as to v.·h:d· 1: · <the vvunl;:o ' The :President 

shaH not hold any position of emolument' . Does he mean thsi 
he .:;annat be a director of a company m: that he cannot hold 
arr; of emolument under the Government? 

The Honourable Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru: He shall not hold any 
other office or position of emolument, whatever it may be. He cannot 
hold any other office which brings him some gain. 

]:;awab Muhammad Ismail Khan: I hope you wili make it quite 
clear. 

The Honourable Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru: It is perfectly clear. It 
is dead clear. As the House knows, the convention is that eYen the 
Ministers should not hold directorsl:tips of companies. That is the 
convention in many countries, although it cannot be the law. So far 
as the President is concerned, he should not hold any directorships or 
any positi~n of profit or gain in business. 

Dr. B. Pattabhi Sitaramayya (Madras: General): But that is :wt 
conveyed by tne wording. 

:Mr. President: We shall have a discussion of the clause when all 
the amendments have been moved. 

\Messrs. S~th. Govindas, Ajit Prasad Jain, 8. V. I{rishnamnrthy 
Rao and Naziruddin Ahmad did not move their amendrnents.) 

l\[r. Naziruddin Ahmad CWest Bengal: Muslim): Mr. President, 
Sir, I beg to move that for sub-clause (:3) of Clanse 4, the following be 
substituted : 

"•,2) The President shall not hold any position or office under the Union or under 
any Provincial Government, or in or under any local authority or in or under any 
Lusine."S concern (whether incorporated or not) in any honorary capacity or for any 
emdlument or allowance.'' 

Sir, I find that this point has struck some honourable members of 
this House. 'What tl:te report says is that the President shall not ho1d. 
any other office or position of emolument, but it may be that he may 
hold an honorary office in a business concern. If he is concerned with· 
any religious charitable, educational or similar other institution, there 
ean be no objection, but I think, if he is connected with any business. 
concern even in an honorary capacity, it will be open to serious objec
tioll. Any Lusinessman can ask the 'Fte?ident to be a. patron of his 
business and he might secure good business because of that. 'rhat· 
vvould be throwing the President into the arena of party politics. I 
would submit that this sort of business connection should not be 
allm'i'ed. I am only urging this to enable the drafting committee to 
consider this point. This is all that I desire to submit to the House ... 
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1Vf.r. H. V. Pataskar: Sub-clause (2) of Clause 4 ga,,e rise 
to doubts and therefore I tabled this amendment which stands 
iu my n::tme, ''nor shall he be interested in any business or 

. profession for gain o:r profit". Since I now understand that it is not 
Lhe intention that the l'resident should hold a1ny interest in a uy IH~>:>i
ness, I am not moving this amendment. All the same, I would 
request that wlien the final draft constitution is prepared, this slwuld 
be made more clear. 

• 
Shri T.·A. Ramalingam Chettiyar (Madras: General): My amend-

ment refers to n,ppointments after the President has held office. I 
will leave it to the Mover to t11ccept it or not, as he likes, and if he 
does not accept it, I do not want to press it. 

The Honourable Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru: What is the amendment 
referred to? -

Mr. President: 'l'he amendment which Mr. Hamalingam Ohettiyar 
. has given notice of is ''that the person who has held office as ,Presi
dent shall not be eligible to be appointed to any salaried office in :;he 
li'edenttioll" i.e., after he has eeased to be a President, he Bhall not 
Le appointed. 'l'he amendment is not moved formally. Therefore we 
shall proceed further. 

(Messrs. D. Govinda Doss, P. Kakkan, V. L Muniswami Pilby 
. and P. M. Velayudapani did not move their amendments.1 

K. T. M. Ahmed Ibrahim Sahib Bahadur (Madras :•Muslim): Mr. 
President, Sir, I move : 

"Tha,t in the Ja,~L s(•nkncc of snh-danse (2) of Clause 1, fol' the wm:ds 'the \ole' of 
Lhe Federal Padiament and until then, such' be deleted." 

No\v, Sir, the President of the Federation is the ..,upreme executive 
authority of the whole State and as such he should be completely t'teu 
from any party influence when once he is eh~cted. But if the deter
mination of his emoluments and allowances are dependent on any Act 

· of the Fedeml Parliament, it is quite possible that he will be con~cious 
of the fact that the determination of his salary is subject to party 
infinence and thart his actions may on occasions be swayed by sne.h 
consciousness. It is therefore meet and proper, Sir, that the Pr~si

, dent's salary should be placed beyond any party influence in order to 
· ensure impartiality in his actions and therefore I have moved this 
amendment. I hope it will be accepted by the Honourable Mover. 

(lVIessrs. 1i. M. Gnpte. n. I\. Sidlnm, Biswann.th Das, Tlt::ckur 
DaR Bhargava, Syamanandan Sahaya, and S. Nijalingappa did not 
move their amendments.) 

K. T. M. Ahmed Ibmhirt1 ~~hib Bahadur: Mr. President, 8ir, T. 
.move: 

,",That in sub-clause (4) of Ulanse 4. for the word "diminished", tbe wol'tl "<~lkt.ed" 
be substituted." 
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In the draft it is provided that the salary of the President shall no~ 
be diminished, but at the same time there should also be no pfovision 
for the increment of salary during his tenure of office as President. 
The reason is the same as I pointed out when I moved the previous 
a,mendment,, i.e., the President should not be in any way conscious 
that. his salary is dependent on any Ad of PnrhB rnent and it is 
1utely necessary that the quantum of his salary Rhnn id IJe detennincd 

the Constitution Act itself. 
Mr, :Ramnarain Singh 

propose: 
''that the President must not be a pady-man." 

vVhen the Objectives Resolution enunciating our ob,jectiYes \Y(lS 

moved in the House I put in an amendment that a proviso that '!0 

pa.rty ·vvoulc1 be deenwd legal in this eountr~~, shonld be incorporated :n 
the constitution. EYerv nartY 1vhether 1:ameil after ~uw person cr 
foilowing· any particula;. J;rin~iple should be declared illega( 

The reason for m.y RnreDdment is this. In many countries of the 
world there are party governments and they flatter themselves with the 

,thought that they are democratic. vVhat I does democracy mean? It 
means "Panchayati Hajya"-the peoples· goverm~1ent. The '>ery 
word makes it clear that the party system of government is poles apart 
from democracy. In Indi<t it is believed that the "Panch", is God 
Himself•and its mle is God',s rule. I ventnre to say that the very 
term party system deteriorates_at times into a govermnent of the wicked 
and the sly. Sometimes it, seems aB if there is no gentle soul in the 
party. A few sly persons fonna party and establish their ovvn govern
ment in the narne of Democracy. I appeal to the members of this 
Assembly that the party system he abolished. So long there is a 

" " . Tl party true aemocracy cannot ex1st. ;1e party system is fatal to demo-
.cracy.J* • 

Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru: *[l\fr. President, on a, point of otcier. I 
1vould like to know what bearing this speech has on my n1otion. ]* 

Mr. President: The amendment which he has moved is 'that the 
President must not be a party-ma-n'. , 

The Honourable Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru: I should like to under
.stand its bearing. 

Mr. President; Be wants to put a disqualifwation on a candidate 
who wants to stand for l)residentship, 

The Honourable Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru: A disqualification which 
can be measured, weighed, computed sorneho\V. lt must haYe some 
relation to fact. 

' Mr. President: So far as the amendment is concerned, I uannot 
rule it out. 

*[ ]*English translation of Hindustani speedJ. 
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Mr. Ramnarain Singh: *[Yes,· I will just tell you. I am condemn
ing hei·e the party system and tmggest to the House that our President 
sholud not be a party man. 'What I mean is thitJ that often the party 
system of government is mistaken for democracy or Panchayati Rajya .. 
'l'o make it clear let me put a concrete example. Suppose a praticular 
party has BOO members in the Assembly]* 

Mr. President: '"[Please do not discuss the party system ctt length. 
You just make out your pojnt tlmt the President should not be a 
party man. -Merits aml demerit.b of the party system .cannot be dis
cussed here.]*· 

Mr. Ramnarayan Singh: *[1 submit to your ruling, Sir, 1 shall' 
not discuss that. But it is difticult for me to support the amendment 
ttule8s we condemn the party system. However, I shall not fmther 
pre.ss it at the moment. If g'iveu a chance, I shall speak on it later. 
Now I condude with the remu,rlc that it is absolutely essential tlmt 
the Presideut must not be u, party man. T' 

'l'he Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar : Sir, I wish to 
move 1111 anH.mdment to su b-e.lause (1) of Clause 4. It 1s m t11e 

following terms: 
"Hor snb-dausu (1) of Clause 4 tho foll.owing lw substituted : 

'Tho Prosident shall not be a member. of 1'a1·limnc'nt or of any Legislature and, if 
such a momhc'l' be oluctoll President, he shall bt' cleemed to have vacated 
his seat in l:'tlrliaruonL or in thu Le!-lishltnn) concerned'." 

'l'he prineiple of Sub-clause (1), whieh, now, aecording • to the 
draft before the House, applies only to the Federal Parlie.ment, win 
be extended by this amendment to membership of the legislatures of 
the Units. I have advisedly used the terms 'Parliament' and 'Legis
lature', because, under the principles adopted for drafting in connection 
with this document, "I'arliament" applies to the le~islature of the 
Federation and the word 'I..~egislature' is confined to the legislatures 
of the Units. I have nothing more to say. • 

Mr. President: All the amendments have been moved. The 
original proposition and the amendments are now open for discussion. 

Shri K. Santhanam: Sir, I accept the clause as 1t is; but I do feel 
that it reqnires to be filled. up in the drafting stage. 

My honourable friend 1'j:r. Ram Narayan Singh moved an amend
ment which in its present form is not suitable. The •President ha:=; 
to stand as a party man. But it is essential that after the election,. 
he should give up all his association with ~ny political party. 

As you know, there has been some discussion as to whether the 
Speaker of the Assembly can eontinue to be a party man. It has not. 
yet been decided. I hope in the new constitution, the President, the 
Governors and the Speakers, will all cease to have connection with any 
political party. ' 

Then, again, there are business connections. Of course, "pos1tion· 
of emolument'' may cover many things; but it will not cover other 
things. Take for instance the holding of shares in a company. It is 

*[ ]''English translation of Hindustani speech. 
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.-not possible to prevent the President from holding shares; but it is 
essential that as soon as he is elected, he must declare his holdings in 
any company so that the public will know. During his term of office, 
he should not be allowed to acquire any shares or immovable property 
except through a special procedure. \Ve must keep the I.)resident far 
above RJl these complieations. Other1vise, all kinils oi rumours 
slander will be set afloat I the Drafting CommiHee whieh ~'m 
be set up for drafting "sill go HlCO the ma:'tter and us a good, 
comprehensive draft which could be put into the constit11tion. 

Pandit Lakshmi Xanta Maitra: Mr. President, Sir, 1 wish to put 
in half a dozen sentences in connection with the amendments \vhich 
have just been moved. 

In reply to the question of my Honourable friend Mr. Ismail, the 
mover of the resolution has made. it perfectly clear that the Union 
President will not be entitled to hold any office in any jojnt stock or 
limited company. He cannot be a Director of a registered or unregis
tered body. He cannot be in receipt of any salary or emoluments 
from any quarter. The principle is very salutary and sound. He 
should be a man who has no other allegiance except to the State; a 
man who. has for the time being dedicated his whole energy to the 
service of the State. He should be in a position to give undivided 
attention to his office. 

While I am clear on this and the House will agree to this, that he 
~hould not hold any office of emolument, I think we should go a s!iep 
.further. I am imclined to think that the President should not holu 
any honorary office. For instance, he cannot be the President of a 
Chamber of Commerce ;·he cannot be the President of a Trade Union 
organisation and the like. My idea is that from such honorary offices 
also he shoula be excluded, because, his position might be utilised 
for furthering sectional interest. I am not moving a formal amend
ment. I hope and trust that the honourable the mover of the resolu
tion, when it goes for final drafting, will take note of these things and 
,gee tq it that in. the final draft these things are included. 

We are all agreed that the President should be a. man, who, like 
Caesar's wife, should be above suspicion. To ensure this, all these 
steps should be taken and even the extreme step proposed by my 
:honourable friend Mr. Ram Narayan Singh, should be taken ~nto 
consideration. Yon cannot eliminate a party man from standing for 
the Presidentship. But as soon as he gets into the 'office of Union 
President, he should certainly ::;ever all h-i::; political connections and 
political affiliations, and he should cease to be a party man. That goes 
without saying. Keeping in view all these things, I hope tlie honour
able the mover will, at the final stage, take such steps as will make 
the position of the President unimpeachable and above suspicion. 
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Mr. M. S. Aney (Deccan and .Madras t\tates): Mr. l'ret~.ideat, 
Sir, lhave to make one or two suggestions in regard to the word<> posi
tion of emoluments". so that when this memorandum goes back to 
the Drafting Uommittee for iinal draft, they may be taken into 
consideration. 

1t hat> been pointed ou~, Uond rightly too, tlmt the words "position 
of ernolurueut" are not comprehensive to include many positions iu 
wh.ich emoluments are had by persons and therefore the words have to 
be made more clear. I may point out one or- two instances whieb 
probably you may not have noted. .Hor example in the C. f'. awl 
Bemr, there is a system of hereditary village officers, known as :Patels 
and Patwaris. Again there are persons who are called Ex-Pargana 
officers styled Deshmukhs, Deshpande, etc. They were real Pargana 
oJlieen; in olden tnnes and in recognition of tlmt fact, certain emolu
ments are given to them by the British Government. My honourable 
friend Dr. P. S. Deshmukh who is ou;r colleague in this House belongs 
to that class. 'l'hey get certain emoluments which are known as 
Rasams; these persons are called Ex-Pargana officers. Up to this 
time, in all matters of elections, I'atils, Patwaris and these Pargana 
officers in 0. P. and Berar used to be considered as not holding a 
position of emolument debarring a citizen from standing as a candi
date for election. 'l'he second thing I want to mention i::; there are 
members of the old Royal family who are getting ce,tain politicaL 
pensions. 'l'hey a.re not called emoluments. Are we to consider that 
persons in this position should be debarred from standing Jor election 
as President? It is not an emolument but a compensation-paid for 
wlmt was taken from their royal ancestors. It is -something in the 
nature of a private property of the man. These are• the three kinds 
of emoluments, two of which are particularly. peculiar to the pro
vinces in which I liw. I therefore wish that the Committee which 
is going to draft the Constitution should consider these points while 
drafting with a view to exdude them from 'emoluments' in t;his 
clause. 

With regard to the amendment of my friend M~ Ramnar!1yan 
Singh I would like to state that if a man, no matter what party he 
belongs to, once occupies the Presidentship, he must sever his con
nections with the party and remain a non-party man, but you canno'W · 
expect a man to be a non-pil.rty man before he does take that place. 
It is something like asking a fish not to be in the water. A person 
must belong to some party, it may not be a political party like the 
Congress, it may· be some other party, he ~ay belong to some reli
gious party. A man being a social being, is supposed to belong to 
some kind of a party or group and if we use that word 'non-party 
man' it will be difficult to elect a President. Therefore, a.ltliough I 
cannpt subscribe to that particp.lar amendment which He has suggested, 
I accept the principle that once lie is elected lio that position, lie is-

expected to be a non-party man and he should sever his connection 
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with his party and remain there as a man belonging to all or as a, man 
belonging to none. He must take one of the two positions and only 
n1 that case he will be in a position to .discharge his dutfes properly. 

Iv!r. President: Mr. Sri Prakasa. 

Shri Sri Prakasa: l,istening, Sir, to some of the 
alrtiu~t compels me to repeat what I said i11 anotber place 
thaf j t seems that some members at least are of the opinion thfl,t t,he 
l)l'es:;r1ent shoula be 11, -,vhc:, h[u' no * means of livelihood. 

I think, that we should have some trnst in the person 
~ whom we are putting up for the Office of the President. \Ve should 

not fetter him in any way. If we do not like the man's profession, 
then we need not put him up at all. But if we like the man, we can 
trust him to do his best as _Fresident and not allow his profession to 
interfere with his actions. \Ve can understand your prohibiting tl, ma,n 
from practising law or practising medicine ~~s long as he is the President 
of Republic but it would not be fair to expect him to give up all or 
any means of livelihood tlu~t he may possess as a non-President simply 
because he is elected to the office of the President. 

How,_ I ask, would it be possible for a person to transfer all his pro
perty, 1f he · has any house property, landed property, 
shares, etc. to someone else \vho should keep all these things in 
trust for him against the day when he returns to non-official life? How 
are you g'oi.ng to be sure that the person is going to get back on relin
quishing his <Joffice, all the property which he possessed before he became · 
President? I could agree, if you have a provision that a/person who baf, 
once been a President will be guaranteed a sufficient competence for the 
rest of his life. In that case I can understand any member wanting to 
deprive the President of all or any of his possessions that he may have 
had before. Ev~n lawyers find it difficult to go back to their profession 
after they have been ou\of it for a long time. I am particularly worried· 
about persons who like myself, may possess some landed property. 
(Laur;hter.) Before all these bnded properties are abolished in your 
province 3nd mine, there may be some provision made for persons-not 
that I am a candidate-who are in that position so that they could· 
stand for the Presidentship. There may be. some provision so that 
persons who are in the unfortunate position of possessing some proper
ties of that nahare may not be wholly debarred. 

Sir,. it would not be fair either for the person who is put up for the 
Presidentship to be required to declare all the shares that he may posEes:.t 
in various companies. Suppose he forgets one or two non-paying shares 
that he possesses, e.g., in ~e National H emld of IJnclmo\'' ......... ., . ., 

Shri Balkrishna Sharma (United Provinces: General) : Mav I know· 
on a point of information, viz., why has he taken it for granted that the 
person will have to divest himself of all his properties as soon as he takes 
llp his office? 

Shri Sri Prakasa-: I thought tliat was wliat Mr. Santlianam was· 
after. 
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Shri K. Santhanam: I merely wanted him to dedare his shares so 
!:hat we will know. 

Shri Sri Prakasa: I think, Sir, we must look at the man whom we 
.a.re putting in the President's position and not at his property or t1t his 
. shares or anything else. If we trust the man, we ought to put him in 
that office. If we don't, we ought not to put him there. Even if you 
make a beggar a I>resident, he can be as dishonest as the biggest share
holder or anyone else. Honesty does not necessarily depend upon the 

. economic position of the individual. Honesty is something apart. 
What we want is that our President should be a person above suspicion; 

. and whether he is alrettdy possessed of any property or not does not 
really matter. I think we should not hedge in the, position of Prec;idmt 
by any of the provisions that we are seeking to introduce. 

Shri M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: Sir, it is rather surprieing that 
we should hear these words from our friend Shri Sri Prakasa. It is 
not that .he lms entirely misunderstood the scope of the amendment. 
If he should be chosen as the .President, let him continue to be in 

· possession of bis properties. But we will assume he becomes the Com
m~rce Member. He ought not to deal in shares the moment he becomes 
a MemlJer. Otherwise, i(a Commerce Mernber of a,ny Government or 
the President gets into the share market, there is an assurance that that 
particular Rhare for which he goes in is a sonnd one. The next dn,y 
he may sell them away. He will he in a position to monopoli7.e the 
shares. vVe are not going to clothe the :President of the Pederation 
with such powers to trnJfic in immoral business-there an! various kiitds 
of immorality. Now, Sir, my friend Mr. Santhanam's amendment 

.is that we should insist upon the President to declare what shares ne 
possesses. My friend Mr. Sri I>ralmRa says there may be ft Rhare lnrk-. 
ing in some corner and he may not know. I don't tJiink he will be so 
negligent about his own affairs. But he expects. the President to be 
negligent about his affairs. as regards ousitless, even if he is a 
honorltry President or Director of n, business, n,nd may receive only 
sitting fees, all the same when he has to give a,ssent to n. particulM· 
Bill, he .may be induced to send it back, particularly if those provisions 
affect his bank or concern. I don't mean to say that a particular thing 
will arise but it shows the necessity why the President should not be 
connected with these directly or indirectly. 

Then as regards his being a party man, Sir, it is i~possible unless 
he is a wooden block or a wood·en tool. He ought to belong to one pnl'ty 
or other. After he is elected, it must be oblign,tory that he should reRir:;n 
all his. connection with ~be previous party and absolve himself of the 
allegiance that he owes. 'ro that extent, tbne ma.y reasonably expect. 
but to say that he ought not to be a party man is impracticable. I am 
trying to find out one but I am afraid we may not be able to get a non-

. party man at all. I can only think of a pial school teacher as a non
party man. Even he may be inclined in fa~our of his District Board 
President who may be a party man. Therefore, it is irnpossihle to r:orne 
-across a non-party man in any sense of the word. It is enough if h·2 
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::gives up his connections with his party after he becomes President of the 
Federation or the President of the Union. I do say, Sir, that all these 
.limitations and qualifications are necessary so as to ensure that proper 
administration and proper men will be available. 

11.1. President: There is no other speaker. Has the Mover of the 
,zllause anything to say in reply? 

The Honourable Pandit Jawa.harlal Nehru: ,, 
deal has been said about the · :knt It 

me bhat it is very difficult which lie 
'2hould not hold. Only ~ can be laid down nud care-
fully no doubt, but subsequently a oTeat deal on con-
vention. If you start making long lists, means that there Ulay be 
many things left out which he can do. So normally speaking, one will 
have to depend upon convention. The point is that he should not be 
uctively connected or associated with the management of any gainful 
:office. Obviously, in the modern world, if he is at all well-to-do, he will 
have some shares or like Mr. Sri Prakasa he may be a landholder or he 
r::nay have some other property. There is no chance as far as I can see 
of Mr. Sri Prakasa being prevented from standing for the Presidentship 
und I would deem it a calamity if it were so. So I submit that at this 
:moment one need not go further into this rtuestiou but leave it as it is,-,
n,nd not only for the drafting but for the convention to grow up. 

In one matter I am inclined to agree with \·vhat Mr. Santhanam said, 
althougp I do not think it is necessary to put it down, and that is that 
::my person in high responsible office should make some kind of disclosure 
of his conn~ctions with business and of his holdings, etc. I think there 
would be an advantage in that, whether he is a President or whether he 
is a Minister or any other person in high responsible office: (Hear, 
hear.) I accept, Sir, the amendment moved by Sir N. Gopalaswami 
Ayyangar, whi.ch clarifies sub-clause (1). 

There is the questjon I believe of the emoluments and allowances of 
the President. A suggestion has been made that some other words 
should be used instead of "diminished". After consideration we came 
to the conclusion that "diminished" was the right word. 'We could use 
''varied" or "increased or diminished" but on the whole "diminished" 
was considered the best. The point is that the legislature has in its 
power to do anything it chooses, but it must not exercise its power to 
the detriment of the per8on who has been chosen the :President. '!'here 
is no question of increasing his allowances or emoluments unless the 
Parliament so desires. You need not check Parliament doing anything, 
but there is the slight danger possibly of Parliament or the people from 
making the position of the President impossible. Therefore you say 

'it should not be "diminished''. In these days, one does not quite know, 
suddenly ther~ might be inflation and it may affect the situation so rrmch 

that all nomal standards of salaries and allowances might have to 
change. So I don't think any change is needed there. 

Last of all, the aJnendment moved in regard to the President not 
being a party man-now, I don't know, but certainly I have a certam 
l'>neaking sympathy with such a proposition. Bnt inspite of that, it 
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seems to me completely impractical. "What is a party man? . No doubt, 
one thinks in terms of the huge party machines running political elec
tions. But it is almost impossible for you to advise all of them. There 
are all kinds of parties and a person does not become bad because he 
belongs to a, smaH ptLrty or a big party. Everybody is associated, I am 
afraid, with some group or association. 'I'he point is that the President 
should not funct;ion as a party man <1fter he is elected. 'l'hat, on the 
whole, is so. I am not mJ'self clear in my own mind as to .what his 
relation to the party he belongs to should be after his election. However, 
the question does not arise. But in any event, he should function as any 
one should funct.ion, whether he is a party man or not, completely im
partially when he is in high ofAee. So, Sir, I regret I am unable to 
accept a.ny amendment except f·:\ir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar's. 

Mr. President: I will now put the amendments to vote. I will first 
put the amendment moved by Mr. N azirnddin Ahmad : 

"That for suh-chusc (2) of Ulausc 4, the following he substituted: 
'(2) The President. shall not hold any position or o:dice under the Union or 

under 01ny provincial Government, or in or under any local authority or 
in or under any business concern (whether incorporated or not) in· any 
honorary rapacity or for any emolument or allowance.' " 

The amendment was negatived. 
Mr. President: Now the amendment moved by K. T. M. Ahmed 

Ibrahim Sahib Bahadur : 
"That in 8ub-clause (3) of ClauRo 4, tho words 'as may be determined by the Act of 

the Federal Parliament, and until then, such' be deleted." • 

'l'he amendment was negatived. 
Mr. President: There is another amendment by the same membE!or 

that-
" That in Sub-clause (4) of clnm:o 4, fnl' the won.! '(liminiRhed' tlif3 word '<lltel'ed' be 

substituted." · 

The amendment was negatived. 
Mr. President: Then there is an amendment by Mr. Ram Narayan 

Singh, namely : tha,t the following be inserted as sub-clause (5) of clause 
4: 

"(5) The President must not be a part;.y-man." 

Mr. Ramanarayan Singh: I do not press my amendment. 
Mr. President: I take it the House allows 'him to ·withdraw his 

amendment. 
Honourable Members: Yes. 

'rhe amendment was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 
Mr. President: The amendment moved by Sir N. Gopalaswami 

AyJ.angar is : 
"That for sub-clause (1) of Clause 4 the following be 5ubstituted: 

'TJ.,e President shall not be a member of Parliament or of any L€gislature and, 
if such a member be elected P1·esident, he shall be deemed to have 
vacated his seat in Parliament or in the Legislature concerned.' " 

The amendment was adopjed. 
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Mr. President: Now the Resolution, as amended, is put toe vote. 

Clause 4, as amended, was adopted. 

The Honourable Pandit Jawaharial Nehru: Sir, I move: 

"Clause 5.-Appropriate provision should be made for elections to fiil casual 
vacancies, the detailed procedure for all elections, whether casual or not, b<~ing left to 
be regulated by Act. of the Federal l'adiament 

Provided that---

(a) an election t.o fill a casual vecanC:)' sh<tll b0 "" ''"~_,;J,]_o ,, 
in no ease lat,eT than s1x ~"Jonths fro111, the date of occnrrenee of the 
vacancy; and 

the person elected as President at a.n olect.ion to HU a, easual vacancy shaH be 
entiUc,d to hold office :for tho full term of fivo years." 

The word "casual" here lns not been very happily used, Sir: but l 
propose to accept an amendment to delete it from the various places. 

Mr. President: I shall take up the amendments now. 

(Messrs. B. M. Gupte, A. K. Ghosh, Rajkrushna Bose, Biswanath 
Das and S. Nagappa did not move their amendments Nos. 151 to 155.) 

Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad : Sir, I beg to move : 
"That in Proviso (b) to clause 5, the words 'at an election' be deleted." 
Sir, this is a purely drafting amendment which ought to be a@cepted. 

The Proviso says : 

"The peJson elected as President at an election. . . . .' · 

The words• "at an election" are redundant, as he has been elected. 
The very fact that he is the person 'elected' as President makes it per~ 
fectly clear that he has been elected at an election. The moment you 
say 'elected as President' the words 'at an election' are necessarily 
implied, and are.therefore redundant. My amendment, as I said, is 
purely a drafting amendment and it should be accepted, for obvious 
reasons. • 

(Messrs. K. Chengalaraya Reddy, Shibbanlal Saksena, Gokulbhai 
D. Bhatt, D. H. Chandrasekharaiya and C. Subramaniam, did not 
move their amendment~, Nos. 158, 159, 161, 162 and 163.) 

The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar: Sir, the Honourable 
Mover has already referred to the use of the words ''casual vacancies'' in 
this clause. This expression has gwen rise to a number of difficulties 
which deserve to be avoided. Casual vacancies are generally vacancies 
\\'hich occur in the middle of a prescribed term for a particular office, 
a.nd when they are filled up, the person who gets into the office is sup
posed to be in the office only for the remainder of the term. But the 
whole object of this clause is that the person elected for the vacancy 
should start on a full term of office, and therefore it is desirable that 
the drafting of this clause should be so changed as to bring out the 
intention much more clearly than it does now. For a{;hieving this 
end, I move the following amendment. 
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"Tiiat for Clause 5, the following be substituted : 

·~. Vacancies in tl!e. offi.ce of President.-Appropriate provision should be made for 
electwns to fill vacancies m the o~ce of President, whether occurring before, Ol' at, 
the ~nd of .the normal term of an mcumbent of that oftice, the detailed procedure for 
electwns bemg left to be regulated by Act of the Federal Parliament : 

Provided that in the case of <t vacancy occurrina before the end of the normal term 
of a particular incumbent, "' 

(a) the election to fill thi vaca~cy shall be held as soon as possible after, and, 
. m no casu, later than six months from, the date of occurrence of the 

vacancy; and 

(b) the person el"eted as President at such election shall be entitled to hold office 
for the full term of five years'." 

I do not think any more words :.1re necessr1ry to explain it. 

Mr. President: 'I'he amendments luwe been moved. The amend~ 
ments and the Resolution are now open for discussion. 

Mr. Ja.gat Narain Lal (Bihar: General): Sir, I have to say a few 
words about the amendment moved by Mr. Naziruddin Ahamad. He 
seems to think thttt the amendment proposed by him is merely ~t dmft
ing amendment; bnt ifis not so. AcLually the vacancy may be filled in 
more ways than one. If the vacancy has been filled otherwise than by 
regular ele&tion, say by nomination or otherwise, then the person shall 
not be entitled to hold office for the full term. rrhcrefore, I submit, 
Sir, tpat the amendment proposed by Mr. Naziruddin Ahme(1 is not an 
am.endment whieh can be accepted. • 

Mr. President: 'I'here is no one else who wants to speak on the 
motion. rrhe Mover mt1y now reply. 

The Honourable Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru: Sir, I accept Sir N. 
Gopalaswami Ayyangar's amendment, that is all. • 

Mr. President: Then I shall put the amendments to vote. The 
amendment is : 

"That in Proviso (b) to Clause 5, the words "at an election" be deleted." 

The amendment was negatived. 

:M"1. President : Then there is the amendment moved by ejr N. 

Gop:tlaswami Ayyangar. It has been accepted by the Mover, but it has 
~o be accepted by the House. · 

The amendment was adopted. 

Jlr, President: Thd amendment becomes the Anbstantive clause. 

Now I put Clause 51 as amended, to the vote of the House. 

Clause 5, as amended, was adopted. 

Mr. President: It is now just 1 o'clock. The House stands adjourn~ 
e1t tilllO o'clock tomorrow morning. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Ten of the Clock on Friday, the 
25th July. 1947. 
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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA 
Friday, the 25th July 1947 

" 

1t1t::L i11 Lh.o CdlJ.stitutic:u 
r\J evv at IIollourable 
Dr. Hajendra Cha1r. .. 

'I HE 
REGISTER 

. The following Member presented 
Register: 

Credentials and signed the 

Mr. Mihir I.1al Chattopadhyaya CWest Bengal: General). 

AMENDMENT OF RULES 
Mr. President: The first item of the agenda this morning 1s a 

motion by Shri Sri Prakasa. 

Shri Sri Prakasa (United Provinces : General) : Mr. President, Sir, 
I have the honour to move : 

Tha.t after Rule 5 of the Constituent Assembly Rules the following 
new rule• be inserted :-

"5-A. Notwrthstanding the provisions of Rules 4 and 5 above, th" Governor
General of India, may, in pursuance of His Majesty's Government's Statement of 
June 3, 1947, order fresh elections to the Constituent Assembly from the areas 

.mentioned in para. 14 of that Statement ; and thereupon, the members already elected 
from the said areas, whether or .not they have taken their seats in the Assembly in 
~he manner prescriied in Rule 3, shall be deemed to have vacated their seats; and 
the members newly elected shall be deemed to have been duly elected as members of 
the Assembly. .. · 

This rule shall have retrospective effect from June 3, 1947." 

Sir, I venture to place this motion before the House with three 
objects. The first is that I sliould like to regularise some of the very 
undesirable incidents that have occurred during the last few months. 
Secondly, I want to vindicate the honour of this Assembly and, if you 
·1vill permit me to say so, with respect, your own honour as the Presi
dent of this _\!>sembly. And, lastly, I should also like to lodt?,-e a protest 
against the manner in which many things have been done· during the 
last few months (hear, hear). Many o 1d members of the Assembly 
-who were originally elected were, so to say, ,summarily dismissed; new 
elections 'ivere ordered and new members were elected in their places. 

Sir, when this Assembly was first elected-it does not matter how 
it \Vas elected-it claimed to be what it obviously was, a Sovereign 

"'' Body, fnlly entitled to make its own Rules of Procedure. It w:1s quite 
dear that an Assembly like this could not go on without nny rules for 
its own conduct and therefore we prepared a regular pamphlet that 
gave cill the Rules of Procedure of this House. No person could claim 

867 
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that he· was ignorant o£ th~ existence o£ these rules. If anyone had 
taken care to look mto thls pamphlet lw would certai11ly have found 
Rules 4 anu 5 staring him in the £aee, which laid UOWll iu unequivocal 
language th~ method L>y wluch new members of th.i::: Assembly could 
be chosen after other meml.Jers had vauated their seats i.n the manner 
pre::;cr.ibed. What has happcneu, however, is that certain negotiations 
took pbce bet;ween certain people behind the back of this House, 
cert.am _l1greemcnts were ~ome to, some members were, so to Ray, 
sum manly. d1smmseu from this House, new elections took place und new 
mm,lbers were ulecLed iu Uwir places. And we had to ;wquie::;ce in iJhat 
agreement. Whe!.lwr we like it or not, the ft1ct .is that new members 
have come and old rnemben> have gone, and in the bargain our dear 
country has been cut up .into two. I think, Sir, that it .is high time 
that we should at least .rogulari.se this prouoJure by inserting a rule of 
our own ::;o tlmt we may at least save our faces anu be able to say tlmt 
what has been done has been done aeeonling to a deftuite rule framed 
by ourselves. 

Now, Sir, my second purpose is to vindicate the position of this 
House and the honour of its Pres.iuent. I lookea in vain during those 
fateful days to see you mentioned anywhere, in the course of those 
negotiations and to be assured that you were consulted. You m11y 
have .hecn conRrd!ed as a Member of the Interim Government and as a 
member of the Congress Higlt Conurwnd ; bttt yon ·were nowhere in the 
pidm:e aK PteRident or thiR Assembly. I have llO doubt th(tt iii you had 
bee11 <~OIIHUil<~d aH I·'J'<•Hidc,nt ol' t.l1iH AHH<'tnbly, ptnH·.tilior~sly c.areh1l ;us 
you arc of' tho pmpri<'lic,R, yon wonld cer!Jainly have uRked thiR 1\Rsemhly 
fol' its 0\Nit opinion on tho snbjeet;. 

\iVl1011, Rir, yon aRkc<l ilw AKROrnbly -vyhother .it wonld permit nte 
t.o Tnnve n, simpk' Hefloluhon like thiR the .other day,.,v,ou will s:nrely 
lmY<' cOJINtJlted \he AKR<'mbly on R1H~l1 :t VItal matter 11: you had been 
cont-mltPll as Prnf1ident. We would lmve beer• amply sa.tisfied if we 
eonld have been asflnred by you that you htt<l agreed lio the 1n·ocednre 
on helmlf of the Asf1Arnhlv·, i:.lmt. waH i1ot sitting at the time. Yon \\<'l.'e 
pm·f'edly entitled to a.et <:m our heha.lf. ':rbp, AKsembly, however, il' I 
may r:my Ko, lm,; been eompletnly 1gnored. The other d<ty when Paudit 
<l-ovind Ballahh Pant refeHe<l to some sort of a party manda,te, yon 
ver:v rightly got up and said that the Atmembly does uo~ reeo~nisG aJ~Y 
narties. But, if 1 am not mistaken, over and over aga~n dnrmg 'uhose 
fateful days, 'the leaders of the two major parties' were referred w in 
Rtatement after statement that appeared in the Press. So, while yon 
do not recognise the existence of any party flO far as this Assembly is 
concerned, we have to n.cguiesce in an arrangement that ha.a J;een r·nr:w 
to behind our oacks by what are described as leaders of maJor parties 
in the country. In thi~ connectioni feel that the insertim1 of this rule 
might right the wrong to some extent, and we may a~ least have \he 
feeling that what has been done has been done accordmg to the Y111es 
r:f our Assembly themselves. 

I1astly ,~and this is as far as I am ?oncerned the most important 
part-I would like to lodge a protest agamst all that has happened. I 
de not think it was right either on the part of the _leaders r~!erred to 
in -those statements or on the part of the Governor-General not to have , 

• 
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consulted you, Sir, as our President and the Assembly in that import am 
matter. You know that those negotiations have resulted in the cutting 
up of our country which is not to our liking. I have no doubt, Sir, that 
if The original procedure had been followed, and if all who had been 
elected to this Assembly had attended it and the matter had been 
placed .before the House in the proper manner, we ourselves might have 
agre:ecl-glf1dly or otherwise---to the th~rt was 
COILe to over our heads. \Ve would in 

that the 
solemn 

two sepnxate governed 
two But, as it is, the whole thing has been fl.nng at our 
face in a manner which it is difficult for an ordinary person to under
stand,- much less to appreciate. In any case, as things are, there is 
nothing else for us to do than to agree, as gracefully as possible, to 
what has happened. I hope that I shall ha:ve the unanirnous snpp0:r: 
of the House to mv motion to insert this new rule in the Rules of Pro
cedure of this House. 

Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad (West Bengal: Muslim) : Mr. PresidE>;Jt, 
Sir, I find myself in a difficulty in regard to this Resolution. But with 
regard to the Honourable Member's desire to regularise any irregularity 
if there is one, I have full sympathy. Then again, w1th regard to the 
vindication of the honour of yourself, Sir, I also fully sympathise. 
Thc·n, as reg·ard the protest aga.in,st many things that ha've happened, 

I feel th<1t I should express my neutrality. Things happened in a.n 
oYenYhelming .manner with which we poor fellows had nothing to do. 

Coming to the merits of the Resolution, it says: that the Governor
General of India, may, in pnrsnance of His Ma:jer;ty's Government's 
Statc:ment of June 8, 1947, order fresh elections to the Constituent 
Assembly from tl(oe areas mentioned in para. 14 of that Statement ... 

Sir, in thie; famous ,paragraph are included the following area,s :-

11 Sylhe:: ·.vhich 1s now beyond the jurisdiction of India; (2) West 
which JL! 1.10w within the. :jurisdiction of India; (:3) and (4) Ji}ast 

Beng:1I aml •N.c,s!; PunjP.b which are outside the jurisdiction of India; 
nncl ( 5) ]~<ut Punjab which is within our jurisdiction. 

Pandit Lakshmi Kanta MaJtra (West Bengal : Genera.]) : I want to 
know, Sir, whejJler the Honourable Mewber is in order in raismg a dis
cuss[on. on the whole of His Majesty's Statement, in connection with 
this Rule? The Honourable Member has referred to that Statement in 
extenso and to parts of it which have no bearing on the Hl')Lion before 
the House. 

Mr. President: I think he was referring to paragraph 14 of the 
S·tatement because the motion under consideratim; 1tself rdfws to it. 
and r1eveloping his argument. He is in order. 

Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad: That is exactly my position, Sir. In fad. 
these areas are referred to by implication i:n the re::;olution under eon
sicleration. I was referring to the areas mentioned in paragraph 14. 

Then it is said that as a result of the election of those members and 
in consequence of' the proposed election, the members who ha:ve already 
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been eiecte~ in the first election wi11 from that date be deemed f,o have 
vacated thei~ seats. It ass~~es therefore that till the proposed election 
the .mem~ers who were ongmally elected at the first election would 
~~tam the1.r s~at~, although I understand that all of them have resigned. 
f-he~ agnm 1t 1s also sought to be made ~:mt that npon Lhe proposed 
electwn the newly elected members-I beheve members who would be 
elected berea.fter--s~ould be deemed to have been electe(l, and wh11t 
se~ms to be nnpractrca-ble.an~l absurd is Lhat thA;y Dhoulu be elected 
w1th baek effect, n~tmely with effect from Jun(-; 3. I submit th:1t 
there. are Lhree elcct1?ns to be eonsidered; the first election, the second 
electwn through .wlnch we, some of the newcomers have come, and 
the propose~ thud electio~. The 1resolution ignores altolgether the 
second electiOn through wh1ch some of us have come. 'Ihen the 
implications of this are that the members who were elected at tbe 
second election have no locus standi as their. place will be occupied 
by thos_e ele~~ted at the firsl election and things said and done 
by us m thm AsE<embly would have to be erased from >.he 
pages of the report. Then, let us consider the probable ·time 
when the third election is likely to take rlace. The second 
election took place within 1 about a month of the June 3 
Statement, that is in the beginning of July. 'i'his third 
election can thus take place within about a month from this date, 
that is about the 25th August. If that is so, serious complicationf.! 
will arise. The resolution refers to election from all the areas 
including those areas which will then be outside India. By 15th 
August, a new transformation in the country win ''ake place. rl'wo 

new Dominions will come into existence, and it woulu be a serious 
proposition to say that the Viceroy, Lord Mountbatten, will order 
fresh elections from the areas over which he has no jurisdiction. 
In these circumstances, I submit that the resolutioJI\ is impracticable. 
It will lead to serious anomalies. The resolution purports-at least 
eo the speaker made out-to regularise what ~as happened. It seeks 
to vindicate the honour of this House. The Honourable Member 

supposes that those very members who have .. been elected at 
the second election will automatically be elected at the 
third election, if any. I beg to submi~ that some of us ma,y not be 

·able to come. It ma,y be that we will have a new set of members. 
In that case, the so-called regularisation of the electiqn of members 
'like us goes to the wind. I will ask, what is to become of our 
assertion that we have come here as loyal and law-a,biding citiz~ns 
of India?· If we go out, will that declaration stand or will that pc<> 

'Then what will become of the acceptanC'.e by Choudhury Khahquz
zaman Saheb of the National Flag on behalf of the League group 
b.ere if he fails to come? Then again, what will become of our 
sign~.tnres in t-he Great :Book whid1 is '·' ~o <lown to history? 
Will thtjy be sco:ed out and erat~ed? '\HI! at will .become ?f 
·t;be 'l'. A. and daily allowanC'.eE wind1 we have reC'elVec1? \iVrll -
,t,he monies have to be returned, or will that be made over 
to trre next set of membet~s to be elected and who are to be our 
1egal hei.rR and representat_ives? T~ese are some . qf the serious 
~anomalies which face uro m accephng the reroolutwn as it stands. 
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I have already sub:nitted, th~t I am in full sympathy with the spirit 
w~wh ac~uat~d . thiS resomtwn. Th~ resolution is however im_!'!ractic
ab/e·,. It rs sa1d that the honour ofth1s House -vvill be '.-indicated by this. 
1 ue11eve that the honour of the President will not onlY not be vindicat
ed will rather be stultified. The Honourable the P1~8iilent has m his 
W1Sdom allowed us to take in the and do other -

the House, If the I 
ac+i.or: of our 0wn Prel:\ident. 
Hcmor;rable Tviember is to 

the second 
that 'Ne 

decent marmer'. That will if any, and safe-
the honour and prestige repeat I am ,in full 

with the spirit which a.ctuated the Honourable 1\IIember in 
resolution, but there are practical difficulties, and the best 

would be for the House to.adopt the second election. \Vith these 
few words, I submit that the resolution in its practical implications 
cannot be accepted, and therefore I respectfully beg leave to oppose it. 

Haji Abdul Sathar Ha]i Ishaq Sait (Madra~: Muslim): May I draw 
attention of the Honourable Member to the last clause of the reso

which says that this Rule shall hae retrospective effect from 
Julle 3. 1947? 

Mr.· Naziruddin Ahmad: That does not solve the problem at alL 
'11he point is, will those gentlemen, those Honourable Iviembers who 
ha,ve bee~ elected, come back in a, body in the third election? Can any 
one guarantee that? If the same Honourable Members are elected once 
aga:in, then ffl::tis retrospective clause has some meaning. Retrospecti
vfty with regard to members who would be elected for the first time at 
the third election has no practical meaning, so far as my humble judg
ment goes. Then there will be overlapping of two batches of n:etu
bers, the first b~tch and the second batch who will, according to the 
Resolution, both be members simultaneously for a period. With theoo 
few words, Sir, I respoot£u1ly oppose the adoption of this resolution. 

The Honourable Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru (United Provinces: 
General) : Sir, I am in entire agreement with the object of the Hon
ourable Mover of this resolution. At the same time, I must 
sav that I find it diffi.cult to understand it. The resolution 
gi~es power or seeks to give power to the Governor-General 
in pursuance of H. M. G.'s Statement of June 3 to do this or that 
0ven in the future. I cannot understand at all why tbe Governor
General should be brought into our rules. Mr~· Sri Prakasa's object 
obviously is to validate something that has been done, something bad 
according to him, and I agree with him that was not done with due 
nronriety. I agree that we should validate it bnt not by making any 
fundamental changes in our rules, even giving powers to the Governor
General in the future about it. So I suggest, Rir, that instead of 
considering this resolution as it is in this form, it might be referred to 
a small committee to redraft it with the object of merely making it a 
validating measure. I would suggest a committee consisting of 
Mr. Sri Prakasa, Sir Alladi Krishnaswami Ayyar, and Sir B. L. Mitter. 
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This is a legltl matter and . so I have suggested the names of these 
three lawyers, ulthough Mr. Sri llrakasa is not much of 11 prauti,~iug 
)awyet. I do not think it will trtke very much time to redraft it :uHl 
bring it forwnrd as a resolution, not as an amendment to the rnle,:,. 

Shri Sri Prakasa: I agree with whlLt my friend Pandit Jawaharlal 
Nehru JJ:M:> just said. In fact when I tttbled this Resolution at the 
beginning of this Session,.the N.-W. IP. P. referendum was in the 
offing and there was the prcmpect of three more members being· t1is
missed-1Jlwy have Hinee been dimniRHed and this is the reason why I 
have given thiR power t,o the Governor-Geneml. Now this is finished, 
and so'frn a:-; 1 <"an find ont thero is nothiDg for the Governor-GeneruJ 
to do in tltiR behalf flO f::tr aR the H. M. G.',s Statement of .Tune 8 is 
concerned. We migbi jw;( a,s well have !hiR in the form of :1 Resolu
tion as suggested by P:wdit ,J:LwaJ\a,rla;l Neln·n and I ltm quite agree
able to this Committee being appointed nnd to bring J'onvard the whole 
thing in a, Rot"t of' val.idnting Hesolntion. In tba,t c:::tfJe J shnJl rtsk i'or 
Jeave of the Honse to ~thdraw my motion. 

rl'he llloGon was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 
The Honourable Mr. Hussain Imam (Bihm·: Mu~:;lim): Wb::1t alJOut 

Assam? Election is still h1 the oiling there. 
Shri Sri Prakasa: 'l'his CoHnn.iti,ee will lmvo (.o eouc;idcr A"~ilrll 

also. lt is jnRt; as well t.hat it should. 
Mr. President: I was :just going to point out Llw,t the Uesoln~ion 

as it is drafted ha.R tlmt hwnna, also. lt doeR not cover Jlllembers fron, 
Assam other J;lmrr Hviltf'l. Ho 1 think tho best cnin·:,;p lf-:, :1s has be,Jn 
Rnggestcd by Pandit' ;J t1walmrlal N eltru, that the rrmtter be refcrr0;J to 
~1 Sub-Committee :1nd the Sub-Committee might redraft Lhe Resolu
tion, bemtuHe, there is, a.s far f1S I can judge, no rli[erence so fn.r as 
ihe ob:ject is concerned. Ma,y I take it that it is the ~tsh of the House 
that this Resolution be referre(i to a Snb~Cm,pmittee eonsisti11g of 
:vrr. Sri Pntlmsa, 8ir Alladi RrislmaRwarni Ayyar and Sir D. [J. 
M:itter? 

The motion wn,s a.dopt.ecl. 

' 
HBPORT O:B' THB UNION CONSTITUTION C01VfMlTT UiE 

Mr. President: We shall now go on to the eonsi~emtion of Lhe 
Heport of the Union"~ConRtltntion Committee. We shall take up 
Clause 6 of Fart IV. 

CLAUSE 6 
The Honourable Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru: Sir, T heg to move 

Clause 6 in regard to the Vice-President: 
"(J:) In tlw <Jvent (,f the absence of. the President or of his death, resignation, 

removal from office, or iDcapacity or :fa.iluro to exercise and perform the powers and 
functions o:f his office or at any time at which the office of the President mav be 
vacant, his functions shall be discharged by the Vice-President pending the I'e&mnption 
by the President of his duties or the election of a new President. as the case may be. 

(2) 1'he Vice-President shall b~ electe1l by both Tionses of the Fedel'al Pal'lia,itHont 
in joint sessio'l by secret ballot on the system of: proportional representation by means 
of the single transferable vote and shall be ex-officio President of the Council of 
States. 
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i3) The Vice-President shall hold office for 5 years." 

I migl1t. lTIGl1tio11, to some 
w Resolution if are ra,1.l1er 

and or lN:a 

·the 

1::1 b.3t'Jlij 01 

bv rensou -:.Jt bis cieath, re3igna,L-lon o~' ren1o~\,al fron1 office_, cr ~,d1en 
ori accouu-L of illness or other crtnse unable to perform his duti23 .. his 

:2nnctions shall be the ·vice-President~ rlnring the period of such al)sence} 
wctdJHlvY as the case r.nay be.~) 

\:;it, the Clause conta~ns 
Lnmbie mind raise some amount of difficultv. 
:tmendment so th<1t the House will conside~- 1;he difficulty and the 
House or the 1vil! consider them. "The clcwse 
allows the function in certain 
[ __ ·1ause (1) refers to the absence of tl1e President. .L\_bsen,ce from ~vhere 
IS not clear to m.e. VVe know that provincial rninisters fui1ction ;::Yen 
;n 1beir absence from their headquarters. Does the absence of the 
· \·;~:sident mean absence from the \Vhen he goes outside his 
are2, to 8; foreign country or when he leaves his headquarten:> q l 
·uppose ·what is meant is "absence from the Union". That is >vhat I 
have attemJ'ted to incorporate in my amendment. The second diffi-

is that the Vice-President should act when incapacity is e;tab
hecl. There is great difficulty in determining what incapacity Jnern::s 

ud imphes. The }'resident nmy act in a certain way. One llcc<m 
might take the vievJ that he has shown incapacity. The Presid<mt 
might say that• the critic has failed to appreciate his capacity, and 
many otherB rnigbL b~ willing to agree with him. '.rhere is no ;onrt 

law or tribunal which can adjudicate upon the incapacity. Then 
:he arises. "Is the President supposed to be of 

,;:charging his duty''? This creates a similar uncertainty. So tLis 
nncertainty should be removed. Incapacity is s, very donbtfnl expres
~;on vvhich may lead to serious complications and squabbles. 

'Then the other condition is "failure to exercise and nerforrn his 
,,·,1\\·ers and functions". That is also vngne. It'iR not cl:car 
'· to what is meant by "fr,ilure to powers :wd fltnc:.-i)ll-S 

his office" and this is f1lso open the smne m·g·nrnents rtn<1 nbi·?c-
tions as the "'mrd 'incapacity'. So I h<.we attempted to suhrnit t'o1.· 1he 
r·nnsideration of the House fl, snh-cln,nse '~Vhirl1 f'lnninatcfl the ;-,,, 
'nental difference, the objectionable providc<l the r:-o-c~-"e 
considers the same. Apart from that the1~e is nothing new '11 d:e. 

snb-cla11se .wh1ch I bave s1lbm1tte(1_ for ,. l 
, hmit that these serious points should be taken into con.sicL;_·,, 1 kill 

:7'r1 tbe principle of the snb-clause vvhich I submitted mere· he 
qcceptea, if agreed to. \Ve are not now considering the resl rlrnft bnt 
to eliminate certain djfficuJt problems, certain objectionable feat11res 
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principles. 'l'he amendment embodies certain principles and attempts 
and nctthing more. With these words I request the Honourable l.trover 
of the Resolution to consider the same and if possible give effect to thB 
principles embodied therein. 

Mr. President: I take ,it that the word 'vacant' is dropped after 
the words '' ... or when the office of the President is by reason of his 
death, resignation or removal from office" in your amendment. 

Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad: Yes, Sir. The word 'vacant' should be 
in:ot•rted. It w:1s due to hTm·y that T lost sight of it. I am grateful 
to you for pointing it ou L 'l'lw word 'vaca,nt' is to lw No rea(l in ! he 
context indieated. -

(Shri Jadubans Sahai did not move his amendment, No. 167 in 
the list.) 

B. Pocker Sahib Bahadur (Madras: Muslim): Mr. Presii!ent, Bir, 
I beg to n1ove : ' 

"That in sub-elauoe (1) of Clan8e 6, the wonh 'or incapHcilv u1· lailure io c'Xl'r<'ise 
and perform tho powers and functions of his oiiic'.l' be deleted:" 

ln [act, the reasons for this amendment h:we in some wa,y been 
explained by the previous speaker. I submit, Sir, thttt these expres
sions are not only very vague, but they are also unneceRsar,y :mll super
fluous irr view of the other rmrts of the sedion where rmeh eontingen
cies eitn be met.. Who i:-; to declare his incapat~ity or biluro Lo exercise 
and perform t.he powers and functions of his offiee., or vvhat1 i:-; the.eriterion 
fot· deterrnilJing iiJ, j;}wRe an~ matterR t-.oo vague anu Llwl'e 18 110 lleces
sitv for sueb a ela,use at1 <tll. _Becau::;e, if a tLm.ll ttl iound•to Le 1nc•.Lp
i1ble 'or fails in the discharge of his duty, there is the remedy of removal 
from office. 'l'hereforo, Sir, I do not Lhink t.lmt it is either necessarv 
or. advisable to have such a vague clause as that in tht' Statute. rrhere"-
fore I move this amendment. • 

Mr. President: Mr. Gupte, your ttmendment is the same as ihe 
amendment which has just been ruove(.l. • 

JYir. Subrarnu.niarn, Ml'. Diwalmr, ML Nazirnddin Ahmad, your 
arnendrnents are the smne as the one just moved. 

(Amendments Nos. 160, 170, 171, and 172 were not mo\·ed.) 

(Messrs. 11,ajkrushlla Bose and Shibbanlal Saksena did not move 
their amendments, Nos. 173 to 176.) 

Shri D. H. Chandrasekharaiya (Mysore StatEl) : )VIr: President, S.ir, 
I beg to move : 

"That :for sub-clause (2) of Clause 6, the following be substituted : 
'(2) The Vice-President shall be elected by the same electoral. colleg.e. 

Shri K. Santhanam. (Madras: General) : Sir, there is an amend
ment in my name in the supplementary list, to sub>-clause· (1) of 
Clause 6. 

Mr. President: I will take up the amendmentS: iLL the supplemen
tary list also. 
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Mr. D. H. Ohandra.sekharaiya : I beg to move : 
That for sub-clause (2) of Clause 6, the following be substituted : . 

'(2) The :Vice-President shall be elected .by the same electoral colleg1t as lS 
applicable to the election of the Pres1dent and by the same method and he 
shall be an ex-officio President of the Council of States'." 

~-~nder the Union constitutwn, the President is ]Jruposed to be 
ele '.~.ed through an electoral college consisting of the members of .the 

of the Federal Parliament and the members of the Unit 
while the Vice-PresideTlt the meml)ers 

two Houses of the Feden:d me&ns that. m 
_.f! ..LL

lJj_ !.JlJ t; 

have no hand, whatsoever. I for one have uot 
this is made m method of the election of 

ami the Vice-President. The IS as 
functionary of the Federation as the President himself. 

A:: ~,Du know, he is to act for the President during his absence, and 
i.'e~Jtes is to preside over an important chamber, of the legit;lature, 

. the Upper House. I think that the same electoral college 
\\·h)rr:n elects the President. ca.n be made use of without much difficulty 
f1:.1· decting the Vice-President. In the United States of America, the 
Vir.:;::-President is elected through the same electoral college that elects 
tbe President. 'I'he same method may be adopte(l here with great 

I therefore urge that this amendment of mine is ~L very 
one anJ that the House will be pleased to accept it. 

Mr. President: I think, lvlr. Santhanam, you had better move your 
amEndment at this stage. 

Sri K. "santhanam: Sir, I move: 
That for su~-clause (1) of Clause 6, the following be substituted : 

'During the interval between the occurrence of a vacancy in the office of 
President and its filling up by election and when the President is unable 
to discharge his functions owing to absence, illness or any other cause,. 
his functions will be discharged by the Vice-President'." 

This is largel,. a drafting amendment and many of the other 
have explained why a change is required. I have tried to 

it in the briefest a~d most lucid form possible. 
'::\•1essrs. Rajkrushna Bose, A. K. Ghosh,. H. V. Pataskar, 

Bmjeshwar Prashad, H. J. Khandekar, and S. V. Krishnamoorthy 
Rao did not move their amendments, Nos. 178 to 188.) 

Mr. B. M. Gupte (Bombay: General): Sir, I beg to move: 
''That in Clause 6 the following be inserted as new sub-clause (3) and the existing 

sul:,.c]ause (3) be rl'mumberod as snb-cla.use (4) : 

'During tbe. time the Vice-President is acting in the place of the President the· 
Council may' if necessary elect a temporat·y 'Chairman'.'' ' 

. Sir;_ th_e Vice-President is to be the e.r-officio President d the· 
Cmm~Il of States. While he is acting for the President, he cannot 
f:1r ,non as the President of the Council of States. Therefore provi
swn has to be made for a temporary Chairman and that is done by my 
amendment. " ' 

\:VIessrs. Rajkrushna Bose, H. V. 
Sal::2ena did not move their amendments . ' 

Pataskar and Shibbanlal 
Nos, 185 to 187.) 
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Shri D. H. Chandrasekharaiya: Mr. JJresidenL, Sir. the hmend
ment• which stands in my name reads as follows : 

"That in sub-cln.use (3) of Clause 6 for tbe figure and words '5 years' til,• f,,:Jl)w 
ing figure and words be put in : 

'4 years or until the eleetion of a now Vice-President whichever event ktppuns 
later'." 

'rlw terms of of:fice of the President is fixed at five ,yen.rs and 1t is 
proposed to fix the te.nn of office of the Vice-President .also for the ~arne 
period. I do not see :Lny rea.son as to why the poriodf' fell" IH>il! i.l1e 
Pre8itlont and Viuo-T'rosi<ilent should be one anti the :-oatllt). 

It was nr·ged in tho en.Re of tl1e PreRident that he Rhould cuntHIIlO 
for sufJleionl; t;inw so tlmt an·n.ugcmon LR for eleeting a~ new i neum bent 
may be finiRhed. Hnt sudt rua.sons will ~;ot apply in the ease (d t.l!e 
Vic:e-Presidnnl and it will be rea.Ronahle and advanL<tgeou~. to H,Vi' -!JI.·o
nize the period of !hn Vicc-Pru:-;idcnt with i.hat of i.he lJOWCI' l!DIJ,;e. 

AR I cxpltLined yuf?terday, wlmt ha.pJK~IN-\ lliidcr Cl1iH :lll'<lii;.!,CIJH 1:-l 

tlmt lH:\ bo<;otne.s rnore a.tHl nwre re.lttOvml J'rolll LJ1o Lower l Tous<' ::·.; it 
adv:1JWOf? from tho RO(~ond to llle fi[th t.ot'lll. 'l'lmt ~~~a po.sit.iDII '-"i,:h 
JS not very ha.ppy. 

~l'he !Tou:-;e may be a.ware tlw,t in the U. H. A. tile Vice-l'rec:idt:IIt ' 
1s elected for fmll' ymLrH :t,long w1th the Presir1ent and. the provi~.ion for 
having a Vice-President in the Union Consl.ii.utiotl mnRi, have L":•m 
thought ol' iu the light of the precedent exi:-:Ling in 1110 \11" · 1 . ··an 

·Constitution. If tbat is so, we should be rca.dy and willillg to tullow 
tho pra.ctiee adopted elsewlwro. 'l'ho American Cmistiiiul.io.li j,; l'l<Jl'e 
than 150 years old now and considerable experience mn:-:L lntV<' b'ct·m 
ga.iJJell j n working Lhu Ram e. In frn.m i ng our own c;on:-:Li Lil I io; it 
would be useful to aecept the princ:iplos or methods adopted d:-:c:w1H:r·o. 

It is only by profiLing by the oxpericuccR of others tlmt we Cilll m:;ke 
our Consl;iLntion mol'(\ perf'od an(1, praet.ie:Ll than by invoni.ing "'.llilO

tbing new of whieh we mn,y' not know much. I [jcl, Rir, tlw1 :he 
!Grm of four yen>n: for the Vice-Prosidcmt is really in tho hesL intore:;r. of 
the eountry an(l is :1 sound eonstiL11tional arn1n~·ernent. 

I h:we :=mggested• that we might fix the nonnal period of the Vice
President aL f'our ymtm. B11L as pointe<1 cmt i11 the ~1mendnwnt lw 1lia.y 
be continued for sbort period t.hereafLQr till a nevi legiRla.tnre t'JillOR 

into existence and a new Viee-:Pmsiilent is elected. 'l'l1is will ''J:.dJie 
the office of tho Vice-President to rema,in always :fi !led. I tbh·d ore 
commend this amendment. to tho kir'd eonsidera.tion m1•d ac:eupi:Jn• of 
this House. · 

(Amendment No. 189 WfLS .not moved.) 

Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad: Mr. Pr~sirlent., 81r, T lwg; in m•we. 
"Tl18.t. in Olause 6, the following new sub-clause (4) be inserted: · 

'(4) The provisions of Clause 4 above' shall, mu.tat·is rm.ttand·ts, also apply lo l1le 
Vice-President'." -

. I:1 Clause 4 certain conditions t1.re Jp.id down !'or tl.18 .ol'l'tce of the 
Pres1dent. It seems reasonable that tne same, m so fa.r tl1ev are 
applicable, be also made applicable to the Vice-Pr£Rident. 'Ibis {;; only 
a drafting amendment.. · 
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Pandit Thakur Das Bhargava (East 
the amendment vvhich I wish 

Punjab : General); *[1\!Ir. 
to ntO\'e is as fo1lo\P\TS :m 

'{That the follo\:ving sub-clause be added after srtb-clause (3) : 

'(4) l\Jo person, who _has not cornpletecl the a,ge of 35 yearsj can be elected as the 
Vice-President'." 

e 
il:.'ea;:;unb 1u1 

readiness to this arnendment. Therefore I do not Viant to waste 
the premous time of this Hom,;e on other reasons f:wuur of •biB 
amendment). J >:< 

[Shri 2\foba.nlal did not move amendment.. (No. 
Bupp. List 1) .] 

Mr. President: I think thgse are all the amendn'lents of v;hich I 
have notice. I take it that no other member has got any amendment 
•)f which he has given notice. Nmv the clause and the amend
·ments are open for discussion. 

Mr. Ta.jamul Husain (Bihar: Muslim) : Mr. President, , enb-
.:lause (1) of Clause 6 lays down that in the event of the President's 
incapacity or failure to exercise and perform the powers cmd functions 
·of his offiee,•the Vice-Presi.dent shall carrv on such ddies. In other 
words, Sir, if the Pre~.ident. is incapable orcfails to carry OlJt, Lis duties, 
the Vice-President shall act for him. I find, Sir, there are two <tmend
ments to this resolution. The amendments are in these 'vords: 

"that the word~t 'or incapacity or failure to exercise a.nd perform the powers ccnd 
·functions of his office' be deleted." 

That means that if"ihe President is incapable or fa.ils to do his duty, 
the Vice-President shall have no power to act. for bim. Tbe 
that will arise is that if the President is incapable or 
not do his duty, who will act for him? Suppose he becomes 
iv ill or insane. Surelv there must be somehoriv to carry on the thlties 

.D'f the Fresident. With all due ~espect to the .Honmli'flble the l\Jon:~rs 
of the amendment, I find the amendments are mes~nin;;;-less and there
fore I have n·o option hut to oppose it. Nf)W, Sir, i;here :rrc hvo 
Offieers, Her1ds of the State ; one is the President and the other the 

Vice-President and if the President is ill, of course the Vice-Presicl<mt 
will act for him but when the Vice-President is doing the work of the 
President and acting for the President, ).here is no provision as to ·wbo 
'>vill act for the Vice-President vYhen he heromes ternpor3ry President. 

J.lil:r. R. K. Sidhwa \C. P. 1.md Berar. General): ~~llpfK·se the third 
awn also falls ill? 

Mr. Tajamul Husain: If the Vice-President is acting as Pre3id .'nt, 
·;:hen there should be someone to carry on the duties of 1hc 

*[ ]* English translation of Hindustani ~peech. 
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[Mr. 'raj~tnml Husain] 
President. There is an amendment .by Mr. Gupte which says that as 
.;oon as the Vice-President acts for the President, a Chairman ..-~hould' 
te temporarily elected to ca.rry on the duties of the Vice-President. 
Now, Sir, I have been interrupted by my Honourable Friend Mr. 
Sidhwa from Sind. He says, ''Well, w]J,at will happen if the third 
man is ill?" If I were to agree with him, I would say "Have the 
fourth ma,n as \Vet\". The onlv amendment before us is that there 
.should be a Chairman. I suppo~t it. 

Mr. Blmegn.v:1 h:M-\ ju:;:;t •now moved an a.mendment that as +,here ill 
an age-·limit, for £be l'reRident o[ the Republic there should be also lJ,Jt 

age~limit for the Vice-President. I think, Sir, this amendment .is 
~·easona,ble because a.fter all the Vice-President automatically becomes 
President, if the President is dead, and it will look verv auornalous 
tlw,t when the permanent President is 35 the Vice-Presi(lent should 
'lc :22 or 21 years of age. I support that amendment. 

With theRe words, Rir, I have finished. 
:Mr. Mahomed Sheriff CMyRore Sta.ie): *[Mr. President, in my 

opinion the words ''or incapacity or failure to exercise and perform the 
powers and fnnntions of his office," should be expunged from sub
dau.se (2). If these words are retained intact, then I think, there will 
be many comnlie1Ltions and we will have to face numerous difficulties. 
~rhe pni-port ~f Section 6 iR that the President is liable to be removed 
from office, if there iR not a. proper ufle of the proposed powers. I he 
exercise of !;he powers that have been proposed for the President, is a 
''rela,tive term". It is probable that you might consider proper whu,t 
to me mig·hi; so(']n improper and ;1lso that otherR rnight ('!mAider those 
powers proper which I might consider improper; therefore n.R [ have 
alrea<ly stated, thik is a. nmtLer which is tott1lly 'rela.tive'. Por this 
reason, 1 tl1ink thn.t l.hes€· wm·<1s may be deleted nncl the ronmining 
ones aJlowcll to remtLin aR they are. My other regt~st is that the 
appointment of Viee-lJresident should be on the basis of Adult Suf!rn.ge. 
vVhile making the speech concerning the electton of the President, 
the point which I kept in view was, that so far President and Vice
Presirlent are concerned-their appointments should be by way of direct 
election. l~ven though Pandit Nehru ha.s said many things agaihst 
this principle, I, as a supporter 0f democratic prmc:iples think it proper 
that the election of the Vice-Presiden~ should be 011 t.he basie of adult
suffrage. With these words, I support the amendmen~ which my 
colleagues have moved.]* 

Mr. President: I understand that Pandit J awaharlal Nehru is in a 
position to accept some of the amendments. I am asking him to. 
accept such amendmentR, aR this will cnt short the discussion. 

B. Pocker Sahib Bahadur: On a point of order, Mr. President, 
I would just like to make this submission. The Honourable Member 
who spoke just now has evidently dealt with some amendments, of which 
ope is mine own. I am not in a position to know whether he -supported 
il or he opposed it or what he said. Therefore it is only just and fair 

'"[ ]" English translation of Hindustani speech. 
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;that I should know his attitude. May I request you therefm;;e, Mr. 
President, to ask that gentleman to give a gist of his own speech in 
English? He is capable of doing that. He knows English well. 

M1·. President: I have ruled before this that I cannot compel a 
member to speak in a particular language and if the member is H.ffer

under that disability, I think ho and the "!Jeaker can eonsuh 
other and find out what the latter's attitude JR 

The ,Jawahar!al • f:Jjr, ul1e vanous amend·· 
ments that have been moved fall two or three groups. I 

with most of the amendments sense that rhe wording of 
Clause as it has been printed, is not very happy. I think in 

regard to the first matter, i.e. "incapacity"! that word is unfortunate. 
Of all the various amendments put forward I feel that the one which 
is shortest and clearest is Mr. Santhanam's. That, I think, Ineets 
most of the diffieulties that have been pointed out. Therefore, I accept 
..it. 

I also accept Shri Gupte's amendment: 
"That in Clause 6 the following be inserted as new sub-clause (3) and the existing 

-sub-clause (3) be renumbered as sub-clause (4) : 

'(3) During the time the Vice-President. is acting in the place of the President, 
·the Council may, if necessary, elect a temporary Chairman'." . 

Lastly, I accept the amendment of Pandit Thakur Das Bhargava: 
"That the following sub-clause be added after sub-clause (3) ; 

'(4) No person who has n'Jt completed the age of 35 years can be elected as the 
• jVice-President'." 

I do not" think there are any other amendments on my proposal 
which I can accept. 

Mr. Jagat Narain Lal (Bihar: General) : I want to have some 
clarificatign. Sub-clause (2) provides for the method of election. It 

·:says: ~ 

"The Vice-President shall be elected by both Houses of the Federal Parliiunent in 
joint session by secret ba1'!ot on the system of proportional representation by means 
-of the single transferable vote and shall be ex-officio President of the Council of 
States." 

In case there is only one Vice-President to be elected, what is the 
;meaning of having the election carried on on the basis of proport·iomtl 
representation? We have got in our Constituent Assembly Rules, Hnle 
-6, sub-clause (6), the process of elimination. I just want the matter 
to be clarifie'a, whether in case there is only one Vice-President pro-
portional representation would be necessary. · 

::Mr. President : I am advised by those who are suppose a to know 
these rules of representation that this RyRtem of proportional represen
~ation can be applied even in case there is only one vacancy to be fi !led 
-ll j. 

:Mr. Jagat Narain Lal: Sir, I know that even in the case of the 
·el,~ction of the President the system of proportional representa,tion has 
been provided for and we have already accepted that rule. But still, 
I think it is our duty to point out that where there is only one person 
to be elected, the process of elimination which we have already pro
vided for in the Constituent Assembly Rules is the best method. If 
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[Mr. Jagat Narain LuJ] 
that r1.1-le commends itself to the House, I submit, Sir, it is not too 
late even at this stage, to say that when the :final drafting is done we 
should provide for Umt rule to u,pply here, instead_ of the present one 
which does not seem to 1mve u,ny meaning in order to :fill a single 
vacancy. 

M·r. President: As I have already said, those who n,re supposed to
know these rules tell me that this system can be applied even when 
there is only one candidate to be elected. But if the Honourable 
Mernbel' has any doubts, r•may request Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar 
to explain that view-point. 

The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar (Madras : General) : 
Sir, I think there is some want of comprehension of the principle under
lying the system of proportional representation. It can certainly be 
applied to cases where only one vrtcancy Is to be :filled. The application 
of thi:> prirwiple reu,lly ensures that the successful candi<late should be 
retnmed by an aln;ol11.te majority of votes. Ii there are more \~andidatos 
than two, it may be that, if you apply the simple majority rule, rhe 
person who does not get 51 per cent. of the votes cast in the eleetion 
might have to be declared elected; whereas, if you apply the prineiple of 
proportional representation, you will, by the system of transferiug 
votes, be ttble to get a candidate :finally declared elected by an absolute 
majority. T1lmt is wl1y, even in c<c::::es where the sea,t 1-o be flllod is 
only one, we provide tbat it should be by the system of proportiomLl 
representation by tho siugle Lrans[crrtble vote. 

• Mr. Jagat Narain Lal: Nir, I. do not propose to e.nter into fnrtlte.~· 
discussion about this point; but my purpose is only to dmw the atten
tion of the J [ouso to iL. I will rnad snb-elause (5) of Clause 6 of 1,l.w 
Uonstitueut Assembly Ltnles and draw tho attention of ~it ClopuJ:t-
swami Ayyangar to .it. Hub-('lanse (5) Bays: • 

"Where then; are only t;wo Gandidn.t;;b for eleetion, t,llo eu,ndidato wlw obt-ains lLt 

the ba.llot the larger number of votes shall be dcelared ~lected. lf they oht<.Lill n-u 
equal number of votes, the elocLion xhall he by the dmwi11g o.f lots.'" 

And ::;uh-cJn,Hse (6) reads: 
""\Vlwre mom than_ two candidates have been .nominated and at the JirsL ballot 

no mndidale obtains JJJOt"e voLe~ tha·n the llggrcgate votes obt;:,inecl by tlw othcl' ,·n]J(li
dates, the calHlidato who lmH obt,a.incd tl-w smallest number of v0tcs shnll be oxdnded 
from the election, and balloting shall proceed, the candiolate obtaining tho smallest 
number of votes al, ench ballot, being excluded from the election, UJ;)til one ealllli<late 
obtains rnore votes than the r0rn:dJTing cnndidntc o1· than tho aggregate vole~~ of t1H~ 
remaining cauclidatcs, as the case may be, and such ca,ndiclate ~hall be dr<'lnred 
elected." · · 

I think, Sir, Sir Gopalaswnmi Ayyangar has been referring to t-his 
method. I do not know if the system of proportional repr:esenLation 
refers to a method like this. 

The Honourable Mr. Hussain Imam: May I explain, Mr. President? 
Mr. President: Yes . 

. The Honourab~e Mr. Hussain Imam: The basic principles of p:opor
tiOnal representatiOn are the fixation of a quota. Fixation of guota 
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take;;, place by dividing the numbe;:' of votes by the vacancy plus one, 
and aading one to the result. For instance, if there are 100 votm"S c1nd 
the is one, the quota will be 100 divided by two, which gives 50 

any person who does not secure 51 votes will not be elected 
is not filled up if nobody secures this number. The. man 

the least number of votes "is eliminated · the votes ao to th~ 
·r · . ' o ouwrs ~uccess1vely untll a, person has secured 51 votes. As soon as 

51 l'-.::res arc seeured a en.Yltlidate;, _he \'viU be deeh1-re,d e1r~ctPiL 

Tt_ti.s is a sl1ort method uf exurpc.:,o;rn{>' 
~ iu11s in France ~.vl1erc - J_- ._-,~c-- -·-~,._J 

Pres[dent must 
; but our framers 
transferable vote. 

Fra.nce has, but by a simpler straightfonvard 

!\!lr. President: I think we had better leave it at that. 

]l1 

Does anybody wish to speak about the amendments or the original 
danse? 

Mr. Tajam.ul Husain: Sit, it is all finished, Pandit Jawaharlai 
Nehrn has replied. 

1\!r. Presidient : No, he has not replied. has only referred to 
the amendments he is prepared to accept. 

Sri M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar (Madras: General): Sir, I wa:1t 
the JJrafting Committee to t<1ke note of certain inconveniences that 
may ctrise by ~ll6wing the dause to stand as it is. No amenc1ment i;:; 
r1 eces~ary at this stage. 'The Vice-rresic1ent can be an outsider belon,r
ing to neither the Council of States nor to the Lower House--the 
HcnFe of the People; under the existing iaw, in the Council of Stnte 
the P1·esiclent as jiVelL as the Deputy President are both members of the 
House; tlle Yice-l'resiclent under the Constitution will be an extra 
mern her with a vote in .. case of difference of opinion. ThitJ matier has 
therefore to be considered. n has to be considered for the reason tha.t 
·we both the Houses to be absolutely elected, except in the ease 
of the T:'pper Honse where ten seats are reserved for nomination. He 
rna:- fill one of• trre nominated :seats, .instenil of adding to the 

provided for in the latter clause. 

Secondly, he may be a· membeT of the I-1mver House-the IT onse of 
the Peo.pl8, in which ease provision has to be maiie tl1at he w1ll cease 
to be a member of the I1ower Houc;e the moment he is eJected Vice

President of the Federation and ex-o:fficio President of tlle Upper 1-IouGA. 
e nder the existing law, there is provision for a President and a Depniy 
Prc.c::ii!ent for the Upper Honse. Pandit .TawrtharlaJ Nehru accepted 
the :1mendmen t of Pandit rrhakur Das :Bhargavfl, that a temporary 
Chairman mav be elected whenevel' the Prefddent of the Upper House 
'vhu i :~ the \iice-President of the Union acts as the President of the 
Fnir)JL Instead of that, I \vould suggest that as soon as the Vl,~e
President is elected for the Union, a Deputy President may also be 
eleeted for the Council of States who normally acts when the President 
is not there. You know, Sir, that in the Assembly there is the I'rmddent 
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[E~ri M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar] 
and the Deputy President. 'l'he Speaker cannot sit all day long and 

. the Deputy Speaker takes his place now and then. Likewise proviMon 
has been made in the Government of India Act for a Deputy President 
who will constr1ntly officia.te for the President in the Council of Rtrtt6 
whenever the President, even during the course of the day is not able 
to sit, when the sitting goes on. 'l'herefore, instead of having a tem
porary Chairman, a Deputy President may be appointed from ~.~.mong 
the l\Iembers of Lhe Cou~cil of Siiates to ofiiciate when the [>resident 
who is the Vice-President of the Union is unable to preside. . 

Thirdly, he may be a member of any House or r111y legislaLure 
. elsewhere, in whieh case also provision has to be made that he cea,:;es 
to be a member of any of those Houses. 

AU these, I would like the Dmfting Commi.ttee to ta.ke note of, 
· before they place a detailed Bill, before the House. 

As reganls the amendment which seeks to reduce the period o[ f:ive 
years to four years I sec no rea-son for aeecpting it. Whetber it is fonr 
years or five years docs not matter so long as the full tenn of a mernber 
of the Council of States is six yeaTs which is the normal perioq ;.tfter 
the first retirement by rotation, so that we will not extend it beyond 
six years. 

I therefore find no reason for this amendmenJ; and ib need not be 
accepted. 

Mr. President: I will now put the amendments' t<1 vote. rrhere 
.·are two amendments whieh arc in the nature of substitutions of .qt:b

dause (1) of Clause 6, one by Mr. Santhannm and the other b~ Mr . 
. Naziruddin Ahmad. I will put Mr. Santhann.m's amendment tirRt. 

The question is : • 
"That for sub-clause (1) of Clause 6 the following bll substituted : 

'Dnring the interval between the oeClll'rf'nce of. a vacancy in the office of Presi
<1ont nnd its filling up by vleetion anll when the Preei<lent is 11nabl" to 
dischax·ge his fnnet.ions owing to absence. illne~s or any other eause, his 
functions d1all be discharged hy the Vice-President'." 

'fhe motion wn,s ad~pted. • 
Mr. President: It is not necessary t() put the amendments of Mr. 

· Naziruddin Ahmad and Mr. Packer Sahib. • 
The question is : 

"That :for suh·clause (2) of Clnuss 6 the :following be substituted : 
'(2) The Vice-President shall be elected by the same electoral 'College ns is 

applic.able to the election of the President and bv t.he snrne rnci:hod ;md 
he shall be an e:~:-offi~io President of the Council" of 'States'." 

rL'he/ motion was negatived. 
Mr. President: 'rbe question is: 

"That in Clause 6 the following be inserted as new sub-clause (3), and the E'':istiug 
.sub·clause (3) be renumbered aF sub-clause (4) : 

'(3) During the ~ime the Vice-P1·esident is acting in the place of the Pt·esiuent, 
the Counctl may If neocessary elect a temporary Chairman'." 

The motion was adonted. 
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Mr. President : The question is : 
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' 01 6 £ the wor·d~ '5 year·o' the following words "That m sub-clause t3) Ot ause ·or ~ - ~ 

be added: 
'4 years or until the election of a new Vice-President whichever event happens 

later'.'' 

The motion was negat1ved. 

:Mt. President: The question is: 

'(4) 

Clause b, the following new sub-clause (4) be inserted. 

The provisions of Clause 4 above shall mutatis mutand·is, al2o 
Vice-President'." 

The motion was negatived. 

Mr. President : The question is : 

· "That the following sub-chuse be added after sub-clause (3) : 

apply to the 

'(4) No person who has not completed the age of 35 years can he elected as 
the Vice-President'." 

The motion was adopted. 
Mr. President: I think the sub-clauses will have to be renumbered 

a.nd the House will give permit:s.ion to the Drafting Committee to re
number the sub-clauses. I will now put to vote the clause as amended 

The question is : 
"That the clause, as amended, be adopted.'' 

1 
Clause 6, as amended, was adopted. 

The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar : Sir, I beg to move 
that Clause 7* be adopted. There is very little that I need say on this 
clause. The executive authority of the Federation in any State haB 
really to be vested in the hea;d of the State; in this case it will be the 
President of the"Federation. 'The supreme command of the defen;:e 
forces of the new State is also to be vested in the head of the State and 
that explains sub-clause (2) (a). 

Pmctically all the amendments that have been given notice of relate 
to sub-clause (2) (b). On this point I understand a motion will be made 
by Sir Alladi Krishnaswami Ayyar for adjourning consideration of this 
pa,rticnlar item as the matter is being examined with reference to 
certain aspects of the question that have .been brought to notice. 'l'hat 
examination w1ll, we hope, be concluded in a day or two, and when 
we meet next on Monday we shall probably be in a poBition to r.on6idt•tr 
that on its merits. 

Sir, I move. 

* 7. (1) Subject to the provisions of this Constitution the executive authority of the. 
Jt'ederation shall be vested in the President. 

(2) "Without prejudice to the generality :A the foregoing provisions : 
(a) 'fhe supreme command of the defence forces of the Federation shall be 

vested in the President; 
(b) the right of pardon and the power to commute or to remit punishment 

imposed by any court exercising criminal jurisdiction shall be vested in the 
Preoident, but such power of commutation or remission may also he
confen·ed by law on other authorities. 
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Clause 8(4) simply states what exactly is the effect of an agreement 

"On an agreement under the provisions of sub-clauRe (1) heing conch~d·· 
ed, the Federation may, subject to the terms of the agreement, exerctse· 
executive, judicial and legislative functions speeified therein through 
the appropriate authority.'' It more or less is a provision eorrespond
ing to a provision already passed by the Honse in regard to an agree
ment between the Provirites and the States. I would ask tlw House 
to accept the proposal contained in Clause 8-A. 

Col. Shri Maharaj Himmat Singhji (Western India: Sta;tes Group): 
Mr. President, we have had no notice of this amendment. J{indly give 
us time till Monday to consider it and give notiee of amendments if 
neeessary. 

Mr. President: This amendment was circulated to members. 
Col. Shri Maharaj Himmat Singhji: It was not circulated to us. 

Many others besides .me have not received notiee. 
The Honourable, Mr. Hussain Imam: Notiee was received at 4 P.M. 

yesterday. 
Mr. President: Notice waR sent at 4 P.M. If the sugges

tion of the Honourable Member is accepted, we should' 
hold this over to enable rnemherR to eonsider this arnendtnt~nt ·:tnd give 
notice of amendments to it. I think members Rhonld h:we ,.;nffirien~; 
th:ne to give notice of amendments. I think on the whole· it will be 
desirable to postpone considemtion of this • 

The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar: I shnJJ have no 
objection, Sir. 

The Honuorable Mr. Hussain Imam ~ Everybody should have time' 
to give notice of amendments. • 

Mr. President: Yesterday we decided thaU> notice of amendmerU& 
can be given to clauses which are to be :•onsidered on the following 
day, by the evening of the previous day. If time is requi]:ed to give 
notice of amendments to amendments, I do not know where we win 
end. 

The Honourable Mr. Hussain Imam : The usual practice in such 
cases is for the Chair to suspend rules of business and to allow the 
members to move their amendments, if the Chair considers that i he 
matter is urgent. 

Mr. President: I think it will be much better to pass it o•.rer. So 
we shall take up the consideration of thi&: at a later date. Similarly, 
the next addition b;r Mr. Ananthas~tyfl,llllill' -\vyangar mny n,lr,r~ be hnlil 
over. 

Sri M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: I have no ohjoct1on. 
Mr. T. Channiah (Mysore State) : There is one a;mendment sta,nd

ing in my name. 

Mr. President: \"'file shall take up a:U the amendmenl.s w.loen vVt' tu,ke 
up the danfle. 
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"That m sub-clause [_3) ot Clause 6 for the words '5 years' the following words 
be added: 

'4 years or until the election of a new Vice-President whichever event happens 
' later'.'' 

The motion wa,s negatived 

:Mf ]?resident : The question is : 

"That in Clause 6, t,he following new sub-clause (4) be inserted ; 

·:;4) The provisions of Clause 4 above shall rnntat·is mutand-is, also apply to the 
Vice-President'.'' 

The motion was negatived. 

Mr. President: The question is: 

· "That the following sub-clause be added after sub-clause (3) : 

'(4) No person who has not completed the age of 35 years can be elected as 
· the Vice-President'." 

The motion was adopted. 
Mr. President: I think the sub-clauses will have to be renumbered 

and the House will give permiPsiou to the Drafting Committee to re
number the sub-clauses. I will now put to vote the clause as amended 

The question is : 
· "That tpe clause, as amended, be adopted.'' 

., Clause 6, as amended, was adopted. 
The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar : Sir, I beg to move 

that Clause 7* be adopted. There is very little that I need say oil this 
clause. The executive authority of the Federation in any State hat> 
really to be vested in the hea;d of the State; in this case it will be the 
Pres.ident of the*Federation. The supreme command of the defence 
forces of the new State is also to be vested in the head of the State and 
that explains sub-clause (2)(a). 

Practically all the amendments that have been given notice of relate 
to sub-clause (2)(bl. On this point I understand a motion will be made 
by Sir Alladi Krishnaswami Ayyar for adjourning consideration of this 
particular item as the matter is being examined with reference to 
certain aspects of the question that have .been brought to notice. rl'bat 
examination will, we hope, be concluded in a day or two, and when 
we meet next on Monday we shall probably be in a poBition to romidf'll' 
that on its merits. 

Sir, I move. 

* 7. (1) Subject to the provisinns of this Constitution the executive authority of t.he 
E'edemtion shall he vested in the President. · 

(2) Without prejudice to the generality :.i the foregoing provisions : 
(a) The supreme command o[ the defence forces of the Federation shall he 

vested in the President; 

the. right of pardon and the power to commute or to remit punishment 
1mpo_sed by any court exercising criminal jurisdiction shall be vested in the 
President. but such power of commutation or remission may also be, 
confened by law on other authorities. 
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Sir Alladi Krishnaswami Ayyar (Madras : General) : Sir, I move that 
the consideration of sub-clause (2)(b) be postponed. I do not think it 
is necessary to give any detailed reasons for this. ~rhe clause requires 
closer examination with reference to the powers of the prvvincial 
Governor, the position of the States, etc., and if the House agrees the 
consideration of this clause may be taken up on Monday. 

Mr. President : The question 1s : ' 
"That Uw consideration of the \:h1usc, he postponed." 

• 
The motion was adopted. 

The Honourable Mr. Hussain Imam: Sir, what will be the position 
abont amendments? \Vhen the new version of the clause comes up 
will an oppcn:t,uniLy be given to the House to move amcllChnentk to it? 

Mr. President: Yes, certainly; when eertain eha,nges are propost~d 
nwmber8 will be given an opportunity to gi~e notice of amendme~ts. 

The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswaml Ayyangar: 1'he procedure 
ma,y bn that vvhcm thi::; -ex-amina,tim1 is concluded notice of an agreed 
J:Lmendment will be given by somebody and copies of that will be eiren
latotl to Honoumblo Membem who will be at liberty to propose arnonr!
'nents to that amendment. 

CLAUSE 8 
The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami AyFmgar: Rir, I beg to move 

Clause 8, viz. : 
"8. Subject to the proviRions of this enrJHt.itutJGU, t[J() exeeuLive nrttJ,.,,.iL)' <>I' !.he 

Federation shall extc,1d t,o the matters wiLft ,.,.,,,h·L Lo wlii<:ll i.lw ll'ederal Parliament 
.~as power to make la.ws and to any othm· mn.tt.erH wiLh J'ORped to which authority ha.s 
~ecn confcl'red on the Fedemtion by any tren.ty "'' Au;reemcnt., ;twl shall be exercised 
•ather t-hrough its own agency or through t,hn U11ii.s." 

This merely states the general principle that executive auljhority is 
.co-extensive with legislative authority. Tho only oxe~ption is in respect • 
'()t matters which are provided for by spor·ial tnx1tics or agrcernent and 
that occurs at tho end of this r:lanse. • 

(Amendments Nos. 201 and 20.1-A were n.ot rnoverU 
Sir Alladi Krishnaswami Ayyar: Mr. President, T lmve ;:iven notice 

o[ r>.n~ umendrm:nt to Clan so 8 as Clause 8-A. 

'i"he Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar: Sir, Cla11se 8 rn::1v 
be put to the House first. Tho amendment proposed is to have a nt'Y>~ 
Cla,nse as 8-A. • 

'1\{r. President: As a mo,ttor of fact I have got notice of two amend
menr,"', one hy Sir Albdi Krishnaswarni Ayyar and the other h,v Mr. 
Am.ntha,sayanam Ayyttngar for the addition of a new clause. I J-,a.d 
bett(lr dispose of Clause 8. 

J. • no one wishes to speak on Cla,use 8 I shall put it to the voLe. 

Clause 8 was adopted. 
Sb· Alladi Krishnaswami Ayyar: Mr. President, l seek 1o amBnd 

ClaUfl"' 8 in the following manner: 

Mr Presidert: Ii \~' not an amendnterlfj to Cla.use 8, but an addition 
as C~nse 8-A. 
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Sir Alladi Krishnaswami Ayyar: Yes, Sir. I may D?-ent~~,U ~Tat_, i~ 
the course of the clause, I bave referred to the expressiOn u11e umon 
cand substituted 'Federation'. I bc~t the House will give me .leave :o 
substitute the word 'Federation' for the word 'Union'. That Is a slip 
~Phis is the amendment I am moving : 

State 
;Jet. vve.G~"i 

Go-vtllliUoJlJ.L D.f the Fecknd ion 
"Lc: tho proYisions ot the 

F-f::;de·ra+i(:n ~.116 nn 
JativeJ executive or judicial fu:nctions in i·,bat 

hv aaxett1nent \;vith 
" ·~ to t,he 

tn1dertake 

(2) .Anv snch a,g.~·eernent ent.:=;red into \Vith :1n Inr1ian 8ta,te not aeceding to the 
Federatioi. ~hall b; relatin9; to the exercise o:£ 
foreign jurisdiction 

(3) If a,ny such 8.greement covers <~ny of the matters included 
between a Provine:c ~nd a State unc'ler Clause 8 of the provincial 
latte.>' shall stand re8cinded and revoked. 

(4) On an ao.:reeTJLent as per the nroYisions of sub-clause (1) cone~uded the 
Pederation rrJa);: subject to the ter~n& o1 t 11e ~tgree1nent_~ exercise ~vhe legislnt.ive, 
exeeutive or jadid.al functions specified therein through appTopriate authorities'." 

In support of this Clause, with your I like to say a few 
words. The ohiect of this clause is to bring it. ill line with a clause 
already passed by this H~ouse :in regard to the provincial consti1i1Jtion 
in the provincial sphere. That confers powers on the provincee to 
undertake the administration of certain departments cened to them by 
a State as a result of an agreement in the provinchl sphere. The 
object of .tbis chwse is to give 1111 overriding power to the Federation. 
So far as sub-clause (1) is concerned, it refers onJy to accPiling- States. 
Tbe acceding"States may accede to the Federation in respt~ct of parti
cula,r subjects. Even in regard to the other subjects, they JTtay be 
willing to enter into an agreement with the Indian Ferleration in rega,rd 
to the exercise of pa.rticu!ar functions, The object of this Clause ii:l to 
enable the acredi<t1g States to enter into such agreements with refe;"enae 
to snbjects not included in the terms of accession . .. 

The second i'Ub-clause refers to Sta,tes Tl"hich do not; acceJe to the 
Federation, but may be willing to enter into agreement the 
Indian Federation. Anv Ruch vvill of course be subieet to 
any Foreign J urisdictio~ Act 'Ghat he passed in the exercise .. of the 
plenary powers of the I_~egisla,ture 3S a Rovereign l1egislature. That 
makes provision for it. "Any such agreernent entered into with an 
Indian State Il'tlt accedi11g to the Federation shall be subject to lJ,nd 
governed by Aet relating to the exercise of foreign jurisdiction by 
the Parliament of the Federation". 

The third sub-dause 18 intended to prevent :1nv conflict bet\veen 
the Provinces and the State on the one hanrl and b;,tween the Hedera., 
tion and the on the other. J]ven ju the provincial 
we have made a pmvision to, the effect that it shall be subject to the 
C'Ontrol of the Federal Government. The object of this sub-dause is 
that if an agTeemEnt. is entered mto hetweeil the F,;dcration and a 
State and th8t agreement covers the field aJreadv UYvered hv the ac,.ree
ment between the Provinces and the Sbte, tEis " bct~;,een 
the· Cen~re rwd the State. mu~t have dominance over the a.gn~emeut 
centered mto between f;he J~rovmces and the State, 
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[Sir Alladi Krishnaswami Ayyar] 
Clause 8(4) simply states what exactly is the effect of an agreement. 

"On an agreement under the provisions of sub-clause (1) being concl~d·· 
eel, the Federation may, subject to the terms of th~ agreeme~t, cxerctse· 
executive, judicial and legislative functions specified . t!1erem through 
the appropriate authority." It more or less is a prov1s10n correspond
ing to a provision already passed by the House in regard to :w agree
ment between the Provin•ces and the States. T wonld ask tlte House 
to accept the proposal contained in Clause 8-A. 

Col. Shri Maharaj Hlmmat Singhji (Western India: StaJtes Group): 
Ml'. President, we have had no notice of this amendment. Kindly give 
us time till Monday to consider it and give notice of amendments if 
neceBsary. 

Mr. President: This amendment was circulated to members. 
Col. Shri Maharaj Himm~t Singhji: It was not circulated to us. 

Many others besides t.ne have not received notice. 
The Honourable, Mr. Hussain Imam: Notice was received at 4 P.~r. 

yesterday. 
Mr. President: Notice was Bent at 4 P.M. If the sugges

tion of the Honourable Member is accepted, w0 should' 
ltold this over to enable members to consider this amend1nent :1nd give 
notice of amendments to it. I think members should have ,,nftirien~ 
time to give notice of amendments. I lihink on the whole· it will be 
desirable to poatpone consideration of this • 

The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar ~ I shall have no 
objection, Sir. 

The Honuorable Mr. Hussain Imam~ Everybody should have time 
to give notice of amendments. • 

Mr. President: Yesterday >ve decided tha~ notice of amendmenl:J& 
can be given to clauses whieh are to be ~'onsidered on the foilowing 
day_, by the evening of the previous day. If time is required to give 
notice of amendments to arnendments, I ilo not know where we wiU 
end. 

The Honourable Mr. Hussain Imam : The usual practice in sneh 
cases is for the Chair to suspend rules of business a·na to allow the 
members to move their arnendments, if the Ohair considers that the 
matter is urgent. 

Mr. President: I think it will be much better to pass it over. So 
we shall Lake up the eonsideration of tbu; at a later date. Similu,rly 
iJu1 next addition by Mr. Ananthasay:=ma!!• -\vyangar may a,lG(~ be 1wiit 
over. 

Sri M. A-nanthasayanam Ayyangar: I have no ohj(Jct1on. 
Mr. T. Channiah (Mysore State) : There is one amendment strtnd

ing in my name. 

Mr, President : ·vv e shall take up aJl' the amendmen t.s w l:Jerl vVtl ta,ke 
up tho elallfle. · 
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'The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar : l beg to n10ve 
Clause 9: a 

''The Executive authority of the Ruler of a. F'ederated State shall continue to be 
·exercisable in that State with respect to Federal subjects, until other:vise provided by 
the appropriate F-edeml authority." 

At the present moment, both federal and unit subjects are within 
the jurisdiction of the executive authority of an Indian State. \Vhen 
federation comes into existence and certain subjects are assigned to 
the Centre, their administration which )s a1reaov )n the hn:lldz, of the 
State authorities, it is proposed. shonlil 0rmti1lW:, t],.e;.;c:• hand.c 
the ctppropriate federal authority other provision for their admi-
nistration. The general principle. a.s I alrea.dy stated in connec-
tion with the 1Jrevious clause is that the executive nuthoritv of the 
federation is co:extensive with its legislative authority. That "principle 
is respected in this clause. The only thing that is provided for here is 
tl1at where that administration is in the hands of the State authorities 
rww, tl1at agency should continue until the federal legislature or ot.her 
appropriate federal authority chooses .. .to make other provision. That is 
really for the pnrpose of preventing a hiatus in adminiRtrative jurisdic
tion particularlv r1t the time of the inception of the federation. There 
are amendments to this, Sir, bnt I shall not deal with those amend· 
ments in any detail. But there is one amendment in the names of a 
number of Prime Ministers of Indian States. That amendment is 
really a reproduction of Section 125 of the present Government of India. 
Act. I have since given notice of an amendment in substitution of it 
and, if the Prilne Ministers who have given notice of this amen3.ment, 
:agree to withdraw their amendment, I shall move mine . 

. Mr. President: As I nnderstaud it, Sir GopalaRwami, the anwnd. 
ment of which notice has been given by the Prime Ministers is to be 
inserted as Clause 9-A. lt is not in substitution. Is that the one vou 
are speaking of '?" · 

The Honourable Sh,;. N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar: I stand corrected. 
T think what you have stated is correct, but I say that, if tjhat particular 
ad<lition which is proposed by the Prime Ministers is not moved, I 
·shall be prepared to nwve an amendment to Clause 9 which I hope will 
·b€.1 acceptab:le to them. . 

Sir :B. L. Mitter (Baroda State): In view of Sir Gopalaswami 
.Ayyalllgar's a~endment which he prop<;_Jses to move, we do :10t mo"e 
:the amendment which stands in onr name. 

'The :Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar : I move that at ·the 
(end <5'f Clause 9 the following be added : 

·"In cases where it is considered ne:;essary." 

'These words hardly need any explanation. 

Mr. President: We will now take up the other amendments. Mr. 
tOhandrasekharaiya. _ 

Mr. D. H. Ohandrasekharaiya: Mr. President, Sir, I beg to mov~ 
'\that for Clause 9 the follQwing be substituted: 
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[Mr. D. H. Chandn:tsekharaiya] 

r25TH JULY i\)17 

"The executive, autltOrity of the .rulel' of a fedemte<l State ~hall continu0 Lo be 
exercisab1e in the State with respect to federal subjects subject to inspection of <l11d 
tho directions from the head of the federal executive." -

Sir, 1ihe clause as it si~ands provides for the exercise of a,uthori.ty in 
regard to federal snbjects by the rulers of federating States until other 
arrangementR are made by the federation. Now, this exercise of 
authority is not rruLde subject to the supervision u,nd controi o[ :1n 
appropriate federal authority. Such an uncontrolled exercise of autho
rity in respect of federal su~jects is neither correct nor helpful. I have 
!Jwrefore proposed in this amendment that the exercise of anthor:ty 
should he brought nnder the inspection and direction of the head of tbe 
federal execntive. This is one aspect of the amendment. 

':Phe other aspect is that the State authorities are proposed to be 
used for administering federal subjects only for a time till other al'rar.ge
ments are ma.de by the federn,tion. My point is that if the State autho
ritieR could be nRed for a temporary period, why should they not be 
used perm:wently q Sirwe the exerciRe of authority by the Staljes ;s 
proposed to be controlled and .Jirected by the head o[ the fedemtion, 
anv mistakes eommitted can be pointed ont then and there c1!1d the 
ad~.ini,c;tration set r.ighL ,So far as the StateR tHe concerned, there 
will perhaps be a limited number of federal subjects for administration, 
and .in such a ea.se, will not be undertaking a responsihili.ty beyond their 
er1pacity to shoulder. Besides, there are bigger States like Myl'ore, 
Baroda, etc., which have got efficient modern and well-orgnnis_fd rtdrni
nistrations and I am sure that any other arrangement will not eome 

, UJ:l to the level already attn,ined by such administrations~ ' 
It has, however, been proposed by Sir N. Gopalaswarni Ayyangar 

that the words "In cases where it is eonsidered necessary" may be 
added ~tt. the encl of Cla11se 9 to serve as a eomprornise between differing 
views. I do not think tjhat snch an amendment will ir~prove the sitna
~ion very much as it gives room for saying that it.Is considered necessary 
tn every case. 

. In ?onclusion, firstly I propose that provision should be made for 
mspectJOn d;nd con tro1 of federal administration within State limits 
and secondly, St11te authorities should be permitted to adminiAter 
Federal subjects o~ a permanent basis. I pray tha;t the House will 
be pleased to consHler and accept the amendment propo~ed hy me. 

J\IIr. Himmat Singh K. Maheshwari (Sikkirn and Cooclt Betmr 
?-roup): Mr. ~..,resider:t, Sir, the ~•mendment which stands in my llMne 
IS a cmnparat!Vely mmor one. It only seeks to substitute for the wor.ls 
::by t~e appropriate Federal authority" occurring ju Clause 9 the ••ords 

by v1rtue of a Federal law''. I will read out thA C'.lanse as it will be· 
if the motion Is accepted : 

·:t:h~ ;xeeu~ive, autJ:ori~y of Lhe Iluler of a Federated State shall, noLwithstanding 
anyt1u:ng 1!'1 th1s Constrtutro1;1, continue to be exercisable in that State with respect to 
matters wrth respect. to whwh the Federal Legislature has powers to make la1;1·~ for 
that .State, _except 111Jl so far as the executive authority of the Federation becomes 
e::rer<nsab1e ll1 the State to the exclusion of the executive authority of the Ruler bv 
.vrrtue ,lj):J' ~ F~9-iJrf:l1 "'l!•W: •• ·- - · - ' • 

•. 
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fShri Himmat Singh K. Maheswari] . 
The '>Yord 'authority', Sir, is not so very clear. It m1ght mean an 

Under-Secretarv of the Federal Government. Wha.t therefore I• vnsh 
the House to a'ccept is a provision that where the executive authorit~r 
of has to be exercised in a State, it should be means 
of a Federal La\v and not r11erely by an order of a" Federal authori.ty. 

Sir the amendment is quite unnecessary bec<HlSe the drafters 
' might ultimately have intended to· make 1;his 

:uoro:· .~·'car. I anl not certain at all and m any cH,at-
be served if the Drafting· w1ll eonsider 
the time. 

Kishori Mohan 
H. R. Guruv Reddy, Jajnamin 
K Reddy did not 
210.) 

. B. M. 
s. 'l. 

, Bishwttnc1tb 
HaC! a,nd 

204 Lo· 

Mr. President: I think these are all the amendments of which T 
have been g·iven notice. Novv the clause and the amendments <1re 0pen 
to diseuasioiJ. Does anv member wish to speak about either the Clause 
or the Amendment? · · 

Shri J,!ahavir Tyagi (United Provinces: General) : *[Sir, this part 
of the Constitution is very , important because it concerns 
a vast number of people of India residing in the States. 
At present, they enjoy enough powers ·of internal adminis
trntion but in spite of thi,s, in every state there is a 
Resident who represents the Paramount power. He bas some voice 
m the administration and exercises a check on the powers of the rnl3~s. 
Often he has _safeguarded the rights of the people. If with the t,nd' 
of the office of the Resident, the Assembly does not provide some via 
media for safeguarding the peoples' rights, I venture to say, Sir, our 
functions of constitution-making will not be considered successful. 
\Vhen the States and their people join our Union, it is the duty of the 
Assembly to loo~ to the welfare of the States' people and protect 
their rights. I stand he~e to take a little of your time so that the State& 
people may not have cause to complain that when the question 
of the peoples' rights came before the Assembly, it remained silent r:.hd 
sacrificed the interest of the people in arder to get the co-operation of 
the rulers. I do not want to delay the proceedings by bringing any 
amendment, because all the rules and provisos which are being framed 
here will come up before the Assembly in their final shape. Theu 1t 
'Nill have the right to scrutinise and change them. What I mean is 
this : At present there is a Resident who exercises some control nnd 
eheck on the powers of the rulers. But with the abolition of his .,fliee 
there is no machinery to control the authority of the rulers. The 
Negotiating Committee must place before the House now or later at 
some opportune stage in very clear terms as to what arrangements it 
has :inade to control the authority of the rulers. In the present set up, 
the rulers have all the powers that the Union will have and also powe-rs 
which they do not possess at present. Its result will be that the despotic 
and autocratic States will become all powerful and there will be no 

•-r English translation of Hindustani speech begins. 
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[Shri Mahavir Tyagi] 
check on them. There are many States which l~ave no le~islat':re at 
all. Ender the circumstances, if the present w1de and discretionary 
powers are allowed to remain with the rulers, ~heir j?ining the qnion 
would be an advantage to them. We are paymg th1s as the pnce !o 
include the States in the Union.· If the rulers are allowed to retam 
their present absolute powers, every ruler will be a gainer _by join_ing 
the Union, because the States people have so long been fightmg H>gai_nst 
their despotism with the help of the Congress and other such organisa
tions and now the people.will not receive this help any n .. ore froY? 
them. Henceforth, the rulerB will use their powers in their own arbi
trary manner. 'J1herefore, though it is proper to concede to the rulers 
whatever powerH they at present enjoy or to give them power ~uni1ar 
to that of the Union, some restrictive provision must be incorporated 
in the Constitution so that they may not misuse the poweril granted to 
:them. When the Government of India Act was being framed in 1935 
,.uch restrictive provision was suggested in it in order t·o eheek the 
authority of the mlers. It is clearly stated in the tmid Aet that any 
law of the States, whic:h is eontrary to or is incompatible with that 
of the l'"'ederation, shall he rleemed. nu li and vmd and tlle lav.'- of this 
Federation shall prevail. 1'he only difficulty ttt present 1s that ir,r tear1 
of one, there are two Dominions now, one of :btki,>t·<Lll lind the other 
of India. Both the dominions are anxious to include in their Dominion 
,a, greater nnmber of States than their rival. Because of this rivalry, 
the Princes are raising the price of their eo-operation higher. I d0 not 
eonsider it desirable to eoncede to them more ann more p·r~vers only 
in order to indude them in our dominion. They are I'lot willing to 
forego any of then· powers in order to join the Union. By joir>ing the 
Union they will _be gninen: in as much as they will receive milit<try 
protection from the Onion, but what benefit is that to us? We w:ill 
·only increase a member in our family. The Sta.tes wilJ. receive Lrernen
·dous help from this vast Dominion but in return for the privileges how 
many of their rights are they ready to eoncede•to nR'? \·Ve mnst bave 
·everything before us. Every detail of the negotiation that is going on 
between our Negotiating Committee and the States must. eome before 
the House. It is only then, when we have considered all these, that we 
should deeicle as to what power the rulers should be allowed to retain 
:and what amount of eontrol the Union should exeicise over them. ThiR 
clause, as it stands at present, grants wide powers to .the States l)nt 
it does not, mention as to what power the Union will have over them. 
I do not want to put any obstacle to the passage of this resolution but 
I want that this must be established as a convention tha.t when a 
member speaks it is not imperative for him either to oppose or support 
the resolution. \Vhen an important matter is being discussed in t:he 
House a member must have the right to express his views without 
supporting or opposing the motion so that his views may be reeorded. 
I stand here only for this purpose that my views may be recorded and 
•our Ne.gotiating <?ommittee may know that a section of the House 
.e'ntertani8 such vie,vs. I want that my speech should bring to light 
what "libel'ties'' the States have and what further powers vve are 
granting to them. I demand that when we are representing here the 
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!People of the States, the l"Ulers must not be given powers be:>:o~d what 
they had. They have had ample powers. When they have Jomed the 
Union, the office of the Resident will be abolished and some of the 
States will become despotic. Therefore, without meaning aJ?-y Mfen<;e 
rto and without making any allegation agaim<t any State I w1sh to say 
that when the States are joining our family-the Indian 1Jnion-they 
must respect the principles of our democracy. Despotic states have 
no place in our Union. Because of the assurances from some leaders, 
States may feel today that they will have all the liberties in rhe 
Union; but I want to make it clear tu them that, though the Houf\P is 
B,ccepting aJl their terms. their joining the ~Jnion will put their 
tism in danger. India and this Assembly vv1l1 soon put c\.11 uwl t.o 
despotism and the States must join the Union with this definite know
ledge. The general public demands it and if for some reasons ihi:~ 
Assembly cannot do away with despotism, the nation will, after the 
expiry of the existing Assembly, call a new Constituent Assembly 
which will not onlv solve our economic problem but the political pro
blem too. That revolutionary Assembly will not allow even a trace 
of despotism to remain jn India. The Union of India will not allow 
:the black spot of despotism to remain long on her fair face. Thi~; i" 
what I have to say.]* 

The Honourable Mr. Hussain Imam: Mr. Presiom1t, the r.-~marks 
made by the last speaker asking for a minimum of democracy in the 

·constituent units of the Fedtoration il" one on which 1 hope there 
will be no difference of opm10n in this House. There are 
'certain s.tandards, and certain measures which are regarded as the ba.re 
minimum, as the sine qua non of a decent existence; and it is wrong 
in this age for any one to claim the privilege of divine right to rule 
as they please. I am one of those persons who believe in moderation 
as well as in negotiation. But there is a limit beyond which you 

-cannot carry on these two processes. There are certain bedrock prin
,ciples which hall'e to be accepted. Because of the fact that the foreign 
Government had sanctioned the existence of 560 state units, it is not 
necessary that this Cor!stituent Assembly snould also accept the sepan>"te 
existence of these units. In these days it is almost a common principle 
that various small units cannot fight in the· battle of life. Look · rtt 
industrialisation and cottage industry. Cottage industry is every day 
being eliminated. We are trying to protect it and give it support 
because it is to the greater advantage of the worker than the m1il 
industry. Similarly, if it were to be greater advantage of the common 
man to have the 560 units, I for one would have supported thPm. 
But many of the units are so small that they themselves nave COUBi

,dered it essential to join tog·er.her and form bigger units. ThiB is a 
move in th@ right direction and if it is developed to the full extent tn 
whicl1 it should be developed, it is possible to allo;v them to exist ev~?Jl 
today. But if individuality prevails and if the move for having a nnion 
of States where they can give common privileges and common adv:on
tages to which a citizel!l. is entitled, is not put forward, I am afndil 

*[ Englislt translation of Hindustani speech. 
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f'l'he Honourable Mr. Hussain Imam l 
that the existence of the 8t:1tes will be jeopardisecl. I endorse the 
appeal .of the previous speak~r that this Assembly and those who rn·A 
in ehr1rg·e of neg-otiation should look to it that the right of the common 
man in ·the States which is n.s precious to us tJ,s the citizens of Britir~h 
India j, kttfegwtrded. (U.ewr, Jwo:r.) 'rlwy ruust be protected with a,; 
mw·', c:a"l! <tnd as much solicitude as we are taking in the other units, 
the I!I'OVlt)(;('H. 'f'hel'e should be a minimum standard Of UeinOCI (tC'/, 

anr1 111inimum rights of citii\enship which should not be denied to a1;v 
on0 in the continent of India. No matter whether it is a big State 
or a siu:lll RLaio, lhc\Y tllllse"nll strive to uplift and if ·we cannot uplift, 
we will be fRiling in the charge which has been entrusted to us. Inde
pendenc(' is 110L woi'LI1 a.nything if we allow a large part of i;he units 
to rernaJit in the same deg·raded condition in which they existed before 
the departnre of the British. I therefore endorse the appeal and hop!:) 
that something will eorne out of it. 

Mr. Jainarain Vyaf! (;J odllpur 8ta.te) : ':'[Mr. Pre.:sident, at present 
the whole question of 8tates if-l not before the Honse but we have only 
to eonsider as 1 o what antl1ority tlw Princes should be given in respect 
nf cmttral subjeds. 'J'iterelore, 1 shall coniine myself to this only und 
1 would like tJ•u II Olli:>e also .not to go beyond the scope of the subject. 

1t is true that the L''rinces or tlte Httttes are going to have the 
puwers and uuU10ritics which they do HOt lmve iu the current set-up. 
13nt the words (of the resplution) show that power wonh1 eontmue wit;h 
those who httd it : not more than this, nnless some other un·anp;emeuts 
are made by law. In spite of this, as our Pederal subjects tu:e numer
ons and of various types it is apprehended that the powm4!3 granted to 
the Princes in respect of these subjects might be almsed in some States. 
But now that we all have ioined the Union, we may hope or rather we 
should appeal to i,he Rulers to fall in line with the rest of India. rrhe 
Provinces too should be requested to make proper nsq}, of the powers 
granted to them. Under the circumstances, we need not oppose such 
clauses or sections. Mr. Tyagi bas just sai.d m~ny things vdth refer
ence to the general quesUon concerning stat?s. I :1m a Rt~1Le subject 
and represent the States people. I do adm1t that tlJe reptcsenta.tlves 
of the States peoples do not hold the same status afi lhe ministerif,1 
representatives hold. They speak on behalf of the Government of the· 
States. We have not attained this status. Really this is t< painfnl 
position for us. But this certainly does not mean. t.hat v¥e have given 
up a.Jl hopes of securing our real status. I~ is i:npossibl? (?r 1.1s to 
rema,in long in this position. I hope our Umon will exermse 1ts Ht flu
ence over the Princes, their ministers and the governments to ree that 
the representatives of the people have equal share in the internal 
administration of thA Rtates. And if for certain technical t Pas )i1R or 
legal complications this cannot be done, I hope we shall tr~" to r-ettle· 
the matter by negotiation. However, if our negotiations \VIth t.he 
Princes fail to secure an amicable settlement, after 15th of Aug·ust 
the Rulers and the States people will stand in oppositi0n to e:wh other. 
~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~--------~~------------_/ '--

*[ English translation of Hindustani speech. 
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~['he people have strenuth enough to settle their owr1 affairs. 'vVe are 
grateful for the sympafhy shown t.o ns. But at t.be ~arne tir.ne I .-vvish 
to say that om attitude would not seriously aitect tbe federal subjects. 
lt mighu aiiec;t the L >1iou •.viucL would ics o'Vvn interest'";, 
Such is our hope. \\lith thetie l support the original resolution. '·' 

Mr. s. v~ Rao (Ivlysore State\ . 1'v1r. PTeSldent, ' 
I had :rnyself brought an amendment that these matters the represen-
t:ni\ \)1 people in the States, may a. bat I •Nithdtew 
t;lJ.a,i! aJrr1endrnent. becrinse art amtrndment Sir 

the Ministers tlw 8ta~:es. lri this 1 see 
NlmisLers Lave 

a1:uenduJ.ent, V'ie, l,h6 
hom the are a •;ery delicate 

twn. not vvant Lo take anv attitnJe 
will jeopardise the Onion of India. Unity is the prime need of tbe 
hour. On the other hand, we have to safeguard the interests of the 
people of the States. \tVith this view, we have accepted the amend
rnent ol' Sir ~. t!o}Jalasvv:1my Ayyangar. By the a,cct;pi;ar,ce of the 
amendment, Sir, 1ve believe that even in the States, minimum stan
dards of democratic Governments will be established ere long, because 
the acceptance of this amendment in the Union Federation means the 
acceptance of the adult suffrage for the election of the representatives 
to the Federal Assembly and also the acceptance of the Citizenship 
Rjg-ht.c; and the Fundamental Rights. I am sure the acceptance of 
t>kfif' hmnameH1al principles \Yili lmve its ovvn repercussi'ons on the 
adn'linistrt.J,tion i.n the States. With this hope in view that ere long 
the Ministers,. who are charged with the heavy responsibility, will do 
their duty not only to their Rulers but also to the Union Federation 
nnd the Reople of the States, and will see that responsible Govern
nwnt vvill be established in the territories of the stt,tes with this 
hope, I support the Resolution as amended. ' . 

Diwan Bahac'I!Ur Sir A. Ramaswami Mudaliar (Mysmr; SLatel : Mr. 
President, I lmw on lv H. fe'lv vzordR to arlil.ress this august .. , 

Assembly or1 this verv i1nportant subject. Sorne of the States' 
Representativef<--T 11se the v.;·m·d 'Represent~ttives with eome 
besitation,----the Officini Minister;:; the States as they have 
been described,~lJa.ve gJvl~tJ notice of an gmendmcut which. 
tries to incorporc-de Section l-2:3 of the Government of India Act. 
That Act snggesied that the exeerd,ive power of the Federation viil1 
bi~ carried out tJV the RtntB~ nm1 t.he Hnlers of the Sta~es through their 
own Officers nnrl ilwt ].be VerlPration sho11ld be coni.ent to have what 
may be called. the right of im;pection to see that that authority ~ was 
properly exerersed. 'I'here are a great many States where everr''iiow, 
whatever is reqnired on behalf of the Federation or the Government 
of India, the vvork is carried out essentially bv the State Governments: 
and the execr1tive ::mthorit.1 of the 8t11tes .. D1.1ring the years when the· 
Gover:m1ent of India Act was under consideration at various Sessions 
of P.onnd Table Conference it was pointed out that while the Stales 
which acceded to the Federation would have no objection to legislati•ln 
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being passed ou the ceded subjects by the. Fede,·al Legisla
ture, the power of executive authority sh011ld st,i!l rest in 
the Qfiicers of the btate. 'I'hat is to say, Lha.t t1le :Feier:1-
tion shall have legislative authority uJone, but that for 1he 

. administration of those :omhjeds which States had c:eiled, the ti-dmi11is. 
trative authority, the exeeutive responsibility may stili vest in the 

. States. '1'his was the position taken up as far back as 1930. Things 
have marched very far in some of the States during th,e inteneuing 
period ttnd there are indieations that in rnany States thingB will march 
fnrther still in the direction of a elo~er association of the people of the 
Stn.tes in the administrati1~ll of the St.ates. There is no doubt what
soever that the trend of events, the march of public opinion, the 
awa,kening in the bta,tes themselves and the very fact that the hta tes 
may accede to the Union and send their representatives to the U nioi1 
Legislature, all these facts will tend to quicken the progress and the 
process of the greater association of the people of the State in the 
administration of the State. (Cheers.) I do not want t.o refer to :l<~Y 
individual State, but I had in mind States which very shortly vviil 
give such an amount of power to the subjects of the States that there 
will be very little feeling in the matter in those States, at any mte. 
Even in 1930-31 those who represented the States in the Round 'I'able 
Confel'ence took the view that while the legislative power may !Je 
readily conceded to the Federal Parliament, the executive power must 
V6~t in the Sl;ates to be exercised by the officers of t;he St.a.Le. I veulme 
to think--it is not a proposition that I am putting forw<1rcl 011 beha.\f or 
any bureaucratic or undemocratic administrator of a State, but it 1::1 

. a proposition which may very well be put forward on b.ehalf of the 
subjeds rhemselvos--tlmt iilw executive ;wthority in those States must 
vest in the authorities or the ·officers of the State. While that exee11· 
tive authority is to be imposed by a Federation through its own offi
cers, who is it tlmt will lose the exercise of that authority, except t.he 
every subjects who thnmgh their responsible represent~tives wiJl be in 
'clmrge now to a certain ext.~nt., and hereafter,. to a much greater 
·extent, for the affairs of the State? If, therefore, the Federation 
intervenes with its own executive set-up in the administration of a 
.State, I venture to thmk it is not the Ruler who is going to lose mueh 
·or anythj.ng at all; it is those representatives, those popular represen
tatives as they are called, those who will be in charge of admini8tration 
iby closer association of the people in the administration, it is they 
who will forego the right of exercising their authorities in those P,tates. 
It may be said that in provinces to a certain extent federal jurisdiction 
is exercised by federal executive authority. But I believe the Union 
Constitution Committee and those who have taken part in these pro-· 
,ceedings have realised that there is a fundamental distinction between 
Provinces and States. I do not know whether Provinces are altogether 
-too happy or will be happy over the decisions that have

1 
been so far 

taken \vith reference to the powers of the Federation in the Provinces. 
The list of subiects,-Provincial and the Concurrent List-have still 
to be e~arnineQ. bv this House. Wbat the fate of that examination wiH 
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b~;; l do not venture to say. But after all, ;:,1r, l have nou ttlways beoJl 
associated wltll t:\tates-111y <M>sociatwn has been of very reeent times
and for years-00 years of my pubilc life imve been spent in what t1ll 
the 15th ol August may be described as ]jritish lnJ.ian J?rovinces. I 
venture to express the view that there is a very strong urge in the 
Provinces that as far a~ (Jossiblc, what has heen tl1e sub.iect of o"r 

for decades, namel_y, provincial , sho11ld be a very 
real thing indeed. Provmces are uvt tc> the "'oJ;>;-
gestion that a otrong Government means a Central Govern· 
ment with a va.st numbex of subjects to aJ.ministeL own view of 
a strong Central Govemment is not that. ]!'or what purpose. should 
a Government be strong in the Centre? I venture to think that if 
that position is dearly and analytically exammed, you will come to 
the view that for certain subjects and with reference to certain powers, 
the Central Government-the l<'ederal Government-should have ample 
plenary and exlmustive powers, but that does not wean that, taking 
a subject like even patents or copyrights, a strong Central Government 
is created by vesting the rights over patents or copyrights in that. 
Centre. It may be for other reasons, that it may be desirabl(!. It 
may be done by co-operation, by co-ordination, by the idea of the 
agency that is established at the Centre which will have, if not the 
pmver, at least to a certain extent, the advisory capacity to bring about 
that co-ordination, but let us not, because we think in terms of a strong 
Cei1tral Gov~rnment, forget the fact that strength does not lie in expan
siveness, in a wide variety of subjeets coming under the scope of the 
Central Government. In fact, my own view is that the more subieets 
yon bring under the Federation, the weaker you make it. So I would 
press very stro~ly when the time comes--if I may be permitted for a 
moment to say on behalf of the Provinces, forgetting my new avathar 
--I would press very• strongly in favour of provincial administration 
having the widest possible power in consonance with the strength of 
tbe Central Government. There are occasions, of course, 
when an emergency arises when I would be willing to have the 
Pederal Government ovel"-run the whole of the sphere of the Federa
tion. When an emergency is declared or proved to exist, then aU 

• these restrictions which we had even under the Government of India 
A.ct may weil disappear and the Central Government may have all 
these powers; but normally, in day to day administration, in the 
absence of such an em~rgency, I venture very strongly, very respeet
fully and with great humbleness to urge that Provinces should have 
as much and as wide powers as possible. If that is the case, Mr. 
T'1·csiclent, a fortiori, the States should have even wider pmvers and 
except for those subjects that they accede there ought not to be any 
interference in the States and so far as this power of administration 
is concerned, I venture to state that States may be left to administer 
their own subiects. I understand that there may be some difficulties 
in some areas, some States, to confer the power on them to administflr 
the"e Pnbjeds, I unilerstand thai, the amendment of my Hononra,bla 
friend Sir N. Gopaiaswamy Ayyangar wants to preserve that position 

'Iii 
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arHl to La.ke l:<cre of LlJat sitmt"wn. lt may be :so. It is from that 
point of view that we have not pressed the amendment which goes 
the whole way before this House at present. But barring such exeep
tionH, t.hu general t·uJe Hball be and must be that the StaLes whi(~h can 
administer jJropedy, which have an administrator, whether popularly 
elel:led m· unpopularly based, who canied on the aJminis
tnLiioH ou eOJTed adruinistmlive principles, thoee (::ltu,tes can
nuL <md ::lhould not h:ive their administrative sphere encroaeh
ed upon by the .Federal Government. I think some of 
tlw Ht.td.es aL lew;L ('itll show a reeord oJ ailmiui,,t.rati.ml which 
w -iu tho pt·ueutwe ol' sud1 u large uumber of proviumal represcnli<tLives 
and provinuial ministers, l dare not say what otherwise I would have 
liked to say-which is at least not less efficient than the. administr:t
tion in the province::;. WiLh that record, I venture to think that it 
will be accepted by evel'ybody in this House that as far as possible, 
in as mr1ny States as possible wl1ere there is no question of the ad· 
ministrative machinery not rising to the occasion, that administration 
shall be that of the State il;self. I therefore want to make the positioll 
perfectly dear that in accepting the ame]Jdmcnt of Nrr N. GopahLR\I'<LJU,V 
;\.yyangar we are not giving 11p the essent.ial principle /;!Jai. iL slmll be 
the rule that States shall have Cheir own executive authority and 
tha,t in specin,J eases oxcept[olls mny be mr1de. 

Sir .Alladi Krishnaswar,li Avyar: R it·, tmd no ·idea of 
::.peaking on t;hi~; BesolnL1oiJ, ;:HP('('i:Lily all;er :tn aV,reement had 
been reached between the lVLovcr nl' t;!Je I;c,.,olutiun and certain repre
sentatives of the Sk1tcs. In dealing with this subject, it is unneees
hary fo1· me Lo go .mto t.l1e qw'hLion as t.o 1Jw reln.tive spL1ere of the 
Pedern.Lion or of the l'rovinecs in i>he JJ'ederal st:nuctnre. I m.ay 
ltave a good deal to :my in favom .. of wi~;J,t Sir Hnm:1swamy Mudaii:1r 
has stai.cd, nanwly, UmL tb(' c;i;t'(\tlf-';1;/: of j,IJe (•er\l;re does not <lc)pend 
npon the number of subjects :1ssignc:d Ln it hut upon the na,tion-huilding 
:mel n:1tion-preserving ::Jubjeei.H hcinp; in tl1n hands of the Centre and the 
Centre being necess:trily equitJpcd wiJ,h the mtwhinery for enforcing its 
power throughout the area. But that is entirely irrelevant in the consi
deration of the question now before the Honse. The essential principle 
nndorlying the previous clause iR thai the cxccubxe pow~r must be co-· 
extensive with the legislative power. If the Federation bas the power 
to pass certain laws it must lmve the necessary power to enforce thoso 
l:1ws throughout Uw Federation. Thnt is the ·COITlmon-senRe, ncu~pted 
constitutional principle to which no exception can be tr:tken either by 
State prota,gonists or provincial protagonists. 

The second question is, ho·w is tbis executive power to be exercided.? 
It may be exercised through the instrumentality or agency directly 
appointed by the Federation, or it may, for the time-being, employ a 
State or provincial agency. But the ultimate power and responsibiliJy 
must rest with the Federation which must be satisfied that an ef-ficient 
administration j s carried on. If an efficient administration is carried 
on in State A, or State B or State C, very well. The Federation ·will 

• 

• 
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.aot interfere. But the :Federation is the sole judge and the only ju::ige 
oi che enicicncy o! the administratwn throughout the U uion, and every 
br.ate agency and every J:'rovi.nCial Agency and every other agency mui:'t 

be the agency of the 11"ederation to that extent. 'l'he object of this 
amendment is very simple. If the State machinery is functioning 

, U1en yoa neeu not 1nteriere; ler the conrmne 
But the ultimate po~.ver \7ill rest tlH~ tl.Ge 

principle w whic-h v,-e are conumtted. But that 
the .Pederation or the :B'ederal exeentive 'Wi !l go 

lihen 
the Fedemtion vvill not have any need or to If on 
d1e other hand, the State agency does not carry on the administra
tion properly, the final authority must rest with the :B'ederation. 'Chat 
is the principle of this amendment and I do not think that any State 
ean take exception to it. It iB really a mid-way solution between two 
extreme views. One view is that here and now the Federation >nust 
start off with a ag·ency for the purpose .of carrying on this work. 
That is one extreme Vle\V. 'rhe other view is that the existing ;;tate 
of things continue, especially when they are satisMLctory. Tlw 
view t2,k::m in this clause is tlnt if <1nd when the agency is found to 
be ineffective by the Federal authority, it will be up to the F'edentl 
authority-and they are the sole judges of the situation,-to interfcn'e. 
Let there be no misunderstanding on tlliR point. The principle of 
Sectiol). 125 ~f the Government of India Act is expressly departed from 
in this Constitution. It js not a question of parleymg bet,,vum the 
States and the Federal authority. It is a question of the respoutiibility 
of the Federation. It is but a rrwtter of prudence:. It is a 
matter of giving stability to the administration. Vlhen the 
administration •of a particular su 1s efficient the 
St;ate agency, that ag@ncy may continuo to be :But there 
is no denying· the fact that so far as i!he principle of this clauRe :',nd 
the earlier clause is concerned. the nli!imate reRponsibility 
per exeention of the bws -which the Federation is 
Federation and Federation and principle that executive 
power is co-extensive, in general, with the legislative power is not to 
be departed from. U is on thai ground, Sir, tha,t I support t,Le 
amendment n!oved by Sh l'-J. Gcpalaswami Ayyangar wifh the moJi
:fication, and on no other ground. 

Sri K. Sallthanam : Sir, I am dad that Su Alladi has 
explanied the fundamental principle ~f the federal system so 
clearly and emphatically. I RhaH not try to cover the f'J1me ,r;;round. 
But there is one,,point mentioned by Sir Ramaswami Mudaliar which 
also requires our attention. He suggested that as the States rtre 
~;etting democratised ii may not be so objectionable tu le:'cV<~ in their 
hrmds the exeentive authoritv on federal subjects. S~r, I do not think 
this is correct. To the extent the States get more and more democra-
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t.if:led, the distinction between the Provincial and :Federal subjects must 
become clearer and clearer. That is my view. When a Ruler or his. 
Dewan defies the J:i'ederation it may be easy to deal with liim because 
t~e ]'ederal .authority will get the support ~f the people. But if the 
] ederal subJects are under democrat1c States then the people them
selves may get a vested interest and they may defy the Federal autho
! i Ly. 'l'herefore, in all feQ.eral schemes, a~:~ far as possible, tl>e powers 
of the J:i'ederation and the powers of the units are kept distinct. l'he 
exec~utive authority of the li'ederation is emphasised in all Federal 
snb:jects and the autonomous units have the executive authority only 
in their own subjects. 'l'his distinction is carried to such an extent in 
the United Statt~8 of America that even in the matter of courts the 
Irederal Ijaws are enforced by the Pederal Judiciary and the State 
I ,a,ws are enforced by the ~tate ,f ud iciary. In cQurse of tune, the 
1ndi~tn Jj'ederation also will have to follow the same principle. I agree 
with Sir Ham:.l,ffWainy Mudaliar that the strength of the Federation 
<loe;,; not depend upon the number of subjeets it administers. 'rho 
Indian J~edemtion m11y have only a handful of subjects-four or five. 
But so lonlf" as it has absolute and undivided authority over those 
subjects, it is bound to be strong. I am sorry Sir Ramaswamy 
Mudaliar brought in these issues, particularly the issue as to what 
constitutes tlw strength of the Pederation. What shonld. he the scope 
of the Fedentl subjects and what the scope of the Provincla1 subjects 
is an entirely different issue on which many of us will bltQ a long way 
to agree with him. But this particular clause has nothing to do with 
it. Assuming that we define the Federal subjects, to what extent 
should FeclAral authority extend over these subjects? That is the "isf:luB 
of this clituse. Sir Alladi has, of course, stated ang explailJed the 
general prj.nciple. I say that to leave the Federal authority in the 
hands of the StateR will be evei1 more dange~us when thev heeome 
democratise<l. 'l'here may be conflicts between all-India patriotism 
nnd unit patriotism, and local conflicts can be d;mgerous. l'he 1?ro
vint~ial 11uthority may set in motion disintegrating forces which we 
should seek to avoid even from the 'very beginning. Therefore, let ns 
make it quite clear that it shall be open to the Federation to take the 
executive authority in all "Federal subjects whenever it c~o£Ses to do ;;o. 
For the present, it may be left in the hands of the State, but the 
power to resume it, whenever the Federation may think fit, should be 
with the Federation. The argument that more and more the autho
rity in the States will be with the people, !Ias no relevance whatso
EJver. In fact, iL operates against leaving thP. anthority in the bands 
of the States. rr'herefore, let us have the Federal authority intact for 
the Federation. I suggest that, when the final draft comes, there 
should be no doubt left as to the power of the Federal authoritie:" to • 
resume their executive functions in Federal subjects as they have been 
defined in the list. 

Shri Gopikrishna Vijayvarglya (Gw:alior State): *[Mr. President, 
~Hr, I come from an Indian state. The motive in my mind is that our 

*[ English translation of Hindustani speech. 
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should have a strong Centre. Unfortunately our wuntry 
of many parts. In some Indian Stat~s 'lnd in districts and 

too, in a wave of 1ocal pa,triotism people wish to possc~s n,ore 
This wi1l n10,ke our weak nnd onr Centre will 

strong. 

have !o 

correct 
l!ltimaie 

to the discretion of the States. 

'l~L,~ central nffalrs of St~ates nr1d provlnees should be entrusted 
to the ( entre< r_Che rnJnirn:_lnl executive po\ver shoultl be 'vith 
the ~-t~t te~; a1vl provinceb. h is noi proper to keep the maximum 
puwer ,,·ith them. In srna11 countries like S>vitz"rland and others, the 
excr:uuc·e rmthority is ]eft with the units, but in India \Ve cannot do 
'"o, as that would not be free from risks. Therefore excessive; powers 
should not be handed ever to the SLates. The federal authoritv in the 
States should as far as Do8sible be exercised through " " federal 

But as sngg~sted Sir Gopalaswami lyi'n~g'1r, in the 
it is not IJecess:HI' tCI add a provision to this claus(.,. We 

would object to it. Ih1t l tbink it proper ~o create a strong Centre 
m the eountfy and the St:1tes slwnld not grudge it. If we want to 
mJcke the Centre strong, \Ye shall have to hand ove1 ~tt least t=-ome 
subjects to the Ctmtre. \Vitl10nt it Ollr country cannot pwgress. Hence 
it is in the hands of the States and the provinces that if they intent: 

H, Ptronge Centre, t sLould cml.fer npo~1 the Centre the 
rnaxiwnm pm1el'. V'le mt!sl make our Centre strong ant! along with 
this tb;~ powen, of dir~etion und should vest i'l the Pedera

States should no1 seek to possess as nnwh power as possible. 
at present I do not it. A.s it is, the amendment of 

Ayyanga1 be aeceptAd hut t,his sbould be onr 
the Centre be made as strong as possible.]* 

Mr. R. K. Sidhwa: After Sir Gopalaswami Ayyangar's speech 
it, IYas ver)• good of Sir Alladi t() have made the position 
ven, dear as to what the obieet of this resolution is. He bas 
in ~mmistakable terms stated that the final authority shall vest in the 
Federation: Sir, we congratulate the States' representatives who have 
been good enough to participate in this Constituent Assembly and I also 
congratulate those of the States who have given a lead in this matter 
and made it clear for others to enter it. I also desire to tell them 
that while one part of the country is becoming democratic, the other 
part of nearly ten crores of people cannot remain under autocratic rnle. 
It has been a principle with us and we have declared that when India 
becomes free we shall see to it that onr States' brethren ah;o become 

*I English translatwn of Hindustani speech. ":--~-
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free .• Therefore in this a.ugus~ Assembly, when we have all met 
togeth~r----LlJld l am very glad that it is so-the Rulers, their repreaon
i<L"c.ive~. Cllt(l the peorii~'R of the SLates,-tltat we should tell them 1im1; 
\Yas Otlr object ttnd de~:~ire. 1 am very glad that some of the Hulers do 
feel that they cttnnot expeut one part to l'n1e autocratically and the 
od ter to rule democratically. I do not \Vant to go into the 
details of V<trious States but I know of some States where 
U1ere are no local bodies, no municipalitieR, a.nd where there 
an· Lcc:i;dat-ivc i\R:lemblioK•t,lwrc is :L !Wtim·itv oJ' rwmi11ated memlwr:-l. 
l (;r JlOinin:tt.ioll :<re g01w. 'J'hern HI!;'Htlcl.hc' :dl eiedcd r·eprcf:CJJL.L· 
tiH':- IJoLI1 lit tlw llllllticipaliLies and the legiK]a.l ures. The notniml,(,ion 
pel'iod h;ls gone, <Wd if yoll w<mt to make it llemoc·mtic, a.bolish r1ll 
these nottLinations. I would suggest to the Itulers tha.t they must have 
ele,·kJ llcgi::;l<ttivc i\t,scmbly Jll(otnhm·c; w!il: [~illll'I"S Lo ftuwiicm a,.; it 
will he .i11 LI1L' provincial kgif-d:tturcs. PleasE' ;dc:o Sl'<' thn.L nl101'!nd 
lllf:'llll:l'l', lo(·:tl bodies and liillllicip:;,litius at\' a.IO"o t'H\.:J.blisiJ.'d wlt.'ll! 'iltey 
do nuL e.xi:-d.. I know of a, Sta,te where a printing presR is not allowed 
lll he t•:oLab\i,.;\wd. !. do 110t w~mt Lo menhcm l·llt.o tmme ot UmL t)t.:l.te. 
H ;s a fairly big State. l do not W<Lllt to record a, diReordant not;e on 
iiJi,;. i lilt Hjlii it is cql!aily good h1il, we \1-allt- 1o !ell the iilrit'i ,, iorhy 
tbd. the time ha.s eome when we have to implement tne pledge given 
i" tl1c '-;(:t.(.,•.c: :woplc. \Vc llnvn IHocn telling ill·'.t'l "wlwt1 lhc lime 
comes to obtain mn· freedom we shall see to it th~tt, you al:oo sfmll~.!,);et 
it." and I therefore Lake this opportunity of telling the peop•le of the 
States that we slmll stmin every nerve and see .that the l<~Bople of the 
8i.ateR are ah:o ruled exactly in the manner \VG rule in India. 

Mr. IV!. S. Aney (Dn,t'.t:<Hl RLatut'): Mr. FreRident, Sir, the amend
ment nuder diseussion is a comproTntse nni.ved n,t between the Ministers 
of sorne of Lhe important States who are fortnnately ftresent here and 
who lmve joined the Oonstitnellt Assembly to help ns and the spokes
men of non-offieittl members of the Constituent•Assernbly representing 
British India. Therefore, the proper persons to explain the implica
tions of thiR compromise are Lhose who a-re pa.rtieR to that compromise. 
\Ve hftve yet to hear what Sir Gopalaswami Ayyangar has to t<:1y. 
Bnt one of the important members of the ministerial party, Sir 
Tiamaswami Mudaliar, has made a speech and tried to explain the 
point of view which be had in mind in. ac~tepting too compromise 
<;vhich is embodied in thiR amendment. I only want to make a general 
observtttion ani! not any specific suggestion. The point of view is 
perfectly clear to my mind that as a general rule the executive autho
rity of a State shall be continued to be exercised by the ruler in r,espec~ 
of federal subjects. There is a warning however to . the States in the 
clause that a certain standaerd: of administration is demanded of 
t-hem. I believe at present, at least, the AsseJ•nbJ:v is in this mood. 
It does not want the Federal au~hority to exercise its powers to bring 
about a ehange in the administration of the Stat'eR. . It. expeets 1 hat 
the force of great events and the circumstances which we have to face, 
will have ime desired effect upon the ps~qhology of those who have oo 
administ6l' the States. The &).gns of pttogr.ees are a]readiY the:tre. It 
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has begun, and we hope iL \Yill continue uninterrupted for some time. 
\Ve have come to <L compromise and let us for the time being rest our 
huth m \\"e CcU1 tell them that if the time comes the 
Bederal \rill not be its powen-1 m 

become necessary I think 

I'e]eral 
shows tbat 

the ultimate is the Jhderal authority. 'I'he first part which 
says ""'I'he executive authority of tbe :Ruler of a :Federated State shaH 
continue to be exercisable in that State with Tespeet to F'ederal "\lb
.ieets"~merely coni!naes the sta.tus quo. 

'l'he <·onstit11tion wl.idt we rue framing in )!"tli8 is uot hn 
unreal thing. We have •got to take the facts in the country as 
are into consideration and m the light of those facts prepare an appro
pciate constit11tion, one of the being that in ,,orne of tlw major 
State!l some of the Central subiects are administered by the Stat: 
authorities. It has not caused any embarrassment to anybody. 1 t 
has not occasioned any inefficiency. Well, if that be so, that state of 
affairR ·will contiotme. If yon fii1d that there has heeu any abuse nr 
inefficiency, there is power in the :Federal legislature to make ade')uate 
provisions. Tbis is a simple clause embodying two J>rincip!es · first iR 
suprema.cy of the Fede:n11l authority and second the Gontinuance of tbe 
~status quo. 

The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar: Sir. we hnve Juu~ 
p, most interesting debate, if I mav say so. on an issue which is cer-

., tainly an important one, but an issue 'on which I thought those who 
took somewhat differing views had already come to an agreed settle
ment. I do nr::t wish to add to the eloquence that has been spent upon 
tf.lis issne in tEe Jast one hour and more. I wish only to say, Sir, that 

bnsic prjnciple of this clanse is that the execntive authomy of the 
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~'l.'~e Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar] 
J.i'ederation, is co-extensive with its legislative authority, that, uorruaHy, 
11J Is, the l! ederatwn that 1s responsible for the proper administration 
of lrederal subrects. But we have taken .the existing facts into uon
sHleratwn where a large number: of Indian States are actually wmi.nis
tenng what w1ll f>e .Federal subJects in the new Constitution. We are 
providing tlmt the existing state" of thii1gs should continue but that 
i,h:tt c:outinu:1neo is nccotJsarily :iiubiect to the overridino· co~trof. of the 
J'\:crk 1·;:.tduu jL;;:;elf, wJu,ueve'· jJ; i:o impose th;t cunLm!. \Ve 
cannot got ttwu,y from that _position. As Sir B. lj. Mitter pointed 
'"· 1., UrG suprt\IIIC adti.lJOt'JLy m i't\gctrd to lbe exoeotive <lChninistr-u.tion 
or tile lcderal sttbjedc; is V<"sted in the lr'oderation. I should reverse 
uuc p~lHlLion tlmt 8i1· ltumaFnv:Jrn.li Mw1aliar contended for. He Heem<:d 
k; th.ink tlntt the gcmeml principle should be tha,t the executive autho· 
rity lll relation to Federal snbjects should vest in the State,s, but that, 
as an exeeptiow1l me:tsme, the Ji'edemtion should take over the -:vl
tniniNI;rntion into i.ts h:mdR whenever that becomes necessary. What. 
{ WiHli io poili\, Ollt i;-; Lind; the g<'IH)l<JJ prineiple SJJOnld be tlJa,t it is 
the l 1'edera.tion that; is responsible for the executive administration of 
Fndeml c\U hjcwt.s, but that it will not, unless it considers it neeesH!try, 

.interfere with the Sl;ate adminish:ation of li'ederal subjects where 1t is 
·in existenee today and where it is efficient according to proper 
standards. 

Now, iJ; WcLs sttid by the mover of one amendment that ihe taking 
over of exeetJljiv~ administration in respect of the States ~hould be <lone 
by Federn.l law and not by any kind of Federal authority as indicated 
in the Cla!l,:e. I would only mention to him one range of subjects. 
viz .. , Bxti'l'ltal Affairs. A very large portion of the field of External 
Affairs i;.; eoverecl 11ot so much by legislation as by oxecntive action. In 
such caR(':'. it wonld ho absolutely unnecessary for ns t<flook to a Federal 
law for the purpose of the executive administrjttion of Rxternal Affairs 
hAillg r·~\.l't'lf\d on\· in t]H' proper way within the limitfo ni' l ndt~Ul \-ih.ttef'. 

No far as this partienlar matter is concerned, Sir, I consider that 
in regard to the executive administration of Fedeml snbjeets there is 
no fnndament.a.l diPtind.ion, :1s w:1s pointed onL hy N.[r· Ha.maswt1'Hi 
J\1[ wlaJim·, he tween the Provinces nnrl tbe Stn ins. 'l'hn e>nly distinc
tion is tha(; the States are actually administering some Federal subjects 
while the Provinces are not doing so. But, so far as the right to ad
minister them is concerned, I do not think there is any distinction 
between the Provinces and the States. Now, what really distinguishes 
the Provinces and the States is only that different kinds of internal 
r.dministration exist in the two areas, I do not wiRb to go into this 
wider field which some of the speakers have covered ; but I do wisli to 
endorBe and emphasise one point which was, I thinK, made by Mr. 
Santhana,m and that is this : ThP. need for the taking over of the 
eKecutive administration of Federal subjects by the F'"eaeration will not 
be less, but perhaps wilt be greater when democratic insti~u~ions 
become more common in the States than they are today. After all 'We 
have ~ot to consider that the principle of a Federal system is to dividA 
the administra'tion or the exercise of Sovereign powers bef.wAAn thP 
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Centre and the Units. And l do not see why any hesitation should 
be felt with regard w <ctcc:epting this position, because after all the 
federation is as much a }:i'llt uf the constitutwn vvl,lc:b ;,be peopie and 
the rulers of the States have to rackon with as the State constit'<l.ti<m 
will be. In the federal legis.lature the i:\tates will be adequately re· 
presented, and when, for example, a federal law is passed providing 
for direct admiuistmtion of fedenJ subjects by the fedenA·ion, that law 
will be one in the passing of which the representatives of the States 
have had a voice, and therefore I could see no :real involved 
in contending thab you must reverse Lhe general the States 
from what it has to be in the I not to say more, 
Sir, on a subject on d>B tu what we actually 
t~hould do. I think generally in favour of the 
amendm.ent that I have moved. to say nothing more. 

President: I will now put the amendments to the vote. The 
first is an addition of four or five words to the clause which Sir 
Gopahswami himself proposed, that at the end of Clause IJ the follow
ing be added : 

"in cases where it is considered nece3$ary." 

I take it that the House accepts that. 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. President: 'rhere are other amendmentG which have been 
moved. The amendment of Mr. Chandrasekharaiah that for Clause 9 
t.he following be substituted : "" 

"The exe~utive authoritv of the ruler of a federated State shall continue to ue 
exercisable in the Jltate with respect to federal subjects subject to inspection of ancl 
the directions from the h6ad of the federal executive." 

The motion was negatived. 

Mr: Preside:n:t: Then the other amendment by Mr. Himmatsingh 
Maheswari is that, for Clause 9 the following be substituted : 

''1'he executive authority of the Huler of a. Federated State shall, notwithstanding 
anything in this Constitution, 01continue to he exercisable in that State with respect tc 
matters with respect to which the l1'edeml l,egislature has Jfowers to make Jaws for 
that State, except in so far as the executive authority of the Federation becomes 
exercisable in the Sta~e to the exclusion of the executive authority of the Ruler by 

. virtue of a Federal law." 

The motion was negatived. 

:Mr. President: Then I will put the original proposition, as amend
ed by Sir Gopalpswami, to vote. 

Clause 9, as amended was adopted. 
Mr. President: Honourable Members will remember that Mr. Sri 

Prakasa moved a, resolution in the earlier part of the d~ty which wa::; 
referred to a committee of three members of the HouGe, for redmfting 
and submission before the House. 'rhat is now ready. If Honourable 
Members like to pass it today. . ' 

Many Honourable Members: Yes. 
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Shri Sri Prakasa : Sir, I move that : 

"NotwithsturHling anything contained in the Rules of the Constituent Assembly in 
regard to its cowposition, methods of election, and termination of membership, all 
electiQilS which h:tv'Ol been, or may be, duly held in pureuance of His Majesty's 
GovemnenL's statement ()f ,June }), 1947, ~hall be dc<,Jmed to be valid, and the Assem
"'ly so coonstituted shall Lc deemed to be, and always· to ha\"' been, valiuly constituted, 
and all proceedings hitl1erto ·had, shall bo deemed to be valid." 

Sir, I move. ... . 
Mr. H. V. Ka.maih (C. P. & Berar: Gt)neml) : Sir, nmy 1 suggei:lt 

thn,t Cl:mse 68 of the Buies of Proeedure of the Constituent Assembly 
makc8 provision for removing any difficulties that may arise? It em-
powers the l'res.ident .................... . 

Mr. Presideut: 'J'he ptoposition has been placed before the Hous~c 
to remove the rtifficulties that have been noticed. Does anyone want 
to say anything about this? 

(No member rose). 
Then I will put the proposition to the vote. 

'l'he motion was adopted. 
Mr. President: 'l'Jw House iH ttdjourned till Monday at 10 O'elock. 
'I'lw i\s:wmhly then adjourned till'l'en. of the Clock, on Monday the 

~8th .July 1947. 

• 
• 

• 
• 

• 
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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA 
Monday, the 28th July 194 7 

'T'he Constituent Assemblv of India, met in the Constitution Unll. 
Se,,-: Dellli, at Ten of the dock, J\Ir. President (The Hon~urable Dr. 

Prasad! in the Chair. 

PRf~RF~\rl'\.TION OF ORFJ)ENTIATJS AND SIGNING UF 'fiiE 
REGISTEIL 

The following· Members 
ctceir the 

1. 
2. 

3. Sir Jwala Prasad Srivastava (United Provinces: General). 

ELECTION OF MEMBERS TO THE STEERING COMMITTEE 
Ivrr. President: Members will reeolleGt that there were tvvo Mern

bers to be elected to the Steering Committee. I have pleasure in de·
daring Mr. Ramchandra Manohar N ala vade and Mr .. Buresh Chandra 
?\fajumdar duly elected as :Members of the Steering Committee, they 
being ~he only narnes whose nominations were recmved for the two 
vacanmes. 

REPOR~ OF 'l'HE UNION OONSTITU'I'ION OOMMIT'I'EE 
Mr. Presideilt : We shall now proceed to the consideration of the 

clauses of the report of the Union Constitution. The held-over clause 
is Clause 8. 

Mr. H. V. Kamath (C. P. and Berar: General) : Before we pro
ceed to the day's ~usiness. I have a little request to make. May I do 
so? vVill you be so good as to direct that our National Flag be pre
sented to eyery Member -of this august Assembly, who will treasure 
and cherish it as a worthy memento of the historic occasion on which 
it 1vas adopted unanimously and with acclamation by this House, the 
oceasion on which a great new Free State was born? 

Mr. President : That is a matter which will require a little consi
deration and after consulting the Steering Committee, I will make an 
announcement later . .. 

Mr. Tajamul Husain (Bihar: Muslim) : May I know, Sir, if this 
Session is going to end on the 1st of August? The information is 
11ecessary because we have to book our seats previously. 

Mr. Presidient: I have been considering the matter this morning. 
We have been going on slowly with the consideration of the clauses. 
At the rate at which we have been going, I do not know whether we 
shall be able to finish the consideration of all the clauses before the 
31st. I am anxious myself that this Session should end hy the 31st, 
so that the Members might go and' re.turn again on the 15th of 
August. when they have to return here and we may have another 
short session after that for considering the report of the Union 
Powers Committee and the Advisory Committef' and certain other 
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matters. So fat" as 1 am at present adviHed, I think we Hl!?tll end t,bis 
?es~oll on tl1e iHHt buL 1 am hopillg" tlmL the Metnbt>I"H will beur tl1a:, 
m mind and will uut down the discussions as far as possible consistently 
witlt eJtie.ieney of U1e \liHt:IIHsion and <·omple!(' the nmsidt>riltion of 
tl1 iH L~uport by the BlsL 'vV e h~we sti II [om· dayH for that pnrpmle. 

Mr. Tajamul Husain: lVlay J !mow onu thi.ng? 1 )o W<' IIIHlvn;tand 
Uwt t;his Ression will e!ICl on td1e TIEd. whether tilt> U111ot• <'oinirtitk'e 
Hepnrt 1s fmir-dwd or not. as we lmvP !o book O!IJ" berths iwforelnHHl") 
H will be beUer to defini!,elv fix tt date whether the work 11:1 fi.uished or 
not. • .. 

Mr. President: ;\;.; J l1ave alrertdy KLicted, as at, preHen! advi:-:etl, 
ill st; .is going to .be tlw liiSL day of t.lJe :-;essio11. 

\\~e held over di:-;cuKsioll of" two Ci:LtlhCK 7 and B. NlwJI we take tltem 
lip !!OW? 

The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar (lVlarlm,;.;: CletwndJ: 
We vnu now Lake up Clauc;e H-A that was moved by bi•· .Alladi 
Krislumswami Ayyar, wltieh 'wat:~ held over for di~:>eussion. 

Mr. President: I think we l1ave tm"t-:ed Clttnse 8. vVe ;,ball ta,ke up 
Clause 8~A wbiclJ was moved by Sir Alladi Krishnaswami Ayyar. I do 
not k11ow if rue1nhers have got that before thern. l Rlmll read it (Ut: 

'·ThaL :1I"Le>· ( 'lauol\ B t.\w fol1owing new ci:ll>SO IJ(• insert.ed : 

'8-A. (1) The GovcnnnenL ol' \.IH1 Fodm·at.ion, 11ta.y, by a~r<'<'III<'III· will> <IllY 
ac<·edin[.i lll\liun NLn.Lo but. sul>jocoL to I he pl'<l\'tsiolls of \,he ~~onsi.iLul ion ill 
>·ugard \.o Lh<• n·laLionship hllLwecn Lite lndi;ll\ b'edul'iil.ion <1.1\11 illl ""'"<'..lin~ 
India11 St.a.Lo, undo..t.ake <HI.)' kgisl:ilivP, OX<'<'HLivn o• jndicial func\ 1'.'11' 
in Uw.t; 8t.at.e. 

(2) ,\nv sllch a.gT!lllnWnL <.1llL<,red inlo wiUt an Indi;m St<>.Ln 110L neceding to the: 
i•'t·d<.·r·al.io;, slmll lw subj<'d !.o and govomod by :my Act. relating J.," !.h<· 
e'eteioe of fm<•i:.;n jmi~diction by Lito PadiarnenL of LIJe l•'odol·at.ion. 

(3) l f ;my such a.~l'l'I'IIH'IlL I'OVl'I'H a.ny or Lhl' llli!Lf..Pl"S l'lt·lurlod in (loll agl'(~l:lll('ll\ 
h<.'L.wccn n Pm,·iu<'(' n.nd a SLat.e under Clause 8 u! tho Provineiu,l con~li
tution, the latter slmll stand reseinded at~! revoked. 

(4) On Hit agl·eemcnt. .IS per !.lie jll'()\'lHlOllS or ;<Uh-da.uK<1 (1) being ('.otll'illded, 
the Fc(krnl.ion nllly. snbjcel. to Lite terms ol" the a.grcernenL, exe1·eisc• the 
legislative, executive n1· jnclic.iotl funeLion;; speeifkd i·hHc-in Lhmn.i!·h ap· 
propein Lc- n.nthor.iLi<.•s'.'' 

If any member wishes Lo HtLJ anything· a,bont this f·l:ntRe. he may 
oo so now. 

I will jnst see if there are any amendments tb Ctanse 8-A. 
Mr. B. M. Gupte (Bombay· General): A verhal amendment, Sir: 

"That in ·item No. 5 of Supplementary Li~t I, dated 24-7-47, in sulH·ln.lllk (3) of 
Lho proposed clan so R- A, after the words 'the lu.tter' the words 't.o the extenL it is 
coverer1 by the agreement with the Federation' he ittsertr.d." 

Sir Alladi Krishnaswami Ayyar (Madras: General) : T accept t.he 
amendment. 

Mr. Pllesident: Does any one else wish to say anything abont it? • 
(None rose to speak.) 

I will now put the amendment to the amendment to vote. It has 
been accepted by Sir Alladi. 
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•f]Jat ln item Xo. 5 cf Supplernenta.1·y List I, dated 24-7-47, in sub-clause (&) oi 
th< clause 8-A, after Lhe words 'the latter' the wonls 'tc• the extel!t 
1s c )\-ered by the HJp·eernent, with the Federation' be inserted." 

The amendment was adopted. 
1'11"r. President: I no"\v put the clan:-;e as ame11ded. 

8-A, as amended. was adopted. 
1\:f:L ]?resident; \Ve now g-u Lo Cl::tuse 10. 

Tile Honourable 
f3eliccraD . Tlw; is a very 

·l,J. There :Jhtdl. be n con neil of 1ninist.<d'S \\·itb 1 he Pr:lute 
a.n11 ad \~i.se the P1·eside11t in tile exeecise of hiB fuoct.lo:c~. ~) 

I to move this. 

Mr. President: 'l1bere are a nmnher of aruend mem::: of which I 
got 110tice. J'\Tr Pocker Sahib Bnhadm. 

Haji Abdul Sathar Haji Ishaq Sait (Madras. lVlw,;limJ : He has 
ief't ;:]1(1 he has authorised me and one or two other memben; to move 
his ;1lllendmei1ts. 

Mr. President: Mr. Ahmed Ibrahim S~1hib Bah;~~.1ur. 

Haji Abdul Sathar Haji Ishaq Sait : Botb of t.hem lw n~ Jen. l do 
not know whether yon can permit rne to n:tove it. 

Mr. President: J'I.J1Y other rnemher can rnov:e it. desire to 
mon:c .. it? · 

Haji "Abdul Sathar Ha!i Ishaq Sait : I rnove : 
'L"itil\ for @lanse 10 the foJlo;ving be substituted : 

'10. There shall b<o a Council of ·Ministers elected bv the l\ational Assembiv 
by a s;v~stem of proportional 1·epreseutation by'' single transferable vot'e 
and the council of mini,teJ'S sha lJ be responsible to ch.:· National Assem
bly'" 

I ao not tlliJ!Ilk, Sir, any elaborate speech is reqnirel1 Oil this. The 
arnemlment is very sjmple and dear and I hope tl1is 1-vill be accepted 
by the Honse. I move~ 

(Amendments Nos. 213 to 217 were not mov~d.) 
Shri H. V. Pataskar (Bombay: General) : I have given Hotice 

of th:is amendn<ent in order to make it clear that the principle of col
lecti ''e responsibility will be applicable to the council of ministers to 
ue appointed under this clause. As Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar has 
given notice ol" another similar arnendment in the supplementary l1st,, 
I do not propose to move ihis amendment (No. 218). 

Pandit 'l'hakur Das Bha:rgava (East Punjab: General) : *[J\!'. 
Prec;idenL Sir. The amendment ·which I 1-vant to move is this: 

"T!lat tl;te following be added Rt. the end of Clanse 10 : 
"The Prime :Minister shall select. the otlw1 Minist"l'S and the whole ministry shall 

be reeJ,onsible to the legislature and act on the principle of joint responsibility in the 
disclw~·~·c' of tlw duties, of the Ministry.' " 

*[ English transl~tion of Hindustani speech. 
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[P~ndit rrhakur Das Bhargava] 
[28TH JULY 1947 

I need not remind members that it has been laid down in the 
cibjeet.ive:s Hesolution that a democratic form of Government shall 
be established in the Indian Union. The qu~stion now is whether 
the democratic government should be of the Ministerial type or of the 
ljresi.den.tu1l type a::; .is the cu,se in the U.S.A. So far as Lhe provinc1al 

eonst:JtuLwns are concerned we have accepted the principle that res
ponKib(e dmnocratic government should be established except as regards 
a JrtJJtor pomt about the powers of the government. The principle to 
bo J'ollovved in the Union Government should be that the Prime Minis
H\l' Khould be the pivot of the whole administration. Be should have 
lull powers, and the President would be merely a constitutional head; 
anJ he should- he given no individual powers or discretion. Whatever 
Lhe President will do should be on the advice of his ministers. This 
i:-: a. good prineiple aud for this, the British model is regarded as an 
example by the whole world. 'fhis is a model of executive l)OWers 
1vhielr lettds to the good and welfare of the people. After great deli
beration 11nd mature consideration. the Union }>owers Committee did 
not adopt the Presidential constitution of the U.S.A. For this reawn, 
this amendment is .based on the British model, though the House is 
already c:.;ommitted to it. Even then, it should be clearly stated in 
the Union Constitution that the voice of the Prime Minister would be 
the final voice. and the President will merely echo it. On no occasion 
shall the voice of the Premier he flouted. Secondly, the Prim<;J MiniR
ter should have the right to choose his cabinet colleagues; and the 
principle of colleetive responsibility should be adhered t('!. 

I need not emphasise this any more; I would like to say in the end 
that these three basic amendments. which are based on democratic 
princ~iple, may be accepted by the House.]* 

.Mr. H. V. Kamath: Sir, my amendment is cover~d by tbe amend
ment of Pandit 'J111aknr Das Bhargava. So I •do noL propose to ruove 
my amendment. 

Kazi Syed Karimuddin (C. P. & Berar: Muslim): Mr .. President, 
Sir, my amendment is: 

"That the following be added a.t the end of clause 10 : 
'That. the Bxecutive of the Union shall be non·pa.rliamentarJO, in the sense tltc1t 

it shall not be removable before the term ;.rl' the I,egislature and a 
member of the Cabinet or· the Ci1hinets may be removed at any time on 
impeachment before a judicial tribunal on the ground of corruption or 
treason. 

The Prime Minister shall be elected by the whole House by· single Lrano;f.er<tblc 
vote. Other Ministers in the cabinet shall be elected by single non· 
transferable vote'." 

~ir, there was a discussion at the time of the passing of the recom
men<lations of the Provincial Committee regarding this issue but that 
d'"nsion 1s not h1nding when we art\ considering tbe Union Constitn· 

1* English translation of Hindustani speech. 
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tic<n. My submission is that the parliamentary system which is func
tioning in India under the 1935 Act has miserably failed ·as faD• as the 

Self-Government, Local Boards or Municipalitie8 :1re ~::oncerneJ. 
All over India you must have noticed that there luwe been deadloeks 
and as the worthy leader of the Muslim League said, it does not :cuit 
tbe genius of the people. As far as the Provincial Assemblies are UX\· 

cuned, there ·was success to some extent because the Congress -,·,as 
the British 

oJ 
there will be a }Jlethora of 

groups. There might be eommunists, socialists, Muslim Ijeaguers 
wany others. To expeet such a large as we h<1cl in the 
will be an impossibility, There will be many groups and to expect 
there will be a very solid and absolute stability for the Govern

n,ent will be a myth. We have seen in the past that in the working 
tl1e Provincial Constitution in the Provinces the Opposition was 

ignored and sometimes punished. We have also seen that 
system which is. existing at present created favom-

E:'<m and nepotism in regard to those people who were supporting t,he 
The Ministers were serving the members of the party more 

rtan the people. A Minister was not a humble servant of tlie Nati.on 
he was a humble servant of those who were supporting him in 

t1 e Cabinet "and therefore I say that this scheme has not worked vvell 
in the past. At a time when Inilia is attaining the cherished goal of 
independence, what do we find around us-arson, killing and looting. 
Vlhv. because th~re is weak executive manned bv Ministers who 
clep~1~d for they existence on the support of those pe~ple who are in
terested in communal tension. Everybody is not Pandit Jawaharlal 
Nehru. Pandit JaV"mloi.arlal Nehru when he went to Bihar, announced 
t b:,t people would be bombed if they continued the rioting but there 
v\''M" not a single minister, either Muslim or Hindu in the whole of 
India. who took this attitude. Diamonds are rare, stones are numer
on.". \iVhat we want to-day is a stable Government. What we want 
to-day is a patriotic Government. \iVhat we want to-day is a strong 
Government ; .. an impartial and unbending executive, that does not how 
before popular whims. To-day there are weak and vacillating execu
tives in all Provinces who are amenable to influence of the members 
of the Party and it is impossible for them to disnlease if thtw wA.nt 
to continue in the. seats that they occupy. Now ·it is said Th~t the 
piuliamentary system of Government is democrati'c. America is a 
democratic country and tlie Constitution that is prevailing there is 
::dso democratic. We find that tliere is a non-parliamentary executive 
and the whole administration of the country is divided into 3 parts. 
nn'~ is the .Jniliciarv. the other is the H1xecutive and the third is the 
Lt:Qislatnre. It is impossible for the Executive fo i!efy the policies 
J,-,jfl rJown by the T_jeg-islature and there is the .Judiciarv to check the . . . 
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exuet:~se~ .,f the JGxecutive. Under the circumstances when there is 
c:ommunal tension everywhere, wnd when there are disruptive forces in 
Lhis country, there is no other go ex<;ept to have an Executive which 
is non-removable. by the vote of the legislature. 'l'he other day when 
an amendme11L wad:J moved at the time of the consideration 
or the Provineial Constitution, .Dr. l'atLa,IJhi walltecl to ex phi ill ll'<HU 
a l1igher plaue, althongh lie wac; c;peaki11g under iJltptd·,;L), 
J.!wt tile JtOJJ-parli:uneiJiarv uxec;ntive wa,s not snited to the conL1itions 
or India.. I JJKtead of !,lmL l~e ttrgued about the sepan.tte eler;tm'a.\es in 
lnditt. He <11'gtl<:\d about Lite (l.ommuuo,l Award which waR beside the 
poinL. 'J'lwru .is 110 c;ollltiJliJml q11esJ,iou in Amm·iea and in spite of 
1 haL, U1iH llOil-parlia,mcnLary oxec·ntive lms bel' II adopted Lilt•l·e. 'l.'i1iH 
is a uotm try of dilfemut religious. 'l'his is a r;ountry of different 
ideologic:-;. Tlt i H i" a eottt tt.rv with di!feren t (:ttll.i 1res. At a crL LLcml 
lllOJuetttJ i11 tlw lJiH!.O!'y of' L11di:L when vve do not wa,n1, i11ternal :~triJ'e, 
when \VC \\:1111. <1 f'on!lidahk {\overmnent l~u be :t lntlw:u·k a,gaim't all 
a.ggresRiotl, it ic llcc;nNsarv (.lt:tJ, i11 il1e interim fH~I·iod at leaHi. there 
sltOtJltl lH' :1 ltoll-l'<'lltovabl<' exc~c.ttt.ivc and tlOJt-parlia.nH~ItLar.v c>A.<'<:\1-

Cive. 'PI](~ :-;;iiV:Ition or Tlldiall people lies in t!tiH. There will ! f-1 

nr;itltor :t.IJ\' J':i\'<!IIJ'itiHm nor nepotism anrl I plead wit.l1 t.l1e llotJ~f· lc 
<L<"Cepl; IllY <illlelltltl!Cill;. 

Mr. D. H. Chand.rasekharaiya (M_v:-;orc ~La,lc): i\!1· l'rc·~;iilr•11L . ...;ir, 
1r1.v nnletHlnwtll i,.., lo tilt• <~l'rect; l.lmt. "proviHiorl ,,Ji()tild ,,,. tti,t.d(' 1,, ~·ivo 

:1dequa.te n~prvs<~lltal.ion to tlw f-li:tl;cH in t.IH; Cotnl('il ol' l\filri-;n•t,.;''. 
Beyonil sngge.~t.i ng· Llmt J;he point mi,c;ed in this amenclwe•Jt; he kindly 
kepi, in vie\\ at the time when the Ministry 1s aetna.lly formed. l do 
liOi pl'OfJOH(' fo l)l't':ii,~ j 1;. 

M·r. President: Mr. <loktilblml Blmti. 

Shri Gokulbhai D. Bhatt ( l•inHil'l'!l l\njp111:1t1n ~:ii<'H <; l'<~:lp) : 
':'[Rir, ClaliSP IO li!,YN down ili<lL tl!er<~ will lw :1 ( 'ollll<'il .,![· :\I i1 <'l'H 

illld :1 Pritll.e l\1 ilti,c;t.er. B11L it docH not :·d;t!<' ]1mv•1111· -:\litJiHI·<'I'.~ n i'!l hA 
H<,lt>('ted o1· :1ppron~d. ·will t.lw Cn.hi11d Mi11iKie1·-; !H· JlH'ItllH•rs ": tlH' 
l'arli<11lH'.Ill? \Vlwt di!tJNeH la.y <lown tlmt they will he memlwrR 
of the T'arliament'? What ,shonld be Lheir Halnn? C:tn m1v .. 1 'IU.<'H 
be umde iu it? '.rhere is no mention of this ·anywhere. ·I \Yant to 
ernphaRiRe th:1t it wonld be better to make all this clear here, as we 
have done in the draft constitution for the provinees. But onr consti
tntional exrJerts and people more eonversant with law than myself say 
ilmt, thiH is a umt.t.er regartling the (Tnion, tl1e Cuntn:', n,n<l tlwt it i8 no 
nse dilating on it hecm1se when the final draft will he nrepn1·ed 'lw., 
matter 1vill he considered and everything will be clear. I think that it 
is very necessary to mention as to how the Cabinet will be formed. 
But we have been assured that all this will be in aecordance with what 
has been 1::tid down in the provineial constitution. With this hope n.nd 
also in view of tl~e opinion and advice that this amendment shoula • 
not he moved .. T do not -vvant to plaee it before the Honse.l*' 

The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar: Rir, :u' 1 he 
clanse nmY stRnrls in the draft, it doeR not say an:dhing about tl e 

*CJ*En~lish-·translaticm of Hinrlusta.J1C-;pe&l1-. ----------
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n1c~nuer in \\:hich the Council o£ l.\1inisters is to be chosen and the 
le8ponsibilit.Y of that Couneil to the Legislature. A numbe~ of 

h<tve been tabled on this of tbe maHet· anJ in 
· .. d·der to cove1· the essentials in of these I lmve 
:wtiee of J,Wendment, that at the end of Clause 10 the foll011ing 
tJe added. 

··Tiw 
ll 1.10 

Ver.v fe\Y svords are 
'\lllendment. '.Lht• Prin)e 
r-o forru (1: lnl_nl~tL'"V t-t,lJd 

_\ll).i::::_ers 

~\IJnjl:!: eL 1 h~:; 

1L\ite t.be leader of the or the 
of other gronp[j in Js able w comn1and 

,ri!ble 1najorin· The oiber ministers "lvill he dwsen by the 
the advice of the Prime Minister. Provision is made for collec

to the Lower Honse or the House of the 
, the respon:sibility is only to t;hat Hm18e, noG to the t'>crlia

LtJent tcs a whole. I notice tha,t in one of the amendments it lws bsen 
,c,nggested tba t there sl1ould be both joint and several respcnwibility. 
l do not think in the ease of a Government we need copy the practice 
1vhic:h perhaps is common in the framing of ordinary private contraetls 

a Board of Directors possibly and other people. It is suffi
Hlink lhat lYe provide for the collective responsibility of the 

Cnnncil to th~ House ol' tl1e I'eople. Sir, I move. 

Mr. President: 'l'hese cne the an1endments of 1vbiclJ I h:we 
nor[ce. The clause as also the amendments rrre now open to dis
'"·n.sslOJl. 

Mr. Tajamul•Husain: _\h. I)resident, Sir, Clanse 10 says tlmt 
there slwll be n Council of :\Iinisten; with tlw· Prime :\Iinister as the 
Head to aid a nil advise• tile President in the exercise of his fnnct10ns. 
Sir, there is nn rriention i 11 this Clause as to how the ComJcil of 
:'-.Iinisters 1s to be created. rl'herefme I f1nc1, Air, that an amendltlent 
Ltas been moved to the ·effect that eacl1 Miiti.ster shall be elected bv 
che .\Rsembly the principle of pmporiional mpresentation by "ingle 
rnmRferable vote ancl tbe Uonrwil of ."vfinisters Rhall be reRpomible to 
tl1e .\ssembly.,. NO\v, Sir, vve can safely divide tbis amendment into 
1 \VO parts; the first part iR Hwt the ::VIiniRters are to be elected by tl1e 
.Assembly; the second paxt is that the Cabinet of Ministers are to be 
responsible to tlw A""'ClYl bly. As ~ceg~u·ds t.he second part, I entirely 
agree. If the Council of Ministers have no majority behind them in 
the Assembly they will not remain in office or if there is a vote of 'no 
confideiJCe' r1gainst them, even then !;hey will get out. Therefore this 
part of the amendment I can quite appreciate. But as regards the 

• first part, namely, that the Ministers shall be elected by the Assembly, 
I am afraid, Sir, I have not been able to appreciatt:J. If the Council 
of Ministers are to be elected by the members of t'he Assembly by 
proportional representation by means of the single transferable vote, 
then, Sir, 'What may happen? There may be a small part! and if 

"' 
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there is single transferable vote by proportional representation, ~bat 
smal! party may succeed in electing a Minister. Now, t;ir, Lhat 
party may not have the same political view as the majority party in 
the Assembly. 'l1herefore in a Cabinet there may be Ministers wit.h 
two divergent views and opinions. Now, Sir, if that happens there 
will be no team work in the Ministry and this cannot be called a 
stable Ministry. After all we have seen that the English system m 
this connection has been tried for centuries in England and it has 
worked well. Wha,t J:wp~ns in Bngland '? The leader is summoned 
lJy the Head of the State, i.e. the Ring and is appointed Chief Ministor 
or Prime Minister. 1'his ChieF Minister or }'rime ~lini10k'r lw,s to 

• su!Hnit the names of the other Ministers :md in consuli,;\,tiol! vv1il1 litt' 

J'rime Minister i,he Head of the Stnte· or {jhe King appoi.nL;o all Ha~ 
1\hni;;ten::. '-l'hen, in that Cf1Se the ministry is stable; for when the 
l't·i,.,e'\LViitJister has got the 1m1jority in the House, be will <.:J,lT) ou, 
:tnd if he has not, he will not. But to have two cliffer·ent lci11U:s of 
Jniuistel's in the same Cabinet, I :tm afraid, I arn·not~ able to a.r)preei<1te. 

Now, Sir, rmotlwr amendment is to the effect tha,t the Union 
Execntive shall be. non-Parliamentary and should be irremovable, 
and tlmt a member of the Cabinet may be removed at any time on 
impeadmtent lwfore a jnilic:inl trilmnal on the ground of cmTuption, 
etc., and that the Prime Minister shall be elected by the whole House 
by single transferable. vote, while the other Ministers shall lw clel'tc'\l 
by single nmt-tra,nsferabk vote. • 

• 
Now, this :1mendment too can be safely divided into four parts. 

The first part is that the Cabinet should be non-parliamentary-should 
be irremov:t.l1le. '-l'hat is rt thing· which I cannot appreciate-the 
non-parlia,meiJ!,al'y complexion of the cabinet. It appiars to me r<t1iher 
anti-democmtie. If the cabinet does not carrv the confidence of the 
Honse it musl; be rem.oved. U · uannot remai1"t oven for one minute. 
after it has lost the confidence of the House. 

T'he seconcl part is that"the Ministers may be removed by impeach
ment. before a judicial tribunal. I am afraid I am not able to appre
ciate that point also. If a Minister does not have the confidence of 
the House, and if there is something against him, he c,r.tn be removed 
by bringing up the matter before the Legislature. Why drag him 
before a judicial tribunal? I do not know how this is going to work 
in a dernocratic system, such as the one we are hoping Lo have for onr 
eonntry. · 

And the third part is that the Prime Minister should be elected bv 
the whole House by 'Single transferable vote, but the other member"s 
of the cabinet are to be elected by single non-transferable vote. I am 
not able to understand what advantage the Honourable Mover expects 
under t;his arrangement. If the whole House elects a person, the man 
who has the larger majority will be elected. B'uppose there is a House' 

• 
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of 150 and one party-I will not say 
b"eause there will be no old Congress 

will be on different lines-that 
" l·lber 100 and the opposition number 

the Congress or the League, 
or old League in Hindustan, 

one party, say, the Socialists 
50. 

Kazi Syed Karimuddin : Sir, how does the Honourable ~Iember 
that there will be no League o.r Congress party'? 

Mr. Tajam.ul I axn glad I have Q;::,en '1'Jin:;rt tJw,t 
should not be any 

it has succeeded. 
~f.ll1e "'Nas t1Hj of tl1e 

and have Pakistan and have got that. parties 
achieved their obiects and they have finished 

¥!hat the want~d, the Congress hiM:; achieved and 
the League vvanted, the League achieved; now there is no 

dii:fenmce a,t all between the two. we are all in India and are Indians 
our rights must be protected. 

Mr. President : The Honourable Member will confine lmn-. 
to the discussion of the point. The future of the Congress and 

the I1eague is not before the House for discussion. 
Mr. Tajamul Husain: Bnt tbe Hononmble f..fuvEw hail asked me 

explain why I said there would be no League nor Congress Paxty 
as d o1d creeds and I thought I had your permission to explain ; but 
r<''-',' that ~r"'do not have it. I will not say anything more about that. 
1 ·v •• ~ilJ only say that there will be no parties on the lines we hn.n~ known 

becs~use both the Congress and the lJeague hnvs nchie'.ed their 
Both parties will have new creeds in future. 

I was sayil!g this. Suppose in a House of 150, one ~ has 100 
members. That party will elect the leader who will be the Prime 
j'Jfir,ister. there are two candidates and the successful candi-

60 votes anr1 the rest 40 oppose him. He stiU becomes 
Pnme Minister. But what will happen if the opposition of 40 Mem-

cmnbine with the rest 50 in the House? 'l'l1en the House \Yili 
be divided as 90 against 60. · The T...~eader cannot be~ chosen by the 

which has the largest majority in the House. It is just possi151e, 
in that case ..(-,hat the man who ultimately becomes the Prime Minister 
"ill be a man of the opposition. That is undemocratic and is against 
J!:::.t system of democracy which I admire-the English sysrem of 
democracy. I think that a:s far as possible, in order to suit our Indian 
waYs, we should adopt as much of the English constitution as we can. 

I oppose the amendment. 

Lastly, there is the amendment moved by Sir N. Gopalaswami 
A;;\;angar-which is also the same as that of Pandit Bhargava
rn:>Yiding for the selection of the ministers and the appointment\ of 
'}'''~ Prime Minister. The Prirne Minister, it sa\s, should be appointed 

the President who will appoint the oti1er Ministers on the 
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<tuv.i~e oJ the l)r.ime l\1inister and the Cabinet shall be responsi!Jle Lo 
Lhe whole Honse.. 'l'hat is tile systern whieh is prevalent in the Huusu 
of Commons and I .:mpport; Lhis amendlllent. As I said, it lJa,s worked 
very well in Eughud and Lhere is no reason why it should not be 
e<l ually sueu:'sKful i u ow· eountry. 1 supr1ol.'t tbe amendment of Y.hlldit 
Bltargavu. also. 

Mr. H. V. K~unath: Mr. Presideut, Nir, rhi,:; t·Lwse Hl'VI;s 
tO lay dOWII i!Jt' imsiK ol' 0\11' IJatiOilHi fedcr<d t':\t't'lltive. '!'wo 
;c:t\v.udtil<:lll.s li:Lvc hr'Pil • I\loVt!rl t.0 IIJiH dntt:-:e, ~UilCIIII:it'.'ill 
No. ::ll:2 :1nd atll(\!Hl!ur'tlt No. :3:31 wl1ich, in eifeet, seek to weaken ti1is 
lla(iull:d t':\('t·ttl.in:. ~lv l't·it~nd i\•fr. 1\n.:-:i and Ill\' f1·iL!Wl i\!1. Uu:·<.illl 

pt·;tiHud l't:N!H:divdy i.hu .. Alil<ll'ican model and the ·British model. Hen: 
:-\it·, \H' ano uul t;ouet;rned \l'ii;h which model or whieh type \':e <~l.'u 
;,:ulllg to clllhotly in our eotu-d.itution, wl1ether it iH the Dribicdt, 
,\nwric<.tll, Hn::lsian, 'l'ttrkiHII or (.lJe Frmwl1 or a.ny ol•ltor for t.l1e J 

ul' lktt. 1 !ere, Nir, we <to~.·e <·unt·.ertw<l \\'ith Ll1e pritwi'p!z•s of :1 dnmo
nalic d'ficienL iltJd dyit<lltlic. gov<'t'l\Ul<'llt. ,\fter u.tt what; is n••e:h•tl 
llHby i.-: :u1 cfficiellt. n.nd dy11:Uni<~ govertlllletdi vvltieh will deeP' Hl 
lll<'NH lh:d. lutK lwt•u JIPtdo in ibis counLry, whieh will lii'L lhi;:; cu!liilry 

·Of Ollt'K olli or UH: !'ilL itllo \\'IJidl it has f:tlJen. 'l'be lllO:-Jt, dollH:"!I 

<\1:4 \\'e]i <ttl llil' llHJ:Oi. i'tiiHl:UJICllf.aJ prlll(:iplt·:, to lll.Y .mind, ui' <t demu:~l';l

tll~, effkienL and llyuamic govermnent is that while every Hl1ade qf 
JlOli.i,ical opi 11 ion n wl every ::ldwol of thought should be ade!] 
represen i.t~d i u every legi::;JaLure ,-beGause in a legislature two head.N are 
huttnr I han otw, lWt'lllY l1eadH <ll'l' bl'licr tltun twrl' nnd ''u>l 

li11ndred ln';td:-; arc llt~llnt Limn iWC'lllj----, Ill i ill~ t :IH' of 
lht• excctttin', ~'I'L'('i<elly wla·n we ;trc planni11g :t <h·nalnH~ 

·<:·xeutl.ive, tlle revt:I·Hc is the case. Flcre, 8ir, iu an exeuutive it 
should bt-~ t~lutl twettfy Lt'adH a1·e beUer tlt:w two hundiied, two he:ltlR 
arc better LII:tll l weril .. v a tid in :1n ernergeH<·y even one bead jR beU<Or 
Umn two. In an etiierg-t~n<·y where prompt. ucti<!t1 uud quick deciC:~ion 
is IIeeded, dynamitilll .ic; 1·equirt~d, one l1ead -is better than two he~1ds. 
But thcst• amt•mltJJetlts Ncek to by down a basis J'o1· the executive 
1vhieh if :wcept.ell would weil ken tJw exeentive and wonld prad io.::.dly 
l'endt~l· it. p;t:-:sist•, \lllSI<tbk <llld st;t,(,ic :JtHl l'01ltlet' it 1111able to <·opt• i!l1 
the t:H.:l\H ilwt lie :thead or tiS. .\ftc'l' :111 a cabinet or an executll1e iA 
noJ, <1 8!1i1'ii ka Tiaml or a11 a8Nnrted mnsellm .pwce or· o1 

llH'I\.\ {\/Jif.du·i, hui, \\'(\ wanL t.o nmke the execut.ivt• :t· rc:tllv (h !::. ::w 
e::-;.ec·.utive. Here on tbe floor of the House my friend Mr. 1\'a,:r,i enl,::..;i·..;ed 
randit NelH'II J'or \Vli<tl; )Je had doDe in Bihar. I wiRh, Rir. Lh:tt 
many of us were in a, similar poRition to praise and eulogise tl1e le::ders 
of the Muslim lJeagtle when similar and worse things lnt.ppened in 
Bengal rmd son1e uLher p<trts of India. It is well lmuwn that vvlmn 
t,hest~ ot1h·a.gt;s wNe co1mniU.ed in J4',a.st Bengal all(l many othc1 ]Mtf:c;_ol' 
Inditt, wl1en men were massacred, women were humiliated and ehil
dren were burnt in fire and oil no lettder of the Muslim IJeague n,isecl 
his little fin.ger nor did even one Muslim League leader go into those 
parts and did what Pandit Nehru did in Bihar. Is this the w8,y in 
which we are going· to build up a strong united India? Is thi.s the 
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that is going· to animate us in fnture? Only yesterday I" read 
a stnlernent from the head of the :Yfuslim Lea,gue \l·here 
l::>akisLm and ::Yluslim Tndia. I that a.t least a.fter the diviswn 
l,f India inlo and or BbcJxatvan-ohil 0 1J a -::ornmunal lHsis 
\JH: hatc:llet had been buried fathoms deep. But the same spirit JQ 

:throad aml that has noi been stilled. of 
T';ilni:itan and tlle rest of India ... 

1\![r. President: The Hun<)t1tnl>l~::' \1 1:hcr 
under debate. 

lVl:re H. V. 
J;at is needei! is a d 

,,y faith. Let us noi fot·get 
. \'isiYakavi I\ahindranath m won1s of rnatcbless 

''ision shonlc1 animate uR and £:nic1e ns m onr fnture labours so 
VIe Call aJl )mi !cl ll[l a of OUI' past ana 

~,{tct·if!ceR \Vhlch our n 
~o qnote thoRe words IYhich 

\Vhere knowledge is free, 

.Pe.rrn1t rr,e. 
beauty: 

lP 

"\Vhel'e tb3 \\~orlrl has nqt, bet.·.n l;t·okt•n np inl-c: ft'Hg"ll12~1tP.. 1)_V natTO\V dornestic 
~waJJs; 

\VherP worol> come out from tl1e :lepth of truth, 

\Yhei'E' tu·c~le.ss strl\ jng RtrC'tches it.~ ar111~ towarJp, perfection~ 

\Vhe1·e the ('lc,ar sb·mru1 of reason has not. lo~t. -it.s. wav into the d1·eary {1..:-~e"t 
sand of dead habit, " 

\'Vhe1·e 1·1H~ 1nlr~1 is 1f'd fol'\\'~ll'd lJ.\C ThcP l1dn f\TeJ' wi.deni1~g· thoug-ht and nctlo11. 

Into ihnt hea\·en of' my Fathe1·, let. ·my counb·>· awake." 
Jai Rind. 

Mr. President: ] understand th<tt Pandit .T;y,yah<1rla1 :.;-e]trll 

vmnlcl like to accept some of the amendments. If so it might cnt short 
the discnssion to some extent. I should like him to make a statement 
before the discmmion proceeds further. 

The Honourable Pandit ,Jawaharlal Nehru: Sir, r ventmc to mi er
vene in order to make dear \Yhi('.h of the nmenrllncn!." I am Tlrep:tr·ccl 
ro accept aud whicb not. Fonr mnenchnents bave been mowCl. I 
may say ai, [,he outset that I am prepared to aeeept S.ir Gopalaswami 
c\yvangar's amendment and not tl1e others. Pandit Bharg:wa's 
amE-mdment is more or less the same; jt is only a question of wording·. 
The others raiRe entirely differerit issues; for instance, the issue of 
ministem being elected by proportional representation. I can think 
of nothing· more conducive to creating a feeble ministry ana a feeble 
gowrnment thRn this husiness of electing Uiem by proportional re
prefientation: anc1 I 1.vould therefore like the House to reject this 
nmendment. 
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'I'he other one raises a completely different issue, as to what the 

natur~ of the constitution should be. For instance, Mr. Rarimuddin's 
amendment says that "the executive of the Union shall be non-parlia
mentary, in the sense that it shall not be removable before the term of 
'the legislature,'' etc. 'l'hl1t raises a very fundamental issue of what 
form yop are going to give to your constitution, the ministerial par
liamentary type or the America~ type. So far we have been proceed
ing with the building up of the constitution in the ministerial sense 
and I do submit tha,i; we •~annot go back upon it and it will upset the 
whole scheme and stnwtnre of the constitution. Therefore I regret 1 
uannot u,ccept this u,mendmcnt of Mr. Rarimuddin or of Mr. Pocker 
Sahib. 

As to the other point raised it is perfectly true thu,t the original 
dnd't that I placed before tbe House was not at· all clear on various 
I):mtters. It was not dear because there was no intention of drafting 
it here. 'l~hese are cerl;ain .indications for future drafting and some 
I I 1 i ngR wore obvimmly taken for granted. It was l;fLkon for 
{c:J:a,ntud lih~~t U\() Ptimn 1\1 m.istcr would be sent for by the 
:PJ'(•Hiden(; IH"eanse ho happens to represent the large8t p«,rl:y 
or group in the House; further that the Prime Minister would select 
his ministers and further that they would be responsible to tbe House 
collectively. All that was taken for granted, but perhaps it is bet1;er 
tn pnt thai; down dearly and tiH~ arnenllrnent moved by Sir Gop~cla
swami Ayyangar puts that down very clearly. Therefore I a@lcept that 
amendment and I hope the House also will accept it a~d reject the 
others. 

The Honourable Mr. Hussain Imam ( f)ilmr: Mnslirn) : fh, 
J had 110 inLuni.iot·l or intnrvOtlill{.!: lll thifl debate be<:H,\if;(:) 
the Rnh:jod; nmttcr or dcbato :~s to whni;her tll(~ cxeent,ivo 
should be ·parliarnen(;ar.·y or non-par~iamentary • .is one wh.ic1t 
thmr;~·h of great aearlemie irdinreRL Hi noi; pmdicnl polit.ics 
due to opinion in India being so much in favo"hr of the British model 
that it is useless for any one to try and sing the praises of the 
American system and get it adopted. Constitutions are made
althm1gh there is an element of finality about them-only for a time ; 
and I hope to live and see the British model dethroned, just as British 
power is being dethroned, and the better model adopted. But I have 
been forced to come here because of the sp~ech of Mr.•Ramath. Mr. 
Qazi spoke in praise of the activities of Pandit Nehru in Bihar. I was 
an eye-witness and saw his torn shirt and the amount of labour that 
he put in. When an opposite party man admires the other it is not 
an occasion to be utilised for maligning that party. The endeavour 
Jlllonld not he to accentnate differenceR hnt to hring about greater un-i.t!. 

Singularly ill-timed was the attempt of Mr. Ramath to state certam 
facts which were terminological inexactitudes. It is wrong to say 
that the League High Command never condemned the atrocities per
petrated on non-·Mnslirns. 

M;r. President: I am afraid we are straying il1to irrelev<mt 
discussion. 

The Honourable Mr. Hussain Imam: I am not going to discuss this 
matter. I am simply mentioning that what he mentioned wore not 
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the facts. 'l'he fact that Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru went to Bihar was 
due to the ftason that the Congress High Commnad w;:>"s m contro} 
there, Gnd the Congress High Omnmand ,,vas in a position to intervene. 
But in Punjab the League was not the party controlling the Ministry: 
it was under section 93; in the N.-W.F.P. the Congresl:i wus in power. 

Mr. President: I would remind the Honourable J\Iember tbtt we are 
JJOt the eonduct of anv 
Nehru or of anybody else. V.le are chmse 

not alio\Y 

Sir, I \vas that the has 
.ages vvhich are not appreciated at the moment. ;e\\ 
learnt that Harold Laski has vvritten a book condemning· the 
system of having an inemovable executive. He has the British 
system which we are adopting. vVhat are the facts of British system? 
The fact that the executive is removable in Britain does not differ 
materiallly in the day to day administration from tile irremova,ble 
-cha:racter of the American system. 'l'he power of not voting supplies, 
whiCh is the essential part of the Ministry's working, is vested in the 
l;egislatme so that in the British system as well as in the Amencan 
system the Legislature is absolute, though in the American Constitu
tion there is the Presidential Veto. But there again they have pro
vided so many· checks and .balances that the Fresidential Veto can be 
,overthrown by a two-third majority of the House of Representatives and 
the Senate. S'~ you find that the control of the purse by the Legislature 
is absolute practically in the Parliamentary system and in the non-par
liamentary executive system of America. 

Now, so far as legisla,tion is concerned, the same thing applies. 
The Legislature is supreme with certain safeguards. Now, the very 
fact thaiJ.. a man ~s appointed who is not a member and the other man 
js appointed who is a ;nember does not make any great difference in 
the day to day administration. 

Some people have rightly opined that in times of crisis it is better 
to have one central control rather than a multitude of small minds 
working together and bringing about a kind of chaos. Well, if a sys
tem can work better in times of crisis, I do not understand whv it 
should fail when there is no crisis. Crisis is an extraordinary state of 
affairs, a really complicated and difficult state of affairs. If a system 
-can work at such a time, it stands to rea.son that it will work and ·.x:ork 
smooLl1lv when the times are normal. I, therefore, am of opinion that 
the noll'-parliamentary system by means of which the President vrho 
gets not less than 51 per cent of ~he votes of the entir~ Natio~ .is a 
better custodian of the Nation's mterests than the Pnme MmiSter 
who, after all, represents only one constituency and the majority ?f 
his own party members. The illust~ation which ~1r. Taja~nul Husam 
hn,s o·iven was a little amiss. He sa,Id that the Prune Mn11ster can be 
elect~d by the Opposition and the .Government party c?moine'd to
gether. He gave an illustration ~hat 1f ther~ are 100 men m one party 
and 50 in another, then at the t1me of electmg the leader, 60 vote for 
one and 40 fox another. The man who was rejected by his own party. 
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antl ILtight ht~Ve gone over (o the other pal'Ly, R6Ctn'es f)() .tefl from the 
seem1.rl rmrty <1nd 40 from Llw first and gets eleeted inspite of the fad 
that the :najoriLy Pi' hic; own par:y wns not wit.h him. 'l'hal. appre--
heitf>ion iN pet·lw.p:-: bnsed on inexperience. ln polili('<tl partie:-; tilt· 
dill'met:c·.es wl:idt t\XtHL inNidn arc lt·evnr vettlilated outt-<id<:•. A ttt<ill 
w lJO wi 11 bet my It i.H owtt rmt·iy ;md go over (,o Lhe oppm;i! ion vvill not 
gt•t <I sittglu voLe or !tis OWll party. In tltt'Ht' ibys of dt'll)ll('i';tcy, :\ill'h 
t.hing;.; n.rc not pw-:.c;ible. Hum in.c;t.:t-ll('t'H or this i:ntun·· lllit.V perl:nps 
oxist. it: on·e corner or oilier. but. 011 broad outlitH'K, vou t'HIIIIOI iwvt' 
this killd or fikKip<iHJIIK tef'ldeut·y. \Viii the Oppoc;itiot; kllpport :1 (jtti,.;
:iiig" 1'1"0111 t.iw (JOVl\i'lliiWitl.'/ !low t'ill\ l.hnt. pm;ition Jw <dlowe(!'l Iil' 
i~; 110(. a fl:\.l'l_\lll(\,11. 'l'll:t.( i,; a t•Oil(.i!1g"l'll<',V w!Ji('ll will llO[ ill'i:-;n. ])\Jt, 

lltc ,pn:-:NibiliL.'· that ;: l'rilltl' \Vlinistnr 111igld rept·ew'tlL •mly ,t tnitwrit.v 
or tl:c House is WOlth ('()IJHidNing. 'L'lte syc;tetll or piii'(,V vvorking iH 

,,ttdt tl:nt if yon belong to one p:H·L,v :111d Kl'<'lll'<' t l:e lli:tjorit.,v of ! l11: 
VOlt':-; yon :tt'l) liJ\t~ly iilHI nlillOHi· Slll't' to gt~( <ill \lit\ \"Oii'H or ilw j><il'l,Y. 
In the im-:taiwt• wl:it'll JVIr. 'l'uj:llltlll fi11Hait1 gnVt'. wh:t! vvill ltnppt'll 
iK thai. llie illilii wl:o k<'l'llrt•c; li() vol.c~s 0111 or J;·,o 11·ill l!it.illt:tft>h· hc tlw 
l'rintt' Mi1tiHkr. Now vo11 a.Hk lite l'rt•Nidt'it! to :wl !tot till ·hi.-; o\\"11 
;tldgtll('l\(, hili Oil LIH· j;Hlg·lllt\1\{ or illis 11\il.l\ wl:o f.\(-'('lll'l'("l h lllillOI'i\..v 

nr flit' vot.t\.~ of !.he IlOt!Nt'. He gels 60 out of Lhe JGO voteFJ, or 40 per 
n\ tl! o 11l.v . 

l tl1erel'on\ l'l'g"lll'd \lui\. t.lw :-;y.c;lc'lll ·whert·by di:-:t·l't'lioll i,.; il'ft. (.o thtc 
f're:-;il!l\llf J.o 1\0liliUalt' ltiH OWil 1\Tini:-;ters is lliOI'U dt\1\Hil"l':lt.i\' iUHi b<U:ll'd 

()\) het t ('I' ;! nd kOlltNlt'r pri nci plt'N l'ril<lll t I w sy:-:i.Hm or corl.V i ng the 
Hrit i.s!J II wdel. 'l.'lte Brit iKII :-:yst;ellJ WHS roul!d lll \Oilii:U t () tlte t :t H)\ 

whe11 11 \\aK workea in Ft·nnc·<' wht~l'l\ tlw tentleH<·ie:" ·11·<\ to kwe ,.;mall 
gmup,.; 11 11d p:i.rt.ies. '['lwy l"otlllli t l1c~l·<~ <WOI' a.nd ano11 tl::lt· t lie l~rit.i,;h 
sy:-:iem was tm:-:niiable. U.S.A .. has a different system giving the PreRi
dcnt. perfcc·.t !aLit tide Lo l'ortll :t ( lovernment Htlitnd to lltu Gc:c·:HioiJ. 

Vor iiH.;tn.rt<·n, during tl:<~ Will' President U.oo:-:eve!L 'totninn.t.ed i.\vo 
Mntuhers to hi8 cH.biilet. l'ro1t1 t liE' party ir1 Op~oc;it.ion, and tlw.v wNt' 

g·ive!r V81',Y illlpor\.:11\{. 'port.l'olimL Ho you h:\Vt' the 8:lllle k,VK\elll or 
nmlition C:overmnent in 1\merien. without nnv of tlw defed::; wl1ic·h a 
('O:t.lit.ion presuppoke:-L A (:();J.Iition iK compOB<~d or (Jivergnnj; elctrH"Il:s. 
eaeh pulling in different wa.ys. I personally think that the American 
H\·Nlem i;; no(. <1 quarter "" lmd ::.,; Iws been ;-;j.a.ted. It; is s:ti<l Ll1nt i.hlil 
exec11t.ive ic; ito( rmnovnble. Hnt. the fad iR t.b<tt ihe exe<·Ht.ive ifl more 
enHilv renwvahle .in the American svstern than in t.he J;jriLiNh svstem. 
J\'J n1t.v ;\Tent here; will remem.ber the howl which was raiRed whe1~ IJord 
Tem}lleton (R;.r: Sir Samuel Hoare) was turned out of the British 
Cabinet in t.be days of the Spanish crisis. 

nut in America IWervdav \'OU flut1 one Seeretarv of State I:JCID[! 

tm·ned out and anothe'r Le~ng a.ppointed. Oene;·al Marsh\t1l h<;s 
jnFJt come in without any furore being made. There is 110 one to 
question the right of the President to select rtn executive head for the • 
time being. I do not wish, Sir, to detain the Honse by making a long 
sp~e?h. I wish only to make my position clear. This is my _persotwl 
opmwn, not that of my party, but I thought that it would be better 
if I explained that the American system is not as bad as it has been 
painted by its traducers. 
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Man boob Ali Beg Sahib Bahadur C\Iadras : Mnsllwl : Mr. 
. Sir, Cl11use 10 as amplified by Sir N. Gopalaswami 

1gar mtroduces a type or execntive which iH Britid1 auJ, w bir:i1 
u1ncmiy kJJ0\\'11 as parliamentary. The nnt(~.ndmctlt mo\·ed 
::-:,·ed hariwnddiu Saht'b seeks to a~mew1 tllis clause [,Jt.ro .. 

a mixed of exec11tive, the f:hYiss type. J'\oK. let 'iS 
whetbe;· of 

c:'Jidlltt;ut of E:azt 
I' lilc.et tl1c pre,~cnt \_d-itU1u:--taL!ce~ 1U i,J1e C{)Ull_U_'\', LiH!tT Ltlesc 

he_;;:iL1('1 it _i;-; nt:_;t_·t~t:.;:·H1ry J'ur tlllt' Honse to d0nl \Vll'll l'l:Js ~n 
yon /.\.110\\-., illt: J)t-.LU:-:-11 llH-":Uitll'\. Clll. J llUl a 

~latinur,y one . ._It .is ::1 !-;Jstori(' lli C"!.)V('L'!ng ,~;Yer;d ccinurJes of 
~~t-tl,':.... bet\\'"e<~!t the the kitt~-. to bl1;Jtch ;1~' li!Uch JHJ\\·er 

,,6 j'·i""ible for the repre::;cnli:tive;, or th~· to admilllSlt'l' l!Jt) 

t:\tute. 1t is no doubL trne tlwt JGE'tllbers ul tl1e l'arliarnent :t''J 
de/'le,l: and afte1· the iliet:tlwn; al'e eiecled, tlw lead<'r d ihe 

ty party i.s called ihe Head of the State, the King, tc 
fonJJ the Government. 1.e., he chooses his own ministers. Up tn 
tbe .'-'Wge of the 1·etun1 of the menibers to l'arliawent, it iN •lemo. 
cnn1c. From that sta;:te, it ceases to be democratic, for the leader of 
tl1e ll};Ijmit,'; party rww dwm:;e n11yone he pleases. The ministers 110 

douhr belong to the party ·whicb has bee11 favome(l by tbe el0dorate 
bnr pnrticnLr ministers are not dwsell by tlte memberR of Parlia
wen t. Then. Sir. the Govemtnent is formed. and it is in the saddle sc: 

<!S it c:nrrieH the confJdeJrc;e of the J)arliarnent. Bm take the 
case d a certain f'cction of tlw l'arliame11L not being t~atisfied ~with 
th~ ex~~eutive bllt mmble to throw out the Government. It mar be 
tlwc that s~udl sediou are the people in vvllom the majmity uf · the 
p],"ctnnt.\es have <'cmfiderwe. The anomaly ik 1l1at the electorate, the 
>~~>,_r .;ov0reig:n, is not in a position to throw on"t the Cabinet. You 

l] 1 1'·'''c'!'o!·e Hee. Rir. thnt the parliamentary nxecutivP censeH tn he 
r ll· (],,JriOcl'itiic:. In the first place, parli:unent does not choose tbe 
Pliu;,:us; lli ,,lie second pLwe lite electorate camwt lnrn tl1em out. 
So. real!.\. Ri1·. from., thaL sta.ge tlte pnrliamentary democracy ohta111-
ll'.'. in E11gland whic:l1 iR sought io bto introduced here is not <lemo
('i'ltic. Lei 11s examine the position taken by Kazi Saheb. After the 
elf'C'iirms !ake place. the membet·c; of Fnrliament 1vill eled their own 
mit1isien-:. Ro. Sir, it is tuore denJocl·ntie than the British lmrliamen
tnry tvpe. There are two processes. One is thr1i members of tlle 
l'aJ·]inlllent are elec:te<1 by the people, and the seconil is that the 
u:eltlhers of .. T'arliament. the real representatives of the people, eleet 
tlteir ''"·n 111inikters. JJet m: see whether the 8vstern 1vh-ieh is sougllt 
to be ~ntrod11red by tl1is amendment is practicable in the circuill
stances obtaining in the country. I once before said that the demo
<·ratic svstem of election of members of Parliament and the election 
nf th,~ C!nbillct must he one which \vill reflect all tlw sediom ·1f the 
eormtrY. Tt is no nse being blin·d to the rea1ities of the situation. It if: 
no (1onht irue thflt people should not think in terms of sections, eorn
nnmities. ittH1 speeial interestH. Bnt every day we find that even the 
p:11ti like ihe [,eagne and the Congress, both inside a:ld outside. tlJis 
Honse, ]lnVP n lways heen saying there must be proteetwn of mmor
ities .-religions minorities. sectiona,l minorities and the oppressed 
minorities and minorities belonging to different tracts of the country. 
These are facts. I-1et ns not be blind to these facts. Now if the J~eader 
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!>f the P~trty is calleJ upon by the Head of the State, what he cbel"l 
lmtnrally-and we expect him to do it-is tha,t he would form a Cabi
net o.f u_1~n consisting o_f persons representing some interestfl or ~ome 
commumtles. He is gomg to do that. It may be by convention or 
good ,;euse, but tlmt is going to happen. But iJ' that lloes not happen 
a,n.d he_ cannot be forced to do it, then, Sir, there will be a lot of di"
content, distntst and all that sort of thing. So if we provide in the 
Constitution itself a dernocmtie system of forming u, Cabinet by 
deeting ministers and yon ~1trodnee a svstmn o[ eleetion which id 
-cnJled proportional repi:e,mnLa.t.ion, by th~ single tralll:>Lerab!e vote or 
llOn-t.ranRferaJ)Ie voLe as the cn.se mr1y be, then it will he cmti;.;fact·)ry. 
It will be derrwcratie and it will reflect all the sections of the people. 
Besides, that, Sir, as I submitted, it is not possible for the people to 
tmn out a rertctiona.ry CabineL. The party in power m<Ly :;;till ·~onsr3t 
.of a majority of person:;; who are ren.etionn.ry and in whom t.he olec;
t.omte may have no confidence. Bnt in ::nry ease the C:1binet will con
tinue and is expoeted to continne for the full term of four or five yearf'. 

In this :mHnHlm<mt you have the advantu,ge of the democe:1tic 
method of electing persons to your Cabinet and having elected tl:uJm, 
you ask them to continue, while the person who is eleeted nnder the 
British type always strmds in fea.r of being turned out. Ro, Sir, if you 
make this execntive not removable for the period, he will he in a 
better position to work, develop schemes and see to their c~ornpl~tion. 
So, Sir, as I said, this Swiss type has got the advantage of being; 
{}emocratic at cert:1in stages. It is possible for :11l sections of the 
country to he represented, it will work better and cn.n iomplete it::; 
Hchemes and in the present circumsta,nces of the country, is the m<~<i 
suitable and there is not.hing wrong in ill trodneing this system. .Fur
ther, let us remember these svstemR-the Swiss and the Americ:.\n 
types-are the result of the e~perience gained by the other eonntnes 
where democmey ha.s worked, and it is the considered •op.inion of the 
C~nstitutionalists that the British systelll is no~ democmtie. After 
:a]l, who holds the power even in tha.t democracy, in th:1t Parlh
ment? Virtually it is the Prime Minister or his exe(mt.i-ve; and on ac
count of what is called the diseipline in the Party what is considered 
to be good by that party, Cabinet or the Premier must be followea by 
all the Members or else disciplinary action wi1l be take~ again 4t 
them. I therefore think, Sir, that. the Swiss system that 1s contern
plated by the amendment of Kazi Syed Karimuddin hflJ'l much to 
.commend it. 

Mr. President: I think we have had enough discussion on this 
clause and I would like to put the amendment and the clause to vote 
now. 

Mr. K. M. Munshi (Bombay': General) : I move closure. 
Mr. President: There is a closure moved by Mr. Munshi. I take it 

that the House accepts the closure. 

The question is : 
"That for Clause 10 the following be substituted : 

'There shall be a Conncil of ministers elected. by the N a tiona.] Assembly by >l 
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system of proportional representation by single transferable vote an~ 
the council of ministers shall be responsible to the National Assembly'.'· 

The amendment· was negatived. 
Mr. President: I \Vill put the amendment of E:azi Syed Karimud 

-ilin to vote : 
"That the following be added at the end of' Clause 10 : 

·That the Executive of the Union shall be non-padiamentary in the sense that. 
it shall not be removable before the term of the Legisl~t.1.ue and a mem .. 
her o! the Cabinet u1· the ~Cabinets may he removed s.t any tinH? on im~ 
pcachment before a judicial tribunal on the grmmd cf or 
treason. 

The Prime ~Imister shall ue elected by the who1e House by single transferable 
Yote. Other Ministers in the Cabinet shall be elected by single non-

transferable vote'." 
The amendment 

Mr. President: I will now put 
amendment to vote : 

was negatived. 
Sir Gopalaswam1 

'"That at the end of Clause 10, the following be added : 

Ayyangar's 

'The Prime Minister shall be' appointed by the President and the other Ministers 
shall be appointed by the President on t.he advice of the Prime Minist-er. 
The Council shall be collectively responsible to the House of the People.' " 

This has been: accepted by the Mover. 

The amendment was adopted. 
:Mr. President: There is another amendment by Mr. Thakurdas 

Bhargava. I think; that is covered by this amendment and it is not 
necessary to take the vote of the House on it. 

I will now put the original clause as amended by Sir Gopalaswami 
Ayyangar's am~ndment. 

Clause 10, as amended, was adopted. 
CLAUSE 11 

Mr. President: Clause 11. Sir Gopalaswami Ayyangar. 
The Honourab!e Sir Gopalaswami Ayyangar: I beg 

Clause 11: 
to move 

"11. The President shall appoint a person being ·me qualified to be appointed 3 
judge of the Supreme Court to be Advocate General for the Federation, to give 
advice to the Federal Government upon legal matters that may be referred to him." 

Shri Gokulbhai D. Bhatt : 
favour of the amendment to 
swami Ayyar.T~. 

*[Sir, I withdraw my amendment in 
be moved by Sir Alladi Krishna-

Sir Alladi Krishnaswami Ayyar: Mr. President, I beg· to move the 
foHowing ament'lments to clause 11. 

"(1) That in clause 11 after the word 'referred' the wm:ds 'or assigned'; he 
inserted. 

'21 That at the end of clause 11 the following be added : 

'i)y tl1e President or are assigned to him under .this A,,,, or by any Federal Law, 
t.o e:-:erc:ise the powers and dischatge the duties V\l!\ted in him under thiP 

Act or under <my Federal Law and in the periormance of his duties he 
.'hall haYe 1·ight of audience in all courts in the Union of India. The 

----------------------- -------
i l English traDC<lation of Hindustani speech. 

"'·-
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Advocate-General shall hold office during tbu pleasure of the President 

• and shall receive such l'emunet•ation as the President may determine'." 
This is merely a formal amendment, because there m~e three sets 

of. duties. rrhere are duties which are assigned to him by the l'reili
dent. rrhere are other duties w1lich are referred to him. 'l'here are 
s~atut_ory duties under various Acts. It ~s only to see that the provi
rSIOn 1s complete that tlus amendment. is moved. I presume there will 
be no opposition to thiH. · 

Mr. President: 'l'be elftuHe and the ameudments are now open for 
discussion. • 

(No member rose to speak) 
Mr. President: l Hhall put them to vote unless Sir Gopab:-Jwami • 

Ayyangar wants to say anything. 
The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar : I a.ccept the 

arnendmentH. 

Mr. President: 1 ,shall put to vote the amelldments fin;(j: 
"(1) ThaL in dause 11 after the wotd 'rden<Hl' the worus 'or as~igned' be inserted. 
(2) That <tt lll.e end of cla11~e 11 the following be added: 

'uy the Pre~ident ot· at·o assigned to him undet· this Act ot· by atty F,,]vml L11cw, 
t.o e.\ercise tho powers and <lischarge the duties vested in· him under this 
Aet or under any Fedeml law and in the performance of his duties he 
shall lmve rit;ht of audienc<' in all c:Jmts in the Union of India. 'l'he 
Advocate Gen.rral shall hold office during the ple<Lsut·c of the Prcsidenl and 
shall receive :-ncb remuneration as Lhe President may determine.' " 

The alllendments were adopted. 
Mr. President: The dnnse, a8 amended, iJS pnt to vote . 

• C lanse 11, as fl,rnewled, WfLH adopted. 
CLAURTI 12 

The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar: Sir. l. beg to move 
Clause 12 whid1 runR in t.!te following temtH: 

"12. All executive aclion of the Federal Oovemment shalr be expressed to be 
taken in the name of the President." • 

. Very little is required by way of explanaLioli. 
(Messrs. M. Analltlms~t,Y<Htam Ayyangat· and 1\u,.;i Syed 1\n.rirn

uddin did not move their amendments.). 
Mr. President: I do not think there~ is rmy other amendment t.o 

this clnnse. If any member ha,s given notice of any amendment. to 
this whieh I have not noticed, he may move. 

(No member rose to Rpeak.) • 
:Mr. President: As there is no other amendment, I shall put the 

clause to vote. 
C1\a.use 12 was adopted. 

CLAUSE 13 
Mr. President: Clause 13. 
M:r. R. K. Sidhwa: (C. P. & Benn· : General) : 

clause 12-A, Sir. The additional clause that stands 
thus: 

''That after Cla-use 12, the following 'new clause be added : 
12-A. The Federation shall. make laws for-

There ic; a new 
m rny m1me reads 

(1) the Soci.81ist system of. econoT?-y, nation~lisation ot. high industries, adminis
tration on eo·operat1ve bas1s of tra.dlllg enterpr1ses; 
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(2) equalisation of capital by private owners ; 

(3) pre\'ention of exploitation; . 

(4) aboliti,lli of unemployment, and guaranteeing the righ: of ·work to ~.very 
citizen; 

(5) ;·ecreation. annual Yacations, leaYe wiLh wages for maternity period, child 
welfare, reiiL homes, clubs a11d comfortable dwelling houses for all classes 
of wmkers ; 

(6) fight t:) n1aintenanee in old ageJ L:HY1iiy provision HJ. t·rtse of ~ickn,eB~ or lc5~, 
of capacit;y to ;york: i t"ee Utedica.1 aid ..... 11 

Mr. President: I think these would eon,P l'urt III. i("TY! 

YV U81J 

we tctke it, you may move this. So fm· ru.: "'the fundrtmental right<s are 
concemed, they have alreaJy beer1 bv the Constihient A&-
sembly ;tnd th~y will again ~orne up at final discussion. Thi.s !5 

only with regard to broad constitutional principles. They wi.ll be raken 
up I think at the ,final discussion. 

Now, Sir Gopalaswami Ayyangar, Clause 1:1. 
The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyan.gar : Sir. I beg to 

move Clause 13. 
·I 

"13. The Jegisiative power o£ the Federation shall Le vested in the Parliament of 
the Federation which shall consist of the Pres1dent ,,nd the· National Assembly, com· 
pl'ising two House", the Council of States and the House of t~e People." 

\Vith regard to this, there is notice of an amendment that tb~ 
words ''the Nationnl Assembly compriRing'' be deleted. If that 1s 
done, the clanse will read a1s follows: 

"The legisl<ttive power of the Federati:m shall be vested in the Parliament of the 
Fede1·at·i~1 which shall consist of the Pl'esident ancl two Houses, th0 Council of 
States anrl the House of Lhe People." 

This is 1t1erely to avoid having too many designations for -w·mt 
will be the legislature of the Federation in the future. 'The Parlia-
ment of the Federation is to consist of the President and two Chaw
hers. These words, ''the National Assembly", have been put in 1.here 
for the purpo(>e. of referring only to the two Houses to the excln.sion 
of the President. It seems. Sir, that it is mmecessarv to have tb is ex
preHsion "National Ae.-;semblv'' coming in between 'the Farliament 
·and the two Houses. It is therefore considered desirable that we omit 
all reference to "Natiomti Assembly" and make the clause read as 1 
have inuicated. I think the notice of amendment has been given by 
M.L K. Santhanam and I wish to say at the outset that I shall be pre
pared to accept it. 

Mr. R. K. Sidhwa: Rir, my amendment as Rtated m the paper 
reads thus : 

"Tha.t in C'lau'e 1 il ".He!.' the> v:o<do 'in Ll1e Parliament. of the· Federation' the wo1·ds 
'to be known as C-:mgress' be insel'ted." 

My object is, Sir, that the freedom that we have attained is under 
the aegis of the Indian National Congress and I desire the name 'Con
gress' to he perpetuated in our future Constitution. I understand, Sir. 
it is the deRire of Reveral honolji'llble memberR that the various \vord" 
thnt have to come in the Constitution should be left over for nnsJ
demtion. Under the1>e circumstances, I do not propose to move it 
now hut I do desire that the word 'Congress' mnst find a place in our 
Constitution so as to perpetuate this memorable name under whidl, 
we have fought for 65 years in the History of our country. 
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Mr. Mohd. Tahir (Bihar: Musliw): ·*[Sir, in the amendment 
which I have suggested much thought has not been give11 to the 
]anguag~. Since we have to discuss oJJ principles, my amendment 
would read like this : 

"That in Clause 13, for the words 'compnsing two House, the Couneil of States 
and', the word 'namely' be substituted." 

My aim in suggesting this amendment is that in the original reso
lution, where tvm assemblies have been mentioned and il; has been 
srtid that there ought; to be two Houses, I want to keep une House only. 

Sir, we have the picture ~f one new India befo1·e us now, with the· 
crown of freedom in her hands. When we are to forge a new Consti
tution for her and before I place my humble views regarding that be~ 
fore the House, I want to repeat the couplet: 

"Bare jahan se achcha Hindustan Hamani 
Ham tulbulen haien uski woh gulstan Ham<ira". 

After this, I shall say only this much about the amendment, that 
when we are making a Constitution for India, it is our duty that we 
should. make such a model constitution. that all in the country may 
feel that this Constitution has been made for them and it is theirs. lt 
must not be that, t>n looking, to that Constitution, the common man 
may say that though the Englishman has left India, his ghost is yet 
stalking the country. But this constitution clearly betrays that his 
ghost is haunting us. I think that if you look at this Constitution and 
at this clause, which is before 'us now, you will feel that though no 
.doubt the Englishmen are quitting India, his ghost is walkinl here. 
Before framing a constitution for a newly born nation or fer a counltry 
which has attained freedom, the most essential thing:, to my mind, is 
to change its past traditions and old constitutions, which were hitherto 
in vogue, in such a way as to transform the whole mentality of the 
;people of that country. Sir, you know how during th~ past sO many 
years of their rule in India. Britishers have changed and enslaved the 
mentality of the· people. Therefore, when we ffame a new Constitu
tion, it becomes our duty to make it in such a way as to transform our 
Tilentality from that of slavishness to freedom. The old mentality 
reminiscent of British slavery must be uprooted. I beg to state that 
in all the countries various forces are at plav-in some countries Soeia-
1ism works well, in others Communism works well, yet in some others 
fascism is to be found, and in some Capitalism and Imperi~ism flourish. 
Unfortunately, through Capitalism and Imperialism, the Britishers 
l1ave brought India to her present distress and miserable plight.· Sir, t 
would lil{e to point out that before framing the Constitution of the 
country, we shonld sca.n the history of India dnring the short pAriod of 
1919 to the. present· day. Sir, from 1919 to 1935 many Constitutions 
were framed but all of tliem were the product of British Imperialism. 
In 1919, local-self government was cooceded "to India; councils were 
created, even a council was formed for Uie centre. I£ was self-gov
ernment only in name. But, Sir, if yon thinK over H a little yon will 
~lnd that.· Imperialism· and Capitalism were at its hacK and tney were 
'ln full play tnen. Hence the local bodies could not function freely. 
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This was because impehalism was associated with them. The masse;:; 
used to send their elected representatives to the local bodies, lout the 
p1·et>enc;e of norn1nated members there used to counteraet the i.nfiuenco 
of the elected ones. And this system st.ill continues. Similar was the 
case in the Councils; the influence of the elected representatives was 
weakened by the nominated members; and any programme for the 
betterment \1I the country put forth by the elected representatives used 
to be oppoaed by the nominated members. That was the state of affair;:; 
under the Act of 1919. 

,_lhtmks to Ci od , when Imperialism and Capitalism were 
at work in India, a party nnder the leadersmp of lv1ahatma Gandhi 
came forward to voice the feelings of the poor Indians, and that voice
was raised so vociferouslv that todav we find India on the threshold of 
freedom. Is it then befitting for ~'s today to frame a constitution; for 
India. which smells strong·ly of Capitalism and Imperialism, nay it 
fosters them? After some struggle and haggling the 1935 Act wa,;; 
enacted. vVhen, after the Act of 1935, the British Government found 
that very great political consciousness had been developed in India, and 
she was pressing her demands more insistently, it chang1ed the Act of 
193,5. l~egislative Assemblies were established in the provinces, where 
only the elected representatives of the people were to manage the affairs 
of the Government. But of what good could those provincial assem
biles be, when the Upper Houses and the Council of State ·were tacked 
on to them'? It was a creation of the Imperialistic mind. Thus the 
democr<ltic atmosphere of the provincial Assembly was negatived, be
cause the &-itisher knew that for keeping his Capitalistic outlook safe 
in India no better plan could be devised. Hence, I would like to point 
out that nomination.s, Upper Houses, and similar other tools were the 
creation of Imperialism. Therefore, when we are framing the Consti
tution of free India we should keep these things in mind. The Consti
tution, which ;e now frame, should be such that we may be sure that 
it would be acceptablee to the people, and they would willingly work it 
1. vvonld like to ask a few ;;;imple questions of the Honourable Mover of 
tnis clause. Is he of the opinion that without having two Houses, the 
prog-ress of India or of any other country would be hampered, or no 
good laws can be enacted? May I ask him whether an assembly, 
better and more responsible than the present one, has ever before 
assembled in India? I would sav that never before did an assembly. 
more respom:ii)le than this, sit in India. Do we not see that one Hou~e 
is carrvinQ·, on all this work, and is framing the Constitution? Afte1 
some v-reeks this very Aswmbly would function, as the Federal Parlia
ment, where laws would be enacted. If the principle that two Houses 
are essential is accepted. then this Constituent Assembly should be dis
solved and reshaped to contain two HouseR. If the Honourable Mover 
cannot divide the Constituent Assemblv into two Houses, and he can
not have two Hollf:;e,-; of the ensuing Federal Parliament. then it be 
comcc·c: nnite clear that he himself does not believe in the principle thilt 
rwo Honses of legislature are essential. But he is makin.g this pro
posal hecam:;e of a certain force or pressure np~m him-the forces of 
capitnJism. T 1mnlfl 1il<E> to fell him tfiat the Council of State nomin::t-
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tious, and Upper House were the ereations of Imperialism. Does :it 
mean tlrat poor India is still to labour in the same old way, which 
though more expensive, added nothing to the efficiency of work? It 
Bhould uot be that sven after the Britishers have quitted the cmmtry 
11nd onr Government iH establi::;hed they may have the check to say 
that their work is still being continued in India. Their work will cotl

tinue to be accomplished through tl1e devices of the Upper House, 
nominations, Council of State, etc. With these words, I sit down. If 
my \l'ords l1ave ag·grieved n1•yone, T ask his pardon.]* 

Mr. President: Hit· H. l1. Mil;ter. 
Mr. S. V. Krishnamurthy Rao (Mysore State): I rise on a point 

of Order. Under rule 82, Clause (1), au amendment must be relevant 
to the motion to whic:h it is proposed. In t.he motion that is propo,>ed 
now,, there iH no word ''1Jower Horme'' n,nd the amendment seekR t() 
;iefiue what the IJower House means. So this amendment j,g ont of 
order. 

Si'r V. T. Krishnamachari (.Jaipur State) : T war; ju;;t gniug; to R<lJ' 
! he amendment iR not g-oir1g· to he moved. 

Mr. President: Ro the point of order Joes not arise. 
(Shri Mohanlal flaxen a did not move hiR amendn1ent.} 
Shri K. Santhana.m (Madras; : General) : Sir, I wove : 

"That in Clause 13, tho wo.·ds 'the National Assemhly comprising' be deleted." 
Already, Sir, N. Gopala~;wamy Ayyangar has exp-lained why these 

words should be deleted. l fully Rym pathise with the U 11 io11 Powers 
Committee in their deflire to appropria.te all the good words. 'J.'he ex
pression 'Na.ti<~nn.\ AsRembly' is certainly a. very attrac:hv~ expresRion, 
bnL we mm:t nl:::o have the word 'Parliament'. 'l'lley lwve deviRed ~m 
.ingenimm fonuula for a.ppropri:l,(,illg' both theRe expressionR. The 
-..vonl 'Nn.tiona! Assembly' iR to mean t.he two Hon1'lefl talmn together 
-anrl the Wf)l'd 'I'nrlianwni.' is to mean the two Jlousefl vluR the Pre-
sident. 1-Towever ingenious it may he, in pmet.ice iii wijl 6e tnosL in
conveJJient and when il; t~omes lo translating it into Hindn':lt:wi, 
rnattem will he worse. H will lJe bad enough to•find a sniblble [ran
.slation for Tarlimnent.' and if we a.re to find one for 'National As
sembly' also, it wi11 be almost a hopeless task. Therefore I move this 

.mnendment. 
Mr. Presidlent: rrhere is no other amendment. Now, the elause 

and the amendments that have been moved are open to discussion. 
Prof. Shibban Lal Saksena (United Provinces: Geneml) : l\{r. 

President, Sir, in this motion vve have been asked to V~)te for two 
Rouses, the TJower House and the Upper House. T wish to 
point out that our experience in the last so many years 
has been that the Upper Honse actR as a clog in the wheel 
of progTefls. I flo not think it iF very wise to continue the 
sam·e thing ag:1in in om· new constitution. I think that 
evb'!"y,vnere m LhB world the experience about Upper Houses 
has heen the same. In no eonntry an Upper House has helped pro
gTess. 1t has nlwnv,c; aeted n.R a sort of hindrance to quick progrefls. 
Tlwrefore, if we are r10t. earefnl at. present. we shall 11ot ne a.ble to 
make as rapid l1l'OgTess as \Ye need. India is probably the biggest na
tion in the world. Vve will have to catch np witb Russia ani:1 America 

]* EngliAh translation of Hindustani speech. 
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1f we \vant. to occupy our proper position in the internationa1 field. In 
the next five or ten years we will Jmve to cover the progress &which 
m the normal course would take fifty vears. I do not think two 
uhmnbers will help llJS in the reahsatio;1 of our llew }WooTanmJe with 
the. l'equired lttpidity .. 'l'herefore l think that the :viove~· will kindly 
Tev1ew tlns matter and see tbat in onr new com;titution we do not 
have l\HJ Chambers. 

Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad (\Ver;t BeHgal. ~IusliH1l: Mr. I'ter>ident, 
6ir, 1 beg to support the cLwse ur. it stawb <ll'll t bcrdorc up pose the 
mouou 1o omit the Second Chamber. \:V e a,·e guiug Lu lllJLallJ c,Upreme 
sovereign pmvers. vVe have t.o dt:td 11illt . <tilcl ,l,,HJc~.ti" 
matters of extreme In t.hef'e civcmusbmee.s it w1ll be 
wise for us to have two Houses. A populat House is known for 
vitality and vigour and that House will have the exclusive power in 
regard to money. Bnt a Second Chamber int.ro<luees an element of 
Hohrietv and second thoug·ht. In these c-ircumstances it \vcmld be ·wise 
for us: e!specially in vie,,~· of nmny foreign subjec!R which <He looming 

in our minds, io h:1 1·e a Second Cimmber. 'rhe renson :tdvanced 
by the last speaker thnt a Second ChaJnber vmuld he a di1-mdvantage 
iR, 1 think:. :not correct. 1 submit, Sir, that a Seconcl Clwmber would 
not onlv be an advantage but an absolute necessity. 

'l'ben agaiu, we have to consi.lee the entr.Y of the StnteR into tlw 
Pecleration, and if we have this .iu mind, a. Second Chamber would 
be a11 absolnte necessitv. \Vithont a Second Chamber :t \Vonld be 
clifficn lt to fit 1 n the r~presentatives of the States in the 'scheme of 
thingB. • 

'With tlJefOe fevv wordR Sir. I woul~l oppose the amendment to do 
awa,~ with the Council of States, tha.t is. the Second Chamber. 

Mr. President: No one else wants to speak probably. Then, the 
]\lover ean reply, if he desires to. 

The Honourable Si.r N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar : Sir, I do 
not think an_? elaborate justification is necessa.rY for this danse 
vvhicb r>tates that tJ..lere will be two chambers · in the Ii'ecl'Cral 
J1egislature. The need for a Second Charnber haR been felt 
pnt~·ticallv <1ll over the world wherever there are federal i.ms 
of any importance. After a 11, the question for us to con:-;ider 
is whether it perfonns any l!lseful function. The most that 
vve expe<'t the Second Chamber to do ic; perhaps to hold dig11lf1ed 
debatefl on important issue,s and io delay legislations which might he 
tbe outcome ~f passions of the moment until the passioJJs have ::;ob
,.;i(led und calm consideration conld be bestowed on the measnres 
vYhich will be before the T_jegislatnre; and we shall take care 'to pro
vide in the Constitution that whenever on any important rnatter, 
pnrtieularly matfers relating to finance, there is conflict between :he 
Honse of the Teop1e and the Council of StateR, it is the view of t.he 
'Honc:;e of the People tbat shall prevail. Therefore, what we really 
achieve by the existence of this Second Chamber is only an instrn
ment by which we delay action which might be hastilv conceived, 
and we also give MJ opportnnitv. perhaps, to seasoned peop,le 'Xho 
mav not be in the thickeRt of the political fray, but who 1mght he 
·willing to partieipate in tlle (lelwte with nn amount of learning nnd 
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importance which we do not ordinar.ily associate with a House of the 
People. That is all that is proposed in regard to this Second Chamber. 
I think, on the whole, the balance of cont>ideration is tn favour of 
having such a chamber and taking care to see that it does not prove· 
a clog either to legislation or administration. 

Nothing more is really needed from me to commend the clause as 
it is to the House, with the small amendment which was moved here. 

Mr. President: I shall•first put· the amendment of Mr. Mohammad 
Tahir: _ 

"That in Clnuse 13, fot· the words 'comprising two Rouses, the Council of States. 
and', the word 'namely' be substituted!' 

The amendment was negatived. 
Mr. President: rrben I pnt Mr. Santhanam 's 'l>lnendment: 
"That in Clause 13, the words 'the National Assembly, comprising' be deleted." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. President: I shall now pnt the vvbole elause as amended. 

Clause 13. as amended, was adopted. 
CJJATJSE 14 

Mr. President: \Ve shall now pat>s on to Clause No. 14. 
The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar : \Vith yonr perm is~ 

sion, Sir, rtnd with the pennission of the House, T propose simply to 
formally move !i1J is Clause 14, and to recJnest yon to hol<l over the mov
ing of the antendnwn ts aw1 tbe disenssion of this chnse to a SLtbsequent 
dav. 'l'he clause relateR to t.he conmosition of the two f[ouses of the· 

v "' . Legislature. A very-large numl5er of amendments have been bunt in 
and they raise certain points of importance .both to the Provinces and 
to the Indian States. A good deal of disenssion-lobby diseussions
has been going on with referenee to the merits of these amendments 
and it seems quite possible that as u, result of those •discussions, we 
may be a,ble to put before the House something which will be ac
ceptable to all side:'; r::f the House. I only pr;.y, Sir, that yon will 
approve of the proeedure I '!,m suggestmg, a,n,1 11' you do so, I s'haU 
simply read ont the clause, Cla.use 14. 

Mr. President: I think the Honse has no objection to Recepfing 
the suggestion, that the discussion on thiR clnnse be held over for th@ 
present and that the clause be moved formally today. 

Honourable :Members: Yes. 
The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar : S1r, I beg to move 

Clause 14. 
"14. (1) (a) The Council of States shall consist of-

(i) not more than 10 memhArR nominated by the President in consLthation with Univer-
sities and scientific bodies ; , 

(ii) representatives of the Units on the scale of 1 representative for every 
. whole million of th<:J population of the Unit up to 5 millions plus 1 repre· 

sentative for every additional 2 millions of the population, subject to a.
total miximum of 20. 

Explanation.-A Unit means a Province or Indian 8tate which returns in its own 
individual right members to th·-~ Feder<!_! Parliament. In Indian States which arl!l· 
grouped together for the purpose <Jf returning t·epresentatives to the Council of States,, 
a Unit means the group so formed. 
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(b) The representatives of each unit in the Council of States shall be elected by 
the members of the Lower House of the Legislature of such UniJ:,. 

(c) The House of the People shall consist of representatives of the people of the 
territories of the Federation in the proportion of not less than 1 l'epresent
ative for every million of the population and not more than 1 represenw. 
tive for every 7,50,000 of the population. 

(d) The mtio between the number of memLers to be elected at anv time for each 
con~tituency and the: popn1ation of that constituency, as ascertained at the 
last preceding census shall, as £::1.~~ a~ practicable. be the ~ali1t theaughcmt 
the territories ol' the FederatiDn, 

(2) The said representatives shall be dw~en ;,, ~)~·::•cht::->c·r• '-"'+h thp provisions irt 
.,that behalf contained in Schedule : 

Provided that the elections to the House of the People shall be on the basi;; of 
adult suffrage. 

(3) Upon the completion of each decennial census, the Tepresentation of the 
several Provinces and Indian States or gronps of Indian States ln the two Houses 
shall be readjusted by such authority, ia such manner, and from such time as the 
Federal Parliament may by Act determine. 

(4) The C'e>uncil of States shall be a permanent body not subject to dissolution, but: 
as near as may be, one-third of the members thereof shall retire in every second
year in accmd!;!.nce with the provisions ;n tha.t behalf contained in Schedule-. 

(5) '£he House of th.o People, nnle~.3 sooner dissolved, shall continue for four 
years from the date appointed for its first meeting and no longer; and the expiration 
of the said period of four years shall operate as a dissolution of the House : 

Provided lhat the said period may, clnring an emergency, be extended by the 
President for a p~ri~·d not exceeding one year at a time and not exceeding in any case 
beyond the period of six months from the expiry of the period of the emergency." 

Mr. President: VVe shall take up the. discnssion of this elanse Ht a 
later stage. We . shall proceed to Clause 15. 

CLAUSE 15 
The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar: Sir, I beg to moYe: 

"There shoul·:l be the usual . provisivns for the summoning, prorogation and dis
solution of Parliament, fQr regulati11g the rela,tions between the two Houses, the 
mode of voting, plfivileges of members, disqualificatiop for membership, Parliamentary 
procedure; including procenure in .financial matters. In particular, money bills must. 
originate in the Lower rwuse. The t.:pper Hou;,e should have power to suggest 
amendments in rml1ley Bills: thE' Lower Hou~e would con~irler them "and thereafter, 
whether they accept the amendlllents Ol' not, the Bill a3 amended (where the amend· 
ments are accepted) or-in its original form (where the amendments are not accepted) 
shall be presented to the President for assent and, upon his assent, shall become law. 
If t.heTe is anv difference of opinion as to whether a Bill is a monev Blll or not, the 
decision of th"e Speaker of the 'House of tbe People should be f\na't Except in the 
case of moue~· Bills hoth the House~ should have equal powers of legisla,tion and dead· 
locks ;;hould be resolved hy joint meetings of the two Houses. The President should. 
have the power <;lf returning Bills which have been passed )1y tlw National Assemhl;v 
for. reconsideration within a periorl of six mo~ths." 

Sir, these are matters fol' which provision is made in all constirn
tions and they will follow the usual type in our own constitution. This. 
c~a_use ~nly gives authority for the draftsmen to put the necessary pro
VlSlons 1n. 

(Amendments Nos. 300 and 301 in J_jist II and 
No. 17 in Supplementary List No. 1 were not moved.) 

Shri K. Santhanam: Sir, I move: 

Amendment 

"That in Cla.u:;e 15 for the la.st sentence the folbwin<Y be substituted : 
'Tlills. ot1wr than money bilh;, presented to the Pr:sident for assent mav he 

retmned by him to the Federal Legislature for re-consideration, btit no 
such return shall be made later than six weeks after the passing of t~e, 
Bills by the Assembly. • " -
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'1'1Ii!3 is i11tellded to wake t)vo char1geH. Xow nceordiug to the 
clause as it stands, Bill;.; are to be retumed witl1in <t period of f,(ix 
months, and as I he cbuse sl;;l,llds, Ute word~ · 'recou:-~idemtiou within. 
•t period of six mouths'' are subject to till ambi<fiJiLv-whether u Bill 
should be retnrned within six lllOIIths or wheth~· tl;e ~ational AP.sem
bly should meet all(l eo11sider it within six months. Besides, the 
period of six mont.hs is <:OJJsidered to be, bv manv of JllV friendR, too 
lo11g a period <II.HI 1lWI't'i"ore. t,IJis ;~meudn1er~t of a'' perioll. of six weeks 
has heen pt·escnbed l'or retnm of Bills lly 1 he .!'resident. 

• 
'l'l!en all Hille; nre liable to 1>(1 l'd·lll'lled ·1111der the uew <·lauRe 'l" it 

stnudR. 'L'!tis is obviously inc·oiiVl:'llient for uJonev HillR. There ;hunld 
be 110 power in the Pre:-;id,~nt lo ret lll'll mo1wy trill;; bt'("<tnse d1ey a.re 
m:dters of lll'gell<:y :111d whe11 the Hollkl' pusP.t'N tlwm, it Rhoultl he 
iak<'n n:-< final. 

l~ven tl1e lJpper Howw is not t'OIIKidcn·d ctHtljld.ent to t·hHIII-\'e 
mom:y Bill;.;. Ho wlwu 1\•visiott·Ht'.V puwm:-; :tre takeu awa,l( from the 
Upper Honse, there i:-; 110 rea.son why JlOWCI' filtould lw vested i11 the 
l'rnc;it1ent. Hir, I move: 

Mr. Presi,dent: Tlwre iK 11o otltet· anlendtttt'lil. 
clat~se and ameHdrueut are opt.'lt to diR<"llt';;ioll. 

Ho t ht' 

Sri M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar (Ma.drm:: Cenentl! : I• :'upport 
thi:,; amendment. 1 would be glad if iu respect of • .money Bills 
some provi::;ioll is made for lesseniug ihe period within which it wil1 
be open to t.lte l'wside.ut i:o retnm t;hem for reeonsidemtion. I have 
known !;hat iu many matters when Bills were passed by the Central 
.' ,egifilati vt: ,\s;;C'Ill hly we lmd to n:gt·ui tlw L so! 11e ~rovtsions . u1·ept 
m wl11elt wete a.l:>tmlui.el.v (·ontnuy to om· 1ntentwus, and even 111 res
pect of a !umtey tu<1tter it so happened th:),t i1t the Budget we voted 
down all amount wJ1ieh we d.id not ljke to vote down and it went to 
the 1J pper House and subsequently iu another form it had to come 
back on the iutervention of the Governor-Cleneml. Even in a money 
Bill mistakes occur and we wu.nt to corTeet them. As it is, there is 
no provision for tbe Assembly to review itR own money Bill except by 
an amending Statute. 1 do not see: why such a provisjon sl:_011ld not 
be made even with 1:eganl to money Bills. It is trne that power 

·ought not to he vested in the President to clog the progress of a money 
Bill in case of emergency. I wish the draftsmen who will put in 
details at a later stage will consider the desirability of giving a power 
to retlll'll a monev Hill not. later thn11 ten d;WK i'or <Ill\ tednlil'al flaw 
which may have to l;e corrected ; otherwise fo~ any matter of substance 
it need not be open to the Presirtent to return it, when sueh matten 
must be left entirelv to the decision of the I.1ower Assembly, and the 
PreRident onght not to take the place of or be a substitute for t~o 

.,Ijower AsR0mhlv or the Upper Chamber in such matters. 
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As regards the need to return these Bills, I have said that there 
are many cases where what one House has done in liaste has. been 
corrected by another, and even wheu both the Houses have bestowed 
their attentwn there are manv matters which may have to 5e sent- for 
rewnsideration. 'l'he present provision in the Government of India. 
Act is for the Governor-C~eneral to reserve certain Bills for eonsidera
tion H iH JY[aje!:'ty und the stnne Bill may be retumecl with s!lggei
tiulls as tu \\ hich wodi fie a tions have to be effected. 

1 would like to make t'Ollle more sug,c:esilons wnh regard t() some 
other matters which should be mcluded in (,ause 15. 'l'he amount of 
eare or limitation \\ith \Yhich the utber clauses have been drafted, thilll 
elause has not beell drafted. A number of other items are absent. 
For in::;tance there is no provision made vvith referem:e to Budget esti
mate:o. Linder the existing Act, the Budget is presented first to 'the 
Legislative ~\ssembly and ·then to the Couneil of State. H is open to 
the AsseJUbly and" tlle ComlCil of State to revise or alter or reduce it; 
bnt .if the Assetnbh refuses to vote a Demand, it eannot be restored 

the Cmmcil of State. It is a matter of investing the Council of 
State with this power or taking· avvay the power which the Legisla
tive J'l..sRembly has. Tt is not merely a matter of form. I am sorrv it 
is not included in the list of item~ for vvhich prov1s1on has to be 
made along \Vith other matters to he considered later. 

I wonld also suggest thnt provision may be Jm:vle for the summon-
or.· dismissal of ::\Tinist.ers. 'rhere is 110 pmvision for it novv. \Ve 

have noV\'• made provision, by mean17 of an arnendment, snmmoning ~1 
Prime ~viiniate,.· vvbo may later on dwose otlwr 2\1inisten; who w1ll 1mve 
to be accepted by the r{·esldern. Bnt, so far as dismissnl 1s concerned, 
no provision has been rnacle. lf the Ministers lose the confidence of 
the House, it must be opei1 to the President to call npon them to 
vacate their offices. Some such provision is necessary. -

"' There are one or two matters more for which provision must be 
uwlle i11 Clause J .~>. For instanc;e, take Sections 103, etc., of the Gov
ernmei1t of India Act, providing for common legislation for two or 
more units. N m\, there t1re State,; and Provinces federating wiLh the 
Union. There mav be certain snbjects common to two States or 
Units. These subjects may be absolutely provincial subjects; aU the 
same, for the sake of convenience, those tvvo "GnitR rnny rectnire the 

(Centre to pass l.egislation. With their consent, on the delegated autho-
rity, the Central I;eg;islatnre rnay pass legislation. There is no· 
provision here for that. 

H we accept the three Lists, one of those Lists contains matte~ which 
is exclusively within the jnrisdiction of the provinces. Special provi-

• -;ion h<l~ tn be made whereby in regnnl to certni11 snbjeds \YhidJ are in 
the provi11<:ial List exelusivel,v, if two or three Unils ~re interested in a 
kind of eommon legislation, there must be an authority who can attend 
to it a11d that authority is the Central Legislature which can pass legi~
lation common to the concerned Units. Some such provision must be 
made in the Constitution and it must be included in Clause 15. The 
r]raftsmen of the Constitution may kindly take note of this. 

• 
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An Honourable Member.: f::\ir, I wish to point out an omission here, 
·aue J!robably to oversight. While considering Clause 15, in the latter 
part of it the words "National Assembly" were found. According to 
it, the President should have the power of returning Bills passed by 
the Assembly. Just now, while considering Clause 13, by an amend
ment of Mr. Santhanam, the words "National Assembly" have been 
omitted and 'Federal Parliament' inserted. I think the words 'Both 
Houses of Parliament' should be there. 

The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar: f::\ir, 1 M;cepl> the 
amendment moved by Mr. Santhanam. 

With reference to the remarks of the last speaker I may point out 
that in Mr. f::\anthanarn's amendment he has substituted the words 
'Federal J,egislature' for the words "National Assembly" already. 
Therefore the objection raised by the last speaker does not hold good . . 

rrhere were a rwrnber of point:,: metltionecl by Mr. Ananthasayanam 
Ayyangar, the last poiu t being tlmL there should be provision for 
Federal J~egislation in cases where l;wo Units apply for such legisla
tion on matters which might be common to both of them, and for 
other Units of the Federation to apply that legislation to themselves 
if they wish to <lo so. That is an important point, Sir. I could give 
him an assuranee that, when the text of the Constitution comes to be 
drafted, provision will be made for that sort of thing, along with 
other matterR which have not been Rpecifically referred to in .this draft 
of the principles of the Union Constitntion. • 

I may mention, lwwever, that provision for such matters will not 
fall under the routine items that are provided for in Clause 15. But I 
can assm;e him that the point mentioned will be kept in mind when 
the text is drafted. I have nothing more to say. • 

Mr. President: T will pnt the a.rnendment to vote. 'rhe fJlleslinn 
~: . 

"That in Clause 15 for the last ~pnt:en<'P the• f'ollowin~ j,, Rubstitut,•d : 

'Bills other than money Bills. r:;resentPd to the President for nss<'nt !!lay be 
returned by .him t.o the Federal -Lep;i8latnre for t'e-considerntion. but no 
such retmn shall he made lnt<'>' th<m six wel'k~ after the· prrs,ing of the 
hills l>_v the Assembly.' " 

The motion was adopted. 
Mr. President: I now put Clause 15, as anwndeil, •to voh•. 

,. Clause 15, as amended, was adopted. 
CLAUSE 16 

The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar: 'l'he next Cla:1se 
is 16. •It r,elates to language. 

Sri M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: May I req11est t.he Ho!H\\tl':lhle 
Mover not to move thiR Clause now? This mav stand over. . •' 

_ .. The .Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar: I have uo objee
t~on to It. But I wish to point out that this particular matter is not 
likely to come up for discussion during· this session. If it is the wish 
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uf the House that I should not move this Clause, I shall not move it. 
Mr. President : A suggestion has been made that this Clause Hi be 

not moved at this stag·e. I will put it to the House. " 

The question is : 
·'That the consideration of Clause .•6 be postponed." 

'l'he motion was adopted. 
Chapter III 
flMUSE 17 

The Honourable N. Gopalaswami Ay¥angar : Clause 17 relates 
w the pmver the President to promulgate ordinances during recess 
of Parliament. 

"17. (1) If at any time when the Federal Pa.rliament is not in session. the Presi
dent is satisfied that circumstances exist which render it necessary for h1m to take 
immediate action, he may promulgate such ordinances as the circumstances appear to 
him. to require. 

{2) -"'n ordinance promulgated under this section shall have the same force and 
effect as an Act of the Federal Parliament assented to b~," the President, but every 
well ordinance- ' 

(a) shall be laid before the Federal Parliament and shall cease to operate at the 
expiration of six weeks from the re-assembly of the Federal Parliament, 
or, if before the expiration of that period resolutions disapproving it are 
passed by both Houses, upon the passing of the second of those resolu· 
tions; and' 

(b) may be withdrawn at any time by the President. 

(3) If an"d so far as an oedinauee under this section makes any provision which the 
Federal Parliamer,~,t would not under this Constitution be competent to enact, it shall 
fbe void."' 

This clause provides for the issue of ordinances by the President. 
There can be no objection to the vesting of power of this very limited 
description for ~king ordinances in the President. The ordinances 
can be made only during periods when the legislature is not in session, 
in the case of matters ~hich cannot wait till the next session of the 
legislature, and an ordinance made has got to be placed before the 
Parliament as soon as possible and sl1aJl cease to operate at the expira

.. tion of six weeks from the reassemblv of the Federal Parliament. 
Power is also given to the President t~ withdraw ordinances at any 
t.ime during the interim period if he thinks that it is unnecessary to 
keep them in fr;Jrce. A power of this description for taking adminis
trative action whicb has to be taken at once and which cannot wait 
rill the Parliament is in session has been found to be necessary. Sir, 
J move. 

Mr. President: ~!fr. Shibban Lal Saksena. 

Prof. Shibban Lal Saksena: Sir, before I rnove this amendment, 
1 want to know one thing. I had given notice of an amemlment 
modelled on tbe Irish Constitution and in that I had given five clauses. 
One of them \Ya~ tbai cow sl?>nghter should he prohibited in Bhamt
varsh by la\Y. I cannot find that amendment in tbe printed list 
-3npplied to ns. 
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Mr. President: Mr. t:lhibban Lal baksena's amendrn6nt ot whieh he 

gave notiee relate::; to that part of the constitution which you have, 
alreac!y pas::;ed, viz. fundamental rights. 'rhey will come up again in 
Lheir final form for diBeusBiou at' the final -stage. So that does not 
arise at this stag·e. 

:Prof. Shibban Lal Saksena: Thank you, Ra·. 
Sir, 1 desire tlmt the whole of this chapter should be deleted. 'rhis 

dw.pter dealH with the ordinance-making powers of the President. I 
think 011 al~eutmt, of tlJe lat>t HO many years of foreign rule and rule 
by ordinnnueH, we have lreeome so much accustomed to ordinane~s 
that in the con:-dittil;iou of free India, we have provided for this ordl
nanee-mtddng power without any compunction. 

Shri C. Subrahmanayam (1\JadraH: Ge-neral) : IH the Hononmble 
Member tnovi11g this :LB un mnendmeltt? 

Prof. Shibban Lal Sal{sena: 1 am n;oving t.ho arnenclmt:mt. l1et 
me read out t.lte ;tlltendrnent.. 

Mr. President: 'l'l1is j, noL <H.J. anwnd111enl. 'flti:,; i:-; a negative of 
l;!w original propoHitiou. \Vlte11 all t:he ot:!Jer amendmenti:l have beeu 
moved, you (':tit H[ll.:~ak. 'J'hiH iH nol :Lil a.nwnclmeut; Ho far nH L c:Lu c,,~e. 

(ML Nalavad<' did not move his amendments Nos. 324 and 3\4;).). 

Mr. H.-V. Kamath: I atn told, Sir, thttt scpill'atc provtsion vvill.-be 
made l'ur Lltc emergency powem of tlle I'J·ekiclent., and so at Lhis stage 
l do not propose to move thif-' amendment, (No. :~~()). • 

Shri H. V. Pataskar: Kir, Lhe atlteudtucnt (,[tat sLtuti.TH w my tt<tlllU 

1s as follows : 
"ThaL at lite 1md o[ ,;ub-dau"(' (1) ot' Cl;n~>:e 17, the following pl'OVioo be a<lde1.\ : 

'l'l'Ovidcd that a ,;ession ot the Fodera! Parliament ~halle. be hel<l within six 
lttonth:-; of the prontulgatunt of such an ordinance.' '' 

• 
8o far aH Clause 1.7 is conuerned, it confers uertain emergency powers 

of issuing onlirmllceH upon the l'residenL. It is further provided in 
sub-clause (:3) that an ordinance promulgated under this section rolutll 
have the omme fore;e and effeut as an Aet of the :Pederal Parliament. 
And sub-elause (2) (a) says that every such ordinance shall be laid 
before the Federal Parlittment and shall cease to operate at the expira
tion of six weeks from the reassembly of the FederM Parliament. 
The honomable the mover has explained that this should be dono 
aP. early ~1H posRible. H vms with the idea thaL the Federal Parliameut 
should be r·alleil within six months of the promulgation of sueh an 
ordinance, that I tabled this am!')ndment. Parliament will be in session 
some time during the year. Ordinances are obnoxious to democracy 
and at least to allay public suspicions it is necessary that there should 
be a provision that within six months Of the promulgation of an 
ordinance 3t session of the :Pederal Parliament shall be held, I would 
therefore like to suggest that when the final draft is made, there. 
should be a definite provision like this in the interests of all concerned, 
and hoping that this wonld be done, I do not propc.se to move• this 
alllendrnent at this stage. 
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Mr. President: Mr. l{amttth. 

Mr. H. V. Kamath: In view of what l statell abonL arnef;Hlwent 
No. 326 I am not moving this anl:c::l.'llent (No. 328). 

CiYiessrs . .Jadubans Sahai and Ltsvvanat;h Das did nol move their 
amendments Kos. 329 and :330). 

Mr. H . .. V. Kamath: lt; Vle\v of the sucteu,enr rn:HlP 
l\Ir. Faiaskar, does not anse (anH:'tHhnent ~'<o. 

Mr. SiillnYn did not moYe lus a11wndment ~o. Ja~.! 

J¥J)'. President: a mend?nent to this danse of \\ hicJ, 
I llave received notice. the clause is now open discus-

Prof. Shibban Lal Saksena: Mr. Jlres1denr, Sir, tl1is clause 
gives the President over-riding powers over the entire National 
Assembly. vVe have been accustomed to ordimtnce rule long enough 
and I wish that now vvhen we are framing the constitution of free 
India, we do not prov·ide for this power f1gain. Sir, even during the 
Great vVar, the President of the United States of America and the 
Premier of England did not have that pmver. vVhen we start on our 
free constitution, lYe should try and follow the same canons of demo
cracy which have been followed in these great countries. This sort 
of power, once given, is bound to be abused. 'When this power ts 
given, it is often used even for small things. In fact even during 
this one. year since our Ministries have come to po·wer, we got so 
many ordinances. I therefore think that if this sort of power is given, 
it will be th~ very lleg-ation of democraey. I think that we must not 
take this legacy of autocracy from the past slavery of our country 
into the free India which we are constructing today and we must 
therefore see that this thing is not given any plaee in our ne'.v Constitu
tion. After all,•if there is a grave emergency, our National Parliament 
will be ever readv to meet the situation. In Britain and in Amerie2 . .. 
they have been able to carry on their work without any such powen 
even during· the last great \Var when their very existence was at stake 
In faet, Mr. Church ill 11sed to take the House of Commons into eonfi
dence publicly even in the darkest periods during the Great War 
'l'his raised the morale of the people tremendously rrnd rallied thei1 
wholehearted support in a manner which no other method eould hav( 
secured. Rule' by ordinance has always been hateful to the people. -
do not think that our Premiers and our great leaders are so runcl 
desirous of having this clause. I strongly feel that this is a step whicl 
negatives the entire Constitution. Besides, it is not proper to giv1 
such over-riding· powers to a man who is not elected by adult suffrag• 
as this will negative the democratic charaeter of the entire Constitu 
tion. I, therefore, sug·g·est that we should make no provision for thi 
clause in our new Constitution. 

Sri M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar : Sir, the previous speake 
evidently has taken this Section from the Government of Ina!: 
Act and misread it for some other clause corninp· later. rr,her· 
are two provtswns there m the Government of India A~ 
of 1935, which empower the Governor-General to promulgate ord1 
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nances. l!~irstly during the recess Ol' interval between two sessions of 
the Le~islature· he does so on the adviee of the .Minit:iten; and the 
Ministers take the responsibility for the same. He can do so'also in 
.his individual judgment. 'l'hat means he can in certain circumstances 
override the decision of the Ministers, but he has however to consult 
them. 'l'he other occasion in which he can promulgate an ordinance 
in the discharge of his responsibilities specially imposed on him for the 
maintenance of law and order is in a grave tlmergency. 'J;he life of 
such an odinance is only si~r months, alHl it cannot be renewed except 
with the previous consent of His MajesLy. My Honourablt. friend 

. evidently is mistaking the latter provision for the previous one. The 
previous one is during the recess, when a 8ession of the Assembly is 
not there and it is not possible to convene a meeting of the Assembly 
to have an Act and in the place of an Act an ordinance ig promulgated . 
. My Honourable friend thinks that the President does it in his discre
tion. H is not stated in the draft that the President can promulgate 
an ordinance in his discretion. 'l'heu it IDt!ans that the President 
prornnlgate8 au ordinance on the atlvice of his ministers. lt further 
means this : that the ministers are responsible for this ordinance and 
the President is only s0methiug like a rnbber-stamp giving effect, under 
his signature, to what the minister wants. 'l'he minister is res
ponsible to tbe legislature. rrhe gnestion of the President not being 

. elected by adult suffrage does not come in, because the ministers who 
take the responsibility for promulgating the ordinance, can be turned 
ont of office. 'l'hese objections would not hold good because, •we are 
not giving any autocratic power to the Presid'e:ht and the .President of 
his own motion has absolutely no right to promulgate these ordinances. 
In the Statement of Objects and Reasons i.e., in the. small note 
appended to this clause in the Provincial Constitution itself, an instance 
is given that lJord Reading had promulgated an ordinance relating to 
Customs. It was absolutely necessary then. Many snc~ occasions will 
arise and we ea,nnot stultify ourselves by denyi•1g i,hiR power (,o "tbe 

"Government. It is said that there can be no objection if in 'lix 
months' time session of the Assemblv could be convened. Soon after 
a.n Assembly session, the ministers a~e not likely to invoke the special 
power because if they ha,d already a proposal in view th8y would 
have got an Act passed in the Session of the Assembly. 11 the emer
gency arises after the conclusion of the Assembly, they wour<r invoke 
this ·power and six months thereafter, ~another session of the Assemblv 

·will normally come in. There need be no statutory provision th~t 
vvithin six months after the ordinance comes into being or is promulgat
ed, there must necessarilv be a session of the Assembly. There will he 
many cases where for very small matters, which do not involve anv 
principle, an ordinance has to be promulgated. Such matters need 
not necessitate invokinl! a session of the Assembly. 1'h'erefore, 1 

· Rnbmit there is no substance in tne a,mendment.'! proposed nor in the 
opposition to the clause as a whole by Mr. Shibban T..Jal Saksena. . 

Mr. H. V. Kamath: Mr. President. I snbmit. Sir. thn.t t.here is n, 
slight amhi!:;nity in thiR Clrm.;;;e 17. wllicb T \Vnnhl rerJnef"t Rir Gnpah,-
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swami to clear in the course of his reply. In this clause we are treating 
the President and the :Federal l'arliament as two distinct eliltitiea, 
whereas in Clause 13 we have defined the Federal Parliament as the 
Presrdent plus the two Houses, that is, the Council o£ States and the 
House of the People. Personally l feel now, Sir, that the deletion of 
the word "National Assembly comprising" in Chmse 13 was unfortn·
nate because if we luHl retained them we could have ddined the Hou:-J8S 
jomdy as a J..~ cttional AsBemGly tHid the l\ulic:cmeut -,-, o;:<h1 h:1vc been 
the 1-'retndent plus the National Assembiy. Othetwise L;onfusiou ib 
boLmd tu ctnse tbrmu?:hout this Gonstitution aB becweell Ltle r'edetal 

the President nnd the two Houses taken 
Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad: Mr. President, Sir, I Wish to 

Fay a few words regarding the comment made by the Hon
ourable Member who opposed the inclusion of ChapLe1 III. 
In his speech he has expressed a sentiment which will be the common 
aentiment in this House. It is that we are going to have a free India; 
but with the other sentiment in connection with that amendment, I 
am not in sympathy. The Honourable Member seems to think that 
in a Free India there should be no such laws, but we are going to 
have democratic independence and democracy means rule of law. The 
Honourable Member suffered from the nightmare of the misuse of the 
Ordinances, of which we have had enough experience during the last 
war. I think that nightmare should go. The power will now be 
exercised by our elected men and our chosen representatives and Lhey 
would no doubt act on the advice of responsible ministers. It is there
fore reasonab!e to suppose that they would not abuse their powers. In 
these circumstances, I should suppose that they should have the power. 
But the question is really the proper application of the power or its 
mis-application. I think the existence of· the power is a necessity so 
as to enable the-Government to run on smoothly. What would happen 
when the legislatures are not in session and when there is a grave 
emergency? As to th~ kinds of emergency, there are an unlimited 
variety which may arise. A war or a mutiny or anything of thaL 
kind may arise. Food shortage and other things may arise. Then 
the legislature may not be in session. So, the President should have 
this power which may be employed usefully for the good of the com
munity. In these circumstances, I shoula submit that the existence 
of the pqwer .i.s a great necessity and I have no reason to suppose 
"hat they wonld be mis-applied : rather they vYonld be applied for our 
benefit. 

The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar : I am very grate
~111 . to n~y Honourable friend Mr. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar for 
havmg d1sposed of so effectively both the amendments moved and the 
opposition that was offered to the passing of this clause. I have little 
to add to what he haR said on these two aspects. 

. I would like to refer only to the point that waR mentino::..a by ::VIr. 
Karnath, the use of the words "Federal Parliament" here. That is 
a m~tter whic~ requires e.xamination. An ordinanc·e is issued by the 
President and If h.e lays. It before the two Houses of the legislature, 
there a~e two contmgenmes of which you have got to take notice. If 
the ordmance relates to a matter which deserves to be provided for 
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by permanent legislation, it has got to be approved by the Parliament 
as a whole including the President, because it will be legislation. 
But, if it is a case of an ordinance which is only of temporary dura!
tion, or it is a case where the Houses of the legislature pass only a 
resolution disapproving· of it and then it ceases to have effect, then, 
perhaps it is not correct to use the word "Parliament". But all 
these aspects of the wording of this sub-clause (a) of Clause (2) of this 
paragraph, will be taken into full account when the text of the draft 
of the constitution comes 1lo be settled. 

Mr. President: I would now put Clause 17 to vote 
Clause 17 was adopted. 

CLAUSE 18 
Mr. President : We shall now take up the next clauRe. 
The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar : Sir, 'YI'e pass on 

to Chapter IV, Federal Judicature. The clause which I have got to 
move relates to a very important part of the constitution. We have 
got two or three amendments and I hope you will agree that aHer I 
move this particular clause further proceedings in connection with 
the clause may be held over till tomorrow. 

Mr. President: I was just going to suggest tha,t you may formally 
move the clause, the amendments may also be formally moved, and 
we may discuss the clause and amendments tomorrow. If you can 
move the clause today, the amendments also could be movea. . 

The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar: As ~ ma,tLcr of 
fact, it may be that an agreed amendment will dispose of all other 
amendments. 

:M:r. President: You will move the clause first:" 
' . . . ' : . 

The Honourable Sir N. Gopa1aswami Ayyangar: I beg to move 
c~~w: • 

"18. There shall be a Supreme Court with the constitution, powers and jurisdiction 
recommended by the ad !we Committee on the Union Judiciary, except that a judge
of t~e Supreme C.ourt shall be appointed by the President after consulting the Chief 
Justrce and such other Judges of the Supreme Court as also such Judges of the High 
Courts as may be necessary for the purpose." 

I move. • 
Mr. President: I have got notice of two or three .amendments. 

They could be formally moved today. Tliat niay save some time 
tomorrow. 

(Messrs. Jaspat Roy Kapoor, B. Packer Sahib Bahadur, K. T. M. 
Ahmed Ibrahim Sahib Bahadur, :S,ai Bahadur Syamanandan Sahaya 
and H. V. Pataskar did not move their amendments, Nos. 333 
to 336). 

Shri K. Santhanam : I move : 
"That for Claus.o 18, the following be substituted : 

'18. Th~re shall be a Supreme Court with the constitution, powers and juris-· 
dwtion ree<)mmended by the ad hue Committee on the Union Judiciary 
CX('ept in the following particulars : 

(a) The additional jurisdiction to be vested in the Supreme Court 
according to para. 10 sllaU be by Federal Law. 

• 
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The appointment of the Chief Justice and the other J,udges of tb!:' 
Supreme Court shall be by the Presidm,t after consultin~ a JOint 
standing committee of tuth Hr.uses of the .. Federal Parliament con

sisting of six members from the House of the People and five 
members from the Council of States. 

The sala1·y and pensions the 
Court should be fixed by 

of tbe Federal Supreme 
and they should not be 

altered in t.h~ ease of .J~J·1ge L~; his disadvanta~xe,' ': 

I lmve today given notice 
of clause (h 1 Hml I .. u wmon·ow. 

Shrimati G. Durgabai (Mauras: l\IIr. 
to move the following amendment: 

"That after Clause 18, the following new clause be inserted : 

,. 
J. 

'18-A. New High Courts may be c>tahlished in any newly created provinCe on 
an address being pre~entecl by the Legislature of that province .W the 
Governer and on the same being approved by the President.' " 

I '\Viii ask your permission for a debate on this, later. 
Mr. President: It is an independent clause. We shall take it up 

separately. 

It is just one o'clock. We shall adjourn ·now till 10 o'clock 
tomorrow. 

Sir Alladi Krishnaswami Ayyar: I had given notice of an amend
ment this morning. May I read it now, Sir? 

Mr. President: We have adjourned now. We shall take it up 
tomorro~. 

The Hou&'e then adjourned till 'l'en of the Clock, on Tuesday, the 
29th July 1!94 7. 

.. 
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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA 
Tuesday, the 29th July 1947. 

'The Constituent Assembly of India met in the Constitution Hall, 
New Delhi, at 'l'en of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Dr. 
Rajendea Prasad) in the Chair. 

REPORT OF THE UNION OONSTITUTION COMMITTEE 
C·I,,•\.'USE 18 * 

Mr. President: We were dealing with Clause 18 yesterday Some . 
• amendments were moved and some other amendments were not moved. 
There is one amendment by Mr. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar. 
you take that up now? 

Mr. :a. V. Kamath (C. P. & Berar: General): Sir, before we take 
up the day's business may I say, that afte;r the adopHon of the 
National Flag, the question of our National Anthem-our Rashtragita 
-also has got to be determined. You were pleased, Sir, to appoint, 
in the exercise of your inherent powers, a Committee in connection 
with the Flag. May I request you, Sir, to similarly appoint a Com
mittee ad hoc to go into this question of our Rashtragita so that it may 
be decided early? 

Mr. President: I have had that matter under my ronsideration 
but I have not been able to fix that up yet. National Anthem might 
take a little more time than the Flag did and we should not be in a 
hurry about it: Therefore I am not in a hurry myself .. We will take 
:up amendment No. 15 in Supplementary List II. There is an addi
tion to the clause. 

Sri M. Ana.nthasayanam Ayyangar (Madras : General) : Shrimati 
• Durgabai has already moved it. 

Mr. President: There is an amendment by Sir Alladi. vVill you 
take that up? 

Sir Alladi Krishnasw~mi Ayyar (l\fadras : General) : Sir, I beg to 
move the following amendment ; 

"That for Clause 1l3 of Chapter IV, the following be substituted : 

'18. Supnme 0omt.-There 8hall be a Supreme Court with the constitution, powers 
.and jurisdiction reoommended by the ad hue Committee on the Union Judiciary, sub
ject to the following modifications and conditions : 

(1) (a) A judge of the Supreme Court shall be appointed by the President after 
consulting the Chief Justice and Rnch other judges of the Supreme Court 
as also such Judges of the High Courts as may be necessary for the pur
pose. 

(b) For the se~ond sEmtence of paragraph 15 of tbe Committee's report the follow
ing shall be S\tbstituted : 

"'l'heir salary mt1y be provided for by statute. 

·(c) Provision for the JT!llo\-al o.f Judges of the Supreme Court be made on the 
lines : 

"A judge o:f the Sup1·eme Comt of India shall not l1e removed horn 
his office except by the President on an address from both the 
Houses of P<erliament of the Union in the same session for such 
removal on the ground of proved misbehaviour, or incapacity. ll'urther 
provision may be made by Federal law for the procedure to be adopted 
in this behalf." ' " 

941 
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[Sir Alladi Krishnaswami Ayyar.] 
I "may mention, Sir, that there are certain other amendments by 

Mr. Santhanam. Some of his amendments overlap but I would like 
to explain my position with regard to these amendments. If any of 
his amendment is more comprehensive than my amendment, then I 
would be glad to withdraw. One thing I want to make quite clear. 
'l'he object is not to make a comprehensive provision in regard to the 
Supreme Court. 'l'he normal procedure that is adopted in every consti
tution-is to give the m~1i.e. heads of power of the Supreme Court and 
leuve it for Judicature Aet to be passed by the Assembly to iiuplement 
the powers that are conferred under tlw Constitution. From the very • 
nuture of things, you cannot have all the provisions inserted in the 
Constitution. You ntay indicate what exactly is the head of jurisdic
tion in regard to the original :jurisdiction. You may indicate what 
exactly is th~ basis of the appellate jurisdiction. 'l'he reason why more 
detailed provisions were found a place in the Constitution Act of 1935 
is quite obvious becallse the Constitution then wanted to give only 
eertain restricted ]Jowm·s to the Federal Court. Secondly, the Legis
lature of India itself was not clothed with plenary powers. Therefore 
Varliument provided more exhaustively for all those powers to be exer
cised by the l 1'ederal Court than are ordinarily found in a Supreme 
Conrt Constitution in other Pederations. Therefore under those cir
cw:nstaneeB, the Committee, as referred to in the exiRting· Government 
of India Act, has indiea,ted what exactly are the lines of jlil.risdiction, 
what exactly are the powers to be exercised both on t~e original side 
as n nu1tter of original jurisdiction-and as a matter of appellate juris
dictiou and that Committee's report is fairly comprehensive; for 
example, whether supplementary jurisdiction can be invested in the 
Supremo Court or not is another point that has been raised. That is 
agi1in referred to in the Committee's Report.· Therefdte there is nothing 
to prevent any supplementary judsdiction b~ng conferred upon the 
Supreme Court by the future Union l~egislature. That will be compe
tent. 'l'he main heads of jurisdiction will be indicated in the Constitu
tion Act. Secondly, snpplementa.ry jurisdiction is referred to in the 
r~p{)l't itRelf. Then the matters in which it can be taken up by the 
States are also referred to in the Report. Under those circumstances, 
I venture to think that this provision is adequate. Then with regard 
to the removal of judges under the Constitution of •1935 the power 
was vested in His Majesty in Council and His Majesty would have the 
advantag(e of a Judicial body. Therefore that was the basis of the Act 
of 1935. In cases of misconduct or misbehaviour, His Majesty in 
Council was G1othed with the jurisdiction to initiate any proceedings 
against a. Jndge of the Federal Court or against a Judge of the High 
Courts in India. Under the present Constitution the suggestion that 
iR made in certain quarters that the PreSident of tne Union with the 
advice of some Council or some Panel of Judges should have the power • 
of remova] is not, I venture to submit, a proposition which will meet 
with the acceptance of the House. That will bring the highest judicial 
ilignitary in the land, the Chief Justice or the Chief JnRtices of the 
High GourtR into the position of a member of ~he Indian Civil Servi~e 
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Imagine the President appointing a special Commission of a few .judges 
to enquire into the conduct of the Chief Justice of India. 
or the Chief Justice of the .Provincial High Court. I 
should think that is not a position which will commend 
itself l!o the House. '!:his particular provision which I have 
put m, namely, that "he shall not be removed from his officl'l 
exeem b v the President on an frorn both the Houses of Parlia., 
ment of ·the Union in tho same :;;ession for such removal on the ground 
of misbeha viou:r or line the provision 
i.H the various Australia, in 

in South and similarly 
froin tl113 date of the Act of Settlement in it is by resolu-
tion of both the Houses that a judge could be removed from his office. 
It does not mean that that power will normally be invoked. The best 
testimony to such power 1s that it has never been exercised. It is a 
wholesome provision intended to be a salutary check on misbehaviour, 
not intended to be used frequently, and I have no doubt that the 
future of India which are invested \vith this pow~r will act 
with that wisdom and that sobriety which have characterised the great 
Houses of Parliament in other jurisdiction. Therefore this provision 
'vV!th regard to proved nusbehaviour, they may ap11oint a Committee 
of the House; it may be a case of secret session. But ultimately the 
Resolution will have to be passed by both Houseff. And then, he may 
be remo"ed for misconduct. That is not a happy way of expressing· 
the tenure of.a judge. That is why it has been put in the negative_::_ 
"he shall not be removed etc". Then, further provision may be 
made by federal law for the procedure to be adopted in this behalf, i.e. 
you cannot put in all the detailed provisions by which ·the machinery 
can be set in motion in this Act. As a matter of fact, even a provi
sion like ''Furtffllr provision may be made by Federal law for the pro
.;edure to be adopted i:Q. this behalf'' does not occur in other constitu
tJOns, but there is a tendency to over-elaborate the provisions on our 
side and that is the only justification for my putting in that clause .. 
Havmg regard to the very detailed provisions in the present""Govern
ment of India Act which are intended to be adapted in the present 
constitution, so far as they are consistent with the main tenet of our 
constitution, namely, that we are providing for a Free India, there is 
no difficulty in" adapting those -provisions to the judicial machinery that 
we are going to erect. Therefore we have got those provisions. Dna 
of our friends has put forward the provision that a judge's salary cannot 
be reduced during his tenure of office. That provision occurs in the 
Government of India Act. Therefore, we need not have a detailed 
pTOVlSlon. Let us concentrate ourselves on the fundamentals (a) in 
regard to jurisdiction (b) in regard to removal from office. Other 
matters may be left to Federal law and also to the present Government 
of India Act which is intended to be adapted into the provisions of this 
constitution. That is the reason why I have put the word "salary". 
That p1av include emoluments. leave allowances and so on an·d so 
forth. but ali that need not find a place in the constitution. On these 
grounds T would ask the Honse to accept this amendment, but if an:v· 
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[S.ir,.Alladi Krishnaswami Ayyar.] . 
convincing reasons are placed why another amendment is to be adopt
ed, I am not wedded to my amendment, I shall be glad to yield to any 
other amendment that may be proposed. 

Shri lt. Santha.nam (Madras: General) : Sir, l move: 
"That for Clauss 18, the following be substituted : . . 
'18. Sup·rerne Cou1·t.-'I'here shrtU be a Supreme Court with the conshtutJOn, 

powers and jurisdiction recommended hy the ad hoc Committee on the Union Judieiary 
exc~pt in the following particulars : 

(a) a judge of the Supreftle Coul't shall be appointed by the President after 
conBulting the Chief Justice and such other judges of the S.upreme Comt 
as also such judges of the High Courts as may be necessary for the 
purpoll&; 

(b) the additional jurisdiction to be vested in tb.e Supreme Court as per para. 
10 shall be by F~deral law; 

(<') the salaries of the Chief Justice and other judges of the Supreme Court 
shall be fixed by Statute and the salary of no judge shall be duninished 
during his tenure of office; 

(d) provision for the removal of judges of the Supreme Court shall he umde 
on the .following lines: 

• A judge of the Suprem" Court, ot' lndin ~1:1all not he !'emoved hom biB 
offiee oxecpt hy the President. ou an address from both the Houses 
of Parliament of tho Union in the same ses;;ion for su<:h removal on 
the ground of proved rnisheha.viom or incapacity'." 

Sir, I beg to point out that my amendment embodies all the 
clu,uReR moved by Sir Alladi Krishnaswami Ayyar u,nd m addition' two 
further clauses. One is with reference to the jurisdiction. The juris
diction of the Supreme Court is certainly the most important considera
tion in coming to a decision about the provisions of the Court~ I may 
divide this jurisdiction into two broad categories, name!~, the Fedeml 
jurisdiction a.ncl the non-Federal jurisdiction. Federal jurisdiction falls 
into four class(38. 'l'he first class is original and exclusive jurisdiction 
which refers to inter-Unit disputes or disputes between Units and 
the Federation. 'rhe seeond class of jurisdiction which is perhaps 
novel to the Supreme Court in any constit~c1tion and wl!ich is not vested 
today in the Federal Court is that the Supre~ Court may have both 
appellate and in some cases original jurisdiction with reference to 
fundamental rights. That is a new category which is being introduced 
by our &nstitntion which says that in the case of fundamental rights 
ordinarily it will have appellate jurisdiction but that in any area where 
there is no provision or proper court to take consideration of funda
mental rights, then the Supreme Court may have even original juris
diCtion in the matter of such rights. The third category is the appellate 
juris·diction with reference to the interpretation of the Federal Consti
tution and the fourth category is appellate jurisdiction with reference 
to Federal laws. All these categories of Federal jurisdiction are 
common both to Provinces and States and this will be possessed by 
the Supreme Court. But besides this Federal jurisdiction the Supreme 
Court will have two categories of non-Federal jurisdiction and this will 
be eonfined to Provinces, One is that there will be an appellate 
jurisdiction with reference to the interpretation of Provincial constitu
tion. S'econdly, there will be an appellate jurisdiction with reference 
to the interpretation of provincial laws. It is a pity that the Com
mittee of the Union .Judiciary found that they could not invest' the 
Supreme Court with the same jurisdiction with reference to the States. 
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I am not here to say that this should be done by coercion or any kind 
of imposition, but I would appeal to the States that it is to their own 
advantage th§1t they should invest the Supreme Court with juris<liction 
regarding their State constitutions and State laws in the same way as 
the Provinces have done, With reference to their own State Constitu
tion, there may be disputes between the people and the rulers and 
the judgment of the State High Court may not be considered binding 
on the people. 'I'hey may think that the State Court is not sufficient-

"""'"". """ the State Constitution rend 1nav sa-v that 
Court eaH give a judgment which ·the ·:t·ulers 

consider impartiaL "' 
manv of 

States' Lawe are mere oJ the Provinc;,s. Some 
of States have not rnachinery, have not got the 
necessary legal departments to frame the laws precisely. They simply 
adopt the Provincial laws. That being the case, supposing the State 
Court interprets a State law in one m<1nner and the same law is inter
preted by the Supreme Court in a different manner, there will be grea-t 
confusion. After much expense and great trouble, the Supreme Court 
which belongs to both the Provinces and the States is being establisli
ed, and I think it will be extremely unwise if the States take thmr 
stand on a mere question of prestige and fail to take full advantage of 
the Supreme Court. 

In Clause 10. it is said: 
"It. wil.l also, of course, be open to any Indian tltate Unit to confer by special 

agreement additional jurisdiction upon the Supreme Court in respect of such matters
as may be speciited therein." 

While I wish tbat every Indian State should come into the jurisdic
tion of the Supreme Court on the same level as the Provinces, I dislike 
the idea of an Indian State Unit conferring by special agreement 
additional jurisdii;tion upon the Supreme Court in respect of certain 
matters. rrhe vesting of such jurisdiction should be done only by the 
Federal I.~egislature. 1\ is only the Federal Legislature which should 
have the power to amend or alter or in any way mollify the jurisdic
tion of the Supreme Court. 

\iVith reference to salary, I quite agree with Sir Alladi that it 
should not be diminished during the tenure of office. But why not 
precisely state the e;lause about the salary here? 

I have adopted the same clause for the removal of judges except 
that I have omitted the clause about further provision which is super
fluous. 

J think mv amendment is more comprehensive and I hope Sir Alladi 
will accept it. · 

Sir Alladi Krishnaswami Ayyar: In view of what has boen sa1d by 
Mr. Santhanam. I would like to invite the attention of the House 
to certain passages in the Report. Paragraph 7 of the Report says: 

''1 f the T_~n~on LeL;iPlntrn~e is r-onqletcnt t.n 1eg-i~1ate on a certain matter .. 
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Mr. President: It would be better if we haJ all the other amend
ments for discussion. If you are going to make a speech,, it would be 
better .to do so after the amendments have all come before us. 

Sir Alladi Krishnaswami Ayyar: I have only a few observations to 
make arising from what.. Mr. 8anthanam said just now. 1 am not 
going to make a speech. I only want to explain my position with · 
reference to certain passages in the Report itself. 

Mr. President: It may not be quite in order to allow a,nother 
speech. 

• 
Sir Alladi Krishnaswami Ayyar: l am speaking only about what 

Mr. Santhanam spoke, I am not going to speak about my own amend
ment; but as a member of this House I am entitled to speak on the 
amendment of another member. I shall reserve my speech to a later 
stage. 

Mr. Presldent: 1 shall have to consider it at that stage. 
Yesterday, the Mover of the clause did not make any speech and 

we agreed that the speeches should be reserved for to-day. The 
movers of the amendments also did not rnake any speeches. Now, 
,this is the time when the mover of the clause and the movers of the 
amendments rnay speak; and thereafter they will all be open for 
disctltilsion. 

Sir Clopahswami Ayyanga,r, would yon like to speak now? 

The Honouhble Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyanga'r CMaclms: 
General): Sir, I think thCJ Movers of the amendments !l!'tld the other 
speakers may make their speeehes. If I have anything to say, I vvill 
do so a,t the end. 

Sri M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: Sir, you wlll fmd 
that Clause 18 refers to the Heport of the • Ad-hoc Com
mittee on Supreme Court dealing with the fun~tions of the court, the 
appointment of the judges, their removal etc. 'l'his Report consists of 
more than 15 to 16 paragraphs, every one of which is contested. We 
have given amendments to the suggestions and reconnne]}(]ations of 
these paragraphs. So all the amendments to this clause, Clause 18, 
and the ad hoc Committtje's Report may be moved formally and then 
a discussion on the various points can be had and then they may be 
put to vote in the order of preference. • 

Mr. President: So far as I can see here, there is no othel' :tmuJld
ment to Clause 18 of which I have notice. There is only one, your 
own amendment to the Appendix. You may move it now. 

Sri :M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: Clause 18 Is inC'omplete 
without the appendix ; they go together. I am not moving amend
ment No. 16. I move No. 17. I do not move No. 18 and No. 19 
which stands in the name of Srimati Durgabai and myself will be 
moved by Srimati Durgabai. 

... 
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My amendment is as follows : 
''That in .Para. 9 of the Appendix, state : 

947 

(a) that the appellate jurisdiction oi the Privy Council in any legal m<ttter is 
he1·eby aboliohed a.nd vested in the Supreme Court; • 

(b) tha.t pending appeab in the Priv,y Coun"il shal1 be disposed o£ by the 
Supreme Court.'' 

Sir Alladi Krishnaswami Ayyar : 'l'here is <Lnother clause iF the 
Heport dealing with transitional provisions-Clause 3 which refers to 
cases pending before the Federal Court. My friend's amendment is to 
delete that provision. I suggest to hiru ·uw amendment hA 
broug·ht under Part Xl, Clause 3 which rnl;ls the!"e 

"Unti1 the ,h+· ~ac 

.Federal Court shall deen1ed to be th~ Supron12. Court the 
functions of thP Supre:rne Court : 

Provided that all ca.ses before Lhe Fedentl Court. i:Uld the Judicial Co1n-
1nittee of the dnt.e oJ co1nn1ence1nent o£ this Constitution 1nay 
be disposed or a.s this Con&titution had not come into ope1·ation." 

My friend's amendment says that it shall not be there. I myself have 
given notice of an amendment in regard to this clause. Supposing 
some decision is come to by the House in regard to the amendment 
moved by my friend and later on I try to move my amendment in 
regard to the third proviso it \vould be out of order. 'l'he House would 
have already arrived at some conclusion. Therefore I suggest that any 
amendment in reg·ard to Part XI, Clause 3, may be taken up along 
with this in the interest of clarity, because there is a special provision 
that is made in reg·ard to pending causes in Part XI paragraph 3. 
Therefore I suggest that if my friend wants to move any amendment 
in regard to ,pending causes, it may be moved separately, or, at any 
rate, I have given notice of an amendment in regard to paragraph 3 
this morning·. That might be taken up along with his. 

Shrimati G. Durgabai (Madras: General) : Sir, I beg to move 
amendment No. 19 in Supplementary List II: 

"Tha.t in para. 1~ of App~:1di:x, the :following be added : 

'Every judge shall be•a citizen of the Union of India'." 

Paragraph 14 lays down the tenure of office and conditions of service 
of judges. Mr. President, I want that every judge shall be a citizen 
of the Union of India. I have moved clause (a) only: I am not 
pressing clause (b). 

Sri M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: Sir, I am not moving my 
amendment N~. 20 on Supplementary List No. II. I will move 
No. 21: 

"Tha.t the following be added to the Appendix : 

'1. (a) A judge may resign his office by communicating to the President. 

(b) A judge may be removed from office on the ground of miEbehavionr or of 
infirmity of mind or body by an address presented in this beh,t]f by both the Houses 
o:f the Legislature to the President, provided that a committee consisting of not 
less than 7 High Court Chief Justices chosen Ly the PresidenL, investigates and 
reports that the judge on a.ny such ground be removed. 

(c) A judge shall cease t,o hold office on his being adjudged an insolvent.' " 
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[Sri M. ~nanthasayanam Ayyanga.r] 
So far as this is concerned my friend Sir Alladi 

Ayyar. hae already spoken. If you would permit me 
immediately or I will reserve my right to speak. 

Krishnaswami 
I will speak 

Mr. President: 'J'here is <1Hother amendment in'' the third lio:t in 
your nawe. 

Sri M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: l wiLl move that also: 
"That. the following be added to the Appendix of the Report : 

'1. (a) A. JUd/?e of the Supr~me Court may resign his office, by tendering his 
resrgna.tlOn to the President. 

(G) A judge of the Suprel'he Court may be removed from office by the Presi
dent on the gr~:mnd of mis~eha~iour or of infirmity of mind or body,. if 
on. 1·oierenue bemg made to ~~ (Supreme C:outt). by the Presrdeui, a specral 
tnbunal ~rJpomte.cl by lum for the purpose, from amongst judges or ex
JUdges of the Htgh Courts or the Supreme Comt, report that the judge 
ought on any such grounds to be removed'." 

Mr. llresident: All the amendments have been moved and they 
are now open to discussion. 

Sri M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: 8ir, there iH a jumble of 
amendment<; to clause lt\ and also the various paragraphs in the 
Appendix. All of them oau be put under five heads. (1) !:)orne of them 
relate tp the authority which is to appoint a 8upreme Court judge: 
(2) the autlwrity that has got the right to remove one or other of 
them, (0) qualifkatim.1s for being appointed a Supreme Court Judge,. 
_(4)_ by whom the salary or emolun1ents have to be fixed, and (5) the 
jurisdiction that has to be conferred on the I1'ederal Court. ~hese are 
the five items with respect -to which amendments have beea tabled. 

N:ow with respect to appointment, I find that th6l·e is almost 
unanimous opin[on regarding the power to appoint judges being vested 
in the I'resident-the :President not in his discretion but the Presi
dent in consultation with his ministers. In addition he can consult 
the Chief Justice of the Pedeml Court or the judges of any of the high 
courtr:L It may be thai; he wants to appoint ~ judge from one of the 
high courts, in which case he can consult the .Chief Justice or the 
puisne judges o£ the High Court other than the one .whom he wants 
to appoint. It may not be necessary to consult the Judges of all the: 
high courts in the provinces and also in the States. Therefore discre
tion ought to be given to him to consult such of those judges as may 
have had the opportunity to know the judge whom he wants to appoint 
for the Supreme Court. There is almost unanimity of ~pinio11 in this 
matter and there is not much controversy over that. 

As regards the right to remove a Supreme Court Judge there is 
deep difference of opinion on this matter. One school of thought ir; 
headed by Sir Alladi Krishnaswami Ayyar, who has tabled au amend
ment that by An address presented by both Houses of the Legislature 
to the President any judge or the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court , 
may be removed from office. The amendment that I have tabled is 
that it is open to the President to appoint a tribunal consisting of not 
less than 7 High Court Chief Justices to investigate into this matter 
and come to a eonclusion that the judge or judges ought to be removed 
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for stated misbehaviour or miscondm.:t or similar reason. The Presi
dent rna_y then remove him. I have also tabled another amendment 
that a judge may be removed from office by the President on a report 
presented to him by a panel of judges appointed for the purpos~. 'I'he 
objection of Si1· Alladi Krishnaswami Ayyar is based on the reason that 
tile I1igbest authority ::JO far as JUdiciaJ 'Nork is concerned in the Union 
\Yill be a1i the merey of the executive head of the () nion. It is true 
that the President will act on the J:eport presented to him by a panel 
of judges, but in that manner the President's authoritv is limited, 
But Sir .-\Jladi thinks that this nower be "vested in t;he 
President at all, because it will 'make 
ordinate to the l)reRident. 'I'herefm:e he a that 

\Vllen the moves tf1e .!:-'resident m 
resol-ution, the i udge to be removed. 

ed a middle course and have an m:nendment that any judge of 
the Supreme Court mav be removed from office on an address present
ed to the President by both Houses of the Legislature but before the 
address is presented the President must have appointed a committee of 
seven judges of high eourtR to investigate into t,his matter. If they 
report that the _judge in question has committed any breaches for which 
lJe is liahle to be rem.oved, on tluti report both the Houses of legislature 
may present an address to the President or withhold it. Therefore 
this is a combination of both remedies. The legislature will have 
control over the removal of a judge and the power will not be exclu
siYely given to a President or a Panel of Judges. As both houses of 
the legislature are constituted their number is nearlv 600. You wilt 
rememb.er t-hat witb respect to the removal of t,he 1-'restdent an 
an:-tendment ''was tabled and accepted that when the lower chamber 
or either of the Chambers initiates a resolution for the removal of the 
President by way of impeachment, a committee lias to be appointed 
by the other. house and on the committee's report a resolution must 
be framed. Iteif.l in the fitness of thing·s that a small body should go 
into the matter of the misbehaviour of a Federal Judge and recom
mend that he be remcfved. The entire body of the legislature consist
ing, of 600 and odd members may :find it difficult to -i_nvest'i"gate into 
the matter' themselves. rrherefore it is reasonable to suggest that both 
the Houses must be moved in the matter after a committee 
of judges has reported that it IS a fit case for interference. 
I arn not alone in making· this suggestion. The Sapru 
Committee .Report-Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar was a 
member of the Committee-has suggested that the President, in 
accordance wHh the report of the Tribunal to be appointed for this pur
pose, may be empowered to remove any judge of the Supreme Court. 
If Sir AJ1a,di Krishnaswami Ayyar takes objection to this ite:tn in the 
Sapru Committee Report on the ground that it b~comes an ab_solute 
power in the hands of the President to acce_Pt or_ reJect, I cou~d see_ no 
objection to his accepting my amendment 1r: th1s reRp~ct whiCh JS a 
combination of both the judicial and executive authonty. 

The next item in my amendment relates to the guali~cations of 
judges, It is nothing but a reproduction of the qnalrticahons found' 
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rs~i M .. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar.J 
prescnbed. m the Governmen~ of India Act. 'l'o this, Mrs. Durga Bai 
bas .tabled an amendment saymg that the Judge should be a citizen of 
Ind1a. "Lt IS not necessa~y . to say anything on the subject after w twt 
the Mover has said. It 1s. mcumbent on us to see that, as was laid 
·down m. the c~aus~ rela~mg to the .qualifications of the President, .a 
.,Judge o( .tlle b~iptetue Court, who 1s the watchdog of democracy, IS 

also -a c1tuwn of lndm. He must .be a citizen of a Unit. The third 
<I ua;i,fka.L.ion a.lso is reaBorw,ble and may be accepted. . 

. lh~ 1o111:th 1te\n rebtes to s:dary. It ought not to be left to the 
dl:ol·retwu ol the I rcs1deut :jo-Y to what the salary should be. I have also 
.tabled au :tlltelldlllent. on this poiut, but a;; M.r. Santhanam has a 
suHdar auwndme11L, ~ am not p!.·eHsiug mi11e. 'l'he salary ought not to 
bu vn.nud_ by the lJeglSlatlll'u n,s long :tH a person who has oceupiecl lihe 
,pm;t contJnue.s there. In other cases l.lw salary may be varied. 

'rhe last amendment rela:eH to juri:sJiution of the Supreme Court. 
I am sorry to lmve to say tlmt the approach Mr. Santhanam rnade lo 
this question of jurisdicti011 is !JOt <Jillte <:OI'i.'U<;L. Iti ought to be that 
the Supreme Court has snprenw jnri8didion i11 all matter8, but an ex
ception may be made in favom of the States in respect o£ non
Ii'edcml lJltWS. In respect or any law of Llw Constitution, ic is 1-lte 
Supreme Court thr1t must lay <lowu the lnw and it must be bincLing 
eve11 011 States. With regn.rd to Br.iti8b lndia the Supreme Court is 
the highest court in the land with original .iurisdiction in regard to 
inter-State matters and with appelln.te juriHdidion over all provineial 
Hig;h Courts. Our Supreme Court is to supersede and replace the 
Privy Council which ha8 been exerci8ing a kind of appellate •jnrisdic
tion over all matters bo1h civil and criminal. 'J'his juri,sdiction of the 
Hrivy Council may be tmnsfnrred to the Hnpreme Court • with some 
restriction regarding appellate jiH'i»diction in regard to eriminal cases 
in Stn.tes. 

One other point I wnnL to numtion i11 \,hi;.; <~onnection. It was 1:;aid 
tlmt the States cannot eonl'u1· .inrisdidion on 1,l1e Su.}J'·eme Court by 
agreement. The GovormlJeJJt of India Act; of I DB5 contemplates the 
accession of certain Stni.eH on eonditionK and t.ern:1s. If, by the terms 
of the agreen:wnt, the Htntes confer jurisdic.tio11 on the Supreme Court 
while joining the Union, the ierms auJ eondit.ions of their agreer~w:r:t 
will be taken judicial notice of 11D•d will be enforceable. rrherefore lt lS 

not wrong and it would not be improper, nor would it be beyond our 
jurisdiction, to lay down flimilar provisions to say that as regards any 
State acceding to the Federation on terms and.conditio~s, such terms 
and conditions shall beeorne part and parcel of the jurisdiction of the 
Supreme Court Act. The Supreme Court, may, without any further 
Act in this matter, extend tbe jnrisdietim1 conferred upon it by agree
ment. There is nothing novel in it. It is already in the 1935 Act and it 
may be accepted. . . . 

Then. as regards the existing appeals to the. Pnvy ~?unc1l, 1t is 
.true that in the Transitional Provisions, there IS proviSIOn later in 
this draft. But the provision there is that all pending appeals must be 
disposed of by the Privy Council itself. ~t l?eans thnt. even after we 
attain independence and th~ ~ew: qonst1tut10n comes. mto force, tl~e 
Frivy Council should have JUriSdiCtiOn over the pendmg appeals. Sn 
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Alladi Krishnaswami Ayyar suggests that this matter may be left over 
:to the stage of cOIJ,Sideration of the Transitional Provisions. I agree to 
that suggestion. I suggest that ali t.hese five points in the a.mens;lments 
may be put to vote together instead of taking each amendment 
sepa.rately regarding appointment, removal, qualifications, fixation of 
salary and vesting of jurisdiction in the Supreme Court. 

Mr. President: I should like to have the leave of the House for 
absence for a short time as I have to go to the Aerodrome to re<;etvP 
Mr. Jag'jivan Ham who is todH.y. I would request 
Sir . T. Krishnamachari w the Chair during my >1.h'<enrt> 

(l'he President then vacatAil th"' Chair. 
President. Sir V. T. 

Shriyut Rohini Kumar Ohaudhu:ry : Mr. \ice-
President, Sir. I would request Honourable Members of the House to 
take care of their ear-drums when I speak through the microphone. 1 
am a loud-speaker myself and when I speak through the microphone, 
the sound might become perilous for their ears. \Vitb this apology I 
V<nmt to address the House. 

I think, Sir, the matter under discussion has been verv mnc:h 
complicated by now and I shall endeavour to place before this House 
what simple-minded persons like me have understood from the debate. 
I take it, Sir. that itfter we have established the Supreme Court,_ the 
Privy Council will disappear, that the jurisdiction which is now being 
exercised b,v the Privy Council will be exercised by the Supreme 
Court but that the same amount of delay vvith which the Privy Coun
cil usecl•to exercise their jurisdiction in civil, criminal and ,,ther 
matters will oot attend the administration of justice by Suprem.e 
·Court. It has been said, Sir, that it is easy to go into a Court but it is 
very difficult to get ont of it. That has practica1ly been our experi~'nce 
whenever any case had gone to the Privy Council. In the absence of 
anything said or done to prevent .such delays, I take it that justice 
will be as delayed as it was in the days of the Privy Council. Sir, 
instead of asking consti~utional or unconstitutional lawyers to advise the 
Honse on it, I suggest that some persons in this House who hail 
exercised the powers of a judge of a High Court may devise means by 
which delays in the administration of justice may be avoided, because 
it is well known that .iustice delayed iR justice denied. 

Sir, the next thing_ that we understand is that these judges will be 
appointed by the President in consultation with a panel of judges. 
The panel of judges will t.herefore have the first voice in the matter 
of the selection of the judges of the Supreme Court. It means that m
ferior judges are going to appoint the Suprem~ Court judges. 'rhe 
judges of High Courts will give the first suggest10n as to whom t~ey 
want as their Chief Justice of the Supreme Court. That sng~estlon 
will eome from the judges of the High Conrt who are certainly in
ferior to the judges of the Supreme Court, hut I think there _is not!1ing 
wrong in that because when even a Sub-Inspector can mvesb,~':ate 
into c&ses against their superior officers, when even ordinary . elec
torates can elect the President, there Ca.Il be no difficulty about H1gh 
Court Judges a,ppointing or suggesting the Dames of the judges of the 
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Supreme Court. As a mittter of fact, I cannot suggest any bel.t;er 
alternative myself. '11 1lerefore I think thrtt will be the right course. 

'l'h~n, Sir, I believe that the Supreme Court as 1 m1<1erstand it;-I 
am only giving rny impression from the discussions--will l1lso on 
occasions exercise the fnnetions that <Lre now exerci"1ecl by the 
ll'ederal Court in constitutional matters. Not only that, they will a.lso 
advise the Govenunent in certain legal 1natters. 'I'his is r1 serious pro
position so far as I am concerned. I do not understand how, if the· 
Supreme Uont't really advises the Government in ·certain log:J,l 
matters, in any futnre liti~a.tion between the Government, <1nd Lhe 
party affected, the judges will be able to exercise their discreti.on nnd 
give their judgrnen t impartially. Tlmt is a point over which I would' 
like to have some elueiclat ion. With these few words, I support the 
amendment that has been moveu . 

. Sir Alladi Krishnaswami Ayyar: Sir, 1 want to answer cert:tin 
,JOints rrutde by Mr. Ananthasayanaw Ayyangar and Mr. S1mthanam. 

In Mw fir8t pl.aue with regard to tlte vesting of any .special or addi
tional juri8tliction in the Supreme Court, it is provided for in the re
port whid1 iM subrnitterl for the aceeptance of Jlw House. Clause 7 of 
the Heport nms .in these terms : 

"If the Union Legislature is competent to legislate on a certain matter it is 
obviously <:ompet.ent to confer judicial po'we1· in l'espect of that matter on a t~·ibunal 
of its own choice; and if it chooses the Sup1·emc Gourt for the purpose, the Court 
will h:J ve the jurisd ietion so confel't'ed." 

Therefore there is nothing to prevent additional jurisdiction being 
conferred if yn11 adopt that report. When the constitution :i.a finally 
framed and settled we will have to provide for the vesting of additional 
jurisdiction. • 

'l1hen, rnv friend Mr. Sm:rtltanarn mniie a, eomrnent on the fact 
that parn.grar>li 10 of th(:l 'Report says that it will also of course be open 
to any Indinn St:Lte Unit to confer by special agreeme11t additional 
jurisdiction upon the Supreme Court. Tn · t.his pantgr'l\.ph the Com
mittee was <hmling with a, pa,rtiuular kind of jurisdiction whieh has liO· 

be exereised in respect of lnc'lia.n States, U(Lses • involving the ~nter
pretation of a law of the Union and cases involving the interpretat;ion 
of a law oJ a. Unit other than the State coneerned, 11nd the StRtes 
were not prepared to go further thn,n thai. Apart from the court being 
with a jurisdietion to deal with the constitutional validity of hw, i~ is 
provided that it will also be open to an Indian State to confer a:d<li
tional jurisdiction by special agreement. That does not '!derogat.e fr?m 
the plenary powers of the legislatu~e. At any r~te that 1s not the n;t
tention or the object of the Committee. Two thmgs are necessary. So, 
far as the States are concerned, they must agree to supplemental 
jurisdiction other than the jurisdiction indicat~~ in yaragraph 9 · 
There is of course the other necessary pre-reqmsite, v1vz., that the 
Federal J..1egislature must be willi~g to ~lothe the Su_preme Court w1th 
the jurisdiction. If that is the mte~ltio~, there IS absolutely . no 
necessitv for the amendment. The obJect IS not and cannot. be to f:lVtl 

independent po:w.er to .a ~ta,te; without reference to the leg1,sl_atu~e, t.o 
invest any additwna.l JUYisdtctlon. 'l'herefore, when the const1tntton IS 
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framed, such jurisdiction as ma.y be conferred bv the Union Leg·isla 
t~r~ and su.ch other ~dditional fiu·isdiction as may be conferred by the 
Lmon Legislature w1th the consent of the States in matters in which 
~he States a~·e .interested, will have to be speG.ially provided for. This 
1~ my .sul.nn~ss~on to you, Sir, with regard to the necessity for [tddi
twnal JUriSdiCtiOn. That 1s exactly the object of the two clauses of the 
report. . 

Now the second point is <ibout the P;lrlj<LlileuL being invested wirh 
the pcnYcr of removal of :j11dgeo. Here I \Vould ask you, 8i1', 10 foUo\v 
the practice in all the Dominion Constitutions. \'Vhereas on the one 
hand there is an anxiety to increase the importance of the judiciary, I 
cannot understand the judiciary also being tre11ted on a level with 
G?vernment servants or by a kind of special tribunal being invested 
with the power of removal. That is whv in the Dominion Constitution 
the words ''proved misbehaviour'' a:re used. While the ultimate povver 
may rest with the two Houses, the clause provides that the charges 
must be proved. How exactly to prove the charges will be provided 
for m the Federal Law. \Ve need not be more meticulous or more 
elaborate than people who have tried a similar case in other jurisdic
tions. I challenge my friend to say whether there is any detailed pro
vision for the removal of judges more than that in any other Constitu
tion in the ·world. The general principle is laid down in the Constitu
tion and later on the Federal Law will provide for adequate machinery 
and that is the import of the clause. I would, therefore, ask the 
House to accept the general principle, namely, that the President in 
consultation ~ith the Suprem.e Legislature of this country shall have 
the right. That does not mean that the Supreme I.-~egislature wlll 
abuse that power. There is sufficient safeguard in the refer2nce 
"proved misbehaviour" and we might make elaborate and adequate 
provision for th~ way in which the guilt can be brought home to the 
particular judge in any federal law that may be passed, but .that 1s a 
different matter. • 

But I do not think that in a Constitution it is necessary to pro
vide detailed mechinery as to the impeachment, the cha.rg·es to be 
framed against a particular judge. 'l',J make a detailed provision for ali 
these would be a novel procedure to be adopted in any Constitution. 
You will not find it in anv Constitution, not even in the German Cons
t~t~ti!;m, which is particularly detailed. HOt in the Dominion Cor;~~i~u
twns and not !'lven the Act of Settlem.ent and the later Acts of Bnt1sh 
Parliament which refer to the removal of judges. Therefore. I think 
that the very great rega~d which J:OU pay fo_r ~udges must he a ;~eason 
why you should not provide a machmery cons1stmg of five or four JUdges 
to sit in judgment over a Chief Justice of the Supreme Court. Are you 
really se~ious about enhancing the dignity of the Chief .Justice of 
Tnr1i~? Yon are. I have no doubt about it. Then there must be some 
power of removal vested somewl;wre and therefor.e yon ~1ave vested 
that power in the Supreme Parliament: but not 1~. an unfettered wa~. 
It must be through known, normal, ordmary, trad1twnal methods. It Is 

not in the discretion of either Honse to remove a judge, but the ulti
mate sovereign power will be vested in t~e two Houses 10t Parliament. 
'rhat is the import of my amendment, Sir. 
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b Tthhen as to the other. points raised-and I would ask you to remem-
er at you are borrowmg so far as ·t b h · · · 

Government of Ind' A ' I may e, t. e proviSions of the 
term of offi m. d ~tft~e s~lary cannot be reduced dming the 
•. d I ·1 ·· ce a~ prbovi e or m the Government of Indi11 Act of 1Cr15· 
'~ 11 · · 1a~~ no on t that ~he. gentl~man to whom y.ou are go in to' ~e
l~r the d~,tfts of tl~e constitutiOn w1ll. take care to see that this g mwi-
sw.n fi.wd,.; a. place m the new Conshtution and· I ld , ·kJ tl . M I · · t t 1 · · , wou ,ts , Je 
tl ?~ms ~10 . 0 nne ertake 1he enactment of a regular Judiciary Act in 
·;l,lS' ~mstitntwn. I am not very particular about· rny amendment. I 
lect\e Jt to the Honse to ftceept or reject the matter· but I d l o . 
that unnecessary provisions will not be introduced. ' o l pe 

Shri~ati G. Durgabai: I moved this a~nendment Sir that 
e•;tery JUdge. shall be a. citi;t;en of tlte Union ·of India .. ' Of 
eo~':se., I reah~e.' Mr .. President thai .1 n<:ed lHU"<~ly r:my anything on 
~Ius m,ttter, hcc.~use I oxpe<:t that thts Honse wlll fully renli:1;e the 
ltnportane~i of tins rna,tteL' HTH1 agree with me. My amendment, if ae
?ept.ed, WJll hnve thu; offed l;h11t it, will remove tho alien or the 
formgner from th? field of selection for the appointment of j udg·es. Of 
course, ~.would like to add. only one or two words, that only a eiti;-;en 
and~' c~t1zen alone who w1ll pledge his .loyalty to this Dominion of 
Iniha w1ll be competent to hold this of-fice and however eminent a 
J_nan may be an~ however perfeet his legal knowledge may be, a; 
fo:-e1gner or a~ ahe_n enn never be competent ~o hold this post. 'l'hat 
Will be the effect of. my a.merHlrnent. Mr. Prestdent, Sir, we bave al
readY: provided for this qualification in the ease of the ll'edemtion rnrd 
:1,Lso m the ense .of t?e. Governor of the Provinee. II' we hit ve provided 
m these two cases, 1t Is all the more :necessary that we should do it in 
the case of the Suprerne Court judges or the :in dges of the High Court, 
heeanse the Supremo Court is coJts.idored to be the watchdog in a 
1lemocntcy which will guarantee t.he ftm<'lamental righ~s an<'l other pri
vileges of the citizens of Inoia._Tha.t iR all I want to fmy to the Ho[u;e 
before I commend my amendment for the a.nee'f'ltn.nee of the Hon'le. 

The H:Gnour~ble Sir N. Gopala!lwami Ayyangar: Sir, I 
rea.Uy thought that so important an issue a,R the eonRtitution nnd 
functioning of the Supreme Court of the would-be Federation would 
occupy more time than it has this morning, but I think the main 
issues have been put before the House in the amendments tha:t have 
been moved. I agree generally in the propositions which Sir Albdi 
placed before the House. One general proposition is thftt in settling 
the principles of the new Constitution, on the basis of which the text 
of that Constitution is to be drafted we need not go into too mueh de
tail either as regards jurisdiction or as regards procedure. What we 
ne(~d to put into these principles is only the mai111 co_nsiderations in 
drafting the. text which will come up before the ConsL1tuent, Assembly 
hter on. Sir, so far as the Constitution of this Court is. concerned, the 
proposals made in the report of the ~d ho~ Committee hav~, I am g~ad 
to find, received general acceptance m th1s House. _There IS one pomt 
in the Report of the ~ommittee to ':'"hich I. should hke to draw atten· 
tion. It ha,s said that 1t has dealt w1th vanous matters, but that only 
some of them need go into the. Constitution. and others would. more 
appropriately go into the Judicl:;try Aet, whwh the Federal Parhament 
may pass after it comes into ex1stence. If we remember that fact we 
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perhaps would realize that it is unnecessary to go iuto too muc,h detail 
at the present moment. 

. I will ouly deal with one or two of the poirt:s that haw been 
. ralSed, I will take the last point first. Shrimati Durgr.bai has suggested 

that every judge of the Supreme Court shall be a citizen of the Uninn 
of India. X obodv will take 

be at the 
sllOUJ.d go il.H~o the t"OllStitutlOlt 0 lD the fol'HL that 

Jr1 tl1e amer1dn1ei1t or ll} tloine different for1n, I 
b"' left to the dntftsmeu. 

1'he second point, Sir, that was referred to in the course of the 
debate is the one relating to the appointment of the Judges of the 
Supreme Court. The ad hoc Committee made certain proposals. '.rhe 
Union Constitution Committee modified them and we have before us 
proposals for a further slight modification of even the recommenda
tions of the Union Constitution Committee. NovY, so far as I can see, 
Sir _\lladi. .Krishnaswami Ayyar and Mr. Sautbanam agree HH;t·e u1· 
less as to tlie lines on which these appointments should be made. 
'l'he appmntments have to be made by the President of the Federa
tion. Before making· these appointments. he has got to take into 
consultation people who might be considered to be familiar with the 
qualificatious and work of individuals whose claims deserve to be eonsi
dered i:o, this r:onnection. Sir Alladi Krishnaswami Ayyar has pro
posed that a ,T udge of the Supreme Court shall be appointed by the 
President after consulting the Chief Justice and such other Judges of 
the Supreme Court as also such Judges of the High Courts as may be 
necessary for the purpose. That is practically J~:.lso what Mr. Santhanam 
ha.s suggested in his amendment. One criticism that wa.s offered· 
a.gainst this pr~ision was that it does not provide for the appointment 
of the Chief Justice himself. I trust I have correctly apprehended 
Mr. Ananthasayanam'" Ayyang·ar's criticism on this point. I think, 
Sir, i;hat. even as the clause stands, a Judge of the Supreme Court 
might be held to include the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court also. 
The clause does not say, a Puisne Judge of the Supreme Court. As 
regards the people to be consulted, the people· to be consulted are the 
Chief Justice and such other Judges. An appointment has ordinarily 
to be settled before a retirinQ· Chief Justice vacates his office. It is not 
nmreasunable. Derhaps it would even be very desirable, that the out
going Chief Justice should be consulted as also his colleagues and other 
.1udges before the appointment of the new Chief Justice is settled. 
Therefore, Sir, the clause as put by Sir Alladi Krishnaswami Ayyar, 
oo mv mind, covers also the mocednre for the appointment of the 
Chief .Justice. 

Rir. the other important noint relates to th~ removal of the Judges 
of the R•<rreme Court. As regards this, there are two . alternatives 
'Yhkh seem to deserve consideration. But before referrmg to these 
two alternativeR T wiRb onlv to point out that the contin!Iency of 
· emovin11 B Jndae of the Snnreme Court from J:iis office is perhaps one 
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['!'he Honourable 8.ir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar] 
.of the rarest that we can contemplate. I cannot recall any instance, 
in Great Britain, for instance, :where, on an address of both Houses 
.of Parliament, a Judge has been actually removt;Jd. I speak subject 
to correction. Even in constitutions like those of the Dominions where 
.a similar provision exists, I am not personally aware of any instance 
where that provision has been used. So, whatever procedure you 
,prescribe for the removal of Judges for proved misconduct or mis
behaviour., that proeedure is likely to be used only in the rarest of 
contingencies and very probably will not be used within my life time 
·Or even the life time of those who are much younger in this House 
than I am. 'rhat being so. I wish that the House will consider on 
.their merits the two alternatives that have been proposed. 

pne is the procedure suggested by Sir Alladi K.rishnaswami Ayyar 
which runs in the following terms: 

"A Judge of tho Supreme Cou1·t ol' InJb shall not be removed from hiH otlke 
.except by the President on an <tddn,ss from both the 'How;os of Pal'liament, of the 
Union in LlHl sam" HO<.siou fo1 such removal on the gn;mnd of proved misbehaviour ot· 
incapacity. Furt.her ptovisiott tna.v be made by l•'edera.l Lu.w fot Lhe procedure to be 
adopted in this behalf.'' 

bir Alladi Krishnaf>wami Ayyar has explained the implica
.tious of this partieufar draft. On_e aspect of it which appeals to me 
very much is. the way i~ which it has been put in this negativ~ form. 
It takes account of the fact that a Judge is not a functionary whose 
removal we should eontemplate with equanimity. What•he says is 
that a Judge l:llmll not he removed exeept according to certain procedure 
and to that extent I think it .is an improvement Oil the other sugges
t;wns whieh lmvo been made from time to time. 

'rhe other alternative whieh has been placed before th~ House is that 
o[' Mr. An<1nLiwsay:wam Ayyangar. 1Iis d:r;aft ifl: 

"A Judge of j,],,l Supl.'eme n.:n11·L may he t·em<1VO<l J'l'olll o!lice by tho Pt·osident on 
tho gl'Onnd of mi><hehn.vimu· or of infirmity of mind or body, i£, on ro[eronco being 
made to the SnJ\reme Court hy the President, a special tribunal appointc,d h."· him 
for the purpose, !'torn a.rnongf;L judges :n· e;r-judges of the High Courts or tho Snp1·cnw 
Court, report tlmt the judge ought on a.ny such grounds to be removed'' 

'rhis is a very slightly modified version of the recommendation which 
1vns ma,de by the Sapru Committee in this regard. • 

Between the two amendments, there are certain considerat1ons 
which we should take into account before we decide which of them we 
will favour. Among these considerations if! the one, that it seems odJ 
that, for the purpose of deciding the question as to whether a Judge 
should be removed from his office. we should invite the two Houses of 
the legislature, one of them containing. something like 500 or 600 
members and the other -perhaps consisting of about half that number, 
to rnsR an n,dd.ress, that is to say, a resolution, giving their verdict as 
to whether a Jndg·e has misbehaved and, if so, whether he should be 
removed from his office. It does seem to me, Sir, that that is a pro
cednre before accepting which we shall have to think furiously. I say 
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-;so for this reason that we have, even the case of ordinary public 
servants, travelled far a,way from the principle of either getting them 
appointed popular vote or of getting them removed by popular vote. 
lt you are going to introduce in the case of ,J ndges or the 
Court in the land the principle which you are not prepared to accept 
even in tJw case of ordinary public servants, that procedure, Sir, 
,seems to me to stand in need of very . -. f I it 
ell \Yords. The . ~ 1" th<.>.t 
rhe of whether a J 

should be removed should 
President on the report 

from the 
Courts. , 

Judge who IS accused of misbehaviour in the before a, 

some the members of which might have held positions subordinate 
to him in the judicial hierarchy of the country. So there is that to 
be said against that procedure also. But personally I am not pre
pared to say that either the one or the other is necessarily to he 
preferred because. whether you adopt the one or the other, it is my 
expectation that' we shall probably nev-er have an occasion for using 
this procedure for dealing with any individual judge of the Supreme 
Court. I should leave it to the Honse to decide between these two 
alternatives and whatever alternative it chooses, will be put into the 
text of the Draft Constitution . . 

As regadrs• the question of additional jurisdiction, the jurisdiction 
which relates to States which might be conferred on the Supreme 
Court, the point is sound that while the Indian State has got to cede, 
or agree to, this jurisdiction by means· of an agreement, the actual 
conferment of this jurisdiction on the Supreme Court has to be by 
Federal Law. rfhat being so, Sir, what I would suggest for your 
consideration is that so efar as the questions relating to the citizenship 
of the Judge and to the conferment of additional jurisdiction on him 
are concerned, the amendments that have been tabled for those pur
poses might, if the Movers agree, be withdrawn on the assurance 
that the points mentioned in the course of this Debate would be borne 
in mind when the text of the Constitution is drafted. You may, Sir, 
if you agree, ppt to the House only the clause relating to the a,ppoint4 

ment of Judges of the Supreme Court and the alternative clauses which 
have been suggested for providing for the removal of Judges of the 
Supreme Court. \Vith a decision on those points and the further 
decision that we generally accept the report of the ad hoc Committee, 
we shall have sufficient authoritative material on which the text could 
.be drafted. 

Mr. Vic,e-President: I propose to place before the 
nmel'1dm.ents re~mrding the removal clause. The first 
Rir A1ladi 1\:rishn:ctswamy Ayyar's which appears in 
TJist III, Pam. 7 ..:Cff:' 

House first the 
amendment ir• 
Supplementary 

"A judge of the Supreme Court of India shall not be removed from his offic~ 
.except by the President on an address from botl, the 'Houses of Parliament of the. 
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Union in the same session for snch l't:mov:tl on the ~mund of proved misbehaviour 
or incapaciJoy. FurtlJOr pmvision um,r bu nwdc b:· l''tldern) Law for the procedurP to 
be adopted in this behnlf." 

l place that. amendment; beforf\ the House. 
The >tmendment -wa:, "'.d.opte<~. 

Mr. Vice-President: rrhere is a. further nxnm11lmen !- hv Mr.. 
Ananibr1sayrm:1m Ayyaugar 21-(b). I take it that that amm1dmout 
is not pressed. • 

I now put to the House Mr. Anantliasayanam Ayyangar's amend
ment 21-l(a) in Supplementary !Jist II which reads as follows : 

"1(;1) A judge may t·esign his oflice by conummicating to the PresidPnt,.'' 

The amendment was negatived. 

Mr. Vice-President: I now put Mr. Anauthtttmyanitrn Ayyangar's 
amendment 21-l(c) which is as follows: 

"A judge shnll epas0 to hold oHiec on his Leinc; adjudged an inRohent.." 

'l1he amendrr:e:;t \Vas negatived. 

Mr. Vice-President: I now plaee before this House Mr. Awmtha
saynnam Ayynngar's amendment H")--(a,) which rends us follows: 

"Every Judge shall he a citizen of the Union of Iudia" 

Shrimati G. Durgabai: Sie, I moved that ameud.utent blft; in view 
of the assurance or Sir N. Gopalaswamy Ayyangar, I (jo not wish to 
press my mnendment. But it will find its pla,ce in the draft. 

Mr. Vice-President: Amendment No. l9(a) is sought to be with
drawn. Does the House permit. the withdrawal? 

The amendment was, by leave of the Assembly,•withdrawn. 
lV[r. Vice-President: I now place hnl'ore utw IIo11sz' l\l1·. 8a.ntha

nam's amendment 8 (c) in Supplementary List III: 

"(c) tho salaries of l he Chiof .Justice and other judges of the Supreme Court sha11 
be fixed by St11tnte and the salary of no judge shall bo diminished during his tenme e{ 
office;'· 

The amendment was negatived. 

Mr. Vice-President: 1 now place befme the Hol'lse nmendment 
No. 17 in List II: 

"That in para. 9 o:E the Appendix state : 

'(a) that the appellate jurisdiction of the Privy Council i.n nny lep:Dl nw.ttet· i~.
hereby abolished and vested in the Supreme Court; 

(b) that pending a.ppeah in the Privy f:onndl sh11ll be disposed of lw the 
Supreme Court'." ' 

Sri M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: Sir, I suggestel1 tlmt I will 
move it later. 

Mr. Vice-President : All right, the amendment will stand over. 
Now, Mr. Santhanam's amendment No. 8(b). 
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Shri K. Santhanam: I do not press the arnendment. Bir. 
:Mr. Vice-President: Does the House permit the amendmen;:• to 

be vvit.hdrawn? 
Honourable :IVIembers: Yes. 

'l'he amendment was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

ML '\lice-President: I now put the clause 

that the ~;_,mo.r.u1nJeut 

hfLs not been put. 

Mr. Vice-President: 
rn·oposa, nre the same. 
rnemorancl.urn, and 

N 

are no nrnendrmmts. I think 
conform to the m the 

no substantia1 differeuce. 

I now put Clause 18, as amended, to vote. 

Clause 18, as amended, was a.dopted. 

Shrimati G. Durgabai: lvlr. Vice~President, yesterday 
an amendment that Clause 18A be added to Clause 18. It 
in the Supplementary List as amendment No. 15. It reads: 

''18A. New High Cou;:ts may be cst<lblished in any newly created proYince on an 
address being presented by !,he Jegislatur~ of that Province to the Governor and on 
the same being approved by the President.'· 

:Mr~ Vice-President: Does any member wish to speak on this pro
posed Clau"se 18A? 

Shriinati G. 'llurgabai: I wish to say a few words in support of my 
amendment. Sir, in the draft I found no such provision made, as is 
contained in my amendment. So I thought it would be necessary, 
because by virtue of the power we have given to the Federal Legisla
ture 1v-e find: that 1ome new Units wilLbe springing up hereafter, and 
not only that, it will beco,pe more necessary, because already there are 
two nmv-ly carved out umts, West Bengal and East Punjab. There
fore some kind of procedure must be laid down for the establishment 
of High Courts in these newly created units. That 1s why I have 
suggested the addition of this Clause 18A. 

Sir Alladi Krishnaswami. Ayyar: I do not see any necessity 
for such a provision, because if there is to he a province 
then the judiciary, legislature are all complementary and that will be 
part of the provincial constitution and the organisation of the province. 
Therefore there is no need for saying that there must be a High Court. 
You cannot conceive of a Province normally without a separate judi
cature and separate legislature. There need not be any special resolu
tion of the legislature. It may well be part of the provincial consti
tution that there shall be a High Court in each province. Therefore, 

.. subject to any drafting and other changes that- might be made in 
principle what Shrimati Durgabai says might be accepted, but there 
is no necessity for making this provision. We have had common High 
Courh working, but in the new dispensation there may be no neces
sity for that. I am told with rega,rd to Assam and Orissa 
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• [Sir Alladi Krishnaswami Ay yar] 
.utde may iJd uuue::;::;ity. U ltimatoly wlten tlH~ cou::;t.itutiou 18 ~:eLtled 
.!Jus will L>e i:lUbJect to the vrovision that may be made in the provmees. 
bUl.!Jeuli to tlla.L und.erstanctmg, 1 have no objection to this clause being 
!lJUoi:led. 

l:::lri .lVi. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: t'\ud1 a prov btou 1::; 

ueuessary in the uoustiLutwn. l::)o iar ai:l Lhe ctpj)LJJii uuu IJt of 
Higil Court Judges is concerned, in the provinuial wnstitution that 
we lwNe pu.s~>ed, tllere 1s-a prov1swn that the JUdges should be appointed 
by the l'resident m consultation with the Chief Justice of India, the 
.Chief Justice of the provmce and other Chief Justices also. Now,. 
when even the question of Lhe appointment of the judges is within tha 
,power of the .B'ederation and the Union ..l:'resident, no authority i::J 
specified for establishing a High Court in a newly established 1->rovince. 
l ask, who is the authority to establish a High Court. 'rhat is not 
,provided for at all. lt:J it to be left entirely to the Province without 
the uoncun·eJwe of the Centre'? Under the present Constitution, the 
t+overnment of India Act recognises a number of High Courts estab
li:>hed in Home provinces, but as regards new ones 'it says that they 
may be established by His Majesty-read Section 219 of the Govern
ment of India Act. Therefore, we must decide here and now what 
the authority is going to be which will in future establish new High 
Cou:r:.ts. Shall we say, as was said by Sir Alladi, that the entire 
matt.a will be left to the Provinces? 'rhen the establishment of ;1 

High Court in a province will be entirely within the ju;isdiction of tha.t 
.legislature whereas the appointment of the judges, as if that is more 
important than the establishment of the High Court, is to be regulated 
by the President of the Union. This seems to be inverting the proce
.dure. Under these circnmstances, I respe<;tfully submit that my 
Honourable friend Mrs. Dnrgabai has rightly pointed out that {>Ower 
·ought to be vested with the President to approve or reject any address 
·presented by the Provincial Legislature, in the matter of establishing 
a new High Court. 

Shrimati G. Durgabai: Mr. Viee-.President, Sir, with yom permis
sion I would like to add a few more words to this amendment : 

''That new High Courts may be established in the already existing provinces of 
•Orissa and Assam and also in tbe newly created provinces." 

The rest remain as thev are. 

I commend this amendment for the acceptance of the Rouse. 
Dr. P. S. Deshmukh (C. P. & Berar: General):· Sir, ~ith due 

Tes£_ect I also beg to differ from the view expressed by Sir Alladi on 
this matter, AR the previous Rpeaker has pointed out, we should lay 
down the procedure for the establishment of new High Courts in the 
~ovin~es. As we all know, the pr_ocess of establishing High Courts. 
1s a fa.1rly long-drawn out one and It cannot be left to the Provinces 
to decide to have High Cour-ts on their own initiative and on their own 
decisions. There ought to oe some authority and the right authority 
,would be the Federal Parliament and the President to decide whether 
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particular unit is large enough or is competent enough, or wheth€lr 

there is sufficient necessity for an independent High Court. The 
establishing of a High Court is not an ordinary matter and the bck 
of adequa.te provision or mocedure in the Constitution would be a verv 
great deficiency indeed. 'I am very glad, Sir, that the lady Memb;r 
bas out this deficiency and I hope the amendment. proposed 
will be a.ccepted. 

Shri Raj Krushna Bose (Orissa: General): 
the _\J :,f the aruendmen t 

a.nd as 
~ I 1 
~v ij,;l1f; eu;..;..JJ-~ 

powers are to 
be not know what the effect of the 
amendment will be so far as the power of the are concerned in 
tbis matter. The names of certain provinces were mentioned, Orissa 
being one of them. I know. Sir, a few years ago a committee was 

in that province for the creation of a High Oourt and th11t 
committee submitted a report. It has not yet been considered by the 
£egisla.ture and no decision has been arrived o,t. J think the 
amendment is of such an important nature that it should go to the 
SteeTing Committee and proper thought bestowed on it, before the 
House takes it up for final consideration. I would, therefore, request 
the Mover to·agree that the matter may be referred to the Steering 
Committee so that we mav have their views before we finally decide 
about 

Mr. M. S. ,t\ney (Deccan States) : Sir, this amendment refers to 
the establishment of provincial High Courts and so should not come 
under this Chapter which relates to Federal Judicature. 

The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayya.ngar :· Sir·, I 
entirely agree with the point mentioned by Mr. Aney. I do 
not. think that ~he clause porposed will come appropriately 
·within the orbit of ij1is chapter which is entitled · 'FAderal 
J udic:11ture". What is proposed is the establishment of I--:Iigh 
Courts in newly created provinces. I take it, Sir, that, ""hen 
you see the text of the new Constitution, you will probably 
find a provisiOn which will say either that there shall be a 
High C?urt in every province just as there shall be a Supreme Court 
for the Federation: or if it wishes to make a distinction between Pro
vincet> which cal't afford to have a High Court and Provinces which 
cannot. then perhaps it will name the Provinces where High Courts 
exist and will take vower fOT the establishment of new High Courts 
separately in the Provinces where thev do not exist. What I wish 
to uoint out is that a matter of thiR descriution will not be lost sight 
of in framing the final text of the provincial portion of the Constitu
tion. So far as this Chapter is concerned. I think this amendment is 

.. alto~tether out of order. 

Srl M. Ananthasayanam 
of the Steering Committee 

Ayyangar : Sir, 
and I know 

I am a 
that man.v 

member 
amend-
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L Sri ~\1. AuanthuGay;.marn Ayyangar] 
rne~1ts which have l.>uen moved here have not been before that Com
WJttee. I know the s<.:ope of the Steering Committee. It lms not 
considered dauHe by dause this draft constitution or the Provincial 
Uonc;tituti.on. 'l'here a,re other t:onsultative committees; there is the 
Provincial Constitution Committee, there is the Union Constitution 
Committee a,nd HO on. lt is not the business of the Steering Commit
we to consider thiH amendment and I see no point in the objection 
that this should first go before the Steering Committee. If it actually 
comes up there, we wilr say it is none of our business . 

. \s regard8 the point of order raised by Sir N. Gopalaswami 
A.yy:m'gar, that the amendment does not come under this particuiar • 
Ch:tpter, J would Ray the new Clause 18(a) of the 1Jady MemlH~l' \<'a.ntR 
the President to establish rt High Court on an address being presented 
by the IJ(;gislature. If this is to be relegated entirely to the Provin
cial Constitution. and if we do not make a provision here that the 
Pre8ident in Couneil, with the aid of' his Ministers should he the fiMl 
'itlthority, then there will be a lacuna. There will be provision only 
nn one side in the provincial constitution, there will not be a corres
ponding provision in the federal side of the Constitution Act. Whether 
it fits in as 18 (a) or whether it comes in the earlier or later portion of 
the Bill does not matter; but provision has to be made in this Consti
tution and similar provision has also to be made in a detailed manner 
in the provincial constitution. · 
- Mr. Vice-President: I understand Sir N. Gopnla,Awami" Avynnga.r·H 
assumnce to mean that provision will be made for t~is in whatewn· 
pa.rts of tlln flonstitntion such provision may lH" found nnc·essarv. by 
Thn draftsmen. Does the Mover press the ame]l(1ment. in view :)f thnt 
·tc::snrnnee? 

Shrimati G. Durgabai: On that asP-urann,, T w~tlHlrww my mtm(l
rnen r. 

The amendment was, by leave of the ASiSembly, withdrawn. 
CMUSB 19 

Mr. Vice-President : Now, we go to CJam:;e J 0. 
The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar': Chuse lri i::: JtJ 

che following terms: 
"There sha.ll be :tn Auditor-General of the Federation who shall ho appoi•;tod by 

the Pl'e~ident n.nr\ shall only be removed frorn office in 1ike lli!Hmn nnrt "" . ltn Ji];e 
~roun(l.-; as a j tH1ge of the ~uprotne, Court.'' • 

The principle underlying this clause is that, if the Auditor-Geneml 
is to carrv ont his fnnctions efficiently, he has to be an officer who 
feels that 'he is indenendent of the favours of the execntive g<Y.'t:H'J!ment 
whose accounts: he has to andit, and that is why his status ~nd positi(Jl! 
are _placed on tho same footing "as those 0f the jnrlgAs of thA S;1prerne 
Court. This, I think Sir, IS a very necessary clause 111 the 
Constitution. . 

J\l{r, Vice-President: '['here is only one <UD.enrhnent to CLtnse 19 
bv Shri Mohanlal Saksena (item No. 18 of Supplementary List 
::;io. 1). 

(The amendment was not moved.) 
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Does ~ny tne111ber 'vVlBll to on me 

Clause 19 \Hhs 

CLAUSE 20 

The Honour&hle Sir :til. 
be Tbe 

CLAUSE 21 
The Honourable Sir N. 

Clause 21 be adopted. 

" 

te1·rn;: .. 
"There sh::d_l b~~ ct Fublic Service Cf;llnnissio:a for the Feller:1tion vvhose 

tion and fnnctions shaH folio,,~ the lines of tbe pioYl:sion:s 1n the 
that, ti1e of the Chairn1an a,nd 111B1nbers of uhe Corn-
be 1nade by Presictent on tJ1e advice o:f his n1inisters. l' 

!\!r. Vice-President: There lS an amendment in the name of 
Mr. H. V. Pataskar. 

Mr. H. V. Pataskar (Bombay : General) Sir, I move: 
''That in Claus<e 21, fm th.:; words 'hio ministers' 

-:'\finisters' be substituted." 
the words 'his Council of 

I tu1c1erstand that there is another amendment next to mme-·
No. 339-whoich wants the deletion. of all these words. If that amend
.ment is passed, naturally my amendment will fall through. But if 
rhe words are to be retained, then the words should be 'Crmncil of 
Ministers' and not 'ministers' for the simple reason that in Clause 10 
which 1ve have~;1Jready passed what we have provii!ed for is a 'Council 
oi Ministers'. 'What I have proposed is only a verbal arnendment and 
it is dependent on th"' fate of the snbsequent amendment---No. 339. 

(Amendments Nos. 339 and 340 were not moved.) 
V. I. Muniswami Pillai (J\Iadras: General) : As these matters 

are being considered by the Minorities Sub-Committee I do not propose 
to move IDY amendment (No. 341}. 

G (Amendment No. 342 was not moved.) 
The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami . the mllv 

amendment that hns been moved is tbu of Pnrash:r. He 
\Yants th~1t for the words 'his mil'listers' the words · tlis 
'Oonncil of Ministers' should be snbstitnted. H Mr. f~,hib--
',ban1al Saksena had moved his amendment-No. 339-I 
s11ould have acceptefl. it because rcaHy 1be won1s 'on the :Hlvice 
of his ministers' a,re ahsolntely 1ll1JH3ces"ary. Jf an ~JP]Jninhn ~nt 
has to be made by the President he is not under the principles of the 
Fnion Constitntion at libertv to make appointments without the 
advire of his ministers. But the words being there, all(} no amend
;nent hi:living been moved for the; deletion of those wori!s, I do not think 
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[The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar] 
it i" necessary for me to agree to the substitution of the wnnls 'Oouncil 
of Ministers' for 'ministers'. 

Sir Alladi Krishnaswami Ayyar: I should like to move 'the ainencl
ment standing in the name of Mr. Shibbanlal Saksena as it will intro-. 
dnce an element of uniformity. Whenever the word ··Presid~nt' is used' 
what iH understood is the President in consultation with the Ca.binet. 
/\8 o;ncl1, snddenly if in a particular clause we mention ~1bout the 
min i::;terH that might give rise to a difflculty. Therefore, for the 
pm·pu~'c of' elarit;y t111<1 nnifcl'l.'mity it is as well that the words 'on the 
advi('e of his rniniAters' m·e omitted. 

Mr. Vice-President: I do not think Mr. Sn.]memt meant hiR o.rnAn(l
rnent in that 8ell8e; he probably meant it in a eornpletel.Y diffc<·cmt 
Sell SO. 

Cl1~, thiA tirne Mr, 8hibhan la.l RaJ(sena, was preRent in the House.) 

Prof. Shiblbanlal Saksena CU. P.: Ch~rrern.n~: Ric l beg to r.nove 
rnv arnerrdmnrti; No. :):l\1 which rTJn,"l aH f'ollow,;: 

."That in Clo.use 21, the following words be deleted : 

'on the advice of his ministers'." 

These words are unnecessarv as the President hiMl not been given 
any power to act in hiR discreti;n and will always act on the <1dv1ee of 
his ministers. , 'J'hese words may, therefore, be deleted. 

Sir Alladi Krishnaswami Ayyar: I seeond the amenoment. . . 
The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar: )low 111:\1 th(-' 

a.mendment haA been moved, T neeept it. • . 
Mr. H. V. Pataskar: In view of' tire !':teL UwL ttm<:mdurellt t\o. ;J:m 

has betm move(l I would like to withdraw my amendment. 

The amendment ,was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 
Mr. Vice-President: .. The question is : • 

"That in Clause 21, the ·following words be doleted : • 
'on thfl a.dviue of his minisLers.' " 

'l'he motion -vvas adopted. 
Mr. Vice-President: rthe question is : 
"That Cla~se 21, as amended, he adopted .. , 

' '.rhe motion was adopted. 
• 

CLAUSE 22 
The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar: I move ClauRe 22,_ 

viz. :· 
"22. Provision should be made for the creation o£ All-India. Services whose: yecrnit

m<:mL ancl conditions of servi~e will be regulated _by Federal law." 

As the House is aware, we have had All-India Services for quite a 
long time. They have been under the control of the Secretary of 
State: This control will be terminated from the 15th Angust. The 

, queshon ari.se~ whe~her, in conformity with th~ principle of provincial 
autonomy, 1t Js desirable that yon should contmue in being a Service 
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recruited on an All-India basis, but under the control which will be 
prescribed by Federal law. 

Some of you perhaps are aware of the steps which have beer.!' taken 
tl::e Home Department of the G-overnment of India for the purpose 

the wishes of Provincial MinisterR m: rec11rdc, the 
establi:o>hing an All-India Administrative Ser~iee. 'l'here 

unanimity and steps have been taken to estahlislt such s, 
:--1,~_, "'_._1_'1.- -_,r __ -rc_.__ 'f"-Jl. -. 'Part· I l -

L· ~1. s 1011 ar c ause to translate the execn-
that. l-:m8 

make provision for tlle 
course may be 
, I take , in c11ses where you wish to attract to the 

the best material that be available in the •1rd 
have to transgress provincial boundaries for the purpose of 

this material if vou want such material to take roervice 
under tbe Provin~ial Go·..;:ernments or nnfler the li'~,dem1 

A question \\'lll arise whether this is in conflict with 
autonomy, whether it iR not the proper thing for yon to leave 
thing in the hands of Provincial Ministers. All that I can 

the present moment is that those responsible Ministers who are 
of provincial administrations have felt the need already for 

o;; an All-India basis and it will be only the part of wisdom 
provision for such an arrangement in ti1e ne'~ Constitut;on 

Mr. Vice..President: There is an amendment bv l\'Ir. SttnthrmtirL 
Shri K. Santhanam: I am not moving it, Sir. 
MJ. Vice-President: As there are no other nmendrnents to this 

claum, I will put Clause 22 to the vote. 
The questioa is : · 

.'·Ttwt Glause 22 be adop~ed." 

Clause 22 was adopted. 

CrL'\USE 22A 
MI:. Vice-President: 'J'here is ,_-10tice of a. new- Clause 22A. I can· 

upon Mr. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar to m·~ve lt. 

Sri M:. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: S~r. t mow: 
"Tlla.t after Gilause 22, the following new cbnse be inserted : 
'22A. Provisiou shall be made ~n the Const.itution fo1· granting comm1SS1ons in the 

Arm~-, Navy and Air Fon-es 3nd for <1ppointment to other defence ;;ervices, conditions 
of sen-ice and control of the services. 

~"'- military or defence 8erv1ce3 commi\'ls~cn may he. set up en the line" ot the public 
services commission for civil appointments.' " 

Sir, we just moved and pa~-;sed Chapter VI relaLi11g to Services. 
C!nusc 91 makes pro\'ision for bringing in!;o exi;:tence a Puhlic Services 
Comrmssion on the lines of the one laid down in tbe Government of 
India. Act of 1935. In section 266 of the G-overnm<'nt of India Act 
proYiswn is made to confer on the Public Services Co,nmit~sion the 
right to recruit onlv to civil services. Sub-section (a) reads as follows: 

""On all matters rel<;ting io recruitment to ch·iJ sen·icPs ~nd to thP ,-i\·il fo~'Cei'." 
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[Sri M. Ahantlmsaytmam A.YY<ttl.gar.] 
'L1herdore Clau,;t;;; ~1 und :2:J relate o1lly Lo civjl lu1·c~:.·;-, ' 110 

provisitm has been made in Chapter Vl for recruitmettt t,o 
defence services. There is provision in Part X of the (}overnment of 
India Ac

1
t, 19:35 for tlw recruitment of defence service. \Vhether 

deliberately or by ina,dvertence this particular provision has 111 !Jeen 
incorporated in the Draft Constitution. 'l'he first part of that Cintpter 
relates to recruitment of defence services and the second part mlates to 
recnutment of civil services for which a Public Service Commission 
has been appointed. But ir• our Draft Constitution, Chapter VI rehtes 

·only to rccruitmt\IJt Ln <·ivil H<~t·vi<:t)H. the cal'lier porLion i11 tl1c' ('l,·ipLt•r 
in the C+ovennncnt of l ndia i\et which relates to the defence :~ervices 
lms been left out. Under tbe present Constitution, recruit1nent to 
Commissioned ranks and grant of King's Commission or the "\liceroy's 
Commission are regulated by Orders in Council of His Majesty. Then 
there is recruitment to the ordinary defence services. Now what i, to 
take tho place of HiH Mn.iest;y':-: Ordor.c:: in Council·.> 'l'he J "'d.:nce 
services from a ve1·y impmta,ni, portion of Olil' i-\CI'Vl<'()fL 'l'~w .•.-;:J,/P1k;cl 
posts :md rdso the c.ivili:Ln post:-: in the 1lefmh·;· ·<ervi,·.;:•. '' · ,., n 
important and· responsible posts. Shall we leave the recruit:nent to 
these posts to tbe H0ads of ]kp<lltlnentH or Uw Ciollllll:ll!;!,.,·. ir,. lti,~l' 

or his lieutenants to fill them up as they like? No doubt rules will be 
framed regulating the grant of these commissions. But are we not to 
have an independent body like the Public Service Conumssion for the 
recruitment of officers and for recommending the grant 0f. hing's 
Commissions? 

• 
Sir, hitherto the powers-that-be had classed some people of L1dia 

as martial and some as •non-martial. 'l'hat view held the Ji,•!d for 
a long time. Bnt the non-rmntial races who were reendtcd d11ring' 
the last war have proved to the hilt that they were ((ttUd to the so
called martial races. However, if this power is left m fne J1;:mc1s of 
the powers-that-be for the time being and n~ independent authority 
iike the Public Service Commission is established for recruitmtmt to 
rlefenee services, there will be scope for provincia1ism and ;;orne 
sections of the population might be given encouragement 1,· jqi n 
the army and not the others. If there is need for having an indepen-
dent "body lilw the Puhlie Service Comrnission fqi· J'C'I'I'UiLl,l('I.J' : ·he 
ciVil services and to hold the balance evenly between $he Pronnces, 
a fortiori, there is great·er reason to have 8ometlling lihe a Defence 
Service Commission. That is the amendment I h~we tttbled. 1 Rbould 
like to know whv it has been omitted and why no provision has been 
made for recruitment to defence services. in the Constitution . 

.. When we copy Chapter X of the Government of India Act, 1t is 
necessarv that we should copy it in whole. Defence services recrnit
ment is" an imnortant. matter and I do not like it to be left to the 
]federal I1egislature. however good it may be. May be one particuifM· 
~arty is in power. My point is, let not one section be given preferer!ce 

. ko the detriment of another section. Sir, I commend this resolutwn 
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to the acceptance of the House that a Defence Services Commir•sion 
to be appointed on the of the 

Mr. ViCie-President: other· lT>ember who desires on 
:Ius 8Xnendment? 

The 
Vice-President, 13ir 
amendment that 

I, 

1nancl of 
VOU ha"VG 
~nean tl1at 

Mr. 
I have 

,, 
tlJe 

clear to how officers for the 
,shall be appointed. At the present moment, Mr. ]?resident, as you are 
<ctware, there are Services Selection Boards, several in number, thl~ugh
out the conntrv, <1nd I ha,ve worked on one of these Boards 
during the last three years. I know that the present system, the 
psychiatric system as it is called, is the method. It 
patronage and cuts rig·ht across society. Under this system, everyone 
has an even chance of getting a commisswn. The mover of this 
amendment has already pointed out that, in the futurP army of India, 
eommissions should be given on the same sort of footing as the 
mperior appointments of the All-India Services, and, to my mind, it 
is imperative that we should have some equivalent of the Services 
Selection Board. It does not matter whether we call it a Defence 
Services (';ommission or a Services Selection Boaxd, but, T have no 
doubt in my mind that there should be such a body. 

IV!r. Ragho Raj Singh (Eastern StateR) J\fr. \Tice-
President, I would like to sav a few words on the ame;1d-
meni that s has been mover!. Recruitment to the Defe;1ce 
Services is a ~ghly technical matter. It c:hould be tmrt 
of the Defence organisation, and II a Defence Servtces 
Commission is set up, it would fetter the hands of the Defence organi
:~(ltion, So far 2,s I know. no distinction was made even in the past 

martial and non-maTtial classe::; in respect of recruitment to 
Lhe officers' classes. The distinction was ronde ~only in regard to the 
ranks. During the war. a special Directorate was set up to undertake 
recrnitmen1 to the ServiceB and it has developed it:; 0wn technique. I 
·r,hink this is a matter -which von should leave to the discretion of the 
Defence Department. If yon set up a, Defence Servif'es Commission, it 
wonlcl fetter the discretion of the Defence organisation. 

Prof. N. G. Ranga (Madras: Genernl) · JVlf \,Ti"e-?resi(le-: . :-'ir I 
:nn v-ery rnuch oppo-sed to leaving such an irnporta,nt matter to the 
rnere \vhirm; of the Defence orpani~nticm. For a 1on~( tinte nn'\Y, there 
has '" movement in ]~ngland a.nd many other countries on the 
··rmtinent that the recruitment to the Defence forces should he demo
cratisecl. so that people from rtli ranks ·would be recrnited to the defence 
forces. It ha.c; been a notorious fact that officers recrnited from parti
:;nlar groups have not been able to give satisfaction. During the war, 
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the recent one as well as the last one, the triumph o£ the allies was: 
largely dne to. the officers recruited frorn the rank and file. If you want 
to give a chance to the people at large to throw up their 6wn l~adership· 
and assure themselves that their leadership will have a chance of beino· 
r·ennit.cod to the variouH of11<~er cadres in the defence forces, it is most 
~s:sent;ial that a Oommi;;sion should be set up as suggested by my 
~~Je;Hl, Mr; Ananthasayanam Ayy~1ngar. It may be said by eome, 
\~·by rlon t you leave 1t to th~ Ji'ederal Parliament?" Sir, if you have 

thought it fit to make speeia( provision in this constitution for a Public 
Het·vi('e CornmiHHion fot· the l'l'.cruitrnent. of n. brge number of Govern
ment offiC"in.ls for tlw <~ivi I ;;ervic:e.s, them certainlv it st:wds to reason 
thn.t. you Hbonld rrmlw a. Rimilar provision for the ;ecrnit.ment of officers 
to thC' <lefence foree8. The number of people you are going to recruit 
for tlir civil serviens is not going to he as many ::ts those you will hwe 
to recruit for the defence forces. 'l'hese are times when our defence 
l'on·•,.. have got to colnpnt<l wtlh the defence forces of ot.hPI' ~~onntries. 
Th0re is one cmmtry aH yon all know, Soviet Russia, just on the ether 
side of onr honlflf'. Let us stndy carefully how the Soviet f],)'JuieR are 
being c·onstrueted, hnilt up and Rtrengthened, and how their officers 
are heing recruited. Thei1· offieen; are reernited fm•n every con1rn n nit,v, 
(;aste or ('adre of society, from every crevice of social life. If our 
defen('e fon·es are to compete with the defence forces of that country 
and are to ac(jnit themselves fa.vonrably in compariRon .• with 
the defence forces of that country, then it is most essential that 
every poF'sihle earn should be taken to see that competent peo'[1le ca.pa.ble 
of providing lea<lership in times of war are recruited in an impa,rtial 
manner by a commissio11 like the one that bas been suggested by 
Mr. /\nanthasayrtnam Ayyangar, 

• 
The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar: Sir, it is t.nw that 

(·,he rlrn.ft. l1eforo the Hom;e mn.kes no mention of t"he defence services. 
One rca.son whid1 I enn put forward for this omission is that what ~ ou 
fin(! in Chapter T of Part X of t.he present Governme:r:t of India Act of 
l9:3t, i~ harcllv liHLtter which ean be put into the outlines of: the 1mwn 
Constitution ~vhich we are considering at the present moment. That 
particnln,r chapter in the Government of: India Act of l9R5 ~~once;·ns 
itself mainly with (j1le8tions like the pa.y of t~e Command@r-m-Ch•eL 
the control of His Mnjes_ty over defence appomtments, the sontrol of 
the Secretary of State, ngbts of appeal to the Secretr~ry of tstate n.nd 
so on. }Y'[ost of these will become obsolete when we frame our 11ew 
Constitution. That is perhaps one of the reasons why it was consider
ed unnecessary to make any spec1a1 provision for the defenc~ servi:es: 
in the document that we are now considering. The other pomt '"h1ch 
was raised by t,he Mover is that we should in. the ca~e of the d?fepce 
services create a bodv on the lines of a Pnbhc ServiCes Commission, 
in order to deal with "the many matters connected with the recruitment 
and conditions of service relatin-g to the defence services. So far ::~,s I 
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:urn concerned, I do not consider that there is an~ particula.r. virtue in 
putting into the law of the Constitution provJsions relatmg t,o the 
cre<1tion of our Public Connniss10n even m H1e ca2e or the 
civil services. l do not see whv 11 Commission of that sort not 
.be created Pederal law. After all, what 1s a Public Services 

It makes 
to be sele.et\~\1 for 

status as dutL of 
observed imnartiallv. \Ve bave made a fetish of 

. L " 

Cmnmissions provided for bv the ntion 
the case of the civil services. Anv similar ~rrangeme11Ls that 
necessary in regard to the defence" services can be provided 
lavv · I cannot on the merits see anv real solid obiection to Jt. Now 
I w~mld mention a further point. There is a very "essentml distinction 
between the generality of civil services and the defence serv;ces.. The 
defence services are essentially services of diReipline and even, m the 
,civil services, I think, it has l;een recognised that in regard to services 
whieh would involve discipline in an intensified form, it is perhaps not. 
so very deRirable that the Public Services Commission should be brought 
,in the matter of recruitment or in the decision of disciplinary cases. 
I would read to you Seetion :24::3 of the present Government of India 
Act which occurs in the Chapter on the Civil Services. It says : 

' .. 
"Notwithstanding anything in the foregoing provisions of this Chapter, the condi-

tions of service of the subordinate ranks of the various Police Forces in India shall be 
such as may be determined by or under the,Acts relating to thos~ forces respectively.'· 

\Vhat I wish to point out is that some of the matters like the distinc
tion between• martial and non-martial classes, questions relating to the 
representahoc1 of cDilnmunities in the defence services, in the represen
tation of Provinces in the different service-they are all undoubtedly 
important. But Jet me point out to the House that the policy relating 
to those maLters Is not a matter for decision bv any Serviees Com
mission which we eould set up. Policv is a matt~r fo~ der-ision bv the 
'Government v£ the day. So I would s·~1ggest that if you want to ~limi
'nate injustice and questionable discrimination in rega,rd to these parti
cular poiYlts, yon have got to tackle the Government~ of the day and 
see that they adopt a, policy -vvhicb is rea,sonable. No doubt there is 
the questio11 of carrying out the policy, and I think yon c::tn by a 
Federal law set up a body. It may be the present Selection Boards 
which function in the Armed Forces at present. It mav be a different 
bodv, hnt hnch bodies could be created by or under the provisions of 
nnv Federal Jaw which we mav enact in the future. So I would f.1tY 

ihaJ perhap,,; we might have a "kind of general provision in the Consti
tution to Stij~ thar thte ]'federal 18\V shall rnake due provision for matters' 
relating t(, the recruitment, conditions of service etc. of the defence 
services and leave the rest of it to be worked out later on. I can 
,perhaps give an assurance to the Honourable the Mover that we shall 
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try and i1;sert a general provision of that nature jn the Constittli;ion, 
though it would not be on the same terms as his amendment. If he 
ia satisf1ed with this, I would retJUest him to withdraw his amendment. 

Sri M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: 1t is onlv a matter of r\)J'IIj 

;wd the Honouruble Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar is prepan•d lo 
put the substanee of it in some form which he considers suit:1ble. 
'i'herefore I am not interested in pressing this before the House. 1 
beg· 1el1,ve of the House to pertnit me to vvithdtaw it. 

Tlw ttmendment, wu,s, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

CLAUSE 23 
The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar: I move Clause 

2a which reads as follows : 
"Subject to the Jll'oviNiouN of this Constitution, the Federal Parliament may, hom 

time to time, maku provi"ion with rnspcd to all mat.tero relating to or c:onncet~<l w1th 
electiom to either llouS<' of Lhc FeclNal T,egislatnrn ineludir\g the delimitation of 
constituencies." 

Mr. Vice-Pl'iesident: There is an amendment to Clause :20 in·o
posed by Mr. A nan t.hasay:1ncnn Ayyangar ancl Shrirn;,t.i G. Dnrgabai. 

Sri M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: Sir, I move: 
"That the :following be added n.t tlw ond of Clause 23 : 

'The first elections a.nd ~ul>sefjuent. olcdions shn 1l be held in :tccordance with the· 
provisions of Schedule (to he attached (,,) the constitution) and t.he cous:.i
tuencies shall lH• t.hose ~'ct out in another Schedule.' " 

I do not press the other sentence : 
• 

"The said schedules may n.t any tilliC be modifim1 OJ.' variocl by an Act of the· 
Federal Legislature.'' 

I stop with the first sentence. 

The need for this is tbis. We propose in Clause 23 that elections to 
the Federal Parlimnent m11y, from time to time, be regu!ated by Acts 
of the Federal legislature, including the delimitati4>n of constituencies. 
I vvant to make provision in the constitution itself for the first elec
tions and the first delimitation of the constituencies. We have made 
a silimar provision in the provincial constitution which we passed 
recently, a week or a fortnight ago. On the same lines, I have tabled 
this amendment. Therefore, I move this amendment for the accept
ance of the House. 

The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar: I accept i he 
amendment, Sir, with the omission of the second sentence as agreed 
to by him. 

Mr. Vice-President: I place the amendment before tho Honsc>. 

The amendment was adopted. 

Mr. Vice-President: I novv place the clause, as amended, before 
the House. 

Clause 23, as amended was adopted. 
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CLAUSE :24 
The Honourable Sir N. Gopalasw?.mi Ayyangar: Sir, l & moYe 

Clause :24 : 
;'2~. cJ i rection and control of ~d t elections. whet-1Jel' 

. constitut,-ion i11clud:ing tht· , of Cll·:Cilor-. 

and disrJutes arising Out o1: or 
Con1n1ission to be appointed 1)y t.he Pr(~sidenL' · 

1fl:1e of this clause, Sir,. is to ensure 
electicl1S in the , ] 1 edeTa-1 or 
'tnp:1':Tc<J.l uutuner. 'l'he idea is to set 
t:11:0 }iesident under whose 

::tnd Ynll be 

and tho prevalence of corruption in elections-· 
these are cornplaints which arE) widely made in the country and this 
clause is merely an attempt to bring all these election activities under 
a counnon centralised independent control. 

Mr. H. V. Pataskar: Sir,. I move : 
"That in Clause 24 i'or tbe words ·all elections' the words 'all Federal elections' be 

substit1.>.ted; and the words 'whether Federal or Provincial' be deleted.'' 
After this amendment, Clause 24 will read as follows : 

''24. The superintendence, direction and control of all Federal elections held under 
this CmJstitution, including the appointment of eh,ction tribunals for decision of 
doubts und disputes arising out of or in connection with such elections shall be vested 
in a Commission to be appointed by the P1·esident." 

Sir, the underlying idea of this amendment is that so far as elec
tions tQ .the Federal legislature are concerned, the superintendence, 
direction and control should vest with the President; but so far. as 
provmClal efections are concerned, that should be left to the Governor 
of the Provinc<il or to some other appropriate authority in the province 
itself. 

The reasons for this amendment are as follows : Sir, if we look at 
Chapter VII, '-Hause 23 relates to Federal elections, elections to the 
Federal Parliament. paturally enoug;h., Clause 24 which follows must 
relate only to elections to the li~ederal Parliament. It appears some-
ho\\-. idea mu::-:t have occurred to those that were responsible for 
the ck; of these clauses, why not include provincial elections as. 
well cl1e clause? As I could gather from the speech of the Honour
able the Mover, his main argument in favour of subjecting provincial 
elections to the superintendent, control and direction of the President. 
of the FederMion was that that would ensure impartiality of elections. 
I shall deal with this argument later. But, Sir, apart from anything 
else this is not the appropriate place where they should make provision 
for the superintendence of provincial elections. In this chapter we are 
dealing with and could only deal with Federal elections. , 

· There are again one or two very strong reasons why it should not 
be so. Up till now, we :find that so far as provincial elections are 
concerned, their superintendence, direction and control, was in the 
hands of the provincial Governors. We are going to have a Governor 
in the province who will be elected on the basis of adult franchise and 
I do not understand why such a Governor should not be entrusted with 
this work. 
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'l,hen, another difficulty is that the President of the ] 1ederation will 

be a person for whom it will be very difficult to either superintend, 
direct or control electiEHls in far of( provinces. That could be done 
better by those who are in the province itself. '.rhe President ul th(: 
Federation will already have so many duties with him that I do not 
think it proper t.hat be should he bur~ened with the habilitv of ~tiper-
intendenee, dirod.ion tmd eontrol of provincial elections. · 

'J.1hen, the only point tliat was made by the Mover ol' this chuse 
was that it w~t8 only intended for the purpose of h<wing imparti:1l tJlec
tions. I do noL tmden.Jtand how it would make anv difference whether 
the superintendence is with the Pr(~8idont of tbe .. Federation or witb 
the Governor of the province in this matter. They can be imparti:tl 
in both the cases if sufficient c:1re is taken. With these rem;1rk::;, Sir, 
I commend this amendment for the acceptance of the House. 

Shri T. Prakasam (Madras: Genernl): Sir, 1 W<)nki hke to ~a!ppOI't; 
this amendment. 'l'he provinces need not be tied down to the Centre 
i11 regard l;o this matter. The provinceR ha,ve been n.ble k conduct 
very. big el_ections both in ] !)37 and in ihe rebent one. rrhe ('()111 i ug 
electwns w1ll be . . . , 

Shri Ram Sahai (Gwalior State) : ·*[lVlr. Vice-PreBident. I !';liRe; 
· a point of order. N ei1.her all of the arnendment8 have lwen move 1 :lR 

yet, nor have you allmve<l membon; to speak on the original reBotntion 
or amendment. Under snch eircnrnstanee bow is it poKsibJe• for :~hri 

:Prakasam to commence his speech ?l * • 
An Honourable Member: l;et aU the ttmendmentF be moyed first. 
Mr. Vice-President: I ngree t:ha,t it, would he better to allow all 

·the amendments to be moved first. 
Amendment No. 345. Mr. Mnniswami Pillai and others. 
Shri V. I. Muniswami Pillai: Hir, we :1n~ goi11g tn 

hcwe elections on adult fraJH;hise. T feel it ll()l'eRRHl:v that the n·pl'<'
sentatives of the Schedule Castes and other minority commnnities 
ought to be represented in the Tribunal that would be set up but as 
·r understand that the rules will be made later on, for these ma.tters, 
·r do not propose to move this amendment jm•t now. 

(Amendments Nos. 346, 347 on List II and No. 20 of Hnppl. I;iRt I 
were not moved.) 

Shri T. Prakasam: Sir, t.be amendment p1•oposeR t hn t 
the Provinces should be left out from the clnuRe n,w.l J.hat 
is the correct position that should have been taken. I do not know 
why the Provinces ha,ve been brought into this clause. It is qnite 
~mneeessary for thP T)rovinces to be tackled on to a Com tniRsion that 
might be appointed by the Cent;re. The Provinces hawl been able to 
carry on their work in every respect without any trouble. Very big 
elections had been fought out in the past both in 1937 and in recent 
1946 elections. Therefore it should not be considered necessary that 
the Provinces should be brought into this and made to depend npon 
the Centre's organization. The future elections, Sir, 'as we all know, 

·that are gojng to be fought out on adult franchise would be of very 
·great importance -and of very great magnitude. Provinces must be ieft 

*[ 1* English- translation of Hindustani speech. 
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perfect freedom to carry on this work by themselves as t4ey have·beell! 
doing hitherto. It is impracticable that the Central orgail:izat1on 
should be thinking of supervising the work in the Provinces. 'l'.l:ie 
Centre .tms got enough of work in every Department and· particularly 
with regard to this also. Therefore, Sir, there is no need to argue very 
much ou this matter. The Provinces must be excluded as stated in 
the amendment. Sir. I should like to support this amendment. The 
Provinc'"s need not be tied clown to tbe centre i.n regard to this matter. 

Dr. :8, R. Ambedkar ~Bomlmy : ~ur V1ce-Uhairm:11L 
-I think it is desira,Je that I should House the Jrigin of 

this clause. this clause 
with the Union, as a matter this mr.tter was dealt with 

the Fundamental Rights Committee. The Eundamental Rights 
came to the conclusion that no guarantee regarding mino-

rities or regarding elections could be given if the elections were left in 
the hands of the Executive of the day. Many people felt that if the 
elections were conducted under the auspices of the Execntive authority 
and if the Executive Authority did have power, as it must have, of 
+.ral1Sferring officers from one area to another with the object of gaining 
support for a particular candidate who \Vas a favourite with the party 
in office or with the Government of the day, that will certainly vitiate 
the free election which we all wanted. It was therefore unanimously 
resolved by the members of the Fundamental Rights Committee that 
the greatest safeguard for purity of election, for fairness in election, was 
to take awav the matter from the hands of the Executive authority 
and to hand it. over to some independent authority. Although Clause 23 
does not specifically refer to the details of the :~cheme that was conRi
dered in the Fune.amental Rights Committee, I should like to statP to 
the House that the Scheme that was in the minds of the members of 
the Fundamental Rights Committee was that there would be a Central 
Commission appointed by the President in order to deal with the elec
tions throughout India. Although that was the scheme contemplated 
that there should be"a. Central Commission appointed by the President 
to superintend, direct and, control elections, it was never Jcontem
plated that there would be only one Commission sitting in Delhi or at 
some centre where the Central Government was seated. 'J'he scheme 
was that there would be one Central Commission which probably would 
deal with the elections to the Federal Parliament but that the Com
mission would ha.ve also subordinate to it a Commission in earJ. Pro
vince or, if a Province was too small, to have a single commission, for 
two or three provinces combined together, so that their affairs so far a.'1 
elections were concerned, may be carried on ?Y a. Local Commission. 
From the very beginning the idea was that thiS thmg should be decen
traliz·ed. There should be one Central Commission for Federal election 
and there should be several Commissions for the elections conducted 
in the various Provinces. My submission is this that if that scheme 
comes into operation; the point which my friend Mr. Pataskar has in 
mind in moving the amendment would be gained, because so far as I 
t'mnerstood from him, what he wanted was that there should be a local 
authoritv or a Local Commission which would deal and be concerned 
with el~ctions in that Province. I think thnt was onr intention 
although that scheme has not been mentioned in Clause '24. Th~! 
undoubtedlv was the matter we had in mind. 1Jowever. if mv friend 
Mr. Pataskar still persists in pntting his amendment throngh, I wotlld 
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[Dr. B. R Ambeclkarl 
like to ask him one question which remains a matter of doubt when 
you ri\ad the amendment as drafted by him. He wants to omit the 
.words 'all elec~ious' and substitute the words 'all Federal ·elections'. 
I have no very great objection to his amendment provided he satisfws 
me on one point. I want to ask him whether or not he accepts the 
principle~and after all what we are concerned with is the principle
what I want to ask him is this-does he accept the principle rllat 
elections should be placed ir1 the hands of an independent body out
side the executive? If he accepts that, personally, as I said, I wiU 
have no objection if it is •agreed by the House that a similar clause 
which is contained in Clause 24 be introduced in the Provincial Part 
of the Constitution. I have no desire for centralization. \Vhat we 
had in mind was that the elecljions should be taken out of U1e hands 
of the Government of the day. 

Mr. R. V. Pataskar: Before we proceed further with the 'discus~ 
sion, I would like to m::1ko it' clear as the Mover of thiR amen'Jment 
~hrdj I entirely agree with my friend Dr. Ambedkar that the superin
tendence, direetion and eontrol of elections should be beyond the 
. .:;cope of any exeeutive authority and Rhould be in charge of some inde
pendent authority and provision m1n be made in that behalf in the 
J:>rovincial constitution. 

Shri K. Santhanam: I think the clause as it standR is too wide, 
What do we moan by elections? First of all, we have to prepare 
the eleetoral rolls. Secondly, at tho time of tho elections, we ha,ve 
to arnwge for polling booths and polling officers. 'J:'ben .cpmes the 
taking of bt1llot papers, eounting them and RO on. I think especially 
when we have universal adult suffrage tho entire m::1ehinery of t.he 
IJrovincial Governn1ent will have to be harnessed to carry out these 
elections. Therefore, unless tho final exeeutive authority is in the 
hands of the Government, no independent Commission can control 
the entire Provineial Government in all its stages. Certain aspects 
like electiop kibumtls or consideration of the . qualifications of ea,ndi
dates or the ohjeetions to nominations ean be ~mnc1ec1 over to an inde
pendent body, hut elections as a whole cannot be handed over to it, 
I think if any attempt is made to hand it over either in the case of 
Central eleetions or in the case of Provincial elections, to an inde
pendent Commission it will not function at all. It will not be capable 
of managing it, because in theRe days elections mean that the entire 
resources both administrative and finaa1cllJ,l of the Governrwmts con
cerned have to be utilised. Therefore, when the time eomes for draft
ing, these matters will have to be looked into very closely and the 
powers, or rather, the functions of tlie Commissions should be narrov~ 
fixed and limited to those things which should be entrusted to a judl
cial authority and not to an executive authority. It should be really 
a judicial commission and not an executive commission. Executive, 
functions should be entrusted to the normal Government of the day 
while all Ruch matters as have to be disposed of in a judicial manner 
only should be entrusted to the Election Commission. Otherwise, the • 
whole scheme would be a failure. 

Shri Biswana.th Das (Orissa: G~meral) : Sir, the clause as it i~ 
leaves certain powers with the Provinces. The superintendence, con
trol and direction of elections are left with the Federal Authority that: 
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is to be appointBd hereafter under the new constitution. It would be 
absurd and impossible for: any authority except the Province to think 
of conducting elections without the co-operation of the Proyince. I 
would request Honourabl@ Merqbers of this House to Visualise the condi
tions in which elections are held, including preparation of rolls-the 
taking of buildings required for the purpose, the posting 
of polling booths and the like. All this · has to be 
done by the Provincial Government. No Federal authority, 
however powerful it may be, could take on oJl these rcsponsi~ 
bilities. Added to - this, Sir, the of Provi.ncial 
officials is also necessary. 2·::. .Fedenftion could t.tndert:J,k(~ Ul<?Se 

responsibilities. who Jo>e cuH versant with these eleetions 
will it IS not possible:: for any Federal 
authority less a to undertake 
these responsibilities. Under these circumstances, it is 
necessary that the Provinces should be left in charge 
of the conduct of elections and it is necessary. I \Vould agree and go 
to a certain extent with Dr. Ambedlmr in his claim that tlJe control 
and tmperintendence of these elections be entrusted to some tribunal 
or to a Central authority to keep a watchful eye over them. Having 
had bitter experience· of these elections, both in local bodies and in 
Provincial Assemblies in certain places and in provinces, we know 
how a,wful it would be to leave the entire thing to the Provinces, 
especially \vhen we are to have the future elections nm on party Jines. 
Under these circumstances, it is necessacrv that a distinct division 
should l?,e kept in view, namely, that the" Provinces should conduct 
the elections and the Central Authority should have a watchful eye 
over the su~erintendence and control of these elections. 

A word about the Election Triburml. Sir, cases have come to our 
knowledge and it is within our experience that Ministries and Gover
nors of Provinces under the advice of Ministries have not been fair 
even in instituting proper tribunals in some places. They have been 
utilised for pa~ty purposes to jnconvenience opposition parties. It is 
therefore fair that sHoeh tribunals should be appointed independently 
by this Commission or by a separate and independent authority like tbe 
Federal Court. It is thus fair to give the Federation control over the 
elections, but to say that the elections should be solely and wholly . 
conducted by the Federation is an impossibility, and in fact, beyond 
the power and scope of nny Federation or Tribunal to undertake. 
Under these circumstances I would a.ppeal to Dr. Ambedkar to agree 
to the accep~ance of a parJ of his amendment by the Mover himself. 

Mr. Satyanarayan Sinha (Bihar: General) : T move that the ques-
tion be now put. -

Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad (West Bengal : Muslim) : Mr. Deputy 
President .... 

Mr. Vice-President: Closure has been moved. 
Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad: Sir, T Rubmit that the prin<:1p1e appl1~..,a

ble to a closure motion is that there has been reasonable debate and its 
acceptance is dependent upon the approval of the House. The House 
has not been consulted. I shall, however, be extremely brief as I have 
ever been in this IIouse. 

Sir, I rise to support the amendment.· Dr. Ambedkar ha.R !.:tiven 
a;1 interesting psychology ab:.nt the history of thitl provision. He ha& 
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aBked a very l<:)gitimate and straighforward question, as to whether a 
body that iB to be set up to decide election disputes would be an inde
pendent body. lVlr. Pataskar haC' agreed w!th him ~no. l also agree 
with him. But 1 would ask Dr. Ambedkar and peopl~ of his way 
of thinking whether in a l'roviueo a sutlic:iontly independent body is 
.not available. I think tho speech of Dr. Ambedkar breeds suspicion 
about the ability and independence of the Provinces. Are not the 
judicial tribunals in the I'rovinces independent, and is not our judi
ciary to be trusted? I submit that the Provincial authorities are well 
aware of the local conditions under which elections are held. I beg to 
submit that High Court Judge•s or other members of the Judiciary 
seleded by the Provinei<1l authorities rrmy be safely left to deal with 
~~·it> rrmtter. Tn my opinion, the treatment by the Centre of the 
J'rovin<'C\R in some re:-:peds is ntther stepmothcrly. There 1s t;oo 
llJl!<:h inLcrfererwe, too mouh of suspicion about the abil.ity of the 
.l'rovinceN. Sir, I support the amendment. 

The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayya11gar: Sir, on the 
ess(~llti;dk, we are all agreed and 1 am prepared to nceept the amend
ruenL which ila:-: been tnovud, Lltat is to say, this clause .in the U11ion 
('.on:-:titution :->b01lld be limiLud Lo fedoraJ eledions. I wish to point 
out in this conne<.:tion only one fud, and that is, that the Advisory, 
Commiti>ee on Minorities made the following recommendation: 

"The superin!.<·ndcnco, diredion a.nrl eont-rol of all elections to the legislature . 
whether of the Union or nf a. Unit including appointment of election tribunal shall be 
vested in an ,Jedion commission for tho Union or tho Unit as t11o case may be" 
a.ppoini,ed in rdl ca.ses in rtccord:mce wit.h the law of the Union." " 

Now that envis~1ges the appointment of a sepanLte Unit Cm;l;nis
Rion for looking nfter elections in the Unit, in .addition to •a Union 
Contmission which will look after Federal eleetion:-:; and this particular 
-recommencbtion, 1 find, was approved by the Honse when it con
sidered the Model Provincial Constitution. ~rhe statement of prtneiple 
in this pa.ntgraph was endorsed by the HouRe. • 

Ak regfm1fl tho point mentioned by Mr. Sa.ntbamm1, Lhat th1H 
might encroach on the legitimate sphere of the •execu1,ive in the 
different ~treaR, I need only point out that what this clauf:\e provides 
for is only superintendence, control and direction. rl'he aetrml conduct 
of elections, the executive machinery that may be reqnired for con
ducting them and so on will have to be mobilised through the respective 
provincial governments. The superintendence or control will come, 
in for instance, in regard to the location of polling stations or the 
selection of polling officers, methods of voting and the snfeg1mrds that 
have to be provided for ii1ny breach of the principle of secrecy in the, 
ballot and so on. It is necessary that matters of this sort are properly 
and impartially done. Otherwise they may lead to injustice, corrup
tion and Ro on. Such matters should, therefore, be in the hands of an 
impartial tribunal of this description. Sir, I accept the amendment. 

Mr. Vice-President: Amendment No. 344 proposed by Mr. Patas
kar is before the House : 

"Thnt in Clause 24 for the words 'all elections' the words 'aU Federal elections•· 
be substituted; and t.he words 'whether Federal or Provincial' be deleted." 

The amendment was adopted. 
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Mr. Vice-President: Now, I place before the House the Clause 24 

as amended. 
"The superintendence, direction and control of all Federal elections, held und<~r 

thla Constitution, including the appointment o£. election tribunals for de~ion of 
doubts and disputes arising out of or in connection with sueh eleet.ious sh~li be vested 
in a Commission to be appointed by the President.." 

Clause 24, as amended. was adopted. 
Mr. Vice-P:resident: We shall novY adjonm to 10 o'elo;;k, 

tomorrow morning. 

'rhe Assembly then adjom·netl till Teu of Che Glm;k on Wednesday, 
the 30th .Tulv 1947. 
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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA 

Wednesday, the 30th July 1947 
" 

The Constituent Assembly of India met in the Constitution Hallt 
New Delhi, at Ten of the Clock, Mr" President HonourabL;. 
Dr. Rajendra, Prasad) in the Chair. 

PRESENTATION CREDENTIALS 
REGISTER 

SIGN"ING OF 

The following Member presented his Credential$ and apd the 
Register: 

Mr. Mukunda. Biha.:ri Mullick (West Bengal: General). 

DURATION OF AUGUST SESSION 
Mr. H. v. Kamath (C. P. & Bera.r: General): Mr. President, wm 

you be so good as to ten us how long the August session is expected t$ 
last, so that we may be able to adjust our programmes accordingly 1 

Mr. President : As Members are awa:re, we are going to have a 
function on 'the 15th August and Members will be expected to be present 
here ort that day to join that function. Then 16th happens to b~ 
a Saturday a.nd 17th a Sunday on which days we do not ordinarily ait. 
The 18th and 19th will perhaps be ld days and we cannot sit on those 
days either. So the next day on which we can sit would be the 20th, 
and then it. depends upon Members as to how long they will take to 
complete the Wjlrk. The business to be completed will be the considera
tion of the reports of the Union Powers Committee and the Advisory 
Committees; and if al'lything is left over from now-whioh I hope will 
not be the case- that wiU have to be completed the'. There may be 
some other items also but these two will be the main items for oonaidera• 
tion and I hope it will not take more than seven .or eight days to com
plete these two items. 

An Honourable Member : What about the :Minority Commi\tee•s 
:report ? 

Mr. President: That is included in the Ad,-ieory Committee's 
Report . 

. P~of. N. G. Ranga (Madras : General) : What about the ckuFes 
:rela.ting t0 the provinces .... and the Indian Unjon whic,h }w.ve not yet been 
disposed of 1 ·· 

Mr. President : We shall try to complete consideration of this 
report if possible, but if anything is left over we shalr have to take it np 
then. :;, · 

979 
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Shri M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar (Madras: General): I would 

like·to make a suggestion that as 18th and 19th will be holidays we may 
sit on the 16th and 17th even though the latter is a Sunday. It is only 
a sentimenta] objection and in view of two holidays following we may sit 
on Sunday. 

As regards the amendments I suggest that copies may be sent 
:round soon after we reach home so that we may come prepared to discuss 
them. 

The Honourable Mr.:$. G. Kher (Bombay: General): The best coursu 
would be to sit from the 20th to the end of the month. 

Mr. President: Th~1t --is whati is intended. 
Pandit Shri Krishna Dutt Paliwal (Unit,od J>l'oviiwef:l : Cm:m·al): 
*Mr. President, perhaps Indlilpendenee Day would be celebrated on 

the 16th and after meeting on the 15th b,ere most of the members would 
like to go ba.ck to tb.eir respective pla.ees in order to participate in celebra
tions at tb.eir places. Hence it would net he possible to work on the 16th. 

·Mr. Presirtent:*-What do you desire? 
Pandit Shri Krishna Dntt Paliwal:*-Sir, as most of tho members would 

like to go back to their respective plrweos, I wish tha.t no work should be 
dono on tho I 6th.. 

Mr • .Presideni:*--those ~o wii:>h to go ba"k might do so. We will 
reJJUDW our work from tho 20th. 

REPORT ON THE UNION CONSTITU1'ION 
PART IV -CHAPTER I-CLAUSE 7 

Mr. President: We sha.li now take up tho diHclm~:ion oi· "t1io daus<'s 
that have been loft over. Clause 7 is one suoh clause t~ discussion of 
which has boon loft over. I understand that there is an agreed substi
tute to Clause 7 in tho draft. Is tl1at ready, Sir Gopalaswa.mi 
Ayyangar ~ 

The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar (:J\1ailrM; : C enorv.l): 
Sir, 1 haV€ given notice of an amendment to Clause 7 (2) (b); but there is 
still some little trouble about that. I think I ~hall be in <1 position 
to place tho amendment before the House tomorrow morning after 
drafting the amendment in a form whioh nu~y be acceptable to boiih 
parts of the House. 

Mr. President : Then we shall pass tha.t over and take up l'n,rt, V. 
The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar: There is anoiihm· 

Clause which we have held over and that is Clause 14. l\bout that also 
I hope to be in a position to plaoe before' the House a kind of agreed 
proposal tomorrow morning. 

Mr. President : The House will in that case take up consider•-
. tion of Part V.-Distribution of Legislative Powers between the Federa
tion and the Units. In regard to this, as I understand it, though there 
is no specific arm.endment here, there is a suggestion made on behalf of 
the Ministers ·of the. States that this m.ig:Qt be held over until we ha.ve • 
disoussed the Report of the Union Powers Committee. Is that the idea 1 

* llncllah l'ranelat.io:a ~· Hmdustani spH•:Ia. 
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Sir B. L. Mitter (Baroda State): That is so. I have got an amend
ment to it. 

M 
. • 

r. President : Is it necessary to move that amendment now 1 
I think we can hold over the consideration of Part V. 

The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyaugar: We have no objection 
to have it postponed. · 

Mr. I take it that. :it is the wish of the that the 
consideration of Part V he until httVG disucssed the 
of the Union Powe1·s 

Honourable 
I beg to move : 

I'ART VI-CLAUSE I 

. P .. : 

"l. The Federal. Panliament in legislating fol' an exdusively Federal subject 
may devolve upon th" Government of a Unit wheth0r a an Indian State 
or other or upon, any officer of that Government, exercise on behalf of 
the Federal of any functions in relation subjeet" 

This is a, very simple province which hardly needs aay words me to 
commend"iL 

'~ nir. Rai Saheb 
Does he move it ? 

ame.ndment 
to this Clause. the 
amendm~IP!J is not moved. 

(Shri V. l. Muniswa.mi Pilla.i not move his amendmenti No. 

Mr. Ahmad (West Bengal: Musl:un): I to move: 
That in sub-clause (1) of Clause 2, for the? words 'which 

the words in so far as it may be 9-:oplicable to the Unit', 

I_~have anotfl,er amendment., That is for Clause 2. 

1·.- ID01TCd. 

l moved n.ow. 

Unit' 

Mr. Nazirtul!H:n Mine is a.me:nch:nent. 

Rai Bahadm· Lala Raj Kanwar (Eastern States)-Rai Sa.heb 
Raghuraj Singh has just arrivea, but I am prepared to move the amend~ 
ment.. I beg t~ move that for Clause 1, the following be substituted. 

"1. The Federal Government m>ty, with the cons011t of the Government of a Pro
Yinee or the Ruler of a I!'edrated State, entrust either conditionally or cmcondition.,lly 
to that Government or Ruler, o.r to their respective officers. functions in relation to any 
matter to which the executive authority of the Federailion extends. 

An Act of the Federal Legislature which extends to 11, Fed8rated State may eo.nfcr 
powers and impose duties upon the· State or officers and authorities there of to be dellig· 
nated for the purpose by the Ruler." 

Mr. Tajamul Husain (Bihs,r : Muslim) : On a point of order, M:t."' 
ooident, when the member who has given'notice of an amendment i 
:the House, ca.n another member move the'~ amendment ~ 
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Mr, President: Both tht- members havo ~ligned the amendment. He
is, therefore, pel'fectly in order in moving the amendment. 

Rai Bahadur Lala Raj Kanwar: Sir, the wording of the amendment 
which has just been moved by me is based upon the wording of the 
Government of India Act, 1935, Section 124, sub-sections (1) and (S}. 
It contemplates that whenever any functions in relation to a matter 
to which the executive authority of the Federation extends are made 
exercisable by a provincial govermuent or the Ruler of a State or by their 
officers, it should be done With their consent and not independently, and 
that the State officers should be designated by the Ruler and not by the 
Federation. Sir, the necessity for this amendment is that the delegation 
of functions to a Provinoial or State Unit should be made with their 
consent and particularly in the case of Indian States, the officers to be 
designated for the exercise of these functions should be chosen by the 
Ruler. I, therefore, commend this amendment for the consideration 
and acceptance of the House. 

Mr. President: Dovs avyorw elM~ VliAh to speak on the olau~lO or 
ilhe amendment.? Boi.h of them m•o undor difcHf~'>icn now. 

Rai Saheb Raghuraj Singh: (l~astern States Group 2) : Mr. Presi
dent, Sir, the delegation of federal authority has already been agreed to 
in an earlier clause, viz. Clause 9. It has also been agreed that such 
delegation may be withdrawn in the discretion of the federation. 
The amendment wlueh has just uow been moved merely HHJ'H tlJ.~i) whe11 
ever dolegittion lfl ma,de hy i,he Fede1'a.l Gove.JTment to a. St,ate, it should 
be done with tho eonscnt of the State, and. that t.he exermtle of tho de.le
ga,ted powerH should be through an agmwy whieh ~.;hmlld he approved 
by tho Shtt;o Government or the Ruler. 

The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayya,ngar: Sir, this an1<;nd 
men1; praotieally repeatn what is contained m SeNion 12-! of the Govern
ment of India Act, 1935. ClauHo 1 which has been mO\'td was intended to 
give tho suhBtane& of Section 124. Thoro arc lw.:.ever two pointf, whicr. 
have been mentioned by the mover and the supporter of this amendment 
whioh deSt~rve some oxamination. The fir&t point, as I understood it, 
was that the devolution of functions of admimstrat.ion in relation to 
federal subjects upon provinces or Statef; 8hould be with the coneent of 
the Governments of those provmces or States. The second pomt was 
that the designation of the officers of an Indian State who are to exer-

. lilise the authority dev0lved upon them b) the Federal Legislature should 
be by the. Ruler or with his consent. I may at once say that; when
ever tlier(;l iiS a proposal to devolve function::~ of this sort either on provm
oia1 or SLa,Le Govcrnment·s, or the officers of thost Governments, there 
is l)ound to be previous oonsulttttion between the Centre and the Units 
concerned. We have got to recognise the fact that, after all, the func
tion~ proposed to be devolved are functiont< in relation to the ad
ministration of federal subjects. The authority for providmg for exe
cutive admimstration of federal subjects haA' to be the Centre finaUy. 
We could provide for consultation, but I thmk , Sir, it would be 
goag against the root principles of the exerci~e of executive authority 
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!l.n relation to federal subjects if we stipulate 'that the consent of the 
Unit Government or the head of that Unit Government sh01dd be a 
condition precedent to such devolution. The substance of what the 
amendment wants will certainly be recognised by the fu~uure Federal 
·Government. Before such devolution is made either by exeeutive 
,action or under federal laws, the fullest consultation will take place 
between the Centre and the Unit. I am, therefore, Sir, not in a position 

the clause to vote. As 
the the mover to 
Rouse gives him permission to ',dthdraw it. I EOW 

orig:im•l clause to vote. 

Part VI. Clause l was adopted. 

CLAUSE 2 

The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar : Clause 2 reads as 
follows: 

"(l) It will be the duty of the Government of a Unit so to exereise its executive' 
,power and authority in so far as it is necessary and applicable for the purpose as to secure 
that due effect is given within -the Unit to every Act of the Federal Parliament which 

.applies to ~ha'.; Unit: and the authority of the Federal Government will extend to the 
giving ~f directions to a Unit Government to that end. 

(2} The authority of the Federal Government will also extend to the giving of direc· 
tions to the Unit Government as to the manner in which the latter's executive power 
and authority should be exercised in relation to any mat.ter which affects the adminis· 
tration of a Federa1 subject." 

These two sub-clauses really repea·G m substance the provisions o1 the 
Government o~ India Act of l93."i. These are intended to prevent 
any clash of authority between the Centre and the Units. 'l'hey are also 
intended to secure thaft.he Unit• Governments will so exercise their own exe
cutive uuthority, thut is w say, t.heir executive ::mthoTity in relation 
to Unit suhject.s, as JJ.ot to come into conflict with i;he exercise of 
executive ~:mthority in relation t.o federa.l snbject.s. I do think, 
Sir, that any more explanation is needed. Sir, I move. 

Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad: I move : 
That in ~b-clause (1) of ClaUI>e 2, for the words 'whioh applies to that Unit'• 

the words 'in so far as it may be applicable to the Unit,' be substituted. 

Sir, may I also move amendment No. 365 ~ 

Mr. President : Yes. 

Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad : My other amendment is : 
''That in sub-clause (2) of Clause 2 for the words the 'Unit Government,' the 

"WOrds 'Unit, Gover.<ments', be substituted." 

I submit, Sir, these are only drafting amendments and are put in by 
way of suggestions for the Drafting CommittEe. 

(Messrs. Thakur Das Bhargava., K. Santhanam and P. S. Deshmukh 
·did not move their amendments Nos. 364, 366 and 367 .) 
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Rai Sahib Raghuraj Singh : I move that the following new Clause 

be inse11;ed after Clause 2 : 
"3. Where by virtue of Clause (1) powers .and duties have been conferred ot irn· 

posed upon a Province or Federated State or officers or authorities thereof, there shall 
be pttid by the Federation to t.he Province or State such sum as may be agreed, or, in 
default o:f agreement, as may be determined by an arbitrator appointed by the Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court in respect of any extra costs of administmtion incm· .. rd 
~~.e Provine• or State in connection with the exercise of those powers and duti s: 

The object of this amendment is obvious, i.e., that whenever any 
duties are imposed on a Stat~ or Province or Federated State, the cost of 
carrying out of those duties should be paid to the State or Province 
concerned. 

, Mr. President: There is no other amendment to this Clause. So 
1he clause and amendments are now open to discussion. Those who 
wish to speak may do so. 

Shri Ram Sahai (Gwalior State): *[Mr. President, I beg to suppcrt 
the amendment submitted by the Rai Sahib. My submission is that 
the amendment is very proper and necessary. The Government of 
India Act, 1935, Seetion 124, sub-section (1), provides for "power of the 
Federation to confer powers on the Provinces and States with the 
consent of the Government of a Province or the Ruler of a Federated 
State". But these words have been deleted from this clause. In 
order to strengthen the Centre it was proper to invest the Federation 
with such power without their consent. But in no case is it proper to 
delete sub~section (4) of Section 124 of the Government of Ind.ia Act. 
Rai Sahib has pressed his amendment on the basis of this very 
sub-section. I, therefore, consider it Proper for the House to accept the 
amendment. By accepting it, the Provincial Government or the State 
would be able to recover the expenses incurred on behalf of the Centre. 
In order to consolidate the economical position of the Provincial 
Government or tho State, it is essential that such 110rt of expenses 
should be paid to them. For this reason I support this amendment.]* 

Rai Bahadur Lala Raj Kanwar: The amendment which I have the 
privilege of supporting needs no elaborate argument and it is 
self-explanatory. All that it aims at is to make a statutory provision 
for the payment of the cost of administration by tho Federa.tion to a 
Federal Unit, when the administration of a Federal subject is entrus
ted to that unit. As. this provision is very necessary and it also 
finds a place in the Government of India Act, sectio.n 124, sub
section (4), it is suggested that it is a necessary provision and may be 
incorporated in our Constitution. At present the recommendations 
of the Constitution Committee do not mention anything about the pay
ment of the cost of administration in such cases. As this seems to be a 
necessary provision, it is recommended for acceptance by the House. 

The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyan.gar : Bir, of the two 
amendments moved by Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad, the first one is to sub.: 
stitute the words " in so far as it, may be applicable to the Unit " for 
the words" which applies t.o that Unit". It is a;pparently a suggestion 
for improving the drafting of this particular sub-clause, and 
whether it is an improvement or not, it is di'tfficult to say. I think the 

* [ ]*English translation of Hindllliltani speech. 
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essentia.l purpose of the sub-clause is served by the present drafting 
as by the amendment that is proposed. I would leave the clause as ii 
stands. I therefore do not accept that amendment, 

His second amendment that the words " Unit Governments " ba 
substituted for the words " the Unit Government " I accept. Then th9 
only am.endment to this Clause is Item No, 368. -This is taken 

section sub-section (4) of the Government of Act;, "Whi!in 
the outlines of the Constitution were dmftcd for tho d:i.lll, 
cussion in t.his it \vas not eonsid,Brcd :nt"v:esGa-rJ~ 
sequential powErs or provisions that be necessary should be 
included in The omission this particular sub-sec-
tion of 124 was not motived by any dEsire to do away with that 
provision when the final draft comes to be made, but, as this particuler 
clause has been moved Bos an addition to the present clause, I accept 
it and will go into the text of the future C<nstitution. 

Ml'. President: I will P'lttheamendments first. The :first amend~ 
mentis by Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad: 

"That in sub-clause (1) of Clause 2, for the wordr. •' which applies to that unit •,. 
the words 'in so far as it may be applicable to the Unit ' be substituted." 

The amendment was negatived. 

Mr .• P.resident : The next amendment is : 
" That in sub-clause (2) of. Clause 2, for the words ' the uni\ Government' th& 

words ' unit GoV'brnments' be substituted." 

The ·amendment was adopted. 

Mr. President: The last amendment is that the following new 
Cla.use 3 be inse:t;.ted after Clause 2 : 

"3. Where by virtue of Clause (l) powers and duties have been conferred or imposed 
upon a Province or Federatad State or officers or authorities thereof, there shall be paid 
by the l!,ederation to the Province or State such sum as may be agreed, or, in default 
of agreement as may be determined by an arbitrator appointed by the Chief Justice of. 
the Supreme Court in respect of any extra costs of administration incurred by the Pro
vince or State in connection with the exercise of those powers and duties." 

The amendment was adopted. 

Mr. President : The chouse, as amended, is now put to the House . . 
Clause 2 as amended was adopted. 

Mr. President: 'There is notice of another amendment that another 
clause should be added. Tha.t is given notice of by four members. 

Sri. H. R. Gm.•uvReddy (Mysore State): I beg to move this amendment: 

''That after Clause 2, the following new clause be added 1 

'3. It shall be competent for an acceding State with the previous sanction of the 
Federal Government to undertake by an agreement made in that behalf with any Gov
ernor's Province or Chief COmmissioner's Province or any other acceding Indian State 
any legisiative, executive or judicial functions vested in -that Province, Chief Commis
:sioner's Province or other aoceding State, provided that the agreement relates, so far 
aa Provinces or Chief Commissioners' Provinces are concerned, to a subject included in 
the PrJvincial or Concurrent Legislative List and so far as the other acceding State is 
concerned to a subject not. included in the Federal List. 
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[Sri H. R. Guruv R':lddy] 
,'On such an agreement being concluded the State may, subject to the terms there of 

-exercise the legislatiYe, . executive or judicial functions specified therein through, 
the tloppropriate authorities or the State.'' " 

Sir, this is a counterpart of Clause 8 of the Report of the Provincia 
Constitution Committee. This august House was pleased to accept the 
Report of the ad hoc Committee on Clause 8 of Part I of the Provincial 
·Constitution which provides that any Provincial Unit could take over 
and administer any portion of any State Unit under it. Similarly, a 
olause which enables the ~tate Unit to take over and administer parts 

• f other Provinces is moved now in this Clause. 
Sir, it is but just and fair that once power is taken to take away a 

portion of a State or a State Unit for administrative purposes, a State 
which is competent and capable similarly to administer should be allowed 
that freedom of taking a portion of another province for similar ad
ministration by itself. There need be no doubt in any quarter that it is 
not a fair and just clause to be introduced. 

Sir, there are certain limitations here. l<''irst of all, it should be with 
the previous sanction of tho Federal Government which is all poworfuJ. 
There is no fear of any sort that any such agreement would be rushed 
thrO'Ugh by any two interested parties without. first of all coming before 
the Federal Government and taking its consent. Next, there .is another 
limitation imposed, namely, that there should be a competent agreement 
under which this action could be taken, if 11t n.ll. '.fherefore, u:.~.Iess and 
until these two portions of this amendment come into operation no 
suoh administrative control could be taken over by a State as 11 matter 
1f oourse. 

Sir, it is but just and right that this House having passed Clause 8, 
aa amended in the Provincial Constitution, should allow that freedom to 
the States also. It provides nothing more than this. • 

1\:fr. K. M. MWlshi (Bombay : Gonoral) • Sir, I move thut the · 
consideration so far as this proposition is concerned should be adjourHod. 
The reason is very simple. In considering the Provineial Constitution, 
the House decided that there should be a similar power given to a Pro
vince with regard to the States and in fairness it would appenr that a 
corresponding power should be given to the States. But, at the sa.mo 
time till the Un)on Powers are discussed and considered and the House 
is in a position to judge as to the nature and scope of the subjects for 
which the States are coming, it would be premature to consider this 
proposition. This clause stands by itself. It is not in the nature of an 
amendment, but an independent proposition. Any discussion of itl!l 
merits, at the present stage, I submit, will not be very desirable. I 
therefore submit, Sir, that consideration of this should be postponed t,ilJ 
.after the Union Powers Committee's Report is discussed by the House. 

Shri Gopikrishna Vijayavargiya. rose to speak. 
Mr. President: Do you want to !ipeak on the main amendment 

<>r on the suggestion of Mr. Munshi? 
Shri Gopikrishna Vijayavargiya (Gwa.lior State): On Mr. Munshi's 

nggeiiltioD. ~ 
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Sir, I come from a State, I am dead against the amendment that has 
:been proposed. (Hear, hear.) As long as there is dissimilarity be
tween the political situation in the States and the Provinces, the Stailes 
should not be given any further rights or any such rights as are proposed. 
But, as this is a controversial subject, as Mr. Munshi says it ought 
to be postponed ,I think it ought to be postponed. 

Shr.i .R. Guruv .Reddy : I have no objection to :it·f'! poRtpmlem~:mt. 

'"'VC>U~V'H ii:i 
discmJsed 

1he House that this 

Many Honourable Members : Yes. 
Mr. President : It is postr1oned. 
Mr. President: Mr. Ananthasn.yana.m Ayyang&,r, gave notice 

of a pToposition that another dance be added-in SupplEmer:tary list. 

Shl'i M. Ananthasayauam Ayyangar : 1 am not moving it. 
Srimati Durgabai also is not moving it. I do not move my arnendment 

No.5 in Supplementary List No. IV. 
P.A.RT VII 

Mr. President: We shall now take up Part VII. 
The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar: Sir, this 

is a very important part of the Constitution we are considering. 
The fiJOBt two clauses raise issues of far reaching importance and if you 
agree, Sir, apd the House agrees, I would ask for permission to post,pone 
the moving of Clauses l and 2 to the next session. In doing so, I wish 
only to say that it will be necessary for us to get more particulars ready 
under Clause 2 particularly before we shall be in a position to answer all 
the criticisms that may be le·velled against the clauses as they stand. 
It has been in 'the minds of the framers of these clauses that we should 
set up an expert comrpittee on finance which will give a detailed investi-

tion and submit proposals which could be embodied in the text of this 
onstitution. I hope, S]r, it will be possible for them to request you to 
ppoint a Committee of this sort so that that Committee's report will be 
vailable to us before the next session or soon after we commence that 

ession. Sir, if you agree, I request permission not to move CJ au~Jes l 
and 2. 

CLAUSE 3 
Mr. President : You may proceed to Clause 3. 
The Hon'ourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar: ClMJse 3, I move: 

" The Federal Government will have power to make subvent.iOEi> or grants out of 
Federal revenues for any purpose, notWithstanding that the pllrpose is not one with res
peet to which the Federal Parliament may make laws." 

This is intended to enable the Federal Government to subsidisre 
activities within the range of provincial functions, or, to put it more 
accurately, outside the range of Federal functions. A power of this 
sort is necessary in order to enable the Federal Government to 
use revenues which are primarily raised for meeting the expenditure on 
l!~~deral administration for items of expenditure which will not orrl.inarily 
all within that fleld. This liberty to do so will also be helpful in o,nother 
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Way. There are various developmental activities in different directions 
which the units will have to take up and the units may not have adequate 
finance for meeting the expenditure on these activities. It will be no~ 
cessary, I think, for the Federal Government to sanction subventions in 
aid o_f s~1eh developmental activities though they are purely within the 
provmclal sphere. In the interest of the development of the country as a 
whole, this power in the Federal Government is a very necessary weapon 
fm· them to have. • 

Mr. President: Mr. Omeo Kumar Da.s has given notice of an amend~ 
mont. 

Shriyut Omeo Kumal' Das (Assam: General): Sir, I am not going 
to move the amendment that stands in my name. I am more interested 
in Clause 2 the discussion of which Clause has been postponed to a later 
date and we a.re,assured that a.n Expert Committee will investiga.te the 
whole problem. I hope and trust that our province will certainl) 
get a fair deal from that Committee but I would like to make a few general 
observations on Clause 3 if you will permit me to do so, after all th~ 
amendments are moved. 

Mr. President: Yes, we will take Clause 3 and the a.mendmentli 
thereto first. If you wish to tn.ke part in the discussion, you may de 
so la.ter. 

(Messrs. H. V. Pataslcar, T. A. Ramalingam Chettiar, H. J. Khandekar 
and Rev. J. Nichols-Roy did not move a.mendment.s Nos. 375, M6, 377 
in the main list and No. 23 in Supplementary List I.) • 

So far as I can see there is no other amendment to Clause 3. 'U1.e 
Clause is open for discussion. 

Mr. B. Das (Orissa : General) : Sir, I agree with Sir N. Gopala
swami Ayyangar that this is the most import!nt chapter of 
the Union Constitution that has been placed ,Pefore us. Sir, in the 
Fundamental rights we have not yet ensured that there should be social 
security for all. Social security means social justice for all and ther& 
should be certain minimum adequate standard of living for all. There 
should not only be public health and public safety, there should also be 
minimum education ensured for all. Unfortunately, Sir, we had an 
alien Government which lived for British domination. Its financial 
and economio policy was to take all it could take to mahltain British 
Imperialism and British domination not only in India but throughout 
Asia. It gave nothing to the Provinces. If it gave to the poorer 
provinces like Orissa or Assam anything, it was just a sustenance allow
ance and nothing more. The British accession to India meant only 
expansion of British trade and commerce and there was development 
and prosperity only in ports like Calcutta, Bombay, Madras and Karachi, 
and all communications led to these ports and hence these Provinces 
became so prosperous. Provinces that came later, I mean my own 
province of Orissa or even Assam, they were victims of circumstances 
like a poor man's home where children often come and they are not wanted 
by the parents because they cannot equip them properly for life or give 
them proper food or proper education. 
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Sir, I am sick of hearing in this House that in certain r!'spects 
we al'e following the Govern1:nent of Act, 1935. Those of us 
who opposed the enactment of that Aet those of us ;,vho kn~:w stage 
by stage how the stranglehold of Britain and the autocratic Britis.h 
Government was being perpetuated in the Government of India Act, 
fee1 ashamed and humiliated to hea.r that a;o,o, 
to F':ree India or Dominion India withiJJ B 

to frame a constitution for India on 
India Act that 
postponed the of the Federal Government 1935 to 
194 7. Sir, these few sections that ·we in Government of India 

, Act,-Sections 136 to 149--about finances and borrowing, about sub
ventions and grants-in-aid were not inserted with any intention of 
securing social security and social justice to the people of the Pro~ 
vinces that came into existence accidentally. We have seen how 
these sections were flouted when the World War II came in 1939. 
By a particular section, section 126 (a) which was passed in 1939, ali 
the Provinces, all the Provincia] resources and all the people of India 
were made the hand-maidens and slaves of the British Government, 
so that the soldiers of India could help the Britiiih Government to 
fight this war and achieve victory at the ccst of India. We know 
what happened. Nearly Rs. 5,000 crores worth of material were 
sent out of India to Britain and her allies at controlled pre-war rates 

· and in th@ same way India was robbed of her food and the result was 
that 50 to 75 lakhs of people died in Bengal of famine and starvation. -
Another result was inflation. That was the social security and social 
justice that the Government of India Act gave us. 

To me, Sir, it js painful that in the Preamble of the Union Consti
tution it has not been clearly laid down that the objective is to maintain 
peace and well-lreing of the people and bring prosperity to the people 
of India-it has not y~ been defined ; I believe and I hope it will be 
defined. But I think it should be laid down that t,he first function 
of the State is to see to the well- being of the people,- not to rule as 
1!he British Government have so long ruled and exploited India for 
England's benQ:fit and for India's misery and death. Therefore, Sir, 
I am glad to hear from Sir Gopalaswami that a Financial Inquiry Com
mittee will be appointed. But I hope such a, Committee would con
tain not only ·eminent lawyers but also financiers, economists, etc., 
who can lay down what is the minimum standard of social security 
that India's present over-burdened and over-saddled financial and 
economic conditions will warrant for the people of India. In Part V 
we have provided for a strong Centre, but is it the duty of the Centre 
only to have administrative functjons and legislative functions ~ I 
would very much like that tho Union Powers Committee contained 
also men with knowledge of high economics and finance. I knGw that 
my friend Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant was in it and he is of course 
a financial expert, but there might welJ have been others. It is social 
justice and social security that we want. The Administration :is of 
course going on. I am sorry to express this view, but I have come 
to the conclusion that the Union Constitution has not lightened the 
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admin'istrative rigour that was in the Government of India Act. Of 
course, they will bring the final Union Constitution before us 
and we shall examine it in October; but judging from the tendency 
of speeche.s that we have listened to in this House by our leaders and 
the members of the Union Powers Committee, I find that they want 
power-administrative power, legislative power and so on. But these 
are only the tools for the contentment and happiness of blH:l millions 
by maintaining peace and. tranquiWty in the country. It is the fin
ancial f.md economic chapter of tho Union Constitution that will show 
what these people really mcan,-whether they want to ensure social 
justice or whether they want to evolve another bureaucratic govcrn
mon1; where power politics will dominate. Those who are in powor 
whether they be my brothers or cousins, are bound to exercise their 
power in the snmo way a.s tho British did. The roason is that most of 
us have grown old in the British t.radition. It is very difficult, ~ir, to 
discard that tradit;ion and suddenly visualtS() domocmtie principles, 
so that we may render soeial justice and secure social Hocurity for our 
teeming million~>. I therefore wolcomo the Union Powers Committee 
R.oport, which also will he discussed in 'the August S r·sion. There 
I find the Commit;tee members have gone a stage fmthcr than the dr·aft 
of this Union Constitution Committee. 'J'here they say : (vide 
para 6 of 2nd report). (Interr·uption). 

Mt. President: 1 do not, wish to intcnupt the Hon'ble Momber, but· 
may J rendnd him t.lutt Yve m·o discussing Clam.:e 3 now t It relates to 
subventions. 

Mr. B. Das: I know, Sir. lt is on that question I am talking. 
That clause talks of giving charity to the Provinces. I do not want 
any eharity. I am merely reading out what the Union Powers Com
mitltee have said on this point, because that explai:t!s their attitude. 

They say: • 
"It is (prite clear, however, that the retotition by t.lro Federation of the proceeds 

of tho t>t:xc's specified by us would disturb, in some cases violently,tho finnn(,ia.I stabi
lity of Units nnd we therefore recommend that provision dwuld be .xnude for an assign
ment or a share of tlJe prooo0cls of Rome of these ta;xes on a basis to be determind by t,be 
Federationfrom time to time." 

Sir, whether it is the F'inance Minister, or tho President or the l!'ederal 
Government, or whoever gives subvention or charities or•grant::;-in-aid-
I do no1; want that. I want that it should be statutorily provided for 
in the Constitution Aet. My f:dend Sir Gopa.laswami ho,s told us 
that there would be an Expert Committee. But I would !ike that 
these grants-in-nid should be statutorily provided and they should 
not be charity grants of the :Finance Minister, whoever he may be. 
He might be the best export or the best friend of the poor man, it does 
nQt matter. These grants-in-aid or subventjons should be reviewed 
periodically, say, every three years or five years. This is t.he sugges- • 
tion that I put forward. I want them to state definitely what they 
are Qoing to do for the teeming mi11ions. 'I'he Provinces. will come 
in as poor zamindaries and big zamindaries . While I support Clause 
3 because it gives me a chance to enunciate my views before this House 
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and which I. hop~ the Union Powers Committee wilJ accept, I hope 
that the sectwns m the Co:ztstitution Act will render social justice 
and ensure minimum standard of living to every citizen in Intiia. 

Shriyut Omeo Kumar Das: Mr. Preside't1t, Sir. I lJr,ve ::Jreu3v told 
you while withdrawing my amendment I would like to make ~ few 
observations in support of this clause-Clause 3. 

the question of subsidieA has been in 
one. But these/questions .tHe 

In the federations the ""'"·"'""'"n: 

to Sir, we ate entrusted the of our 
constitt:ti;::.rl ~:md we have to deal with this most perplexing queBtion 

subsidies. This question is all the more perplexing situated 
as we are with national income extremely low and with so many differ
ent problems in different provinces, with so many backward commu
nities and tribes the provinces and many other complicated problems. 
Still I feel that the Expert Committee which will be set up in 
future will deal with this quEstion and try to give a fair deal to all the 
units. 

While framing this draft constitution for the Union we have almost 
accepted the constitutional set-up envisagEd in the Government of 

:·India Act, and I have a lurking s11spicion in my mind that we may 
also accept the financial arrangement that was provided for in that 
Government of India Act. Sir, it is not necessary for me to tell this 
Rouse tnttt the financial arrangement set up under that Act was 
conceived wit.h a different outlook. At that time the Provinces were 
confronted with deficits and. the Committee that was set up at that 
time, I mean the Otto Neimeyer Committee, had to determ}ne how to 
bring about budgetary equilibrium. Besides, Sir, the Connnit"'· 
approached this question of budgetary equilibrium with the notiom 
which prevaile<f regarding public finance at that time. These notion8 
have now undergone a..radical change in these few years and they have 
been replaced by a different criterion-the criterion of maintaining 
full employment, whether maximum advantage for the people can be 
brought about. A :financial system which was designed to meet 
a static economy is now being called upon to meet a situation which 
is essentially dynamic. Sir, a government of the people and by the 
Jleople is beins- installed and what will be the meaning, and what will 
be the utility of that government if it cannot bring about the ma,xi
mum advantage to the people 1 

Sir, it will not, perhaps, be out of place jf I refer here to the Cana
dian or Australian constitutions. The fra.mers of those constitutions 
have evolved a better system of meeting the provincial requirements. 
by giving better subsidies to the provincial units. Sir, in my pro
vince of Assam, there are special problrms. The country is agri-

• cultural without any big industries. It is a bnd full of backward 
tribes and communities and a large number of backward people have 
been artificially transferred to that land as labourers to the tea plan
tations. Then there are the turbiilent rivers which devastate the· 
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smiling countryside. There are also viruhmt diseases which bring abou 
ruin to happy families. They need control. These are big pro-· 
blems and unless we have a better financial system, we cannot hope to 
meet these crying needs. No doubt, ours is a backward country, but 
I have to bring to the notice of this House that we are ohe of the largest 
contributors to the Centra] exchequer, by way of the export duty on 
tea and jute and the excise duty on petrol. By these means we con
tribute to the Centra,! exchequer no Jess than seven crores of rupees. 
But under the pres(mt finaneial arrangement we are receiving only a 
trifling subvention of Rs. 2ftittkhs. I do hope that the expert committee 
which invosliiga.tes this question hereafter will try to give a fair deal to 
Assam. 

With these few words I hog to support Clause 3. 

M:r. Mohammad Sheriff (MyRon' State): Mr. President, Sir, thof;e who 
woro responsible for bdnging out this R.eport deserve our congratu
b1iions Gn· having thought it desira.ble i;o maim provisions for the up
Iifl; of those who are undergoing so many hardships. So far as this 
pn.rtieulal' elnuse is concerned, it proposes 1ihat the Feden1l Govern
ment should h;we the power Lo rw1ke subventions or grants out of federal 
rovennes for any purr)ose notwithstanding that the purpose is not one 
with wspoct to which the Federal rE1rli<1ment ma.y make laws. There 
is no no(}d. for 1ne to tell you, Si.r, that wo hnve got several post-war 
schemes, schemes designed to improve the economic and commercial 
and oduo<J.tional sta.ndnrd of tho people. Those schemes a.i'e on tho 
anvil, but it is VOi'Y nocesRal'y that; money should. be got to ilut; them into 
execution. So fnr ns the Provinces m.·e coneernod, they do not have 
tho whornwithals to put thoso s<~hemos into immediate eff~ct. And 
so far us poverty iH <'onnornod it is rampant not only in the northern 
pro:incos, but ;dHo in the souL~L So many pooplo a::; dying of star
vatwn and lnt nrrm.· and tho onllghJ;enmont; a.nd oduoatwnal ad van eo of 
tho massof! Rhm~id rocoivo imm~di.ai;(~ n.i;tontioa too. 

So far as those nation-building items a.re noncerned, I do not think 
the provinces lw.ve the money and it 1s the duty of tho Centre tc see 
that money is supplied to them so that out. of this money, they may 
spend for i;he needs and requiromen·ts of tho poor people and in tho way 
of their enlightenment and education. These are the two items which 
will bring progress and advancement to the country. ']hese are very 
necessary and it is very good of the framers of the report that they 
should have taken this aspect of the question and decided that from 
out of the Federal revenues provinces also would have necessary fundE. 
With these words, Sir, I havo very grBat pleasure in[supporting it. 

Mr. President: I should have thought that it is a ve\y innocent 
and simple clause and would not have required mueh discussion. I 
would ask the House whether further discussion is necessary sinew 
there is no opposition. 

Honourable Members : No, no. 
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'' The Federal Government will have power to make subventions or grants out of 
Federal revenues for any pur.pQ(l_e, notwithstanding that the purpose is not one w~th respect' •o which the Federal Parliament may make laws." 

Clause 3 was adopted. 

CLAUSE 4 
The Hon_ourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Avyangar : I beg to move 

Clause 4: 
.. rrhe .Federal Government '"ZVill baYC ]?0\VC:" tc bcr:rcv.~ fc::' 

"Blederation upon t.he of Fe-dera-l r0·ven~._1r-s ~-, __ d~j~?0t 
ditions as may be fixed by law." 

w-h11t 

be of a. 
nBjture. r_r}_te 

necemmrv item in any Und o] 
clatlse eJ "'Ter~:.:· ·~ecessBJ:~y ~-t.~m i11 thE~, 

Is there any amendment of which 
has 

llr. M. S. Aney I s1•.ggest that for the won-Is. 
" upon the revenues" substitute " UJJOn the secu-
l'i ",v of Fedm'al assets and revenues ". 

Mt•. President: Mr. Aney suggests upon the security of 

and :rev~vues. 
rrhre Honourable N. Gopalaswami Ayya:rtgar: When v.~e consi-

der the drz.ft•we will L:JJw that into account. I do not think it 
necess&l'J. 

ary 

Mr. Pres:iilent : 
Dai\: I 
I. 

Is there any amendment to this clauBe ? 

h;;we one. It is a.me:nihnent No, 24 in 

Mr. P:r.esiflent: T~at I take it is in connection with a ne1v clause. 
It does not 1·efer juo this clause. 

The question is : 
" The Federal Government wiH have power to borrow for any of the purposes of 

the Federation upon the security of .F'edera.l revenues subject to such limitations and 
eonditions as may be fixed by federal law." 

Clause:'4 was adopted. 

CLAUSE 5 
The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar: Sir, I move: 

· " The Federal Government will have power to grant a loan to, or guarantee a loan 
by,, an:y, Unit of the Federation on such terms and under such conditiorJS as it may pre
sorrbe. 

This also is a simple and very necessary clause. The Federal Gov
ernment makes itself responsible for the solvency and the adequate 
meeting of the expenditure of the Units by the Governments of those 
Units. If they stand in need of a loan the Federal Government will 
either grant the loan or guarantee a loan which is raised by tae Unis. 
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Sir, I move: 

(Amendments 378 and 379 in List No. 2 were not moved.) 
Mr. President: There is no amendment to this. The question is 

"The Pederal,;Government will h:i\ve power to gran.t a loan to, or guarantee a loan 
by, any Unit of the Federation on such terms and under such filonditions as it may pre
scribe." 

Cla.use 5 was adopted. 
Mr. President : I have notice of an amendment to this part by way 

of ~m p,ddition. • 
Mr .. B. Das: I a.m not moving it. . 
Shri. T. T. Krishnamachari (Madras: General): I am not moving 

VII-A, but; VII-B and I would t.herefore like VII-B to be renumbered as 
VII-A. Sir, I move: 

" Part VII-A. There shall be an Inter State Coronlission constituted in the manner 
proscribed by federal law, with such powers of adjudication and administration as may 
be similarly prescribed for the execution and maintenance of the provisions of this 
Consi1itution relating to trado and commcrco and generally for adjudicating in similar 
wa.tter·R HH ma.y bo referred to it from time to time by the President." 

The object of my moving this amendment is that in the matter of 
regulation of trade and commerce, so far as this Constitution is concerned 
the only reference we have come across so far is ClauselO in the Funda
mental Rights which this House accepted in a previous session. Clause 
10 says: 

"Subject to regulation by the law of tho Union Trade and Commercial • 
and intercourse among the units and between the citizens shall· to free." 

I find in the report that has been submitted by the trnion Power. 
Committee that Trade and Commerce with Foreign countries is covered 
by item 17 in List No. 1, the Federal List, and Trade and Commerce 
with the provinces is inoluded in item 26 in List 2, the Provincial Lis•. 
Actually these two items follow closely the corresponding items in the 
Government of India Act, 1935, viz., item 19 in List I, Schedule VII and 
item 23 in List II of the same schedule. A sligh~ change has been m.ade 
in the wording of these two items but the contents are substantially the 
same. I however flnd a lacuna in the new proposals for a ConstiGution 
in this respect. I find this Constitution does not contain any clause 
analogous to Section 297 of the Government of India Act which laid a 
definite embargo on any device by legislation to put a ban on the freedom 
of inter-provincial trade. I have no doubt that the Moo:n.bers of this 
House are fully aware of this particular section. in the 1935 Act and ofthe 
implications that go with it. I am therefore somewhat surprised tha.t 
it should find no corresponding mention in this Constitufiion. Apparently 
the frttmers of this Federal Constitution have been guided by the practice. 
that obtains in the matters of dealing with this subject in other Federal 
Constitutions in the world. 

Sir, so far as the United States is concerned the position is that in· 
article I, eeotion 8 of the Constitution, there is a reference in the powers of 
the Congress to regulate Commerce with Foreign nations and among the 
several States which has now become practically the sheet-anchor of a. 
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vast amount of judicial decisions and has resulted in the creatio11 of a 
number of administrative bodies to regulate various types of commercial 
activit·ies. within the territory of the United States. I do not think 
that a Federation, like the one we envisage for ourselves, could leave. 
such important matters as vague as they are .in the Ameriean Constitution, 
for the reason the American Constitution is of the Presidential 
type where the initiative rests with a single individual 
ours is to be of the where the 

any one person. have in matter r~ther to look to the example!'' 
other Federal Constjtutions like those Canada and Australia. 

So far as Canada( s concerned, regulation of trade and oommerc0 
finds explicit reference in the distribution of powers in Section 91, Item 
2 of that country's Constitution. Therefore it does not offer any paralle] 
to the position in which we are placed today. The Australian Constitu
tion, however, is more or less on the lines we have envisaged for our 
Constitution in regard to trade and commerce. There is a ;reference in 
section 51 of the Australian Constitution to internal trade and commerce, 
But, apparently having learnt from the experience of the United States, 
they have been wise enough to add a few more sections to their Con
stitution in the matter of the regulation of trade and comn1erce. These 
are sections 101. 102, 103 and 104 and I am now referring to section 101. 
My amendment is more or less a verbatim copy of this section 101 which 
provides for the appointment of an inter-State commission for the purposes 

•of adjudia.ation ana. administration of the provision of the Constitution in 
regard to trade and commerce . • 

Sir, it might be felt that the wording of this particular amendment 
of mine is not appropriate. Actually I have gone a little further than 
the wording of this section in the Australian Constitution as I have added 
the words : " and generally for adjudicating in similar matters as 
may be referred to it from time to time by the President". My reason 
for doing so is that in se!4tion 135 of the Government of India Act., pl'ovi
sion has been m.ade for the Governor-General bringing into being a 
Provincial Couneil where matters like this may be threshed out and 
frietions, strains and stresses in the Constitution that might exist, eased 
by discussion amongst the representatives of the units .. We find no 
provision for any such agency corresponding to this has been made 
in the Constitution we are now discussing. Therefore I feJt that tne 
scope of my aniendment should be wider than that of section 101 of the 
Australian Act and it should be open to the President to refer other 
matters also to this Inter- State Commission. 

Sir, it might be said that a very bold reference like this does not help 
one very much. Wh.aL the position of the Inter- State Commission should 
be I am leaving to the Federal Law to lay down. I have not copied the 
parallel section of the Australian Act No. 103 and have not provided 

• that the Members should be so many in number, that they should havec 
such and sueh qualifications and so on. These are matters which have 
to be considered at length later on when the Const.itution is in operation 
and a Federal Law has to be enacted for the purpose. What I desire 
is that some room should be left for enlarging the powe·s of this Inter 
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State -commission. Whether it is only matters regarding trade and 
uom.merce and others incid ~ntal should be referred to the Com1nission 
•:n· whether it should be the means by which some kind of co ordination 
in the economic activities of the Units could be achieved and such friction 
411S might arise smoothened are matters which may be left to the drafts
man of the Constitution act and to the ]"'ederal Law that may be brought 
:into being later on. I hope, Sir, it will be polilsible for the Mover to 
ac·.cept my amendment. ('l'he Honour•able Sir N. Gopalaswa.mi Ayyangar: 
Yon are the Mover). I m~ant tha Mover of the report of the Union • 
Constitution committees' proposals. I am quite willing to agree to any 
eha.nges being made by the draftsmen in my amendment in regard to • 
"f.he wording of it befora it eomes to ufl finally in the form. of a draft Bill 
·eommend my amendment to the House for its aqcepta1we. 
Sir, I move. 

Shri. K. Santhanam : (Madras : General) : Sir, 1 hog to :"Up port t.he 
.;•,mendment. muved by my friend Mr. T. 'T. Krishna.maehari. In all 
}'ederal Const.itutions there is a.lwayi'l a conflict between the need for L~nity 
and the need for Ioc111 autonomy. In eertain respects this reconciliation 
ha,s to be achieved through Federal legislation a.nd administration. But 
this proee.~s is not nvailable in the case of many ma.tters aJ1d so, certain 
non-federal inKtitntions have to he set up. 'J'he actual scope of Mr. T. T. 
Krishnama.nhari's amendment is rather narrow. I hope when the time 
·eomes we shall be ahle to expand it. We have to evolve not 011,l~ this Com. 
mission, but many Commissions for voluntary eo-operation between 
the Units. :Let us, for im;tanee, take the Sales Tax. HI' is n. provineial 
tax. I should expeet. in the eoming years this tax becoming one of the 
most import.ant. sonrees of revenue for the Units. But unless the Unit.s 
voluntarily eo-operate with one mwth.er and evolve a uniform method of 
t.axation, there ma.y be great. shifting of trade from OJie Unit to another 
to the detriment, of the normal development of t.he Units. In eertain 
':·ontingenc:ies, the Units ma.y even be driven t<' the necessity of handing 
over the collection £md di.c;tribut.ion of this tax to the Federation. It is 
1Jetter far that, in the exercise of t.heir functionR, the Units voluntarily 
eo-opera,te, create a machinery for such co-operatiqn and evolve oertain 
standards and methods keeping to themselves full liberty a.nd discretion 
to make local variations. It. is more as a sample of voluntary inter
provinoia.l co-operation that I support this a.mendment .• As this will be 
]n the Statute Book as part of the Constitution it will set up a precedent 
which will give a sort of pattern for Units to jQin in ma.ny other spheres. 
Especially in matters like irrigation, agriculture, etc. such commissions 
will be of great m;e., So I suggest that this matter should be gone into 
by a Speeial Committee and its scope investigated before it is put in the 
draft Constitution. 

How these Commissions should be constituted, whether they should 
be elected by the legislatures or·nominated by the Units, all these matters • 
1·equire ca,reful consideration and I hope proper steps will be. taken to 
have the scheme circulated among the provincial governments and only 
after their consent is takf'n to put it in the final draft of the constitution. 
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Mr. R. K. Sidhwa (t'. P. & Bt~rar: General): 21Ir. President, Sir. 

I welcome this proposition as it is of a very important nature but I oio 
:feel that the ·wording is rather narrow. Such an Inter-State Coiumission 
also requires to investigate. t.he economic conditions of t.he country, and 
apart from trade and commerce, I would fmggest that the word' economics, 
·,ghould also be put into it. The question of money will 
play a prominent part in the filture constitution, awl as was stated only 
a few minutes <tJ2:0 Mr. B. Das in eonneotiou with another dau:;c. i\n· 
the nation-huilding a good dea,J of mone:v wiH be recn;i:red 

":! t,n. t}l"' · :+llfl 1; nif',SF! 

purpose of it is 
:not possible for programmes to be aeeomplished. 
It has been, , our cherished desire, th-at •when India. becomes free. the 
nation-building programmes will be given a new fillip, and unles:'l we havt> 
a1so an Economic Commission of the nature proposed for hade and. 
eommerce, I can assure you, Sir, we shall never be able to go ahead 
·with our· nation-building programmes. This is of considerable importanee 
both to the provinces and the Federation.. When the question uf finances 
1JO be given to the various provinces is raised, the federal government will 
say that they themselves are hard pressed for money, Therefore, it is 
necessary that in the eonstitut.ion itself provision should he made whereby 
.an Ecolloiuic Commission will be set up so that they may devise ·ways and 
means of advancing the nation-building program.mes, for instances 
public health, social seeurity, soeial co-operation. All these things require 

.. · immediate attention. If we do not give them immedia,te attention, I 
ean assu;e you, Sir, that the people will not be content ·with a,ny type 

constitutien that we may make. In our Objectives R.esolution itself 
we have made it, perfectly clear that we stand for the soeialist system. 
Sir, this is a welcome sugge.stion but I do requeBt the Honourable the 
::\iover to add the words 'economics' also in the wording ofthe elause. 
:we "\Ya.nt to do..,'wmething really new, something really big for the benefit 

.. of the people, and for tha,t it is very necessary that ·we should have aa 
:Eeonomic Commission~ \Vhile therefore supporting this am.endment 
!request that the word ' econon1.ics ' nny be added in it. 

Mr. President : DoeR anyone else wish to speak ? 

"The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar: Sir, l do not }Wo

to say much on this resolution. The principle of it is sound. It says 
·(;hat provision.,should be made in the constitution for setting up an Inter
State Commission for the purposes \Yhieh the mover of !!his amendment 
hr~s aJready explained in detail to the House. I would only say that, in 
accepting this amendment, I do not stand cOlumitted to the actual terms 
1Jfit, but would liketoreservethe Iibertytoalterthelangua.ge p:,rhaps 
even the substance of what is contained in this amendment before we 
translate it into a section or sections in the Union ConstitutioR. Sir, I 
aceept it.. 

Mr. President: I 'vonld now put the amendment of Mr. T. T· 
JKrislmamachari to vote. 

The motion was adopted. 
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The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar: Part VIII refers. 
to the birectlv Administered Areas. The clauses that I want to mmre 
run as follows':--

" I. The Chief Commissioners' Provinces should continee to be aclminht<•red Ly thE
Centz·e as under the Government of India Act 1935, as an interim measure, the qvE>stion. 
of any ohange in the system being considered subsequently, and all centra.lly adxninis" 
tared areas including the Andamana and the Nicoba1· Islands sholJld be specifically 
mentioned in the Constitution, 

' 2. Appropriate pr->viswn should be made in the Constitution for the administra-
tion of tribal areas." • 

The latter clause really is dependent upon the report we shall receive· 
from the Advisory Committee. Whatever is recommended by that Com
mittee and accepted by the House will go into the new constitution. 

As regards the directly administered areas the Committee recommends: 
that the existing state of things mignt continue, the question of making 
any changes in the oonRtitution and administration of these Chief Commis
sioners' provinces being left to be attended to in the Federal Parlia1nent 
after it comes into beirtg. 

*Mr. President: 1'here are certa.in amendments to this clause. 
(Mr. H. J. Khandekar did not move his amendment No. :380.) 

Shri Gokulbhai D. Bhatt: (Rajputana Eastern States): 
*Mr. President, another improved form of the amendment, conveyie S· 
nearly the same sense which my amendment l1as, is a bont to be Jl1Qved and • 
so I am not going to move mine.] 

*Mr. Deshbandhu Gupta.: (Delhi): *[Mr. President, the amePLdment whieh 1 
am going to move runs as follows :-

"That eonsideration of elause I be postponed and that a special Sub-Committe& 
consisting of seven members to be nominated by the President should bo recommend· 
eel before the next ~ession of the Constitutent As~oembly to suggest suit11-ble conqitu
tional ('hanges to be biol,ght nbout in tho administrative sy~ems of the uhief 
Commissioners' rrov'n( es was to acTord wit·h the changed conditions in the country 
and to give them tlwir due pla( e in the demot·Tat,i\' Constiflution of Free India." 

Regarding this, I have only to submit that according to the recommenda
tions of t.he UnjOJl Constitution Commit,tee, the Constitutent Aesem bly, a i, 
present, intends doing nothing for Chief Commissioners' provinces. I consul· 
ted the members of the Union Constitution Committee, Provincial Constittr 
tion Committee and some other members, and I have reached 
this conclusion. 'l'hey do not i;1tend that in the Chief Commis
sioners' Provinces, which include the three major "provinces "of Delhi, Ajmere:. 
Merwara and Coorg, the present form of administration should be continued 
any longer. But it is only for the sake of convenience that they have recormnenr 
ded it. Naturally, when the population of these districts comes to about 30 
lacs, they desire that on the occasion of the formation of the ConRtitution for 
the whole of the country, there should be a mention of these districts also 
in that constitution, and that there should be a definite recommendation for 
their administration in future. With this view, I am pla.cing this amendment_ 
before you. ' 

I am c f opinio11 that ~;ince we appointed the Union Constitution Committee 
to formulate a ComtitutiorJ for the centre and the Provinces 

'*[ ]*&*[English translat on of Hind\tzathani spt>ech. 
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likewise it was necessary to appoint a Committee for Chief Com
missioners' Provinces, though they are few in number and have a 
small population which however is not negligible. I am glad that in a wfty it is 
.an agreed amendment and I think t;hat when the Committee is appointed, i 1i 
would consider all aspects of this matter. Most of vou are resi. 
dents of Delhi in this way that you spend <u major" portion of the 
year here. Most of you are often om guests, and therefore, I think that when 
the difficulties of Delhi people come before .''Ou, this Constitution Committee 
will duly consider them. 

1 do not wish to say 
that the people in tlw' they tihould 
not be deprived of the part 
they have played in struggle for freedom should come before the Commit-
tee and I hope it would recommend ;;uch a constitution as would be acceptable 
to the whole House. 

I do not want, to take up the time of the House for long. l hope that this 
.amendment will be accepted. If this a.mendment is approved, the other amend
ments of wh1ch notiees have been given by us need not be moved.]* 

Mr. Presideut: There are no other amendments to the elause, 
but if the amendment suggested by Mr. Deeshbandhu Gupta is accepted, 
it 1ril1 not; be necessary to consider the other amendments. 

The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar: I accept his amen~!
" ment e:s:c~pt that I would substitute the word ' Committee ' for 'Sub 

Committee' . .. 
·Mr. President: It is accepted by Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar 

Mr. R. K. Sidhwa : Sir, I rise to supp01t this Motion, not because, 
Sil', in supporti:qg it, I '"'ant to m.ake a speech but I W'ant to impress 
upon tile mernbers who will form the Committee for th.is purpose 
to realise the importanee of this question, and, therefore, I do feel some 
remarks are appropriate at this stage, when seconding this Motion. 'rhere 
are so many subjects concerning Delhi City, which have been ignored all 
along. It is said that Delhi is the seat of Imperial Government. The 
Government here look to All-India affairs and in thjs way they have neg
lected Delhi City and the Province. By way of illustration, there is a. 
transport com.;pany here in Delhi called G. N. L T. and people are cursing 
this Transport Co., because it could not cope with the traffic and 
at the s:ctme time the authorities are charging fabulously heavy rates. 
Now, if Delhi had its own Provincial Government, and if this matter 
"came "Within their jurisdiction, it would certainly look into the matter 
.~tt once. Transport licence is given by local Governments and if a 
l'f!BJJOnsible s oparate Government existed they would either nationalise the 
·eerviee as did the Punjab Government or they would have the service 
improved. It may look a small matter, but nevertheless it affects the 
.a. vera.ge man. The man in the street accuses the Government for 

f"'English translation of Hindustani speech. 
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doing nothing in the matter. Then there are qnestiom: like irrigation, 
P. W. D., prohibition, ete. If there is a r,;eparate Provincial organization 
it will certainly look into the matter, no rn.atter what the population is. 
Because Delhi i:-: a Capital town, this has been ignored in the past. 
I do feel strongly that beeause Delhi has been the Capital of India, 
thiR city and the adjoining villages have been ignored in the past. 

~ir, I therefote weleomeJ,lti:-: motion and I do in~Ili'ess upon the Com~ 
mittee to bear all this in mind. I want a responsible Government responsi
ble to thh; Legislature, xo that it ean heeomP a f(H·um f(.J' ventilating tll,e 
grievanees of tJw Jmbli(· of the City of Delbi. Fmm thiH point of view, 
Sit', I heartily support; 11his Motion. It is already overdue. · I m.ust state, 
Sir, when J fou.nd in the Com:tiLution that Delhi will probably remaiu as 
it is and later on in tho future Constitution a Conuni:,;~-:ion may he set. up, 
I moved aJHo nn amemlment tl•at in tbe now Co:ru-:tii>11tion to eom.e, 
De.lhi t::hould have its own Legislature and the 1mhliu mu:-:i, 1Je o11ahled 
to ventilal!t' tho griuvnll<,es of the people of i.ho City or the Proy·inee. 
Theref(n·(;, Nir. J wltofolt('al'te<lfy :-:upport t;his 1\{otion. 

Mr. C. M. Poonaeha (('(l<:rg): :\lr. l'lw.id('ilt. Nir. 1h:~nk Nir 
Gopalar,;wanti A,vyangar f:(ll' having auuopted Lltit:: amewlHwnt o[ ours 
awl in <loing :-:o, T W<nil<ll.iku to ma.lw somo oh:-:t·rva.t.ion,• .. J,y wa.y of t::uggo;,;
tion:o,. On a j!!'t>\ iPtl'i o(·<:a~oion, NiT. ott i.hn tloor of Lhi.:-: How-:o, I had 
HU.g;f;0:4nr 1. tltai· i! { 

1
(11.1 U !i jj,( on u f' I] t i.'-< 1•,\'J.IO ,'i] toll )d b(l ;1. i' j IOl I <LW 1. f.q, ·~ ,\ il ilt i I H' 

tht· questio.ll of t!w Ch.id' Commis:-:ion,,u; l'r:n·iltr•<'''· 'l'lt(' pro]dt:tn of' tlw 
Clti,)fConnnissio~tors' l'rovinenr:J is no1. r-:o siHtplo """ iL <1J>JI('<!l'l!1o i"·· Tlt'" 
pi'{,fAent of cocH·h oi'LIH•:-ii' ;t.l'nac-; varih~ ow; from t.ho o1.hei·. T!\i;,; fa.ct 
i~~ horn.(' oll(,·in L.h(: r~~p:H:(,~ of;.!~,;~ (~i;Jl~L~tH.L·:ol nccui:·K{}K Lhat 

!r:!;; ./\(·id~. ;J 1 hn ~ !n~t~1o;t ;d:' Lhn C1hi(d' { 'o:nJ 
i.vd.i i·wi(,hiniBi!l;;.nd•Hli)G ,\ciK;l.nd 

th· fn~;l L.h.~d. a fn n n_\nn Lin"" 
;:.:) \iild.{;~ 

nwd;'., H m.ty :w t""::,;,.,,,.r:· fut· tlnl. P!"'l 
u a· at, l<:;t::l el i:d. 1 ~('\\ 1 :oi: !,), !'OI 

So f;;.t aH CoPr:,: i:: l'OilCUI'netl, I had Btn.tPd OH p1'ovimu; on·a::;ion 
that I ha>/O t n deHnit.c a,sc;Ht'!l.Jtee iH the Lm!isln:(.ivo ( \nmuil LJwT<'. at 
the timo of my olout ioH to thi;;; J\s;;;mnbly, to the ~~ffeut. that "(.he opiniun of 
the people of Cotu·g will be clS('Ol'i!aiJl0d lHJfore ],l'inging any urastic c·hanges 
iu tlte system of u(.hniu:istral;iou of Coon.;. Coorg hm; its mvn prob1ems 
and requires a tho1·oHgh investigation. It may not b~; out of place here, 
Sir, if I suggest that the Committee would do well to visit Coorg in order 
to· make a firsL haml study of the CoOTg I~cgislativc Council there, 
'.fhis Council )las .been functioning for the last 24 years and it would be 
of great use to the Committee to examine how it has been working for the 

last quarter of a century. 
In conclusion, I may be permitted to say, Sir, that as the matter is 

of very vital importance to the people of these areas, the membe1·s re
preS6nting the Chief Commissioners' Provinces in this Assembl~, should 
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be associated in the deliberations of the. Committee. .As the matter i.-. 
rather of a complieated nature, I \\'otlld also suggest that our able e!"ln;-;ti
tutionallaY\'Yers who have ·worked so mueh for the preparation of tLi;,. 
Report on the l'nion Constitution should be included in he CommittE'e 
This question deserves very careful examination and able gnidanee. 

Pandit Mukut Bihari Lal Bhargava 
President, Hir, I wholeheart.erlly Slrpport thE' amendmf'nl moYHi 
Gupta. It i.-, E<trange, Sir, thaL the Union Const Comwittee 

delegated with the authorit:· tn d~;l] , 1ue,.Lin1t o! thE' 

· .Provinces ha:s 1wt rnade ha::o 
deferred the ,,·hole anrl hao; that the question of 
in the shcdl taken np at a latt r ;:-:tHge. It i:-; really il 

matter of great pleasure. ~ir, thB.t the sponsoT c,f thix l'l11.ul:ie has agreed t'' 
accept the amendment and that a. (\•mmittce will Le appointed b:\ the 
Pr-esident to go into the question of the Chief Commission0rs · Provinces. 

Sir, the Chief ConunissionE>m' Pr(wince~; Rre a val'ietv of territorie:< 
situnJcd in dit,Jere~1t parts of the couut.r:v ami they haYe got :;1. historical 

. . ()~ therr o.\HL ~0 far a:-; m,y rmwince, Ajiner-l\'[er\rara, is con
cerned, It l8 situated lD the hem't of Hajput<ma nml is n }a.r E' of histmic-al 

In fad, strategic position has been cause of all thi;:.: 
autocratic administr<cttion that hasprevailed ln my 

Rule. i\tl efforts at 

Sq ftn· as Ajmer is concerned, I sn_v that ij. 18 a :ProYinee wl1 eh desm~
vcs to he tc tlw status of a fnll a1<tonomous Gov-en10r'& ProvinC;e and 
the mere u.rgnment of it;s smallness or its slender· financial resources should 
not stand in the way of conceding to the people their right of self-determi
nation and their right to be masters in their own house. I, therefore, suggest 
that the Sub-Committee that is to be appointed by you should consider 
the problem in all its aspects and should give due hearing to the represen-

• tatives ofi;he Chief Commissioners' Provinces. In fact, Sir, I wholeheart
edly support M;r. Poonacha's suggestion that the representatives of th6 
Chief· Commissioners' Provinces should be given adequate representation 
on this 8-qb-Committoo. At any rate, the Sub-Committee should not 
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[Pandit :M:ukut Behari l .. a.l Bharga.v-a.] 
<-tlTive.a.t any conclusion concerning these provinces unless and:unti] they 
ha.ve given full hearing to the representatives of these provinces. I hope, 
Sir, thEtt by the end of Septembel', t,his Sub-Committee would be able to 
reeommend to the House a constitution which will be thoroughly democra-
1 ic and which will give to the people of these provinces a glimpse a& tl 
the liberty coming and as to the e"tablishment of a republic in India. 
'J'his que.~tion should not be shelved by the Committee in the way it has 
been sh-o1ved so far. 

With tihest remarks, :r·support the amen<lmeuti. 

Mr. B. Das: Sir, .I wholehea,rtedly support 1;he J·esolntion moved 
iby my friend, Lala Deshlntndbu Gupta. There must be a Committee 
t.o raise the administrative standard of these Chief Commissioners' 
ProviJwes and the people there should enjoy equal · privileges like us. 

I can visualise there will be difficulties. These Chief Commissioners' 
Provinces came into existence to maintain the British power and British 
.autocracy ln India. The last speaker was speaking on behalf of Ajmer-
1\lerwara. Ajmer-Merwara was the Political Department's paradise so 
long. Although the Political Department is now abolished, that place 
;;till renhin<> tihe Politieal Dapartment's paradise and public representa
tives have little say in the matter. 

Delhi, Sir, :;howed that B!'itish autocracy can do anything it likes 
in the very face of the Government of India, through the Chi~f·Commi~ • 
s'lioner in D;}lhi. All along there was an English ChiefColl\,missioner and 
he eonld do anything he liked in the face of the Central Assembly that is 
situa.t.ed in one part. of this building and in the fa,ce of the s~ngle represen
htive ofD,:llhi in the C(;ntral Assembly. 'rhe Dalhi. mnnieipal administra
tion is very a.ntiquated a.nd ronteda,ted. It is a, body of jo-hukums a.nd it 
elects the Advisory Couneil which is very stl'ange indecfd ! 

'Then, Sir, I go to Panth Piploda in H.ajputa!Ht, with a population .,,f 
\15,000 people. Could the people lu1ve any representat,ion? I suggest to 
t.he Committee that will enquire into this., that this should be identified 
with Ajmer-Merwara and form part of that Chief Commissioner's Pro
vinee, be it a Governor's province or a Deputy Governor's province. 

As far as the Andaman and Nicobar Islands are coneerned, that 
blackhole plague-spot in India of which one heard so much, is inhabi
ted by a few Indian ex·-prisoners. 'fhe Nicobar Islands are inhabited by 
,.,ome 20,000 aboriginals. They live under very primitive customs and 
·conditions. 

I 

So far, the Andaman and Nicobar Islands have been administered 
by a Chief Commissioner always recruited from the Assam Civil Service. 
I wish to suggest that the people there are not so enlightened except a. 
few Englishmen and Anglo-Indians that have found settlement there for 
trade purposes. I suggest that the Andaman and Nicobar Islands should 
have representation in the Provincial Legislature of Assam Assembly 
bud the people of Nicobar Islands should be treated as tribal people and 
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must receive special protection like other t.ribal people. I do not think t.he 
_4-dvisory Committee on Tribes have visited Nicobar Islands and enquired 
into the ca.pacity and limitations of the people there. 

As far as C'oorg; is concerned, it was crea.ted into a Chief Commi
ssioner's Province and the Chief Commissioner there is all in all. The Chief 
·Commissioner has all the freedom-! speak subject to correction by 
1\lr. Poonacha--and is a,n autoerat. The Coorg planters, who are mostly 
Brit.ish. tl1inl' t.lu-tt it is a British Kingdom. 

}.JJ these 1·aise a fmidamental issue,· and as >Ye are makmg a Gonsti
tution for t1Je w-hole of India. these neoole should receive eaua.I ri!Ihts as 
we have; hut It can be ~djustecl isf'oi· Committee t~ deci;Je ; but 
the Committee must Yhlit Nieobar Islands and understand t.he problem 
. the people. In the same V/ay I support Mr. Poonacha's suggestion 

that the Committee should also identify the representatives of 
The locality. The Committee should visit Coorg. Perhaps except 
;my friend, Sir Gopa.laswami Ayyangar who might have visited Coorg on 
a holiday very few of us have seen or have known the autocracy of Coorg; 

• 'but those of us v.-ho know what the Chief Commissioners have boon in the 
past can visua.lise the repression and oppression the people of Coorg 
must have gone through. 

*[Pandit Thakur Das Bhargava ( E.:M;t. Punjab : General ) : 
Mr. PresidPnt, l wish to speak a few words regarding ibis resolution, from 
.a particular point; of view. 1 have great sympathy for the people of Ajmer
Merwara &nd other Chief Commissimwrs' Provinces. I have greater sympa
thy with Delhi in pa,rticular, beea.use there is considerable affinity between 
Delhi ~rfd my Constituency. As a matter of fact, before 1912 when Delhi 
?ecame the ~apital of India, it was a part of the Ambala Division. of the Pm~
Jab. Even now Ballabgarh, Sonepat and Pahval, the three Tahslls of Delhi, 
are included in the Rohtak Districts and portions of the Eastern Punjab are 
meluclecl in Delhi_ 'l'here is t.hat socio.economie homogeneity })etween Delhi 
":'nd villages of the Eastern Pnnja b whieh is eonsidered es~ential 
.:l?r th; amal~mnation of one region with another. Taking into \'O~
Sldera.~wu all these points, thi.~ pa.rt of Delhi which is included m 
t~e Cluef CommissioneJ8's Province is in reality '"major part of Am bala Divi
swn. and hal' sinee long been trying for amalgamation in the Governor's 
provmce. 

, _..\ ~·es<:luti?n is shortly to come up before the House, in which the ':luestion 
of redJstnbut:on of provinces on cultural and linguistic bases will be cbscussed 
a.n~l ~efore th1s many other important questions have also been discussed. ~ow 
this Ul a question ~vhieh may be con;;idered to be ve:,.y vital. T~a.rge num her~ of 
con~ercnces a.re bemg held in the Punjab and U. P., d3mauding amalgamatwn 
of chffused homogeneous tracts of Ajmer-J\ferwara and Delhi into one province, 
heeause they speak the same language and have the same way of,life. Hit is 
:mtended to keep the organically united parts of t.he East Punjab separated for 
?ver, then I ·would oppose the resolution. It is my desire that after the a11-
unportant question of the Independence of India i~ settled, we might be able 
to create some new provinces. Till then, no tinal decision should be taken on 
this question. 
. So far as"tlJe question of the constitution of Chief Commissioners' Provinces 
:~ con~er!led, ~·am not opposed to it. I have only to submit that the Chi~f 
_,omnnsswners Provinces should also get their rights. \Vhen the rest of India 

*[EngliEh f.J'IlnBIIlt:cn of Birilusttmi SJHlch. 
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[Pandit Thakur Das Bhargava] 
is getting a dem.ocratie constitution, similar rights should also be granted t.o 
them hy the Legislature. I am not opposed to it, nay, I have always been 
putting questions in the Central Legislature regarding these parts of Delh:L 
They are our own part and pa,rcel. I have every sympathy with them al'.d do 
want that they should be e:xeludecl from the list of provinces. I wish tlw,t 
Dr. Pattabbi's sehenle of redistribution of provinces on cultural and linguistie 
hasis should remain intact. This question should on no account be finally 
decided now. Thi;,; question should be deeided on its own merits. I have no 
•)bjection if.thir-: question is rcfoll'led to a Committee. It is not my intentioH 
that the questionsho111d he deeidcd incv(eahly. Wit,h tlw~e words I support 
the resolution.]* 

The Honom'able Mr. Jaipal Singh (Biha,· : General) : Mr. President, 
I welcome the suggestion that a Sub-Committee be appointed to look into 
the future position of tho Chief Commissioners' ptovirwe. My own. inttrest 
lieR in the fact tiw,t some of these Provinces are overwhelmingly inhabited 
lly tribals, the Andanlal\ <tnd the Nieoba.r Islando; iit partinula1·. So1ne reference ; 
hn,s been made ahoui, tho two Sub-Commi'tecH which ha.vo he~m appointed 
lly the Conf:-:tiLuont Asf'embly to settle the question of Adibasi tracts". six 
fully ox<dtldcd and 18 partially excluded areas, and, I think, it is necessary 
the position should he made quite elca.r here that these two Sub-Committees 
were bound hy •-JH~ vovy expression that was used ; that is to say that thoy 
·were Lo exam.ine no m<·-,·<• i,]mJL Uwse Adi1HLRi -L:rn,<'tN, the e:xdndcd are:J.s a,·_d 
HvJ : l<.tl'i,i<tlly <'X<' ill(]( d <11'<•nc-;. That iH how i h(' ( 'ommitw(' 1 H·gan i heir WInk 

JHnv, a more~(':. <·i-nlts iJ;ir·.l]•J·cLat-ion Jws }1,'<'1'. put, to tho:oe viOHli,•g:-: 
'l'hoy may 1•.ow nu~ko r<WOJll.1\H'F((;1t-ioH>; <tlsL h>l' trilnJ,is who n.rn outsi<1(; t]w.~t: 
C''H'i11li•d bjkl.J n·:·i :t:-:. '.rhitl- l:cirl! tlw <·;w<". f:li1·. the i-\\ o rf'rihc"l ~uh-Comm i 1-
lH1i" aro,] 01 k, <:q iJ ir:n:~Lcd. i1t q,,, \n"·,1.; il:ai 11::ay l1c d.o1·1: l•y 'Lr 
~'lh-ConmJ.itkc 1],, JlvfoV<'~;· or i-ld.'-; anw.- dmeJti. JI,Iy OVI'H KU~c i <-

tioH iN t;lu1t :-.:oH·!. J::('J!J:,, ·t·· 1'1o,i.11 11,(· Jl"((';.:c·; ~ ~rl'il al Ruli·--Colli.lllitt.(•es 
1~~·· i_;il'()j)lol 11_ iL·. ;~:~t~;-( 1i;if\l i ·. il!~'.,L ·i~~ ·! !lo i>:to ;~,.1'.tl, exnrni;,n i11i1' 

ol' -~~1;c t~)Ji,·J (\)JJ >-.:--:],,ni ,.: l'l·cviLC<'N :' l~e{·.;_:vu~e f1l<""t'f· rt·Jc S'.!J'v 

• 

Ml',.. Prosid\n.:.J~: 1 \\-111 l.f}\V pu ~ .. Lc H1itt.;.!l.cTnt\JJd; 

Lb· Movnr. 

• 

The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar : I h1tYe <ciready n1o,-,.d 
it, Sir. 

Shr1 K. Santhanam : On a poi.•tt, of order, Sir. The Tribal Committee 
has not ye·t submitted its report. 

Mr. President : But that is the proposition before us. Does any one 
wish to spea,k on this clause '! 

"' Et~glisl• Translation of Hindustai• i speedi. 
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The Honourable Mr. Jaipal Smgh : I h.cH .. e only a few words to say 

and I feel that they must be said in order to obviate a. situatior~ which 
might become very serious and dangerous in +his cOUll,t.r::,· before long:. 
Before I say that, I would like to repeat what I said a few min.utes ago_ 
that tl1e tribal areas should include alsc the pr'oblem of tribals who ars 
omside the defi<ted tribal areas. 

Sir, His Excellency Sir Akbar Hydari, the Governor of 
ed the Na.ga Hills betwt>en June 26t!l ar.d Jnl~v 2nd.. SornA very 
dm·e1opments have sinee fihen been the HUls. 
mav h'IVC rep,d :::cme Jl.f'\Yf' several :?Yiember::; t>.r 

the .. In·tPrim G( Sir, lune reue.tved 
from some of the intend to do. I 

have been receiv t.tHc' latest 
becoming more oEe seems to go 
on.e step "hwthe:r into tb) wil(kc:nesfS. The position, if I may ha,ve your 
permissio '· tr. explain it, Sir, is this. The Nagas have been misguided 
certai" persons into thi.tking that, 1->·ith the withdrawal of British authority, 
the •:ountty ·would. go back to them. They think they are going to be in 
the same position a.s thc States, wbere the so<:alled 1mramountcy would laps.: 
back to the Sta,tes, and, th;:rcfm·e, could do exactly wb11.t they liked. 
The fact that the N aga Hills have ahVt\}'B of India, have nevex bee:l 
anything like a State, has not beeJ\ pointed ont to them. On the <'O ;trary, 1t 

seeins tb .. e Na,gas ha"/.f:?. hee. t nJ.isgn·id"-~(l n.lo\_'e. a:·-~d more ~-~ h~Y\/(• be•.~u 
along irr:o the belief that the Nagto HilJs to them thro,t 
no·c of India mer and f\nt,JY'l', tlw,c, as :;oo:l as the Dominio'-1 

thi:.; 
fa"C't· is 
wise. 

the Hills would bo 'tll•2 cxclnBi'l c 

tlu; trcrnhJeS th~tt h::t Ye bet~D 
~·t:l, teJn<-~r,.t on tll\~ D oo·~· of th ·is 

tha~: Hillii ure J!flft of h·din 

will h<· 
The 

Shri V. I. lv.Iuniswami PiUai ( Madra~ General ) Sir, I had given 
notk<e of an amendment for the p,·otedion of aho:cigines. Bnt ir~ the 
note it has been provided that au,- sdwme that ma\- come hefor<' 
the C. A. must be on the report of the Advisory Com.n1ittee. So far 
tl1e Advisory Commjttee has not submitted its report regarding the tri· 
hal areas or the aboriginal tribes peopJe living in the areas distributed 
in val'ious province~. Until that report comes, I do not wish to move this. 
amendment. 
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. Mr. ~esident: That really means that the rep9rt of the Sub-Com
·mlttee w11J have to be taken into consideration before any scheme could, 
be provfrled. I do not think there will be a.ny difference of opinion on 
~ueh a d:=tu;,e. Therefore I put it to vote. 

Clause 2 was adopted. 

Mr. President: I may say here that if there are any amendments 
'they wilJ be considered when the report comes up bef~re the House • 

Shri K. Santhanam : ~ir, I have a11 a:mendnlfmt which runil aa 
:follows : 

"Th~tt nJter Part VlJI the following new l'art. be im;ert,ed :-

'PAR'l' VIII-A-EMERGENCY POWERS 

I. If, at tmy toime, tho Governor of a Provin<·o ]s satisfied thnt n situation ha~ 
&risen in which the GovernmeJlt of the Provinee cannot be earried on in IMJcordo.nce 
with the provisions of this constitution and hfl8 110 re1Jortecl to the Preside 1t of t:he 
Federation or if the Pr.'lident of the Fe,ieBtion iR R<l.tiPfi.ed that the nor.u.,al gover,1me,1t 
of the Province ha<r broke.t down, he m:ty t>J.ke >L'l.Y ttobion whieh he eo.Hider.; ne Je'li'fa~'Y' 
including (1) R'uspension of the provincial conA' itut.ion (2) promulgation of ordina'loe 
to be applicable to the Provin,,e : and (:l) iHBHing of or.Ier.'l nn<l in~tructio:tfl to the 
Governor nn<i other officials of t,he Provin.ee. 

When any :mch a~:tion is i.nken hy t.he Pre~idcnt he shall J'tlporl; to the Ferler<l.l 
Legislature and unless his action is rai>ifteu by bot.h Houses of LegislatAtre• 'll'ithin 1\ 

period of six months from the dai,o of his first taking action the normal con>;t.itutiO.l 
of the provinee Almll be reRt.ored. The situo.tion shall be reviewd 1~ the Feder<~.] 
Legislature and contilmtlotion, if nw·eRs>ny, of t-he emergen,·y "''tion approved ever;~ 
six months, 

The Presidellt Hha~oll reHtore t-he '"n'tn>tl eoHRtii.ution l>R soon as he is satisfied that 
·the emergenr·.y hrts censed to exiHt,." 

• 
This is eomplementary to the provisions which have }th·eady been 

.added to the provincial eonstitution. Aceording ~o Mr. Gupte's a.mend
:ment whieh has been carried, the Governor has power for two weeks to 
:take emergeney a.etion. If an emergency arises, he will have to ilake the 
sanetion of the President. If that emergency arises and this n.et.ioB. for 
:two weeks is not sufficient then only the President and the Federal Govern
ment have to take aotion. I have described two contingencies in which 
,the President will have to take action. One is when tl•e G-overnor 
:reports that he is unable to manage the situation with his special 
powers given to him. Secondly, if the government of the Province 
has i'lO utterly broken down that it can do nothing, and when 
:there is no authority eapable of d~aling with the situation, then the Presi
dent on his own initiative can take action. When he does so, he will 
have to report to the Federal I .. egislature and do so once in six months, 
.and the normal constitutior will be restored as soon as the emergency 
·dil'la ppear,s. 

·I think the whole thing is quite logical and is absolutely necessary. 
:For instance, if the police machinery in a province breaks down and th8 
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Governor can do nothjng in the matter. he will have to invoke th~ powers' 
of the President and this provision gi\'es these powers to the President. 
Therefore, I hope the new provision which I have suggested will be accep~ 
ted unanimously by the whole house. 

Mr. H. V. Kamath: Sir, considering that the motion of Mr. Santhan am 
has no relation or relevancy to the prodsiows of VUI I to 
understand how it can he nu.mbeored Part VIII-A. 

Mr. President: He has 
called Part VIII A. Emergency Powers. 

Mr. B. M. Gupte (Bombay: General): Sir, I beg to move; 

"That after Part VIII, the following naw Part be !HSdrtede:-

'PART VIII-A-EMERGENCY POWERS. 

1. (l) On report being made by the Governo1· of a Province under Set]o:n ...... ... o· 
Part ...... of this Constitution. the President of the Federation shall have the power ta. 
issue, in consultat.ion with his council of ministers, a proclamation assuming. to himself 
all or any of the powers vested in or exrcisable by any Provincial body or authority· 
except the High Court, including the power to confirm, modify or revoke the Pro:;lama· 
tibn issued by the Governor . . . 

(2) The Pr,Qclamation, underthis 'section, shall cease to operate at the expiration 
of 2 months unfess its continuance for any further period is approved from time to time 
by a resolution passed by the Federal Legislature." 

Mr. Santhanam has alreadv shown how such a clause as this is 
necessary. W& have already ae~epted the position, by passing Clause 15 
of the Provincial Constitution thitt! there shall be some emergency powers 
vested in the Presidefl.t. But in the Report there is no such provision 
made; hence my amendment and the amendment of Mr. Santhanam. 
They are both designed to remove this lacuna. My anH:>ndment 
provides that as soon as the President gets the report from the GoYernor 
he may issue a proclamation, in consultation with his Council of Ministers. 
As the Governor is authorised to take immediate action, there is no 
urgency for. the President to act with0ut the advice of his cabineL 
That he does this in consultation with his Council of Ministers, is a. point I 
want to emphasise as a point of difference between my amendment and 
that of Mr. Santhanam. 

Shri K. Santhanam: Sir. under the Fed.eral CcnstituticP, t.te 
President always a9ts on the advice of his minjstPrs. 

Mr. B. M. Gupte: That is all right. I only emphasise it. It was 
agreed in the course of the debate on Governor's powers, that overriding 
power should be given to the President. There was heated controversy 
about power being given to the Governor : but so far as tho President 
was concerned, there was unanimity of opinion. That power is now given 
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·to the President, of cour:'le circumscribed by the condition that he ha8 

·1io consult his Ministers .. • 
Another differenee between :Mr. SH.nt.hanam 's amendment. and mine 

· is that he has provided for a period of six months while I ha.ve put it down 
~}S only two m01~ths. This is a power we give for dealing wit·h an extra~ 
ordinary situation and I think only the minimum power Ahould blil given 
and a period of two month~ is quite sufficient uo convene the Legislature. 
Only that mneh power should be given a.s is absolnti~l.,; necessary. 
The Federa,r Legislature is tl•e Rnpreme nutlwrity on this matter and t.here 
ford an endorsement from r.hat legislature Rhould he ohtFdl,led. I ha.ve
provided that unless the Legislature endorses the <1ction of t:he President 
witt1 in two monthR, the proelama.tion of the President shall cease to 

·operate. As the lJegisla.tjure is SLtpreme 1 have put no time limit o.n its 
power. Ifneyessary thel~egislature ean from time to time give its a.:,;sent 

·to the proclamation. If it is a gra.ve emergeney, it will not last lon.!.( ; 
but if it 8}10nld eontinue, in a t>uh-aeute form. then the legisla.tul'e et~ll 

. :·ert.ainly from iime to t.bne extend tht~ prodama.tion. 

~l'herefore. 1 submit. Air thnt nJj' amendment iR f~ better provision. 
In fact my a.mendmenii is bu.~:;ed on the position arising from the accep-

- tctJl(·e by t.he House of the provision vesting t·he a.nthority in the Goven1~ 
roent to is&ue a prodama.tion. Mr. Sa.ntha.narn':-; <tmendment does not fit 
in with t.hat posit.jon. It dot;,; not ref• r to tlw Gov~ rnor'::; proclamaliion 
at alL It is lmsed on tJle a.flsnmpt·ion that merely the power. t,.o repol't. , 
had remained with the Governor. I. therefore, "ubmit. that my a.mend~ 
ment makes a better provision and ::;houkl consequent!' be accepted 
by the House. 

Mr. R. K. Sidhwa : If Sir Gopalaswami could state which of the 
a.m.endments he is prepa.red to acee:pt, that would p .. rha.ps facilitate 
t.he discussion. 

• 
Mr. President : 

· ;.hing now ! 
Sir: N. Cop;:daswa.mi, wo11ld you like to sa.y any .. 

Shri. M. Ana:nthasa.yanam Ayyangar :. ~Ir. rresident, Sir ....... . 

. Mr. Preside11t: Mr. Ayyauga.r . 

. Shri. M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: Which _>\yyangaT Sir? 

M.r. President: Sir N. GopaJaswa,mj Ayyangar. 

The Honourable Sir N. Gopala.swami Ayyangar: Nir, I cannot 
. eategorieally answer what Mr. Sidhwa has asked, hut I will (:erta.inly indi
~'ate mv views. Both the amendments tha.t have been moved are 
intend~d to make provision for \Vhfl,t the House haq a.lready acc·ept0d in 
the case of the Ptovineial Constitution. The House will remember that, 
when we were discussing the Provineial Constitution, it put into that 

"Constitution a clause which is substantially the same as seetion 93 of 
:'the Government of India Act, 1935, with slight variations in details 
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The (iovernor was given power to a&sume to himself all or any of the 
functions of Government or any of the powers vested in or exercisable 
bv a.nv Proviw;ia.l bodv and so ~n. Then t;here was a. su b-cla~se which 
">~id. < • 

"The proclaml!tion of the Governor shall be forthwith communicated by the 
<;o\'·ernor to the President of the Lnion who thereupon take 8Uch action ashe 
:onsidert; approp1·iat.e under hiB em.ergeney }J(m 

It lleemnes w.:; ,;;lwu.ld ;,;Omewhere in. the 
the p,11hH'::> the President 

ari~es m a. provinee ; and, from 
the amendments attempt to supply the 

'J.UH•Oi~J.VJ.J. 1vhich otherwise exis.t in the outlines of the Constitution. 
The point for us to consider is what sort of provision should be made. The 
•Governor himself has been given the powers to suspend practically all or 
zeuw portions of the Provincia.l Constitution and tstke to himself powers 
possessed by the various authorities indicated in the Pnvincial Const:i

·tution.. Having done that. he has got to make a. report to the Pr.::n>ident. 
,,nd, if nothing happens, the procJa.mation will cease to operate on th(:! 
expiry of two weeks. The emergency might be of a character which ex
tends beyond twD weeks or it may be such that the President of the 
Fed<Ora.tion might eonsid'3r di.d not warrant all the extraordinary 
measures lvhich the Governor chose to take for tackling that particula· 
situation. Therefore it is necessary that we should invest the Presjdent 
uf the. Federation \vith some powers to act on a report which he 
receiv!es from the Governor of a Province. 

:Yir. Sa.nthariam in his amendment has proposed a number of detailed 
measures which the President could take after receiving the report of the 
Governor. Now it is difficult for me to accept all the details of the 
measures tha~ he has suggested in his amendment. For instance, he 
:mggests tha.t these pmvers should include suspension of the provincial 
constitution by the President, promulgation of ordinances applicable to 
t,he province and thirdly, issuing of orders and instructions to the 
{iovernor and other officials of the province. A Governor takes some 
a.ction. It may be right or it may be wrong. If it is right, it might 
deserve to be extended beyond the two weeks for which that action could 
normally be in force. If it is wrong, the President has powers under the 
·dause already c:arried in connection with the Provincial Constitution to 
revoke the • proclamation of the Governor. And then the President will 
ha.ve to take action on his own vvhich he considers appropriate for 
tfH•.kling the particular emergency. \Vhether the pow~ers "that we should 
vest in the President should be so all-comprehensive as Mr. Santhanam 
has suggested is a matter which, I think. requires very gerious 
c~onsidera.tion. It makes a breach into provincial autonomy whieh many 
of us may not be willing to a,gree to but it is necessary that the Pres:.dent 
should have such power as may be essential for the purpose of 
tackling pa,rtieular situation. If .i.\Ir. Sa.nthanam \Vill permit 
those who will frame the text of the Constitution to examine 
this provision both in substance and in language more carefully and pro
:pose something, for the consideration of the Constituent Assembly, which 
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[Sir N. Gopa.laswaml Ayya.ngar] 
• 

would co-ordinate the action of the Governor in ·the Province and the 
action that the President may have to take on the report ofthe Governor .. 
I am prepared to aecept the principle of vesting in the President certain. 
emergency powers in this c~nnection. 

I would say the same thing in rega1d to the amendment of Mr. Gupte .. 
The net result of what I have indicated is that while I am not prepated to 
hand over the entire administration of a province into the hands of the 
president even in an emergency of that sort, I am prepared to concede 
the position that he sh~mld ltave certain emergency powers in order to 
decide what appropriate action should be taken for dealing with a parti
cular emergency and no,more. I accept that principle. So if the movers 
of these two amendments will accept my assurance that we will try to 
translate in~o the draft some provisions which will implement this princ:i
ple, there will be time for Mr. Santhanam and Mr. Gupte to scrutinise 
tlw draft when it c mhe:::; up before t l1e House again and propose any amerJd· 
ments of detail which they would Jike to rn·esH. That being so, I ·would. 
ask that on this assut~<nce they should w:,hd1 aw the part,ieular amend 
ments of which they have given notice. 

Shri. K. Santhanam: In view of the assurance given I beg to with
draw my amendment. 

Shri. B. M. Gupte : Sir, I withdm w my amendment,. 
The amendments were, by leave of the Assembly, witladrawn .• 

PART IX • 

The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar : Sir, I move Part 
IX, which readR ll,H follows: 

"The proviRions for tho protection of minorities as approved bY. the Constituent 
Assembly 01i. tho r('port of the Advisory Comtnittee should be ~noorporated in 
the Constitution." 

This is a very .innocent clause. 
Mr. President: The question is: 

"That Part IX be aceepted by the House." 

The motion was adopted. 

• 

The Assembly then adjourned till Ten of the Clock on 'fhursday, the 
31st July 1947. 

GIPD- Mtl9 CA Debet-29-12-47-2,500 

• 
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• 
CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA 

Thursday, the 31st July 1947 

The Constituent Assemblv of Indie. met in the Constitutio:a Hali• 
New Delhi, at Ten ot the Clock, Mr. President ('l'he Honourable Dr. 
Rajendra. Prasad) in t.he Chair. 

Mr. President : I think there is no member who has to take b.is seat 
today. We shall proceed with the Agenda. 

The first item on the Agendn is tlie motion of Shri Deshba:nd.hu 
Gupta, for_ amending Rule 5 concerning repxesenta,tion of Delhi ::md 
Ajmer~Merwa.ra in the Constituent .i\!'1semMy. 

Mr. H. V. Kamath (C. P. & Berar : Genera"l): Sir, with reference to the 
transfer of power ceremony on the l 5th August, may I submit that your 
dignity and prestige as the President of the Sovereign Constituent 
Assembly demand that, so far as the ceremonial programme in this 
Hom:;e a,t least is concerned, that should be settled and finalised by you 
and you alone without any offinial interference or dictation whatsoever. 
I am sure the House will be deeply indebted to you for an a.ssu:rance Oll 

this point. 
While chalking out the programme, Sir, I would implore you to 

include in it our tra,ditional Nationa.l Song, Vande Mataram, as well a~; 
that other beautiful song popularised by our great warrior statesman 
Netaji Subash Chandra Bose, na.mely, the song beginning with the' 
words: 

~~ ~ ~o:r otT ~~r ~~ ~~ '+llil ~ ~rrrr 11 
• {Subh sukh chain ki bWtsha barse Bharat bhag hai jaga) 

• Secondly, permit me to remin<l you, Sir, of the request I mfl,d.e to 
you on Monday regarding the pre:c;entation of the Nr. tional Flag to every 
Member of the Constituent Assembly. we are rather I:H1xious to hiWe 
the -Flag hefore the 15th August. I venture to hope that the Steering 
Committee ',Yilfnot F:tn,nd in the wa.y and will raise no objection to this 
proposal. .. 

Mr. President : I may inform the House and the Hon'ble Member 
Mr. Ki:lmath that, i:l.S regi:l.wls the programme, I p:ropoi".o to make a state
ment at the close of the i'litting today. There is no question of e.ny die~ 
tation hy any outside authority. we sha,l1 fix our ow:n programme. 
(Applause.) A:o regards the arnmgements for the 15th Augm:t, I ha.ve 
some ide2.s in my mind whinh I ha.ve conF~idered with Pt,,wtit Ja,Na.]l_2.rli'1 
Nehr·n and s6me other friends and I will pla.ce them before the Hom:e 
bef6re we part today. 

AMENDMENTS OF THE RULES 

Mr. Deshba.:ndhu Gupta (Delhi):* Mr. President, the motion which 
stands in my name is this : 

"(l) 'I'h""t in sub-rule (2) of rule 5 (as amended) of th(-l Constituent- AssEmbly 
Rules, the w.ords "the Advisory Councils of I 'elhi and Ajmer.J\{n-wara" occuring after 
the words "as the case may be" be deleted. 

*English 'I'ranslation of Hindustani sreech. 
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. [1\fr. Deshbandhu Gupta] 
(2) That for sub-rule (12) of Rule 5 (as amended), the followin.g be substituted:-

' If any vacancy occurs by reason of death, resignation, or otherwise in the office 
of a. mJmbar repre~onting Delhi or Ajmer-Merwara in the Constituent Assembly, the 
Pce3tdeat shall not1fy the vacancy and shall call upon the Chief Commissioner of 
Dalhi or Ajm)r-Merwara as the case may be, to take stops to hold a bye-election to fill 
.the vacancy. . 

Tho bye-eloobion shall be held, as nearly {tS may be, in acoordan~e with the pro· 
ceJure proscribed by tho Legislative Assembly l!Jleotc)ral Rules, as in force on August 
l,. l:H 7, for the cbcbion of a m )m!>or to ropro3ent Delhi or, as the case may be, the 
AJmJr-Merwara oon.stit!loncy of .the Indian Legislative Assembly'.' 
~~ 4 

.lAs r,Jg'lrds this, I hr1VO only to say that according to the earlier 
ammlrrunt of Mr. S1.n1;h'1n'tm a ca.sua.l va.ca.ncy in th'l ca.s3 of D,Jlhi 
ancl Ajm)r·M)rwa.ra. was to b::J :filbd up by th'l Advisory Council which 
consists of n0t more tJ1an seven members. 

It was nl\tural that obj3ctions wJro raised from Ddhi and Ajmer
Mclrwara. as th::J advisory Council was not an elected body like the 
provineial Llgi4ativo Clmncils. H is only a. small. body form':ld by in
direct ebcliion. Its powers ar0 limited ancl it s3ems inappropriate that 
bh3 Advisory Council consisting of a few members should be called upon 
to form an eloctoral college for filling a casual vacaney. If you look 
at it car,;fully you will find that the task of electing devolves only on 
three non-official mombcrs out of a total of seven. As far as Dcllhi is 
<conc:Jrncld, UtD Advi'lory C:mncil has b:~en elected by the deeli.c!,l mem- • 
'bers of DJlhi and N3W D.llhi Municipalities. Tho latter is thn bigger 
body. It has som:J nominated m:Jmb:.~rs also, and the1•ofore all its 
:m:Jmbers do not take parti in election;. There is anDther objection. 
It is this : if thJ Advisory Committee is entrusted with the task of elec
.tion it would mean bhat 3 lacs voter., of New Delhi would be disfran
·chiseJ. This is not expected now as Delhi has no leg \illative Council. 
It was thcmght that the Advisory Council would do this job. But people 
hrwe reason to complain that this would be agaitl.st democratic princi
ples. With this point in view, it is proposed to amencl this rule. In the 
case of D..Jlhi, a casual vacancy can b<l :filled in the mann or by which 
election was originally held in Ddhi. Th:~ position of DJlhi members 

· is a bit different from that of others. These have been elected by provin
cial Assemblies, but those for Ajm:~r-merwara have b::Jen elected directly. 
Th'lrefore, it would b<l right in principle that the by·election should be 
'held in th3 samc:J manner as the original election. This is my motion, I 
think it has boen acc3pted by the Steering Committee. I hope the 
House will have no objection to it.)* · 

Mr. President : Does any member wish to say anything a.bout this 
:amendment ? 

(No member rose to speak.) 

I take it that no member wishes to soy anything on this. I will put 
"' :the amendment to vote. 

The motion was adopted. 

*English Translation of Hindustani speeob • 
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REPORT ON THE UNION CONSTITUTION 

Mr. President : Then we come to the discussion of the remaining. 
<eJlanses of the report of the Union Constitution Committee. Shall we now 
-take up Part X, Sir Gopa.hswami Ayyangar ? 

The 'Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar : (Madras General): 
"«""''""u it for consideration, Sir, we may perhaps take 

left coni>ideration. 
that we npw up "'~ and 

: I have 
now call upon the members who have 
to this clr.use to move their amendments. 

Clause 7 

1\!Ir. Pre.sident: The firs~ is Clame 7. We had a number of a.mend-
me;1ts 7. we t;..ke up these amc:ndments or is 

hod be::7'1 n·dved at Wc!.Y of an agreement 
Is there any agreement like that ? 
~<;">;.}. 

The H onrmrable Sir N, Gopalaswami Ayyangar: Sir, what I would like to 
s&,y is th'tt a.t'ter a discn'lsion with thoso particularly interested in 
this a,mccmdrnent, we cam.e to an conclusion, and I gave notice of 
tcm an1.'mdm<1nt in teem'l of tha,t, eo;J.ducsion. But I understand that there 
is of opinion even as re:Ja,rds the form of the a'nenoment 
of which I Irwe given· notif)e. If Hono,~ra.ble Members representing the 
States move the H.mend,ments of which they had given notice and will 
indicate their view,-, and if I see that the views indicated in tho House are 
not the views which I thought they held some days ago, then I 
would suggest somo cou-rse of a,,ction which might perhaps bring the two 
points of vie~r together. I would therefore suggest that you call upon 
the representa,tives ~f the States to move their amendments and to indi-
0ate their views. 

Mr. President : The best thing is to take up all the amendments of ' 
which I have got notice. rrhe first amendment to Clfmse 7 is by Mr. 
Na.ziruddin Ahmad. 

Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad (West Bengal: Musliin) : Mr. President, 
I beg to m~ve amendment No. 192, with a little verbal &,Iteration of 1:1· 

min~r nature. I beg to move thr,t for para. (b) of sub-clause (2) of 
clause 7 the foHowing be substituted : 

"(b) .Notwithstanding the provisions of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898 
or of any other law for the time being in force, relating to the remission of the punish
ment imposed on any person by any court exercising criminal jurisdiction, the Presi
dent shr,ll have tho supreme righb an l power to remit wholly or in part the sentenoe 
pas~ed by such court on any such person." ~ 

I beg to submit that this is only a dra,fting amendment and I submit it 
foi the consideration of the Drafting Committee. 

Mr. President :Sir B. L. Mitter. 
Sir B. L. Mitter (Baroda Starn): Sir, the amendment which I move iii! 

That in sub-clause (2) (b) of Clause 7 aft'"r the word "jurisdiction" 
>the words "in a Province " be insert ul 
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The object. of the amendment iR that the power of Jmrdo;n a.nd re--

prieve "'hich now vests in a, Ruler of a S-Ln.te ma.y be preserved. If 
, this amendment is accepted, then this power of the Preoident will be 

exercised in matters arising jn provinceo and not in v, State. I see the 
point that in regard to crimes w hieh are_ (Jl'ea:Leo by the Union I~egiRh>ture, 
the President should be the supreme authority. I could co:Medu that 
point, but at the same time the States do not want the exisUng powers of 
the Rulers to hf' curtailed. A Holution may be concu.rnnt juri:,:didion in 
the Ruler.<> as well as the President. If Sir Gopal:tswami will draft an 
amencJmer1t reserving the power of the Ruler a.nd giving the same power 
to the President, l. :un quite willing to a.coept it.. ' _ 

Mr. President: Then I have got threeamendments in the names. 
of Mr. Clwimiah, Mr. Go.ruv l~eddy and Mr. Himma.tsingh Maheshwal'i,. 
which are all to the same effect. So they need not move them. 

Then amendment Mo. 197 by Mr. Chengalaraya Reddy. 
Mr. K. Chengalaraya Reddy (Mysore State): I am not moving it. 

(Mr. Gupte did not move his amendment No. 198.) 

Mr. Debi Prosad Khaitan (West Bengal: General) : I am not moving· 
my amendment No. 199. -

(Sri M. Ananthasayanam Ayya.:ngar did not move his ameml.ment 
No. 4 of Supplementary. List 1.) 

TheJionourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar: Sir, I bf\g to move 
that for Clause 7 (2) (b), the followjng be substituted : • • 

. " (b) The I' ower to grant pardons, rq1ricH'H, rcrJ1.i·t n-. 1' n·i;ci, I,- .• '1 'l < 1 f ·, n' or 
commutations of pl>nislJment in,pos(·d by rmy C'm,1·1, f'}{r-n·i,-.iiJg n:mirq>J jllr-irdidicn 
shall be vested in the l'rcsidcnt in tbo enso of conviotions--

(i) foJ.• ofi'ent:'eS against Feden1l laws rclnting 1-o mnti crs in rrRpeet of which 
the lrodornt Parliamont has, and tho Unit Legislature concerned has not, 

tho powor \,o mnke laws; and • 
ii) for all offoneos tried by Courts Martinl. 

Sueh powor may ulso b') confcrrc>d on o\,]H'r m;thorit.ic~c; hy Fnkrr.l J !I'W: 
Provided tlwt nothing in thiR suh-elm>Ro nffcc-ls lillY )'Cvlt r· o:f nvy cffitcr in the 

Armed:Forcos of the Federation to suspend, rcmi·L or cc-nn,utc' n EndcrJcc- :rmHd by a 
Court-Martial.'' 

Sir, this amen<lment w~ts given notice of after there ha.d beC'n dis
cussion between me and the represento.tivos of a number of Stat0s who 
have sponsored tho amendment which Sir B. J,. 1\'Htter ha" just moved. 
The intention of that amendment was to restrict the pow~cr of pardon 
granted under this clause only to punishmn1.ts imposnd in Provinces. 
In other words, thev wHnted to retain in the Hulen; of Indian States 
the unlimited power: of pardon which thby now possess in re:speot of all 
conviet~ions. 

Now, Sir, that rA.ised an issue of some importance. VVe .are now 
setting up a Federation and we a,re divid.ing sovereign powers lwi ween 
the Federation and the Units; in respect of certain subjects the Federa
tion has the power to make laws and in other subjeets the Units have the 
power to make laws to the exclusion of the Federation. In the case of 
the Provinces there is a third list of subjects in respect of which both 
the Federatjon and the Provinces have the power to make la.' s, 
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Now, in considering this question of where the power of pardon 
should be located, there are two principles which we have to keep in view. 
The :first is that we must have due regard to the authority wh~oh makes 
the laws against wh,ich the offences are committed. The second considera .. 
tion that we have to take into accou.nt is the kind of courts which pro" 
:nounce these sentences or convictions. It so happens that, so far as 
British is conoorned, we a unified system of judicial adminis• 
tratiou ana the courts in th,e provinces lowest to the highest have 
got jurisdiction to not ' against Provinnial Laws, but 
against :Pederal L<J, ws -the sa rue thing is in foroe. 
The courts of StaLes have of offeD.cos, oven 
.offences Which might become Federal Laws after the 
Federation comes into being. power of pardon also is more or 
less similar as between the Province and the Indian State with perhaps 
one exception. It is the Provincial Government, according to the Crimi"' 
nal Procedure Code as last amended, th,at h,as the power to pardon, 
commute or remit sentences in the case practically of all offenoes with 
the one proviso that if a sentence .happens to be a death sentence the 
Central Government has a concurrent power. In f,he case of Indian 
States there is not that exception now in existence. Now w:J had to 

,consider the question Wh')th;er in th;es0 ciroum.stances we should vest the 
power of pardon in the Provinces or in th,e Centre or in both;. I think, 
Sir, the Hoase will agrea that, when wa are setting up a HEJad of the 
Federation and calling him th i President, one of the powers that should 
alm~st autom:ttically be vested in him is the power of pa.rdon. Now, is 
the power of pardon going to be unlimited in its character or are we going 
to give him only limited powers of pardon ? He is noli like a hereditary 
mon:trch in a position to d0rive his powers of pardon fro:n any theory 01 

a royal prerogative and so on. If h<:1 exercise~tthe powar of pardon, we 
must vest the authority for ib to the Constitation or to so:n 1 Fe:hra.] L1.w. 
That is wh;!, in the Constitution, we have got to decid0 this qaestion. 

I may say at..on<:n that practically in aU fed<Jrations this power of 
pardon has bCJen divid·ed b ·tween the h:oad oHh) fed ~.ration and th'l head 
·of the unit and the principle on which this division is made is that tha 
head of the fede::'ation the power to pardon offences against the federal 
laws and the head of the unit has power to pardon offences against tho 
unit laws. Now, the question for us 1~o consider is whether we would 
follow thr; practice of all federations. 

As the draft now sta.nds both in Union Constitution and the 
Provincial ConstiJ.;uiion, the power of is vested in the President 
of the Federation. Rut provision is for that power being conferred 
on other authorities by federal law. is no provision in the drafl 
model provincial constitution which you have already adopted which 
eonfers any power of pardon on the Governors of provinces. So, it comes 
to this, that the intention ofthe proi'H:mt clause is hhat the President is the 
primary pardon granting authority, and. that federal law might confer 
such authority on other people. 

Mr. President :There is one difficulty which I feel. Will you plea.sa 
explain that 1 Does your amendment exclude pardon by the President 
in the case of offences under the Penal Cod.e, say murder ~ 
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[The Honourable Sir N. Gopal a swami AyYngar 
The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar: The cla.u se as, 

sh.nds doe~. 
Mr. President : The clause as amended by you, does it give th<:Y 

Prel'>ident power' of pardon of the offence of murder ? 
The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar : No. It does· n~t. 
As I explained, the clause as it stands, confers the entire power of 

pardon on the President though a federal law might confer it on other 
authorities. Now, the amen~nt that I have given notice of gives the 
President the power. to grant p~rdon only in the case of offences against: 
federal laws, and that is all. He cannot, for instance, grant pardon in 
the case of sentences under the ordinary criminal law. In the provinces, 
ordinary criminal law occurs as item 2, I think, of the concurrent list and 
in a case like that in the concurrent list, the theory of the 1935 Act is 
that the executive power does not necessarily extend to concurrent sub" 
jects in respect of which tho federation also has power of making laws. 

Mr. President: What are the caso.s that you contemplate in which 
the President would have the power to grant pardon ? Practically the 
whole of the Ilenallaw is a provincial subject. What will be the offences 
in which the President will have the power to grant pardon~ 

The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyengar~ I might mention, Sir, 
offences, say, against the Income-tax Act ; may be against t;ho Sea 
Customs Act and Acts of a similar description which arc exclusively 
federal.. • • 

Now; tho principle behind my amendment is that tho Prooident will 
have the power to gra.nt pardon, ete., only in tho case of offences against 
the federal laws. The power to pardon offences against tho ordinary 
criminal Jaw and aga,inst laws made by the provinces or the States will 
vest in f,he heads of the provinces or the States. ! E 

Sir Aliadi Krishn.m;w~mi A;yyar (Madras: General.: I prebume that 
a conespoJ](Hng <·hange wiH Lo made in ale provincta.J constitution con· 
ferring power apart f1·om any delegation by the federa.l government to the 

provincial government both in respect of concurrent subjeots anp· 
subjects specially falling in the provincial list. 

The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar: Yes, Sir. The inten· 
tion is that if you carry th¥; amendment in the Union constitution, a 
corresponding provision will have to be made in the model• provincial 
constitution and steps will be taken to that end. 

I shall, now, deal, Sir, with the point raised by Sir B. L. Mitter'f 
amendment. His amendment says that this power of pardon in thif 
particular clause should be limited to provinces. Of course, the Indiar 
States are not concerned with how we divide the power of pardon betweer 
the Centre and the provinces. That particular amendment is motive( 
by t.b.e facts whkh arc now in existence in the Indian States, namely, tha1 
it is th,e Ruler who has the rower of pardon in respect of every offence 

for which conviction is obtained in his courts. Now, the objection t( 
excluding the President from power to grant pardon in such cases canno 

. --~ 
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hold, Sir, on any ground of principle, because of the other consideration 
that I asked the House to take into account in considering questions of 
pardon, namely, that the authority which makes the Jaw and the execu" 
tive which is responsible to it, whose function it is to execute •the law, 
cannot be deprived of the power to decide the policy with regard to the 
grant of pardons, remissions, reductions, and so on. Therefore, the 
power in respect of federal offences has necessarily to vest in the President 
of the Federation. The amendment that has been tabled by me took 
note of one element. What I apprehended was a certain amount of 
sensitiveness, a delicacy, on the part of the Rulers who may not be willing 
to part witl1 any portion of the power which they now exernise a,s regards 
pardon of sentences, and so on, Fmrt tJ:v" sensitiveness if you 
vest a concurrent power in any portion of that in an outside authority, 
it mean a certain amount clash and conflict between the way in 

the Ruler of a State might choose to exercise ·this power and the 
manner in which the President of the Federation might choose to exercise 

it. 
So, I was impressed by the fact that, if possible, opportunities for 

this conflict should be avoided and that is why I have in this amendment 
divided the offences into two different categories, in respect of one Of 
which the President of the Federation alone has the power to grant pardon 
and that is with regard to offences against federal Jaws, and anoth 
category in which the ruler of e, State or the governor of a province wer 
exercise this power. Now, I wish the House to understand that, if thiS 
means a curtailment of the present powers of pardon possessed by ,,the 
ruler li>i a State, it also m.eans a curtailment of the powers of pardon 
which the provincial Government now possesses under the Criminal Pro"' 
cedure Code. This amendment therefore seeks to place both the pro~ 
vinces and the States on the same footing as regards this power. The 
vesting of the power in the President is necessitated by the fact that we 
are creating a federation and we cannot omit to vest in the President of 
the Federatiol! the power to pardon offences. 

Now, Sir, it may be asked why is it that you want this power to be 
vested in the President in the case of all offences against the federal laws, 
while, under the present state of things, the Governor-General can 
exerciRe this power, and that only concurrently, with the provincial 
government and only in respect of death sentences. Well, the answer 
to that is simply this. We are making a new constitution and we 
are not necessarily bound by what obtains today. We have got 
certain prineiples to guide us in the making of the new constitution. 

If under thfl,t constitution we B,re D,fsigning certe,.in powers exclu~ 

sively to the Centre whicJ.1 formerly belonged to the States, then it is 
only reasona,ble that all ancilla.ry powers in regard to the a,dministratios 
of such subjects must also be assigned to the Centre a.nd if incidentally 
it happens to interfere with the present pre,ctice h1. the provinces 
also, we must be quite prepB.red to f2,ce that cu:rte,iJment. That is 
really at the b:;~,ck of the amendment of which I have given notice. 

Now there are two or three matters at the end of this amendment 
to which I might make reference in passing. This gives the President 
the power to grant pardons, etc, in respect of all offences tried by Courts 
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Martial.• Courts-Martial are oonst.ituted under the Indian Army Aet 
and the Indian Army has to be under the control of the Centre. It is 
only right that the personnel of the Indian army who get convicted by 
these Courts-Martial should look to the Preisdent of the Federation for 
pardons, oommuta.tions and similar concessions. 

The second matter to which I should like to makereference is the 
p11oviso at the en(! of the draft. This is taken from Section 295 of the 
Governmont of India. Act, 14l35. It says that " nothing in this sub
clause affbcts any power of a11.y officer of the Armed :Forces of the Fed era-

. tion "-that expression has been substituted for 'His Majesty's Forces' 
in the Government of India Act-' to suspend, remit or commute a 
sentence passed hv a oourt-martia.l., Under the Rules framed under 
the Indian Army Act certain officers of the Indian army have po-wers to 
grant remissions of punishment and those powers a.re saved by this. 
proviso. 

I think, Sir, that on the whole this particular amendment is quite 
in acr.ordance with the principles which underlie the framing 
of a.ny Fedel'al Constitution and the cUl'tailment of the powers 
of f,he Rulers of a State and of the Governors of the Provinoes which is 
implied in this }1mendment is only a thing which should be expected 
na.tural.ly from any :Federal Constitution. Sir, I move this amendment. 

Sri M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar (Madras: General) :·.Sir, I 
be()' to move "'l'hat in sub-clause (2) (b) of the draft as amended, at the end the following 

b • 
may be added." 

I am referring to the draft. amendment circulated to members a.nd 
this is 11.n v.mendment to Sir N. Gopa.Ia.swmni Ayyangar's R.mendment. 
This amendment I'el~ttes to the addWon to the rights of the President, to 
extend his right to pardon in cases of sentences of death !Jassed in any 
province. I shall read the text of my amendment:-

• 
"Where any person has been sentenced to death in a province, the President shall 

have all such powers of suspens.ion, remission or commutation of sentences ns are vested 
in the Governor of the Province." 

I a.m confining this, Sir, to the power to grant pardon in m~soe, of' death 
sentences passed in a province. I would be glad to extend this power 
even to cases of dea.th sentences passed in to'. State. Death sentences 
are being abolished in various countries in the world. J:n Norway 
Gn.pital punishment has been done away with. Even in such a country 
as Russia where we hea,rd a long time ago of bloodb?Mths, thoy have also 
a.bolished CiJ.pi~·.al JHinishment. All progressive countrieR in the world 
have altogether abolished 01.1"pita.l punishment. Under the existing Gove
rnment of India Act the Governor-General is entitled to pardon 
concurrentlv with~~ Governor in all cases of death sentenC"eR. In other 
oases it is the exclusive right of the Governor in all provinces to condone 
or rep1·ieve or grant pardons in any :manner under the ordinary Criminal 
law. The Governor-General can inter fore onlv in uases of death sentences. 
It, was before the 1935 Aot was passed that the Governor-General could 
inerf.~re in eJl cases of punishment in a. like manner as the Governor 

was entitled to exercise his right of pardon. But after the 1935 Act, 
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to make Provinci::d Autonomy perfect the rigbt of the Governor-G~n>;Jral 
to have concurr-ent jnriediction in reRpect of ps.rdon was taken away 
except in the mattf'r of death sentenr:es. Thv,t gJom• w:cs prest'l'vc·d. 
Nov; under the dn;,ft a.mendment that has been plfl,eed before this House 
by Sir N. Gop?.las1VR.mi Ayya.ngar no right to p<J,rdon ha· been conferred 
upon the President, except in ma.tters withh1 the com:r:etence 
of the Fed.cre,tion, i.e., -.,,her ever the FederrJ m~:.y l -~c· p, leiw 
In those o pardon. 

in the rnP.tter 
whel'ever 

ha,s been kJz.en s,way. Life 
serioi.18 OJJ.e ::Jn.c1 there rn.usil be 2JJ1otl1er e~gency 

also to oon10ioer there a.re or,ses in. which should be exercised. 
There may he some doubt if President wero ~m c.ppella,te 2.uthority in 
certain mv,tters. Thel'e 5s no que;qi;jon of a.ppellv:te jurisdiction of the 
President. He has concurront jutisdictio:u. 1 t is open to the Governor 
himself to grant a pardon. If he docs not, the President will exercise 
his right to grant a pardon. In cases where the p<:m:lon is granted hy the 
·Governor, the President has no right to revoke that -pa,rdon a.nd then 
-convict bim. I a.m trying to dise.buse or remove eertain doubts tha.t 
might rema,in in ::my quarters. In crimina.] eases if a. man is gra-nted 
pardon by the Governor, he goes scotfree. If it is not gn:mted. by the 
'Governor, then he hP,R a. ehance to go to the PreFddent who can interfere 
and exercise the right of pardon in cases of d_e,th sentences. I hope the 
House \vill kindly R.c('ept this <:'>mendment which tries to incorporate in 
this amendment of Sic Gopale.swami B. power which is now being 
'exercised by the Governor-General. 

Sir, a.s regards the other powers tha.t have been conferred upon the 
President to luwe exclusive :right to gnmt f!, pR-rdon in the ma,tt.er of 
offences :nr:c;,inst Federal L&.-\Y~~, I WO'-Ikl. only to the States not to 
try to te.i~e awe.y the•t right of !he v in so ft.:r as they are 
offences agt~inst Fe6.er&.l ls;\VS. frh.e States lu;,v'e su.bmitted

3 

they have come with open eyee- and th_ey have 
acceded to the Union Aff~;;irs and 

these 
ments 

' 

()iJl1er tf'~xe~t.io.n. rneasu,res also tto l~eep 
thePe Depart

tha.t the President should 
The Rulers of the 

8tatef~ not to :fe2:J t}1_f:Jt to trr~l\en ;:::,w·&.,y. 
The R-nler h<>s by his r.ccesdo.n to interfere in 
three fedeJ'DJ matters a.s ic no me~ming 
in the objeet-ion If it :ohnr:ld ont" himd and 
taking ~~we,y the If Defence H; entrustec1_ to the 
Feden~t.lon e,;:,<.· wif.Jt that or co.ntrs.vention should. be 
puniRha.ble, or~ 1\ compbint in:st'itutecl. tho President. There is no 
question of in this mP,tter, when p:·.riicuh;,l'ly. the people from 
the Sta.tes are in favour ot this vmendment. I appes,l to the Ministers 
who represent the Sta.t.es her0 that they ought not to try to avoid the 
States conferring the power so far a,s Federal subjects are concerned in 
t.he matter of pardon, to the President of the Federation exclusively, 
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for this reason that Defence and those subjeots have been entrusted bY 
the Rulers of the States to the Federation. Otherwise merely pa.Psing 
laws would not be useful unless tbere are sanctions and the sanctions 
could be enforced. If the President ot th13 Fedioration or the Federal' 
Executive is trying to enforce a particular law which pertains to a right 
ceded by the Ruler himself any interference by the Ruler would be inter 
feronce with the powers that he has conceded t.o thE PreF!ident. J am 
requesting the Ministers to kindly consider tl1is mo.tter and fall in line 
and not move any amendment' to the dmtt tha.t haR been proposed by Sir 
N. Gopalaswv,my Ayyangar~ With all reRpect I would urge upon th.em 
not to ta,kQ thifi aR a matter of prestige. They ha.ve ta.ken p, part.icu]ar 
step ;this is an ancillary power tha.t must be conferred on the Presidont. 
Otherwise, there will he a conflict between the two I"Hl.d the confm·ment 
of Hl;J,t right to the Centre will become useless. 

Mr. President: The original clause and the amendments are now 
open. to <liseussion. I d.o not think there a.re :cm.v other amendments 
of which I have notice. 

Mr. MahomedSheriff (Mysore State): M.r. Prosidont, Sir, I have heard 
with rapt attention the admimble speech mndo hy Sir N. GoJJa1aswD.mi 
Ayyang11.r and also Mr. Ananthasayanam Ayy::q1gar r•egn,rding this very in
trieate point. That it is a point which ii'l full of co:rnpboa.iion p,([mits of 
no dispnte. I wiRh that in view o1 its eomp1icn.t.<1d Jmture we ha.d 
been given more time to Rtudy the prof'\ a.n<l eon!'. of this rptc,Rtion, 
but aB it lw.s come bofoie us n.nd ~).s you want us io givo 011r •opinion 
upon it,I think it is neceRsary for us to state, in our cn.l•a,r:it:v ns t.he 
represenh~ijvos of tho St~ttOH, whn,t our Opinion iN in thh JJUJ,t.tor. 

Sir, I do eoncede t.hat. Ro far i1S the President is eonccrned, jn view of 
tho fa.ct tha.t he is u.t the holm ot t.he administration he f>hould have the 
power of pardor and ht0 should have tht. power of comm,ut.ing sont>onceA 
in respect of m~ses arising out of criminal jurif·.dietion. Sihw.f ions may. 
arise in which he should hn.ve to exercise clemonejr. But m.y submiHfdon 
to you, Sir, is that so far as this power iR concerned, it musf be confined 
to provinces only. If it is·mn.de to n.ffoct tho Rovereignty of t.he R.ulers, 
I submit there would be a claHh. ri'he Congress Par11y timcF, 'wit.hout 
number have stated that so far as the sovf)rcignty of the people iR con. 
corned, it it1 not goirw to be af{tcted. I[js Excellency the Viceroy in the 
statement that he made on 25th instMJ/ sa5d thv.t so f2,1 asJ:hv Bulen.; arfl 
concerned, they need not apprehend 1:my danger. It. wi1.s argued that so 
far f1S this right is conc-erned, it will nonfine ii.Pelf to Federa.J f:'ubject:;:. 
Yesterday we discussed Par·t VI .<md t}lere Clause 1 runs: 

" The Federal Parliament in legislating for an exclusively Federal subject may 
devolve ·upon the Government of a Unit, whether a Province, an Indiun St,fltfl or other 
area, or upon any officer of that Governnwnt, the exernise on behalf of the Federal 
Government of any functions in relation tQ that s1.1bject." 

So when we eay thai; so tar as these Federal subje~ts are concerned, they 
could be administered by a. Ruler, I don't see why we should ta.ke away 
from him the right of pardon, the right ot commutation of sentences, 
etc., in eriminal jurisdiction. So far as Mysore is conct'rned, His 
Highness the Maharaja has rarely exercised this prerogative. Everything 
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is left to th3 High Court. He does :not interfere a,t o.ll. So, even sup~ 
posing this power is going to be vested in him, there is no possibility 
of it being misused. In view of this, I cannot make t1p my mind to ag~lst 
with the gmendment proposed by Sir N. Gopala.swami Ayya.ngar. 

S.bri Gopikrishna Vijayavargiya (Gwalior State): Mr. Pr~dent, 
Sir, .. I h2.ve come to express my point of view here. I &.lso come from a 
State v.nd I think that in a Federation the sovereignty is divided and 
some of the sovereignty is given to the Federation also. Thorefo:re, it is 
in the :fitnes" of things that the o:l: pardon the,t is provided for th8' 

of the J1'eder&,tion must ;·cm<!,in &i!.d it is also not -prope:r +hat 
th2:t hands. When they are 

in other matters, 
right, I suggest that the amend-

Mr. Ananthasayam),m Ayyang1u and Sir N. GopalaswP,mi Ayyan.;. 
gar must be accepted. 

Mr. K. Che:ngala:raya Reddy : Mr. President, Sir, after hearing the 
lucid a.nd convincing speech of Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar, 
I thought there would be no d.ebate on the draft presented 
by him to the Hous~ but I find that~'~ certain difference of opinion he,s 
been expressed by one of my Hon'ble friends from Mysore. It will be 
seen that the draft as it was put in the memorandum origim:Jly was a 
very comprehensive one. It extended the right of pardon, etc., to 
a]J offences and it appeared to vest comprehensive powers in the President 
of the Federation, but I was one of those who thought that even the draft 

·clause as..it stood read along with Clauses 8 and 9 did not really give tha.t 
comprehensive power but tha,t th&,t power ha.d been governed by certain 
conditions. Eut ~:m amendment was tabled by certain representatives 
from the States th&,t this power of right of pardon, etc., to be vested in the 
President should be confined to offences committed in the provinces. 
well, Sir, as a counter blast to that, if I may use that word, I had ta,bled 
an &,mendment tlfat this power should be vested in the President in relation 
to offences against Fedeml laws. .. ~,_ 

Sir, I view the draft put forwe.rd by Sir Gopalaswe.mi Ayyan£ar HS a 
eornpromise draft which should mtisfy all sectior1s of the :frouse. well, 
/Sir, we should not be carried away by loyalties which have been existing 
in this eount:ry till now. New loyalties are coming into being. When 
we are contemplating the loyalties to the States from which we come, 
let us r,ot [ie o·b1ivions to the fact fh0t \ve lmnc to 1:e ]oval 
to the FederatiOn whiqh we are creating now in this country (hear, he~d· 
Our loyalties will ha \ e to undergo a change ; there must be a harmonising 
of our lovalties. T"et us remember that the strength Gf the Units <:>onsists 
in the :,;f,rength of the ]'ed.eration and the stren~:tlt of the Fet.eration a1:oo 
eonsists in the strength of the Units. The two are reci11rocal. J. .. et us 
not run a. way with compartmental ideas and think of the strength of the 
Unit only or the strength of the Federation only. I would like to urge 
that we must think of the strength of the Unit an.d the strength of the 

• Federation as an integrated strength. To the extent to which the Sta,tes . 
concede to the Federation, to the,t extent they wi11 have to give the 
right of pardon, etc., to the President, in respect of offences a.g&,inst the 
Federal Laws. I would even go to the extent of sayiPg that the PreBidcvi, 

~' ) ',-
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·?fthel!,Meration must be the "upreme authmity in respect of offencu; ~J.ga
mst F0deral Laws. So I urge t.hat the amendment of Sir Gop::>Jaswami 
Ayy~1~ar, being a compromise draft, should be a.coeptable to all 
s~ctwns of the House. If I ma.y say so, let us not be more Joyal to the 

.kmg than the king himself. Even the Rulers of the India.n States who 
are going to come into the Fedenition will do so with i·heir eyes open a.nd 
prepared to a.ccept the Federa,tion with a,lJ its implications, a.nd not with 
lil.ll.kinds of reservations. O:Q. one or two matters like this, Sir, we ll1Uiot be • 
qmte plP,in-spoken. Let u~not try to evade these issues. With respect 
to the Federal subjects-I ha.ve in mind now only Defence, Foreign Affairs 
and Communications-a,nd with respect to offences a.ga.inst the ],ederal • 
Laws, the suprexne authority shon.ld be the President. This is the position 
which has got to be accepted if we view the whole problem from a liberal, 
st?'tesman-like a.nd patriotic point. of view, and I do hop() thl:J,t no objeetion 
will be taken to the amendment moved by Sir GopaJa.swa.mi Ayyangar 
and which he has supported in sueh a lucid and cogent manner. I 
support his n.mendment without any rescrva.tionin the interest of the 
States, in the interest of the Fcderation and in the intereBt of India as 
a whole. · 

Mr. M.S. Aney (Deccan States): Sir, are the clause as well as the 
amendments under discussion ? 

Mr. President : Yes, the clause and the amendments. 
Sir B. L. Mitter : Sir, I do not want to press my •amendment 

:and so ask leave of the House to withdraw it. • 
Mr. President : Does the House give Sir B. L. Mitter leave to with

draw his amendment 1 
Mr. Himmat Singh K. Maheshwari (Sil{kim and Cooch Behar States 

But Sir, there aro others who have similar amendme11ts, but have not 
moved them because Sir Mitter had moved his. Can I speak a few 
words Sir? • 

Mr. President : Certainly. 
Mr. Himmat Singh K. Maheshwari : Sir, I hen.rcl the r.chnirr.blo <>peech 

of my Guru Sit· Oop<>..lH.RWF.mi Ay,VD..ngnr with grl:'l:J,t o.ttention p,nd r<>Rpect 
but with due duferonce to him, I muRt f;e.y tha.t I do not: Rt.::m<l. convinced. 
The lll<oin P,rgnnwnt I think, which he made wgs that bet:o.uc;o the 

·Governors of thll Provinces will :not have the pow~r to gr"ant pardon, the 
existing powm· of pardon enjoyed hy the Rulers of the Sta.tc,, f'.hould 
also be curtniled or withdrawn. 

The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar: Sir, I am not sure 
that I put it in that form. 

Mr. Himmat Singh K. Maheshwari : I stand corrected. He seems 
to think th?,t t.hi:.l W!'>S more or less a, question of sensitivenes 
On th:>.t point I n.m inclined to a,gre e with him. After r.Jl, withi11 
the borders of the State the dignity of the Ruler hr,s i:io be ma.inta,ined 
and if you tr,ke a, way from him the power of dispensing justice which hE 

htherto beenen,joying, that dignity is adversely affected, even withir 
the i orders of the State. In his Press Statement of the 5th July, th 
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Honouble-Sardar Patel gave the assurance to the Princes that ON common 
objective should be to understand each othtr's point of view and to come 
to decisions acceptable to aH a.nd in the hest interests of the country. 
In the light of this assurance, Sir, I venture to sugge;:;t that the frv,mers 
of the Ctraft Rhould reconsider the ent.ire position once more and see if a 
happy via media cannot be arrived at. The rlifficulty arises mfl.inly in 
respect of one matter. The courts wl•ich will try the cai'cs under the 
Federal Ltw will be the State Conrts The State Court convicts a TWrson 
of an offence under th"' FedenJJ Law ,'1J1d the conYiction :is uT·heli! bv tb.e 
High f:ourt of the State and then at the t:>Hd ~r all thi~ en< outsi~1e •tutb.'oritv 

- ® ·-

grants paidon. In suer a case, there is goii1g to be a Clthdn H,mount of 
complexity and a Dertain amount of uneB,siness and possibly clash. 
In order to avoid this, Sir, :it seems to me desirable that the \;Onstitutional· 
experts should put their heads together onee more. I for one do not· 
desire a settlement or decision on this matter which woulrl leave any 
sense of unplea.santness or whieh would cause any misunderstandings. 
specially because som0 of the speakers before me hinted or suggested 
from their speeches that there wn.;; cortain '!mount of excitement in the 
matter. So far as offences under the ordinary law are concerned, the· 
question of pow::;rs does not a·rbe at all. The original draft took away 
even that power. Now the draft has been amended and it has been: 
ma.de clear that offences under the ordinar'( laws shall remain the ex
clusive concern oft he Rulers and the pardon; under the ordinary laws of 
the Ia.nd will rt:Jmain the exclusive concef'n of the Rulers. But even this 

• does no .. •improve the position substantially. In the amended draft 
there is a cla~tse which runs thus : 

"Such power may also be conferred on other authorities by federal law." 

It appears to be the intention that these powers mfty be confer-red 
concurrently on the Governor of a prov,ince also. So far as the Rulers of 
States are conc~ned, there c::m be no question of conferring any power 
on them because thoy 2,lready exercise such power. In the Hght of this 
cla.use, therefore, it beeomes all the more necessary to re-exa,mine the 
entire position. I shall feel most gra.tefn1 if the House \Vill agree to a. 
postponement of this olause to enable every one to recomdder his attitude. 

Mr. K. M. M'Pnshi (Bombay: General): Sir, this is a matter of 
great ccr..ct:t-u1liunal importance and I submit it cannot be discussed 
from the poinj; of view only of the rights of the Rulers of States or the 
Governors of provinces, or, for the matter of that, either the Criminal 
Procedure Code or the provisions of the present Governm;ent of India 
Act. As a matter of fact, Sir, as is vreH known, in a federation a citizen 
is related directly w:itb. the centre as regards hjs rights and obligations. 
The allegiance of every citizen, whebhel' Jxe i~ ~ili' an Indian State or in 
a province,. will be direct so far as the Union is concerned. Federal 
Laws will operate upon every citizen directly, and an offence in relation 
to such a law is not merely an offence against the State or the province; 
it is an offence against the Federal Government. And therefore a 
reprieve or pardon m.ust as a matter of constitutional principle vest 
in tb.e head of the "Federation, that is, the President. And to that. 
extent, I submit, the position is incontrovertible. 
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All the acceding States when they come into the Federation form 

part of the Union, accepting the operation of Federal Laws in their States. 
·They accept to that extent that the Federal Government is supreme in 
the sphere of Federal Law, and the President as representing the Federal 
Government can alone be the last and also the first authority who can 
grant reprieve or pardon. That is why in the Amerioan constitution 
as is well known, the President has been authorised to grant re1wieve 
or pardon for offenoes a§'tinst the United States. 

A similar provision, I submit, is not only necessary :from the poin 
·of view of constitutional principle but also of expediency. Sir, the 
position is this. My Honourable friend Sir Gopalaswami Ayyang~:u has 
referred to the incon~e-tax Jaws. But there may be other federnllaws
laws relating to extradition, to naturalisation, to defence nnd external 
affairs, to treason against the ljledoral Govornment--wldeh nrc matters 
of tho most vital importance to the existence of tho Centre ; a,nd thorofare 
the power of pttrdon ea,Imot ho given, I submit, to anybody oxoopt t110 
hea f the l!'ederal Government. If tho right is given to oithor the 
Ruler of a Stato or a provincial Governor, tho conr,;equences will be, in 
a contingency, disastrous. ~rake for instance this. In principle tho 

·Governor or the l~ulor-because they will be in tlto same position-will 
be entrusted with a part of tho prerog;.J,tivo whieh must vest in tho hoad 
of tho Union as a whole ~md any part of it. 'This I submit, )H. ineonsis-• 
tent with principle. But <.tpart fwm tlu1t there will h1~ an inoqu<1lity 
·Of trea tm,ent. Supposing in province 'A' tho responsible ministry takes 
a particular view and advises tho Govornor to roloa::m a partieu[m· pel'c>on ; 
there is no appeal from, it. But then in another province a different 
view is taken. Therefore for tho samo offence you will find one provincial 
Governor giving pardon and in tho other tho Govm1wr not giving a 
pardon. And let us not assmno that the ltul0,.t's of States are going to 
be for ever and ever absolute little sovereigns that they think they n.ro 
now. Many States have introduced an element of responsibility ; I 
have no doubt in my mind that tho general progress of tho country will 
soon compel every State to htwe s·ome oloment of responsibility in its 
Government. And when that comes, it is not tho Ruler who will cxeeciso 
tho right of reprieve and pardon but the ministry of the State who will 
advise the ruler, whioh will give a pardon. In a conce'ivable instance, 
therefore, it may be that it will not suit a, province or a State to allow 
.a particular kind of criminal to remain in jail. Take a case of war ; 
it has happened in Ireland and England but I do not want to go into 
cases. It has happened very often in war that different views have been 
taken in regard to certain offences against the State. What would. 
happen if against the desire and against the policy of the Centre the 
heads of the units or the unit ministries take upon themselves to grant, 
reprieve or pardon~ If the policies of the State and the Centre are of • 
.different character and the former want to grant a reprieve for a set of 
offences-and reprieve, as you know, means postponement of a sentence 
-and if this power is not with the President but vested in the Governor 

.0 r a Ruler, serious complications will arise. Therefore I submit that 
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a crime against the Federal Government is, real1y speaking, b~&soo upon 
-the loyalty of each citizen to the Federal Government as a citizen of 
the Union as a whole. Therefore, pursuing that principle, the power 
of reprieve and pardon must vest in the President of the Federal 
_Government and it cannot be parted with. 

With regard to other matters, Arvangar's 
the province~,, should am.c;ndmcmt is there. If 

have concurrent to eente.uees 
I for one am not very 
e>u•Jcuu. be vested with 

we must :not forget a very fact. 
All the acceding States are not of the 

States whom you see represented on the front bench 
&,re States which under the existing machinery of things 

to pass a death sentence without the consent of some 
the Paramount Power. Many small States, I know 

even when pass a death sentence are subject to influence 
brought to bear upon them by the representative of the Paramount 

Power. Therefore it is to be considered by the country as a whole 
very small Sta;hes who do not enjoy such power have to be given 

an unlimited power of passing death sentences and granting reprieve 
and pttrdon ab their sweet will and without any control. These are 
con1.plicntions on which there may he reference to a com1nittee to be 
,,u.~'"''"""""" fully. But on the first and fundamental question I submit 
it is interfe~ing with the direct Etllegianoe of a citizen to the Federal 
Government to take away the power from the President to grant re
prieve and pardon in alJ cases relating to federal laws. That, Sir, is all 
I have to submit. 

Sir Alla{ij Krishnaswami Ayyar : Sir, I should like to say 
a few words in support of the proposition so ably moved by 
Sir Gopalaswami Atya:i:J.gar and also in support of the amend
ment of Mr. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar. In the first place I am happy 
to note that; the popular representatives of some of the States have 
come forward and have given their support to this proposition, namely, 
that it is a natural consequence of the federal system tnat the President 
of the Federation rnust have the inherent right of pardon. 

An Holl'tmrable Member: Sir, may I know the insinuation behind 
· the phrase "popular representatives" ? Are the others unpopular 1 

Sir Alladi Krishnaswami Ayyar : I do not mean to say that the 
others are unpopular representatives but I do not recognise that officials 
are popular representatives because I believe that in the representation 
there are divisions in the case of certain States, between certain repre
sentatives of rulers and representatives of the people. Both of course 
represent the State but from a practical and common sense point of 
view there is a difference between the two sets of representatives. You 
may take it with that qualification or amendment if you like ; but there 
is no denying the fact the,t there is a very great distinction between these 
popular representatives in the sense in which ; use that expression and 

. all representative selected hy the Government or the ruler. 
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Mr. H. Guruv Reddi (Mysore State) : We are all elected people and 

not nomi.hated people. 

Dr. B. Pattabhi Sitaramayya (Madras : General): I rise to a point of 
order. 1;hnse are collatera,J issues. I wish that side-issues are not raised 
and discussed and that you, Sir, may stop such a thing. 

Sir Alladi Krishnaswami Ayyar: The States are entering as member 
of a Federal Union. 

Sir B. L. Mitter : On a point of order, Sir. I have asked for leavo 
to withdraw my amendment. Therefore the argument whether tho 
States should have this power or not need not be pursued. 

Sir Alladi Krishnaswami Ayyar: Some speeches have been made, 
by the representative of the Kathiawar States for instance, that the 
President should not have this power. 

Mr. )?resident : The difficulty is that although Sir. B. L. Mitter 
has asked for permission of the House to withdraw his amendment 
one Member has objected to this leave being granted. Tkl matter 
has rested there. 

Sir Alladi Krishnaswami Ayyar : If the amendment had been per
mitted to be withdrawn, most of the speeches made, including that of 
Mr. Munshi, would have been out of order. If there rea.lly is common 
agreement on the part of all, there need not have been a debate at all. 

The first principle of a Federal system is that the Federal law is 
binding upon every citizen and there is a qirect relation between th.o • 
citizen and the Federal Government. And when there is a breach 
of that :Federal law, the :representative of tho Federation7 namely tho 
President of the Federation, must have tho inherent right to pardon 
any offence a.s against the Federal law. That is the principle of Sir 
N. Gopalas,,.-umi Ayyangnr's amendment. There is no point ;n raising 
any issue as 1 o sovereigni,y, heeanso whatever tl1e States -might otherwise 
be, when on eo Uwy aceode t.o the Pedorn tion thwe is it pro tanto cession 
of sovereignty in regard to tho subjects coded to the Union. The States 
may console themselves that in regard to a.ll other matters they have 
plenary powers of sovereignty, but, to the extent they cede to tho Union 
they cease to be sovereign in respect of that n\attor~ It is not infra dig 
for any State ruler or Sta,te people to think that there is a restraint on 
sovereignty in that regal'd, because that is the very essence of a fede
ral compact. The gr''~~t tates of the Amoric::m Union are-still sovereign 
in many Tespects; but they are not sovereign in the federal sphere. 
That is the accepted principle in all Federal constitutions. The am0ncl
ment here refers only to offences against the Federal laws. If 
any one has any objection to it, it must be the Provinces ; because · 
uptill now, even in rega,rd to Federal subjects, the Provincial Govern
ments had tho power of pardon. Only in order to bring thfi States 
into line with the Provinces on a Federal basis, the provincial 
representatives are willing to let the power of pardon in regard to Federal • 
subjects being exclusively vested in the President of the Union. If 
there is a concession it is a cession on behalf of the Provinces. They are 
giving up a right which th.ey have been hitherto exercising under the re~ 
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regard to the fact thv,t a citizen of :J., nv,rnr;n.c•P 

to the present there is no reason why 
"'n"'"'"'rl ot privilege of, the aid both of the 

Centre and province. That is the spirit of Mr. Ananthasayanam 
A;yyangar's amendment which I support. 

Mr. Natlliruddin. Ahmad : 11/Ir. President, Sir, I wish to deal 
with only one aspect of the subject which has created some 
amount of subdued heat. It is that we are considering the case 
of those States who are acceding to the Federation in regard to the 
three subjects of Defence, External Relations and Communications. 
It is the principle of all Federal constitutions that where there is any 

""'Y'ested in a Federation the offences relating to that subjeot 
sho·nld also l..fe within iiB jurisdiction. There a:re certain taxes whicn 
are necessary to be m.ade over to the Federation in order to enable 
it to work those subjects vested in the Federation. As a matter of 
fact offences relating to those taxes should also naturally be dealt with 

the Federation. -• 
Now, Sir, I submit that when a Sta,te accedes to the l<'ede:ration 

that State absolutely ~UI'renders all its sovereignty a.nd powers to the 
Federation and therefore, by necessary implication, it surrenders also 
its jurisdiction over offences relating to certa,in subjects and the offence 
against the taxation in relation to those subjects. 1f this be the oase 
it is a voluntary act of oession. Thera should be no m,isunderstanding 
that thi.s cession of power includes also the cession of sovereign rights 
as to pardon\ng and cornmuting of offeuces. In these circumstances 
I beg to submit that the whole controversy and the sentimental out
bursts have arisen only out of a misunderstanding. I submit that 
if the problem is looked at from the point of view of cession of certain 
necessary powers, then of course it follows as a corollary that the power 
of pardon and other things must reside in the President of the Union. 
This is nH I havo to say on this subject. 

Mr. Satyanarayan Sinha (Bih>J.r t General) : Sir, the quel!tion ma;v 
• now be put. 

Mr. President : The question is: 
.. That the question be now put." 

The motion was adopted. 
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The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar Sir, I have very 

little to 4:\ay by way of replying to the debate. The. points that were 
raised by some members in criticism of the amendment that I had 
moved have been very satisfactorily answered by other members. So 
there is really very little left for me to say. 

As regards Mr. Ananthasayana:m Ayyangar's amendment, there 
are only two points which need be mentioned. One of them is thnt, 
if his amendment is confined to the provinces aJone as he has suggested, 
it would introdn.£le a distineti~n between the provinces and ·the States. 
That is number one. 'rho s~cond point that I might mention is that 
we ::;hall be tttking away from the provinces some more of the power 
which my amendment would have conferred exclusively upon them hut 
that is a small matter. If the House agrees that in the ease of death 
sentences there should be concurrent authority for the President of 
the Federation in respect of provinces alone, I for one will not object 
to it. We shall leave the States alone, to take their own course in this 
matter. 

Mr. President: I will now put the amendments to the vote. The 
first amendment is that moved by Mr. Ananthasayanam Ayyangftr 
that at the end of the amendment moved by Sir Gopalaswami 
Ayyangar the following be added : 

"Where any person has been scnteneed to death in n province, the President shall 
have all such powers of suRpension, remiAsion or commutation of Hentcnce;; ns ure vested 
.in the Governor of the province." 

'fhe amendment was adopted. • • 
Mr. President : Then, I will put to vote the amendment of Sir 

Qopalaswami Ayyangar, as amended by Mr. Ananthasayanarn 
Ayyangar. 

The amendment, as amended, was adopted. 
Mr. President : I will put the original clause as amended, now, 

. . 
to vote. 

Clause 7, as amended, was adoptl;ld. 
Clause 14 

Mr. President: We will now take up_ Clause 14 . 

. The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar: Sir, I have already 
read this clause out to the House, and I do not think it is necessary for 
me to read it out a,gain. A very large number of amendments had 
been tabled fn respoct of this particular clause, and naturall;? an attempt 
has been made to sm' if the various points of view represented in these 
amendments could be brought together and a sort of agreed arra11gemcn.t 
placed before the wlLOle House for unanimous acceptance. I have taken 
the.1iborty, Sir, of s1mding notice of an amendment this morning wnich 
I tnink represents an agreed solution of the difficulties, and if it is the 
wish of the House that I move that particular amendment and, if it 
is passed, the other amendments need not be moved, I am prepared 
to move it. · 

Mr. President: Please move it. Or do you think that we should 
take up the other amendments 1 
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The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyaugar : If this is carried, I 
tnink there will not be any necessity for th c; other amendments to be 
moved. • 

Sir, the amendment I beg to move is this: 
"That for iten's (a),(b) and (c) of sub-clause (1) of Claurse 14, the following be 

substituted ; 

to exne0d one 
~~5 ~l"~:rrtl'ex·r.<: 0f the 
c·nnstit.uted on the 
Hl37. The balance 
rep;tr·esentiklg 

Provided that the tot.alrep:resentation does c'xcced 40% of &his 
balance. 

A Unit 1~neans a Province m· Indian State which returns in its 
own right members to the Federal Parliament.. In the case of Indian 
~tates. which are gToupod together for the purpose of returning representatives to the 
LOunOJl of States a Unit :means the group so formed. 

(b) The representatives of each Unit, in the Council of States shall be elected by 
t.he elected members of the legislature of such Unit and in cases where a legislature con
sists of two Houses by the elected members of the Lower House of that legislature. 

(c) The strength of the House of the People shall be so fixed as not to exceed 500. 
The Units of the Federation, whether Provinces, Indian States or groups of Indian States 
shall be divided into constituencies and the number of representatives allotted to each 
constituency shall be so determined as to ensure that there shall be not less than ona 
representative for every 750,000 of the population and not more than one represen-
tative for every 500,000: -

Provided that the ratio of the total number of Indian States respectivly to their 
total population shall not be in excess of the ratio of the total number ofj representa· 
Jives for. the Provinces to their total population.' 

"2. That in sub-clause (1) of Clause 14, the following new item (e) 
be inserted :":_ 

'(e) The fixing of the actual strength of the Council of States and of the Houile of 
the People, the distribution of the strength so fixed amongst the Units of the Federa
'i;ion, the determination of the number, nature and constitutior. of functional panel!! or 
constituencies for the Council of States, the manner in which the smaller States should 
be grouped into U,its for purposes of election to the two Houses, the principles on which 
territorial constituencies to the two Houses should be delimited and other ancillary 
matters shall be referred ~ck to and investigated by the Union Constitution Com
mittee. After such investigation, the Union C'Onstitution Committee shall submit 
to the President of the Consti~ent Assembly its recommendations as to the provisions 
relating to these matters which should be inserted in the draft text of the Union Consti· 
.tution.' 

.Sir, I wish only to draw attention to the more importantaspeots of this 
·draft amendment. Sir, the first point to which I should like to mak6 
a reference is ~hat in this amendment we are definitely fixing the strength 
ofthe Council of States and in doing so we say that that strength should 
not exceed one half of the strength of the Honse of the People. I think, 
Sir, the House will agree that that is a fair proportion to fix. Now out 
of this strength that we so fix we propose to allocate 25 members to 
functional constituencies. In the draft, as originally placed before 
the House, it will be remembered that ten of the seats were to be filled 
by nomination, by the President in consultation with universities and 
~cientifio bodies. 

It has been felt by a very lnrge number of people that that is not a 
sufficient provision for the purpose of getting on to the Council of States 
people who may not belong to universities or scientific) bodies, but who 
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[Tho Honourable Sir N. Gopala.swami Ayyangar] 
on acco~nt of their connection with very important sides of the Nation~::: 
~1ctivity, deserve to he on a body of that description. In this eonnoction 
a reference has been m.ade to Section 18 (7) in the Irish Constitution. 
As you know, the bulk of the Senate in the Irish Constitution ir; filled 
by functional constituencies of this description. These coustituencies 
relate to tho representation of culture, education, of trade and com
merce, of agriculture, of labour, of social services and various other 
national activities of that description. Now t.he one important differ
eneo between the provision in tho Irish Constitution and the provisio11 
that is proposed to be mado•here is that that principle will be applied 
only to a very c;rn:all number of members of the Couneil of St1ttes. If 
we fix the maximum strength of tho House of the Peoplo n.t ftvo hundrod, 
tho maximum strength of tho Council of States can only be two hundred 
and fifty. If out of that wo tako twenty-five for being filled by eonsti
tuenoios of this description, it only moans about ton per eont. of the 
total strength, so that we retain tho ossontit<1 ch.araetor of tho Cmmeil 
of States, as originally planned. An overwhelming majority of memhen: 
of the Council will bo returned by units more or less on 
a territorial basis, but a very small number not exceeding ten per 
cent. will be returned by constituencies of this special description. 
There is also another limitation that we have placed on tho reprOR(iUta
tion of Indian States in tho Council of Sta,tos. 'l'his amendment says 
that the totalrepresenl.ation given to Indian States should not excc('d 
forty per cent. of the strength of tho Couneil of States minus thl~ JJ.umbcl: 
allotted to special constituencies. 

Then, Sir, I would refor to item (b) in this new sub-clause. It 
practically reproduces item (h) in the original clause with this one 
important difference, namely, that tho election should be by the eleetod 
members of tho legislatures and that, if a unit Iegisln.ture happens to 
have two Houses, the electorate will be tho eleotod membo1h oftho Lower 
House of that legisln.turo. Perhaps I mighi; explain that I have retain
ed the description 'Lower House' here in keeping with t,he doscriptioll 
that has been used in other parts of this particular draft. The idea, .is 
not to retain this description of the Chamber tha,t we aJl of us have in 
mind, but to find another description which would not be open to the 
same criticism. 

Then, Sir, with regard to the House of the People th,.e maximum. 
strength is fixed at five hundred and the limits of one million and 
7,50,000 which you find in the exieting draft hnve been reduced to 7,50,000 
and 500,000. Incidtmtally this accept~ n number of amendments 
notice of w11ioh 11as been given wnich are more or lflRR in th0 same terms. 

'l1hen, Sir, you come to tho proviso to item (c). Pen1aps some people 
might co1lsid0r this is not very necessary, but, in order to allay fears, 
perhaps suspicions, it has been decided that it is desirable to pllt in a 
Proviso of this description. The House ofl the People is essentially a 
Chamber whose com1)osition is based entirely on the population and it 
is only reasonable that the ratio whieh the number of Members represent
ing the IndianStates beMs to the total population of Indian States 
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nnd then proposing clauses 
bodied in the new draft Constitution. 
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TJ1s,t will come up before the House for dit;cusdon. The 
of the U:nion Comrnittee be to the P; esi-

denb then the Report becomes really the property of the House· 
If it i~ r!o decided that this renort should be discussed in the House before 
the c:,ctur.J ,recommende,tion; of the Committee a,Te nut into the draft 
text, that discussion can be held at the future session.~ But if the House 
should agree the, t the recommendr, tions of the - Constii uiion Com-
mittee <Ml regards the;;;e ma.tters can go into the draft 
text of the Union constitution, the House .have !Hl 

t
.,.. . ~ .j ~ . J ,... " ~ 

o examrmng ·ulle merrus or tnese when 1t comes to 
t e Kt of the confititution. 

Sir, I move this amendment. 

Mr. P:~.·eside:nt : I have got g of amendments to this clause. 
I shall take these Bmendments now one after another. 

NHndn H. V. 
2_\Tfda>:ade, Seth Govind Da.s 
Etmendments, Nos. 232 to 237.) 

R. M. 
move their 

~fiohan Sinha Jltlehta (Udaipur Sta,te): I withdr·a1Y my amend~ 
- ment (No. 238.) 

Col. H. Zaidi (U. P. States) : I withdraw the amendment 
~No. 238.) 

Maharaj Nagendra Singh Mr. 
Presiden . .~~, Sir~ tL.o an1end111ent rneets 
:JJ1e ,~;:-iEY\V of srna 11 St.a te.s and 
lated on c1,mendment heoav.se it creates effective 
alL Sir, the grer1tness and b;:dance of"" constitution lies in its :rmtn>,ying 
·-rvith t.ho 1Tiin~d-est to :b.e: v2:.~:icrns (;;11titics o.~11d iiltrio:;ts 
l1at lie in the country at large. The mnendment will certainly aehievo 
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[Maharaj Nagendra Singh] 
this objeot and I wholeheartedly support it. I, therefore, withdraw my 
amendment, Sir, but I request tha.t as far as the conRideration of the 
allocation of seats inter se between the States is concern~Xl there Rhould 
be some representf~tives of the sma,ll States in the Union Comd;itution 
Committee. The grouping 0f small States a,nd the formntion of oonsti
tuencies will affect these States vitally ~md it is therefore important from 
tho point of view of ther:;o Stn.teR thn.t there Hhou.Id be :\ repre:-::entn,t.ive 
of the smnl[ State,.; in the Un.ion Constitution Committee i~o cxprc:-::s their 
views. • 

t withdraw my gmond.ment (No. 239). 
(Messrs, Rai Saheb Ra.gho H,aj Singh and H. J. Khan(tclznr din not. 

move their amondmnnts, Nos. 239 and 240. ) 
Shri Himmatsingh K. Maheswari: J withdraw amendment No.Ml. 

(Amendments Nos. 242 to 260 were not moved .. ) 
Shri Vishwambhar Dayal Tripathi (U nhed Provinces: General ) : *[Sir, 

I do not propose to move my amendment, as it is covered by ihc 
resolution of Sir Gopa.laswami Ayyangar.]* 

(Amendment No. 262 waH :not .movorl .. ) 
(Sir V. 'r. Krishnama.chari did not move his amendment No. 263). 
Mr. President :I take it iihaii none of tho other Ministers a11e moving 
Sir V. T. Krishnamachari (Jaipur St1~te): YoH. 

(Amew1nHmts No:-::. 2H4 to 2'71 were not .movcrl..) 
Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad : Mr. President, Sir, I beg iio mov.e.: 
"'l'hat eub-t'l!uuse (2) of Clauso 14 be deletod." 

'l'ho slrrq)lo J>Ul'po:-::o of thiN ammHlmont is thn.t the suh~d:·!dtc,(' ref( l'S 

ton snhe<lulo wld•:h i:-:: Hot yoi~ in <>xicdeH<:n. If we ngroo i.o Huh-clP,mc 
(2) it would he Higning p, blank oheque or n, trn.nsfcr donl. ·withm;t a 
sehedulo. I suhmiii thnt j,Jtis ir; a djffienH thing io do. 

Then, I find afi.el' tho amendment of my Honourn,1Jle fl'f(,m1 t-lir Co] nlr
swami Ayyn.ngnr this amendment is in <.tn .anonw.lour; po:-::ilion. 
After we gave notiee of a brge number of <tmendments the orighw.l <'lanse 
has been ro-clnoftec1 and put. fort.h here on tho floor of iiho House. 
We have had no opportunity of considering the dra.ft. I have.no patti
oular objection to the revised draft which has been submitted for consi
deration. But still I should, think that perhaps iii would have been better 
to give us ~orne time to consider this importa,nt subject. A draft of Hnch 
intricate nature like this, containing important oonstitutio,lP.l principles 
cannot be easily handled a.t a moment's notice. I therefore reBpeotfully 
submit that, as in any other important case, some time should be given for 
consideration of the subject and then it would be easy for us iio submit 
amendments. It may be that we would fully agree with the principles; 
but still, for the sake of safety, iii would be better to give us some time. I 
hope the Honourable member will kindly consider the difficulty in which 
some of us have been placed and. postpone the subject for further conssi
deration. This is a very important subject and its importance justifies 
the suggestion. 

(Amendments Nos. 2'73 to 278 were not moved..) 

•[ ]*English Translation of Hindustani speech. 
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Prof. Shibbanlal Saksena (United Provinces: General) : Mr. 
President, Sir, my amendment to sub-clause (4) of Climse 14 runs as 
~~: . 

"That in sub-ehmse (4) of Clause 14, for the word 'one-third' t,he word 'one-half' 
be substituted." 

In accordance with the present provision 
of the members will retire 

the thne-table ''rhich 
he 

An Honourable Member On a point of information, is he 
to move the amendment? 

Prof. Shibbanlal Sakse:na : Yes, Sir. I move it • 
. According to the amendment of Sir N. GopeJasw~:m1y the 

StaLes *will have a. large representu.tion in this House well 
known the Lower Houses of the States have a, majority of nominated 
meinbers, so a mnjority of the members will be Rulers' representatives. 
The-refore what I want is that this House which wiH have a fairly la.rge 
number of rec.ctionary members, should not be a House which should 

· he :!;or very long interva.ls. I wa,nt e,t leB,st half of this should 
every second yetH" and then it. might, not be so I 

voiced MY opposition to second Chambers before but -vn; 
are hnve at least we should hEwe a. cha,nge of hillf of the members 
every second \·ear so that in the 4th vear the whole Council of States will 
be ehanged. ' v 

(Amendments Nos. 280 to 299 were not moved.) 
(Amendments Nos. 13 to 16 in Supplementa.ry List No. I, Amend-

ments Nos.JO & ll in Supplementary List No. II, and Amendments 
Nos. 4 to () in Supplementary Hst No. HI were not moved.) 
Begum Aizaz Rasul (United Provinces: MusHm): Sir, the rvmendme11t 
standing in my name is-

"That in sub-cia me (1) (d) of Clause 14, the following be added at the end:
'by a system of proportional repreeentation by single transferable vote.' 

Sir, I do not propose imoving this amendment at the present moment 
in view of the amendment moved by Sir N. Gopalaswamy Ayygngar 

I hope that this very i. rnportant aspect of the question as to the. method ~f 
election to the Council of State wilJ be considered by the Umon Consh-
tuion Committee in order to safeguard the interest of minorities. 
dO not wish to move this amendment at this time, Sir, because of the 
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grent posf'Jblility of getting H. nogf.tive vote on :it h1 c<Lt:e tho House rPj~:cts 
it but I reserve to my,:olf t.ho 1ig:ht of moviJI.J:'; this ('.m<'Jldment laior on, 
:if nond. arise. · 

Mr. President : Thoro i.e; 11nother amendment in vour w1me. 
Begum Aizaz Rasul : There is another amendment standing in my name: 

"That in sub-eltmso (4) of Clause 14, for tho word seeond the word third be substitued." 

Str, 'rhe cJause will then read. : 
"The Couneil of Statos shall be • permanent body not subjo<'t to cliss.ohrtion, 

but as nenr as may bo, one-third of 10tho mom hers ther<'gf sbol!rdi1 e in t'VCJ 3 i !Jiid 
year in accordance with t.ho provisions in that boh~tlf cOJ1t.ainrd in Sehcdulr>-··' 

IV Sir·, my object. in mov.ing this n.mondmont is t,}Jat I foe] i>iw.t the pmiod 
of two yeai'R is n, very short veriod for a I.egisJator. AR Roon aH he he<'omes 
convor::;rtnt with the business, gets to know legislative work, and KettleR 
down to it he will hrwe to ret,ire. To my mind this ir1 not very fl~ir and. he 
ought iio have a Rlightly longer period in which to show his wnrth rmd 
ao :i mrtiee t.o tho Horwc to whiuh he iR e]ooted. 

Sir, if my u.mendment is accepted it will mmn1 that tho Iiouso h''ing 
a porrnanont body, one-third of the uwmbers mtieiug ev<:n·y throe yo:trs, 
it will he u. robation of nin(• years. As most Honm1ra.hle Membem are 
awn.1·e, Lhis is the systmn rtt present prevn.iling nnd(-H' the Government of 
India. Act of 19:!5. Therefore, people in India aro not unfamiliar ·with 
this systom. I fool that this system , ns it h~ts b9on working for tho Llst 
ten years in this country, has proved absolutely ,;at.isfaetory. ~·Hr,•in tho 
constitutions of most of t1ho western countries thoro t1ro two Houses of 
tlto I.egislaturo; Members of the Upprr House are mostily either 1i fe n1.om
bers or the lifo of that House also synchronises with 1·he life rf the Lower 
Honse. It is only in the United States Sonate --that one-third of tho 
meinbors retire every socond year. I howovor feel that it is not necessary 
that we in India should try to copy tho system thnt prevailsfu tho United 
States beeanse, for on.e thing, the mtnnhers of the U.S. Srmate are ehoBen 
by populnr vote whoreas for tho Council of States that is envisaged by 
the Union Constitution these members will not he elected by direct olo
tion but will he oleoted by the members of the Lower House. Sir, 
another strong point thnt I wish to n1.ake in support of my eontentiou 
is that 1 do not think that tho n:wmhers of tho Lower House should eleet 
members to the Council of States twico in their term of m.mnbership and 
I think this right should . only be exercised once. If thiS' provi>:iion 
stands a.s at present, and if the members of the Upper House havo t.o 
retire every second year, that means that the members of the Lo;Yer 
House will have the right to elect twice in their lifetime Inmnhers to the 
Upper House. With these few words, I con1;mend my amendment to the 
consideration of the House. I feel it fs a very fair amendment a.nd hope it 
will be accepted. 

Mr. President: The elause and the amendments are now open for 
discussion. 

Mr. Jainaraiu Vyas (.Jodhpur State): Mr. President, Sir, I rise to 
support the fresh proposals recently put forward by Sir N; G opalasvvamy 
Ayyangar, but while doing so, I would like to offer a few remarks on the 



subject m.atter. 
\Ye feel 

JC'-'·'--'~'""~ S'Gaties. 

things ~,re not so. 
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is an elected of the -c'""""'"" 
the elected members, 
rather, they are is how 
elected members ministers" com.e in through the 
Lower House of the is a State which has 

" an elect~d member on members in the 
So he is als:o ,itn eleded member. I know of ::mother State which has 
got ten ja.girdars out of about fifty elected in the Lower Houss 
or, in the Legislative Assembly. 

That WiJ,~'f', i:Ju' elected members of the Assem.bly do not mean really 
elected representatives because they are not elected on popular franchise 
or on adult fnu1chise." Sir, I want to lwin.g instances to your 
notice a,nd through to t,he notice of the Honse, so that when a draft 
is being prepared who are tJ,t the helm of affa.irs in 
constitution wiH see that truly elected come not 1nemher.s 
elected on b'ogus franchise in bogus legislatures as they exist some of 
the States. 

One thing. more I IVould like to to your notice H,nd that 
popular representatives of hnYe in the Union 
Constitution Comn:dttee of rules-or clause 
are framed their opinion does not conl,e up the Constitution 
Committee. I hope, Sir, when there is a: ~acancy in the Union Consti-

the elaim of the elmue:n'G.'l will he 
and, if necessary, the strength of Cornmittee will he increased 

& in order to fin.d a place for the popular mem_bers from the States. 

With these remarks, Sir, I commend Sir Gopalswami Ayya,ng:o~r's pro
posal to the House. I hope, Sir, my request \Yill be considered when the 
re0.l drafting is taken in hand. 
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Pandit Hiralal Shastri (Jaipur State):*[ Mr. President, I had no inten

tion t(i participate in the debate today. But when Sir Gopalaswarny 
Ayyangar stated that the amendment he was moving had the unanimouSh 
support of the House, I .felt that I must say something about it .. 

With all respect, I ask Sir Gopalaswami as to how his amendment 
has t.he unanimous support of the House. So far as I know, all the 
representatives of the States people present in tho House are of the opin
ion that the original proposa.l in the report of the Union Constitution 
Committee should stand. Again, I wish to know wh:y the strength of the 
Upper and tho Lowor House~ should bo increas;:~d. We have often pas
secl a rusolution in i.hn aU India St<:ttes Peoples' Confer<,nco, that larger 
States sht\uld join Uw Ind.ian Union soparai1ely whiln the sma.Ikr onns 
should join the Indian Union i.n 11 group. The standard and tho quali
fic~ttinhs Wt\ h1Wt~ fixed for iihe StateH :joining the union ur:l sufficient Jy 
high. According tio our standard, 11 si;a.Lo with a population of 5 million 
nn•l ha.ving n rovon:uc of 30 mill.inns ca.n join Ute union individually. 
w(l W•'I'd satisfied to note tha,t for election t,o hoi;h the HoUS('S, the mini
mum population Jim iii. was fixed at ~1 million. Many ai!ticmpl s were 
mad(' and many n.rrH·ndnwnts were brought in Lo reduce this limit Lo 
a quarter million but h1 vain. I ckarly sec that bohind tho proposed 
amendnwni;, of reducing tho limits of one million and 750,000 to 750,000 
ancl 500,000 roHpccLivdy, underlies tho policy that som'J State, 
wit.h a population 9f 1nore tlmn ha.lf i1 million 1nay g;·t. representa,tion not 
only Uw Uppnr Houso, but n.kso in the lower House I do not like this. 
Thernforu, l lutvn not agre(•d to the propoHai. There is no mta:'nimous 
support oft.lw Housn. Sir Gopalaswa.mi Ayyangar possibl)l' was the }l.n

thor of Uw original proposal in tho r;,por!. <tnd if iL i8 true that he himslf 
is moving a.mondmnnt to Lh.o original proposal, I do not think it pro
per to opposl\ him.: Howeve-r, I ca.nnot hut PXJ)TOss my feelings in this 
connc•ctinn. When our cou.nLry is going to be poiHic:c1lly a Union, inspik~ 
of Lhe division, when differences between provinces <!nd States are 
being rmw!Vo<1, I do not think iii proper thaie small States should 
come into tho Union as separttte entities. I disapprove of 
tho idea of small States coming into the Union as separate 
entities, for I know that if sAparat,e units of t.hese small States 
are formed, that. would only be for Lhe purposes of elections. I know 
that this will go contrary to the vroposal of grouping and Staks will 
get all opportunities for coming in as individual units. If we intc,nd 
that the small States should come into the union in groups, they should 
be allowed the minimum opportunity to exercise their franchise as in 
dividual units for election to this House. According to our original prop
posal only fiteen states were to participate in the Assembly elections as 
individua.l units. But because their reprr:sfcntfl"tives have been recogni
sed and because of this and other amendments by the States, fifteen 
other States will now come in as individual units and this is the number 
of small States joining as individual units will be increased. Besides 
this, a provision has also b~en added. .The amendment of Sir N.Gopa-
aswami considers many vital matters of detail regarding the formation 

0 f units and delimitation of constituencis etc. This matter will go up 

* English translation of E;industani speech. 
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the Union Constitution Committee where the final decision will 

be taken on it. I am very sorry to have to say in this connec-on that 
so far no representative of the States people has been taken in the said 
Connnittee. However, this is not the point. \Ve are discussing here a 

and vital matter a.nd our decision vdH be placed before 
Constitution Committee. Maharaj Nagendl.H Singhji has 

dormnded here that the small States on this Com~ 
. I do not knew 

t.hat; 
allowed to come in as 

~:n·e the 
it proper to 

One is ;;md astonished 
going on in those small States. 

miserable on B,ccount of the atrocities of the 
of the that have joined this Assembly whether 

or in groups feel .?;S jf they have obliged our leaders and 
::\fational Congress by doing so. I do not like to say any thing 

u"''H"""'v it but in the manner the smaller and the bigger Statt>s ha.ve 
tho Assembly, they feel as if they have been given a written auth

t,~ have absblube power over their people. 'fhus have not 
begun t~J exercise their a,bsolute authority over the people but 

ha,v.:o also begun to oppress them. If we enquire into the important 
news of the States, a,ppea,ring every day with pictures on the front pages 
of the newspapers, we would find that great atrocities are committed 

p-eople by the Sta,te authorities. This is not the proper time to 
say aoll this but•I had to give vent to my heartfelt pain e,t some time. 

Vyas has just st~ted that the State authorities are generally inter" 
with elections. Therefore, I would like to dTaw the particuhtr 

f!,tt•·ntion of Sir GopaJaswami to this and request him to see that when 
the r:onstituencies and the units are formed the sma.ller States do not 
come :in as individual units in large numbers and that the viewpoint of 
the representatives of the States peoples is also somehow secured. 

I do not.oppose the motion but wish to state that a,t least the voice 
of the States subjects must not be ignored. I would also appeal to the 
Hco.nourable the President to see that the representives of the States 
subjects should, be included in the Committee.* 

Mr. Satyanarayan Sinha: The question be now put. 

Mr. President : The question is : 

"That the question be now put." 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. President: I shall now put the a,mendments. 
the amendments of Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar. 

* English translation of Hindustani speech]. 

I shall first put 
The question is: 
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(lVIr. Prosi(lent) 
• 

, . L. 1:'hat for items (n), (b) and (c) of sub-elause (1) 
tollowmg ho substituted : 

of Clause th" 

"(·tt) Tho st,·ongl;h of tho Oouu.oil of Stat.os 8hnll bo so fixed as not to oxeooclt 
orw h:1lf of !;ho :ll>rous;bh of tlw Ho!lsO of tho Pooplo. Not mot·o th::tn .25 mombc•r» of 
·:·,ho Cort!·wil B~'ltdl bo .rotut'nod by fcmotional oonsbitnoneios or panolR 
on tho lmos or- tho peovisions in soction 18(7) of tho Jei"h Constitution of 
b•darwo of tho rtlOIUbot•s of t'ho Oonneil shall be roturned by oonstitueneios 
ing Units on 11 seale to bo Wt)l'ked out. in dotal'! : 

constituted 
1937. ~rho 

reprc::ont~-

Providod thut tho tot.al ro.pro~ontution of Indian Statos doos not oxoood 
this b,l,]a.nco. of 

. .1ll_.I,~Jlanc~t·ion. --A lJnH. mo•<nR ~'· ·l;l'Ovineo or Inditm Stato whieh ,.oturn,y in ib uwn 
.llltltvi<lual t'tghb Jno,nbot•s i;o tho Forlorn,/ Par!iarnoni;, In tho cttso of Iu<lin.11 ;·-:Lctos 
\Vhioh aeo g·1·<Jnpod ii(Jg,)thor· for ~ilto pttrpo8o of J'OLHeniug J'OPl'OSOHbJ,i!ivns i!o tho\ ·unn.t•i1 
of Statos a Uuit; moans tho gr·oup Ho fonnod. 

(/l) 'l'ho l'Oprosont~CtivoR or Oi~.<dr Unit in tho Counrdl of StatoN Rllll.!l bo '!···ted 
by tl.to d,.~et.-Jd ,(u ml>or.Y of l;hn lo: J;iH[;ItiU'O of NlliJit Unit; and in cu.qoc; whoro tt lo.• i:-J;;i"ll'O 
cJonsisbs of two Ho,tsO.'i ily tho e/,;;\e,z m >min"''' or tho Lt.>wor I-Iouse of that; 1<-c:i.;:b. 
turo. · 

~ . (c) Tho stton·~th of tho lioaw of tho L'ooplo slHt!l he so Jlxed au not to •'X•''"'d 
000. 1'ho Uuit,s of the l<'oiloration, whohlter Provineos, Indian States or groupt< of f,J .. ti,.n 
States, shall bo <lividod into conHtito~vmci0s and th<\ nu,rnbor of rr~pto.sNlkttivo,, a!l<)ttod 
to O;tch constituonoy shall bo so lLltor mino<l as to onsnro that thot·n shall I'" llf',( lo.ss 
than ono roprosentrtbivo for every 750,000 of tho population and not moro til:m ono 
roprosontativo for evory 500,000: 

Provided thut t,ho ratio of tho tot•tl HI! lObo,· of Indian t:ltai;os' '-'-'[H.'OHout>~\ive~ 
to th\~ir· LoLnl popul1l,.tiO'J, ::.:;hn.ll n.ot. h~~ iii. nx1~n:-:H of !JlH~ f';tLin of Lh ~ ·j,~)kd 1nnnb _,, of 
reprosenttttivos for· tho Pro:vincos t.o thoh total population.'' • • 

2. That in suh-elause (l) of Cln.usc 14, tho :followin~t new itmn (e) 
bo inserted : 

"(e) ~rho flxing of tlro n.ctnnl st.rongt.h of tho Counoil of StiJ,tos and of th:.• l-IottWl 
o.f tho Pooplo, tho <list:.ribution of t.ho "ti·ougbh so Jixotlamong>Jt i;ho Units of tho Fudnra
tron, tho dotfH·rninatio,t of tho ruunhor, natw:o <lttrl ccmstitubiou of- flutcti•Jlt;tl 
panols or consl·,ituonein,q for t.lto Connell of Stal;os, i;ho Hl11nnor in.which tho ~m.-dJo,· 
St~to~ Rhouhl bo gwupod into Units for purpoR<lK of oloet.ion to tho two H<m8·':'· _the 
llrtnClploR on whieh torril;orial eonstituorwies to Mw two .HonKilH 8hottl<l lw dnln•llt.od 
and othor i1ttcill.aey rnaitm·,q shall bo roforr:od baek to :J.tld • invo>~big<~t,o<l hy tlto C:ti.on 
ConHtitut;ion Oormnitt.c,o. Aftol' Huch invo~t.ir;ation, tlw Union ConKtit ntio•t C'nm
n~ittoo Rh:tll Hubrnit to tho l>!'nKidont of t.ho ConRtibuont AsHombly itrl roeotnm<•Jt<l::i'·i<HlR 
as to t .. ~w p.l'OViRions roJating to tlloso nutU.ot'H which shoullt bn iuHorb0d in tito draft t·:xl; of 
t·ho Umon Oon,qt.itntion." 

The anwndment:,; were a.dopted. 
Mr. President : 'I'here are some more a,mendments whieh 'v\.I.Jre 

moved. I sha.ll put Mr. Nn.ziruddin Ahmad's amendment .• The qw·'1 ion 
is : -" 

"That sub-clause (2} of Clauso 14 be deleted" 

The motion was negF~tivcd. 
Mr. President: There is another amendment by Mr. Shibba.n Lal 

Sil,.ksen:~., 1vhich I Gho.ll put. Tho question is : 
"That in sub-clause (4) of Clause 14, for the word 'ono third', th<l word 

'one half' be substituted." 
The motion was negatived. 

Mr. President: I shall now put the amendment 
Aizaz RasuL The question is : 

moved by Begum 

"That in sub-clause ( q of Clause 14, 
·Hthird" b3 ;j·.lh3.ji~n·jeJ. 

for the word "second" the word 
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The motion was negatived. 

l'{.[r. President : I shall now put the original clause as amehded by 
Si:r l'\. Gopalaswami Ayya:ngar's nmendment 1vhieh has bten r,doptert 
The question is : 

"That Clause 14, as amended, be adopted," 

The 
clause ?.Ild in tlut:t 

I 

President : I 
correctly stated. 

that is a slip because in the Schedule it is 

Part X 

1\ir. President: We shall now take up part X. 
The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami ,Ayyan.gar: Sir, I may here request 

per mission for asking that the moving of this Part be postponed 
some..ofthe amendments have raised v, very imporhmt issue &,s to 

should be :made for giving ProvincieJ Legisle,tures some 
power for amending the Constitution of the Province. That 

some consiclera,tion. Therefore, if you permit, we will ta,ke up 
nu:;;tter at.the next session. " 

President : The consideration of Part X will be held over . 
• Pru:t XI 

:We shall take up Part XI. 
:Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar :The first clause in Part 

XI runs as follows : 
"' The Government of the Federation shall be the successor to the Government 

of India established under the Government of India Act, 1935, as regards all pro· 
assets, · lights and liabilities ". 

I your permission to move this elmv~e with, a verba,l &,ddition 
would bring the terms of this clause up-to-da,te with 

to recent happenings. Since this clause was drr,fted P2,rlia,rnent h8,s 
an Indian Independence Act. Under tlic powers given by tha,t 

very comprehensive ada.ptationn of the Government of Indig Act 
al'e being ordered by the Governor-General. So 2,t the time \ve be 
bringing this new Constitution into force it will be the GovernmGnt of 
I)ldhh Act, l!J35, as ade,pted. Therefore, if you \vilJ permit me to do so 
I would mo-ve : 

·~'l'l1"'t afLer t.lltl word!! 'the Oover·nn1'llnt of India Act, 1935' in Clause 1 the 
yrorl'ls ·:.ts •td,;~.pted tlll,lt!r tho provfsious of the Indian Independence Act' be added." 
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Mr. President : Clause 1 has been moved with some alterati.on. 

We havi got severe.l mnenrhnents of which I hfwe received notieo. 

Shri K. Sauthanam(Madms-: Gon.:;ral): Sir, I want to know if that ex
pression has been substituted. 

The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar :The Clause will roa.d 
after my amendment as follows : 

" l. Tho Government of the Federation shall be tho successor to tht~ Govern
mont 0f India established under the Government of India Act, 1935, as adaptotl umlor 
th& r~ro':i~i?nH,of tho Indinn Independence Act, ns regards all property, asHot~, rights 
ltUd lw. b Llttl0R. • 

Shri K. Santhanam: I d~ not move my amendment No. 401. 

Mr. President: The cbuso that has been moved as amended i,; 
this: 

" I. Tho Govornment of thtJ Fedor,ttion shall bJ tho succosq()r to tho Govern 
menb of India ostablishod under tho governm.ont of India Act, UJ35, a:; adaptod un
der tho provisions of tho Ir1dian Independence Act, as rog<1rds all propor1;y, n.>sets 
rights lmd liabilitins ". 

Shri K. Santhanam : 'rhe difficulty is that the Indian Independence 
Aet mw~t t;ako proecdeuno over tho Government of In din Aet of J !)35. 
'Therefore, it will not be correut to put the latter first. The order will 
have to be reversed. 

Mr. President : The 1935 Act is adapted. 
Shri K. Santhanam :The Act in operation is the India.n Independence 

Act. 'rhe adaptation iii. under tho Indian Jndcpenclence Act. 

The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar: May I explain tlJ.p point 1 • 
_After all, Sir, the Indian Independence Act is largely an enabling Aet', 
the Constitution under which we shall work from the 15th •August 1 !)47 
onwards will still be the Government of India. Act, 1935, as adapted hy 
the Orders which the Governor-General has been empowered to i~:~sue 

. under the Indh1n Independence Aot. 

Shri K. Santhanam : I do not think it will be legall~ correct. We 
will he woddng under the Indian Independence Ao~ or under the Govern
ment of India Act, 1935, in certain respects. 

Sir Alladi Krishnaswami Ayyar: I think Mr. Santhanam is right. 
' The real Constitution will be the Dominion Constitution. We are adapt
ing oertftin provisions of the 1935 Act to suit the Dominion Act. The 
future Government will be the successor of the Dominion Government. 

The Honourable Sir N. GopalaswamiAyyangar :Sir, I bow to the legal 
.opinion though I do not feel convinced. I doubt its correctw~sB. 

Shri K. Santhanam: Suitable arrangements may be made. 
Mr. President : Though there is no difference in meaning, there is 

a dispute. You had better leave it to Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayya.ngH,l' 
to put it in proper form. 

As Messrs. Nijalingappa, Krishnamoorthy Rao and Anftnthasayamtm 
Ayyangar are not moving their amendments, I will put Cl::mse 1 of Jl:'.rt 
XI to the vote. 

The question is : 
"That Clause I, as amended, of Part XI be adopted." 

'J'he motion was adopted 
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CLAUSE 2 

The HonoUl'able Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar :Sir, I move:' 
2, (l) Subject t.o this Constitution, the hws in force in the .terrltorie,~ of. t·he 

Federation immedie.telv before tho comxnencoment of the Constd;ntlOn shall contmue 
in force therein until iltered, or repealed, or amended by a competent legish1ture or 
0 ther compet,ent authority. 

These fl,re neoeRsnry the Acts in 
Jainarain did not move his amendment 

Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad: Mr. President, I beg to move: 
" That in sub-clause ( 2) of Clause 2, for the words ' by competent authority', 

the words 'by a competent authority' be substituted." 

Sir, this is only a. drafting amendment. 
Mr.S. V.KrishnamurthyRao (Mysore State): Mr. President, this is 

only an enabling provision similar to the one provided for the Provinces 
This has references to such of the States as accede to the Union. My 
amendment runs thus : 

" That in sub.clause (2) of Clause 2, after the word ' Provinces ' the following 
be inserted : 

' and such of the States as are parts of the Indian Dominion as per provision 
Section 2, Claus!l 4 of the Indian Independence Act of 1947' ". 

I hop~ the Mover of the Clau~e will accept this amendment. 

Mr. President : As there are no other amendments to this Clause 
and as no Member wishes to speak, Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar may 
reply to the debate. 

The Honourable Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar: Mr. President, 
Mr. Naziruddin •Ahmad's suggestion is a drafting amendment. But 
I am not sure that it is a drafting improvement. I would rather retain 
"competent authority,. in the place of "a. competent authority". 

As regards the amendment of Mr. Rao, I think that if the repre
sentatives of Indian States are prepa,red to agree, I am prepared to 
accept it. But I a'm afraid the question will require to be very carefully 
examined before we can agree to it. I would rather that the clause is 
left alone and the mat,er examined later . . 

Mr. President: I will now put the amendments to the vote. The 
amendment of Mr •. N aziruddin Ahmad is ; 

"That in sub-Clause (2) of Clause 2, for the words 'by competent authority' the 
•words 'by a competent authority' be substitued." 

(The amendment was negatived.) 

Mr. S. V. Krishnamurthy Roo : Sir, I withdraw my amendment. 

Mr. President : Mr. Krishnamurthy Rao withdraws his amendment 

I take it that the House gives him leave to withdraw it. 
The amendment was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 
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Mr. President : 'Then I will put the clause to vote. 

' The motion was adopted,. 

CLAUSE 3 

The Honourable Sir 1'!'· Gopalaswami Ayyangar: Sir, Clause s· 
ruus as follows: 

" Until the Supreme Court is duly constituted under this Constitution, the Federal 
Court shall be dee!p.ed to be the Supremo Court and shall exercise all the functions 
of the Supreme Court : 

Provided thut all cases pendfng before the ]'oderal Court and tho .Tudicio.l Com
mittee of the Privy Council at th~date of commenN,mentl of illis Conshtuti011 runy be 
diSposed of as if this Constitution hud not come into OJWl'atiou." 

That is to say, mtses pending before the Jucl.iei:Jd Corr:mitico at the 
inception ofthis Constitution will continuo to llc dir,r;ou.(l. of by ihr,t Com
mittee. Sir, I see thr.t Htero <HO ced1P,in amendments to effect imiwove
ments in i!his clu.uso. I shall he propu,rod, to v,ocopt the [tmendmont of 
\Vhich Sir Alla,di Krishne,HWtbmi Ayyv,r hv,s given notice. 

(Messrs. K. Sanihannm, Biswanai h Da,s and 'Ilwlmr Da8 Bbargava: 
did not move their amm1dmen'Lt:i, Nos. 407, 4.08 aud 40\.J.) 

Shri Jaspat Roy Kapoor (United .Province8: General): I am not 
moving No. 410 in view of SirAlladi's amendment. 

(lVIr. H,, K. Sidhwa did not move hiH u.mondment No. 411.) 
Sir Alladi Krishnaswami Ayyar : My amendment rulli'i in these 

terms: • • 
" That for i.ho l)roviHo to Clau~o 3, t.ho following bo substituted"' 
' On rmd aftm· tho cornillg into foreo of this Constitution, the jurisdiction of tho 

,Judicial Committoo of HiH Mujosty'R Frivy Council to ontortuin and diopoAc' of app<lals 
aud petition~ from any CourL in. tho Union of India, including the j tn:iHdiction in ros
pect of crimirml mttttet'H in tho oxm:oiso of .llis MujoHty's prorogativo, shall coat~o, n.nd 
all appoals aml otltoJ· 1" c<·<t dn.gc> p·Mii!Jg LofoJ'(' 1Jw Judicial Conll:nitt<•o of tho Privy 
Council shall stand transferm1l to, and be disposod of by, tho Supremo Cottrt. Fur
ther provision mny be rondo by tho Purliamont of tho ]'edemtion to implmnont and 
give e:ffoct ·to thi8 provision.," • 

Sil', in eommcnding ihit\ r,mCP.dment for the ,~,eeeph•,nee of H•.e lkul:'e 
I should like to ma.ke a fow ohf:ervt~iions. J:i:ven in the Bdti:-Jh Common
wetl.lth, judieh-JJ a,utonomy is l'oeognised, col-\ nocesst,rily ineidentt>] to ihe 
new st:r,tut~ which the Dominions }u,we n.ti·<~>ined. In Austra,Jia., there 
is no right of a11peal n.t e,U except with the logve of the High Court 
of tlw,t count:r.v. In Ca1mdn., under reoent legidation, the •·igb.t of::,pJ eal 
from the Supremo Court of CF.m\dr:'. both in eivil~:m.d criminaJ m:,c;es lH1.s 
been a.bolishod. In South Africa, under the South Afrim•,n Constitution, 
there iH no right of t<.ppevJ to the Judicial Committee. If tlutt is the 
position even in regard to the Dominions within the Briti~1h Common
wenlth, it is inconoein"ble th.:::,t there ~hould be :-:my retention of jurisdic
tion in the Judicial Committee t•,Jter India has become a Republic r,nd. the 
constitution we are enacting oomes into foroe. Thoro has necessarily 
to he an automatic oessation of jnrisd.ietion in rega,rcl. to IJonding a.ppoal8. 
It is inconceivable that what is in effeet a foreign Court should be in a 
position to reverse or modify the decisions of Indirm tribunals. The 
Supreme Court to be esta.blished is the only fina.l Court of Appell>] for all 
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India and it is but proper that all pending cases should be transfetted 
to th~ Supreme Court. The point has been raised in certain quarters 
whether we could direct the transfer of records from the Judicial Com
mittee. All that we enact is that cases do stand transferred, that here
after the Supreme Court will have the jurisdiction to deal with all these 
cases. I do not believe that the ;Judicial Committee vvill fail t,o a,ct in 
aid of our legislation. As a matter of fact _there are very few original 
:records in the custodv of the JudiniflJ Committee. If there is J.nv diffi
{!U1ty regard to " and other matters federal legislation wiH 

enacted. That the object of the latter part of this amendment. 
1 therefore ask the House to accept the amendment. 

Sri :M. Ananthasayanam .Ayyangar : I am not moving my amend
ment No. 11 in supplementary List IV. 

:Mr. President : I think there is only one amendment now. 
The fionourable Sir N. · Gopalaswami Ayyangar : I ace opt tbe 

amendment of Alladi Krishnaswami Ayyar. 
Mr. President: The amendn1ent is aecepted by the Mover of the 

clause. I will now put it to vote. 
The a1nendment was adopted. 

Mr. President: I now ijhe clause, as mneuded by Sir Alladi, 
\'ote,. ~» 

.. Clause 3, as amended, was adopted . 
lVJ:r. :i?r:ssident: \:Ve have only two minutes now, and 
"l~h.e Honom:ab!.e Sir J:L Gopalaswami Ayyangar: There are only 

three clauses 1eft 

: If tbe wish of the House is that we should eowplete 
have ,;1o objection, but there is a meeting of the 

Committee s,t 2-30 P.M., and members might like 
th<lt the 

we have booked our 

M.J'. !?resident: Does the House want that the consideration of the 
cl~uses should be taken up in the next session? 

Many Honourable Members: Yes. 
Ml\ : Then t.he consideration of the_ remaining 3lause 

18 held over. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS BY THE PRI!-;SIDENT 

·Mr. President: Before 'Ne disperse, I have some announcement to 
make. There was notice of a resolution by Rajkumari Amrit Kaur 
about Khadi being used for the National Flag. The notice of the 
resolution came at a time when we eould not call a meeting of the 
Steering Committee, and so we could not place it before the House. 
_But I may inform the House that so far as this Constituent Assembly 
18 concerned, there .wil~ _be no ] 1lag used which is. made of anything 

' ; ··,·· . 
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else but I{hadi. It is also the policy of the Government whid1 has 
been communicated to the Provincial Governments also that all 
National Flags should be made only of Khadi that is to say, of hand
spun and hand-woven cloth, whether it is of cotton, of wool, or silk 
or of any other material. 

Yesterday, the House passed a resolution asking me to appoint :1 
, Committee to prepare a d:g:1ft constitution for the Chief Commissioners' 
provinces, and I have pleasure in announcing that I ha:<.Te appo1ded 
the following Committee for that, purpose : 

Sir N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar. 
Dr. Pattabhi Sitaramayya. 
Mr. K. Santhanam. 
Mr. Deshbandhu Gupta. 
Mr. Mukut Bihari Lal Bhargava. 
Mr. C. H. Poonacha. 
Mr. Hussain Imam. 
There is one other important matter to which reference was made 

in the earlier part of the debate with regard to which I have to make 
certain announcements, il.e., the Function on the 15th. rl'he pro
gramme which we have thought of is this : 

That on the night of the 14th and 15th just at midnight, "we luwe a· 
session of this House, and at that time just as the clock-strikes twelve, 
we either stari; our .Proceedings or end onr l'roceedings by whieh we 
take power under the Now Act whieh lmN boon passed and either by a 
Resolution or otherwise, \YO authorise the J~eader of the How;e to 
proceed to J.Jord Mountba,tten l1nd to re.quest him • to t1ecept the 
{loverno.r-Generalship and thus regularise his appointment, as Governor
G·eneral nN being made at our request and t~ I~eader of the House 
will also eommnnicate t.o him at that hour the names of the M13mbers 
of the Cabinet, which he will constitute. That will be the Proceedings 
at night. The next morning we have a session of this House at 
10 o'clock here and that will be attended by the Governor-General and 
here we shall have some sort, of a formal ceremony-the actual lu111ding 
over of power to us. 

Mr. M:. S. Aney: On the 15th? 
M:r. Pres.ident : That would be the midnight of the 14th and the 

·early morning of 15th. 
Shri Balkrtshan Sharma (United Provinces: General): That will 

be our D Day. 
Mr. President: As regards the details of the programme for the 

night session or for the morning session, we have not yet worked out • 
.all the details, but I propose to work out the details in consultation 
with Members like Paridit Jawaharlal Nehru and some others who 
will be ·available here. 

Mr. E. Das (Orissa: General): What about the Finance Committee 
,;n regard 'to 'fin:iricial distribution? 

Mr. President: Let me first complete this thing. 
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As regards the admission of visitors, as Members are aware, we have 
verv limited accommodation in this House. There has been a demand 
made on behalf of Members, that we should allow them to bring their own 
guests, of course, ui1der the ordinary conditions of cards being issued 
by us. It will be necessary also to invite to that function representa
tives of foreign countries who are here, the Consular represeutc~tives 
and and some of the lngher U1vll 11ond lVliliLal"y auLhorities of the 
Government of India will also h:we to be invited. The Press will 

like to be present in full strength on that occasion. It will 
therefore be very difficult to accommodate all who desire to co_me and 
attend the function, but I hope the House will leave it to us to work 
out some programme by which we shall accommodate, as fairly and 
equitably as possible, as many as we can. 

An Honourable Member : Can two cards be issued for every 
Member? 

Mr. President : If we allowed two visitors to each Member, and we 
do not allow anyone else even then we shall have no accommodation. 

Shri Gopikrishna Vijayavargiya: At leaRt one card for every Mem
ber. 

Mr. President : On the 14th night visitor passes will be allowed on 
the usual conditions in the usual way. 

Shl'i· Maha.vir Tyagi: (United Provinces: General) : Can you not 
kindly spar~ this House the part of the programme according to which 
we are reqUired to invite I_jord JYiountbatten to be our Governor-Gene
ral in future; because this House has never discussed that question i 
nor has the House passed so far, any Resolution, nor agreed to the 
idea, of Lord Mountbatten being the Governor-General of India? The 
rest of the pr@Jgramme may proceed as it is. 

Mr. President: It the Honourable Member is so anxious, I shall 
put this matter to the House for discussion. (Many Honoumble ]\;]em
bers: No, no). That was at least my impression, but if the Honour
able Member wants it, I shall put it to the House. 

Mr. Shankar Dattatraya Deo (Bombay :General) : What is the 
proposition, we have not understood. I1et ns understand what is his 
~roposal. 

Mr. Presiden,t: I had chalked out a programme which I indicated 
in the earlier part of my statement. One Member says that we should 
not raise the question of Lord Mountbatten being the Governor
General because the House has not considered it. I said that if he is 
anxious, I shall put it to the House. 

Many Honourable Members: No, no. It must be left to the 
President. 

Pandit Govind Malaviya (United Provinces: General) : Sir, with
out going into the merit of the question at all :i:nay I say that it seems 
to me that what the Honourable Member meant was that since that 
matter had been decided without the House having in any way been 
brought into it, we should not have the ceremony of the Leader' of the 
Rouse going to the Viceroy straig-ht from this House and asking him 
on behalf of this House to accept the Governor-Generalship. I under-
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[P~1nd"it Govind Malaviya.] 
stand that he meant only that much and not that we should not have 
Lord Mountbatten as Governor-General. 

Shri Mahavir Tyagi: What I meant was not to record any objection 
on behalf of the House to the acceptance of Lord Mountbatten as the 
Governor-General of India. That thing has already been done 
and if there were any Members in this Honourable House who object 
to that, they could have sent lt Resolution to that effect. I do not want 
to take np that question in 'this House. What I was ~Suggesting was 
that you had better drop the idea of going through that item of the 
programme in which, you say, on behalf of this House, Lord Mount
baJ,ten was to be invited to accept the Governor-Generalship. I 
think he has already done it and this formality may better be given 
up, because the House has nevet discussed this issue and if without 

. the House having considered this issue, he is invited this will be 
too formal and in my opinion slightly unfair. What I was suggel!ting 
was that without disturbing the scheme or without objecting to his 
being the Governor-General of India, the Honse may not be com
mitted. He is the Governor-General. He has also accepted the offer 
and he remains so without any commitment on behalf of this House. 

Pandit Govind Malaviya: Sir, T propose that there shoulcl be no 
further discussion on thiR F>nhjnrt nncl we should lea,ve iL In the 
Prrsidont to fix up what he thinkR hest. • • 

• 
Mr. Ta.jam.ul Husain (Bihar: Muslim) May l hav0 yonr per-

mission Rir, to movn n, forrnn.l Resolution to this effeet : 

Th>tt thiH hou:<o acw•pl,N t.hn prog;·,,,,nrn·> '''' el,.·tll~'>d ()Ub by tho Ho tou•·ablo the 
Prec<idon1; h. <·onnnetion ·with t.ho Indopond:Jnco lhy Colobration heitR entiroty? 

Mr. President: T do not think it is neeessary t.o put any Rcsolntion 
to vote like tbiR. I think I Rhall fix the programme as I sn,id, the 
<le1nils of which I shall work out. 

Mr. 1-I. V. Kamath: Will vou be so gooc1 as to direet the 
Members of the Assembly sho,ll not he deprived of the right of 
introducing a,t least one visitor each on this historic occasion? 

Mr. President: It depends upon the accommodation. As I said, 
we shall do our best to accommodate . as many as we can, bnt, if we 
cannot. we shall devise some means bv which all Members will be 
accommodated in an equitable manner." 

An Honourable Me:mher : May I know, Sir. at what time we should 
come here? 

Mr. President: You have to come here on the night of the 14th 
T shall announce the exact time later on. It will be at midnight. 

Mr. H. V. Xamath: About the pre~en~ation of the. National Flag 
to every Memher, we would be grateful If It could be given before the 
15th August. 
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Mr. President: Purchas0 a flag each. 

Mr. H. V. Kamath : Presentation by you, Sir ! 
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Mr. President: That is a matter which we have to consider. We 
<Jannot undertake to provide each member with a flag. It docs not 
seem to be practicable at the present moment. 

Shri Ajit Prasad .Jain (United Provinces: General) : You said you 
will draw up a scheme accnrding to which visitors shall be cquitablv 
ad.mitt12d to the House. I would to know· tht' time we sbal1 
be able to know that 

~. President: We shall work it out<~>in a; or two we shiO!.U 
a:nnounc0 it in the press. 

Shri :U:ahavir Tyagi : In this regard, may I mako one suggestion, 
Sir. Since you say that sevel'al personalities have to be invited, and we 
are also anxious to have nur friends to witness this auspicious ceremony 
I would suggest tha,t instead ofholding it here, we may again go to the 

Fvrt nr sr;mtcwhere else wh2re we can have a big ceremony and a large 
numbd· nf ms"y he accom:mcdated. Many people in India, who are 
not in Inay come from outside to witness this occasion. My 
suggestion therefore is that wo may make it a big show and havo\ it 
somewhere, at som2 such place where we may have enough accnmm_o
dation. 

:Many Honourable Members: No. No. 
l'lr: President : As we have been holding our s:7ssion in this Hall, 

I think we must have this function also in this Hall (Hear Hear) 

An Ho~ourable Member : I propose that for accommodating more 
visitors, these adjoining rooms may also be used. 

Mr. President : We shaH utilise every little bit of space. 
There w31 one thh,g more which I desired to tell you. We haV(' 

a•nounced the next session oo the night of the 14th and on the mo:ming 
of the 1-4th. Notice iii will be sent out frmn the office in due course. It is 
just possible that members may not get notice in time. So they may take 
this ae notice and they may also take whatever is published in the press 
~tlll'tice to them in this regard, and they need not wait for formal no" 
tioes being delivered to them. 

We adjourn now till the 14th. 
The Assembly then adjourned till Thursday, the 14th August 1947. 


